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As administrators and faculty, we belier,'e

in the ability of all students to achieve

academic excellence and attain compe-

tence in their own chosen discipline.

Marylhurst University is a place where

an innovative learning environment and

accessible ec'lucational resources come

togethef. The tlniversity places strong

emphasis on the student being an active

participant in the learning process; active

learning rather than passive learning is

the key to student success. We encourage students to challenge themselves, pursue

eclucation with cliligence ancl a sense of its value, and explore new icleas with vigor.

\ilrether a studerlt is here fot day, evening, weekend, or Web-based courses,

the cumiculum is designed to enable students to be good critical thinkers, responsible

citizens, leaders in their work and community settings, and appreciative of education

as a lifelong process.

Today, our cultnre faces a future of rapid change. Marylhurst is meeting that

future by blending innovation with tradition as it leads its students into the next cen-

tury. We are continually applying new ideas and strategies to our traditional commit-

ment of ensuring that post-secondary education is accessible to students of all ages;

that eclucation fits our stuclents' personal needs and that they learn for life.

Marylhurst {Jniversity is committed to bring the most qualified faculty, the best

academic resources, and the highest professionaland ethical standards to the learning

environment so that all students meet the future with creativity and excellence.

Sincerely,
/ /,t z// /,// ,//

////t^-1%/nh,&/
Nancy'Wilgenbusch
President



THT IUIARYIHURST

UNIVERSITY MISSION

arylhurst University is a private

institution of higher learning

open to men and women of any

race or religion. It is dedicated to making

innovative post-secondary education

accessible to self-directed students of any

age. Marylhurst offers coursework leading

to bachelor's and mastef's degrees, and to

other goals such as career tfansition,

professional development, and personal

enrichment.

Animated by its Catholic and liberal arts

heritage, Marylhurst emphasizes the

uniqueness and dignity of each person, and

is committed to the examination of values,

as well as to quality academic and

professional training. Marylhurst University

seeks to aid students in advancing

their goals for responsible participation in a

rapidly changing world by pursuing, and

encouraging its students to pursue, the

ideals of competence, leadership, and

service.

ACCREDIIAIIOII AND ATTIIIAIIOIIS

Marylhurst University is accreditecl b)' the Northrve'sf
Association of Schools and Colleges. Marylhtrrst
University is a full member of the National
Association of Schools of Music, the National
Association of Independent Colleges aud LJnivcrsities,

the Oregon Independent Colleges Associ:rtion, the
Council for Advancement of Experiential Learning,
the Council for the Advancernent and Support of
Eclucation, the American Association of Collegiate
Registrars and Admissions Officers, the National
Communication Association, the American
Association of University Women, the Atnerican
Association of Adult and Contim.ring Ech-rcation, the

Association for'Wornen in Communication, and is
approved by the Oregon Office of Educational Polic1,

and Planning and the American Alt Therapy
Association.

ffARTER AI{D GOVERNA}ICT

Marylhurst Universiry was establishecl bv the Oregon
Province of the Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus
and Mary (the Congregation) to more fully
"cooperate in the Church's mission of ecil-rcation. This
mission aims at the fulI clevelopment of the human
pefson. . . "

Marylhurst University is incorporatecl Lrv the State

of Oregon. Certain properties have been deeded to it
by the Congregation, ancl its governance has been
entrusted to a Board of Trustees. Degree-granting
authority was bestowed on the Congregation by the
State of Oregon in 1893.

SUPPORI ORGAIIIZATIO}IS

Marylhurst University is fortunate to have ttre suppofi
of many active volunteers. These inclucle the Boalcl

of Trustees, the Presidential Advisory Roard. the
Alumni Executive Boarcl, the Alumni Association of
Marylhurst Universify, the Women's Committee, the:

President's Student Advisory Committee, the Student
Ambassadors, the Marylhurst Symphony Guilcl, the
Art Advisory Board, The Art Gym Committere, the

Friends of Shoen Library, the f'elecomtnunicatiot-ts
and Inlormation N4anagement Advisory Committce,
the Founders Society, the tr4arylhurst Circle, thc
Follntain Sociefy, the Tower Societ1,, and the Centr-uy

Club.

OIAI.OG (O}Iil}IT SUBJE(I TO $AilGT
This publication is certified as true and correct in
content and policy as of the date of publication. 'Ihe

University, however, reselves the right to make
changes of any nature in programs, calendar, ()r aca-

demic schedules whenever these are deemed neces-
sary or desirable, including changes in course con-
tent, class rescheduling, and the cancelling of sched-
uled classes or other academic activities.

MAKYTHUAST

Ul{lVEBSlT.[

', ,1llll5Sl0ll
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arylhurst was founded in 1893 by the Sisters of the Holy Names ofJesus
and Mary as the first liberal arts college for women in the Pacific
Northwest. Reorganized in 1974, Marylhurst took a first bold step in

pioneering educational programs for students of all ages. Marylhurst is now a co-

educational university serving a diverse student body - including students iust out
of high school, business executives, artists, musicians, and people actively involved
in the wodd around them. A wide variety of leatning options enatrles students to
study, research, and reflect on the important issues facing an increasingly complex
wodd. Building on the long tradition of excellence in education, Marylhurst is
recognized in the Pacific Northwest as a leading university for students of all ages.

As a fuIly accredited litreral arts university, Marylhurst offers both degree and non-
degree programs designed to meet the learning needs of students motivated toward
professional and personal excellence. Flexibility in scheduling and delivery of
academic services makes a college education available to working adults as well as

to daytime students.

Marylhurst provides a learning environment in which education is more than iust
textbook theory. Marylhurst assumes that its mature student body brings a great
deal of experiential ftnowledge and expertise to the classroom. As a result, an
effort is made to empower students to extrapolate and generalize frorn their
existing knowledge toward rnore general and abstract levels, while also increasing
professional specfficity and proficiency. Students and faculty learr with and from
each other both in the beautiful campus surroundings minutes from downtown
Portland and now via the Wodd Wide Web through Marylhurst's pioneering
delivery of courses online.

Marylhurst University offers programs leading to a Bachelor of Arts degree with
majors fui Art, Communication, Human Studies, Humanities, Interdisciplinary
Studies, Music, Organizational Comrnunication, Sgligious Studies and Philosophy,
Science, and Social Sciences. Also offered are a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree, a

Bachelor of Music degree, antda Bachelor of Science degree in Management. At the
graduate level, a Master of Science degree in Management, a Master of Arts degree
in Aft Therapy, a Master of Business Administratiotr, and a Master of Arts in
Interdisciplinary Studies are offered.



How lo
USE THIS CATATOG

he Marylburst (Jniuersity Catalog has
been arranged in seven maior
sections as briefly summarized

below. For specific inforrnation within
any of these sections, please refer to the
Index or the Tatrle of Contents.

StOlON l(poges l'5)
lntrodudion lo lllorylhurst Universily

Section I is an introcluction to Marylhurst Univelsity
and includes a message from LJniversity Presiclent
Nancy Wilgenbusch. Also inch-rcled are the Nlarylhurst
University Nlission Statement, infbrmation on accredi-
tation and afTiliations, Nlarylhurst Char-ter ancl Gover-
nance, support organizations, ancl a clescription of
Nlarylhr.rrst's heritage.

StCIl0l{ ll {poges 6'28)
Section II contains:

e Aodemfu (olendsr

Nlarylhurst University acaclentic calendar for 1998-99

ancl 1999-2000\

o General lnlormqtion lor Undergroduole Studiet

Infbrmation specific to Llndergraduate stttclies, inclucl-
ing admission proceclures, registration pritceclttres,
and acaclemic policies;

r Generol lnlormolion lor Groduote Studier

Information specitic to graclllate stuclies, including acl-

rnission procedures, registlitti()n proceclttles, ancl lca-
ciemic policies; ancl

r Services lor Students

Helpfui infbrmation abollt services atrd resources
available thror-rgh F-inancial :\icl, Student Learning Ser-

vices, Enrollment Management. I)urocher Center fbr
Campr-rs Ministry, Writing Center. ancl Shoen Library.

Students shor-rlcl read this resource section carefully,
since Section II provides ans\vers to lieqlrently asked
qllestions. For example, it outlines poiicies govenrinrl
tlrc translel of crcdit. :tltet'n:tlirc rr:tys ol e:ttnittg
credit, and graduation t-equit'et1rents; it defines the
course numbering systeur ancl the gracling s)'steln; it
explains the pr>licies aflecting changes in legistration;
and it describes loans, grants, and schohrsltips avail-
able thlough financial aict.

SE(TlOil lll (poges 29'33)
Generol fdwolion Requiremenlr lor Undergroduole Sludiet

Section III outlines tlie univelsity's general edr.tcation
requirenrents, inclucling assessahle edr-rcatitxral gttels,
learning olltcolnes. an(l couL-.es u'hich tucet tltose
()utconles.

St(TlON lV (poges 34'l2ll
Undergroducte (urriculum
'l'his section provides specific curriculttm rerl-tite-
ments ft-rr thc unclergtacl u'.lte acadelnic clepllrtnlents
and programs.

At the end of each course description students r.vill

n()tice one ol ail of the folltx'ing :lbbreviations:
F = Fall
Sp : Spring

W = Winter
Su = Sr-unmer

'l'hese abl>reviations clesignate the quarter or qLlarters

in r.vhich the coulse rvill l>e off-ered. If a year fbllorvs
the abbreviation, fbr example, (l'99), it tneans the
cor-rrse will be offered fall 1999 but not fall 2000. If
(var"iable) appears in lieu of an actual terin, it nteltns
the conrse is ot'lblecl on en in'egr-rlal basis.

SICT|ON V (poges 122-1421
Grodmle (urrirulum

Section V provicles cletailed infonnation ancl curricu-
lurn requirements on each ol the gracluate progrxms
available at N{arylhulst University.

SICIION Vl {poges 143-155)
Speciol Progroms

Sectiur VI desclibes special programs that include
tl-re Le:lrning Assessment Center, Prictr Learning
Assesslnent, l)istance Learning and Instructional
I'echnology, Liblary Infbmration,\{llnagenietrt, I-ifc
Planning and Caleer l)evelopmetrt, ancl Weekencl
fhrivelsity'.

StCTlOl{ Vll (pqes 156'168}

Foohy, Boord of lruslees ond Other listingr
Scction VII contains a genelal listing of the
Nlarylhurst lJniversity facr-rlty ancl Prior Leurning
Assessrnent evaluators, the lloard of 'I'rustees. the
Presidential Aclvisoly Boarcl, ancl the University
Oficers. It also includes maps t>f the N{arylhr-rlst

University czunpus ancl the local area, ancl tlie Inclex.

TOR FURIHIR IIITORMATION

If sttrdents are unable to find tl-re infirrmatior-r they
need ol have aclclitionai questions, they sliould con-
tact the Ofljce of Enrollment Management at ( j03)

699-6268 or' (u00) 634-9982, email stuclentinfb@
nralylhurst.ec|.r, or visit the Unir,ersity Web site et
rvu'lv. N{alvlhurst.ecl Lr.

Ir0w T0 usl
THIS CATATOG
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ftTENDAR
I 998- t999
ACADEMIC YEAR

r 999-2000
ACADEMIC YEAR

tAil. ffRm t998
Ner.v Student Orientation . September 12

Classes begin............ ........ Septernber' 17

Tlianksgiving holiday .......................... November 26-29
(university closed)

(llasses end............... ........... Decernber 6
l)ecernbel Gladr-ration ...... December 12

wrNTrR TtRm t999
Classes begin............ January 4

Nlartin Llrther King, Jr. Day ......................... January 18
(university closecl)

Classes end............... ................March 21

SPRING TTRM I999
Classes begin............ ................March 26

liaster holiday ..... April 2-4
(university cbsed)

Nlernorial Day............... May 37
( r.rniversity closecl)

Classes end............... June 13

.fr-rne Gracluation................ ......... Jttne 19

Cornmencenrent ................ ......... June 19

SUMMER IERM I999
Classes begin .............. ... June 25

Indepenclcnce [)ay............ ......... July 3-5
(university closecl)

Cllasses end............... August 29

INSTfiUIIOI{AT ITST DATES

Contlcrt the l-earning Assessment Center at (50, 699-
6260 or crnail pla@marylhurst.edu for the test dates
for':
. CLEP (College-Level Examination Program);
. DAN'I"ES (Defense Activiry for Non-Traditional

Fldr-rcation Suppolt); and
. New Yotk University Foreign Language

Proficiency testing.

l'est clates are also published eactr quarter in the
Nlarvllrursf University Scbedu.le nJ'Courses and posted
ft) the University Veb site :rt www.rnarylhurst.eclu.

ASSTSSMENT TESTII{G

Iior the sctrcclulecl dates of assessment testinll of new
sttrdents, contact the Learning Assessment Center at
(503) 699 6260 or email pla@rnarylhurst.edu.

APPI.I$TION DIADIINES FOR GRADUAIT PROGRAIIIS

Contact the indivicl,ral department for tl-re application
deacllines fbr the specific gradllate program. Current
infonnation can also be fbund on the Marylhurst Uni
relsitv Veb sitc.

fAil. TtRtil t999
New Student Orientation . September 11

Classes begin............. ....... Septemlrcr' 17

Thanksgiving holidays November 25-28
(univelsity closed)

Classes end . .... ... ... .... . .. ........ Decemtrer 5

December Gladuation ...... December 11

WI{TER TtRIil 2000
Classes begin............. January 3
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day .. ...................... January 17

(universiry closed)
Classes end .. ....... ... .... ... ... ... ..... . March 20

SPRING TTRTUI2(l(l(l

Classes begin............. ...............March 24

Easrer holiday . April 21-2J
(universiry closed)

Memorial Day............... May 29
(universiry closed)

Classes end................ June 12

June Graduation................. ........ June 17

Commencement .................. ....... June 17

sumilER ItRill2000
Cla.sses begin ............. June 23

Independence Day................ ........ July 4
(university closed)

Classes end................ August 29

APPTICATION DEADTINE FOR GRADUAIION

Four months (one term) prior to the proposed
graduation date, the student is required to make a for-
mal application for graduation, complete the required
fbnns, and sr.rbmit them with the non-refundable
gracluation fee to the Registrar's OtTice. Application
for graduation fbrms are available from academic ad-
visors.

Commencement is held in June of each year for
December and June graduates.

TOR (URRENI I}IIORI{IATION
Web site: www.morylhurrl.edu

Consr-rlt the Marylhurst University Web site fbr an up-
to-date Calendar of Events, Application Deacllines,
and other cllrrent prograrn and event information.



eople come to Marylhurst University
for many reasons 

- 
to irnprove their

professional careers, to enrich their
personal lives, to cornplete their bachelor's
degrees, or to pursue graduate studies. The
primary obiective of the student services of-
fices is to respond to the life and learning
needs of students of all ages. More specifi-
cally, student services:
. provide a supportive entry point into

Marylhurst University for beginning and
returning students;

. facilitate initial academic advising for
prospective and new sfudents;

. provide career direction for students
through resources, and the Career Infor-
mation System;

. administer the adrnissions and registra-
tion procedures for all undergraduate
and graduate degree students;

. adrninister assessment/placement tests
for undergraduate students;

. provide academic advising for students
who are undecided about their maiors;

. administer a student financial aid pro-
gfam;

. proyide accornmodations for students
with disabilities;

. provide on-carnpus housing;

. coordinate student activities and organi-
zations; and

. facilitate sfudent grievances.

Generol lnformotion on
UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES

ADM$SION PROCIDURES

ADmrssror{ PRo(IDURts toR
UNDTRGRADUAIT DTGRIT SIUDTNTS

Applications tirr- aclmission are acceptccl continuously
throughorrt the ycar'. Flach applic':rnt is consiclerecl in
cliviclually. AcLnission is grantecl ()n a ternl-by terll
basis. Appliczrnts tcx' the Llarlv Scholars ancl ttre C)n-
line Degrec Conrplction Plogrer-ns shor-rlcl ref'er to
those scctions firr ploceclut-es.

An applicant tor trncler:gradllrt€r 2rdrnission ls re-
sponsible for srrbmitting - to thc ltegistrar, 17600 Pa-

cific Highrvay (Ifwy. 43), N{alyltrulst L.niversity,
Nlarylhurst, OIt 97036-0261 - 

the firllon'ing:
1. Cornplctecl achrisskrn firlni ancl f'ee. l'hese ltxms

are available in the Registrar's C)ffice ol the
Ilnrollnrent Manager-nent ()fTice.'l'he non-
refirnclalrle adrnissior-rs f'ee mtrst accompany the
fbrnr.

2. Oftlcial tlanscript(s). Any stuclent applying firr
edrnission to Nlalylhurst liniversity r,vho tras

2rttenclecl ()ther c()lleges or universities is recluired
to snbmit an otTicial transcript of coulscs fl'on
eac'h institulion altenclecl. Tr-anscripts sul)nrittec] in
support of rn rpplicetion urust lre oficial encl

su[>rnittecl in an enr,clope sealed b-v the issr-ring

institlrtit.rn.

J. Or4ry ol a high sdrrxrl rliplornu, tr-anscript, or'

verif ication of gencrel cqr.ri valcn<- y diploma ( Ci I:rI) )

or equir':tlent.
4. Take iissessl]]ent,/placerner]t tL'sts.

l-InclerglaclurLte aclnrission is conrJrlete afiel the acl

nission Ii-,r'rn, non-r'erlLrnrllble tcc, ancl all offlcial
transclipts have been rcceivecl; assessmcnt,/placerlent
tests havc been tlhen: ancl any other Unilersitl' r'e-

qr:irenrents her"r: lrccrr lnel. ,1pJ)ltccutts haue six
tnolttlJs to cotnplete the admissiott f)rocess or lheir dp-
pl i c d.t i c) n ut i ll be rt cl m. i t t i s t rd h, e l-y tt' i t Lt d rrt u: t t. Il an
appLcant is having cliflicr,rlty satisf'ying any ol the re-
qnilements they sl-ror-rlcl contact the Registmr's Oflice
firr assistance. Ar-r epplicant *'hose rpplicetion has

been adrrinistrativell' u,ithcirar'vn u,ill har"e t() reappl.v
anrl pay the' application fec-.

Aclrlissicrn to N{arvlhurst [-hivelsity ckres not necr

essarilv gllrl'antee :rclmission t() a pxrtlcllhr clcgree
prograrli. Sonre clepartrncrrts rcclirilc aclclitioral nratc-
rials to aclrrit a stuclent to a specializecl areu of study.
Consnlt thc clepart.nrent l() (lelcrmine etlclitional r-e-

(}lircnrents.
Wlrcn the aclmissior-r pr()cess is corr4rleter. l creclit

evaluation is pleparecl ancl an lcuclenric aclvisol is as-

signe-cl to assist the str,rclent with r pr()grarn o1'stuclv.

Mrr1,l[r.,rr, l]nir"ersitv rrses tilcl sturlent's Social Se-

clrrity nunrber firr the plrlpose of stuclcnt iclcrntiflcr-
tion. Pr'or.icling tlrc- Social Security' urrrnber is vr>lr,rn-

tary. If lhe stuclcnt provrcles it, tl-re llniversitv rvill rrsc

the Sor:ial Secru-itv ntrnrl:rer fix keeping recorcls, cloing
lcseurch, ancl reporting. 'fhe [Jniversitv r,r,ill not trse
the nurnher t() mxke anv clecision clir-ectlv affbcting
the stlLclerrt or :rny other person. A striclent's Socirl
Secr-rity numbel r'r'ill not Lrc givcn to the gener':rl

pr-rblic.
1f a sttrclent chooses nc)t t() pr()vl.le the Social Se

ctrrity nrunlrer. the stu(lelrt rrlll not be cleniecl any
lights of a stuclcnt. (Notc: Fccler:ll finencial aid eppli-
cruti()r)s lccluilc Social Scculity nrrrrbcrs.) Plovicling
thc Soc'jal Sei:r-u'ity nulrber nreans that the str-rclent

conscnts to tlrc usc Of the numLrer in thc rlanneL clc-
sclibecl. State ancl federal le\\'s pr()tect the privrcry of
stLlclent lecorcls.

ADMISSION PRO(TDURES TOR

IHE TARIY SCHOIARS PROGRAM
'I'lie uarly Scholals lrloglam is clcsigned for stuclcnts
rvith linlc or no prcviotrs collcge experencc. The
prograllr is stn-rctr-rrcd fix thc sclior-rs learncr ancl pro-
vicles ari lntense acaclerrric erperience tli|otrgh classes
that rle controllecl lirr size rncl scheclule ltrr the ll'esh
mln ancl sophomore years. At thc enci of thc sopho-
lr-rore ,vellr. stuclents rrav choosc to c()ntinue on at
Nhrylhulst and pr.rlsuc a major fielcl ol str-rdy.

A selcct group of xpplicantri rvill be rrccept.ccl ink)
the hially Sclrol:Lrs Progren-r eacli f:ill term. 'Ii) be con-
srderecl tirr :rcceptancc irtto the Earl,v Scltolurs Prcr

grrrn, applicants shorrlcl sLrllnit the firlltxving infor-
nr1ltio1] to the ()tllcc of Hrirollnrerrt Nlanagcrrcnt,

ut*DfffinaDUA:fI,, ADIntSSt0lts

7
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ADfitSSt0t'I3

Maryllir-u'st University, 17600 Peciflc l{ighr,vay
(llwy. 4l), P.O. lkrx 261. ,Vlaryllu-nst, Olt 97036-0261:
1. Completecl applicati<x-r f<ir the Fially Scholers

Pxrglatr ;

2. Non-refirnclable applicatkrn f'ee;

3. Copy of a high sclxxrl cliplom:t, tntnscript, rx
verification of general ecptivrlenc.v diplonta (GIID)

or eqnivalent;
4. Oflicial copies of all college transclipts, if'any;
5. Ofllcial copy of Scliolastic Assesstttent'l'est (SA'l')

ol Ameliczrn lJniversity 'I'est (ACI') scoles;
6. Written esszly on the topic incliclted (nt the liat'ly

Scholar application;
7. Counselor recontr"nencllltion; :tnd
t3. Ploof- of rtteasles \ J(cirtitli( )rt.

Contact the Otlice of Enrolltnent Nlanagenrent for
application cleacllines.

Cornpletecl files w'ill be revierved by an eccep-
tance colnmittee and notificati(xt rvill be plovicled irr

a timely rnanner througli<;ut nintel and spring c1r-rar-

ters. 'Ihose applicants who appear to be urost able t<r

beneflt frorn, ancl succeetl in. the program uuy be itt-
vitecl to the campus firr an intelvierv r'vliii:h is the fi-
nal step in the acceptrnce process.

NPPilftTIOl{ AND ADMISSION PROCTDURIS

TOR O]II.II{I DTGRTE COMNilOil PROGRAM

The Il.A./Il.S. Online l)eglee C<itrtpletion in Nlanage-

lnent ol Organizational C<xntnunicalion is clesigned
frrr stuclents who have cotnpletecl 90 creclits of ttncler-
gracluate studies ancl wlto have tnet certain prereclr-ri-

sites. Gencral eclucation olrtcoilrcs are pxrt of the in-
teglated cnrriculunr that fbcr.rses ()11 c()nlpetencics
ancl tangible skills. Stuclents ernet€e Ilcxn this pro-
graln with very strong acaclemic skills, as rvell rts pt'o-
f-essionel and acadernic portfi)lios tltat clernonstrate
theil learning. 1'he plogram begins r'vitli I six-w'eek
sullllner tenn and c()ntinLles into the cot'e curlicttltttn
in the frrll.

'I'he Online l)eglee C<itrpletion Ptogram is a se-

lective admissions progratn. Call the Oflce ol Eriroll-
rnent Nlanagement at (503) 6()9-6268 fbr applicetion
cleacllines ancl a complete application packet, ot'seucl
ernail to strrclentinfir@malylhulst.eclu.

llligible stLlclents are those who huve:
. Colnpletecl un Associate's l)egree (.\A, AAS,

AAOT, AGS, and others) or eqr-tivaletrt 90 creclits.
. Minirnum gracle point average of 3.00 (plefen-ecl).
. Minirnun of nvo years of firll-tinrt eurployrttent

experience ( plef'en'c'cl ).
Applicents shorrlcl submit tlie fiillo"ving t() the Of-

fice r>f linxrllment Nlanagetnent, Nlalyllir-ust IIniversi-
ry, 17600 Pacific t{igl-rway (I]wy. 43), P.o. Ilor 261,

Malylhr-rrst, Olt 97036{261:
1. Cor-r-rpletecl application firr acltrtission;
2. Non-retunclable $50 applicatirxr f'ee;

3. Ofllcial copies of all college transclipts;
4. Wfitten personel plll'pose statelnentl
5. ll6sLrmei an(l
6. 'l'wo letters of recornmendetion flnm colleagues or'

prof-essols.
Completecl files are revier"'ecl by an rcceptauce

committee ancl notiflcation is proviclecl rvithitt sevet'ltl

weeks. 'Ihe pr'oglarn looks fcit'stuclents r'vho are self'-

nx)tivatecl, uncl rvho ltppexl't() l)e ltx)st alrle to l;ene-

flt fiom this specinlized prograrn.

NON-DTGRTE SIUDI]IIS
Some stuclents rnuy uheacly have a clegree or may not
plesently wish kr pllrslle a bachelot''s degree. These
pels()ns are clesignatecl as non-clegtee students. T'hey

irre r,velcome to register for as many courses as they
wish - 

although some restficfions apply to graduate
colrrses. No formal aclmission p()cess is involvecl.
Non-cleglee str.rclents may legister clirectly fbl the
course or c()urses desired. (See "Ilegistration Proce-
LiLlres" section of this catalog.) At a later time, shor-rld

they clecide to becclme clegree stllclents, they will
neecl to apply i<rrn-rally for clegree aclmission. Courses

taken as a non-clegree-seeking str,rdent rnay be ap-
pliecl torvard the 45-creclit resiclency requirement at

the cliscretion of the ac:rdemic aclvisor

ADmtsstol{ 0F lNItRltATtol{At sTUDfftTs

lnternatior-r'al applicants are considered fbr enrollment
or udmission as clegree stLlclents ii they meet the fbl-
lorvir-rg reqtrirements;
1. Appropriate academic backgnrtrncl;
2. I)enrcnstlatecl proficiency in speaking and wliting

Englistr eviclencecl lry the results fiotn a number of
sianclarclizecl tests for this pr-rrpose;

3. I)oclunentation of ucleqr,rate f-uncling to complete a

full course of study at Marylhul'st;
.i. Strbmission of ofllcial copies of previous college

ancl/or high school documents as well as official
tlanslations of the oliginal clocuments;

5. Con'rpleteci achnission fbrrn(s) and fee;
6. Plcxrf of health ancl zrcciclent insurance;
7. 'I'ransf'er stuclents must plovide a fbmral release

frcim the college previously attended;
ti. Vithin the first quarter of arrival at Marylhurst an

evulu:rtion of proficiencies is requirecl which may
result in lequirecl rernecliai work; and

9. Adclitional English ()r math assessnlents ns

clett'rrttinetl lleccssa ry.

Applicatior-rs rnust be ccxnpletecl '"tncl on file with
the llegistlar''s Office three weeks prior to the l)egin-
ning r>f tlie clue|ter in which the student intencls t<r

enroll.

ACADTMIC ADYISIIIG

Plospective stnclent aclvising is usrrally proviclecl lty
en aclnissions counsek-rr. At an initial meeting, stll-
clents learn abor:t pl'ograrn infbrrnation ancl planning,
Irchnission infbnllttion, transf-er infirnnation, cateer
phr-rning, ancl uclvising lef-enal.

Ikrrvever, pr()spective stuclents tbl a llachelor of
Alts clegree in music ol arf shoulcl rnake immediate
c()ntlrct rvith the respective clepaftment. Prospective
stLlclents seeking a llachekl'of Science in uranage-

rnent ancl who have achievecl 90 or rnore credits at a

post-seconclary institution shoulcl proceecl directly to
the l}"rsiness ancl Managencnt l)epaffment,

Acaclernic aclvisols ale assignecl to cor-rnsel adrnit-
ted stuclents on :rn ongoing basis in matters lelated tcr

aceclernic prograflrs ancl career preparation. Students
ale assignecl aclvisols accorcling to their designatecl
major fielcl of strrcly. It is irDportant for stuclents to
lneet tlieir aclvisor'?rs soon as they are aclmittecl in or-
clel tc> create an eclucation:rl clegree plan (HDP)I



rvhich will meet all rna.jor proglam ancl gener:ll edu-
cati()n reqlril'enrents. W'hile the stuclent is ultimetely
lesponsillle lbl ensuring that all gracluation reqr:ire-
nlents al'e met, tlie acaclemic aclviso| stancls leacly tcr

lend assistance, offel infixlatitxr, ancl check pro-
grarns. Stuclents stror-rlcl consult their acadernic aclvi-
sors regr,rlarly, or as neeclecl, bv phone, ernail, or ccnl-
ference. Str.rclents may request a change of aclvis<>r l;y
contacting the registrar.

ASStSSfltlil ITSTNG

Each enterir-rg sttrdent is lequirecl to take rvliting ancl
rnath skills tests through thc I-earning Assessment
Center to co-uplete tl-re aclmissions applicatbn pro-
cess. Tire assessnent of these skills is fbr aclvising
antl pllcelrent purp()ses.

FOLICIES GOVTRl{II{G TRAi{SFTR OF (RTDIT

Malyll-rurst students may receive creclit fbl a variety of
pasi lelarning experiences. Applicability of any credit
torvard a baccalaureate cleglee is govelnecl by the
age ol'the creclits ancl the gr-acle attainecl. The rele-
vance of the cleclits torvarcl x clegree pro!4raln and
the applopri:rte placelnent ol'these creciits within a

stnclent's edr:cational clegree plan (EDP) are cleter-
minecl in consultati<;n r.vith an acaclernic aclvisor.

Areas f}om which a stuclent may receive tlansf-er'
cledit include:
o Ofier (olleges ond Universilies

A stuclent rnay rcceive credit through the evaluation
of official transcripts firlm colleges ancl universities
that have lten accreclitecl by a natk)nal or legir>nal
accrecliting bocly r-ecognizecl by the Conncil on
the Ilecognition of Post-Sec<;ndary Accreditation
(COltPA). Or-rly gracles of C- or alrove rvill be
acceptecl for tlansf'er.
o Vootionol/Terhnkol or 0rcupotionol

Marylhulst Univelsity nay :rrvalcl creclit for selective
classes or pr()larnfirs consiclerecl vocatk)nal/technical
()r occlrpational fl'on'r other accreditecl institutions,
sr,rbject to the apploval of the str-rdent's acivis<;r ancl

tl're Marylhr-rlst transfer cor-nnlittee.
r lllilitlry Servire fthools
Malylhurst University niay ar'valcl credit to adrrittecl
degree str,rclents fbr training received through:
1. F<xrnal nrilitaly seruice schools r,vhich have Lreen

evalr.rated by the Oflice of Ech,rcational Credit,
Alnerican Cor-rncil on Ech.rcation (ACII), i.vhich are
forrncl in rhe Gtride to the litcthmtirnt ol'
ildttctttionul lixperierrces bt lbe Annerl Seruices',

andz'or'
2. The Oregon Nlilitary Acaclerny. Official

clocr,unentation frrr rnilitaly eclucation ancl training
rvill be evaluatecl ancl college cleclit may be
awarclecl l>asecl upon the recornl-nendations of
ACIj. Stuclents are aclvisecl that a minirnr,un of 24
Marylhurst University credits must be satisfactolily
c()rnpletecl llef<rre the transf'er creclit evaluation
can be initiatc'cl.

t{olt-(0u.EGtATt-sP0t{s0RtD LtARIfl NG

Acaclemic cleclit rnay be awalclecl fbl nrxr-collegiate-
sponsorecl lealning ucqlrirecl through pxrgrams in
br:siness ancl inch-rstry that have l;een approvecl by
ACIi. Malylhr-u'st fi)llows fhe recomlnenclaiions pr-rl>-

lisl-recl Lry ACFI in the Nationtil Gtticle kt Edtrcationctl
Creelit.lbr 7rctirting Pru44rams. Creclit for non-colle-
giate learning not listecl in the Nntiortal Guide nay
be inclr.rcled in tl're Prior Learning Assessment plo-
glarn firl evaluati<>n at Nlalyllrr-rrst.

mDlI lY txAMNATtot{
Creclit may be awalcled firr lroh geneml ancl subject
exar-ninations. Please ref'er to the Prior l-earning As-
sessilent section in this catalog.

(OOPTRATIVT (RTDIT

Adnitted Marylhlrrst Llniversity students may ennrll ap-
provecl in ccxrperative creclit prograrns. Up to 45 coop-
erative creclits rnay be applied to a Marylhrrrst Universi-
g clegree. Cooperative cleclit is non-r'esiclency credit.

AtTtRilAItVt illtAl{s 0t rARr{mG (Rm|r
In acldition to taking scl'redr-rled creclit courservork,
ciegree requirements may be fr-rlfilled thrrugh the fbl-
lowing learning options fol the baccal:rureate clegree
in collaboration with the acaclernic aclvisor.
Coopelative Creclit
Course Cl-rallenge
Creclit by Hxarnination
Directecl Stucly
Distance Learning
Indepenclent Stucly
Internships
Pl'ior Learning Assessrnent (PLA program)
Ileaclings or Projects
llesealch Proiect
'l'l'resis

Tlavel Stucly
Prior to pr-rrsr,ring these options, stuclents are en-

couragecl to consult with their acaclemic aclvisors
ancl/or the Lelrning Assessnent Center.

STAilDARDS OT ACADI'IIIC PROGRISS

rOR UI{DERGRADUAIT STUDTNTS

All aclmittecl stuclents at Maryllrlrlst are expectecl to
maintain certrin stanclarcls of satisfactr>ry acaclemic
pfogless.

Acaclemic progress is measnred in tr'vo ways:
grade point averirge (GPA) ancl the length of time
lvithin rvhich the eclucational oblective ol clegree is
expectecl to be cornpletecl.

Academic ancl clegree progress stanclards are mon-
itorecl thror-rgh the advising proccss t() ensLrre stuclent
success by:
. proviclitlg assist.lnce to the stuclent in setting ancl

achieving acaclernic goals;
. assisting the stuclent in utilizing the fucilities :rncl

personnel oi the Univelsity; ancl
. alelting the stuclent of acadenric cliflicLrlty or

cleflciencies.

GOOD AODTIUII( STANDII{G

lJnclergrach.rate sfr-rclents rnust maintain a curnulative
2.50 GPA in rll Maryll-nrrst clxsses.

A(ADTilIC PROSATIOI{

llnclergracluate stLlclents who fall below a 2.50 rnini-
nrurrr curnulafive GPA ancl/or h:rve more tl'ran 12

creclits of inc(nrplete g[acles uray be placed ()n pr()-
lratitxr fi;r'one teln. Stuclents rvill tre notiflecl in lvrit-

UI{DT*GRADI'ATf;
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ing of probationary status ancl will then neecl t() Ineet
with their :rcadenric adviscrt-as soon as possible to
identify remedies. A student uncler acadenric pt'obzr-

tion may have tireir registration restricted ancl/or
monltored. A stucient will be autontaticalii/ retnovecl
liom acadernic plobaticx'r n'hen their cutnulative (]PA

rises to ol above 2.50 during the pr-obationary petiocl.

A(ADIITIIC SUSPTNSIOI{

Failure to remedy the GPA deflciency ancl/or incot-n

pletes by the cnd of the probationar-y teltn may lesult
in academic suspension. Students r.vi1l leceive rvt'itten
notiflcation of suspended status. St-tspcnded status

means that tl-re student may not enloil in additional
classes until GPA deficiencies ancl/'or inccitlpletes are

satisficd. GPA deficiencies rnay be satisfied by clem-

onstration of the 12 lnost reccntly completed credits
of transferal>le couLsewotk. Incorrtpletes nust be
changed to a lcttel grade u,ithin thc allotted titne.

RTINSTAITMENT

Students who have t'eceived noticu of llcadetnic st-ts-

pension have tl-re light to appeal suspension if thele
ale cxtenuating circutnstances. A rvritten rppeal t'uust

be sr-rbn-utted to the dil'ectot' of stuctent learning ser-

vices within lifteen days oi the date of ntxifit'ation.
Extenuating circumstances should bc explainecl ftrlly
in the appeal.

Appeals are initially reviewed by the clirectol of
student learning selvices. l)eniecl appeals tttay be
taken to the vice president fbr acaclemic af'farls.

(OilIPtTTII{G TDUCATIONAI. OEJICTIVT II{ A TIMT[Y MAilNTR

Undergladuate students are perrrrittecl a ntaxintr.trn of
seven yeafs to cr.'mplete a degree prolaram. The clate

of admission will cleterrrtine rvhen a progr2ttl begins.
lf dcgree lequilernents cannot be contplctecl rvithil
sevell years, a student rnust reapply to the unive1slt,v,

Degree requirernents will be leclefinecl acctxcling tcr

the catalog in eff'ect *'hetr the sttrdent is rerldmittecl.

ACADilI( OVTRTOAD APPROVAI.

llegistrati()n fbr more than 21 creclits per cluelter is
considered acaclemic c>velload ancl may not l)e takett
without apploval. This policy applies t() conclrrrent
enrollrnents at other instittttions by nratricr.rlatecl

Marylhulst University stlldents. Stuclents teking, 22 25

credits must obtain apprt-rval fl-orn their advisor :ilrd
clepartnent chair. Students r'vho u'ish to t2ike mot'e
than 25 credits trust petition the acaclemic overloacl
cornrnittee. The cotnmittcc is fot'nrecl by tl're clepart-

rnent chair. the director of str,tcletrt learning ,set-vices,

ancl the vice president fbr acadernic affairs.

REGISIRAIIOI{ PROCEDURTS

Arr2rngernents for registration and changes in registr:r-
tion are rnacle at the Registrar's Offlce. r-oom 22(j.

B.P. Adniinistration Buiiding.
Registratirxr instructions and clates at'e publisheci

each terrrr in the quarterllt Schecbtle r.f'C'ourses.

. lly Ernail: Complete the registration fbrrn on the
Marylhurst Web site at http://www. marylhurst. cdr-r

. In PeLson: Go t() Registl'ar's Ofllce. l'l-re ofllce is

()pen until 6;30prn Monclay through Friclay.

. lly Nlail: Scncl check, Inone)' orcler. ot' creclit c'.rrcl

charge nlunber :rncl expiration clate rvith
rcgistr.rti()n firnn in clrrlelrt,Scb ed t t le ryf' Cot t rses.

Mail these to Registrar's Oflice, M:rr',vlhtrlst

University, 17600 l'acific lligl'rlvay (Ilwr.-. 43). P.O.

li rx 2tr | . Nlaryllrrrrsl. ( )li ()-{ r.i{, 02{;l .

. By 'I'elepliorre: Clell llegistrer's ()flice, (50J) ti99-
6267 : l-rave available VISI\ or' l,iAS'I'til{CARI )
number.

. By Fax: C()ntplete the registration ftrrttr in thc
.scheritle cf'C'ourses ancl frix it to (503) 636-c)526.

HIGH S(HOOI. STUDINIS

High school stuclents nray enroll itr Niaryll'rr,rrst l.liir cr

sity classes u'ith appropriate approval. Curtact the
Registrar's Ofllce for guiclclines.

IATT RTGISTRATION

Registlation fiust be colnplete prior to attending class.

Consent fion] the instrllctor :rnc[ the acadctnic cleplfi-
ment is required to register firr a cless after the filst
class meeting. Sorne clusses have lirnitecl etrrolltnent,
tlierefble, :tclvancecl regjstration is etrcottr:lgecl,

CHANGE IN RTGISTRATION

AI-L CFIANGES IN RECIIS'I]ILA1]ON NII IST l]E I'IIO'
CIISSI']D T'l{RC)t-rGH TIII'l IiEGIS]]L\R'S Oir}rtCti. If a

str-rclcnt tlncls it necessaly to * ifhdran' f}om the lJni-
r,ersity or- fiorn certain classes, the llegistrar's Oflice
rnust either receive a written re(luest or e change in
registlalion l'orm must be cornpletecl. If thc ltegistr';rr"s

Otllce is ckrsecl a stuclent m2ry pr()cess tl'rcir change of
legistration thlotrgh the lJr:siucss ()tfice ol tlre sr'vitch-

boalcl. l{equests for changes in registration. inclucling
rvithclrarvals. afier tl're published encl-of-terur c1ate, rvill
be clenied. All changes in registration n'ill be pro
cessecl es of tlre clate and time the llcgistrar's Office
receives official notitlcxti()n. A lec lvill Ire assessed for
all registlation changes (adc'ls ol cilops). Stuclents n'ill
not be assessed this lce firr r'vitliclrarvrl frcur a cl';ss

that lras been cancelecl.
The fbllolving policies r.r'ill dctcnnine the xmotll]t

of turtion that will be relirntlecl:

. 10O-percent refuncl, less the pnrcessing fcc. if
ofllcial u,ithdfarvel is witlrin 10 pefcent of the time
l'raving elapsecl tirr the chss, l'orkshr)p, ()r event 2ts

schech-r1ecl;

. 75-percent refuncl, less tlre prcrcessing t-cc, if
official rvithchiril'el is after' 10 pelcerlt l)Lrt wiihin 20

percent of tlre tirnc- having elapsecl lirr the class.

workslrop, t)r event as scheclulecl:

. 50-pcr'<:ent retirncl, less the processing 1'ee, if
official rvithdrar'val is afier 20 percent btrt nithin 3l)
perrcent of the tirne liaving elapsecl lirr the class.

rvorkshop, ()r event as scheclnlecl;

. 25-per-cent refuncl. less the plocessing f'ee. il
ofllcial vn'itl'rch'arval is after' 30 percent lrr,rt vr'ithin .,il)

percent of thc tilre lrurving elepsecl fbr tlre class,

u,orkslrop, or event as scheduled: ancl

. No retuncl, plus the processittg f'ee, il oflicial
nithdrar,val is rfter- ,i0 percent of the tirne l-reving

clapsecl fbl the class. n<rt'kshop. ()r evcnt rs
scheclulecl.IO
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Complete rvithdrawals or dlopping courses cloes

not cancel a stLldent's flnancial obligation to pay a

stuclent loan or cancel the fralance of a deferred note
due. Refunci amounts n'ill be applied first to any cillt-
standing obligation due to the University, next as

credit to any applicable fin:rncial aid programs ad-
rninisterecl by the Univelsity (refer t() "Tuition Re-
fur-rd' in tl-re Financial Aid section). and lastly as di-
rect reirnburselnent to the stlldent. If withdravr,al is
due to unusual circumstances, a student may petition
tl-re Registrar's Of1lce in writing for an adjustrlent tcr

the stated policy on refr-rnds.
Students receiving financial aid and/or veterans'

benefits must also notify the Financial Aid Office of
their intentions to withdralv.

GRADI RTPORTS

Grade reports are usually mailed rvithin two weeks
after the close of each term. Grades are not reported
by telephone. If a student does not receive a grade
report, the Registrar's Office may be contactecl.

IRAl{SCRIPTS

A request fbr a transclipt of ail credits earned at
Marylhurst must be macle in writing to the llegistrzrr's
Office. Requests must include the fbllowing:
. full name under n'hich stuclent rvas registered at

Marylhurst University;
. Social Secr-rrity number;
. present address;
. dates attencled Mafylhurst;
. where tftrnscript copies are to be sent;
. student's signature; and
. fee payment to N{arylhurst University enclosed.

Transcript requests will be honorecl within flve
working clays, when the above inlormation ancl pay-
lnent have been receivecl.

fINANCIAI OBTIGATIONS

Admission to or registraticx-r with the lJniversity, con-
f-erring of clcgrees, ancl issuance of acaclemic tran-
scripts may be withheld fi;r failurc to nleet financial
obligations to Marylhulst IJniversity.

'When an,v stLrclent loan (feclc'ral Perkins or federal
Staflblcl) has becn clisbr-rrsed to 1r stlrclent rvhile ar
tending the l-Inivelsity, f:rilure to appear for an exit
intervierv before gracluution or rvithclr:rlvzrl c()nstitutes
failure to meet a financial obligation and transcripts
may be withheld.

TUIIIOII AI{D FIES

Iror cLlrrent tlniversity tuition and lees consult the
current .Scbedule of ()otnses or call cashier's oflice
at (503) 699-6278.

rumoil PAYmtilr
Maryll-rulst Liniversity accepts v:rrior-rs f<rnns of pay-
ment, inclucling major credit carcls and employer au-
thorizations b bill. Registlation is completed rvhen
payments are finalizecl. The LJrriversity reserues the
riglrt tci change its charges ar-rcl policies at any tirne,
and will endeavor to notily stnclents il'such changes
lrfe necess2lfy.

Tuition is set by the Nl:rryllrurst {lniversity Boarcl
of Trr.rstees. Curent tuition is ptrlrlishecl in the Scbed-
ule tf'C)onses for- each term.

ACADEITII( POTICITS

Academic credit is assignecl not only on the basis of
at least 30 hours of acaderric involvetrcnt by tl-re stu-
dent for one quafter-hour credit, brrt also on such
factors as level oi course content, depth of research,
assigrunents and reading, and nature of the lezrrning
experience.

(ouRst llumBrRrl{G sYsTH$

001-099 l{on-(redit
No requirement to complete assigned rvork. No crcdit
is arvarded, no grade is issuecl, and the course is not
recorded on the transcript.

100-299 lower Divirion
Basic introductory level

300-499 Upper Division

Beyond introductory level

4009-4999 Groduqte

400level courses which may be taken for gracllrate
credit. T'he graduate creclit option fbr a 400level
course is available to stlldents who have prerequisites
where required and are prepared to do graduate-lev
el ccrursework. Arrangements for gracluate creclit must
be made with tl-re instructor prior to registration.

lql /295 /395 / 495 / a9Sglndependenl Study

A plan involving research, liblary, intern, or agency
experience. Independent study courses are initiatecl
and designed by students in cooperation witlt a

Marylhurst instructor. An applicatkrn for indepenclent
study must be completed. Cuiclelines ale availablc in
the R.egistrar's Office.

290 / 390 / 490 /4909 Reodings 0r Proieds

A ptoiect involving indepenclent research

494 lntern*ip
A course which provides an opportunity to comple-
ment fi)rmal learning through an internsliip in an ap-
provecl professional setting. An intelnship requires
approval of the internship coolclin:rtor and acaclcmic
aclvisor. An internship contl-act rnust be completecl.
Contact internship coordinator fbr rrore inf<rnnation.

393 / 493 / 4$ /4939 Reseorch Proiett
A project rvhicl-r provides an ()pportnnitv to cornplt:-
lnent a stuclent's major alezr of stucly vn'ith specific re-
search in en area of interest to the stuclent. Arrange
ments fbr a research project rnust l)e rnude r.vith eca
demic departrnents.

487 / 487 g/ a88 / A88g/ a89 / a89s Seminor

A course designed to engage stLrdents in original re-
search or problem solvinll

197 /297 /397 /497 Ptlot leorning Assesment
College-level prior lealning th:rt has been clescribed,
assessed, docrlmented, and accepted by the
Marylhurst Prior Learning Assessrnent Revier.v Ccxn-
mittee

I 86 / 286 / 386 / 486 / 4Ebg lrovel Study

Courses arrangecl bv clepartments tirl stucly that in-
volvt:s travel

UT*DERGRADUATE
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496 lhesis Proposol or Senior Poper Proposcl

Undergraduate level

497 1498 lhesir or Senior Poper

Undergraduate level

Dlreoed Study

An existing Marylhurst course which appears in the

catalog ancl for which a syllabus is on file may l>e tak-
en by one or more students in a term in whicl-r the
course is not scheduled as a directed study. 'I'he exist-

ing course number is used. Instructor and student
must complete a directed study form. Guiclelirres ale

available in the Registrar's Office.

(ourse (hollenge

An existing Marylhurst course which appears in the

catalog and for which a syilabus is on file rnay be

chalienged. The existing course number is used. An
application for course challenge mllst be completed.
Guidelines and applications are available in the l{egis-

trurr's Office.

Student (hscifkofionr

. Freshman designates a student wlio l-ras

accumulated fewer than 45 credits.

. Sophomole designates a student who has

accumulated 45 or mole credits but less than
90 credits.

o Junior designates a student who has accumttlated
90 or rnole credits but less than 135 credits'

. Senior clesignates a student who has accumulatecl
135 or more credits but has not yet been awarclecl

the baccalaureate degree.

. Non-Degree Stuclent designates a student who is

not currently pursuing a degree at the University.

. Admitted Student designates a student who has

completed the acllnissions process for a degree and

has been accepted into a depar-tmental maior.

NO'IE: Acceptance into the University does not
guarantee acceptance into a departmental major.

Check the clepartmental section of this catalog fbr
additional aclmission requirements for specific
majors.

. Post-Baccalaureate Student designates a student
who has completed a baccalattreate degree.

. Graduate Student designates a str,rdent who has

completed a baccalaureate degree, has been
aclmitted to a master's program, and has enrollecl
in graduate couLsework.

. Full-Time Student designates a stuclent who is

registered for at least 12 undergladr.tate hours per
term.

o T'hree-Quarter-Tirne Student designates a student
who is registered for 9 to 11 undergradllate holus
pef term.

. Half-'fime Student ciesignates a stuclent who is

relaistered for'6 to 8 undergracluate hottrs per
tel'm.

. Part-Time StLrdent designates a stuclent who is
registerecl fbr 1 to 5 turclergt'ac|-tate li<;ttrs per
tefln.

UI{DTRGRADUAIE (RTDIT COflIPttTION
(measured on a per-teml basis):
. F-ull-tir"ue students ale required to complete a

minimum of 12 credits per terln.
. Three-quarter-time stlrdents are reqttired to

conplete a minimum of 9 credits per term.
. Half+ime students are required to cornplete a

minimum of 6 cledits per term.

UNDTRGRADUAIT GRADING SYSTEM

A choice of grade option is available in rnost
Nlalylhurst classes end should be included or.r the

registration fblm. If a pref-erled grade option is not
identified, zr letter grade (A-Ir) will be :rrvarded. Re-

qr-rests fbr changes in glacie options must be pro-
cessecl through the Registrar''s Olfice no later than the
equivalent of the end of the second ll'eek of instruc-

tion. Grades, grade points, aucl evaluati<-rns are desig-
natecl as follows:

A (4.001, A- t3.671 indicates consistently olrtstancling
achievement. It clernands initiative, oliginality, and a

thorough mastery of subject matter.

B+ (3.331, B (3.00), B- 12.671 inciicates better-than-aver-
age achievement. The siuclent completes assignecl

work with originaliry and detnonstrates a thorotlgh
understancling of subject rnatter.

(+ {2.33}, C t2.00}, ('(1.671 indicates sxtisfactory
achievement. All rvork is ade<pately compieted and a
basic understanding of the sr,rbject matter has been
achieved.

D+ (1.33), D (1.00), D- (0.67) indicates that the stlrdent

has acquired the minirnum essentials of the course
but perfbnnance is less than satisfactory at the col-
lege level. A D gracle rnay not be acceptabie in the
major or in some general ecl-rcation classes.

F (01 indicates that the str.rclent has not acquirecl the
rninirnum essentillls of the cor-rrse ancl rvork is belolv
college ievel.

P (porsl indicates that the stlrclent receives credit fbr'

p:rss gracles, br,rt the student's GPA is ncx aff'ected. A
grade of pass (P) indicates a C level of :rchievement
or better. Arrangements fbr the P/NP gracle opti<>n

are rnade with the instructor prior to the stitlt of class.

llP (no poss) (01 inclicates that the student leceives no
credit. The grade of no pass (NP) affects the str.rdent's

GPA and is computecl as zero clLrality points. For fur-
thel infomration, see "Pass/No Pass Optiort" below.

AU (sudit) indicates that the stuclent is registered and
attends a clurss fbr audit purposes only. Stttdents are

not required to do assigned u'ork for the class ancl

receive no credit <>r grade. An AU is lecorclecl on thet2
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student's acaclemic l'ecorcl f()r having successfully arr-
ditccl a class. Iror fiuther.infbrmatk;n, see ,,Ar-rclit Op-
tion."

lP (in proress| ir"rclicates satislact()ry pr()gress tou,artl
completion of thesis couLseu,oLk.

Y (no bosis lor I grode) (01 incticatcs rhc srudenr bas nor
completecl sullicient u'ork to be gr.aclecl. Zero quality
points are corputecl in GpA.

X (no grode submitledf inclicates the stuclent,s gracle rvas
not availalrle at tirne of gracle p()stiltg. f'he X r.emains
until the gracle is enterecl in tire stuclent,s recorcl.

W twithdrqwol) inclicates ofTicial u,irhclr:ru,al.

I (inronrplete) See "L-rconrplele Gracle,, belou,.

l/W {imomplele/withdrowol} (0) is assignecl when zrn in-
complete has not been c<>mpletecl according to llni-
versity policy. The gracle is calculated thc saure zLs zrn
F'u,hen cleten-nining GPA. Zero qtrality points are
cor-nputecl in the str,rclent's GpA.

R (course tepeul) inclicates thxt a course has lrecn re-
peatecl. Upon ccxnpletion of tlre repeated coLrse, the
gracle earned u'ill be complltecl in the GpA. Ihe
grade in the original cour.se u'ill lte changecl to It,
and the GPA i,vill n()r l)e aff'ectecl.

Only 6l25r.t in u'hich gr.acles of F, D, Np, y, X, or
I/'W have been earned at the unclergracluate level
lnay l;g repeated. A class ma1'lre repeatecl one time.
The str-rclent's acadcmic advistx-ancl the Registral.
mtrst be notiflecl prior to an attenpfed course l.epeat.

III(OilIPTETT GRADI

An incomplete (I) n-ray lte granted lcrr reasons acccpt-
able to the instnlctol.when the quality of work is sat-
isfactory ltut all course recluirernents hat'e not been
corlpleted. In orcler to be grantecl an incomplete, the
str,rdent must cornplete the follou,'ing steps prior to
tl-re end of the temr f<>r u,hich the incomplete is re-
qUestecl:
1. Consult .,r.ith the instr-uctor to l.eqLrest an

incomplete grade, ancl, if agr.eecl to by the
instn tctor, develop ;t iormal agreelnent regarding
the cotuse requirements yet to l)e completed and
the date all r'equirements al.e cltre. ('I'he rnaxirnum
time allowed to colnplete an incomplete gracle is
clt1e year ltut the instnlctol.may set a shor.ter
peliod.)

2. In consr,rlfation with the instructor, cornplete the
incomplete grade request ancl agreement fbrm.
Fomrs are available in the Registrar's Office.

3. Obtain signatures of approval, as specifiecl on the
incornplete €lrade request ancl agreement form,
from the instlrictor, the depar.trnent chair., and the
Registrar's Office. File the cornpleted form with
tl.re Registrar''s Office.
A stuclent who accnmulates fflore than 72 incorn-

plete credits may be placed on probation fcrr one
term. Failure to complete the courses within the term
of probation could leacl to acaclemic suspension.

If the course is not completed within one year, an
L/'W (incomplete/withclrawal) is perrnanently record-
ecl on the student's academic record. Gracles of I/W

arc c()unted as a failecl course (zero qllality points) in
cotnputatiorl of the GpA.

PASS/No PASS oPTtoll
Tliis option lnust lrc exer.cised at the end of regisfra_
tion or no later than the ecl,rivalent of the end of the
seconcl week of instn-rction. Some courses lnay le-
quire pennission of the instructor befbr.e registering
for pass/no pass option.

AUDIT OPTIOI{

Matriculated stuclents freqr_rently clesire access to in_
fonnation olrtsicle their. maior field of str_rdy, but can-
not or do not wish to fit per-ipheral coursework into
tl"reir curricular plans. An auclit option is intended to
sen'e these students. This option must be chosen at
the tin-re of legistmtion and receives no creclit. Re-
colcling cif auditing (ALl) on the academic recorcl im-
plies that the inclividual l.ras attendecl the class on a
regular basis nitl'ror-rt neecled pafticipation, evalua-
tion, ancl without credit. An instructor can overricle
an Atl (audit) gracle witl.r a y (did nor arrend) gracte if
the incliviclual is not consistent in attenclance.

fiANGIlIG GRADTS

Grades are assignecl at the end of a ternt basecl on
work completed during that term unless an incom-
plete is assigned.

An incornplete grade rvill be changed to a letter
graclc upon satisfactory completion of the requir.ecl
u'ork during the terrrr accorcling to the, incomplete
agleelnent.

GRADT POI}II AVTRAGT

Only grades earned at Maryll-rurst are computecl in
the GPA. Tl.re GPA is cornputed as follows 

- the
number of credits earned in any Marylhurct class for
rvhich a letter gracle is ar.r'arded is multipliecl l>), the
number of qr-rality poinls assigned to the grade
earnecl. The total numlter of points thr.rs calculated
fol all gracled X4arylhur.st collrses is diviclecl by the
tot:ll nr-rrnber of credits earned in those courses. The
resulting figurie is the GIrA.

GRADUATION
Marylhurst students vr'ill lle graduated according to
the clegree reqnirements publisl-red in the catalog
which is in effect at the date of adntission, unle.ss
they choose to graduate uncler. a later catalog. The
trIarylhurst uniuersity Catakgis available in the Of-
fice of Enrollment Manzrgement, B.P. John Aclninis-
tration Building.

lVhen tl-re application for gradr,ration is submittecJ,
clegree canclidates may not have any incomplete
grades from previous tefms ancl must l)e enrollecl in
all courses to satisfy reqnirements when the applica-
tion for graduation is sr-rbmitted. A stllclent rilLrst s:ttis-
fy all degree requirernents no later than tl-re tenn fol-
lowing graduation. If acadernic recluirenrent.s ale not
completed, a student rnust reapply for the next grad-
uation clate. For graduation inforrnation and the re_
quirecl fonns, please contact the Registrar's Office.

Commencement is held in June of each year f<tr
I)ecember ancl June gradr,rates. A stuclent nrust be of-

UilETNOIMUATI
ADMI$$ION$
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ficially aclmittecl to N{arl4hulst llniversity prior to initi-

ating gracluatic.rl't pt'oceclures. The application for

gradllation t11ust l)er obtained from the studeut's aca-

clemic aclr,isor and subrlittecl, accompanied by a non-

lefunclablc fee, to the Office of the Registrar four

months (one tefrn) prior to the expected gt'acluation

date.
Vhen the application for graduation is sllbmitted,

degree cancliclates ilray not have any incomplete

gracles frotn pteviotts terms ancl must be enrolled in

all courses nceded to satisfy degree requirements lt
is necessaty for a student to complete all coursework

no later than the term after gracluation or the student

nill have to reapply fol the next graduation d:rte' For

adclitional inforrnation, contact the OfTice of the Reg-

istrar. F-cn' acadetnic questions' please contact your

acaclemic aclvisor.

GRADUATION REOUIRTIIIINIS

Undergroduole:

1. A minirnun of 1[30 cluartet' creclits

2. A rninimum of 60 upper division cleclits

3. A minimurn of '15 Maryihurst credits

4. (leneral eclllcation requirements: All
unclet'gr:rcltratc clergrees require a minirnr-rm of 62

general eclucation cleclits. Sec "General Education"

section for clistrrbution requirements.

5. Major area lccluiretnents (Consrrlt specific maior

clepaltment section for cietails.)

DTGRTE RTOUIREMENIS

I)egree requirements for the Bachelor of Arts ancl

Rachelor of Science :rre listed belor'. Major require-

ments arc listed in the catalog undel the approplirte

cleparttnental heaclings. 180 quartel houls are re-

cluired for graclttation incltrding:

l. Generol Edutolion Requirenents (62 trs.l

For a cletailed explanation, see pages 2!-JJ'
Sorne departments require specific genelal education

courses. liefer to departmental mai<lr section for more

inf0rmation.

A. lntegroted leorning Seminors - 5 crs.

. tAC 715i315 lntegrated Learning I: Entetjng

Str-rclent Sen-rinat (1 cr.)

To be completed s'ithin the student's first two

terms of application for aclmission to Marylhurst'
(F'or details, see Page 1'f i)

. INT'150 Integrated Learning II: Senior Seminar

(4 crs.)
To be completed within the student's senior year'

{Fot dclails, scc Pagc 84.t

B. Arls ond letters ' I 5 crs.

FineArls " " "3crs'
(r'isrral arts or music)

Ili-rm:rnities " '9crs'
(literature/language/history,/culture)
(Tu,o disciplines must be representecl )

Religious Studies or Philosophy....'..... .. "" 3 crs'

C (onmunicotion Skills - 15 as.

InformationManagement " " 3crs'
CLL 373 Information Power: Accessing,

Assessir-rg, and Acting upotl ltlfortnati()n in an

Flra of Overkrad (3 crs.) (For details, see

page 151)

Communication Str-rclies 6 crs'

Writing . " 6crs'

D. Nslurol ftiences ond ilolhemotic - l5 ss.

science " " 9crs'
(within two ()r more specific disciplincs )

Mathematics " 6 crs'

t. Sodol Scientes' 12 crs.

(Psychology/Sociologry'Anthropology/
Econornks/Political Science) (6 creclits chosen from

one discipline, ancl 3 credits cliosen from any two ad-

clitional disciplines)

ll. A Moior (70 cs.)
Most majors require 70 creclit hottl-s. Some depart-

ments tnay require additional hours See the appro-

priate department for more infortnation.

lll. Eledives (48 crs.)

Electives provide str"rclents an oppoltuniq' to cxpl()re

courses of interest beyond general education and ma-

ior coursewol'k reqttirernents. Stttdents may also se-

lect coutses according to their ou"n special interests

in the maior clisciPline.

lV. Upper Division (outses (60 cts.)

A minimum 60 upper division creclits at'e requirecl'
(Courses numbered 300/400)

V. Residency Requirement t45 crs.)

A minimum of 45 cledits tnust be taken at N{aryihr-rrst

after application for adtnission as a degree-seeking

stLldenf has been processed. Creclits taken prior to

admission as a degree student may be applied to-

vn'arcl the 45-credit minimrlm at the discretion of the

academic advisor.

ftAIIGT OT IIIAJOR OR ADVISOR

Stuclents rnay request a change of t-najor or aclvisor by

contacrtinll the Registrar''s Office.

REOUIREMENIS TOR A SECOND BA($IAUREATE DEGRTE

Students wishing to earn a second llaccalaureate de-

gree fiom Maryll-rtrrst must complete a uiinimutl of
,i5 upper division resident credit hours in tl-re major

beyond the requirements fol the first degree'

REOUIREIIIEI{IS TOR A DOUBTT MAJOR

A dor-rble major within one degree program is de-

fined as meeting all ''maior" requirements in more

than one acaclemic disciPline.

DETII{ITION OF IERITS

lioior, comprehensive study in :r specific discipline'

Minimum number of credits: 70.

(ontentrolion wi*in q tloior, focused study in a disci-

pline. Minimum number of credits: 27.

Minor' focusecl study in a discipline other than tlre

major. The discipline offering the minor determines

the courses that comprise the minor. Minimum num-

ber of credits: 27.

I
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(erlifitole: spccifit. stuclv in a srrlrlerct ar.ea. Nuntlrer of
<'r'edits: flexiltle. Sre inclivicluaI depar.tntent ctfli:ring
ceftil'iclrte pf()gfanr.

Professionol Developmenl Seminor, rrrlrrsc offert_-cl to pr.o-
vicle rrPcletccl (u1'1-enc) ilr a ficlcl. Nornalll, availalrlt,
as lt()n crccljt scrninal's. l\{1ly also l>c offerccl n'ifh an
()ption Ii)r citlrcr collcge ('reclil or (,ontinrring Licluc:t-
tioi"r I'nits (CUtls).

STUDENT RTCORDS POTICY

In corrrlrlience rvitlr tlre l.until.l' l:tltrc.atiouul Rigbls
tt t t. r! P r i u a c.l, Ac t rt f- I c.) 74 (.Ilu<.k ley Arncncl ntc nt),
A{arylh ru'st I in i1,1.1si 11, c6nf6r'r rrs t6 fa ir infi rr.na tion
pt-actices. l]elson.s u'ho are, sultler.ts of tltc [.'niver.sitl
recc>rcl liet'ping s)..stc:llt arc lre|c'bV informecl of the
cxistcnce ol'such u systent. :irc pr-oviclecl rvitlt the
riglrt t() insytt:ct ancl r-evicu' dat:r altorrt thentst:hres
$'hich lrc on rr.cor<I, ar.c assuLt,cl tirat thr: clata arc
ttsecl firt intcncler-l prlrp().ses onll', arc ublc t<t scerk
(()rftrction OL arlenclntent of thcir: rec.oLcls. :rncl aLe as
sllrr(l that tlrose rr:s1'ro|rsilrlc for tnailtlaining sf Lrdent
rJatr s1'sterns takc leason:lble prcc:rtrti<l.ts t() prct\,ent
nrisuse of the cla1a. Strrdent rcrr()rds at NIary.lhurst tJni_
vcrsity ule' tnaintainc'cl by thc Registr-ar's ()fllcet,
Iloonr 226. B.i). ,lohn Aclrninistr.ation Iluilcling.

A{aryllttrrst Lnir:ersity ntal' clisclosc t() thc pr jl)lic
tlrr: infirtnr:tti<)n tlle I Ltivcrsitl' iclt'ntifles as,.dire(1o1r.
infiuln:r t ion. " N{erl.lhrrrst cleflncs dil.ect(x.y inft )rntJti(,n
to inclucle contilntation of current tenn cnr.ollmenl.
ex;]ct cletcs <tf :rttcnclanc.e :lt N.4ar1.lhurst. tlte ntajor
fielcl of stLtd\,, ancl :1t1, cleglees anclr'()r :rcadc'nric
aq'arcls reccivecl. Crrrrentll' enrrtllecl stuclents nt.l),
u.ithhold clisclosulc ()f any (.ateg()tt, of rnfirnnation.
'Io q,-ithltoltl clisclosr.rre. w.ritfen notification lutst l)e
t'cceiv'ccl l>y the licgistrar- s ()ffjt.c. l\4rrlrl 1111151 [ tnir.er.-
sitv assLtrrres that tailrrlc- ()n tlte plrt {)f anv s11111€,n1 11y

specifically rcqLrcst tlre n'ithholcling of catcgor.ies of
''clirecl orf i nforr-natiot-r" incli cates incl ivicl u al a ppl.oval
li;r' disclosurc.

(HAI'IGT OT NAilIT

All t'ur-r-entlv enrolled srr-rclents will be granted the op-
porttrnity to change their names on [.tniversity
le-c'orcls shou.ing the name change is offlcial. A ccrti_
ficcl copv of I coLrrt order.. a lrarriage certific2lte. ol. a
ciissolution clccrec leflecting the ne\\, nar-nc in tirll is
thc eviclenr.:e r<:quirecl to sllpport an offlcial name.
change.

(IVII. RIGHTS SIATTIJIENT

N,larylhurst tlniversity is an equal opportlrnity ern-
ployer anrl cloes nol. cliscriminate in its ecitrcational
pt'()grams. aclmissions, or employment policies.

RTGISTRATION STAFT

John Rolston

Rpglslrdr. ll.A.. (laIifirlnja Srare' I tnivrrsity. Nonhriclge;
X4.13.A.. l{ar1{hr:rsr Collcge

Velmo Poro

A ssista t t t l?cgisl rd r. R.A.. R.F. A.. l\,1. A.. N{ar-v l}rtrrst Cioliege

Suson Kelton

I?e<nrds a t r d Al nt issir.t n s.

(orol Werner

Rt't'rtrds and Arln.issicnts. B.A., I{anrlhurst Collcge
Judy Redder

llt'urrts artd .1 tl t n i ssl orr s.

0f{ke of the Registror
f,lorylhurst University
I 7600 Potilk Highwoy (Hwy. 43)
P.0. Box 261

Morylhurrt, 0R 97035-0261
Portlond lUletro: (503!. 699-6267
Oulside Portlond Meho: (800) 634-9982
Inoil: reg@norylhurst.edu
Web site: www. morylhurst.edu
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lillorylhursl University ollers o voriety ol ,1,:,,, . , i

tourses online. The new online Bothelor's ,::r:, ,: ',: ,,i'

Degr-ee (omplelion Progrorn in ilonogement
ond 0rgonizotionol (omnunirotion presenls
on ideol degree completion opportunity lor
nony sludenls. (plolo By DAvr rxurKov{.r I 5
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Generol informotion on
GRADUATE STUDIES

ADf{ll ssr0l{ PRocEDURtS

TOR GRADUATE DEGRTT STUDENIS

Indivicluals applying for aclnission to graduate pro-

grams at l{arylhurst University must hold a baccalau-

ieate clegree f}om an accredited institution and obtain

official tianscripts of unclergraclnate collrsework frorn

all institutions vn'here credit has been earned'

In addition to the alrove general 1'equirements, the

prospective can<liclate must meet all deparlmental re-

quirernents. These typically include a cotnpo'site eval-

uation of the individual's undergraduate giade point

average, standarclized test scores, r'ritten essays, and

other evidence of ability and motivation to successflll-

ly complete a gracluate program. The decision to acl-

mit a stuclent into a partictllar gradLlate proglam is

made at the dePartmental level.
Departlnents have the right to accept students con-

ditionally if, in the judgment of the faculty, there is

sufficient evidence of ability' btrt prerequisite course-

wolk at the undergraduate level is lacking After satis-

fying specific additional requirements, and upon cle-

partmental recommendations, persons admitted condi-

tionally may become regular graduate degree stu-

dents.
Plior to confifming clepartmental action on a stu-

clent's application, the follon'ing tnaterials lllust have

been receivecl by the Registrar's Office:
. A completed application fol admission to a

p;raduate pro[4ram;
. A non-refunclable application fee (checks made

payable to N{arylhurst Llniversity);
. C)ne official transcript of baccalaureate degr-ee andl

or all previous college or university u'ork

Aclclitional material may be requirecl by the

graduate Program.
ihe adrnission application and non-refundable ap-

plication f'ee are valid for one academic year' The stu-

.l"t t, .tp,rn successfully cornpleting the admission pro-

."rr, *ill lte considered admittecl for the term indicat-

ecl in the official admissions letter. If the student does

not vali<late admission by registering for classes within

one academic year, ttle student must reapply' Official

transcripts will be held for two years'

iDillssloil ot llllERl{ArlollAt sIUDt}lTS

International applicants are considered for enrollment

or adrnission as degree students if they meet the fol-

lowing requirements:
1. Appropliate academic background;

2. Deinonstrated proficiency in speaking and writing

English evidenced from the results from a number

of standardized tests for this purpose;

3. Documentation of adequate funding to complete a

full course of study at Marylhurst;

4. Subn.rission of official copies of previotts college

and/or high school documents as well as official

translations of the original documents;

5. Completed admission form(s) and fee;

6. Proof of health ancl accident insurance;

7. Transfer students must provide a formal release

from the college previously attendecl; and

B. Adclitional assesslnents tnay be reqr'rired by tlie

depattment.
Applications must l)e completed and on file with

the Registlar's Office three weeks prior to the begin-

ning of the quartet' in wl-rich the student intends to

enroll.

ACADTIIII( ADVISING

Academic advisors ale assignecl to counsel aclmitted

students on an ongoing basis in mattet's related to ac-

adernic programs and careet pl'eparation students are

assigne<l aclvisols according to their designated rnajor

fieid of study. It is il]]po|tant for stttdents to meet

drese advisors as soon as they are admitted in order'

to create an eclucational degree plan r'vl-rich will rneet

all departmental ancl university lequiren-rents' 'While

the student is ultir-nately responsible ftrr ensuring that

all graclt-ration requirements are met, the acaclenric acl-

visors stand ready to lend assistance, offer informa-

tion, ancl check prograrns. Students should consult

their acaclemic advisors regularly, or as neecled, by

phone, conference, or email.

TRANSFTR OT CRTDIT

An application for ttansfer creclit mlrst be filed n'lth

the liegistlar's Office for approval not later than the

term following admission to a graduate pro!]ram'

Transferairle credits are graduate credits graded A or'

IJ received from accredited gracluate degr-ee programs'
'Ihe maximum transfer credit accepted toward an ad-

vanced clegree at Marylhurst Univelsity is determined

by departmental reviet'.
CreOit cannot be transferred for the folkrwing: 1)

courses lor which a grade lower than B rl,'as awarded;

2) cottrses con-rpleted at a date u'hich exceeds the

time limits prescribed for the degree program; J) un-

dergracluate cotlrses.

COOPIRAIIVT (REDIT

See individual gladr.rate departments'

AIIERt{AIlVt tiltAlls 0f tARlll}lG cREDI

In addition to taking scheclulecl credit coursework, cle-

gree requirements may be fulfilled through the fol-

lowing learning options for the graduate degree in

collaboration with the academic advisor and consent

of the department chair.

Cooperative Credit
Course Challenge
Distance Learning
Directed Study
Independent StudY

Practicum
Proiects
Research Proiect
Thesis
Travel Study

Prior to pursuing these options, students need to

confer with theil academic advisors'

STANDARDS OT A(ADEMI( PROGRISS

See the individual graduate department for standards

of acaclemic progress for graduate students'
I6
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GOOD A$DTTIIC STANDII{G

All graduate degree students must maintain a cuntula-
tive 3.00 GPA.

AODilIC PROBATIO]I

A student who has been admitted to a gracluate pro-

Earam at Marylhurst University is required to ntake sat-

isfactory academic plogress toward conpletion of
his/l.rer degree. T'he University Registrar will velify
satisfactory progress each quarter and lf a str-rdent's

GPA drops below a cumulative 3.00, the Registrar
will noti$u tl-re stuclent of probationaly statlts tbr one
term.

Students should consult the departmental state-

ment for further details regarding probation.

ACADTMIC SUSPE}ISION

Failure to remedy the GPA deficiency by the end ol
the probationary term may result in acaden"ric suspen-
sion. Studenls will receive written notification of sus-

pended status. Suspended status means that the stu-
dent may not enroll in additional classes until GPA
deficiencies are satisfied or other satisfactory an'ange-
ments are made for reinstatement.

REIIISTATTMEI{I

Students who have received notice of acadenric sus-

pension have the right to appeal suspensior-r if there
are extenuating circumstances. A written appeal must
be submitted to the directol of student learning ser-

vices within fifteen days of the date of notification.
Extenuating circumstances should be explained fully
in the appeal.

Appeals are initially reviewecl by the director of
student learning senrices. Denied appeais t-tny be
taken to the dean of gracluate studies or tire vice:

president for academic affairs.

T[tlt ilmrTATl0l{
All coursework for the master's degree must be corn-
pleted within five years of the admission date.

IEAVE OT ABSTNG

A student admitted to a graduate program may peti-
tion for leave of absence for one calendar year. Leave
of absence status assures the student a contintlation
of the student's admis.sion in the prograr-n clrrring the
period ol the leave of absence. l,eave ttf absence is

granted only to graduate studenfs in 54ood standing
and does not constitute a waiver of tfre time limit for
completion of the graduate degree.

ACADSMI( OVERTOAD APPROVAI.

Registration for more than 14 credits per quarter is

considered academic overload and nay nrtt be taken
withotit prior approval. This policy applies to concLrr-

rent enrollments at other institutions [-ry matricr-rlated
Marylhurst students. Students taking more than 14

credits must obtain prior approval lrom tireir advisor'
and department chair. Students who wish to take
more tiran 14 credits must petition the academic
ovelload committee. The committee is formed by the
departrnent chair, the director of student learning ser-

vices, and the dean of gradr-rate studies, or the vice
president for academic afl'airs.

RTGISTRATION PRO(TDURtS
Arrangements for registration and changes in registra-
tion are made at the Registrar's Office, room 226, Ad-
ininistration Rr-rilding.

Itegistration instructions ancl dates are published
each term in the quarterltl Schedule of Courses.

ln Person: Go to ReElistrar's Office, Monciay, Thursclay,
and Friday, B am to 5 pm and Tuesday and \trednes-
day until 6:30 prn. 'i'i-re Student Selices Office i.s

open to accept registrations until 6:30 pr-n, Monday
throu5lh Friclay.

By Moih Send check, nloney order, or credit card
charge number and expilation date with registration
lorrrr in cLrffent Sclledr,rle of Courses. Mail these to
Registrar''s Office, Marrzlhurst University, 17600 Pacific
Highw-ay (.I7wy. /+3), p.O. Box 261, Marylhurst, OR

97036-0261.

By lelephone: Call Registrar's office, (50i 699-6267;

have available VISA or MASTERCARI) numbet.

By tox: (503) 635-9525

By Emoil http :/www.nraryrlhurst.edu

I.AIE RTGISIRAIIOI'I

Registration rnust be cornpleted prior to attending
class. Consent fl'om the instftictor and the acaclen-iic

depafiment is reqr-rired to register for a class after the
first class meeting. Some classes have limited enroll-
ment, therefbre, advanced registration is encouraged.

CHANGE IN RTGISIRAIION

AI,I, CHANGES IN IIF]GISTRATION MUS'I RE PRO-

CESSED ']'HROUGT{ TIIE REGISTRAIT'S OF}-ICE. If A

student finds it necessary to withdraw fron-r the Uni-
versity or from selected classes. the i{egistrar's Office
mLrst either leceive a written l'equest ol a change in
legistration form mr-rst be completed. If the Registlar's
Office is ckrsecl, a stlldent may process the change of
registration thlor-rgh the Business Olfice or the
switchboard. Requests fot changes in registration, in-
cluding withdrawals, aftel the publisl-recl end-of-term
date, will be denied. All changes in registration will
be processed as of the date and time the Registrar's
Office leceives official notification. A fee will be as-

sessed f<rr all registlation changes (adds or drops).
Students will not be assessecl this fee for withdr:awal
fiom a class that l-ras been czrnceled.

T'he folbwing policies rvill determine the amount
of tuition that will be lefunded:

. 10O-pelcent reh-rnd, less the pxrcessinl. fee, if
official withdrawal is within 10 percent of the time
having elapsed lor the class, workshop, or event
as scheduled;

. 75-percent refund, less the processit-rg fee, if
offlcial withdrawal is after 10 percent but within
20 percent of the tin're having elapsed for the
class, workshop, or eveot as scheduled;

. 5O-percent lefund, less the processing f'ee, if
ol'ficial withclrawal is after 20 percent but within
30 percent of the time having elapsed for the
class, workshop, or event as scl-reduled;

GRADUATI

ADm$$r0Hs
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GRADUATI.
ADIUUSStot{S

. 25-percent leftrnd, less the processing fee, if
official witl-rdrawal is after l0 percent but within
40 per-cent of the tirne having elapsed for the
class. wolkshop, or event as scheduled; and

. No lefr"rnd, plus the processing fee, if official
withdrawal is after' 40 percent of the time having
elapsed for the class, workshop, or event as

scheclulecl.

'lfithdrawal from the Universiry or dropping cours-
es does not cancel a str:dent's financial obligation to
pay a student loan or cancel the balance of a de-
ferred note due. Refund amounts will be applied first
to any outstanding obligation due to the University,
next as credit to any applicable financial aid pro-
grarns adrninistered by the flniversify, and lastly as

direct reimbursefrent to the student. If withdrawal is

dlre to unusual circumstances, a student may petition
the Rep;isnar's Olfice in writing for an adjustment to
the .stated policy on refunds.

Students receiving financial aid and/or veterans'
benefits must also noti$r the Financial Aid Office of
intentions to withdraw.

GRADT RTPORTS

Grade reports are usually mailed within iwo weeks
after the close of each term. Grades are not repofted
by telephone. If a student does not receive a grade
repofi, the Registrar's Office may be contacted.

IRA}ISCRIPIS

A request for a transcript of all credits received at
Marylhr,rrst must be made in writing to the Registrar's
OfTice. Requests must include the following:
. full narne under which registered at Marylhurst

Universiry;
. Social Security number;
o present address;
. dates attended Marylhurst;
. where transcript copy(ies) is/are to be sent
. student's signature; and
. fee payment to Marylhurst University enclosed"

Transcript requests will be honored within five
working days, when the above information and pay-
ment have been received.

IINA}ICIAI OBLIGAIIOIIS

Admission to or registration with the University, con-
ferring of degrees, and issuance of academic tran-
scripls may be withheld for failure to meet financial
obligations to Marylhurst University.

'When any stuclent loan (federal Perkins or federal
StafTord) has been disbursed to a student while at-
tending the University, failure to appear for an exit
interwiew before graduation or withdrawal constitutes
failure to meet a financial obligation and transcripts
rnay be wirhheld.

TUITION AND IETS

For current flniversily tuition and fees consult the
current Scbedule af Courses or call the cashier's office
ar (503) 699-6278.

TUIIION PAYIIIIIIT
Marylhurst University accepts various forms of pay-
ment, including major credit cards and employer au-

thorizations to bill. Registration is con'rpletecl when
payments are finalized. If payrnent is not finalized in
a tirnely manner, the student is dloppecl frorn the
class. The [Jniversity reserves the right to chzrnge its

charges and policies at any time, and wiil endeavor
to notify students if such changes are necessary.

Tuition is set by the Marylhurst l.lniversity Board
of Tnrstees. Current tuition is pLrblished in the ScherJ-

ule of Cot.trces for each term.

A(ADEmtc P0rj0ts
Academic credit is assigned not oniy on the basis of
at least 30 hours of academic involven'lent by the stu-
dent for one quafier-hour cledit, but also on sr,tch

factors as level of course content, clepth of rese:rrch,

assignments and reading, and nature of the learning
experience.

(ouRst ilutrlBtRtltc sYsrErn

001-099 Non-(redit
No lequir-ement to colnplete assigned work. No cledit
is awarded, no grade is issr-red, and the cor:rse is not
recorded on the transcript

4009-4999 Groduole

400-level courses which may be taken for graduate
crcdit. The graduate creclit option lor a 400leve1
course is available to students who have prerequisites
where required and are prepared to do graduate-level
coursework. Arrangemen8 for graduate cteclit must be
made with the instructor prior to tegistration.

500-599 Groduole

Gladuate level

495g/ 595 lndependent Study

A plan involving research, library, practical, or agen-
cy experience. Indepenclent str-rdy courses are initiat-
ed and designed by str-rdents in cooperation with a

Marylhurst instructor and ate subiect to departrnental
approval. An application for independent stucly must
be completecl. Guidelines are availahle in the llegis-
trar's Office.

490g/590 Reodings 01 Proieds

A prolect involving independent t'eseat'ch

4939 Reseorrh Proied

A proiect which provides an oppottuniry to cornple-
ment a student's lnajor area of study with specific re-
search in at1 area of interest to the stlldent. An'anple-

ments for a research proiect tnust be made with aca-

demic departments.

a99g/599 Prodirum
A course designed to allow the stuclent an opportunity
to apply theoretical classroorn study with work expeli-
ence in solving actual problems. Guidelines and appli-
cations are available in the academic depatlment.s.

a87 S/ a88g / 4899 Serninor

A cource clesigned to engage students in original le-
search or problem solving

t8



4869 lrovel Study

Courses arranged by departments for study that in-
volves travel

584 / 585 / 586 /5E7 lhesis
Graduate ievel

588 lhesis Erlension

Graduate level

DIRTCITD STUDY

The department may offer an existing Marylhurst
course which appears in the cataiog and for which a

syllabus is on file in a term in which the course is not
scheduled. The existing course number is used. In-
structor and student must complete a directed study
forrn. Guidelines are available in the Registrar's Of-
fice.

(ounsE cHAU.tNGt
An existing Marylhurst course which appears in the
catalog and fbr which a syllabus is on file may be
challenged. The existing course number is used. An
application for course challenge must be completed.
Guidelines and applications are available in the Reg-
istrar's Office.

sruDEilT clAssrH(ATror{s
o Non-Degree Student designates a stndent who is

not intending to pursue a degree at the Universily.
Students adrnitted to graduate programs have first
prioriry in registration. Once a class has adequate
enrollment (admitted students), non-degree
students may enroll when space perrnits with
permission of the graduate department chair.

. Admitted Student designates a student who has
completed the admissions process for a degree
and has been accepted into a graduate program.

NOTE: Acceptance into the University does not
guarantee acceptance into a departmental
program. Check the departmental section of this
catalog fnr additional admission requirements for
specific programs"

o Post-Baccalaureate Student designates a student
who has completed a baccalaureate degree.

. Graduate Student designates a student who has
completed a baccalaureate degree, has been
admitted to a graduate program at Marylhulst, and
has enroiled in graduate coursework.

r Full-Time Student designates a student registered
for 7 graduate hours.

. Half-Time Student designates a student registered
for 5 graduate hours.

ORADUATT QIDII (OilPLITIO}I
(on a per+erm basis)
r Full-Time Students are required to complete a

minimum of 7 credits per term.
e Half-Time Student are required to complete a

minimum of 5 credits per term.

GRADUATI GRADI}IG SYSTIil
See individual academic departments.

A(CPIABII GRADTS

The number of C grades acceptable toward graduate
degree is determined by department.

I}ICOTPI.TTT GRADT

An incomplete (I) may be granted fbr reasons accept-
able to the instructor and the department when the
quality of work is satisfactory but all course require-
ments have not been completed. In order to be
granted an incomplete, the student must complete
the following steps prior to the end of the term for
which the incomplete is requested:
1. Consuit with the instftlctor to reqllest an

incomplete grade, and, if agleed to by the
instructor, develop a formal agreement regarding
the course requirements yet to be completed and
the date all requilements are due. (The maximum
time alloq'ed to complete an incomplete grade is
one year but the instructor may set a shofier
period.)

2. In consultation with the instructor, complete the
incomplete grade request and agreement form.
Forms are available in the Registrar's Office.

3. Obtain signatures of approval, as specified on the
incomplete grade request and agreement form,
fron the instructor, the depaftment chair, and the
Registrar's Office. File the cornpleted lorm with
the Registrar's Office.
If the course is not completed within one year, an

7V (incomplete/withdrawai) is permanently record-
ed on the student's academic record. Grades of I,AJU

are counted as a failed course (zero quality points) in
computation of the GPA. Each departrnent reviews
outstanding incompletes each quarter. In general, stu-
dents will not be allowed to register for new courses
if they have 6 hours or more of incornpletes out-
standing.

PASS/ilo PASS oPT|0N
This option must be exercised at the end of registra-
tion or no later than the equivalent of the end of the
second week of instruction. Some courses may re-
quire permission of the instructor before registering
for pass/no pass option. Depaftments may designate
which courses can be taken on this basis.

AUDIT OPTIOII

Matriculated students who desire access to informa-
tion outside their major field of study may exercise
the audit option. This option must be chosen at the
tirne of registration; the student receives no credit.
Recording of auditing (AU) on the academic record
implies that the individual has attended the class on a

regular basis without needed participation, evalua-
tion, and without credit. An instructor can override
an AU (audit) grade with a Y (did not attend) grade if
the individual is not consistent in attendance.

C]IAIIGI]IG OT GRADTS

Grades are assigned at the end of a term based on
work completed during that term unless an incom-
plete is assigned. Assignecl grades are not changed
unless resulting from an error.

An incomplete grade will be changed to a letter
grade upon satisfactory completion of the required
work during the term according to the incomplete
aElreement.

SRAETI&T*
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GRADI POITIT AVTRAGT

Only grades earned at Marylhurst are computed in
the GPA. The GPA is computed as follows 

- 
the

number of credits earned in any Marylhurst class for
which a letter grade is awarded is multiplied by the
number of qualiry points assigned to the grade
eamed. The total number of points thus calculated
for all graded Marylhurst courses is divided by the to-
tal number of credits earned in those courses. The re-
sulting figure is the GPA.

GRADUATION
Marylhurst students will be graduated according to the
degree requirements published in the catalog which is
in effect at the date of admission, unless they choose
to graduate under the requirements of a later calalog.
The Marylhurst {lniuerciQ Catalog is available in the
Office of Enrollment Management, I).P. John Adminis-
tration Buiiding.

lVhen the application for graduation is submitted,
degree candidates may not have any incomplete
grades from previous terms and must be enrolled in
all courses to satisfy requirements when the applica-
tion for graduation is submitted. A student must satis-

fy all degree requirements no later than the term fol-
lowing graduation. If academic requirements are not
completed, a student must reapply for the next grad-
uation date. For graduation information and the re-
quired forms, please contact the Registrar's Office.

Commencement is held in June of each year for
December and June. Four months (one term) prior to
the proposed graduation date, the student is required
to make a formal application for graduation, com-
plete the required forms and submit them with the
graduation fee to the Registrar's Office.

In order to receive a diploma dated the day of com-
mencement, degree requirements must be completed
no later than the end of the term following graduation.

GRADUATIOI{ RTOUIRTTIEIITS

Marylhurst offers the four following graduate degrees:
. Master of Ans (M.A.) in Art Therapy
. Master of Business Administration (M.B.A.)
. Master of Arts in Interdisciplinary Studies (M.A.I.S.)
. Master of Science (M.S.M.) in Management
See these sections for specific graduation requirements.

DEGRIT REOUIRTMENTS

See individual graduate departments for degree
requirements, residency credit requirements, and
advancement to candidacy for specific master's
program.

GRADUATT CRTDII TARNTD PRIOR IO ADITIISSION

Graduate credit earned at Marylhurst University and
not applied toward an undergraduate degree may be
applied toward a graduate degree upon admission.
Graduate credit will not be granted retroactively for a

400-level course for which graduate credit was not
designated during the term of original registration.
Approval must be obtained from the degree program
authorized representative to accept the courses re-
quested for graduate credit for the graduate degree
program of study. Such courses then can be used to
p^tti^lly fulfiil the residence requirements in the grad-
uate program.

A reselation of graduate credit form must be filed
in the Registrar's Office after admission to a graduate
program on a regular or conditional status not later
than the term following admission.

STUDINT RECORDS POTICY

In compliance with the Family Educational Rigbts
and Priuacy Act of 1974 (Buckley Amendment),
Marylhurst University conforms to fair information
practices. Persons who are subjects of the University
record-keeping system are hereby informed of the ex-
istence of such a system, are provided with the right
to inspect and review data about themselves which
are on record, are assured that the data are used for
intended purposes only, are able to seek correction or
amendment of their records, and are assured that
those responsible for maintaining student data systems

take reasonable precautions to prevent misuse of the
data. Student records at Marylhurst University are

maintained by the Registrar's Office, B.P. John Admin-
istration Building, Room 226.

Marylhurst University may disclose to the public
the information the Universiry identifies as "dlrectory
information." Marylhurst defines directory information
to include confirmation of current term enrollment,
exact dates of attendance at Marylhurst, major field of
study, and any degrees and/or academic awards
received. Currently enrolled students may withhold
disclosure of any category of information. To with-
hold disclosure, written notification must be received
by the Registrar's Office. Marylhurst University as-

sumes that failure on the part of any student to
specifically request the withholding of categories of
"directory iniormation" indicates individual approval
for disclosure.

(HANGI OT NAIIIE

All currently enrolled students will be granted the op-
portunity to change their names on University records
showing the name change is official. A certified copy
of a court order, a marriage certificate, or a dissolution
decree reflecting the new name in full is the evidence
required to support an official name change.

ctvtt RIGHIS ST THYIH{T

Marylhurst University is an equal opportunity employ-
er and does not discriminate in iis educational pro-
grams, admissions, or employment policies.

.!A
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FINANCIAT AID

Tl ecognizing that mariy students who
f{ want to attend Marylhurst University

-l-Lmay not be able to meet all expenses
of enrollment from personal or farnily
sources, Marylhurst attempts to provide fi-
nancial assistance to all eligible students.
Neady 56 percent of Marylhurst's students
receive some form of financial assistance.

The quantity and composition of assis-
tance is based upon analysis of a student's
need, which is deterrnined by using stan-
dardized procedures defined by the U"S. De-
partment of Education regarding the lreder-
al Financial Aid program.

U.S. citizens and eligitrle non-citizens
who are admitted into a degree program at
Marylhurst University and attending at least
half time are eligitrle to apply for the finan-
cial assistance available at Marylhurst Uni-
versity" Application forms are available in
the Financial Aid Office located in the R.P"

John Administration Building. Applications
are accepted at Marylhurst Universify
throughout the academic year.

TII{ANCIAL ASSISTA}IG PROGRAM

Marylhurst's financial assistance progra1n irrclucles
grants, loans, work opportr,rnities, ancl scholarships
described in the sections thaf. lcrllorv.

GRANTS

Grants are fedelal, state, and Marylhurst funcls ar,r,alcl-

ed on the basis of need to undergraduate srudents.
. Marylhurst University Grants ale Llniversity fi.lnds

available on a limited basis.
. Pell Grants ale federal funds available ftrr thr:

equivalent of three full-tirr-re telr-ns.
. Oregon State Need Grants and Supplemental

Awards are available fall, winter, and spring terms
for full-time attendance only. Students enrolled in
a program leading to a degt'ee in theology,
divinity, or religious education are not eligible for
these state funds.

. Supplemental Educational Oppoltunity Grants are
federal funds available on a limited basis only.

L0AilS

Federol Perkins loons
(forrnerly Nationai I)ilect Stuclent Loan)
(50lo interest rate)

" awarded by Marylhr-rmt Lhriversiry, based on
financial need

o limited funds are availabie
. must be lepaid with payrrents commencing 9

months after a student ieaves schcxrl or ceases to
be enrolled in at least 6 credit holrrs

. are availabie to r,rndergraduate and gracluate
students

. are subiect fo annual and cumulativc rnaxir.nurns

Federcl Stallord louns {subsidized}
. r'ariable interest rate basecl cin 91-day'l-bil1 +

3.10% capped atB.250/o (subject to change basecl
or-r legislative action)

. interest is defelred and paicl by the federal
government while students ale in school

. ale arranged thr"ough a bank, credit union. or
other private lencler

' nrust be repaid with payments comrrencing 6
months alter a student leaves ^school or ceases to
be enrolled in at least 6 creclit hours

. ale available to r"rndergraduate ancl gracluatt:
students, trased on need

. ate subiect to annual ancl cuuulative rnlrximutrrs

Federsl Stollord louns (unsubsidized)

. r,ariable interest rate based on 91-day'f-bill +

3. 1096 capped at B.250/o (subject to change hased
on legislative acti<.rn)

r inlerest rnay be cleferred rvhile .str-rclents ale in
school but is not paid by the f'ecleral government

. are arranged through a bank, creclit union, or
other plivate lender

. nlusl be r-epaid with payn'rcnts cormencing (r

rnonths after a student leavcs school ol ce?rses tc)

be em'olled in at least 6 ct-eclit hor-rrs
. are available to undergraduare anc] gracluate

stucients, based on cost of eclu<'atjon, not need-
based

. are subject to annual and curlr.rlative maxinrunrs

lederol Porenls loons lor Umdergroduole Students (PIUS)
. variable interest rate based on 52-vn'eek'I-biJl +

3.70o/o capped at 9%o (subiect to changc bascd on
legislative aclion)

c ale arranged through a bank, cleclit nnion, or
other private lencler

o rnust be repaid with payrnents cornrnencinll \\.ithin
60 days frorn date of disbr,rrserr-rent

" ale available to the parcnts of dependent
lrndergraduate students, based on cost of
education, not need-basecl

WORK OPPORTUNITIES

Errployment allows students to l,ork part tirrle and
gain valuable work experience while prrrsuing educa-
tional goals. Federal College \Work-Study and
Marylhr-rrst Institutional \work-Study oppoftunities are
available. Students should contact the F'inancial Aicl
Office for more information.

fIIIANOAI
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SCHOI.ARSHIPS

Based on need and academic excellence Marylhurst
University oflers a limited number of scholarships
and grants from income provided from gifts and en-

dowments. Qualifications vary according to condi-
tions stipulated by donors. To apply for these schol-
arships students must complete a scholarship applica-
tion, available on request from the Financial Aid Of-
fice. The scholarship application includes a complete
list of all scholarships avallable through Marylhurst
lJniversity, including eligibiliry criteria, application
procedure, and amounts avaiiable. Following is a list
only of tl.re scholarships available.

Alumni Endowed Scholarship
Art Alumni Scholarships
Barbara Sue Seal Scholarship
Baxter Memorial Scholarship
Nicketti Buchanan Brant Memorial Scholarship
Charles Patrick Men.rorial Fund Scholarship
Chcr ron Merit Scholarship
Cornaro Scholarship (Kappa Gamma Pi )
Delta Theta'I'au Sotority Scholarship
DeMafiini, Mary Scholarship
Falmers Insurance Group Scholarship
Gillespie Scholarship
Graham-Huston Scholarship
Will iarn Randolph Hearst Endowed Scholarships
Imelda John Condon Scholarship

Jean Sharp Memorial Piano Scholarship

Jesse Paris Rassett Scholarship
Knight Opportuniry Fund Scholarship
Lajos Balogh Orchestra Scholarship
Lois Ball Scholarship
Maybelle Clark Macdonald Endowed Scholarship
Marylhurst University Benefits Scholarship
Marylhurst University Early Scholars Scholarship
Marylhurst University Rndowed Scholarship
Mayer Art Scholarship

James F. Miller Endowed Scholarship
Music l)epartment Scholarships
Oregon Independent College Foundation

Scholarshlps
Bank of America
Carpenter Foundation
Coca Cola
Portland General Electric
Union Pacific Railroad
ljnited Parcel Service
Vashington Mutual Savings Bank

Pastoral Ministry Scholarship
Religious Education Department Scholarstrip
Shelk Foundation Scholarship
Shelk Family Scholarship
Sister Catherine Clare Malneritch Scholarship
Sister Cecilia Ranger Scholarship
Sister I{elena Brand Scholarship
Sister Loyola Mary Harnan Memorial

Endowed Scholalship
Sistel Mary Theodoria Barr Memorial Scholarship
Vivienne & Afthur \Wiese Scholarship
'Sflilliam Marsh Endowed Scholarship

VITERAl{S' BTIITFIIS

Veterans' benelits ale available to students who quali-
fy under the regulation of the Veterans Administra-
tion; VA regulations vary among types of benefits.
Veteran students should contact the VA Regional Of-
fice regarding eligibility for benefits and the applica-
tion process. After eligibility has been established
through the VA, students should notify the Financial
Aid Office.

APPTYI}IG IOR FINANCIAT AID .
A student planning to attend Marylhurst any time dlrr-
ing the academic year should file the Free Applica-
tion for Federal Str-rdent Aid (FAFSA) with the U.S.

Department of Education as soon after January 1 as

possible.
The awarding process can take several weeks. To

ensure that funding is available when classes com-
rnence, students are encouraged to apply eady. The
student must complete a FAFSA for each academic
year; the academic year commences with iall term
and includes fall, winter, spring, and summer terms.
Applications are accepted at Marylhurst any time dur-
ing the year.

The FAFSA and the Marylhurst Universify addition-
al information form are available at the Financial Aid
( )fllce.

Processing ol Applitotion ond Oller of Assislonce

The financial aid application will be processed ac-

cording to the regulations specified by the U.S. De-
partment of Education in order to detennine the siu-
dent's eiigibility lor the federal Pell Grant and the
amount the student is expected to contribute toward
her,/his education, referred to as the Fixpected Famiiy
Contribution (liFC).

If the student is an Oregon resident, ihe student's
eligibiliry for an Oregon State Need Grant wiil be de-
termined by the Oregon State Scholarship Commis-
sion, also based on the FAFSA information.

If students have listed Marylhurst Universiry as the
University they plan to attend, Marylhurst Universiry
will receive the results of the student's application
from the U.S. Department of Education and will noti-
fy the student of any additional information andlor
documents needed to complete the financial aid ap-
plication process.

Oller ol Assislonre (The Aword teiled
W'hen the Marylhurst Financial Aid Office has re-
ceived the student's application information, al1 re-
quested inlorrnation and documents from the student,
and has completed the required processing, the stu-
clent will receive an Offer of Financial Assistance (an

award letter). The student's award letter will indicate
w'hat lunds are available and will include information
regarding any further action the student needs to take
in order to receive the aid she/he requests.

Regislering lor Oosses 05 o [inondol Aid Student

If the student has completed the financial aid applica-
tion process outlined above, at the time of registra-
tion, linancial aid funds will be posted to the stu-
dent's account: if financial aid funds cover all tuition
and fees charged, registration is conlplete and the
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student is considerecl enrolled in the classes specified
at the time of registration. If financial aid funds cio

not cover ali tuition and lees charged. the student
must make arrangements for the balance owinp; in or-
der to complete re!{istration and be enrolled in the
classes specifiecl. If financial aid lunds are in excess
of tuition anci fees charged, the excess will be clis-

bursed to the student after the beginning of the tenn.

(onsoriiun Agreement (forning Additionql (redits

ot Anoths College for o lllorylhurrl Degree!

Federal Pell Grants and Oregon State Need Grants
are awardecl per enlollment status. Pel1 Grant
amounts difler for half-tirne, three-quarter-time and
full-tirne enrollrnent. Oregon State Need Grants are

available to fr-rll-time students oniy. For the purpose
of determining enrollment status for these grant pro-
grams, students who are adrnitted into a degree pro-
gram and enrollecl in at least six credits at Marylhurst
University, may enloll in additional classes at another
school and the total number of credits frorn both in-
stitutions will determine enrolhnent statr:s. Classes

taken at another school must be courses which count
toward degree requirements at Malylhurst.

WTTHDRAWAI rRom AU CtASSrt TUrTroN REFUT{D,

AND FINANqAI AID REPAYMENT

If a student withdraws fror-n all ciasses after iinancial
aid has been applied to the student's account and,/or
paid to the str-rdent, the student rnay be required to
repay all or pafi of the financial aid paid clir.ectly t<r

thern and Marylhurst Llniversity is required to r€tllrn
any refundable tuition charges to the appropriate fi-
nancial aid plograrns. F-urther cletails regarding re-
funds and repayments rn:ry be obtained frorn the Fi-
nancial Aid Office.

TUITIOII RTTUND

If a Federai Str-rdent Aid recipient withdraws frcxn all
classes, the tLrition refund arnount, as deterrnined by
the University tuition refund policy, will be allocaled
back to the student aid prograrns according to statu-
tory and regulatory requirernents, first to loan plo-
grams and then to Fede|al, state, and institutional
grants plograms; any rernaining alnollnt will be paicl
to the student.

RTPAYilIT}IT OT (ASH DISBURSTIIIENT
'When a Federal Financial Aid recipient has received a

cash disbursement for non-institutional costs (room
and board, books and supplies, transportation and
personal expenses) and subsequently withdraws tlorn
all classes or other.wise ceases attendance, Marylhurst
University will determine wirether the student was
entitled, based on the period of time the student was
actually enrolled, to all of the cash he or she re-
ceived. If not, the University w:ill deterrnine rvhat por-
tion of the cash disbursernent the student is entitled
to keep and what p<.rrtion, if any, is an overpaytlent
and rnust be repaid by the stuclent.

If the student has received an overpaynent of aid,
Marylhurst Universify will notify the student and re-
qllest repayment. A student who owes a rcpayment
of an overpayment of a Federal Pell Glant, h-ederal

SEOG or Federal Perkins Loan is ineligible for frirther
Federal Student Aid.

If a Federal Student Aid recipient withdraws frorn
all classes prior to attending any classes, ail Financial
Aid funds paid to or on behalf ol the student must be
returned to the Financial Aid Proglarns from 'uvhictr it
came inciuding all loans; this includes all payments
the University has received for institntional charges
(tuition anci fees) and any cash disbursed to the stu-
dent for non-institutional costs (room and boar"cl,

bocrks and supplies, transportation and personal ex-
penses).

ACADEMI( PROGRESS REOUIRTMENIS

Federal regulations require that all stlrdents who le-
ceive financial aid must maintain satistactory progress
and be working toward a degree. Following is an ex-
planation of satisfactory academic progress as defined
and implemented by Marylhurst Universify.

PROGRTS IOWARD A DEGRTE

Students rnust be accepted in a Marylhu|st University
degree prograln. A rnaxirnurn of five years attendance
fbr str,rdents enrolled full tirne continuor-rsly is allowed
for con-ipletion of a bachelor's dep4r'ee.

GOOD A(ADEMI( STAI{DING
. Ali bachelor's degree students must n-raintain a

curnulative 2.50 GPA.
. All graduate degree students must maintain a

curnulative 3.00 GPA.

(ouRst r1{RoLlmtilT Al{D coilPr.rilor{
Students must register fol and successfully cornplete
the number of cledit hours for which thev receive
fr.rnding each tenn.

Undergroduole

For undergraduate siudy, financial aicl funding is
based on the student's enrollment status; enrollment
status ancl the number of credits required for each
are:
Full tirne................
Three-quafier tirre
Half time

12 credits
rnininrum of 9 cledits
minimr:m of 6 credits

flNAt{qAt
AID

Groduole

For Gp24un," stlrdy, financial aid lunding is hased on
the number of credit hours the student is enrolled
in each tenn. Fnlollment slalus categol'ies rlc:
Fr-rll tirne ......... minimurn or 7 credits
Paft time ......... minimurn of 5 creclits

Prior Learning Assessment (Pl-{) classes (CM 310 PLA

$forkshop and (;M J1 I PLA Portlolio Developrnent
Studies) are included in defining enrolltncnt. Horvev-
er. cledits earned for the PLA Porllolio (annot be in-
cluclecl in detining status lor finanrial aid purposes.
Credits earned by testing, such as thror-rgh the Col-
lege-LevelExaminationPr.ogram(CLEP),orbycha1-
lenging a course cannol be included in defining en-
rolllnent slatus for financial aid purposes. C0urses
tha{ are repeated 1o accomplish 2 521l5f261trry grade
or improve a grade cannot be included in defining
enrollment status.

Successlul (omplelion

Studentsm.-ritregisterforandsuccessfu1lycomplete
the number of credit hours for which they receire 23
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funding. Successful ccn:npletion of a course fcrr creclit

requiies a gracle that inclicates that the stucient has

finishecl all rvork for the cor-trse.

The lollowing grodet 0re on indicolion ol tompleled (ourtework:

A, B, C, D-. P, IP
* If overall GPA is lezrst 2.50

0rodes which do not indicote cour5e (omplelion orc:

I**, \V, F" Y, X, NP, AI.J, NC
**' Incomplete grades may be included in rneeting

creclit hor.rr requirements only if the total
incomplcte gtacles on record do not exceed

twelve cledits and a Request for an Inconlplete

Gracle f<rrm (available in the Registrar's Office) has

been conrpleied by the stLldent and the instllrctor

and has been tiled in tiie Registrar's Office.

ACADilIC STANDING

-Ac:rdemic progress will be nlonitoled at tlie end of
each term. Threc c:ttegories of progress are ttsed to

define the sttrtient's status.

Good Slcnding

Stuclent records ir-rdicate successfr.tl completion of tlre
total cleclit hor.rrs fot"the enrollment status.

Frobotion Slolus

Stuclent records indicate that the student completed at

least 7-q but less than 100 percent of the cledit hours

requirecl for entollment statrts of the terrn being re-

viervecl.
Probati<;n status means that. the stlrdent is eligible

fbr financiai assistance fbr the subsequent ternl but

tlrat he,/she mLlsl nleet tlie ibilowing criteria in older
to renuin eligibie beyond one term:

1. Corrrplete any incornplete grades within the tinre

agrc'ecl upon by the str-rclent and the instrtrctor;
rvherr all cleficiencies ere con-tpleted, the stuclent's

5121s5 rvill fetufn to Good standing.
2. Corrpletc 100 percent of the student's credit-hout

reqtrirement each ten-n ttrat he/slre remains on
probation stattts.

Aid-Suspended Strtus

The student's recorcl indicafes that the student com-

pleted less tirar-r 75 percent of the credit hours re-

quired fbr the stuclent's cnrollment status for the term

being reviewcd or did not maintain at least a 2.50 un-

dergradr,r:rte GPA or'3.00 gracluate GPA.

"Aid-suspencled status means that the student will
not be eligible for {'inancial assistance until the aca-

clernh deficiencies are corrected.
Stucients may appeal their suspended status by

docurnenting why standalcls were not met. Reinstate-

rnent may bc granied if circumstances were bevond

the stuclent's control whicl-r prevented l-rim/her from

nraking satislactory acadernic progress. Appeals are

initiatly reviewed by tlie F'inancial Aid Director' Ap-

peals deniecl b1' the clirector may be taken to the Di-
rector of stuclent learning services. An appeal forrn
r.vill be enclosed with the aid-suspended notice and is

also available in the Financial Aicl Of1lce.

FINAIICIAL AID STffT

lllorlenc Mtl(ee-f lorer

Director. R.S., iowa Stete Urivemity; N't.A.' IJniversity of
Portlancl.

Jone Eggers

h'inan ci al Ai cl AcluiY tr.

Judy Giesdol

ITna.nci al'4id Ass is ldn l.

Dino lhompson

Firzancial Ai.d Assislant.

Slaty Toristoio

l:indncidl Akl Specidlisl.

Fin0ndol Aid ollke
Morylhursl Universily

I 7600 Podltu llighway (Hwy. 43)

P.0. Box 261

Morylhurrl, 0R 9/036-0261
Porllond lllletro: {503) 699'9982

0ulside Ponlond Meko: {800) 634'9982

Emoil: linoid@morylhurst.edu

Web sile: www. morylhur:t.edu

Morylhursl Univerrity will
groduole itr l06th doss ct
lhe Conmenromenl ol lhe

Year 2000.
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Office of
STUDENT TEARNING SERVICES

n partnership with students, faculry ad-
minlstrators, and other members of the
Marylhurst Universlty community, the

Offlce of Student Learning Servlces assists
students in thetr pursuit of an education
based on the Marylhurst University Mission
Statement. Self-directed students of all ages
come to Marylhurst University as unique in-
dividuafs with contdbutions to offer and
talents to be developed. Student Iearning
Services encourages students to comfilt to
excellence, to be active and responsible in
all areas of their education, and to prrsue
the ideals of competence, leadership and
service. Student Iearning Serylces is sensi-
tlve and responsive to individual needs and
treats each student wtth dignity.

The OfEce of Student Iearning Servlces is
cormritted to sefvlng studcnts and the
Marylhurst University community through
assessment, educational planning, learntng
enrichment classes, caf,eer planning re-
soufces, advocacy, and the student residen-
tial learning community.

ASSESSTEilT AltD LEARilI{G El{Rr(Hilttl{T
The Leaming Assessment Center (LAC) offers pro-
grams and services to assist students with initial edu-
cational planning, assessment of learning from prior
experiences, and preparation to achieve academic
credit for coilegeJevel prior leaming. The LAC also
offers learning enrichment classes to help students
develop skills and strategies for classroom success,
coordinates math and writing assessment testing, and
administers standardized credit-by-examination pro-
grams (CLEP and DANTES) as well as the New York
University Foreign Language Proficiency Examina-
tions. For additional information, refer to the Special
Programs section of this catalog, page 743

(ARIER PtAt{l{iltc
Career Planning resources are available from a variety
of sources at Marylhurst. Career planning begins
within the context of admission advising and contin-
ues throughout academic advising sessions. Courses
taught through Life Planning and Career Develop-
ment address specific topics. The Career Information
System, located in Student Leaming Services, can be
used to research the educationai requirements, job
oppoffunities, and financial outlooks of occupations
found within the State of Oregon. In addition the
State of Oregon Department of Human Resources
maintains an employment kiosk in Clark Commons.

H0usll{G
On campus housing is available in Villa Maria Resi-
dence Hall. Villa Maria is a substance-free residence

hall open to all fuil-time undergraduate and graduate
students and features 46 single occupancy rooms.
The residence hall contract includes 19 meals,/week
in Clark Commons.

FA(il.tilts At{D SIRVICIS FoR IHt DTSAB[tD

Students needing educational accommodation servic-
es must be enrolled, degree-seeking, and have a doc-
umented disability. To apply for special services, the
student must apply through the director of student
learning services a month prior to the beginning of
class. Students needing taped textbooks must notify
Student Leaming Services at least rwo months prior to
the staft of classes.

Although all buildings are accessible, anange-
ments for disabilities which may dictate the physical
location of a class meeting must be made with the
Registrar's Office.

coul{stuNc
Personal counseling is available on campus by ap-
pointment for a sliding scale fee. Referrals to on-cam-
pus counseling services as well as to outside agencies
are available from Student Learning Services.

STUDTIIT ORGAIIIZATIONS

Students are encouraged to form and join organiza-
tions to promote their common interests. All such as-
sociations must lend themselves to the fulfillment of
the mission of the institution and must be open for
any Marylhurst student to join. Current student orga-
nizations are listed in the Student Handbook. For
more information about a particular group, contact
the officers or faculfy advisor. For assistance in orga-
nizing a student group, contact the Student Leaming
Services Office.

STUDEI{T RIGHTS AIID COI{DUO (OD[

Student rights and responsibilities are outlined in the
Student Handbook. This document outlines students'
rights both in and out of the classroom, including
grievance procedures; it also reviews policies related
to the Fa/nilJ/ Educational Rigbts and Priuacy AcL
The "Student Conduct Code" contained within the
document includes a list of prohibited behaviors and
describes sanctions and investigative processes which
will be used to ensure due process and to determine
whether or not a violation of policies has occurred.

StudentJ ollending the l{ew Student 0dentotion progrom

during loll lerm ore given o copy ol lhe Stwlent Hondffi" All
ofter studenls ore encouroged lo obloin o ropy lrom the Sludent
leorning Servkes 0ffke. The Hondhookis also ovoihble in the

Registror's ond lusiness Offites.
Marylhurst reserves the right to require the with-

drawal of any student who fails to accept responsibil-
ities, as evidenced by conduct, poor scholastic
achievement, or failure to meet financial obligations
to the University.

GRrrvAr{cEs/DrsqPUilE
The director of student learning services serves as the
University judiciai officer and coordinates the efforts
of students, faculty, and staff in matters involving
grievances or discipline.

STUDTilT

TEARI{II{G

STRVIG$
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II{SURA}ICE TOR MARYTHURST SIUDTilTS

Any enrolled student is eligible fcrr health insurance
from a company contracted to provide such setwice

fol Maryil-rurst students. Coverage for spouses and
children is also avaiial)le. Contact the Student Learn-
ing Servites Olllce. (50J) 699-6260.

DRUG. AND ALCOHOT-TRTE ENVIROI{ilIT}IT

Marylhurst Universily is committed to providing a

safe, drug-free workplace and envirorunent for stu-
dents.

In accordance with federal, state, and iocai laws,
the illegal use, possession, manufacture, sale, or distri-
bution of iilicit drugs by str-rclents while on campus or
at any camplls-sponsoreci event is strictiy prol-ribited.
The possession or use of alcohol by students on cam-
pus is also prohibitecl except when approved for a

university-sponsored event. In such instances, the use

of alcohol is limited to those oi legal age.

The Student Hanelbook outlines the effects of
drugs and alcohol, available treatfflent progtams, and
sanctions for violations.

CAIIPUS SEruRINT

The StLrdent Hartdbctok plovicles information on the
process to be used to report a crime on campus. Sta-

tistics on the numbet' and type of ct'imes occurring on
the canrptrs are given in the quartedy Scbechtle oJ'

Courses.

stxuAt AssAutI
There have been no reportecl assaults or rapes on the
Marylhurst camplrs. Neverlheless, all str-rdents sl-rould

avoid walking tlrrough the campus alone after clark.

Str,rdents should plan their schedules so they arrive
and leave the carnpus when others are present.
Maryll-rtust encollrages all students to enroll in one of
the many self-defense classes taught in the Portland
Metropolitan area. The Student Handbook provides
infonnation on the process to be usecl tbl reporting
sexual assault on czrmplls. It also gives sanctions for
committing the assault and resources offering assis-

tance to victims. Statistics concerning the number of
assaults occurring on camplls are in the qLlafierly
Schedule oJ'Courses. The Student Handbook is avail-
able fi'om Student Learning Seruices.

STUDENT I.TARI{IIIG SERVIGS SIATT

torylee H. l(ing

Director o.f Snulent leoffning Serrices. B.S., Oregon State

Univelsity: M.S.. lnrlian:r Univelsity

Deonno [. Wesson

ResirJence Hall Direcbr and Programs Coordinator.8.A.,
George Washin5aton University

lonno liddell
Program Coordinator. B.S., Portland State University

dreri tllhite
Sta.ff'Assistant.

Studenl leorning Servkes

tarylhurrl University

I 7600 Podlic Highwoy (Hwy. 43)

P.0. Box 261

torylhursl, 0R 97036-0261

Ponlond tletro: (503) 699-6260
0ulside Podlond lf,eho: (800) 634'9982
Web sile: www. morylhursl.edu

Office of
ENROTTMENT MANAGEMENT

he Office of Enrollme{rt Management
is responsible for student recruit-
ment, initial adrnission coutrseling,

and student retention strategies.

RTCRUIITE}IT

Visits to community colleges, high schools, college
and business fairs, and corporations are all part of
student recruitment activities. Sarnple Marylhurst, stu-

dent orientations, special breakfasts and luncheons,
transfer infonnation, and articulation witl-r other edu-
cational partners are coordinated through the Office
of Enrolhnent Management.

IiltTtAt ADIilSSlol{ (0Ul{Sfl.|}lc

New and prospective stuclents are encoltraged to uti-
iize the admissions counseling available through the

Office of Enrollment Management. Potential students
can solt thror-rgh learning alternatives, clarify goals,
and get initial acaclemic advising and referral to aca-

demic clepartments.

oltltilt tiltoRtAlloil
The University Veb site provides information on all
academic programs and admission requirements. On-
line aclvising is available by sending requests for in-
formation to stuclentinfo@maryll-rurst.edu.

t1{Rorlmtffi tilAl{AcEmtNT sTAtt

Joon Pelerson

Director of EnrollmetTt l4atxagement. 8.5., University of
California, Davis; M.Fd., Albertson College

Volorie Hadley

Adtnissions Courtselor. 8.A., Portlancl State University

lVode thd
Staff Assistant.

l{ooh Pelerson

Recruitment Specialist. 8.A., Marylhurst College

l(othleen Sthnelf

Ddta Coordinator. B.A., 8.M.. Marylhr"rrst College; M,A.,
'!ilestern Vashington State College

0llice ol [nrollmenl tcnogemert
fforylhurst Univerrily
17600 Pociltu Highway (Hwy.43)

P.0. Bor 261

torylhurll, 0R 97036.0261

Porilond lf,elro: (5031 699'6268
0utside Porilond fttelro: (800] 634'9982
IAX: (1031 636.9526
[moi[ dudenlinfo@mcrylhursl.edu

Web rile: www. marylhurt.edu
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Durocher Cenfer for
CAMPUS MINISTRY

Director: Eloine Kroft, SNJM
Priest-in-Residence: Henri Lc€erte, OSB

PURPOSE
'Ihe Durocher Center fbr Campr-rs Ministry is a spilitu-
al resourcc fbr students, staff, and lease clients. The
plrrpose of fhe center is to provicle a place fbr build-
ing comlrllnity on the campus, a space where indi-
vicluals can explore ttreir spilitual selves, and an area
frrr rclaxation and renewal.

OTHER STRVIGS
Tl.re Meclitation Room (room 110), located acljacent tcr

the Campus Nlinistry Oftice, provicles a quiet, peace-
ful setting fbl cor-rternplation and reflection.

Adclitionally, the center supplies inforrnation about
a variety of sewices available on campus, ranging
fiorl visiiing speakers and conferences to acaclemic
aclvising.

F'oI interesied stlrclenls, internship oppoftunities
with campus ministry are also available.

r.0cATl01{
'I'he Durocher Center for Canpus Ministry is located
in the nolthwest corner of Clark Commons in
room 108.

CEI{TER HOURS:

0llire Hours

Monday-Friday .. ....... ..... 9 am-6:30 prr
Satulday ..........9 am-1 pnr

Meditotion Room

Monclay-Satlrrclay .. ..... .. ... 9 anr-S pnr

Euthorislic (elebrofion

Monclay-Weclnesclay 12:05 pr.n

(ounreling ond Spirituol Diredion

Available by appointrlent

Fol classes, interfnith services, and social activities.
consult the culrent Schedule ofCourses or Tbe Rose,

the czrrnpus rninistry newsletter; or please call (503)
636-3941.

Durorher (enler lor (ompus lhinistry
Moryilrurst Universily

I 7600 Podfic Highwry (Hwy. 43)

P.0.8ox 261

Mrrylhurst, 0R 97036-0261

Podland lUleho: {5031 636-3941
0utside Podlcnd Metro: t800) 634-9982
EmoiL rcmpmin@morylhursl.edu

Web sile: www. morylhursl.edu

WRITING CENTER

Director: Melissq Gregory

PURPOSE

lWriting is discovering what you want to say ancl fig-
uring out the clearest, most concise way to affange
your words and ideas. At the \ffriting Center, trained
writing assistants give you feeclback at all stages of
the r;vriting proc-ess: prewliting, developing and revis-
ing content, and fine-tuning. Writing Assistants can
also l-relp you overcome writer's block, develop a

strong voice in your wliting, develop strategies for
organization and editing, ancl learn how to colrectly
document sollrces.

Some people corne to the Writing Center lrccause
they are referred by their teachers; others colne of
their own accorcl. Regardless ol'the initial motivation,
most people retllrn to the center once they have seen
that fieedback can enal;le wdters of all levels to make
positive changes in the way they produce writing.
Good wliting emerges fronr good conversation, and
the Vriting Center's competent assistants are always
reacly to engage in a conversation about writing.

t00Tt01{ AND HoURS
The Writing Center, open free of charge to students,
faculty, staff, ancl the pr-rblic, is locatecl in roon 307
of the B.P. John Administration Ruilding. Call (503)
699-6277 for an appoir-rtment, or fust drop by.

$hiling (enter

torylhursl University

17600 Potilic Highwoy (Hwy.43)

P.0.8ox 261

torylhurrl, 0R 97036-0261

Podlond lielro: lr03'l 6q9-6277
Outside Podlond ilelro: (E001 63{-99E2
fAk (5031 636-9526
Imdt writinglob@ncrylfi urst.edu

Web sile: www. morylhursl.edu

CAlitPlt$
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SHOEN LIBRARY

hoen Library is open to Marylhurst
students, faculty, and staff, as well as

patfons of the tri-courrty area libraries,
at no charge. Others rnay borrow from
Shoen Library by ioining Friends of Shoen
Library. The library's modern three-story
building includes serninar rooms, comfort-
able lounges, an art gallery, a computer lab,
a rnusic listening roorn, and specia$' de-
signed study carrels. Shoen Library is wheel-
chair accessible"

THT COTTTCTION

The collection includes appr"oxirnately 100,000 vol-
urnes and cuffent subscriptions to over 400 periocli-
cals. Special collections have been maintainecl. in the

areas of aft, art therapy, and rnusic. Access to Shoen's

collection is provided by an online public access cata-

log, nicknamed MOLLI (Marylhurst Online Llblary).

SPECAT SERVICTS

COOPIRAIIVE AGREilTNTS

Through cooperative affangements and with a

Marylhurst library card, degtee stuclents and faculty
have limited borrorving privileges at area liblaries. In-
quire at the library for specific pt'or:edutes.

II{TTRLIBRARY TOANS

Books and journal articles not available at Shoen Li-

brary are obtainable for iacr-rlty and stlrdents fi'orn oth-
er libraries in Oregon, as well as nationally.

oR[G0N ur{roN ilsT 0F srRtALs (oRuts)

The library maintains an updated list of all periodicals
owned by Oregon libraries to enable quick location
of those not at Shoen.

ILTCIRONI( DAIABASES

'Ihlough cornputerized capabilities, liblary users can

search hundreds of indexes and abstracts online or cin

CD-RON{. Internet access allows users to browse Polt-
land-area library catalogs as weli as libraries world-
wide.

ART EXHIBIIS

W'orks of students, alumni, and patt'ons are exhibited
reguiarly in the StrefT Gallery.

INSIRUfiION

The library staff provides a program of instn.rcticxr irr

coniunction with classes. Librarians work with stu-

dents and faculty to provide a resource for learning
library research skills. A1l Marylhurst undergraduate
students are required to take a three-credit course,
CI.I, 37 3 Information Power.

AUDIOVISUAL TOUIPflITNI

The library supplies audio and video equipment for
classes, provides inservice tlaining lor instructors on
audiovisual equiptnent, copies tapes, and rnakes re-

coldings of special acadetnic events.

MITDRED WI{IPPI.T MUSI( ROOIII

This Whipple room provides a space for listening to
music, plugging in a laptop, watching a video, or com-
posirrg on the MIDI workstation.

(OMPUITR TAE

The Cornputer Lab includes three pafis, ali housed on
the lorver level of the library:
1" A teaching lab with sixteen PC workstations for

strdent use, one PC workstation for instructor use,

two laser printers, and a digital proiection system.
"the teaching lab is often reserued for classroom
use.

2. A clrop-in lab with five PC rvorkstations and two
Mac workstations for stlldent use, plus several
iaser printers.

3. A lab office that includes two multimedia PC

workstations, a color scanner, and a color printer.

HOURS

toll winler, spring lerms

Monday-Friday ..... ... " 9 am-10 pm
Satr.rrday .. . .. . . .. 9 am-6 pm
Sunday 1 pm-5 prn

Summer lerm ond belween lerns:
Call the library regardin6l hours.

SHOIN LIBRARY STATF

JAI{ I{IARIT TORTITR

Libraty Director. 8.A., Portland State University; M.A..

Tenrple L.lniversity; M.L.S., University of Oregon; Ph.D.,
Temple Univcrsitv

PIERII{A PARIST

I nstructional Senices librarian Ll.S.. Cornell University;
M.1,.S.. University of Flawaii

NAilff HooV[R
Systems Librarian..Il.A.. Antioch College; M.L.S., Pratt Institute

RICHARD STVTRSON

Electronic Seruices Libtarian. R.S., South Dakota State

University; IVI.A., Ph.D., University of Iowa

I(IRI( HOWARD

Libraryt Informatiotx Management/Ritterdale Reference
Librarian. 8.S., Califor-nia State University Sacramento; M.L.S.,

San Jose State University

STAfT

Comp u.ter/Media Suppot't Specialist.

PAUTTTTT SWITZTR

Circuldtiot'r Mntna4et". R.A., Marylhr,rrst College

HTTIN HORVATH

Cataloging Assistant. R. A'., \ffashington Univer.sity, M.4.,
M.t-.S, tJniversity of Illinois

PAUIA GTRMOND

Perioclicals Assistant. 8.A., Marylhurst College

t(RtsflNI stiltPs0N

htterlibrary Loan Assistant. 8.A.. Marylhurst College

Shoen librory
fllcrylhurst University

I 7600 Pocilic Highway (Hwy. 43)

P.0. Box 261

Morylhursl, 0R 97036-0261

Porllond lllelro: (503) 699-6261

0utside Porlhnd Metro: (800) 634-9982

IAX: {5031 636-l 957

Imoil: librory@shoen.mcrylhursl.edu

Telnet to molli.rnorylhurst.edu?8



Undergroduote Requirements in
GENERAI. EDUCATION

he purpose ofgeneral education re-
quirements at Marylhurst University
is to instill in students an apprecia-

tion for the core of any university educa-
tion, the liberal arts. Through the general
education component students develop in-
tellectual breadth, critical thinking skills, as

well as a strong interdisciplinary perspec-
tive.

General. education at Marylhurst is
designed to enable students to put rneaning,
passion, and power into their education in
order to:

. Strengthen personal value systems
as they are tested against other
value systerns;

. Ttrink analytically and analogically
as they compare and contrast the
components of our changing and
increasingly interconnected wodd;

r Confront and respond to distinctlons
between good and bad, right and wrong,
probable and improbable in all that they
encounter in the learning environment
and in the wodd;

. Apply wlth power and precision the
skills they have learned;

r Collaborate with others to solve
problems and make decisions;

. Enioy the wonder of various forms of
knowledge 

- 
physical and metaphysical;

arrd

. Contribute to the wodd with creativity,
ioy, and compassion.

GEiIERAL EDU$TION RTOUIREMENTS

T0TA[: 62 uedits

The Marylhurst University General Education
Requirements consist of 62 credits from Integrated
Learning Seminars, Fine Afis, Humanities, Religion
and Philosophy, Inlormation Management, Effective
Speaking, Listening, Writing, Science, Mathematics,

and Social Sciences.

Assessabie educational goals, learning outcomes.

and courses for each general education area r,vhich

meet those outcomes are listed below.

The course recommendations are identitied as:

Level I :

for students with little or no background in
the discipline.

level ll:
for students with moderate background in the disci-

pline and with advanced standing.

Students with considerable background in the disci-
pline may enroll in any course to satisfy the general

education requirements. Tronsler credils, Prior leorning

Assessmenl (PLA) credits, ond credils by exominotion moy olso

be used to neet fte leorning oulcomes.

INTEGRATED TEARNING SEflIINARS

{5 ffedits; Required Courses}

Assessqble educqtionol goo! lor lnlegroted leorning Seminors:

The gr:al of the Integrated Learning Seminars is tcr

demonstrate a deepened appreciation and under-
standing of the nature and value of a liberal arts edu-
cation in personal, professional, and social contexts.

Students will be able to:
. Identifu and demonstrate their own educational

goals in a narrative fonn;
r Refiectively enElage in assessing their own

shengths and weaknesses in all aleas of the
Marylhurst University genelal education
requirements;

r Demonstrate understanding of the degree

requirements at Marylhurst tlniversity, their orvn
educational degree plan (EDP), and be able to be

an advocate of their own eclucational pursuit;
. work well in grolrps, and take individuai

responsibility for ensuring the best possible group

intelaction;
. Articulate readiness to take on the role of a

responsibie ancl contributing citizen; and
. Demonstrate the advanced research writing skills

appropriate to the college senior level.

level I

LAC 115 Integrated Learning I:
Entering Student Seminar ...... ....1 cr'

(for students with less than 90 credits)

level ll
LAC 315 Integrated Learning I:

Entering Student Seminar '.. .. . . 1 cr-

(for students with more than 90 credits)
INT 450 Integrated Learning II:

seniorseminar.............. " ""4crs'

ARTS AND TETTERS (t5 sedirs)

tlllt ARTS (3 sedits)

Asressoble eduolionol gool lor fine Artr:

The goal of Fine Arts is to demonstrate a basic

understanding of the arts.

Students will be able to do at least one of
the following;
. Develop and demonstrate one's knowledge of the

creative or re-creative process in the visual arts or
music; or,

d}EffigRAI.

Isti{ATtsr{
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r l)emonstrate increasecl peribrming skills vocally or

instrumentally; or'
r Articulate how an appreciation of the visual ar-ts or

music has comrnunicated meaningl and values
across 1lenerational, cultural, or national
boundarie.s, and its relevance to contemporary
society.

level I
ART 193 Art for the Beginner (F,V,Sp) ............... 3 crs.
DR!7 115 Design: Basic (F) ........... 3 crs.
DR\f 231 Drawing 1 (l-)......... .... .. 3 crs.
HTC 111 lWhat Is Art History? (F) ........................ 3 crs.
PIIO 24I Photography 1 (F,Nr,Sp) ....................... 3 crs.
PHO 377/3121313 llistory of Photography

(F',W,Sp) ..............3 crs.
PRN 2,15 What Is Printmaking? (\17) ..................... 3 crs.
SCP 249 rVhat ls Sculpture? (Sp) ..... ... ................ 3 crs.
HMS 243 Life Within Me (F).....,..... variable
MU 107 Alexander Techniqr-re (F',W,Sp) ................ 1 cr.
MU 121/122/L23 llasic Training: Piano I,2.&3

(F,V,Sp)...,.... ...... 2 crs.
MU 124/L25/126 Rasic Training: Voice 1,2,&3

(F.\r,Sp)........
MU 131 Global Music (F) .............. 3 crs.
MU 732 Enjoyn-rent of Music (I7)..............."......... 3 crs.
MU 133 Deveioprnent t:f Jazz

and Popular Styles (Sp) ............ 3 crs.
MIJ 176 Didiefidu:

'fhe Sound of Aboriginal Ausrralia (F).............. 1 cr.
MU 217/447 Noorr Sing (F,W,Sp) .. 1 cr.
Private Music Lessons (Ir,W,Sp)..... variable

level !l
HTC 2I2,\rt llistory:

From Cave to Cathedral (\() ........................... 3 crs.
HTC 213 Art Histon,:

F'ror-n Renaissance to Revoiution (Sp)............. 3 crs.
H"lC 214 Arr Hisrory: The 19th Cenrury (F) ........ 3 crs.
HTC 2I5 Art History:

Modemisrrt (1900-1950) (\(/) ........................... 3 crs.
HTC 276 Art History:

Issues in Contemporary Art (Sp)..................... 3 crs.
lD 311/372/313 IJistory of Architecture

and Intedors (F,V,Sp) ........."..." 3 crs.
MU 101 I'heory 1 (F,\V,Sp) ............ 3 crs.
MU 111 Musicianship (F,W,Sp) ..... 2 crs.
MU 127/I2B/129 Basic Training:

Organ I,II,[I (F,!r,Sp) .............. 2 crs.
MU 221 Music and 1'echnology 1 (F) .......... ...,. Z crs.
MU 247/44I Concert Chorale (F,!7,Sp) ................. 1 cr.
MU 242/442 Marylhurst Syrnphony (F,W,Sp;......,. 1 cr.
MU 243i443 Marylhurst Jazz Ensemble (F,W,Sp).. 1 cr.
Private Music Lessons (F,W,Sp)..... variable

llUlYlANlIltS {9 credirs}

Assessoble educotionol gool lor Hunonitier:
Through the study of the Humanities students broad-
en their rrnderstanding of world cultures and develop
constrllctive and appropriate responses to today's sitr,r-
ations.

Students will be able to do two of the following:
. Identify and be able to critique literary periods,

genres, and styles;
r l)ernonstrate a basic proficiercy with the granrrar,

syntax, and vocabulary of a non-English language;
o Understand and interpret historical records in a

way which discerns the meaning of human actions
in the past; or

. Recognize ancl cornpare diff'erent world cultures.

level I
HMS 480 Human Studies Perspective (F,Sp)....... 4 crs.
HST 125 Early European and tJ/orld History

(Early Scholars) (Sp) ........... ...... 3 crs.
HSl' 126 Modeln Vestein and

Vorld History (F).......... ...... ..... 3 cr-s.

H.ST 325 The History of
United States Ideas (tV. Sp)..... . ................... 3 crs.

HST 329 Napoleon (variable) ........ 3 crs.
HST 331 The Kennedy andJohnson Years (Sp).3 crs.
HST 332 The Uniteci States in the 1950s (V)...... 3 crs.
I{ST 333 Ancient Greece (F) ................................3 crs.
H.ST 334 Hellenism and the Rise of Rorne (\iil) ... 3 crs.
HST 335 Roman Empire (Sp) ............................... 3 crs.
HST 337 Vornen in Antiquify (Su) ...................... 3 crs.
HST 342 United States Bioglaphy (Sp) ................ 3 crs.
HST 343 Survey of United Stares History (F) ...... 3 crs.
HS"l'346 The United States in the 1940s (\vr')...... 3 crs.
IIS'I' 34T Western Civilization 1 (F)...................... 3 crs.
HST 350 History of Ideas (F, Su) ......................... 3 crs.
HS'f 357 The lloosevelts:

Theodore and Franklin (F) .............................. 3 crs.
HST 358 The "American \ffest" (Su) ........... ...... 3 crs.
HST 362 Human Consequences

of Technological Change (\() ..............."......... 3 crs.
HUM 315 The Amish and Las Vegas (V,Su) ....... 3 crs.
HUM 316 Symbol, Myth, and Creativity (F) ........ 3 crs.
HUM 317 Mythic Quest (\V) .......... J crs.
HUM 318 Mlthic Archetypes

and Creativiry (Sp)............... ..... 3 crs.
HUM 319 Gandhi:

Light of the Modern World (W) ...................... 3 crs.
HUM 330 Culture and Creativity

in Everyclay Life ................ ........ 3 crs.
HUM 339 I'he Celtic Mystique (\O...................... 3 crs.
HUM 341 Introduction to the Amish (Sp) . ...... 1-2 crs,
IIUM 342 Peoples and Places:

Developing \forld (W) ............. 3 crs.
HIJM 344 'l'he Holocausr:

A Jew's Viewpoint (\f) .................................... 3 cls.
HUM 345 Cultures of the Y/orld (\r,Sp).............. 3 crs.
HUM 346 Culture of the Middle East (F) ............. 3 crs.
HUM 350 Women, Men, and

Farnilies in Islamic Society (Sp) ....... .............. 3 crs.
HUM 351 Biack identiry, Racial Politic.s,

and Islam in the United States (\ff)................. 3 crs.
}{UM 352 ll're Changing Africa (Su) .................... 3 crs.
I{UM 360 The Invisitrle lyrant: Modern Mass

Culture and the Individual's Fate (Su) ............ 3 crs.
LIT 201 English Literature (F) ............................... 3 crs.
LIT 315 Shakespeare 1 (F)... ................................ 3 crs.
IIT 317 Shakespeare 2 (\7)...... ... .......................3 crs.
tIT 318 Shakespeale 3 (Sp)... .......3 crs.
LI'l 326 Nature Literature (Su) ....... 3 crs.
LI'l 327 Victorian Literature (\7) ..... . ... .... .. ..... ....... 3 crs.
LIT 328 The Romantics (variable)........................ J crs.
LIT 332 Eady United States Literature:

'fhe "Americ:rn" Renaissance (variable) .......... 3 crs.
LIT 335 A Tour of English Literature (V) ............ 3 crs.30



LIT 337 Sailing off the Edge of the Earth (IO ..... 3 crs.

LIT 338 Literature and Transcendence (Sp) ........ 3 crs.

LIT 339 From Utopia to Dystopia (F) .......'.......... 3 crs.

LIT 340 The Fantastic Mirror (F) ... 3 crs.

LrT 357 Irish Literature (\7) ...............'.................. 3 crs'

LIT 354 Celtic Poetry (variable) ..... 3 crs.

LIT 355 Science Fiction (\7) ................................' 3 crs.

LNG 120 Spanish 1 (F). ............ ..... I crs.

LNG 121 Spanish 2 (\r) ............ ..... 3 crs.

LNG 122 Spanish 3 (Sp) ........... ..... I crs.

LNG 130 Latin 1 (variable) ................................... 3 crs.

LNG 131 Latin 2 (.variable) . .............................'... 3 crs.

LNG 132 Latin 3 (variable) ............ 3 crs.

tNG 140 Lakota Language and Culture (F) ......... 3 crs.

LNG 141 Lakota Language and Legend ($7) .......3 crs.

LNG l50Japanese 1(F)............. ... I crs.

LNG 151 Japanese 2 (\7) ............ ... 3 crs.

LNG 152 Japanese 3 (Sp) ........... ... 3 crs.

LNG 160 Beginning Irish 1 (F) ....'. 3 crs.

LNG 151 Beginning Irish 2 (w) .... 3 crs.

LNG 162 Beginning Irish 3 (Sp) .... 3 crs.

level ll
INT 311 American Studies (F,\f,Sp,Su) ...........'... 3 crs.

LIT 345 rafka (F) .... 3 crs.

tNG 208 Second-Year Spanish 1 (F) ................. . 3 crs.

LNG 209 Second-Year Spanish 2 (\7) .................. 3 crs

LNG 210 Second-Year Spanish 3 (Sp) ................. 3 crs'

LNG 227 Second-YearJapanese 1 (F) .................3 crs.

tNG 228 Second-YearJapanese 2 (\f) ..... .. ....... 3 crs.

LNG 229 Second-YearJapanese 3 (Sp) ............... 3 crs.

LNG 250 Second-Year Irish 1 (F) .. 3 crs.

tNG 261 Second-Year Irish 2 (W) .....................'. 3 crs.

LNG 262 Second-Year Irish 3 (Sp) ....................... 3 crs.

Rtl.lcl0ll AllD PHII0S0PHY (3 aeditsl
Assessoble eduofionol gool lor Religion ond Philosophy:

The goal of Religion and Philosophy is to
examine values and ask basic questions of
meaning and purpose.

Students will be able to:
r Comprehend the cultural foundations, major

literary expressions, and ethical and social
teachings of religious or philosophical systems;

. Identify one's own spirituality in relation to
historical spiritual traditions; and

. Apply them to personal, social, political,
international, economic, multicultural, or interfaith
situations.

level I

ETP' 323 Foundations of Ethical
Human Behavior (\f) ...................................... 3 crs.

PHL 227 Introduction to Ethics
(Early Scholars) (variable) ........ 3 crs.

PHL 201 Foundations of Philosophy (F) .... ... .. 3 crs.

PHL 220 Introduction to Philosophy
(Eady Scholars) (variable) .....'.. 3 crs.

PIJ.L 327 Philosophy of Religion (Su,online) .. .' 3 crs.

PCR 411 Religion and Psychology Of)..............,. 3 crs.

PCR 410 Religion and United States Culture (F) . 3 crs.

SPP 311 Spiritual Classics: East and \West (!V) .... 3 crs.

THT 201 lVorld Religions
(Early Scholars) (variable) ... .... 3 crs.

THT 301 Comparative Religions (F) .................... 3 crs.

HMS 484 The Transcendent (\(,Su)................ ... 4 crs.

Level ll
ETIJ 420 Applied Ethics (Sp) .... ..... 3 crs.

SPP 410 The Spiritual Quest: Meaning, History,
Currents Interests in Spirituality (Sp) .............. 3 crs.

Courses in the Concentrations
and Foundation Courses .......... 3 crs.

(OmmUilKATl0N (l 5 aedils)

lNf0RIIlATl0t{ IllANAGtMtl{T (3 sedits; Requhed (ourse}

Assessoble edutotionol gool lor Informolion Monogenenl:

The goal for information management is to learn how
to pursue and focus information needs in any subiect

area, how to access needed information, how to eval-

uate and organize information, and how, through the

use of critical thinking, to transform information into a

body of knowledge and a basis for informed action.

Students will be able to:
. Demonstrate that they can define their information

needs; .

. Identify sources of available infbrmation,
recognizing value in different formats;

. Know how to embark upon an effective search

stfategy;
. Identify, analyze, and evaluate information; and
r Understand the ethics of acting upon infonnation in

today's global, information-rich society.

Level I

CLL 373 Information Power (F,W',Sp,Su) ............. 3 crs.

COilillul{l(ATl0ll (6 sedits}
Assersoble educqtion gool for Ellecive Speoking:

The goal for effective speaking is to design and

deliver clear, interesting, organized, and pr-rrposeful

messages appropriate to particular audiences and oc-

casions.

Students will be able to:
. Recognize and respond to key characteristics of

each audience in designing and delivedng an oral
message;

. Choose and narrow topic according to the purpose;
r Gather and solicit appropriate supporting material;
. Follow a pattern of organizational effectiveness;
. Demonstrate careful use and choice of words; and
. Use vocal and physical behavior in manner

supportive of purpose and meaning of tl-re verbal
message.

level I
CM 101 Speaking Tutorial (Su) ......... . .............. .1 cr.

CM 220 Speaking to an Audience (W, Su) ...'...... 3 crs.

Level ll
CM 320 Public Plesentations (F,Sp) ..................... 3 crs.

CM 420 Advanced Public Presentations (F) ..... .. 3 crs.

CM 429 Professional Business

Presentations (Su) ............... ...... 3 crs.

Asresroble edutolion gool lor lislening:

The goal is to be able to listen effectively with com-
prehension and interpersonal responsiveness.

GET{ERAt

TDUCATION
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Students will be able to:
o Distinguish among different levels and rypes of

listening effectiveness; and
o Recognize general barriers to effective listening

and strategies for listening elfectively in specific
context.

level I

CM 200 Introdr-rction to Communication Studies
(F,Sp).......... ......3 crs.

HMS 482 Relationship with Others (F,Sp) ........... 4 crs.

Level ll
CM 323 Effective Lisrening (f,\Xz,Sp).................... 3 crs.

WRITING (6 credits)

Assessoble educolionol gool lor Wdling:
The goal for writing is to be able to communicate ef-
fectively in written lorm.

Students will be able to:
. Demonstrate they understand the connection

between reading, thinking, and writing;
. Formulate and support a line of argument in

writing;
. Show critical thinking through writing;
. lJse corect grarirmar to communicate meaning;

and
. Learn the appropriate skiils and tools to undefiake

academic and field research papers.

level I

IfR 121 Practical Skills for Improving Vriting
(F,W,Sp,Su) .........3 crs.

WR 722 Argument and Persuasion
(Early Scholars) (\lf)........... .......3 crs.

WR222 Basic Writing 2:

Unbiocking the \Triter's Mind (F,W,Sp) ......... 3 crs.

Level ll
CM 310 Pl-{ \Torkshop (F,W,Sp,Su).................... 3 crs.
CM 371/372 PLA Portfolio Development Studies

(F,\{r,Sp,Su) ...........1 cr.
WR J2J Beyond the Basics:

On Writing \{zell (F,W,Sp,Su) .......................... 3 crs.

\7R 326 Advanced Research Writing (p) ............. 3 crs.

NAIURAT SCltl{G AilD ftlATH (15 aedits)

SqtilCE (9 credits)

Assessoble edurolionol gool for Srience:

The goal for Science is to understand the scientific
investigative process, its strengths and limitations,
and its relationship to other ways of knowing the
natural world.

Students will be able to:
. Understand the nature of and apply the scientific

method to basic problems of inquiry;
. Achieve a g4eneral awareness regarding the nature

of and distinction belween the various disciplines
within science;

. Become familiar with the basic concepts and
applications within two or more specific
disciplines of science;

. Develop a realistic impression of the role,
impofiance, and limitations of science within the

world society; and
. Achieve an enhanced sense of curiosity and

wonder from discoveries of the workings of
nature.

level I

SCI 380 Science Perspectives (variable) ......,....... 3 crs.
SCI 383 Women in Science (Sp) ..........................3 crs.
PHY 110 Survey of Physics (F,\Xr,Sp,Su).............. 3 crs.
CHM 110 Survey of Chemistry (F,Sp) .................. 3 crs.
AST 121 Stellar Astronomy (W)............................ 3 crs.
AST 122 Soiar Astronomy (F) ............................... 3 crs.
AST 135 Obseruational Astronomy (variable) ..... 3 crs.
AST 138 Space Exploration (variable) ................. 3 crs.
ATM 1.21. Survey of Atmospheric Science

(variable) ............3 crs.
ATM 724lVeather Across the Pacific

Northwest (variable) .................3 crs.
GEO 121 Survey of Geology (F) .......................... 3 crs.
GEO 151 Earth History (variable) ........................ 3 crs.
OCE 121 Surwey of Ocean Science (Sp) .............. 3 crs.
BIO 121 Survey of Biology (variable).................. 3 crs.
BIO 132 General Zoology (variable) ................... 3 crs.
BIO 137 Ornithology (variable) ....3 crs.
BIO 742 General Botany (variable) ..................... 3 crs.
BIO 161 The Human Being (\ilr,Su).....................3 crs.
PIO 1,62 Human Biology ...............3 crs.
BIO 165 Medical Science (F)................................ 3 crs.
BIO 322 Mammals of the

Pacific Northwest (variable) ..... 3 crs.
ENV 141 Nature Across the Pacific Northwest .... 3 crs.
ENV 310 Principles of Environmental

Science (variable)...... ................3 crs.
ENV 318 Human Resources

and Limits (variable) ................. 3 crs.
ENV 320 Population and Globai Resources (V). 3 crs.
ENV 323 Environmental Qualiry (variable) ......... 3 crs.
ENV 324 Photography (variable) ..3 crs.
ENV 326 Environmental Health (Sp) ................... 3 crs.
ENV 328 Environmental Ethics (variable) ............ 3 crs.
ENV 335 Environmental Hydrology (variable).... 3 crs.
ENV 341 Human Ecology (variable) ...........,........ 3 crs.
ENV 342 Forest Ecology (F) ................................. 3 crs.
ENV 343 Mountain Ecology (Su) ......................... 3 crs.
ElfV 344 Desert Ecology (variable) ..................... 3 crs.
ENV 345 Freshwater Ecology (variable) .............. 3 crs.
ENV 346 Coastal Ecology (Su) ............................. 3 crs.
ENV 349 \Wetlands Ecology (W) .......................... 3 crs.
ENV 354 Columbia River (variable) ..................... 3 crs.
ENV 356 Energy Resources

of the Pacific Northwest (variable) ..........."..... 3 crs.
ENV 358 Global Environmental Concerns

(F,Sp)............ ......3 crs.
ENV 374 Environmental Education ...................... 3 crs.
ENV 380 Technology, Society, and

Environment (variable) ............. 3 crs.
(plus other colrrses not noted in the Catalog)

level ll
SCI 380 Science Perspectives (variable) .............. 5 crs.
CHM 331 Survey of

Organic Chemistry (variable) ... 3 crs.
CFIM 333 Environmental Chemistry (variable).... 3 crs.
BIO 344 Marine Biology

ol the Pacilic Northwest (variable) ................. 3 crs.
32



ENV 325 Field Mettrods II (variable) ................... 3 crs.
ENV 336 Environmental Pollution

and Toxicology (variable) ........ 3 crs.
EI{/ 340 Ecosystem Analysis (variable)....^.......... 3 crs.

ilAIHtmAIl(S (6 seditsl
Asressoble educolionol gool lor l$loftemolirs:
1'he goal of Mathematics is to develop conficlence
and skill in applying mathematical techniques, to
solving problems of modern living, to understancling
the importance of mathematics in society, and to de-
scribing natural processes.

Students will be able to:

" Apply appropriate mathematical techniques to the
sotrution of common problems encountered in life,
business, and the natural arrd social sciences;

. Solve lor trvo unknowns and clemonstrate the
ability to do statistical analysis; and

. Use the language of mathematics to communicate
an understanding of systems.

level I
MTH 101 Understanding Math I (F',\V,Sp)........... 3 crs"
MTH 102 Understanding Math II (F',W,Sp)..."...... 3 crs.
MTI{ 105 Everyclay Math (variable) ......."............. 3 crs.
MTH lO1/207 Mallr Vorkshop

(F,\v,Sp)........ ...... 3 crs.

M'l'H 111 Basic Algebra (F,!f,Sp) ........................3 crs.
MTH 125 Interrnediate Algebra (variable) ........... 3 crs.
MTII 151 Human Side crf Math (variable) ........... 3 crs.
M]}l 165 Birsiness Math (variable) ................ .... 3 crs.
MTH 167 Mathematics for Statistics (variable) .... 3 crs.

level ll
MT}l 307/407 Math Work.shop

(l',1W,Sp)........ ..,...3 crs.
MTH 213 College Algebra (variable) ................... 3 crs.
MTl1 211 Basic Calculus (variable) ............ ,......... 3 crs.
MTI{ 251 Rasic Statistics (F,W,Sp) ............,..........3 crs.

SOClAt SqtNCtS (12 credits)

Assessoble edurolionol gool lor Sociol ftienres:
The goal of study in the Social Sciences is to investi-
gate the ways in which individuals and gloups influ-
ence each other and how people interact with and
change the environment.

Students will be able to accomplish and apply to real-
world situations at least three of the following:
. Identify and compare several theories of

psychology related t() the emotional, mental and
behavioral characteristics of inclivicluals.

. Comprehend the basic theories of sociology
related to the organization, tunction, and
development of human societies;

. Analyze cliff'elences and similarities among
cultures of the world, considering such factors as

kinship and belief systems, social organization,
artistic expression, physical characteristics, anci
material wealth;

. Understand basic economic concepts and
principles regarding tl.re procluction, distribution,
and consumption of commodities; or

. Demonstrate an introductory understanding of
political science and be able to analyze political
processes from a comparative perspective.

level I
SS 202 Social Science Perspectives I (F,Sp)......... 5 crs.
ANT 201 Introduction to Anthropology (\7) ....... 3 crs.
EC 201 Introduction to Economics (F,Sp) ........... 3 crs.
PS 202 Introduction to Political Science (tW).......3 crs.
PSY 201 Introduction to Psychology (F,Sp) ........ 3 cls.
SOC 201 Introduction to Sociology (F,Sp) .......... 3 cls.

level ll
ANT 304 Anthropology in Everyday tife (Sp)..... 3 crs.
ANT 310 Cultural Anthropologv (F) .................... 3 crs.
ANT 350 Special Topic Courses

in Anthropology (variable) ....... 3 crs.
ANT 354 People and Societies

of the Vorld (variable) ..........".. 3 crs.
ANT'402 Culture and the Life Cycle (Su) ............ 3 crs.
ANf 428 Anthropology

in Contemporary Times (variable) .................. 3 crs.
EC 312 Principles of Microeconomics (F,Sp) ...... 3 crs.
EC 324 Principles of Macroeconomics (.'W,Su) .... 3 crs.
EC 336 Economics in Everyday Life (Su) ............ 3 crs.
EC 360 Special Topic Courses

in Economics (r'ariable)...... ......3 crs.
PS 302 Political Science in Everyday tife (F) ......3 crs.
PS 318 Contemporary Political Issues (variable). 3 crs.
PS 322 United States Politics (Su) ........................ 3 crs.
PS 360 Special Topic Courses

in Political Science (variable)
PSY 304 Psychology in Everyday Life (Sp) ........
PSY 306 Personal and

Social Adjustments (variable) ..........................

3 crs.

3 crs.

3 crs.
PSY 316 Social Psychology (rV) ....3 crs.
PSY 320 Psychology of I-eaming (\r,Su) ............. 3 crs.
PSY 328 Developmental Psychology (F,Sp) ."...... 3 crs.
PSY 334 Personality Theory (V,Su)..................... 3 crs.
PSY 336 Abnormal Psychology (li,Sp)................. 3 crs.
PSY 360 Special Topic Coulses

in Psychology (variable) ........... 3 crs.
PSY 351 Youth at Risk (F) ............. 3 cls,
PSY 362 Counseling Theories

and Strategies (\fl,Su) ...............3 crs.
PSY 367 Dn-rgs and Addiction (Su)...................... 3 crs.
PSY 358 F'amily Dynamics (variable)................... 3 crs.
PSY 369 Ethnic Diversity in Psychology (\f) ...... 3 crs.
PSY 373 Issues and Ethics

in the Helping Profession (Sp).........".............. 3 crs.
PSY 379 Introduction to Social Vork (Su) .......... 3 crs.
SOC 304 Social Relations in Groups (variable) ... 3 crs.
SOC 310 Sociology in Everyday l-ife (F).............. 3 crs.
SOC 316 Social Problems in Society (\r,Su) ....... 3 crs.
SOC 328 Gender Studies (F) ................................3 crs.
SOC 332 Race and Ethnic Relations (Sp) ............. 3 crs.
SOC 338 Deviant and Criminal Behavior (Su) .... 3 crs.
SOC 360 Special Topic Courses

in Sociology (variable) ...... ........ 3 crs.
SOC 364 Marriage ancl the Family (V)................ 3 crs.
SOC 442 F'uture of Society (\7) ............................ 3 cls.
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ARI Deportment of
ART

Chqir: Koy Slusorenko

ince 1983 when the bachelor of fine
arts (B.F.A.) degree prograrn was add-
ed to the existing Bachelor of Arts

(8.A.) degree program, the Art Department
has grown in curriculum, faculty, and stu-
dent enrollment. With the addition of the
interior design prograrn in 1990, there are
now five designed concentrations within
the B.F.A. curriculurn (interior design,
painting, photography, printrnaking, and
sculpture). The faculty has grown to include
rnore than two dozen activelyworking pro-
fessionals it art, art history, design, atd ar-
chitecture. The Art Gym (founded 1980)
hosts a highly respected program of exhibi-
tions of conternporary art frorn the Pacific
Northwest.

PURPOST STATEIVIENT

The Marylhurst Univefsity art program provides stu-
dents with solicl training applicable to a wide range
of visual arts careers. In today's world a variety of op-
portLrnities meets a variety of taients. Consistent clis-

cussion and evalr-ration alnong the laculty of practic-
ing professional aftists enslrres that the prograrn is di-
r-ectly related to the rvorld of contemporary afi out-
side the classroorn.

Marylhr.rrst offers classes in design, drawing, interi'
or design, painting, photography, printrnaking, ancl

sculpture and liberal arts classes to round out the ed-
ucation of the artist. Mar"ylhr,rrst wiil also arrange incli-
vidualized courses of str,rdy by drawing on selected
classes from other local institutions to complete the
student's program of study. The Art Department rec-
ognizes the richness of the diverslty among its stti-
dents and accommodates both those going to school
full time for proiessional tr-aining and those who wish
to take a class or two to acquire a basic appreciation
ol art.

No portfolio review is necessary for aclmission to
the Art l)epartment prograln. (However, a poftfolio is

lequired for aclmission to the Il.F.A. thesis course.)
Students may enroll on a fuil-time or pafi-time basis.
'Ihe Mayer Art Building houses studios for painting,
drawing, printmaking, and design; a photography
serninar room and darkrooms; a sculpture str-rdio; and
a shop.

DTGRET PROGRATvIS

BACHETOR OT IINI ARTS DEGREE IN ART

The B.F.A. degree program is recommended for per-
sclns wanting to emphasize training in art in prepar?r-

tion ioi a career in the tleld. In the B.Ii.A. program,
two-thircls of the credits required fol the degree (129

of 180) are obtained fi'om aft coufses. Students must
complete a fourth-year thesis for r.hich they must ap-
pl,r' for adrnission (see AI{T 496 Xrt Thesis beloiv).

Requiremenls for B.t.A. degree in crl:
1. Minimum of 180 total credits.
2. Minimum of 129 credits in art as

enurnerated below.
3. Minimr-rrrL of 60 upper division (300-/400level)

credits.
4. Minimum 45 credits at Marylhurst.
5. General education, 51 credits

Integrated Lea rning Seminars:
Integrated Learning I: MAP Intro................... 1 cr.

Integlated Learning II: Senior Seminar ....... 4 crs.

Arts & Letters:
Humanities..- ... 7 crs.

Reiigion or Philosophy ......... 3 crs.

Cornrnunicatit-rn Skills:
Communication ................... .. 6 crs.

Information Power ........... ..... 3 crs.
Writing ............ 6 crs.

Science & Mathematics:
Mathernatics .... 3 crs.

Natulal Science ......................9 crs.

Social Sciences:
Three different subjects ........ 9 crs.

A minimum of 129 creditr in ort
which must indude the following:
I)esi9n........... ...........9 crs.

DrawinS; ................... 9 crs.

Photography 1.................... ............3 crs.
'What is Printmaking? ..................... 3 crs.

What is Sci-rlpture? ... 3 crs.

Ot'ientation to the Visual Art Community............ 3 ..r.
Art Flistory (FITC 111, 272/273/214/215/216).. 18 crs.

The Art Process ....... 9 crs.

Life Drawing ............ 9 crs.

Content ....................9 crs.

Prof-essional Practices........ .............3 crs.

Area oi Concentration ** (see below) min. ...... 30 crs.

Art studio electives at 300-level 18 crs.

Art str.rdio electives at 1100-level .... ........ 9 crs.

Art Thesis .............. 12 crs.

* Not required fbr photography concentration.

.* The B.F.A. concentration is a designed program in
a specific discipline (for example, painting, photogra-
phy, printmaking) approved bv the student's academ-
ic advisor and the Art Depafiment Chair. Some con-
centrations are pre-designed and others are designed
especially to fit individual student needs. The 12 the-
sis credits may be included within the B.F.A. concen-
traticin 30 credits.

INTERIOR DTSIGN CONCTNTRATION

Please see separate section below.

PAINTING CONCENTRATION

Oulromes of Study

Students with a R.F.A. degree in art with a concentra-
tion in painting will be able to produce paintings in-
lormed by the concepts, concerns, and techniques of
the contemporary artist, to choose among appropriate
career paths (for example, gallery representation or
public commissions), and apply to a master's degree
prograrn in the visual ar1s.34
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Painting concentration minimum requirements:

PNT 381/382/383 Painting, 400-level Painting ! crs.,

and a thesis project in painting.

PHOTOGRAPHY (ONCENTRATION

0ulcomes ol Study

Students with a B.F.A. degree in art with a concentre-
tion in photography u.'ill be able to produce photo-
graphs informed by the concepts, concerns, and tech-
niques of the contemporary photographer, to choose
among appropriate career paths (for example, publi-
cation venues or gallery representation), and to apply
to a master's degree program in the visual arts.

Photography concentration minimum require-
ments: PHO 241 Introduction to Photography, 3 crs;
PHO 342 Photography 2, 3 crs.; PHO 343 Photogra-
phy 3,3 crs.; PHO J44Photography: Color, J crs.;
PHO 445 Photographic Seminar. 9 crs.; PHO 311/312/
313 History of Photography, 6 crs.; and a thesis
project in photography.

PRINTMAKING (ONGNTRATION

0utrones ol Study

Students with a B.F.A. degree in art with a concentra-
tion in printmaking will be able to produce fine art
prints informed by the concepts, concerns, and tech-
niques of the contemporary artist, to choose among
appropriate career paths (for example, gallery repre-
sentation), and to apply to a master's degree program
in the visual arts.

Printmaking concentration requirements: 18 crs. in
printrnaking coursework including a minimum 9 crs.
in one print medium and 3 crs. in one other print
medium, and a thesis proiect in printmaking.

SCUTPTURE COI{CENIRATION

Outcornes ol Study

Students with a B.F.A. degree in art with a concentra-
tion in sculpture will be able to produce sculpture in-
formed by the concepts, concerns, and techniques of
the contemporary artist, to choose among appropriate
career paths (for example, gallery representation or
public commissions), and to apply to a master's de-
gree program in the visual arts.

Sculpture concentration requirements: SCP 345/
345/347 Sculpture; 400level sculpture, 9 crs. includ-
ing SCP 441 Sculpture: Studio and SCP 451 Sculpture:
Metal; and a thesis project in sculpture.

BACHELOR OT ARTS DEGREI IN ART

The B.A. degree in at allows for more elective
courses in general education while maintaining the
basic core of essentials in the visual arts. Eighry of
the 180 total credits required are from art courses.

Requirenents lor bochelor ol orts degree in ort:
1. Minimum of 180 total credits.
2. Minimum of 80 credits in art as

enumerated below.
3. Minimum of 60 upper division (300-l400level)

credits.
4, Minimum 45 credits at Marylhurst.

5. Cencral etlucafion. 5.1 crrdits. ART
I ntegrated Learning Serninars:

IntegratedLearningI:MAPIntro.,,.'...,'...'.'...1cr.:..
lntegratcd Lcarning Il: Senior Serrrinar....... -{ crs.

Arts & l.ettcrs:
l lumaniries.... .. 9 cls.

Religion or Philosophy ......... j crs.

Contrnurtit etion Skills:
Corrrmunicat ion ............................................ 0 crs.
lnformation Power ..................... ... 3 cls.



ART tlnless arrangerlents ate made with the Alt Depafi-
ment Office, afiworks and projects left after this time
rnay be cliscardeci because of lack of space.

The University is not responsible fbr loss of or
darnage 1o student work.

Courses numbeled in sequence (fol example,
Painting 1, 2, , are intended to be taken in order
with each course being a prerequisite for the higher
ntrmbeled ( ourse.

Coursework with a grade less than C- will not be
accepted toward arly afi deglee.

Most afi collrses may be taken by non-majors who
have the appropriate prerequisites completed. This
syrnboi (y') denotes classes especialiy recommended
lbl heginners or non-rnaiors.

(0uR5rs

DESIGN AND DRAWING

Design ancl drawing are the fundarnentals of arI.

Florn basic collrses that teach how to see and how to
organiz.e through more advanced courses in rarhich

students develop critical awareness through individu-
al ploiects, students are encouraged to explore fully
the field.

DRW I 15 DtSlGtt BASIC rz
The first step toward unclerstanding how and why art
u'orks for the student iust beginning the study of art
rnaking. Assignments and discussion topics include
texture and composition. 3 crs. (F)

DRW I I6 DESIGIft COIOR

tsasic color theory course designed to encourage de-
velopment of sensitivity to color relationships. Ex-
plores the formal and expressive possibilities of color
interactiorl. 3 crs. (\ff)

DRW I l7 DISIGN: IHRET-DIMtl{Sl0l{Al.
Introductory problems in working in three dimen-
sions: form, scale, interior and exterior space. 3 crs.
(Sp)

DRW 23I DRAW]IG I /
A basic drawing course for the beginning student
with ernphasis on the developrrent of perceptual
skills ancl understanding of the vocabulary of draw-
ing. Covers corxposition, the relationship of line,
shape, and surface quality. Employs a variety of me-
ciia and techniques. 3 crs. (F)

DRW 232/233 DRAWING 2,3
Continuation of the basic drawing course. Exercises
in a variery of media further develops perceptual
skills, the dras'ing vocabulary, and an awareness of
the perceptual qualities of drawing. 3 crs. (W,Sp)

DRW 3171318/319 utt DRAWIilG l, 2, 3

Tl-re first term is an introduction to drawing the hu-
rnan form. El-nphasis will be on understanding rele-
vant anatolny and the ability to translate that under-
standing into drawing. Prerequisites: DRW 715/115/
777 andDRW 237/232/233, or equivalent, or consent
of instructor. After the first term, students will be giv-
en assignrnents appropriate to their individual needs.

3 crs. (F,$o,Sp)

DRW 420 ilfl DRAWIIIG: ADVANCTD

Students wiil determine their own direction in work-
ing from the figule through discussion u''ith the in-
strurctor. Finding an ir-rdividual apploach will be
stressed. This cor-lrse n-ray be repeated for up to tht'ee

terms. Prerequisites: three tenns of life drarving or
consent of instn-rctor. 3 crs. (F',\W,Sp)

DRW 323/324/325 THt ARI PRoCSS l, 2, 3

In this third-year course, the str-rdent is encouraged to
explore a variety of ways of apploachinla the pt-ocess

of rnaking art. tsuilding on skills and knowledge fi'om
previous couLsework, the course involves the student
in problem-solving exercises which move toward in-

dividual dilections. \rl'ork r.ill be done outside of
class for weekly discussion. This cor-rrse should be
taken concurrently with LITC 320i327/322 Content.
Prerequisires: DR\r 1 1511 1 6/1 i 7, DRW 231 i232/ 233,
HTC 711/212/273/214/215/216, and 9 crs. 300-levei
art studio coursework. 3 s1s. (F,\W,Sp)

DnW Y 5 /37 6 /377 (01{ilillP0nARY RIALlSlti

AI{D ITTUSTRAIIOI{

Fron"r gallery paintin€ls to illustration, realislr'i is vety
rnuch alive in the contemporaly afi worlcl. This
course begins with the developrnent of lealistic len-
dering techniques. Over the course of the year, the
student will move toward indepenclent rvolk. The
course will inclr.rde discr:ssions of the development of
approaches to contelnpol'ary lealist an rvhile focr-rsing

on developing criticai awareness and str-rdio abilities.
Prerequisites: DR\(/ i1511 16/177 anclDRW 231/232/
233. 3 crs. (F,W,Sp)

DRW 478 (ONITIIIPORARY RTAUSM AilD IIIUSTRATIOII:

ADVAIICED PROJEfiS

Individualized pr-ojects. 'Ihis course rlrav be repeated
for up to three temrs. Prerequisites: DR\W 375i376i
377. 3 crs" (F,\/,Sp)

PAII.IIING
'What people call painting may l'ange fi'om a stnall
pofirait to a full wall mural -- and to nerv fonns
where color merges with construction and electric
light. There are no lirnits for the contetnporaly afiist.

Marylhurst not only prepares its students as afiists
working toward gallery exhibitkrns ol porttait or rnu-
ral commissions, but also r-ecognizes that the con-
cepts of painting are directly reievant to careers such
as illustrator, graphic designer, interior designer, set

designer, architectural renclerer, exhibit designer -
anywhele an understanding of color, texture, and vi-
sual communication is impoftant.

Pl{T 38t/382/383 PAlNTll{G l, 2,3
This course focuses on fundamentals of painting, de-
velopment of perceptual skills, and basic painting vo-
cabulary. Specific probiems are designed to focus on
obseruation, color, and control of the medium. Ple-
requisites: DR\r 1 1 5/1 1 6 / 177 and DRrW 231 / 232/ 233.

3 crs. (F,W,Sp)

PNI 484 PAINTING SIUDIO

Over the course of the year, the stuclent will move
from assignrnents designed to stretch conceptual and
technical skills toward independent work in painting.
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A wide variety of subject matter may be approached
through this class. The course will include discus-
sions of the development of painting and contempo-
rary approaches while focusing on developing critical
awareness and studio abilities. Prerequisites: PNT
387 / 382/ 383, DRnr 1 1 5/1 1 6, DRw 237 / 232 / 233. 3 crs.
(F,\r,sp)

?Nt 234/235/236 WATERCo|0R t, 2,3
Demonstrations and step-by-step projects will teach
the student how to use the materials, employ the
techniques, and control the medium. Projects will in-
clude the necessary fundamental exercises and en-
courage individual direction. 3 crs. (F,\W,Sp)

P}IT 340 ADVAI{CED WATIRCOI.OR

Over the course of the year the student will move
from assignments designed to stretch conceptual and
technical skills toward independent work in watercol-
or. Fall term will focus on the visual language of de-
sign in watercolor. A wide variety of subject matter
may be approached through this class. The course
will include discussions of the development of water-
color and contemporary approaches while focusing
on developing critical awareness and studio abilities.
This course may be repeated for up to three terms.
Prerequisites: 9 crs. watercolor. 3 crs. (F,\f,Sp)

SCULPTURE

Today's sculptor must be ready to work in a variety
of media as demanded by the situation. Sculpture
coursework is designed to provide a solid under-
standing of sculpture concepts as they exist today.
Students are provided with the means by which to
work with diverse materials as ideas and projects
require.

S(P 249 WHAT lS SCULPTURI? r/
The term "sculpture" nowadays seems to fit every-
thing three-dimensional from the size of objects in
the hand to monumental earthworks. Aspects of
sculpture are used by painters, photographers, and
performers as well as by those who identify them-
selves as "sculptors." This course provides a general
introduction to the usefulness of the discipline
through historical presentations and sample projects.
3 crs. (Sp)

s(P 345 S(UI.PTURI I
This introductory sculpture class will emphasize clay
as a sculpture medium. Students will learn traditional
techniques. Special properties of clay will be dis-
cussed and students will learn proper handling of ce-
ramic projects from the wet "working" stage through
final firing. Prerequisites: DR\7 117, DRW 237/232/
233, and SCP 249.3 crs. (F)

sc? 346/347 S(ULPTURE 2, 3
This is a continuation of the basic sculpture course
with a focus on ceramic materials. Prerequisite: com-
pletion of the previous term in the sequence. J crs.
(\r,sp)

SCP 44I SCUI.PTURT STUDIO

This ciass wiil discuss issues and ideas found in c<-rn-

temporary sculpture. The class is conceptually based,

not technically oriented. Students may work in a vari-
efy of materials including wood, ceramic, or found ob-
jects in a workshop atmosphere with regular group
discussion and critiques. This course may be repeated
for up to three terms. Prerequisites: DRW 232/233/234,
DR\f 117, and previous work in sculpture or painting.
3 q15. (F,\w,Sp)

S(P 451 S(UIPTURI: MEIAI
An advanced sculpture course for the student already
familiar with sculptr-rral concepts, this course will intro-
duce basic techniques of metal working for the artist.
The course will include work in gas and electric weld-
ing of mild steel with an emphasis on functional ob-
jects. This course may be repeated fbr up to three
terms. Prerequisite: three terms of sculpture or consent
of instructor. 3 crs. (F,W,Sp)

PRIilTilAKIIIG
From the tradition of Diirer and Rembrandt to the ad-
venturous work of \Warhol and Rauschenberg, prints
have ailowed wider dissemination of original afiworks
at prices more affordable than those for one-of-a-kind
items. \X&ile printmaking courses focus on the pro-
duction of original fine art prints (as opposed to re-
productions), the various media can be used in a vari-
ety of applications. At Marylhurst, the basic courses in
printmaking teach fundamental techniques. As stu-
dents gain technical competence and confidence, they
are encouraged to explore theme possibilities of the
medium in creative ways.

PRN 245 WHAT IS PRINTMAKI]IG? /
From the hand-rubbed woodcut print to the color
photocopy, mechanical reproduction has become ever
more important for the artist. This course provides a

general introduction to the usefulness of the discipline
through historical presentations and sample exercises
in a variety of printmaking processes. 3 crs. (W)

PRN 359IUIONOIYPE

Monofype is essentially making paintings on paper uti-
lizing printmaking techniques. The range of technical
informatlon in this course will provide a good base for
further work in printmaking. W'ith monotype an image
can be made and printed, then altered and printed
again, and so on - building variation upon variation.
This course may be repeated for up to 9 credits. Pre-
requisites: DRW 237/232/233, DRW
175/11,6/117, and PRN 245. 3 crs. (F,\Xr,Sp)

PRN 443 PRlNIlYlAKlllc STUDI0: ltllONOIYPI

For students with previous experience in monotype,
this is an opportunity for independent work with
weekly critique. This course may be repeated for up
to three terms. Prerequisite: PRN 359. 3 crs. (f',\7,Sp)

PRN 360/361/362 Br.oC( PRTNTTNG r, 2, 3
The earliest method of reproducing pictures, block
printing has today reached a highly sophisticated level
as a fine art print medium. Beginning students will
cover the three basic block printing techniques (single
color, white 1ine, subtractive) and multiple block prinr
ing. Students are encouraged to explore the medium
in an individual fashion with an emphasis on color
printing. Prerequisites: DR\f 1 1 5/1 16 / 177, DRW 237 /
232/233, and PRN 245. 3 crs. (F,W,Sp)

ART
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ART PRN 4438 PRlllTItlAKlNG SIUDI0: BL0ft PRll{Tl}lG

Aclvanced students work independently and meet
weekly with the instructor. Pierequisites: PRN 360/
361 / 362. 3 cls. (F,\r/,Sp)

PRN 37 0 / 37 I /372 ETCHII'IG

AltD INIAGU0ltCHNloUtS l, 2,3
This was Rembrandt's favorite plintmaking medium.
It is still used by artists today because of its great va-

riety of lich effects. This class emphasizes the unique
qualities of the etched plate as a printing medium.
Hard ground, soft ground, aquatint, and valious hand
techniques will be covered. Intermediate stuclents

will explore color printing and improve editioning
skills. Prerequisites: DR'W 715 / 776/ 717, DRYJ 237 /
232/233, and PRN 245. 3 crs. (F,V,Sp)

PRll 443t PRlNTlllAl(lNG STUDIO: HfflllG
Advanced students work independently and meet
weekly with the instftlctor. This course nuy be re-
peated for up to three ten-ns. Prerequisites: PRN 370l
37 1 / 37 2. 3 crs. (Ir,\V,Sp)

PHOTOGRAPHY

The photography program at Marylhurst trains pho-
tographers to be both technically excellent and visu-
ally astute so that they may continue to explore and
be successful in their search for a vital life invoived
in photography after graduation. Students are ex-
posed to a wlde range of photographic tools, tech-

niques, and ideas so that they have a strong photo-
graphic vocabulary which will aliow them to fulfiil
their personal goals in the medium of photography.

PHO 241 PH0TOGRAPHY I !/
Emphasis is on acquiring basic skills, camera ease,

and knowledge of darkroom procedures. This course
includes shooting assignments, personal/group cri-
tique, printinpi concerns, technical and visual exercis-
es, and an introduction to the esthetics of photogra-
phy. 3 crs. (F,W,Sp)

PHO 342 PHOTOGRAPHY 2

This continuation of the basic photography course
examines new visual and esthetic focusing methods.
\Whi1e exploring the traditions of photography (por-
trait, self-portrait, landscape, street photography, fab-

ricated-to-be-photographed, multiple prints, and rip,
tear, damage, destroy) stttdents will use a variety of
films, developers, and fiber papers so that each stu-

clent will begin to understand what choices are avail-

able to thern in creating tlieir personal visual state-

ment. Prerequisite: PHO 247.3 cts. (F,\Xr,Sp)

PHO 343 PHOIOGRAPHY 3

This class revolves around the clarification of techni-
cal abilities in traditional and contemporary fine
printing techniques and coming to an understanding
of how photographic exposlrr€, film, and chemistry
interact in black-and-white photography so that the

student can use these tools comfortably in their visual
exploration of the world. Prerequisite: P}Io 312.3
crs. (F)

PHO 344 PH0TOGRAPHY: (0[0R

The emphasis of this course is on shooting and print-
ing color photographs. Students will gain a basic un-
derstanding of the relationships among light, film, ex-
posure, and development in color negatives and

Type C print materials. Students will explore the dif-
ference between black-and-white and colol pictures,

discuss basic color theory irom the viewpoint of pho-
tography, and examine the history of color photogra-
phy and contemporary tlends. Prerequisite: PHO 241.

3 crs. (Sp)

PHO 352 PHOIOGRAPHY:0N THE ROAD

This class will take to the road each Thursday and
photographically explore a variety of environments
from urban to rural. Each Tuesday participants will
print and critique the pictr-rres shot and prepare to hit
the road again. Perceptual and technical exercises
will be given and different approaches and attitudes

to working photo[iraphically will be discussed and

tried with the obiective of creating in each student a
stron€ler and more petsonal way of working and see-

ing the world. Prerequisite: PHO 342 or consent of
instructor. 3 crs. (Su)

PHo 445 PHoToGRAPH|( Srillll{AR

This course is open to students working photographi-
cally in the broadest sense of the term. For example,
students in the course may be working to become
studio photographers ol photojournalists, or they
may be incorporating photographic images into
paintings, making color Xerox books or creatingi their
work utilizing video ol digital rnedia. This course is

intended to bling together a variety of approaches,
philosophies, and technical interests for intensive dis-
cussion and critique. This course may be repeated for
up to 18 credits. Prerequisites: 6 crs. of photography.
3 crs. (F,W,Sp)

PHO 3l I HlSr0RY 0f PHOI0GRAPHY: l9th CTNTURY /
This course is a suwey of the development of pho-
tography through discussion of maior figures, new in-
ventions, discoveries, and the broader context of
changing attitudes toward photography and the
world. 3 crs. (V99)

PHO 312 HISIORY 01 PHOTOGRAPHY: 1900'1950 /
This term begins with the fight for photography as a

fine art and continues through an exploration of the

evolution of changing styles, ideas, attitudes, and ob-

iectives of the major photographers of this period as

they try to define the world they live in and their re-

lationships to and with it. 3 crs. (\700)

PHO 313 H$I0RY 0f PH0IOGRAPHY: 19S0'PRtSIllT /
The third term of photographic history examines the
maior figures and movements of the last five decades
of the medium, beginning with Robert Frank's
groundbreaking vision and continuing to the pluralis-
tic present. 3 crs. (V01)
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ART }IISTORY, THEORY, AND CRITICISM

HTC I I I WHAT IS ART HISIORY? /
\ffhat is art? \Vhat does it mean for people nowaclays
and what has it meant befole?'Ihis class provides an
overview of tlre "playing field" of aft history to pro-
vide a context for subsequent coursework. \Writing

exercises will focus on the language, style. and vari-
eties of afi writing. 3 crs. (F')

HIC 212 ARI HISIORY: tROlN (AVt T0 CATHIDRAI. 9/
W.e don't know why or how artbegan, but we do
know that human beings were cornpelled to paint the
walls of caves J0,000 years ago. This conrse will be a

whirlwind tour from prehistoric art, thlough the
splenclors of ancient Egypt, Greece, and Rome to the
modest art of manuscripts in the Middle Ages and the
glory of Gothic cathedrals in the fourteenth crentury.
Prerequisite: HTC 111. 3 crs. ($(z)

HIC 213 ARI HISIORY:

FROM RI}IAISSAN(I I0 RtVOtUTl0N r/
The Renaissance of the fifteenth century was a rebirth
of learning and culture in Europe. The n-rles of linear
perspective w-ere fonnulated, oil paint s/as invented,
and painting and sculptr,rre took on a monutnentality
that hadn't been seen fbr a thousand years. Students
will follow European afi flotn the Renaissance
through Mannerisrn, the Baloqr-re, Roccrco and Neo-
Classicism to the Age of Enliglhtenrnent that producecl
revolution in the tlnited States and France . Prerequi-
site: F{TC 111.3 crs. (Sp)

HT( 214 ARI HISIORY: THI llll{tTltllTH (INTURY /
"I'his rvas a century that saw the inventions of photog-
raphy, the telephone, and the automobile. Afiists also
were alive with the spilit of rrprogl'ess" resulting in an
tnovements such as Classicism, Rornanticism, and hn-
p|essionism. P|erequisite: H'IC 111. 3 crs. (F)

HIC 215 ARI HIST0RY: MODtRlllSt (1900-19501 I
At the turn of the centr-rry Paul Cezanne provided the
bridge fronl the lusciousness of hnpt'essionisrn to the
structllre of Cubisrn and art tras never been the sarne
since. This course will follow art as it rnoves thror-rgh
a wolld of war and revolution and spawns aft move-
ments such as Fauvism, Expressionism, Fr:tr,rrisrn,
Dada, Sunealism, and Abstract Expressionisn-i. Pre-
requisire: HTC 111. 3 crs. (V)

HT( 216 ARI HISI0RY: ISSUIS lll (OllTtIllP0RARY ART /
Introductory disclrssions of art fi'om Abstract Expres-
sionisrn to PosfNlodernism and the crontext in which
it is made and seen. In addition to classroom lectures,
there will be visits to Portland-area Elalleries and mu,
seutns and selecied readings and discussion. Prereq-
Lrisire: FITC 111. 3 crs. (Sp)

PHo 3n /312/31 3 HtSToRy 0F pHoToGRApHy /
See "Photography" above.

lD 3l I /3t 2/3t 3 HtSIoRy 0t ARCHTTECTURT AND INIER|oRS

See "Interior Design" below.

Hlc320/321 /322 (oNIINI t, 2, 3
This three-term. course surveys art theory from Plato
to Post-Modernism. Students participate in weekly

group discussions based on readings, slide presenta-
tions, and assignments. -Ihis course should be taken
concurrently with HTC 323/321/325 The Art Process.
Pferequisires: DR\f 1 1 5/1 1 6/1 I 7, DRW 23I / 232/ ZS3,

and HTC 117/212i273i214/215/'216. f crs. (F,rXz,Sp)

PROTESSIONAI. (ONCER}IS

ARI288 ORIEIITATIOII IO THT VISUAI. ART (OMMUilIIY

This course is an introciuction to th{.,- art commnnity.
Through discussions, field trips, and presentations by
guest speakers, it provides an oveliew of the soclal,
political, and commercial context in which artists
work. Plerequisite: art maior or consent of instructor.
I crs. (F)

ART 489 PROFISSIO}IAI PRAffI(TS
This is an advanced levc.l coLrrse for the student
planning a career in the visual afis- Bersic business
practices, slides, r6sumi:, pofi fblio. taxes, pr€senta tioi1,
and planning for iife in the alt rvorld. Prerecluisites:
R.F.A. candiclafe or cclnsent of instfl-lctor; tninimlul 70
credits in afi colrrsework, incl-rding,ART 288 ancl HIC
32A827/322,3 crs. (F)

ARI494A lllTtRllSHlP lN ARTS ADIY|llllSIRAT|0N:0N $MPUS
In this internship rvith the art exhibition plograrn of
Marylhurst University" sfr-rclent.s wiil u'ork r,,ittr the or-
ganization, preparation, and tbllorv up of regular exhi-
bition prograrnrning, along with l'elated cluties and as-
signments. Prefequisite: ART 288. Cont.TCt Art Depart-
ment Office prior to registration. Variable ct'eclit bv ar-
fangement.

ART 4948 II{TTRI{SHIP I}I ARTS ADMINISTRATIOM OFf ilMPUS
Students wili work with an arts organization, for ex-
ample, 1) Regionatr Arts and CLrltule Cotrncil, 2) Rlue
Sky Galleq,, 3) Conternpolary Crelts Associatiol, 4)
Portland Ar1 Museurri, 5) Northq.est F'iltn Cenfer', and
others. Pferequisite: ART 4944. Contact Ar-t Depafi-
ment Ofiice prior to registration. Variable creclit bv ar-
ranflement.

COURSIS BY ARRANGEMTilI

ARI 494 II{TTRIISHIft APPRTIITICESHIP

Work u,-ith professionals in art, photography, and cle-
sign fields is arranged for advanced stlrdents u.ith sr,rb-

stantial backgrounds in the disciplines in which they
plan to be apprenticecl. Graclecl on a pass/no pass ba-
sis. 2-9 cr.s.

ART 486 ARI TRAVII. SIUDY

Recognizing the need fol the widest pc,rssible experi-
ence, Maryihurst offers credit for arrangcd toLus to
museums and galleries out of state and abroacl. In ad-
dition, credit can be arranged for a stlrdent's indepen
dent travel to art institutions and sites in the tlnited
States and abroad. This is an oppoltlrnity to u,ork on a

proiect in art history or afi criticisrn utilizing reai :rrt-
works instead of slides and illustrations. Cledit ar,
rangements must be made at least 30 days prior to
travel. Graded exclusively on a pass/no pass basis.
Contact Aft Depafiment OfTice. Plerequisile: lB crs. in
art history,/theory/criticism. J crs.

ART
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ANT ARt 295/395/495 INDIPENDINT SIUDY

This course is designed to meet the needs and inter-
ests of student.s who wish to pursue a course of study
independent of regular class stt'ucture, meetings, and

assignments. Creclit by contract is arranged.

ART THTSIS

The art tiresis is an intensive program for the ad-
vanced student. It encompasses three quafiers and in-
volves the student in developing a coherent body of
finished affworks. T'he art thesis is temporarily graded
on a pass/no pass basis ft-rr the first fwc-r terms (ART

495/497). The final grade for the ful1 12-credit art the-

sis project, given at the completion of ARI 498, is ap-

plied to all three terms. 'fhe afi thesis is considered
the mosi advanced course in the art curriculum.
Therefore, the prerequisites are designed to ensure a

thorough basis for this advanced study.

ARI 496 ART THISIS: PROP0SAL

The first quafier of the 12-credit art thesis. The ari the-

sis proposal is a wlitten documeni preparecl in consul-

tation with the thesis adr.'isor which outlines the

proiect to be completed. During the first tiuarter, tire

studen[ prepares the proposal and begins artwork in
line with the proposal. Prerequisites: completion of all

required B.F.A. courses below 400level and 9 studio
credits at 400-levei; Art Department approval through
application: poftfolio; maintenance of 3.00 grade point
average in upper division maior coursework. Letter of
intent required. Contact Art DePafiment Office for spe-

cific information. 3 crs. (F)

ART 497 ART THISIS: STUDIO WORK

Second quarter of the 12-credit afi thesis. Studio work
as described in the proposal developed during ART

496. Prerequisite: ART 496. 5 crs. ($f)

ARI 498 ART THISIS:

PRESTI{TAIIOl{, EXHIBIIION, AND RTVITW

Final quafter of the 12-credit an thesis. Studio work is
completed and arlworks are prepared tbr the spring
thesis exhibition. Students assist in moltnting the exhi-
bition; preparation of written repoft on the thesis

project; and teview of written thesis report and art-

works by thesis committee. Prerequisite: ART 497.

3 crs. (Sp)

COURSTS TOR TTIt NON.ART MAJOR

Most art courses n-ray be taken by non-majors who
have the appropriate prerequisites completed. The
courses below are especially appropriate for students

with no afl background.

ART I93 ARI fOR IHE BEGINI{ER /
This class is designed to help students overcome their
reserwations and discover hidden abilities. Students ex-

plore a variety of media and will be given art historical
background to help them understand the context. The

proiect.s are both introductory and challenging. 3 crs.
(F,W,Sp)

SCP 249 WHAI IS SCUI.PIURE? /
See "sculpture" above.

PRTI 245 WHAI IS PRINIIIIAKII{G? /
See "Printmaking" above.

ART HISIORY /
Most aft history coLlrses ale appropriate for the non-
maior. See "Art Histor-v" above.

HISTORY O; PHOTOGRAPHY /
See "Photography" above.

INTTRIOR DESIG}I PROGRAftl

Tl-re Marylhurst University program in interior design
prepares the student for the profession of interior
design by integrating interiot' design, architecture,
an.d art in a collaborative process that clemonstrates
the interaction of the disciplines. Career opporlunities
range from commercial and re.sidential design to spe-

cializations within the field in hospitality, medical,

educational museum and exhibit. or lighting design,
as well as historic preseruation, space planning,
showroom management) product sales representa-

tion, journalism, and photoglaphy.

Outcomes of Study

sflldents v!'ith a R.F.A. degree in art with a concentra-

tion in interior clesign are skilled in proglamming,
design development, space planning, material and

finish selection, preparation of construction doctt-
ment, lighting plans, and professional Presentation
techniques. A iull-year senior thesis program provides
the student with the oppofiLrnity to create a self-di-

rected design problem and solution, and the intense

internship experience gives them working experience

in the field. The gracluate is prepared to enter the
profession of interior design or a related field or to
appl1' te a master's degree program in architecture or
design.

BACHETOR OT TINT ARTS DTGRTT IN ART WIIH INIERIOR

DTSIGN CONGNTRATIO}I RTOUIRTMENIS

(See Bachelor of Fine Afts Degree Requit"ements

above for general requiretnents.)

A minimum of 129 credits as follor.r's:

Drawing ................... 9 crs.

Design........... ........... 9 crs.

History of Architecture and Interiors ................... 9 crs.

I{istory of F-urniture ....................... 6 crs.

Art History (from HTC 272/13/74i75/16) ............ 9 crs.

Architectural Drawing ....................3 crs.

Interior Design Studio 1, 2, 3 .... . . . ................. 9 crs.

Interior Design Studio 4, 5, 6... ......... ................9 crs.

Interior Design Studio 7, 8,9.......... . . ...............9 crs.

Interior Materials .....3 crs.

Textiles ....................3 crs.

Lighting
Structures and Building Systems

.,.....,..'..'.....,..., 3 crs

........................ 6 crs

Presentation ............. 3 crs.

Construction Documents ...............6 crs.

Computer-aided design (CAD) ............................. 3 crs.

Approved Art or Interior Design electives .,....... 5 crs.

Professional Practices for Interior Design ............ 3 crs.

Interior Design Pofifolio ................ 3 crs.

Interior Design Internship ............. 7 crs.

Thesis............ ........ 12 crs.

Note: Six credits in communication are required to
meet general education requirements for the B.F.A-40



clegree. Stuclents put'suing the interkrr dcsign concetl-
tration are required to select comrnunication courses

from the follorving lists f<rr a total of six credits in
cormnunication:

3 credits frorn List A:
CM 220 Speaking to au Audiencc
CM J20 Puhlit Presenrations

3 credits from List Il'':
CM 321 Small Gror-rp Commrtnication
CM 322 Interpersonal Communication
CM 345 Team Building
CM 429 Professional Business Plesentations
MKT 425 Selling
*Stuclents shoulcl note prerequisites on these coursers.

INTERIOR DTSIGI{ GRTIfl (AIt PROGRAfII

The certificate program is designed for the persott
who already has a bacl-relor''s degree. It prepares the

student to enter careers within tl"re interior design

field sucl-r as resiclential design, sales representative,
wl-rolesale/retail sales, or space planning. The pro-
gram requires 7il credits in the fb1lon-ing courses:

f)rawing ...................3 crs.

Design: Basic, f)esign: Color' .........6 crs

History of F-urniture ....................... 6 cls.

Architectulal Drau'ing ......,.............3 crs.

Intericrr Design Studio 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,6................ 18 crs.

Interior Materials .....3 crs.

Textiles ....................3 ct's.

Lighting ....3 crs.

Structures ancl Building S)'stems ... (r crs.

Presentation .............3 crs.

Constrllction Documents ...........,...6 crs.

Computer-aided design (CAD) ..... . .........,........ 3 crs.

Professional Practices for Interior Design............ 3 ct's.

Interior l)esign Portfolio ................3 crs.

Interior Design Internship .............3 crs.

Interior Design electives .........,......3 crs.

Communication requirement ................................ 3 crs.

INTERIOR DTSIGN (OURSES

ID 2I4I}IIRODUfiIOI{ TO ARCHIITCIURAT DRAWING

Students n ill develop skills in the use of drafting
tools and an understanding of the technical drawings
that architects and designers Llse to convey sPace

such as sections, elevations, and floor plans. 3 crs. (F)

ID 215 INTTRIOR DTSIGN STUDIO I
This is an introduction to space analysis ancl design.

Simple projects will focus on single spaces or sirnple

sequences of spaces in order to build a strong folln-
dation for spacemaking. Field trips u'ill reiufot'ce class

discussions on design ideals, and presentations will
familiarize the student with critique, review, ancl re-

design. Prerequisites: DR\f 11i, DIt$f 231, and II)
214 must be taket-r prior to, or concurrently t'ith, In-
terior l)esign Studio 1. 3 crs. (I;)

tD 2t6 tltTrRloR Dtslcll sTUDlo 2

This course will utilize the student's eletnentaty un-
derstanding of space to begin to formulate clesign scl-

lutions within the framework of a program and a site.

Prerequisites: DR\fl 116 and DRW' 232 must be taken

prior to, or cc)ncurentll' n'ith, lnterior Design Studicr

2. 3 cls. (W)

tD 2rT rlrltRl0R DtslGN sluDlo 3

Stirdents will move through a full-term proiect ttlat
will be the synthesis of botlr the student's develop-
rnent of spatial pelception and their technical clraftir-rg

skills for this first year'. Prerequisites: DRIW ll7 and
DRW 233 nLlst l)e takcn prior to, ot'concurrently
\vith, lnterior Design Studio 3. I crs. (Sp)

tD 318/ilq/320 INTIRIoR DtSlGll STUDIo 4 5, 6

This beginr-ring c()urse rr'ill involve lectttres on basic:

interior clesign concepts and str-rclio q.'ork in applica-
tion of those c<rncepts. Prcrcquisitcs: ID 215/276/277.

3 crs. (F-,V,Sp)

lD 421 /422/423 lilIIRloR DISIGN STUDIo 7, 8, 9

Studkr work in application of design concepts to the

clesign of a range of interior types. Prereqtrisites: ID
tlx Jl9 J20. J crs. (l-.\\.Sp)

tD 3r r /312/3r 3 HTSIoRY 0t ARffIIIOURI AND lNTtRloRS

An introduction to the history of \ilestern architecture
n ith special attention paid to the making of interior
space and the relation of other art forrs to architec-

ture. 3 crs. (F,\\l,Sp)

ID 336 PRESTNTAIIO}I

Tliis course expancls on architectttt'al clrarving skills
learned in lD 2f51276/217 specifically fbcusing on
drawings ancl presentation boarcls which illustrate in-
terior spaces for the purpose of t--orrmunication n'ith
clients. Prerequisites: lD 215/216/2Il. J crs. (Sp)

rD 337/338 CoIISIRUCIIoN DoCUiIIENIS

This course introduces tite requirements of dras.'n

and rvritten docutnents necessary to clearly specifi,
information necessary to contract construction. Pre-

requisites: ID 318/319/320. 3 crs. (F,V)

tD 343/344 HISIoRY 0t tURNIIURI

An ir-rtloduction to the history of furnishings for tl-re

interior designer'. 3 crs. (F,!7)

ID 353 INTTRIOR MAITRIATS

An introduction to interiol' conlponents and trade re-

soulces thlough lecture, discttssion, demonstration,
ar.rd field trips. Prereqr,risites: If) 275/216/217. 3 crs.
(Su)

tD 354 TtXilttS toR lNrERloRs

Arr intloduction to textiles (for example, upholstery
and carpeting) ancl trade resollrces thlough lecture,

cliscussion, demonstration, and lleld trips. Prerequi-

sites: ID 275/216/217. I crs. (Sp)

ID 355 INT]RIOR I.IGHIING

An introcluction to interior lighting and trade resolll'c-
es thrcugh lecttue, discussion, demonstration, ancl

field trips. Prerecluisites: ID 275i276/2I7. 3 crs. (\7)

tD 356/357 STRUfiURIS Al,lD BUILDING SYSft!,lS

A basic course in the strllctul'e of architeclure and

buildings, including mechanical, electrical, and HVAC

systems, geared to the needs of the interior designer.
Prerequisites: ID 378/379/320. 3 crs. (F,\W)

tRx
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ffir tD 387 tNItRtoR DtStGlt PoRT]0Ll0

Discussion of basic professional portlolio clevelop-
nrent and presentation. Prerequisites: ID 378/379/320.
3 crs. (Sp)

tD 388 PRoFtSSt0l{Ar PRA(Ir(ES toR lNIIRl0R DtSIG}l

Discussion of basic prof-essional practice, business
standatds, ancl ethics. Prerequisites: lD 378/379/320.
3 crs. (F)

tD 494 lltltRton DIS|GI{ t}tItRltSHtP
A u'orking internship in the interior design field. Pre-
requisires: lD 317/372/3l3,lD 336, ID 337/338,ID
353/354/355, lD 356/377, opcn to iuniors and seniors
only. 7 crs. (Sp)

lD 496lNTIRlOR DtSlGll THESIS: PR0POSAI

The thesis is an intensive pl'ogram for the aclvanced
student. It encornpasses three quarters and involves
the student in de.".eloping all design materials for a

complete project. The final grade for the full 12-credit
thesis proiect, given at the cornpletion of ID 498, is
applied to all three terms. l)uring the first term, the
thesis proposal is rvr-itten in constrltation with the the-
sis advisor. This rlocument outlincs the project to be

con-rpleted. Dr"rring the fir-sl quarter the student begins
nork in line u,itl'r tire pr-oposll. I)rerccluisites: :rpprov-
al through application; portfolio; and maintenance of
3,00 gracle point average in upper division rnajor
courseu'ork. Letter of intent rcquircd. 3 crs. (F)

lD 497lNTERl0R DESlGll IHISIS: DISIGI'I DtVtt0Pll[lll
Design l'ork as clescribecl in the proposal cleveloped
cluring ID ,195 is developecl and presenterl 2rt term-
t'nd rcricq. Prsrctlttisilr: ll) lc){).6 (r:i. I\\ |

lD 498 lt'lltRlOR DtSIGN IH[SIS: PR0Jt(I (0ltlPlIil0l{
Design work is conrpleted ancl presented fbr final re-
r,icw. Prerequisite: ID 497. 3 crs. (Sp)

EXHrBrIr0l{s
The Art Gym exhilriti<)r-r prograln is an important r-e-

source for the Maryflrrrrst art student. 'l'he u'olking
philosophy trnclellying thc exhibition prr>gram is to
promote public understanding of c()nterlrporatl' art of
the Pacific Northq'est through exhitritions, publica-
tions. and discussion.

Since the 3,000-squarc-focx gallery openecl in
1980, the rvorks of over ,{00 artists froil C)regon,

Vashingt<.rn. Alaska, ancl Canarla havc l>een shol"'n.
()ver 30 exl-ribition cetalogs have been published and
rnany public cliscrussions with ar-tists ancl curators
have been held.

Se',,eral ry*pcs of exhibitions are prodttced:
lndividuol fufisl Retrospeclive: A clecacle or mcxe of

rvork by an altist is surue)recl. Examples of tlris type
of shou' inclr.rde threc decacles of large-scale outdoor
sculpture by l.cc Kclly, a fifteen-year siu'vey of photo-
graphs by Ter'ry Toedtemeier, ten years of painting
by Laura Ross-Paul, and a tribute to l:rnclscape archi-
tect Bafbara Fealy.

Ihemolic Group Exhibilion: Larlae exhibitions that illus-
trate the concerns of several artists working rvith a

pafticular subiect. Examples of exhibitions include
Car"toons and Caricatures, Land.scape Pbotograpby by

Nu1ht.L'est Artlsts, As lhe \\tar Fttdt.'t.l; AtIi.sts llcsl,()ttses

Io lvd.r in Otr Lifi:time, \'t:t.t.'[)intettsirtrts in I)rittltirrtk-
irtg, ttnd Residue: Art.firttn lhe ITtrtlt.tnd ,4Iusic Iruder-
gtnttntl.

Silework Special :u'tr,olks clcsignccl specitit:rlly fil'
The Art G-vrn cxhibition sp:r(--c. r\t-tists u'ho hltve
clesignecl lvolks or instaliations firr thc space inclucle
Ke'n llutler, Chlistirre ll()Lir(lc'tte, 'facl Savinar,

Fernancla D'Agostino, Kay Slusererlio, uncl thc :rr"tist

collabolirtive Rigga.
Art classes use the exhilrilions as lrtlxrratolit's til'

the cliscussion of the fonn, content. lncl nrctliocls of
rraklng art. Artists uhose r.rtxli hrs bccn txhil;,itctl irr

the gallery freqrrently speak to cl:tsscs ot'tear:lt spe

cial rvorksl-rops. The internship 1'rrogranr is opcn to
Ir.{arylhtrrst stirdents to en:lblc thern 1o l;cr:onte f}uril
iar u,ith current art galleqr practicc's. 1'he l,larl,lhurst
B.F.A. T'hesis Hxhibition is helcl in tlre galler"y at thc
(on(lusi')n ol c:rr lt :rca(l('irric \r':rr.

IIORIHWTST TIIM CTNTER COOPERAIIVE PROGRAM

Course*,olk ofTerecl b! thc Nortlru,cst fiilrr (lcntcr
(N\(/F-C) in its certificatc progrxrn in filr-n mu1' be t:rli-
en for credit tluor-rgh M'.rtiltlrlst l.inivcrsiti,entl titi
lized in art clegtee progranrs. N\)lli(- courscs .rre gcn-
elally of'fbrecl in a srlnester fottlat rr'ith vlu"i:ilrlc crccl-

its. To receive coopcrutivr-' t:rcilit firr NWF-C tour-st:s

through A4:rrylhurst. stucternts nrust l) eppli' rncl rt'gi:
ter for classes through NViIiC ancl 2) r-egister fi;r'co-
operative creclit througlr the,\,{aryl I rLrt sf. I r]r i\.('rsit]'
Registrar's Offlce . Studenls sltoulcl contli(t ther Alt Dr-
partment ()flice prior to registrxtion for cttltcnt infot'-
mation on creclits irvailable fiu t'<.lurscq'orl<.

The Northu'cst Film Clenter certiflcatc ploglrrn irr

film prepares self-clilectecl indir.idtra ls fcl' c'are:cls i n

lncclia arts ancl inilepetrclent fllnrnraking.'fhc (rrrri!'rr-
lum in filrn, :resthetics, production, and lrrrsir.rcss ol'
fers an opp()rtLrnity to clcl'elop lusic h:rnrls-on s1<ills.

a portfolio (reel) of rr;ork, anci prolcssional ('ontrcts
ir-r the flelcl u'hile foctrsing orr meclia xt:sthctics, ()ne s

personal vision, ancl ther c:ritic.rl elernents of hrncl-r'.ris-

ing ancl distrilrution. For nrore infomration ()n lhe cer-

tificate prognrn in filrn. or lo lcceril'c a sclterrlrrlc tif
cllrrent course oll-erings ancl fce infbfinatiorr, (r)nt:]ct

the N\i FC at (503) 221-l)a6.
Ihe NWF-C is :r regional nretlia rlts ttsoltrce nncl

senice organizatir>n founclecl in 1971 lo enc()llrag,e

the stlrd)', appreciation, ancl tLtiliz;ttiou ol the lllo\ tllg
inrage alts. fostel their artistic llncl profc:ssional cxccl-
lence, and help cr'c:rte :r !linratc in \lrrclt tlrcy llr:l\'
flourisl-r.

Deporlrnenl ol Arl
tlorylhursl Univerrily
17600 Potilk Highwoy (Hwy.43)

P.O. Box 251

torylhurst, 0R 9/036-0261
Porllond iielro: (503) 699-6242

Outside Porllcnd ileho: (8001 634-9982

FAX: (503) 636-9526
lnoil: kheinrich@morylhurl.edu

Web sile: www.morylhursl.edu
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Deporlment of
BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT

Choir: Ron Adoms

lalhe Business and Management pro-
I grarll at Marylhurst University is de-
I signed to provide high quality univer-

sity education to rnen and women who are,
or desire to be, in management. The Bache-
lor of Science degree is a professional de-
gree, which demands of its students specific
skills which enable the graduate to success-
fully pursue a career in the upper-manage-
ment levels in a corporation, in govefn-
ment, a non-profit institution, or in an en-
trepreneurial venture.

0ulroner
Students will understand the broad disciplines of
business (accounting, finance, marketing, human re-
sources, and information systems) and be able to ef-
fectively function *'ithin such depaftments. Upon
completion of all coursework, students will have con-
nected each discipline into the strategic management
process and be adept at assessing problems and de-
signing solutions in organizations.

The management cufficulum at Marylhurst Univer-
sity offers the student a sound background in rnan-
agement techniques and philosophies. Concentrations
in telecommunications and information management,
career self-reliance, international business, and orga-
nizartonal communicatlon are available in the degree
program. Courses are taught by qualified profession*
als who are exceptional instructors and practitioners.
Students represent a wide variety of industries and
businesses throughout Oregon and Southwest Vash-
ington. The diverse backgrounds of str-rdents enhance
the learning experience.

TRANSFER STUDIIIIS

The department recognizes that educational growth
can occur in many different n'ays, from formal class-
room and research processes to on-the-job training
and self-taught skills. Each of these experiences
should be evaluated on the merits of the experience
itself, the needs of the individual, and the reqr-rire-
ments of the degree being sougirt. The depafiment
will work individually with students to determine
transfer of credit which will best fit the educational
plan for the degree sought by that student. The de-
pafiment maintains a cooperative working relation-
ship with community college programs in the metro-
politan area. Persons holding associate degrees in
certain programs from community colleges may trans-
fer their creclits toward a Marylhurst bachelor's de-
gree in management. Classes may be taken individu-
ally for those who wish to strengthen their manage-
ment skills but are not enrolled in the degree pro-
gram.

DEGREE AilD CIRTITICATT STUDITS

The following programs of study ale offered within
the Business and Management Department:

Bochelor ol Science degree in illonogenent:

Concentrations in:
Telecommunications & Information Management
Career Self-Reliance: Surviving in the Twenty-First

Century
International Business
O r ganizational Communication

Requirements are listed below for each major and
concentration offered through the Business and Man-
agement Depafiment.

BACHTTOR OF SOENCE

IDU(ATIOI{AI. DEGRET REOUIRTTIE}ITS

Minimum total credits for degree 180 crs.
Minirnum upper division credits

(300-l400level).................. .... 60 crs.
Minimum Maryihurst credits ........... ................... 45 crs.

Required courses for major: ........ 70 crs.
Lower division (11 crs.)
Upper division (59 crs.)

General Education Requirements ....................... 62 crs.
General Electives........ ..................48 crs.

Total: 180 crs.

GtilERAt IDU(ATIoN REoUlRtlUlEilTS (62 oedirrl
Students must complete the following areas of iearn-
ing (through experience or coursework) for the B.S.

degree in management:
Connunirotion Skills - 15 crs. required

Information management (3 crs.)' see CLL 373
Oral communication (6 crs.): speech
'sfliting (6 crs.): composition or research writing

Arts ond leilers - I 5 crs. required

Fine Arts (J crs.): art or music
Humanities (9 crs.): literature, language,

history or cultural studies
(two disciplines must be represented)

Religion or philosophy (3 crs.)
iloturol Scientes cnd lUlathemotirs - I 5 crs. required

Science (9 crs.)
(including 3 crs. in environmental science)

Mathematics (5 crs.)' college algebn
and basic sratistics

Socisl ftiemes - 12 crs. required

Economics I & II (6 crs.):
microeconomics and macroeconomics

Social Sciences (5 crs.): psychology, sociology,
anthropology or politicai science
(rwo disciplines must be represented)

lntegroled leorning - 5 crs. required

L\C 115/315 Integrated Learning I:
Entering Student Seminar (1 cr.)

INT 450 Integrated Learning II: Senior Seminar
(4 crs.)

G[ilERAL EIECIIVES (48 seditrl

Bt stNEsS

AND

MANAGTMT}'IT
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RTOUIREIIIEI{TS FOR IHT IYIAJOR

llt Busll{tss At{D IIANAGHUIIl{I:

Maior Core Requirements (1.d.) ......................... 1 1 crs.

Major Core Requirements (u.d.) ........................ 55 crs.

Major electives (u.d.) ................... 4 crs.
Total: 70 crs.

(ore prerequisile requirements lor cll progrom options:

MGT 201 Introduction to Business
in Today's Vorld ........... .......... 3 crs.

ACT 222 Fundamentals of
Financial Accounting ............... 4 crs.

ACT 223 Decision Making
with Accounting Information .......................... 4 crs.

Total lower division credits: 11 crs.

NOTE: Students should be computer literate and be

able to demonstrate competence in basic soffware and

hardware skills, including word processing, spread-

sheet, database, and communications applications be-

fore pursuing upper division work in the maior.

Generol l$onogemenl Progrom

In addition to core prerequisite requirements, stll-
dents will take tlre following courses:

QA 340 Applied Business Statistics...................... 3 crs.

MGT 303 Proiect Managetnent ...... 3 crs.

MGT 3JB Total Quality -Continuous Improvement .........6 crs.

MGT 334 Business Law .............. .,. 3 crs.

CAS 34i Using Technology for Effective
Communication.................. ....... 3 crs.
(See course description in Library Infor-mation
Management section.)

FIN 300 Business Finance......... ..... 3 crs.

FIN 420 Managerial Finance .,........3 crs.

MGT 418 Issues in Ethics and Leadership........... 6 crs.

MKT 438 Marketing...... .................. 6 crs.

CIS 448lnformation Systems .........6 crs.

MGT 428 Human Resources ..........6 crs.

MGT430 Creativity in Organizations .................... 3 crs.

MGT 455 Strategic Management ... 4 crs.

Electives in Bus,/Mgt courses ......... 4 crs.

Total uppel division credits: 59 crs.

B.S. COI{CIIITRATIONS

By arrangement with the department, stlldents may
select one of the following concentrations. The con-
centrations give management students flexibiliry in
combining relevant collrses with general management

COLITSCS.

[ducolionol Degree Requirements lor Moior (oncenlrolions:

Minimr,rm total credits for degree 180 crs.

Major Prerequisite Core Requirements (1.d.) ..... 11 crs.

Requiled Bus/Mgt courses (u.d.) ....................... 37 ct's.

Reqr-rired Concentration courses (r-r.d.) ............. . 24 crs.

General Edr-rcation Requirements .

Gcneral Electives...,....

Maior total: 72 crs.

................. 62 crs.

................. 46 crs.

IEtECOfilttlU NICATI0NS Ail D ll{t0Rf{tATl0tl
llAl{AGEfilENr (ilMl
Telecornmunications ancl infonnation mana€lement
skills and insights are absolute necessities for all or-
ganizations in the knowledge age.

Marylhurst University offers the only unclergradu-
ate telecommunications and infonnation management
program in the Pacific Norlhwest. A revolution has

occured in the way organizations stl-r.lcture and con-
duct their activities. The volume and accessibility of
information allows people to communicate from any-
where to anylvhere. The movement and management
of information (telecommunications) is at the heart of
this levolution. This program can help the student
prepare for a career in this challenging, rewarding,
and expanding industry.

The TIM curriculum emphasizes applications and
integrated technoiogy planning. The curiculum is
specifically designed ior development of professional
managers in the information field. The breadth and
flexibility of the curriculum enables people of varying
knowledge and experience to succeed. The prograrl
offers introductory material for people interested in
entering the field, as well as advanced material for
experienced managers. Salespeople can gain valuable
insights into the tasks confronting their customer, the
information manager.

Degree Slrutlure in *e Moior for o (onrenlrotion in

Telecomnunicstions ond lnformqtion tlonogement:

Major Prerequisite Core Requir-ements (1.d.) ..... 11 crs.

Required Bus,/Mgt courses (u.d.) ....................... 37 crs.

Required TIM courses (u.d.)...... . .. ..................24 crs.
Program Total:72 crs.

Required management courses for the TIM option:

QA 340 Applied Business Statistics ...................... 3 crs.

MGT 303 Project Management ...... 3 crs.

MGT 338 Total Qualiry -Continuous Improvement .........6 crs.

MGT 334 Business Law .........,..... .. 3 crs.

MGT 418 Issues in Ethics and Leadelship ........... 6 crs.

FIN 420 Managerial Finance .......... 3 crs.

MGT 428 Human Resources ..........6 crs.

MGT 430 Creativity in Organizatictns................... 3 crs.

MGT 455 Strategic Managetnent ... 4 crs.

37 crs

Requiled TIM courses:

TIM 447 Telecommunications Overview............. 4 crs.

TIM 467 Networks - The Building Blocks ........ 4 crs.

TIM 477 Nelworks - Global ........ 4 crs.

TIM 482 The Emerging & Converging Industry .. 4 cls.

TIM 487 Information Systems Integration ........... 4 crs.

TIM 497 TIM Internship or TIM
Professional Development Seminars .....4 crs.

24 crs.

A Certificate of Completion for the above concentra-
tion is available upon completion. Application should
be made prior to beginning the coursework and the

department should be notified upon completion.
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fiRTTR SEIFRE[IAI{(E:

SURVIVING ITI THT TWE}ITY.TIRST CEIITURY

The rwenty-first century finds more and more people
working for smaller organizations and for themselves,
with fewer and fewer opportunities in large organiza-
tions. The skills required for the small/home business
entrepreneur will be vastly diflerent from those nor-
mally used in large organizations. The personnel
management requirements, for example, will be al-
most non-existent. while the need for sales skills and
advertising will be great. By the year 2000, 40 percent
of the population will be working from home, at least
paft time. Their ability to use information tools will
often determine their competitiveness. This concen-
tration will provide the individual skills necessary to
compete flexibly and effectively in an increasingly
fragmented work force.

Degree Slruclure in fie iloior lor o (oncenlrotion

in (oreer Self-Relionre: Thriving in the Twenty-firsl (entury:

Major Prerequisite Core Requirements (1.d.) ..... 11 crs.

Required Bus,/Mgt courses (u.d.) ....................... 37 crs.

Required Career Self-Reliance courses (u.d.) .... 24 crs.
Program Total:72 crs.

Required management courses for the career
self-reliance concentration:

QA 340 Applied Business Statistics...................... 3 crs.

MGT 303 Project Management ...... 3 crs.

MGT 334 Business Law .............. ... 3 crs.

FIN 420 Managerial Finance .......... 3 crs.

MGT 418 Issues in Ethics and Leadership........... 6 crs.

CIS 448lnformation Systems .........6 crs.

MKT 438 Marketing..... ...................6 crs.

MGT 430 Creativity in Organizations................... 3 crs.

MGT 455 Strategic Management ... 4 crs.

37 crs'

Required career self-reliance courses:
LPS 32I Should I Start My Own

SmalVHome Business? .............. 3 crs.

MGT J3B Total Qualiry -Coniinuous Improvement .........6 crs.

CAS 341, Using Technology for Effective
Communication................. ........ 3 crs.

PR 453 Advertising and Promotion ...................... 3 crs.

CM 429/g Professional Business Presentations ... 3 crs.

CM 445/9 Professional Practices in
Consulting and Training ........... 3 crs.

MGT 425 Selling........... .................. 3 crs.
24 crs.

A Cenificate of Completion for the above concentra-
tion is availabie upon completion of the degree pro-
gram. Application should be made prior to beginning
the coursework and the department should be noti-
fied upon completion.

I]ITERl{ATIONAI. BUSINESS

Information flow, newly opened foreign markets, free
trade agreements, and Portland's position on the Pa-

cific Rim will enhance the management student's iike-
lihood of participating in international endeavors.
The international business concentration will help in-
dividuals understand the needs of foreign businesses

and how to be successfui when dealing with other
cultures, regions, and expectations. Courses being of-
fered though the'World Trade Center Intemational
Studies program will be augmented by Marylhurst
management courses and selected liberal arts courses
to complete this concentration.

Degree Slrurlure in lhe Moior

for o (oncenlrolion in Inlernotionol Business:

Maior Prerequisite Core Requirements (1.d.) ..... 11 crs.

Required Bus/Mgt courses (u.d.) ....................... 37 crs.
Required International Business courses (u.d.). 24 crs.

Program Total:72 crs.

Required management courses for the international
business concentration:

QA 340 Applied Business Statistics...................... 3 crs.

MGT 303 Pro,ect Management ...... 3 crs.

MGT 334 Business Law ............... .. 3 crs.

FIN 300 Business Finance......... ..... J crs.

FIN 420 Managerial Finance .......... 3 crs.

MGT 418 Issues in Ethics and Leadership ........... 6 crs.

MKT 438 Marketing...... ..................6 crs.

CIS 448 Information Systems ......... 6 crs.

MGT 455 Strategic Management ... 4 crs.

37 crs'
Required international business courses:
MGT 305 International Business ... 3 crs.

MGT 37 3 International Transportation ................ 2 crs.

MGT 374 Pr-ocessing International Orders .......... 2 crs.

CM 333 Intercultural Communication .................. 3 crs.

PS 418 Comparative Political Systems .................3 crs.

EC 364 Comparative Economic Systems.............. 3 crs.

THT 301 Comparative Religions ...3 crs.

ANT 310 Cultural Anthropology
MGT 494 Internship

Additional requirement:
One year of a foreign language

.3 crs.

.2 crs.

24 cts.

. 9 crs.

A Certificate of Completion for the above concentra-
tion is available upon completion of the degree pro-
gram. Application should be made prior to beginning
the coursework and the depafiment should be noti-
fied upon completion.

oRcAt{tzAltoilAt cofilmu ilKAilol{
Crucial to every organization are the so-called "soft
skills" of interpersonal and group communication.
For those who would like to enhance these skiils
while also pursuing a management degree, this con-
centration will do it. This concentration provides a

basic subset of the general management curriculum,
while allowing the student the flexibiliry to build
communication skills.

Degree Slruclure in the flloior
for o (onrenlrotion in 0rgonizolionql (ommunicolion:

Maior Prerequisite Core Requirements (1.d.) ..... 11 crs.

Required Bus/Mgt courses (u.d.) ....................... 37 crs.

Required Or ganizational Communication
courses (u.d.) ............ ..............24 crs.

Program Total:72 crs.

,BU$il{tS5
fitD
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Required management courses for the
or ganizational communication concentration:
MGT 303 Project Management ...... 3 crs.

MGT 338 Total Qualiry -Continuous Improvement ......... 6 crs.

CAS 34i Using Technology for Effective
Communicaiton.................. ....... 3 crs.

FIN 420 Managerial Finance .......... 3 crs.

MGT 418 Issues in Ethics and Leadership........... 6 crs.

CIS 44S lnformation Systems .........6 crs.

MGT 428 Human Resources .......... 6 crs.

MGT 455 Strategic Management ... 4 crs.

37 crs'

Required Organizational Communication courses:
CM 327 Small Group Communication ................. 3 crs.

CM 323 Effective Listening ............ 3 crs.

CM 340 Or ganizational Communication .............. 3 crs.

CM 333 Intercultural Communication .................. 3 crs.

CM 457 Organizational Cultures ... 3 crs.

CM 458 Managing Transitions ....... 3 crs.

Choose lwo of these: ............ ......... 6 crs.

CM 345 Team Building (3 crs.)
CM 345 Conflict Management (3 crs.)
CM 344 Power and Influence (3 crs.)
CM 332 Honoring Diversity (3 crs.)

24 crs.

A Certificate of Completion for the above concentra-
tion is available upon completion of the degree pro-
gram. Application should be made prior to beginning
the coursework and the department should be noti-
fied upon completion.

DTVETOPING AN ATITRNAIIVE (ONCTI{IRATION

Individuals seeking greater customization in their de-
gree program may consider developing an alternative
concentration. Briefly, if they have a specific idea of a
concentration they wish to pursue, they may propose
the option to the department using the concentra-
tions above as models.

Students choosing an alternative concentration
must fill out a Concentration Application with their
advisors. The department asks students to propose
the courses to be completed outside the business
core and to develop rationale and goals for the pro-
gram of study. Applications must be approved by the
depaftment. Please consult with an advisor for more
details.

PIAI{I{ING INFORMAIION

ADVISII{G AND DTGRIT COMPIETION

Students are assigned to the Business & Management
Department for advising. Once the University evaiu-
ates student records, a student is assigned to the de-
partment for program planning. The academic advi-
sor assists with program planning and interpretation
of cataiog information as students proceed through
the degree program. Students are responsible for
keeping track of their course requirements, registra-
tion deadlines, and college policies governing pro-
gram completion. The major advisor must approve
course substifution, requirement waivers, and course-
work transferred from other institutions after admis-
sion to Marylhurst University.

The Business & Management Depafiment recom-
mends that students regularly consult their advisor.
The education degree plan (EDP) should be updated
with the advisor at least twice per year until ad-
vanced standing in the major is achieved. Thereafter,
especially in the final nine months of degree comple-
tion, students should consult their degree advisor ev-
ery quafter. An application for graduation must be
completed and submitted (with advisor approval and
fees) at least three months prior to the quarter of in-
tended completion and graduation. Consult the
Scbedule of Courses for specific dates.

GRADII{G

Grading for the baccalaureate program in manage-
ment is on an A-F scale. W'hile students may affange
for a pass/no pass (P-NP) grade in some courses
(for example, course challenge, internships, and
courses outside the major), letter grades are encour-
aged in the management major. Only the department
chair may make exceptions. Non-majors may, howev-
er, request a P or NP with the approval of their major
advisor.

SATISIACIORY A(ADITII( PROGRTSS

Students in the undelgraduate management program
must maintain a 2.50 GPA in the upper division major
courses. Grades below C will not be accepted. Stu-

dents who receive a grade lower than a C in a re-
quired course must repeat the course.

PROGRATI PTAIINING TO B.S. DTGREE

In progressing toward upper division coursework in
Management, a student should complete the lower
division subject areas in accollnting and be computer
literate. Students should be able to demonstrate com-
petence in basic software and hardware skills, includ-
ing word processing, spreadsheet, database, and
communications applications before pursuing r-rpper

division work in the major. The department also

strongly encourages students to take a large percent-
age of their lower division general education course-
work prior to beginning upper division coursework.

PREREOUISITE IO UPPTR DIVISIOI{ WORK IN IHE IITAJOR:

MGT 201 Introduction to Business
in Today's Vorld ........... ........... 3 crs.

ACT 222 Fundamentals of Financial Accounting .. 4 crs.

ACT 223 Decision Making with Accounting
Information ... ...... 4 crs.

In general education:
Integrated Learning I ......................................... 1 cr.

English Composition. ................ 6 crs.

Oral Communications ...............3 crs.

College Algebra ..3 crs.

Basic Statistics .................... .......3 crs.
Economics I & II ............. .......... 6 crs.

Psychology or Sociology .......... 3 crs.

Any or all of these courses may be transferred to
Maryihurst from other colleges and universities.

Age ond Grade ol (redits:

1. Any credits taken ten years or more before
application may be accepted but will be examined
by advisors to determine if additional coursework
is needed to upgrade skills in a given area.

2. Grades below C will not be accepted.{6

t
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X'lany vocational-technical creclits ltom conrmunitl'
colleges may be accepted as general electives only if
they are determined to be relevant to the de'glee in
business and management. Contact the department
for f-urther information. licler.'ance of the vocational-
technical credits is detnonstratcd u'hen the colllscs
taken shou, growtlyexpansion of lrusiness and ntan-
agement skills.

PI.A STUDEilTS

Stuclents who plan to write for Priol Learnittg Assess-

rrent (PI.A) credits r-nust have their portfolio plans ap-
provecl by the departmcnt prior to submission of es-

says to the Learning Assessment Center and niust be
accepted as majors in the lJusiness and x4anagement
I)epartment.

lt0N-IrIAJ0RS
Strrclents who are majors in another departrnent tlal'
take upper division courses in business and manage-
rnent r.ith completion of prerequisites and u'ith ap-
plov:rl of their advisors. Non-majors \1'ritin!a fbr PLA

credits in business ancl rnanagernent u'il[ have tl'reir'

ess,iys revie$recl for credit Llpon approval of their
poftfolio plans Lry respective clepartmental advisor.

INTTRIISHIPS

Internships allow adrranced stllclents to receirrc creclit
lor the application of theories learned in the class-

room and applied through specific experiences in the
community. Students interestecl in an internship are

reclurred to attend an internship ol'ientation. Sttrdents
should not register for an internsl-rip r,rntil they have
attendecl orientation or spoken n.ith the internship
coordinator. Orientati()n will acldress any questions ol
concrerns stuclents have about the internship process.

PR0FISS|oNAI. DrVH.oPmtilT
The llrrsiness and Managernent Department offers
professional cleveloprnent seminars to N{arylhurst stu-
dents ancl the comrnunity at large. 'l'hese seminals
provicle students with the opportunity to update their
skills and knowleclge in a particular field of study
and at the samc time extend their studies in a con-
centration of tl-reir choice . The general public n'ill
fincl that tlrese serninars u'ill allou,' them to continue
the process of lifelong learnir-rg that is critical to ca-

reel advancement.

DIRT$TD STUDY

A clirected study is an ()pportunity to study n.ith an
instructor one on one to aclrieve the learning or-rt-

cornes of a regularly of'feled x4arylhurst course. A cli-

rected study in the Llusiness and Managenent I)e-
partment rnay be available to an admittecl l\,Iarylhurst
stuclent rvho needs a colrrse fcrr graduation that is

othenvise r-rnavailable before the stndent's graduatit.rn
clate. Other extraorclinary circumstances may alscr

warrant a directecl studl', aithough the dcpartrnent
encolrrages regular classroom work.

(0uRsEs

t{lGI 201 lNTR0DU(T|0il I0 BUSI}'IISS l}'l I0DAY'S WORID

This course is designecl t() expose lreginning stt-tclents

to the many functions of Il.S. lrtrsiness (rnalketing.

acc()Llnting, finance, organizatir>nal behavior, htunan
resources, infbrmation systelrs. ancl other business
concepts). As the business functions are coverecl, stlr-
dents will concentrate on the vaf ious clecistons tlrat
impact the organizatron, opcrrati()ns, ancl ni:rnage
rnent. 'l'he importance <>f ethics and social rcsponsi-
bility in a global society n,ill be stressecl thr()r-rllholrt
as the participants explore the multitrrde of career
options in the business worlcl. 'I'he cotrrse u'ill in
clucle a brief exposure to personal investnrent lrasics.

3 crs. (This course is applicable for non-lrusiness ma-
jors who u'ish to prepare for their careels.) (ir,Sp)

ACI 222 TUNDAMTNTATS OT TII{A}I(IAL A(COUNTING

In this two{efln sequence, sti.rclcnts learn majot'p|in
ciples and practices of tinancial accotrnting ir-rclucling

the accolrnting cycle and preparation of basic fittan-
cial statements. lnterpretation of financial statenents.
inventories, depreciation methoc.ls, asset categ,orie's

ancl their accounting treatment will lre exarninecl r.r'ith

an emphasis on the firrlrs of business or.r,nership.
('Ihis course is applicable for non$ttsiness m:ljcx's
q'ho wish to prepare fcrr their carcers.) 4 crs. (F-.W)

A(T 223 DTCISIOil IJIAKING WIIH A((OUNIING INTORITIATION

Stuclents will learn the plinciples ancl practices of
management accounting inclucling cash flou. anal1'sis,

fbrecastingi, capital budgets, crash rlan2lgenlent, :lc-
counts receivable and payable, ancl evaluatiou of fl
nancial perfonnance. Also incluclecl is the stucl)' of
corporate restnrcturing, olrtaining of iirncls, ancl ut't

overview of the flnancial marketplace . F)mphasis n'ill
inch-rde the presentation and intelpretation <lf ac-

counting and financial infbrrriation to aid nranage
nent in clecision rnaking. ('I'his cotu'sc is applicalrle
for non-business majors u'ho rvislt to prepare lirr
tlreir czrreers.) Prerecluisite: A(-,T 222, or ecpivalcnt.
4 crs. (V,Sp)

0A 340 ApputD BUStlttss sTATrsTr(s

The emphasis in this class is nsing st.rtistics irr per-
sonal, academic, and business situ:rtions. Stuclents

u,ill review descriptive statistics sampling, cstimati('n,
ancl hypothesis testing. Lrnear regression ancl correla-
tion are re-examined ancl the icleas extenclecl to tnttl-
tiple regression using computer printouts. Chi-sc1uarc,

NOVA, and sorne n()n-parametr-ic techniqp:cs alc ex-
anrinecl. Prerequisite: basic statistics course. J i:rs.
(F-,\Xl,Sp)

IIiGT 303 PROJECI MANAGTIIT]IT

I'his course q'ill familiarize stuclents u'ith tlte basic
concepts and techniques of pr"oject nranagernent. "['hc

principle of defining, planning, repofiing, ancl visual-
ly represcnting the elements of a project ri'ill lre
taught and reinforced througl-r case studies. Opp()ttlr-
nities to develop and improve the understancling of
enhanced profect team performance will be included.
3 crs. (F,W,Su)

,BilSllffts
,. ' . ,. Al*D
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flrcr 338 roTAt ouAuw - (oNilNuous liiPRovtMH{I
This course clevelops skills in team,/group leadership
in ordel to solve problerns in organizations. These
skills inclucle applying brainstorming, multi-voting
data collection and analysis, and clerreloping and se-

lecting the best solutions fol continual improvetlent
through work teams. Course exercises lead manag-
ers to become coaches ancl teaur leaders who get re-
sults. 6 crs. (\W,Su)

mGI 334 BUSn{ISS LAW

Review of the fundamental concepts, principles, and
nrles of law applicable to business. Ernpirasis t'ill be

placed on contractLral lau', liability, r'c'gulations,
business crimes, t()rts, negotiable instruments, docu-
ments of title, ancl horv to cleal u,ith governance.
T'he opcratirxr of courts and rcal and personal prop-
eftlr 21s crucial ingreclients of the course. Prerequi-
site: AC'f 222, ACT 223, or erluivalent. 3 crs. (W,Su)

ftlt 300 Busilrrss flNANCt

A sLrrvey of the financial world, including ftrnda-
mental and ps1'chelogical aspects of stock, bond,
and comn-ioclities markets; finding and ir-rtelpreting
prices and indicators in flnancial media; and the role
of the Fecleral Reserve System, including political
pressure. Stockbroker ethics, leveraged Lruyouts, and
initial pulrlic offerings are also covered as u.ell as

clu.rent financial topics. Prerequisites: ACT 222, LC,T

22J or equir..alent. 3 crs. (F,W,Su)

fN 420 TJTANAGER|A| ftltAil(t
'lhis conrse is designed to give x nranagcl exposure
to the financial processes of organizatic.rns. "I'opics

incltrde preparir.rg operating cash and capital bud-
gets, interpreting financial statenents, and under-
standing appropriate types and r-rses of financing.
Prerequisites: ACl'222, ACT 223, ot'equivalent. 3

crs. (F,Sp)

ItiGI4IS ISSUTS I}I TIHI(S AND TTADERSHIP

Leadership is a dynamic pfocess. It is not a state of
being, a capabilitl, conferred by the assumption of a

title, or the application of a static body of knowl-
edge. Iiffectir.e leadership resr:lts in adaptive, timely
responses to sitllations and conditions using key
ethical considerations and analy'tical processes
whicl-r must be r:nderstood using the most current
information available. f'his course of study gives the
stlldent what is needed to develop or improve adap-
tive leadership abilities. The major aspects of norma-
tirre ethics and normal reasoning and the centlal role
of ethics in leadersliip are major elernents of this
course. Prerequisite: MGT 303, N{GT 338. 6 crs.
(tW,Su)

IriKT 438 illARKtTlt'lG
Students will be introduced to the classical market-
ing paradigm, initialiy from a traditional textbook
approach. once this foundation is laid, students will
take a closer look at the dynamics of real-wodd
malketing, exploring why and how real-world mar-
keting may, at times, even be in tension with the
classical model. Also explored will be the tension
between marketing, the "science", and marketing,

tl-re "art", and the roie of imagination and inspiration
in the craft. Finally, c()ntemporarlr developments in
marketing will be explored, discussed, and exam-
ined for their possil>le impact in the life of today's .

marketing manager. Prerequisite: QA 340. 6 crs.
(F-,Sp)

(ls 448 tNtoRmATrol{ SYSTEmS

L-rfolmation technology plays a key role in the busi-
ness en'"'ironrnent and successftrl lnanagers are those
who understand hor"' to use these critical resources
effectively. This is an encompassing course in tele-
communications, data processing, electronic search,

ancl office aLltomation applications. Systems analysis,
planning, design, implementation, and evaluation
u.ill be explored vr'ith a iocus on the use of informa-
tion s]'stems to suppol't decision making ancl prob-
lem soiving. Prereqtrisite: computer literacy. 6 crs.
(\ff,Su)

MGT 428 HUIIAN RTSOURCTS

Ilusiness results are dependent on the work of its
employees, and managers must understand and be
able to effectively lnanage the human resources of
their' organization. T'he hurnan resource manage-
ment chalienge increases r4ren a company is oper-
ating within a dynamic business environment. This
collrse plesents an overview of the challenges and
practices of human resource management. It reviews
the broad range of related lau's and public policy is-

sues, the overall responsibility of the human re-
source function witl-rin a company, and the practices
and metl-rods used to carry out those responsibilities.
The hr-rman resource contribution to a company's
strategic plan, bottom line results, increased produc-
tivit)', and excellence in service will be emphasized.
Prerequisite: psycholopX.. 6 crs. (F,Sp)

MGI 430 OTATIVIIY IN ORGANIZATIOI{S

Some organizations are creative even during critical
situations, u..hile others develop a stifling siege men-
tality. Students will become deliberately creative by
pracdcing pl'aglnatic, nuts-and-bolts methods and
techniques as they examine the r-rnderlying theoreti-
cal foundations of creativity. New and enlightening
approaches to business problem solving will help
students see srays to improve their skiils and the
skills of organizations they work with in today's
high-pressure world. Prerequisite: MGT 418, MGT
428. 3 crs. (Su)

MGI 455 SIRAITGI( IIIANAGTTIITTIT

This capstone cource helps students integrate busi-
ness and management studies with applications in
strategic planning and management. The class in-
cludes u,ays to incorporate strategic thinking, tactics,
communication of plans, goals, and cooldination of
resources into long-tenn planning for organizations
of any size. Independent study and planning
projects are in addition to classroon work. Prerequi-
site: advanced standing, I'IN 420, CIS 448, MGT 428,
I4KT ,i38. 4 crs. (F,Sp)

t
I
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ilKI425 SttuNG
Having a great idea for a product or service is not
enough. Individuals consiclering going into business
fcrr themselves will discover that being their on'n
sales force is one of the most title consunting, fi'us-
trating, and invigorating asper-'ts of their work. Mak-
ing sales and satisfying cllstomers rnay be new ancl

difficr-rlt for budding entrepreneurs. but sales will be
the key-cleterrnining factor in the long-term sucrcess

of the new organization. 3 crs. (V)

Iil[ 44t IEuCommUilKATlol{S oVIRVIEW

This course provides an ovetwiew of telecommunica-
tions, inclucling a historical backglor-rnd, tire role of
the telecommunications manager, legal and reguiato-

ry aspects, career oppoftLlnities, vocabulary and stan-
dards, and the various technologies now in opera-
tion, which include voice, data, video, and text. The
basics of traffic engineering will be taught. 4 crs. (F)

TIIII46T IITTWORKS _ THT EUIIDI]{G BTOCKS

This course will cover the stanclards-making process
in premises systems. Departrnental organization,
planning, managing, and procuring premises systems
will be included (analysis, software, hardrvare, seeuri-
ty, back up, ancl people). I{FP methods and processes
will be explored to include the following: 1) compa-
ny design, engineer, construlct, and maintain; 2) ven-
dor turnkey; 3) other options aud variations. Prereq-
trisite: TINI 447. 4 crs. (W)

Tfi 477 NIIWoRKS - Gl.oBAt
'Ihis course will covel regrrlation and the luture of
network regulation (FCCI, PUC, the rate-making pro-
cess, :lncl the alternatives - 

Cap vs. Rate tsase, lor
example). Netwolk design funclamentals, optimiza-
tion, architecture, and rnanagement are key compo-
nents. Networks, protocols, security, ancl operations
centers will be discussed as part of carrier-based ancl

customer-owned sysfems. The application of technol-
ogy, and regulatory and competitive trends are ern-
phasized in each'fIM course thror,rgh a business
ploblem-solution methodology. Plererquisite: TIM
467. 4 crs. (Sp)

TIM 482IHI EMTRGING AilD (ONVERGING IIIDUSTRY

This course will be constantly changing and evolving
to highlight new and emerging applications, trends,
stanciards. regulations, technology, netrvrrrking, ancl

inclustry relationships.'Ihe classic olganizatirxral sep-
arations within the infonnation industry are rapiclly
disappearing because of techrrology ancl necessity.
T'he reasons and future possibilities rvill be explored.
Prerequisite: l'INl t+77.4 crs. (F)

Itm 487 rilroRmAiloN SYSTImS mItGRAIrot{
'I'his course w'ill change the f ocus f}rxn understancling
technology and applicati<)ns to the selectir.rn ol spe-
cific technology to furtl-rer the goals of the olganiza-
tion. T'he role of jnfbrmation man:lger (as opposecl tcr

that of teleccimmunications manager) will be carefllly
expkrrecl. Al1 information systems rvill be evaluateci
n'ith the intent of deterrnining h<-iw those systents

may be best integratecl into overall organizational re-
sources. Ber-refits. not fe:ltures: non-technical ele-
ments; and critical questions to ask of technologists
are irnportant elements of this cotrrse. Prereqttisite:
'IIM 482. 4 crs. (W)

IIIN 497 TETECOMMUilKAIIONS II{IERNSHIP-

Practical in foci.rs, this seminar brings togethel all the
elements irom previous classes. Stllclents rvill clesign
and conduct approvecl telecomrnr,rnications proiects
ernphasizing applications thlough an organization o1'

their choice. Students employecl in telecottununica-
tions positir:rns may clo a project for theit own conl-
panies. ,4 crs.

TIM PROf ISSIONAI. DTVTI.OPMTl{T SEMINARS-

These one- and trvo-day sernin:rrs proviclc in-cleptl-r

knowledge in specific technical ancl nanagenteut ar

eas of telecornruunications ancl infirrrnafion techuolo'
gy, which nray be taken fcrr credit.

*Sludenls moy reled lhe inlernship or lour seminor cedilr.

Depollmenl ol Businers ond Monogemenl

lllorylhurst University

17600 Potifk Highwoy (Hwy.43)

P.O. Box 261

Morylhursl, Oregon 97036-0261

Porllond lllelro: (5031 699-6246

Oulside Poillond Metro: {800) 634'9982
tAX: (503) 636-9t26
Inoil mgldept@morylhursl.edu

Web sile: www.morylhurst.edu
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Deportmenl of
CO'VTMU N ICATION STU DI ES

Choir: Jeff Sweeney

ommunication is the process
through which people interrelate in
friendships, farnilies, groups, organi-

zatiotrs, and cultures. Effective communica-
tion 

- 
spoken, written, or nonverbal 

- 
de-

pends upon a thoughtful understanding of
concepts and their skillfirl application in
specific contexts. Communication skills are
essential to psychological health, social
proficiency, lifelong learning, and profes-
sional achievernent. Contemporary coilunu-
nication is complicated by the accelerating
pace and expanding reach of information
technologies, globalization of the market-
place and increasing public awareness of
cultural variefy and value differences within
the human comrnunity.

The Cornrnunication Studies Department
offers degree programs and courses to help
learners meet the challenges of the infor-
rnation age, ma^ster professional communi-
cation skills, and communicate more effec-
tively.

The disciplines of comrnunication in-
clude speech, writing, iournatsm, theater,
film and video arts, mass media, human
communication, advertising, and public re-
lations"

PURPOST STATffiTl{T
'l'lre sttrcll' <>f conununication plor.'iclc's pxthways tr)
crrrecrs or adv:rncecl studf in business ancl high tech-
nokrgy i n cl rrstrics. p ublic rerl ations ancl aclvertising,
g()v(jr-n1l(''nt. social end hrunan sen-rces, corrnseling,
1:r1., :rnc1 cducatiorr. Whettrcr ccxnpietir-rg a communi-
r':rtion rnajol or sceking personal enrichment, stu-
clcnts in colrlnllllication stuclics lvill be cirallenged tci:
. irrcrcasc tlreir fanriliarity witli theory ancl practice

of. hurnan corttrrtrrniclttion:
. listern. re:rs()n. (luestion. present, ancl persuadc in :r

r]r()r'c lcsp()nsivc, irrfolnrecl. coherent, :Lnd

cflt'clilc 1)rlrnnerl
. ilrcnltse conficlenr-'e in situati<xrs lvhelcr

c()nlrrluric2rtion is macle corrplex by ethical,
ctrlturel, ol tcchnol<.rgical aspects; ancl

. ll)pl)' ef'fective cr()mrnLulication stlategies in a

r':rriety of social s)-stcms ancl prof-essional scttings.

STUDYII{G COMMUI{I(ATION A5 A NON-MA.'OR
'l'he conurruniclLtkn stuclies cLrrriculLulr incltrcles
nl:.ln)' c()Llrscs c.rf vlrJue to norr-nrajors ancl non-aclrnit-
tctl "lifllong learncls" sceking continuing eclucational
ancl plotessi<>nal rlc'vclo1-rrrtent. Vhethel to satirit)'
gerrelai eclucati<>rr re(luirerrents. clec'tive cr-eclit needs.
or- pe'r'sonul crrliosities, all le:rrnels are lvelconre t<r

enroll in lower clivision c.ir uruestrictecl r-rpper clir.ision
comnrunication studies c()Luses of interest. Non-nt:L-

iors may enroll in any Llpper clivision courses firr
which they liave cornpleted the specified prereqirisrte
coulservork or equivalent prcparation. Some ad-
vanced colrrses are restrictecl to clualitied stuclents acl-

rnittUtl to :r ( oilililLr,ti( atit,rt 1;111(.r''.

DEGRIE AND (ERTITICATE STUDIES

The fbllor'ving proglams of study are off'ered l'ithin
the Communication Str-rclies Department:
. the Il.A. deglec with u rnrLjor in conrnrrnicrtronl
. the 11.A. clegree with a ni:lior rn organizational

communication; ancl
. a prof'essiorr:ri certifl<:ate in public: relltions.

'Withir-r the 13.A. clegree rvith a nieior in comnruni-
cati(xr, stlr(lents may select cxre of the fbllorving pl-cr

gfaln options: 1) htrman c()lrlrLlnication conccntfa-
tion, 2) conflict ancl cultr-rre concentration, 3) publi<:
relations concentration, 4) training ancl clevelopment
concentration, or 5) inclividualizecl stuclies. Ileqtrile-
ments for eacl-r appeel bel<.nv.

lnlronce Requiremenlr

Cor,uses in cornmunication are opell to enrollmerrt by,

any stlldent rvho nreets inclividnal course pferetcltri-
sites publishecl in thc Scbecfule csf'('ottrses. Ncrn-tna-
jors and non-adnritted stnclents aLe welccrme to rc'gis-
ter for classes n-ithout pl'ior contact rvith the Conrnu
nication Str-rdies I)epartment.

Becoming o (ommuniolion llloior
Sttrclents interestecl in majoring in cornmunication
shor,rld indicnte their choice ivhen applying firr ad-
mission. Some study options have cleparturental t'n-
trance requirenents in addition to generel universit,v
admissicxr. Curtact the Cornmunication Studies De-
partlnent fbr firrther intirrnratkrn.

Advising ond Degree Plonning

An acaclernic rdvisol is evailable upon adnrission fbr
indiviclr-ral consultatiorr abor-rt rcquirements rncl de-
gree progrilln planning. For approintmcnts, call (503.)

699-6216 or (50J) 699-6270: fbl assistancc n'ittr genel-
al college achnission. cont2rct Enrollmcnt Nlanagernent
at (503) 699-6268.

Eacli stuclerrt is lesponsible fbl keeping treck ol
course lecluir-ernents. legistration deadlines, and Llni-
versity policies governing progl'2rm cornpletion. Stu-
clents are cncouraged to consult regularty lvith their
acadentic advisors fbl assistanc'e r'vith colrlse selec-
ti()n, interpretation of cxtalog intbnnation. and kr r-rp-

date ttreir persr>nal educational degrce plan (F.Dlr).

An EDP is providecl after thc initial lrdvising mecting
encl slxlrlcl be rrpclatecl at least tr.vicc pct'vcal'i (lLlal'

ter'ly consultaticms rvith lrn aclvisor aLe recornmerrclecl.
Special coursc substituti(xls. requirerlellt w.livers,

luncl courselork transf'errecl fhrnr other institntiols af--

tel aclmission to M2lrylhrlrst must lre lppror,ecl in
\\'riting by the acaclemic advisor.

lnlegroled learning l: Inlering Sludenl Seminor

All ncr.vly adrnittccl stuclents rnust enroll in l.A(l 115r'

Jl5 Integratccl Learning Serrrner I.
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Morylhurst Acsdemic Portlolio (illAP)

The Marylhurst Academic Portfolio (MAP) is used to
document specilic learning outcomes achieved as a

student advances through program requirements. In-
dividual feedback and affirmation of student progress
is provided by Marylhurst University faculty who pe-
riodically review the MAP.

Advonred Stonding

Internships, independent projects, and other ad-
vanced courses are open only to students who have
reached advanced standing in a communication ma-
jor or certificale program.

Advanced standing in a communication major is

achieved when a student has completed:
. 90 credits overall (including 15 from Marylhurst

University )
. 30 upper or lower division credits in general

education
. 15 upper division credits in communication

studies.

Advanced standing in a certificate program is

achieved when a student has completed:
. 15 upper division credits in required certificate

coursework from Marylhurst Universily.

lntegroled Leorning ll: Senior Seminor

INT 450 Senior Seminar is required before program
completion.

Progrom Conplefion

An Application for Graduation must be requested
from the academic advisor and submitted no later
than for-rr months prior to graduation.

Requiremenls lor the B.A. degree: o tummcry
. Minimum total credits for degree............ .......... 180
. Minimum r-r.d. credits G00- / 400-level) ................. 60
. Minimum Marylhurst University credits ............... 45
. Required courses for major min. 73 crs.

(including min. 45 u.d.)
The major inch,rdes these categories of
coursework: communlcation pelspectives,
effectiveness in communication settings,
commnnication theory and analysis, advanced
communication focus, and concentration
requirements.

. General education coursework min. 52 crs.
(See pages 29-33.)

. Elective courses max. 45 crs.
(Additional college-level coursework or prior
learning credit)

BACHETOR OF ARTS

WITH A f{IAJOR IT{ (OMMUilI(ATION
Requirements for the B.A. degree with a major in
commlrnication are listed be1ow, followed by specific
requirements of each of five communication concen-
tration options: human communication, conflict and
culture, public relations, trainin!{ and development,
and indlvidualized. Vith few exceptions, courses list-
ed below are three credits. Program requirements are

periodically updated between catalog publications.
Check with the Communication Sludies Department
for the most clrffent degree information.

RTOUIREIIIT}ITS IOR IHE IIIAJOR 11{ COililIUI{ICATIOI{
(Courses marked with an asterisk are required for all
communication majors regardless of concentration)

(ommunicotion Perspedives - 9 crs.
* CM 200 Introduction to Communication Studies

(F,SP)
- CM 300 Patterns and Principles of Communication

(S7,Su)
- CM 400 Research and Discovery in Communication

(F,Sp)

Ellerfveness in (ommunitotion Setlings ' I 2 as.
. CM 323 Effective Listening (F,Sp)

Choose three of these:

CM 320 Public Presentations (F,Sp)

CM 327 Small Group Communication (F,Sp)

CM 322 Interpersonal Communication (F,Sp)

CM 333 Intercultural Communication (F,Sp)

CM 340 Organizational Communication (!7,Su)
CM 341 Interviewing (\f,Su)
CM 345 Team Building (\7)

(ornrnunicolion Theory ond Anolysis - 9 as.
. CM 32l Nonverbal Communication (V,Su)
Choose two (or more) of the following:

CM 336 Humor and Communication ('$f,Su)

CM 337 Gender and Communication (V,Su)
CM 344 Power and Influence (1V)

CM 351 Media and Realiry (variable)
CM 363 Understanding Media (w)
CM 432 Leadership Communication (F)

CM 441 Communication and Aging (Sp)

CM 457 Organizational Culture and Climate (Sp)

CM 458 Managing Transitions (V)
CM 349 The Language of Violence (variable)
CM 350 Persuasion in Information Age (variable)
CM 352 Media Bias: Framing the News (variable)
CM 370-379 Topics in Communication (variable)
CM 437 Communication and Sexual Orientation
(variable)
CM 470-479 Topics in Communication (variable)

Advsnced (ommunirolion Jocus - I 3 u.d. ss.
General prerequisite: advanced standing, CM 200, 300,
400, and at least 9 additional upper division communi-
cation credits completed, or advisor consent. See

course descriptions for specific prerequisites.
. Advonced Elfediveness Courses'9 crs.

Choose three of these:
CM 427 Advanced Small Group Communication (F)

CM 433 Advanced Intercultural Communication (V)
CM 420 Professional Presentations: Advanced
Techniques for Speaking (\V)
CM 422 Advanced Interpersonal
Communication (Sp)

CM 423 Advanced Listening (Su)

CM 435 Advanced Cross-Cultural Conflict (variable)
CM 493 Research Project in Communication (by
arrangement)

r lnlenship - nin.4 cs.
Choose one of these:

.CM 494 Internship in Communication (by
arrangement)
CM 397/497 (Pl.A Portfolio credit in
communication)

(offimuilKATroN
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(The following options are for public relations con-
centration students only:)
PR 494 Internship in Public Relations (by

affangement)
PR 397/497 (Pl.A Portfolio credit in public relations)

OPI|ON l: (0t{Ct1{IRATl0ll lN HufilAtl
COilMUilI(AIION
This option provides an opportunity to explore pro-
cesses of human communication as practiced in a va-
riety of public and private social arenas.

The coursework represents a balance between
pragmatics and explanation. Included are:
. practical application courses to improve mastery of

skills and ability to cope effectively with practical
hurnan problems

. theory/analysis courses which comprise a range of
perspectives from which communication behavior
can be understood.
The human communication concentration is well

suited to those interested in broadly expioring the
subject of communication and improving their com-
munication effectiveness for application in a specific
professional arena. It is also recommended for stu-
dents whose aims include graduate study in a com-
munication fie1d.

0ulromes
Students who receive a Bachelor of Arts degree in
communication with a concentration in human com-
munication will be able to:
. demonstrate effective communication skills in at

least two settings (interpersonal, intercultural,
small group, organizational, electronicaliy
mediated);

. use communication concepts to investigate human
interaction;

. discuss analyically the fundamental principles and
contemporary perspectives in communication; and

. develop solutions to specific personal or
professional communication problems.

HUInAil C0lllilUNl(ATlOll (OURSES - 30 crs. min.
(onnunirolion Problem Solving - 15 crs.

Choose five of these:
CM 346 Conflict Management (F,Sp)

CM 347 Negotiation (I7,Su1

CM 348 The Mediation Process (F,Sp)

CM 325 Communication of Self-Esteem (Su)

CM 327 Emotion in Communication (Sp)

CM 328 Communication of Affirmation (.1W)

CM 329 Anger in Communication (variable)

CM 326 Humor and Communication (\Xu,Su)

CM 375 Communication An-rieff (F)

CM 444 Professional Presence (Sp)

CM 370-379 Topics in Communication (variable)

Professionol Applicolions/Reloled Areos ol Study' l5 ss.
Advisor-approved coursework in communication and
related fields applicable to a professional or personal
educational goal, for example:
Pubiic relations, marketing, advertising
Training and or gantzalional development, consulting
Orgarrizational communication, business management
Video, film, and media production
Professional writing

Preparation for graduate study in communication,
management, counseling, social work, education,
law

Professional development seminars or other applied
coursework in communication.

Coursework in a related field of study (requires
advisor consent).

OPTlOil ll: (0NCINIRAII0N lll (0llttl(t Al{D CUITURI

This option provides an opportunity to explore pro-
cesses of dispute resolution and intercultural interac-
tion - communication in the context of human dif-
ference.

The coursework represents a balance berween
pragmatics and explanation. Included are:
. foundation courses to establish basic effectiveness

in three communication settings (interpersonal,
intercultural, and small group)

. intermediate and advanced techniques courses to
foster mastery of skills and the ability to engage in
constructive communication and productive
conflict, and

. theory/analysis courses which provide a context
for understanding communication processes
involved in the expression, perception, and
negotiation of difference.
The concentration in conflict and culture explores

interpersonal conflict, that is, communication in the
context of real or perceived human differences such
as culture, gender, age, economic status, ethnic iden-
tity. It is designed for students interested in applying
techniques of dispute resolution, negotiation, media-
tion, and intercultural communication in a variety of
professional. personal. or communiry settings.

0utcomes

Students who receive a Bachelor of Arts degree in
communication with a concentration in conflict and
culture will be able to:
. demonstrate effective communication skills in at

least tlvo settings (interpersonal, intercultural,
small group);

. use commllnication concepts to investigate human
interaction:

. accomplish the practical professional tasks of a
third-parfy mediator or intercultural communicator
in a business or communify setting; and

. develop solutions to specific personal or
professional communciation problems.

Designoled Prerequisile (ourses
. CM 323 Effective Listening (F,Sp)

CM 322 Interpersonal Communication (F,Sp)

CM 327 Small Group Communication (F,Sp)

CM 341 Interviewing (Sr,Su)

(01{FUCT Al{D CULIURE (0NCtl{TRAII0N {30 crs. nin.}
Foundqtion (ourses (12 crs.l

CM 333 Intercultural Communication (F,Sp)

CM 346 Conflict Management (F,Sp)

{choose trvo}
CM 327 Emotion in Communication (Sp)

CM 332 Honoring Diversiry (F)

CM 337 Gender and Communication ('S7,Su)

CM 344 Power and Influence (\7)
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Iechniques (ourses (l 2 ss.l
CM 347 Negotiation (!7,Su)
CM 348 Mediation (F,Sp)

{choose one of the following:}
CM 434 Practical Techniques for Negotiators and
Mediators (Su)

CM 435 Practical Techniques for Intercultural
Communicators (Su)

(ontexlr (ourse (rhoose 6 crs.)

CM 437 Sexual Orientation and Communication
(variable)
CM 447 Communication and Aging (Sp)

CM 456 Open Thinking: Creativity and Conflict
(sP)

[Topics Course in Conflict or Intercultural]
Advqnced Requhed (ourses (Rerommended)

CM 427 Advanced Small Group Communication (F)

CM 433 Advanced Intercultural Communication (W)
CM 436 Advanced Cross-Cuitural Conflict (variable)

0PTl01{ lll: PUBU( REtATlOt{S (01{CEl{IRAIl0l{

This option focuses on communication skills and
knowledge appropriate as preparation for a career in
public relations.

0ulromer
Students who receive a Bachelor of Arts degree in
communication with a concentration in public rela-
tions will be able to:
. demonstrate effective communication skills in at

ieast two settings (interpersonal, smali group,
or ganizatiooal, electronically mediated) ;

. accomplish the practicai professional tasks of a

public relations practitioner including how to
research, plan, and budget for a public reiations
campaign, how to design message strategies for
specific audiences, and how to write and produce
effective pubiic relations materials including those
which utilize graphic design; and

. assess one's own value system and ethics in a
professional communication context

Students completing this option also qualify to re-
ceive the professional certificate in public relations
(see below).

Recomnended Prerequirile (ourses
.CM 323 Effective Listening (F,Sp)

CM 322 Interpersonal Communication (F,Sp)

CM 321. Small Group Communication (F,Sp)

CM 340 Organizational Communication (lW,Su)

PUBtI( RtLATl0ilS COilCtNIRATl0ll - 30 crr. nin.
Publfu Relotions loundofion (ourses - 6 crs.

These should be completed before enrolling in other
public relations courses:
PR 261 rJTriting for the Media (F,Sp)

PR 350 Principles of Public Relations (Sf,Su)

Techniques (ourses - I 2 ss. (4 ss. eqrh)

Prerequisites: PR 26i, PR 360, and admission to de-
gree or certificaie program:
PR 361 Public Relations Research and Planning (F)

PR 365 Public Relations'$Triting and Production ($7)

PR 368 Public Relations Graphics and Eiectronic
Media (Sp)

(ontexl(ourses-9crs.

PR 362 Ethics and Law in Public Relations (Su)

PR 367 Marketing Communications (W)
PR 463 Adveltising and Promotion (F)
(opslone(ourse-2crs.

Prerequisites: Technical courses (PR 361, PR 365,
PR 368)

PR 450 Public Relations Career Strategies (variable)
or PR 470 Preparing for Accreditation in Public

Relations (variable)
or PR 490 Proiect in Public Relations (by

arrangement)

0PTl0ll lV: TRAII{lilG AND DMtOPtltl{T
(0t{ct]{TRAT|0l{

This option focuses on communication skilis and
knowledge appropriate as preparation for a career as

a trainer or consultant.

0ultomes
Students who receive a Bachelor of Ats degree in
communication with a concentration in training and
development will be able to:
. demonstrate effective communication skills in at

least two settings (interpersonal, small group,
organizational);

. accomplish the practical professional tasks of a

training and development specialist including
preliminary assessment, systematic training design,
design and use of instructional materials and
methods, group leadership, evah-ration of results;
and

. discuss analltically the fundamental principles and
contemporary perspectives in communication.

Rerommended Prerequisile (ourser
-CM 323 Effective Listening (F,Sp)

CM 322 Interpersonai Communication (F,Sp)

CM 327 Small Group Communication (F,Sp)

CM 340 Organizational Communication ($7,Su)

TRAII{II{G AllD DtVEtOPltlENI C0l{Gl{IRAIl0t{ - 30 crs. min.

Iroining toundotions Series - 20 rrs.
CM 407 Introduction to Training and Developrnent

(Su)

CM 442 Needs Assessment Techniques (F)

CM 446 Helping Adults Learn (F)

CM 447 Designing Creative Training (W)
CM 445 Professional Practices in Consulting and

Training (F)

CM 448 Designing High{mpact Training Materials
(sp)

CM 449 Evaluation Techniques (Sp)

Profersionol Applkotions/Reloled Areos ol Study - I 0 <rs.

Choose at least three professional application elec-
tives, for example:

CM 325 Communication of Self-Esteem (Su)

CM 328 Communication of Affirmation (W)
CM 332 Honoring Diversity (F)

CM 345 Conflict Management (F,Sp)

CM 366/466 Professional Development Seminars
CM 426 Facilitating tVork Groups (Sp)

CM 429 Professional Presentations: Business
Speaking as a Performing Art (Su)

CM 432 Leadership Communication (F)

(ofnf{tuHt(ATtoN

sTuDrts
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CM 440 Communication Nefworks in the
Organization (F99)

CM 444 Professional Presence: Polishing
Communication Skills (Sp)

CM 450 Showmanship: Interactive Presentation
Techniques for Trainers (Su99)

CM 458 Managing Transitions ('W)

Coursework in a related field of study - for example,
management, human studies, or social sciences (re-

quires advisor consent).

0PTl0N V: INDIVIDUALIZED CONCENIRATION

IN COMfYIUNICATION

This option is one of the Marylhurst Universiry individ-
ualized degree programs which provide an opportuni-
ty for learners to design degree plans tailored to their
professional or personal interests. The individualized
concentration is not premised upon completion of the
specified courses of the communication core require-
ments or designed concentration. Each individualized
concentration is based on a standard set of outcomes
(listed below) achieved through coursework, prior
leaming credit, internship, or independent study. In
coniunction with the academic advisor, learners plan a

program of studies with a probiem or area focus inte-
grating theoretical foundation with specific applica-
tions (for instance, film procluction, marketing for non-
profits, intercultural training and consulting, electronic
publishing).

Students interested in an individualized degree plan
should request a "prospectus" form from the Commu-
nication Studies Department on which the learner's
goals and proposed course of study may be devel-
oped in consuitation with the academic advisor. Pians

for an individualized concentration in communication
should be finalized when a student reaches "advanced
standing."

0utcornes

In order to earn the ts.A. degree with an individual-
ized concentration in communication, the student
must demonstrate the ability to:
1. Formulate ideas and express them with clarity and

accuracy in both written ancl oral communication;
2. Demonstrate effective communication skills in at

least tlvo settings (interpersonal. intercuitural, small
grolrps, organizational, electronically mediated);

3. Accomplish a practical professional task in a

specific communication setting;
4. Use communication concepts to investigate human

interaction;
5. Discuss analytically the fundamental principles and

contempofary perspectives in communication;
6. Develop solutions to specific communication

problems;
7. Relate communication concepts to other disciplines

in the liberal arts; and
8. Assess one's own value system in the context of

communication.

Requiremenls

In collaboration with the academic advisor, each stu-
dent formulates an individualized learning plan which
demonstrates the above competencies by accomplish-
ing the following:

Requiremenls 0ulcomer
oCommunication Perspectives 4,5,6
(cM 200/300/400)
.Integrated Learning I and II 7,8
.Experiential iearning 2,3,6
related to a CM concentration
(CM 494, PR 494 or
cM 397/497, PR 397/497)
.Integration Project/ 7,5,6,8
Educational Portfolio
(cM 490)
rAdvanced learning related 1,2,4,i,6
to communication studies
.Additional learning within may apply
or related to the disciplines to 1-8

of communication which
may contribute to a concen-
tration or selwe as general
communication background

Gs.

9

5

4 u.d.

1 u.d.

30 u.d.

24 Ld.
or u.d.

Toral = 73 crs. (min. of 45 u.d.)

BACHETOR OI ARTS WIIH A f{IAJOR

I N ORGAI{IZATIONAT COfilMUilICATION
The orgarizational communication degree program in-
troduces students to the different kinds of communi-
cation systems that operate in organizational contexts.
This degree option is designed to improve one's mas-
tery of interpersonal and group communication pro-
cesses lor application within business organizations.
Requirements represent a balance of coursework from
the Business and Management and Communication
Studies Departments.

0ulcomes

Students who complete the B.A. degree with a major
in organizational communication will be able to:
. demonstrate effective communication skills in at

least t';vo settings (organizalional and one or more
of the following: interpersonal, intercultural, small
gror-rp, electronically mediated);

. recognize business trends transforming the human
environment, leadership, and how change comes
about in organizations;

. accomplish a pr^ctic^I professional task in
or ganizational communication; and

. develop solutions to specific problerns in
or ganizational communication.
Vith few exceptions, courses listed below are

3 credits. See a degree advisor for assistance with pro-
gram planning and course selection.

Generol [ducdion Courscs

students are encoufaged to pursue general education
coursework that accommodates personal goals, nur-
tures curiosity, broadens their knowledge of humaniry
and the natural world, and strengthens lifelong learn-
ing skills. (See "General Education Requirements"
eisewhere in this catalog.) Majors in organizational
communication should complete the iollowing course-
work as partial preparation for the major:
Science (9 crs.): including an environmental science

coufse
Mathematics (6 crs.): college algebra and statistics
Social Sciences - Q2 crs.): including at least 3 cledits

in economics and at least 3 credits in introductory
sociology or psychology.54
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r\clclitionri prerecluisitc coLlrse:

CAS 2iJ.l Cornputer Applications Overyierv (or
crluivrlent clenr)nstratecl cornpetence in basic
sol'tnur-c anrl herchvare skills. including r.vorcl

procc'ssing, clatebase, spreaclsheets,

corlrmuricati<)ns, ()tl)cr lltsiness applications).

Also rccolrrlencled courservot'k in accottnting
ittnJ:trrrt nt:tl*.

Requiremenls [or the Moior in 0rgonirolionol (ommunirolion

(onmunicslion [ffecliveness (ourser - l2 rrs.

CNi 321 SmelI (irorrp (.lort.ut.tru-ticzttion (Ir,Sp)

CN{ 322 lntclpr:r'soneI Conrrnr,rnic;rtion (F,Sp)

CNI J3J Intcrclrltulul Cornnurnication (t'r,Sp)

CIvI J,i0 ( )r'ganizaticxral Comrlnnicutir>n ( W,Srr )
(ommuniculion Theory Anolysis (ourses ' 9 rrs.

CM 432 t-ceclcrship (lonluunicatitx-t (Ir)

CNI ,i,10 (lonrnlLillicirti()n Nct\\,ol'ks in thc
()rr{anizetion (F9-9)

tll\t -i57 ()r'gl-rizrtional Cultr-rres ancl Clirnate (Sp)

Cl,I 45iJ hlanaging'l lansitions (\! )
Profersionul focur/Problem-Solving (ourres - l5 crs.

Choose fir.er of tlresc:
( \l .itl lltLl\i('\\inl.t {V.su)
(.\l.tti li':rrrr llrrilrling t\\ t

(INl J.'ia) (lonflict Nlanagement (Ii,Sp)

CNI 132 l{onoring I)ive'rsity (tr)

CN{ J.:i7 Neg()tietion (V.Stt)
Clv'l +O7 lntroch,rctior.r t() 'l'raining ancl Developmcnt
(Su)

Pl{ 360 Principles of l)r.rblic Relations (Su)

Advnnted (ommunicotion focus - l3 u.d. <rs.
(iener-rl preretluisitc: cornplction of at lcast 90 creclits
irrr'lutling ,15 clr,dits irr gr:neral educ'.rtion, anc[ 15 up-
per c.livision clcclits in tirc nrajor. See cc>urse descrip
tir rns li l r|t,r'il-ir f r! t(qLtisilLs.
r Advonced [fferliveners (ourses - 9 crs.

C\l /r00 Reserrch nnd l)isr:overv in Cornrnurrication
(llroose f rr'o of'thtrst':

(lNI 420 l'rotessionul Prescntations: Adv:rncecl
'l'cchnirlues fi;r Speakers (\V)
CNt :i21 Advanced Srnell Grorlp (lottut'ntr-ticzrtion

(f)
CX4 426 Facilitating Vt>rk Groirps (Sp)

CXj 429 Plrtcssionltl l)resentations: Ilttsiness
Spceking es a I'crtornring Alt (Srr)

. lnternship - nin.4 crs.

Ohoo:c orc of lhesc'
CIU .i9.1 [r-rternshi;r irr Corrrrrrurication (tr1'

arftng,r'1tret)t )

(il\l 397/'i97 (l'LA portiirli' crcdit itr
cc.rt rt rrt r.rrt ic:rti<.rti )

Business ond Monugemenl (ourses - 24 u.d. crs.
(lAS 34 t t.ising 'l'eclrrologl' lbr- Efl-ective

Conrr rrunicrtion ( [l,Sp )

\l(;l J{1.{ l)1r'jr'tI Nl:rrt:tg,rlncnl II.\.5u)
Nl(l1 JJli'1irtal (llrllitv 

- 
(bntinlrous |rnp|ovetnent

( \\i.5tr )

r\lCiI'413 lsstts in Bthics ancl Leack:rs.hip (.W,Sr,r)

\l(rI tl|< Ilrlrr,rrr l{1,srrr r1r1r {lr.5p)

PUBTIC RILAIIO}IS GRfl fl(AIE
The Comrnr-rnicatior-r Sttrclies l)epartment of'fers a pro-
f'essional ceftificzrte in.pLrlrlic relations clesignecl trl fa-
cilitate le:rrners seeking a crreer chenge into the field
of public relations. to prepare cLlrrent job seekels lrrr
professional erpeltise in public rel2rtions, and to eclu-
cate tl-x)se cnrrently employecl irr cleveloping prrblicr
relaf ions.

0ulcomes

Str-rdents w,ho receive a Bachekrr of Arts clegree in
conrnunication with a concentr:rti()n in public rela-
tions r'vill l>e able to:
o clenronstrate eff'ective communiciltion skills in at

least two settings (interpersonal, intercultrral,
sn'r:,r11 group, organizl.rtior)al, electlonically
meciiated);

. accornplish the pfactic:rl p(rfesskrnel tasks of a

prrblic re'latiorls practitioner inclucling hoi.v to
resealch. plan, ancl br-rdget for a public relations
carnpaign, how'to cleslgn message strategies fbr'

specilic auclience's, ancl how t() \\'l-ite and procluce
et'fbctive pr,r blic relations rnatel'iuls ir-rclucling tl-rose

rvhiclt utilize glaplric clc'signs ancl
. assess one's orvn velue systenr ancl etirics in a

plof-essional commLrnic.rlion c()ntext
Students completing this opticin also clualify to re-

ceive the prolessional cefiillcate in pr.rblic relations
(see belorv).

PU0tl( RIlATl0t{S C0URSIS - 36 crs. min.

Public Relqtions foundolion (ourses - 6 crs.

These shoLrld be corrrpleted belil'e c'nlolling in otlier
public relations counies:
PR 261 Writing fol the Mcclia (Ir,Sp)

PIf 360 Principles of Public Relaticins (W,Su)

Ierhniques (ourses - I 2 us. (4 trt. eodl
Prerequisites: Plt 261. PR 300 rnd :Ldrnission lu de-
gree of certificate progr-rllr:
Plt 361 Publi<: Relations Rese:rrch ancl Planning (|)
PIi 365 Public lleletions Vriting and Irr'<;duclion (V)
PR J68 I'ublic Relations Ciraphics :rnd Electronic

Meclia (Sp)
(onlexl(ourser-9crs.

Pl{ 362 llthics and Lar'v in Public llelations (Sr-r)

Pl{ 367 Mlrketing Communications (V.)
PIt 463 Arivertising and Plornotion (F-)

(opstone(ourrer-9cs.
'Ihe fi-,llcir,ving classes are open t() stuclc:nts rvho ttave
cornpletecl PIr 361, PR 365 encl l,lt 368:
PR 1+94 Internship in Public Relatior-rs (by lrrange
nient) (.{ crs.)
Clrcxrse one <>f thcse - 2 crs.:

PR 450 Public Relati<.rr.rs (l:rreer Strategies
(.variable)

PIt /+70 Pleprr-ing f<rr Accreditati<-rn in Public
Relatku-rs (var-iable)

PR 1+90 Projects irr l'r-rtrlic lleletiurs (by
err2rngement)

Prolessionol Hetlives - 3 trs.

F'or exanple:
l'R 366/ 1+66 Prof'ession:rl I)evelopment Seminars

(var:iat>le)

CN{ 350 PeLsuasior"r in the lnfbnnxticxr Age (valieble)
CNI 363 lJrrclr:rstancling Slcr]ia (\t)

(ofill{ulHt(AIl0H
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CM 300 Prttefirs arxl Principlcs of (lonrmttnicatior-r

(W,Su)

Pl7 470-479 T'opics in Plrblic lleiations (valieble)

The public relations certificate prograllt rnay lre com-
pleted in 12 to 18 months of part-time enrolltnent
(clepending on previous edr,rcation ancl experience in

public lelations at time of aclmission). Pcrst.rns inter'-
ested in pr,rrsuing the pr-rblic lelatiot-ts certificate ilrlrst
apply to the Registrar''s Office firr certificate pr()gram

achnission, even if ah'eacty aclmitted to other pr<.r-

grams at Nlarylhurst. For coulse cnt'ollrnent infbrm:r-
tion or to apply for admission to the progl'am, c()ntact
the Ccrmrnunication Studies L)eparttnent at 60) 699

6269 or email jsweeney@nr:rrylhurst.eclu.

PUBI.IC REI.ATIOIIS COURSES

PR 26I WRIIII{G TOR THI MTDIA
\Writing is indisputably the basic tool of the pr-rblic le-
lations practitioner. In ihis cottrse. prolessional stan-

dards of \,vriting lbr pr"int ancl electronic media are iu-
troducecl. 'I'opics inclucle !arzin]rn2l1', spelling. AP style.
data gather-ir-rg, ar-rd c'ciiting fbr reaclebility ancl inter-
est. Stuclents also learn etl'ective methocls to obtain
publicity for their organization, cunpany, or caltsc.

Prerequisite: college-level rvriting prt>ficiency. 3 cls.
(F,Sp)

PR 360 PRll{ClPttS 0f PUBU( RELAII0NS

Public reiations is the art anci science of builcling last-

ing reliltionships ivith cliverse aucliences. Through
grollp activities, students clevelop skills in creatlng a

basic public relations plan includitrg elemet-rts of
community relations, crisis tnanageutent, coaliticin
building, media lelations, encl intercultr-rlal public re-
lations. ()verviews of pr-rblic opiniot-r. persttltsiott,

communicatit)n theory, ethics, artcl lar,v rouncl out the

experience. 3 crs. (V,Su)

PR 36I PUBI.IC RTIATIONS RTSTARCH A]{D PI.ANT{II{O
'I'his course explores practical ancl cost-ef}'ective
metho<ls of rese:rrch availal>le to public relations pro-
fessionals and hor,v to use l'esearch results to tlccll-
rately l;r-rdget and rvrite pr-rblic relations plans. Pr-erec1-

uisites; PR 360 ancl PR 261; rnlrst be eclmittccl to de-
gree or certificate progranr. 4 crs. (F)

PR 362 ffHl(S Al{D tAW rN PUBII( RRATIoNS

Legal questions ancl ethical issues involving pr-rblic re-
lations prof'essions :tre inct-easilgly complex, yet the
practitioner rmlst be vigilant of larvs end regttlatiorts
while stror-rgly committecl to ethical reqllirel]lents of
the field. f'his course exatnines the relationship lte-
tween ethical principles encl legal stanclarcls in liglit
of pressures that ln.ly be cteatecl by clicnts or corpo-
rate employers. Prerequisite: Plt 261. or ecluivalent
writing experience approved by the instructor. 3 crs.
(Su)

PR 365 PUBI.I( RTI.AIIONS WRIIING AND PRODU(TION

Essential fcrl career success in public reletions is

the alrility to comrnunicnte clelrrly in writing - to
write "lean ancl clean" on clerland. I'his c<>urse pre-
pares particip,lnts to r,vrite in 21 rtnge of prof'essional

contexts - incl,rcling brochules, backgrounders,
speeches. nervsletters, ancl collaterel pieces. Prerequi-
sites: PR 360 ancl PIt 261; rrlust be admitted to degree
or certificate program. 4 crs. (V)

PR 366 PRorrSSroNAt DtVH.oPInilI StmlilARS

Practical instruction to inprove specific professional
comnrtrnication skills. Topics inclucle Speci:ll Events

Planning; Fr-rnd-llaising: The Gentle Art of Building
Relationships: Crisis Cotnmunication: Averting the
Stonn; ancl Media C)utreach: lJnclerstanding l{ow the
N{eclia Works, &'Iaking It Work fbl You. Check Scbed-

ule ctJ'C'otuses for current listings. 1-2 crs. (variable)

PR 367 MARKTIING (OMMUilKATIONS

Wh:rt is the diff-erence Lretween marketing and public
relations'/ 'l'his course is designed to help students or-
chestlate- clifferent but overlapping management func-
tions, Students examine award-winning plans and
case str-rclies, encl participate in group activities. Top-
ics inclucle market segmentation, buyer behavior,
marketing rnix, pr-rblic relations strategies, ancl com-
munication tools for global and local profit and non-
profit rxganizations. Prercrllrisite: PIt 261 or eqtriva-
lent writing cxperience approved by the instrr-tctor. J
cls. (.W)

PR 368 PUEI.IC REI.AIIOI{S GRAPHI(S AIID RTCTRONIC MEDIA

Frorn designers to desktop and Vebrbased publish-
ing sl,stems to this coLlrse explains how to use the
graphic tools tl-rat often confi'or-tt (and confuse) the
public rclations practitioner. Printing tenns and tech-
nokrgy, typography, ancl grapl-ric special eff'ects are

clefined ;rnd demonstrated. 'I'he course also lnciudes
presentations on lecycled paper and computer pre-
press preparation, and basics of electronic publishing.
Plerequisitc's: PR 360 ancl Pll 261; certificate admis-
sions ancl epplopriate conrputer experience. J crs.
(Sp)

PR 370-379 or PR 470-479 I0P|(S lN PUBU( RElAIlOt{S

Recent topjcs inch-rcle Intercultural Public ltelations
and Strategic Coalition Building. Check Scbedule oJ'

Courses for :l current listing. 3 crs.

PR 450 PUBI.IC REI.AIIONS CARTTR SIRAIEGITS
'l'his cor,u'se covers analyzing the job rnarket and cur-
rent trencls; assessing one's marketability; developing
a niche ancl ernployment strategy; cleveloping a pro-
f'essional portfblic-r; prepaling client proposals, fee
stl'Lrctufes. ancl comrnon types of contr2rcts; subcon-
tracting ancl partnerships. Prer-equisites: Pll 361, PR

365, and plt 368; or equivalent training ancl experi-
ence rvith colnent of instructor. 2 crs. (variable)

PR 463/4639 ADvtRTlSll{G AllD PR0lllOTlON
'I'his course is a streetwise look at aclverlising and
rnarketing. Vant to knolv the tnerits of buying radio
over television, newspapers over magazines, telemar-
keting over clirect rnail? This class will address this
and other topics including procluct analysis, cfeative
strategies, agency operations :lncl marketing, ethics in
aclveltisir-rg, clevelopir"rg a rnarketing plan, the r:ealities

or research, ancl tl"re impoltance of intelnal as well as

external marketing. 3 crs. (F)
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PR 466 PROITSSIONAT DTVELOPMTNT STMINARS

Plactical instrllction to improve specific professional

comrnunlcation skills. llecent topics inch-rde Action

Itesearch fcrr N{anagers ancl Public Relations on the

lnternet. Check Scherlule ol C'ottrses fbr current list-

ings. 1-2 crs. (.variable)

PR 470Al470A9 PRIPARING FOR A(fitDlIATl0l{
IN PUBI.IC RTTATIONS

An in-clepth revierv of public relations theory, prac-

tice, and procedures, clesigned specifically to prepxre

cancliclates for the accreclitation exatnination of the

Public ltelati<-rns Sociefy of America (PRSA). The

course aiso addresses test-taking strategies, tech-

niques, and sarnple examinations specifically gealed

to assist candidates to perforrn successfully on oral

ancl rvritten PIISA accreclitati()n exams. (valiable-)

PR 490 PROJI(TS IN PUBI.I( RTIATIOI{S

Str,rdents may contract with the Communication Stud-

ies Depaftment to receive credit for performing a

plofessional task utilizing skills ancl knowleclge ac-

quirecl in pLrblic relations coltrsework. A member of
the public relations facr'rlty is assignecl to help the

stuclent plan goals, proceclures, ar-rcl critical features

of the project. Prerequisite: advanced standing in a
communication maior; application fbr a Proiect in

Communication Stuclies rnust be submitted to the

Comntunication Stuclies chairperson fol apploval pli-
or to registration. 1-6 cls. (by arrangement)

PR 494 PUBTI( RTI.ATIONS II{TTRt{SHIP

'fhe putrlic relations internship program is clesignecl

to advance the stuclent t()w'ard career goals, strength-

en existing skills, ancl ptovit-le oppot'tttnitics to prac-

tice new skills. An indiviclualizecl internship is clevel-

opecl bv the stuclent witli the assistance of the intern-

ship coorclinator. A variety of internships are cllrrent-

ly available at loctl anctr regional agencies, corPi)ra-

tions, lnd non-profit organizations, incltrcling
JVlarylhurst Univelsit,v. Prerequisite: a minimurn of 15

creclits in public relatiotts courses; instrLlctor consent

reqlrired. 2 .i ct's. (by arrlngement)

COfIIMUNICATION COURSIS

(m l0l SPIAKING IUTORIAI': INDIVIDUAI ASSISIANC

WITH PUBI,I( PRTSEI{IAIION SKII.I.S

For str:dents wlto q.'ish to der.elop besic ptrblic ccxn-

munication skills or irllprove on tlx)se they have. Stu-

clents lizrve thre-e ctxrsttltzrtions with the instructor tcr

rvork on developtr-tettt of a specific skill, preparation

for a particular event, or practice to illlProve one's

irnage as an eifective otal conttnunicator. For addi-

tion:rl inlbrmation, contact the Comnlunication StLld-

ies f)epztrtment at (503) 699-6269 or etnail
jsweeney@m:rrylhurst.ecltt, 1 cr. (by arrrngenlent)

ct{t t04 PoWIR READII{G toR (tASSRoom su(cEss

F'or stuclents wlto w-'ant to improve their learning
power'by developing skills that rvill enhance reziding

speed, comprehension, ancl efficier-rcy. 2 crs. (F)

CM I50 TISIENING AND SPTAKIIIG

This corirse pr<ivicles a practical introdllction to the

alt of cxal cot-urlunication rvith special etnphasis on

listening ancl speaking effectively in sm;rll ancl large

gfollp settings. Prel'e(luisite: aclmttecl Eet'lY Scl'rolafs

only. 3 cr-s. (.F)

(m 200 ll{TRoDUCTIoN I0 coillilluNlcAllol{ sIUDlIs

An overview of the fielcl of httman comtltttnication,
personal, social, ancl cultural climensions, I'erbal ancl

nonverbal elements of interaction. ancl basic f'eatures

of cornrnon contexts: interpersonal, orS{anizational,

small group, speaket' and attclience-event, electroni-
cally rnecliated, and mass colnmunic2rtiou.'l'he rela-

tionship of conn-tunication stLlclies to professiotlal op-

portunities and employtnent options is explo|ecl. 3

crs. (F,Sp)

g[ 220 sPtAKlt{G T0 Al{ AUDIEN(I:

fIRST SIEPS IO (O}IFIDEN(I

A practical introcluction to thc art of public speaking.

Students delivel in-class presetrtations of their own
design. Intenclecl for those tvith no previous instrttc-

tion in public speaking. 3 crs. (W,Su)

CIll22l mtETlNG MAt{AGtMtt{T: IIIAKING MEHII{GS W0Rl(
'I'he key to stlccessful prof-essional tneetings is confl-

clent leaclership and skillful comtnand of decision-
rnaking processes. I)iscttssion leaclership, parlialnen-
tnry processes, agenda settillg, task ancl mailltenallce
functions, and memlrer t-oles are exatnineci. 3 crs.

(variable)

(m 2$ colttiluill(AlltlG A$oss cuLluRt,

so(At cl.Ass, AND Gtl{DtR DlfttRItl(ts
As nternbers of a globally linked, increasingly ph-ual-

istic society. people ale ctallengecl to rvork and intet'-

act eft'cctively v-ith others perceived to be vitally dif-
f-erent from thernselves. In this coursc, stuclents con-

sider ban'iers to coltlmltnication aucl stt'ategies fbr lru-

mane pafiiciplltkln in cliverse work-grortps ancl cxga

nizations. Prerequisite: CNI 150, admittecl l:arly Schol

ars only. 3 cls. (variable)

ct 242 PtoPtt sKll.ts toR PRoJEfi RTSUUS

For the person r.vho has responsibility for lvork
proiects, this cor-trse trains particip:rnts in the contnLl-

nication skills necessary to lllotivate a grollp of peo-

ple to efficient task completion. Ti-rpics include group

brainstonning strategies. meeting t-nallagelncnt te('h-

niques. basic negotiation proceclures. 1;ositive rein-

folcement, strarecl decision tnaking, and evaltlation
technrques. 3 crs. (variable)

(m 250 RtsPoNSlBtt (oMmuilKATl0N

What does it tnean to be "t'esponsible" when engagecl

in communication, especially persttirsive c()lnmunirll-
tion, in public ancl private settillgs? Tliis question has

l:reen deirated Lry Western philosophers, teachers'

ieaders, ancl social scientists for centuries. l)rar'ving
guidance fi'orn the art of rhetolicll corntnttnication,
students explore their communication choices 2rs ethi-

cal participants in public foruns anci personal rela-

tionships. Prerecluisites: CM 1501 edillittecl Early

Scholars only. 3 crs. (variatrle)

(ilI300 PAfitRlls AND PRlt{clPl.Is 0f (ommuilKATloll

The study of commltnication plovides a r'tt-rique per'-

spective on httman interacti()n, inclucling persotlal,

(0mmuNrc&Tlstr

$Tl.tslg$
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interpersonal. grorrp. ancl public situations. By ex,
pkrrirrg the irnportant corlcepts and applications of
coninrlrnicatiofl, [)afiicipants chscover the indiviclual's
rolcs :rnc1 responsibilities in lelating comrnunication
to self ancl society. Prerecluisites; CM 200 ancl \7R 32J
or equivalent. J crs. (\V,SLI)

ovl3r0 Pl.A woRt(sHoP
The Prior Learning Assessnrent (PLA) Workshop pro-
vides an introclucti()ll t() a step-by-step method of cle
vcloping a pol-tfolio of academic skills and knou,.l-
edge clrarvn fronr life and lr.'ork experiences. A fuli
clescription is proviclecl in this catalog uncler Leanring
Assessrnent (,c'nter. PLeLrtlrrisitcr: t) LAc 100; 2rthc
contpletron of aI least 9 cledits of colrrsew-ork in ac'a,

dernic alcas srrch as comntrnicatictn, hurnanities. s<t-

cial scrences. sciencc. ntxthenlatics. or busincss ancl
rnalragelnent; 3 ) acceptablc acac-lemic rvritting skills:
zrncl 4) approi'al of the PLA clircctor. 3 crs.
(l-,V.Sp,5u)

cln 3r r/3t2 PtA poRlfoilo Drvt[opMH{T sTUDIts
Each PIA stuclent is providecl incliviclualized guidance
by proglarn lacr-rlty, feeclback fiorn specialist evalua-
tols, ancl critiquir-rg of PIA portfdio c()nrp()ncltts Lln-
cler developrrerrt. A full <lescription is pr<.ivicled in
this catalog uncler Learning Assessrnent Centef, Pre.
requisites: LAC 100 ancl (li\,I 310. 1 cr". 0:'.V"Sp,Su)

gvl 320 PUBU( PRrSff{TAllol{S
'fhe professiorral enr.irorrnent delnands that people
express iclcls cleally' ancl corrlidcntly 'Ihis coutse rc-.
views the mcthods :rncl practice trf public speaking.
concentratiltg on interpersonal clelivery style, speecir
orgarrizati(xt. ancl strccet'cling in a variety of speaking
situirti()ns. Class activitics include pl'actice of .speaking
skills in .r slrpportive setting 3 crs (l..Sp)

cm 321 sMAu. GRoup (otylilluNtcATtot{

ht a cotnplex arrd interclcpenclent society. comrnuni,
cxting cftectivell in gror-r1rs ir a neccssity. [)ecisiorr
rnaking. problern solving, conflict rcsolutiorr. ancl prc-
scntation all clcrnencl special skills in gr()up settirrg,s.
Dlar.ving on curlent theor'1, and reseaLch in contntuni
cation, this course explores thc conceps and teachcs
the skills necL-ssary for intplovecl leeclcrslrip atrcl
mernbc'r'ship in groups. 3 crs (F.Sp)

(M 322 II{ITRPTRSONAI (OMMUI{I(AIION

Str-rdents increase etf'ectiven.tss in both persona.l and
profession:rl ilil.errction thlough clevckrping tlieir irr
terpcrsonJl c()lrnlunlcltion skills.'I'he course li;c.uscs
on awareness ancl adaptrtion, social roles coltllict
rlanagcilicnt. :rncl systerrts of |elatilrg. 3 crs. (l-.S1_r)

cfll 323 IIFICTM USTIN|NG
(lare{'r-rl ancl cliscrirnineting listcning is essential to ef-
fective cornruunicatirxr. In this colrrsc stLldclrts exenl-
rnc the erflccts of listerring style on pcrsonal relatitxt-
ships arrd 1rr-rblic inrcractrori. 'I'hlougir exclc.rses and
assignrnents they lvill assess thcir or,vn listening
strenlaths :lncl r.veaknesses and r,vork to irnprove tlteir
proficicncy. 3 crs. (F-.Sp)

cM 324 NoNVIRBAI (omilUillftTl0l{
J'his worksliop explores the nonverbal rtressuges that
are intrinsic t() interpers()nal ancl public ccxrnlunica
tion settings. Stlrdents incl'ease awarL-r1ess of their
<tr'vn body language as u'cll us th.rir rrnclerstrucling of
concepts ancl pr-inctples of nonvc'rbal conrmunication
3 cls. (W.Su)

ffi 325 ComMUNtilTloN 0F SElt-tSTItM
A persrxt's sense of self inescapably influerrces tlte
degree of success cxperienced rl-lrcn conluLrnicating
$'ith otlrers. One's t-eeling of self',rvorth rs closelv
linkecl to nxrtivation. :lsl)irati()n. ancl achieverncnt. Itr
this ccxrrse students exrrnine persl)ectivcs ou self-es
teenr, r'evierv lrrctllocls of errhuncirrg ltcrstxral 1>r-iclc,
ancl cxplole approeclrcs t() colrlnuniclrting selt'-es-
teern in personal arrcl prot-essionill contexts. J crrs.
(Su t

ffi 326 (OITIMUI{IftIION IN PTRSONA] PROBTTM.SOIVII{G:

A GTIIIRAT SilANTI(S APPROACH

Enlllnce 1'<;rrr skills in personal ploblern-solving sltrr
atiorls, throlrgh the pragnr:rtic epplicetion of c.olt)11'lll,
nication colccpts, rolcplays, lou-risk Ieedlracl<. ancl
cl'eative interventiori. 'fhe focus is on cliflicult c<;n-
te-\ts. inclLl{ling giving ancl lcce'iving cliticistn, r.e

sponding to trrger, and i:onJllnilng ancl cltsconfirnting
behaviors. l(cc.ommcnclecl fbl'rrotr nrejots. J crs. (Ir)

CM 327 TMOTION IN COMMUI{I(ATION

Ilxprcssirrg errrotion is regarclecl as a heeltlry thir-rg tcr

clo. yi:t erx)tions al-e ofien fearecl as uncoutfofial;le
:rnd clestltlctive. 'I'his coutst: will exarrrine thc trature
rif cor.r'tlrrLrnic:rtiltg cnr()li()u erff cctir..elv: llor,r, tr> idetrt.i,
fy w'hat v()Lr are fcelilrg. 'f:rliing lesponsibilitv lcrr.

youl feelings. Appt-opriate ancl :rsseltive cornnluni(.r-
tion of ter'lings. 3 crs. (5p.)

(M 328 (oMmUNtCAItot{ 0t AfflRmATnN
Thc capacity t() c()lltllrulicllte rt1lnliati()n to <tthers is
critical to the clcl.elc4rnteltt ()f individual sclf-c-steerrr.
nultLu'ing releti<xrships, ancl organizlrtionrl exccl
I entre.'f h ro r: gh rlIilr ning r J )essllges pcoplc corlr uir.u ri-

cate rcceptancc. respcct, apprrt'ietior-r, cering, lt>r,er,

:rnc1 intinr;rcy. 'l'his colusc will exernine r..crbul ancl
nonvcrbal sirokes. listening. rnd touct. Selcc.tecl le-
search rr-ill fircus on the et-fects cif these lness:tgr's. or
l:rck tl-releof, on chilclren, 1;riuurv relationships, rncl
crnploycc sltisftcti()n rvitlrin olgarrizations. 3 cr-s. (V)

fi 329 ANGTR IN (OMMUNICAIIOI{

Investigated arc psyclrosocirrl elt'lncnts of enger. tlrc
tlic'ory ancl tet'hnrclrres of staving crlnr irr corrllicts.
str'lrtegics l i.rr cnltrrrun iclrting et1'ectivell rvith an gry,.

peoplr. arrcl thc art ()f giving encl gcttirrg ct.rnstrrrctirt:
criticism. 2 crs, (varinl>le)

(m $0 rAMil.Y (0MMU1{|(ATI0N
'I'ltis course tocuses a)n the "illllilv" as ;l coillllluniL.l-
tion systern; consiclers types of flrnilies" corrrrrrLuricu
ti(xr p;rtterns. intilriecy and ckrscness. roles. por,vcr
ancl conf'lict. Also expkrred is thc liLrnily zts e tlretr-
phor tliat sliapes expectatior)s :rncl rxpelierrces irr lhc
s,r>rkplace. J trs. (r,urilrblc)
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CI{I 332 HOI{ORII{G DIVTRSITY:

PRA(IIOL STRAITGITS fOR DIAI.ING WITH DIFITRTI{CE

Through the application of intercultural theory, this

course explores the dynamics ol differences that oc-

cur in interpersonal relationships, in small groups and
in the culturally diverse work environment. lncludes
interaction with guest speakers representing a vaiety
of socio-cultural perspectives. 3 crs. (F)

cm $3 I{IER(UUURAI CoillilluNl(ATloll

Just what does it lnean to be thrown into contact
with others whose lif'esryles and values differ dramati-
cally from one's own? Such interactions are often
complex and confusing. This seminar examines face-

to-face intercultural communication - 
focr-rsing on

cultural awareness, values, perception, and recogniz-
ing differences as a resource. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

CIn $4 fAG-I0'FAG: fi0SS-CULTURAI COlllMUlll(AIl0N

In this course participants will explore cross-cultural
similarities and differences in communication through
person-to-person interactions. This experiential class

will focus on specific in-class activities and exercises

designed to facilitate intercultural understanding, as

well as reflective and introspective expression
through journal writinpi. 3 crs. (F)

CTT 336 HUftIOR IN (OilIilIUNICATION

"Can you be more confusing by laughing? Do say

yes." - Gertrude Stein. "Hurnor is the shortest dis-

tance belween two people." - Victor Borge. This
class will explore the creation, uses, and theories of
humor in print and audiovisual media, in personal
and group interactions, as a tool in communication. 3

crs. (V,Su)

g[ 337 GEI{DIR Al{D (otlMUl{l(AIloN

In this course, students examine the role of gender in
communication and identify many of the personal
and public factors involved in communication be-

tween Inen and women. Topics include sex-differen-
tiated language and conversational styles; the impact
of the mass media on sex roles, l-row intimacy is ex-
pressed in same and opposite sex friendships, and

the question of what constitutes ethical communica-
tion when it comes to gender ta1k. 3 crs. (\Xl,Su)

CilI 340 ORGAI{IZATIONft COMMUNKATIOII
'Whether participants are frustrated by a parlicular
corporate culture or merely curious about developing
a more productive climate, this course assists them in
improving organizattonal environments through com-

mllnication. Students examine the organlzational
communication paradigm, explore the communica-
tion implications of organizational structLlre, assess

formal and informal network relationships, and learn

strategies for organizational diagnosis and change.

3 crs. (W,Su)

q[ 341 lNTtRVltwll{G
The complex nature of the interview situation de-

mands a high level of professional skill, whether con-
ducting or pafiicipating in an interview This course

examines a variery of interyiewin6l contexts, including
employment, correction, counseling, exit, sales, and

information gathering, and develops appropriate skill

in reducing defensiveness, initiating and rnaintaining
communication, questioning, closure, and effective
listening. 3 crs. (\f,Su)

CTI344 POWER A}ID INTIUENG

According to Bertrand Russe1l, "The firndamental con-

cept in social science is power, in the same sense in

which energy is the tundamental concept in physics."

The course examines agents exercising power. rypes
of power, uses and abuses of power, and pafiicular
power issues, including power at work and power
between women and men. 3 crs. (W)

CM 345 TTAIVI BUII.DII{G

It takes more than just a gatheling of people to be a

team. In a team, individuals work effectively together
to achieve a common goal - and enjoy doing it.
Team building is the deliberate process of creating

such a team. This course will explore the process of
creating an effective team, including relationships, in-
dividual and team dynamics, tlr-rst building, valuing
team member differences, and the development of
open team feedback. 3 crs. (W)

(M 346 (or{H.rfi mANAGiltNT
Since conflict is inevitable in life and even necessaly

for positive change, the intelligent action is to man-

age the conflict. A constructive approach is devel-
oped by learning to diagnose conflict, clarify values,

and select appropriate interuentions. Listening, asser-

tiveness, and conflict communication will be prac-

ticed in structured simulations. I crs. (F,Sp)

cIYt 347 ilEGoIIATI0ll
Opportunities fol resolving conflict through nelloria-
tion present themselves frequently in one's personal

and professional 1ife. Successful conflict resolution
through interest-based negotiation involves self-

awareness, commllnication skills, and specific tech-

niques. Students explore and develop awareness and

communication skills, and practice the processes uti-
lized in win-win negotiation. Prerequisites: CM 346 or
equivalent training witl-r consent of instrllctor. 3 crs.
(\w,Su)

CM 348 THt IIIEDIAIIOI{ PRO(TSS

Mediation is a specific tl-rird-pafiy inten'ention that is
becoming widely recognized as an effective conflict
management strategy. T1-re mecliation process is an

extension of negotiation, offering a valuable ap-

proach to resolving differences when negotiations fail
to reach a settlement. This course explores basic

skills to enhance one's experience of the mediation
process. Prerequisites: CM 346 or equivalent training
with consent of instructor. 3 6p5. (F,Sp)

CM 349 THT I.ANGUAGE OF VIOI.ETI(E

"Vhen one acquires a language, one acquires the

mental disposition implicit in it." - Susan Langer.
'Words of violence are as common in people's daily
speech as are greetings and small talk; violence must
be deeply embedded in one's thottght process. in this

course, students explore the concept ofviolent
words/violent minds and the link between atrocities

and their personal lives; identify languages ol race,

gender, sexuality and age; and interpret violent acts

COMll,lUNKATION

STUDIE$
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sllch as rape, lnurder, genocide, and war. Students
evaluate the function of violent language in intraper-
sonal, interpelsonal, and social contexts. 3 crs.
(variable)

CM 350 PTRSUASION IN THE INFORIUIATION AGT

Each individual is exposed to over 1,500 meclia
messages each day. This course investigates the per,
suasion process, the values underlying persuasive
campaigns, the motives to which persr-raders appeal.
and contemporary ethical standards. Through exami-
nation of real-world persuasive campaigns in adver-
tising, politics, change-agentry, and news media, par-
ticipants learn to identify, evallrate and respond to
strategic influence. 3 crs. (variable)

CM 35I MTDIA Al{D REAI.Iil
The power of mass media to influence the public
agenda and personal values is clrrrently one of the
most studied and controversial topics in today's cu1-
tlrre. How much do people internalize media realiry
and with whirt eff'ect on their lives? In this course
students examine tl-re relationship between them-
selves and the media, explore the impact of media
messages on major social concerns, and discuss is-
sues of censorship, media ethics, and pr-rblic educa-
tion. 3 crs. (variable)

ffi 352 MEDIA BIAS: THE FRAMING 0t THt NIWS
'fhe meclia exert extraordinary influence on public
r-rnderstanding of events - by wl'rat is selected for re-
porting and hor'v it is "flamed." This cor,rrse explores
framing of contemporary news stories by newspa-
pers, television, and news magazines. Topics inch,rde
the meaning of "news;" where "frames" come from
and how they affect one's ability to interpret a news
leport; what media have to do with power, clomina-
tion, and hegernony; and strategies lbr avoiding the
disempowering inflr-rence of news framers. 3 cls.
(valiable)

fi 360 (REATING MEDIA:

THT ARI OT (OMI'IIUNICATING WITH VISUAI.IMAGTS

In this course, a professional filmmaker shows
how images, music, and editing can tell a story
with power and imagination. Thlough extensive
hancls-on exercises, students learn to create narra-
tive structure, combine pictures and sounds, and
communicate in the media of print, television, and
film. 3 crs. (valiable)

CM 363 UNDTRSIANDING MTDIA

How do the mass media persuade, educate, entertain,
and sell'i Do the media shape 

- 
or merely reflect 

-sociery? This course provides tools for understanding
the languages of film, radio, television, print, and in-
teractive rnedia. The goal is to br-rild a fbundation for
media literacy, to enable in each participant a more
fluid movement between the role of consunler and
product of irnages and ideas. 3 crs. (W)

cM 366 PRoFtSSt0NAr. DrVEl0ptulEl{T StmINARS

Practical instruction to improve specific pl'ofessional
comlnlrnication skilis. Topics valy; check Scbedule ctf
Courses fbr current offerings. 1-3 crs. (F,W,Sp,Su)

cM 370-379 Topl(S n{ (0MMU}ilCAIt0l{

Recent topics have included Communication An-xiety

- Coping with Nervousness with Audience Groups;
Cultural Teams 

- Strategies for the Workplace; Ex-
ploring Dimensions of Intuition; and Thriving
Through Transition 

- Thinking Strategies for Recre-
ating Your Life. 3 crs. (variable)

clil 386 tltDlvlDUAltztD IRAVH. sTUDy
A variety of individualized options are available for
those seeking university credit while traveling and
studying abroad. If a student is traveling indepen,
clently, and wishes to earn credit through individual
izecl stucly with a Marylhurst instructor, contact the
Comnrunication Studies Department, (50, 699-6269
or email isweeney@ marylhurst.edu. 1-6 crs. (by ar-
rangernent)

ffi 390 PRoJEfi rN (0mmUNt(ATt01{

See description below under Projects in Communica-
tion. 1-6 crs. (by aranplement)

ffi 400/4009 R[S[AR(H AND DIS(0VIRY
lil (omMUNr(ATroN

Effective research is an essential component in devel-
oping and writing about concepts related to human
cummunicalion. This coursc exarnines various re-
search methods, strategies for selecting research top-
ics, and appropriate documentation. I crs. (F,Sp)

CM 407 /4079|NTR0DUCT|OI{ I0 TRAI}||NG

AND DEVE1OPMEilT

This overview introduces skills, knowledge, terminol-
opiy, and process important in training and develop-
rnent, inclucling the use of training and development
in solving organizational problems, and instructionai
clesign steps used to p1an, present, and evaluate train-
ing. 2 crs. (Su)

$n 420 / a20g PR0FISSI0NAL PRESINTATIOI{S:

ADVANCTD TTfiNIOUTS TOR SPEAKTRS

Speaking well gets results. \ffhether one speaks to
repfesent an organtzatic]n to the public, a proposal to
clecision makers, :l product to clients, a lesson to stu-
clents, or oneself to a colleague, a polished presence
and appropriate resources can make all the differ-
ence. Topics include effective rehearsal and delivery
techniques; using automated visual aids, coping with
disinterested and "difficult" listeners; persuasive pre-
sentation strategies; facilitating gror.lp activities. For
students with basic public presentation experience or
training who want a more effective presentation and
a "polished" presence. 3 crs. (\Xr)

Cffi 421 / 421 g ADVANGD SmA[ GR0UP C0illillUNlCAIlON
Drawing on cllrrent theory and research in communi-
cation, this course reviews the strltctural properties of
groups, motivational processes, group lunctions and
cr-rltures, and the dynamics of power. Prerequisites:
CM 32I or equivalent training and experience with
instructor consent. 3 crs. (F)

ct 422 / 422G ADVAI{(ID t NTtRprRSoilAt Comfi UiltCATtoN
This course goes beyond the fundamentai issues ad-
dressed in the interpersonal communication course.
Topics such as self-disclosure, listening, conflict reso-60
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lution, and patterns of communication are looked at

in greater depth with attention given to differences
within the general population. Students examine their
communlcation behavior as well as to develop indi-
vidual communication skills. Prerequisites: CM 322 or
equivalent training and experience with instructor
consent. 3 crs. (Sp)

0n 4n / angADvANCtD LlSItNlNG:

TflIPATHY, EMOIION AND THE HEI.PING (OMMUilICATOR

Students explore the relational dimensions of listen-
ing behavior, including empathy, rapport, nonverbal
aspects of interaction, and responses to expressed

and unexpressed emotion. Students also explore the

effect of various listening styles and options on inter-
action, relationship, personal growth, and health. Pre-

requisite: CM 323 or equivalent training and experi-
ence with instructor consent. 3 crs. (Su)

CM a26 / 4269 IA(ll.lTAIll{G W0RK GR0UPS

Designed for those who have worked with groups
and have a basic understanding of group process and

theory, this course focuses on developing leadership
skills and facilitative functions in groups. Issues of
confidence, competence, and accuracy of perceprions
are addressed througl-r experiential and practice-ori-
ented sessions. Prerequisites: CM 321, CM 345, or
equivalent training or experience with instructor con-
sent. 3 crs. (Sp)

Q a29 /4l9gPROtESSl0l{At BUSINISS PRISENTATI0NS

Business people need to create and deliver informa-
tive, persuasive, and memorable presentations. This
course studies presentational speaking as a perform-
ing art and uses the proven techniques of the actor to

reach and motivate listeners. Videotaping and mr,rlti-

ple practice sessions help students learn ski11s in pro-
fessional presentations in sales and marketing situa-

tions, meetings, intewiews, and everyday communi-
cations. Emphasis is also placed on skiils needed by
the sma1l,/home business entrepreneur seeking to
buiid a customer base. 3 crs. (Su)

gUl 431 /a3l g SPIEfiWRITING:

TTITOIVT WRITING TOR PUBLI( PRESENIATIOiIS

This course shows participants how to craft speeches

that capture audience attention, hold audience inter-
est, and help audiences remember the message. Top-
ics include how to write for the spoken word, use

humor, collect favorite material, devise props, find
usable newsletters and books, work with an execu-

tive speaker, reach more audiences with one's mes-

sage. 2 crs. Prerequisites: developed writing ability
and CM J20 or equivalent training or experience in
public speaking. 2 crs. (variable)

CM 432 / 4329 LEADTRSHIP (0MMUNICATI0N

Effective leadership requires specific skills in how- to
influence and motivate othets. In this course, stu-

dents explore research on models of responsible
leadership; concepts of power, influence, and trust;

and leadership practices that solve problems and pro-
duce quality outcomes. Students also assess and de-

velop their own leadership skills. Prereqr-risite: CM

321 or CM 340. 3 crs. (F)

gtl 433/433s ADVANGD INIERCUITURAI COMMUIIICATION
'What patterns of belief underlie "naive" diagnoses of
difficulties in cross-cuitural communication-i In this

collrse, students sharpen their abiliry to anticipate al-

ternative cultural perceptions; learn how decision
making in cross-cr-rltural situatlons is undermlned by
"groupthink," fatigue. stress, time constraints, and

other out-of-awareness factot's; explore the roles of
culture ancl language on identity development and

cognitive change; and investigate the global implica-
tions of social constntctivism on defining ethical be-

havior in intercultural contexts. Prerequisite: CM 333

or equivalent with instrltctol'consent. 3 crs. (Sf)

CM 434 / 4349 PRACTI(AL Itff NIOUES

FOR NEGOIIATORS AND MEDIATORS

'Ihis course focuses on development and integration
of skills used by negotiators and mediators in a vari-
ery of professional settings. Prerequisite: CM 333, CM

346, CM 347 and CM 348 or equivalent learning with
instructor consent. 3 crs. (Su)

ffi 435/a35g PRA$l$L TICHN|OUES

FOR INTER(UTTURAI (OMMUNI(ATORS

This course focuses on development and inte€lration

of skills used in intercultural and cross-cultural facili-
tation, training, and consulting. Pfefequisite: CM 333,

CM 3t+6, CM 347 and CM 348 or equivalent learning
with instfl-lctor consent. 3 crs. (Su)

ff 436/4369 (ROSS-(uUURAL CONFtlfi (ADVANCEDI

\[hat communication ethic applies when cultures are

in conflict? Whether the issue involves a contract be-

tween a multinational corporation and its subcontrac-

tols in a third worlcl nation, peace negotiations in
Northern lrelancl, ol the rights of an immigrant com-
munity to maintain its culture and language in a new
horneland. the consequences of cross-cultural conflict
can be profound. In this course, students explore di-
mensions of dispute resolution among cultural com-
munities. Prerequisites: CM 434 or CM 436 or equiva-
lent learning with instructor consent. 3 crs. (variable)

$n $7 /437gC0MMUN|CAT|ON At{D StXUAt 0RlIt{IATl0N

Homosexuals have emerged from near invisibility to
become a potent political and cultural force in United
States society. In this collrse, students look at the

cl-ranging public image ol gays and lesbians, especial-

ly how communication among gays has changed and

l-row media cornmunication describing gay people is

changing. The social movelnent for equal rights for
gays and lesbians is examined as well as the connec-

tion benveen AIDS and communication. 3 crs. (vari-

aLrle)

gtl 440/440s C0MMUl{l(ATlON NEIW0RKS

IN THT ORGANIZATION

This course explores crontemporary theories and pro-
cesses of organizational communication. Topics in-

clude alternative definitions of organizational success,

assessment of or ganizational effectiveness, identifica-
tion of forn-ral and informal communication nelworks,
and contexts for creative leadership and decision-
rnaking processes. 3 crs. (F99)

c0frfifiiulilcATr0N
STUDITS
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$n441/4419 COMMUN|(AT|ON AND AGING

Late life can be a time of creativity and personal
growth as well as adaptation to changing needs and
physical limitations. This cor-rrse explores the normal
transitions of aging and the communication needs
that accompany those transitions. It is designed to
broaden the students' unclerstanding of the aging
process and to provide skills that enhance relation-
ships u-ith older adults. Prerequisite: advanced stand-
ing in a communication rnajor or instructor consent.
3 crs. (Sp)

$n 442/4429 NETDS ASSESSMENT TE(HNIQUES:

BETORT THT TRAINING

Needs assessment, or "fionrend analysis," is the first
critical step in designing training, workshops, or in-
telventions. Used by consultants to assess problems
and by educators to design instftiction, these analysis
techniques are applicable across diverse professions.
This performance-based course covers a variety of
needs assessment techniques, suryeys, focus groups,
inteliews, obserwation. Prereqr-risite: CM 107 recom-
mended. 3 crs. (F)

On 444 / 4449 PROFESSI0NAI PRtStN(E:
POTISHING PUBIIC (OMIYIUNICATIO]I SKITTS

How persons project themselves can significantly af-
fect the outcomes of their interactions in interperson-
al, smal1 group, organizational, ancl public presenta-
tion situations. Students design and deliver presenta-
tions, conduct meetings, coach and critiqLle others.
Topics inch-rde aclvanced delivery and visual-aid tech-
niques, presence and professionalism in group set-
tings. Prerequisites: CM 320 and CM 420 or equiva-
lent experience with instnrctor consent. 3 crs. (Sp)

(M 445/4459 PR0FESSI0NAI PRACTI(IS

IN (OilSUI.IING AND TRAI}IING

Being a consultant - is it an attainabie ambition,
an unrealistic dream, or a little of both? Many people
with in-department backgrounds in the social scienc-
es, communication, and business have developed
ideas and approaches which they want to dissemi-
nate throlrgh workshops, conferences, and freelance
consulting. This seminar is designed to help students
examine the professional field of consulting and
training, including marketing, contracting, and part-
nerships. Prerequisite: CM 407 recommended. 3 crs.
(F)

Clt 446 / 4469 HtLPlNG ADUITS ttARN
As adults people are learning every day. It is impor-
tant for adult educators and trainers to understand
the dynamics of adult learning in order to facilitate
engaging and impressive learning environments for
their students. in this course, participants learn how
to apply clrn'ent principles of adult development, the
psychology of learning, and experiential training
techniques. Topics inciude models of adult develop-
ment, motivation and performance, styles ol learning
and experiential strategies. Prerequisite: CM 407 rec-
ommended. 3 crs. (F)

$n 447 /4479 DISIGNING (RIATIVE TRAINING

Airned at those presenting training, this course will
focus on selecting and using a variety of creative

training techniques and learning activities to achieve
training goals, and to enhance and accelerate adult
learning. The course also covers the design and plan-
ning process to create active resuits-oriented training.
Prerequisite: CM 407 recommended. 3 crs. (V)

ffi aa8la489 DESlGl,llNG HIGH-|MPA(I
TRAINING IUIATERIATS

This course focuses on developing training materials
that aid learning ancl suppofi the participant's training
objectives. This will be a creative, hands-on exper!
ence for trainers, teachers, and presenters in select-
ing, designing, and producing effective written hand-
outs, overhead transparencies. fl ipcharts, posters,
boards, slide programs, audio- and videotapes. This
course covers techniques r-rsing both computet-gener-
ated materials and manual, non-computer production.
Prerequisite: CM 447 or equivalent experience or
training with instructor consent. 3 crs. (Sp)

On 449 /449s MIASURII{G IMPAfi: tvALUAIlON ilIETHODS

In this course, pafiicipants are introduced to tech-
niques for determining the eflectiveness of training
and other performance management interuentions.
Topics include planning the evaluation, data collec-
tion (record analysis, survey instruments, interviews,
focus groups), data/causal analysis, and reporting the
results. Prerequlsite: CM 407 recommended. 3 crs.
(sp)

(M 450/a50g SHOWIUIANSHIP:

INTERACIIVT PRTSTI{IATION TTCHNIOUTS ]OR TRAINIRS

Just presenting information is never enough. An ef-
fective "stand-Lrp" trainer establishes a training cli-
mate and facilitates interaction r-rsing humor, improvi-
sation, and techniques of showmanship. In this
course, students learn techniques of dynamic interac-
tive presentation to enhance their unique training
style. Prerequisite: CM 320 and CM 447 or consent of
instructor. 3 crs. (Sr-r99)

ffi 451/451s HUMAN (0ilMUN|CAT|0N AND IECHN0I0GY
The Internet, teleconferencing networks, and other
forms of interactive multimedia are among the new-
est information technologies on which people have
quickly grown dependent. This course explores the
impact of these systems on the communication pro-
cess. How do interpersonal processes change in me-
dia-enriched environments? How are commonplace
expectations of "commr:nication effectiveness" evolv-
ing within increasingly mediated social systems? J crs.
(variable)

Cffr 456/456g0PEN THINKING; CRtATlVlil AND COl{rtlCT

Creativity and conflict co-exist as distinct realities in
people's daily lives. Althor-rgh seemingly opposites,
one cannot exist without the other. In this course,
connections, relationships, and ambiguities befween
conflict and creativity will be explored, especially the
correlation between creative problem solving and
conflict resolution. Thror-rgh readings, lecture, exer-
cises, discussion, and dialogr-re, the class examines
theoretical elements of both concepts with emphasis
on practical applications. Prerequisites: CM 346 or
INT 4U9 or eqr-rivalent training or experience with in-
structor consent. 3 crs (Sp)62



Cn 457 /457s 0RGAI{lZAIl0l{Al. (UITURIS AND (tlmATI

T'he concept ol "cLrltLrrc" applrccl in corporate contexts
is rnole than a pessing trcncl in organizational clevel
oprlcl-lt. Ttrror,rtrlh the use of anthropology. intercultur.
:rl ccxrmurri c:ations. a ncl c>rgani zetic.rnal psvchology,
this cr,rurse cx:rmines horv cornllunicetion climate and
cultnlc cliffbr- ancl horv caclr is cre2ltecl. rnanilestecl.
maintaincci, ar-rcl influencecl in orgrrniz:rtions. 3 cls.
(Sp)

il 458/4589 MANAGING TRANSITI0NS

This coulsr investigates the s).stenlic clynamics o1-

c'hange 
- 

its types, its phases. its lacilitators and in
hilritols, ancl its ripplc effccts. J'he loles of various
pxrticipants in ttre clrange pl"()cess r"'ill be disctrssecl.

Attention lvill be cler'ol-rcl to nnclerstrnding theories of
change as rvell as to l)eha\.i()rs rncl technklues knorvn
to influence the outconre of changc processcs. Pre-
requisitc: CN{ 34(J ol ecluivelent tr-ainir-rg or e.rperience
r.vith instrr-rctor consent. 3 cls. (\V)

(m 466 PR0FISS|0NA| DMI.oPMII{T SIMI{ARS

Irractical instrLrcti( )n t() inipr()ve specific prof-essional
conrrnunic:rtion skills. Sorne senriners rnay lre avail-
ab.le fbr greclLrate cr-eclit. 'It-rpics vary: chcck Schedule
oJ ('ourses lirr- cr-rrrcnt oflcrings. 1-J crs. (r.'arialrle)

(M 470-479 IoPICS tN Commuill(ATlot{
llcccnt topir:s havc inch-rclecl (lonrntr-rnication Iools
for Intcractive Irulrlitations: Autholing Interacrtive
CD-liO,\I; ]rrceclorn oi Speecrlr, Justice, ancl N{edie; In
tcmationirl lJusiness Corttrnrrniclttion and Negotiati,rn;
Coaching Skills ftrr Nleneger-s; ancl 'l'he lntegrity Mo.'
rnent. Sourc topics c()Lrr:ics rnay be availalrle fil grecl
r.ratc crcclit; clrcck currcnt .9c'/.teclttle of'(,'otn'ses t'ot clt:

tails. J crs. (varial>le)

(M 486/486s lNDlvlDUALlztD IRAvEt SIUDY

Sce firll ciescription trncltr-(lNI Jft6. I (r crs. (b1'ar
r2lng(] lrrcllt)

(M 490/4909 PR0JICT lN C0MMUNICATION

See clescr-iption bclorv r"rnclcr Projccls in (}rrnrntrnic.r-

tion. 1 6 crs. (hv ;rrr:rngclrcnt)

Ct 493/493g RTSEARCH PR0Jtfi 11{ C0MmUill(ATlON

Design arrcl iurplcmcrrtatjon of lt lesearch pr(),ect se-
lectecl by thc studclrt in rr t, rrrrtttutir.ttir )n In:rj()r. Pre-

requisite's: CNI 400. :rclvancccl stancling in rnajor, and
pcrrnission ()f instrllct()r. 1-J cls. (lrv arraligernent)

(M 49 4 / 49 49 ltlTtRllSHlP lN (0MMUNl$Il0l{
Str,rcle'nts nrejoring irr corrrrlrLrnicllti()n stu(lics erc rt:-

cluirecl f o cornplete lirur crc'clits in srrpcrvrsccl ticlcl
uolk jn !)r'lc or 1r1()r:t: volrrntalv pl:rccrlcnts clnling
theil seniol year. Colrpletion of rl totul ()f 120 hor-u"s

or-r site enables stirclcnts to utiliz<.r l<nor.r{cclgc ancl
skills tloru courservoLl< in ar:tual lvork or se-rvice set-
tings. Prerequisite: :rclvlncecl stancling in a cornmurri-
cxtion rnxiof. lttendeltcc itt ,11r ( )r'i!'iltrrti(,lr ilr!'cling et
least olitr trnn lrrior lo pl;rnnecl intcrnslriP. consent ol'
tlrc intcurslrp coorclinutor. .'+ cls. (lrv arrrng,elilent )

PROJEOS IN COII1f{IUNICAIION

<n 2s0 / 3s0 / 4i0 / 4i0g PROJIfi lt{ C0MMulll(ATl0N
Sttrclents intcrestecl i n 1-itr rstrir r g inc1e1;enclc'nt rese:rt t:l't

or- un epplic:rtit.rn 1;rojr:ct lrtilizi1!.9 skills errrl 1<norvl-

edge acquirecl in rcguler coursclvorl< ml,v contrect
rvith the Cor-nrnunication Stuclies l)epartnrcnt to re-
ceive creclit for tlieir activities. An apploprlate llreln-
ber of the facultf i5 assigned to help thc sttrclent cle

velop a pian tol thc plojcct, stanclalcls firr evrlurtion.
:lnd achicvemcnt dates. Prcrecluisitc: A project leurn-
ing contract nlLrst bc cornpletecl :rrrd subuittecl to the
Conununication Stuclics l)cp:rrtnrent Chail tbr ]pprov
al prior to rellistration. i-6 cls. (by arrangcrncnt)

II{DTPTIIDTI{I AND DIRTOID STUDY

Lcartttrr intclcstr'tl in pttlrtting tolrir s ir ( ( 'nllLrni(.r.
tion which are not cr,rrrentl,v :Lclclressccl in availablcr
courscwoLk rnay arr;rnge fol incliviclnal assistencc :urcl

credit via inclepenciert stucly or clirectccl studl'. ,\lcet
ings ale by arrangernent $'ith the instftlct()r. I)rc|ctlui
site: prior written appr-oval bv (lomrnunication Sttrcl-

ies Chair. 1-6 cls. (irv arrangernent)

COOPERAIIVT PROGRAII

ColnlnLlnicatiorr najors intcrestcd in fllrn encl nrcrlirr
arts clrn arr:lnpae for crccljt fix appnrvcrl cotrLscw'oLk
offerccl lry the Nortllvcst lrilln Ccntcl of l'oltJancl, ()r''

egon. T'he center ofTers t ccltillc:rtc plogr:rrn in filnr
lvliich prepr res self'-clilectec.l incliviclr-re ls firl careels i r r

rnedia affs ancl indepenclent fiLnnmking. 'Ilie certifi-
cate curri<:ulunr in fihu csthctics, prorltrction. ancl
btrsiness oflers :rn opportunity to clevcJop b:rsic
hancls-ort skills. a portlblio (r'ecl) ol n'ork, ancl pro-
f'esskrnal contacts in the tlelcl. rvlrjlc fbcr.rsing (xr rne
d.ia esthetics, one's pers()nal visir.rn, rncl tlre criticnl cl-
ements of l'r-rncl laising ar-rcl clistril>ution.

'l'hrough zr special coopcrxtivc progr:rrn of tlre
Northrvest FiLn Centel uncl Mrry,lhtn'st Ilniversit)., se '

lectecl fllni and video proclut:tion c()urses rerlrir-ccl li>r
the ceftificzrte program in filfi'r :rre er':rileble fi;r cr"cclit

tor'v:Lrcls a bacheku"s clegree ut \'l:Lryllrurst Ilnivc-r-sit\' .

Appr-ovc<1 courses lre generally of-fbrecl ()n 11 sL'Il)L's-

ter fil-mat encl rne.v be *.orth 3 t<.r.i.5 qlrarter (reclits

e:rch. 'Io Leceive coopci:ltive crerlit str:clents ilrLlst 1)

apply ancl enroll fcx ciesscs tlrrcii-rgh tlic Northrvest
FiLn Centel ancl 2) register fbr c<-roper':rtivc clcclit
thlough t.he IVI:trvlIuu'st []nivcrsitv llcgistler"s ()l'ficc. lt
is aclvisable to consr,rlt with en arcxclcnlic lclvisol lrc-
tirre cnlolling in c<.ropeletil'e colrlscs'olk.

For rrlore inftl'uratiort al;out tlre ccrtificutc pnr-
glarl in fllnr. or t<) receive e sctrecl,rle of culrcnt
course of'ferings ancl fee infirrnratit)n, c()nlirct the
Nortlrrvest Filn Center at (50j) 221 lli6. 'I'lre l\ortlr-
rvcst i'-ihl (lcntcr is a rcgion:rl rncclia :rrts fcrs()urcc
ancl scrvice olganizatior-r fourrlccl in 197 I t() encoLlr-
agc the slncly, apprccirtion. arrcl utilization of the
rnoving irnage erts, fi)stcr" tircir xrtisti(' xr(l prolcssion
al cxcellence. and help crcatc u clinratc irr n'hich thcl
rnay'flor,rrislr.

Deporlmenl ol (ommunirolion Sludies

Morylhursl Universily
I /600 Potilk Highwoy (Hwy. 43)

P.0. Box 261

Morylhursl, 0R 97036-0261

Porllond flletro: (503) 699-6269
Oulside Portlond Melro: (E001 634-9982, exl.6?69
tAX: (503) 636-9526
Imoil: isweeney@morylhurst.edu
Web sile: www.morylhursl.edu
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SIUDIT'

Deportmenf of
HUMAN STUDIES

Choir: Bob Mole

umans live in a wodd of sensation
and experience. We are constantly
learning about ourselves and our

environrnent and interacting with the ele-
ments of our existence. Life can be exam-
ined as a product of knowledge, accumulat-
ed experience, and how we relate to the
various parts of our wodd. How we know,
andwhatwe know, about ourselves and our
world ge tly af;fects our relationships with
self, others, the environment, and the tran-
scendent. Our ability to participate effec-
tively in these relationships to a large de-
gree determines how successful we are at
achieving our goals and whether we can in-
fluence the quality of our lives in a positive
way.

In human studies courses students learn:
. the processes at work within us which

collectively result in who we are, what
we do, and who and what we will be-
come;

. the nature of the mind, body, and spirit
and the role each plays in our life;

. human learning, growth, and develop-
ment across the life span;

. the person as a functioning system, our
interrelationships with other systems,
and the nature ofchange; and,

r the nature of thought and our experience
of reality.
The human studies program is designed

to provide students with an awareness and
understanding of the central concerns in-
volved in determining the parameters of
hurnan existence. It also fosters an under-
standing of human functioning, human ex-
perience, human systerns, and how that
knowledge can be used productively in all
aspects of our life.

THT HUf{IA]{ STUDITS PROGRAM

The human studies program is learner- and learnir-rg,-

centered. Human studies recognizes the unicl,teness
of each person and expects students to be actively
engaged in their own learning. Knowledge is ncit
given to students; r:tther it is sought, r'ealized, and
integrated by students. Coursework within the meior
is organized into five categories: f<.iundation colkr-
quia, required topics, internship/r'esearch project, r'e-

lated electives, and student pofifolio. 'I'ire foundation
collocluia, internship or research proiect, and stuclent
poftfolio are specific courses requirecl for all human
studies majors. For the required topics and lelatecl

electives categories, stu(lents (often in consultation
rl'ith their aclvisor) select courses that specifically acl-

clress their goals zrncl ilterests. ancl are consistent
lvitl-r the hurnan stuclies content alea. 'fhe Hurnan
Studies f)epal'tlnent legular'ly ot'fers rnany excellent
collrses to rncet stu(lent neecls.

Studentr ond Humon Studier

The human studies program pr-rlls togethel personal
and professional cleveloprnent, experiential ancl class-

room learning, generirlist ancl specialist stlrdies, ancl
prior-ancl cul'rent lealning. \!'ith sr.rch an ir-rclusive ap-
prc.,ach, the pr-ogranr is well-suitecl to the returning
student u'ith a q,'ealth of experience, as well as the
continuing student who jr-rst completed high school
or community college. In htunan studies classes stu-
clents are expectecl to actively participate as critical
thinkers and clemcxrstrate the integration of new
learning.

Students are also encouraged to clarify ancl target
their future objectives and clesign their programs ac-

coldingly. The hun-ran stuclies program prepares a

stuclernt for success in gracluate school or for imrnecli-
ate entr)' into a czrreer. Stuclents rvork r,vith their advi-
sor to clevelop !r progran that integrates tl-re theo|eti-
czrl ancl the practical into r learnitrg experietrce that is
best suitecl to the students' neecls and aspirations.

Humon Sludies Joundofion (olloquio

'l'he founciation colloquia lielp students develop a

comprehensir.e unclerstanclir-rg of the human experi-
ence and the relationships that :rre an inportant part
of evelyclay living. 1'he fonnclation colk>qui:r coLlrses

are HN{S 4B0 Hurran Sturlics Pcrspcctiles; HNIS 481

Ilelationship rvith the Self; F{NIS 482 Relationship with
Others; IIN{S 483 Relationsliip $'ith the Envirtxrment;
I{MS 48,1 Relationship rvith the Transcenclent, and
FIMS 3BB/4BB Hrrm'.rns Being. These courses are Lrp-

per clivision l)Lrt do not have prerequisites and are

not rieqlrenced so they can Lre taken in any order.
The lclrnclation colloquia clrar.v upon a w'icle range

of academic clisciplines as stucly sollrces including
humar-rities, science, social sciences, contrnunication,
ethics, religiolrs traditions, phibsophy, business, and
systems science. 'I'he str-rdent's aclvisor can l'relp the
student apply these courses ton'lud N{at'ylhurst gener-
al educatiorr requirements ol ton'lucl a rnajor other
than hurnan studies.

Inlernship or Reseorch Proietl
Five cledits of intelnsliip or researcir project, or: some
comtrination of the tu'o, are requirecl firr human stud-
ies majors. These experiences allow- stlldents to en-
gage s,.ith issues relate(l to human studies and their
goals, ancl to document their achievements in reallif'e
settings. Either experience can provicle both acaclemi-

cally and vocation:rlly relatecl clatx that stuclents can
use for'ftrture planning and goal attainment.

Sludenl Portlolio
'I'he development ()f a portlirlio allor.vs students to in-
cliviclually cornpile ancl organize a repl'esentation of
their lealning ancl gror.vth cluring their college experi-
ence. Nkrre than just :ln accun-rul:ltion o1'papers, the
pofifolio presents an opportr-rnity to zlssess learning

t
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and growth across all Llndergraduate work and to
provide evidence of the achieverlent of outcomes.
The internship/research project and student portfolio
requirements involve students as ftrll partners in the
overall assessment of learning outcomes, and then
become valuable tools for applying knowledge and
experience in the real worlcl.

Required Topirs

The foundation colloquia, intelnship/research project,
and portfolio are one rnajor portion of the human
studies program. The other part consists of courses
grouped under the heading of required topics and re-
lated electives.

Examination of the required topics prorrides stu-
dents the oppol'tuniry to examine theory and research
regarding the dimensions and dynamics of the topics
specified. These topics ale considered funclamental to
developing an understanding ol human function and
will be helpful in pursuit of sti-rdent goals. For exam-
ple, if a student wanted to go into teaching;, then
courses in learning and development would be very
helpiul.

Reloted Eledives

This coursework provicles the oppnrtunity to include
background work ancl furthel advanced studies in
topics related to student goals. For example, the hu-
man resource development student might include in
this component prior learningl, clevelopment, training,
spirituality, psychology, systems, business, sociology,
or communication.

(ooperolive [ducotion Progroms

The Human Studies Department and tr4arylhurst Uni-
versity have a cooperative education agreement with
the Montessori Institute Northwest. Througl] this pro-
gram a student may simultaneously pursue an under-
graduate or graduate degree at Malylhurst and a cer-
tificate in Montessori education. The courses in this
coopel'ative program are not iisted in term schedules
but are disclete courses for registration ancl transcript
purposes (HMS 401-420; INH 511-529). This is an in-
teglated, interdisciplinary prograrn which provides
students opportunities to refine instructional compe-
tence and develop strategies for facilitating the
growth and development of young children.

PRH Progrom

Instruction in the PRH process at Mar''lhLlrst is inte-
grated into the human studies course offerings. PRH
are the initials for "Personnalite et Relations Hu-
maines." Translated from the French, these words
mean personality and human relations. PRH is an in-
ternationally recognized system of human growth
classes which helps people explore their identity,
purpose in life, and relationships. PRH classes in-
volve participants in writing and talking about their
experiences in individual meetings ancl small groups.
They are guided in this process by highly refined
questions. In PRH classes students learn to discover
and express their positive qualities; develop satislying
relationships; and contribute effectively to society.

BACHTI.OR OT ARTS IN HUMAN STUDIES

ilIAJOR RTOUIRTIifI{TS

foundofion (olloquio

Human Stuclies Perspectives ... 4 crs.
Relations with Self ................... 4 crs.
Relations nith Othefs .............. 4 crs.
Relations with the Environment ..................... 4 crs.
Relations with the Transcendent .................... 4 crs.
Humans Being ............ .............. 3 crs.

Required Topio
Learning ... 3 crs. (u.d.)
Development 3 crs. (u.d.)
Systems .... 3 crs. (u.d.)

Internship/Reseorrh Ploied ................. 5 crs.
Reloted l|ectives ..................... ..... 32 cts. (min. of 12 u.d.)
Student Portlolio ................... 

ioi;, ;.t.::.

DTGRTE RTOUIREIIENTS

Overoll

A minimum of 180 total credits
A minimum of 60 u.d. credits
A minimum of 45 u.d. credits in the major
A minimum of 45 credits at Marylhurst

(resident creclits)
Distribr-ition of 62 credits as required in

general education

Manl' hum2r studies courses can be used to fulfill
credit lequirements in the general education areas of
arts and letters, communication, religion, and social
sciences. The student's advisor should be consulted
concerning the application of human studies courses
toward general education requirements.

Human studies graduates apply their education in
malry ways: teaching, counseling, consulting, man-
agement, ministry, and human resollrce development
to name but a few vocational goals; as well as nu-
merous avocational pursuits such as personal gfowth,
ciub, community sewice activities, and so on.

(0uRsrs

HfiiS242/342 WHO AIn n
Students iearn about important aspects of the person
and effective ways of growing as an adult. The
course focuses on the being, the positive center of
the person. Other points of exploration are the self-
image, ways of relating to others, the intellect, feel-
ings, and the body, and how these affect the growth
of the being. Lastly, students develop attitudes to-
ward personal growth and the experience of decision
making. This is usually the first PRH course taken.
2-l crs. (F,Sp)

HISS 243 U;E WtIHtil IIE A]tD tIS oBSTAC|TS

tsttF-DtscovtRY THRoUGH IIY (RIAT|VE tXPRtSSp]tl
Pafiicipants explore their positive qualities through
the expressive use of line, color, and folm (art expe-
rience is not required). \Xzhile moving along the road
to self-discovery, they recognize what enhances or
inhibits their growth and creativity. 2-3 crs. (F)

ttt frlAH
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HI,IS 245 I AilI STTKING GOD

(I,IY SIAR(H ]OR THT IRA}I5(TNDTNT}

Iiy, ettr1,,rtt.'* the hislorr of tl-reir sealcli for Clocl, par-
tir't1r.tnt>.li*,,,t,1 \\.1\s l(, ( lr':lt( illl oplilttttnt cnrt
r'()nrrcirt for spilitirel sr.)\\th. I'hcv cleflne thcir rela-

tionslril-r titir thc tr-anscendent ancl cultivatc attitudes
firr- <,krepening it. 2-3 crs. (Sp)

HMS 246 APPROA(H TO STIT IHROUGH IHT BODY

(STTT-DISCOVIRY THROUGH IilY BODY)
-l'h lotrgh sirrple l'elax:rtion et'rcl rttovement cxercises,
palti(rJ)llnts grrxv in 1i\\':tfcncss ttf thetr ltocly an<.1 its
rnessrges. 'l'hc1, lgxt. to clcsclilre f'eclings ancl folkrw
theri irr rr,rriting t() un(()\'cr the trr-tth in tlieir expcri-
ence.2-3 crs. (Srr)

HmS 260 IIARNING: A fU]'lDAMt],lIAt l{UltllAll PROGSS

i.earning hrs bercrr cleflnecl as gaining kncx.leclge. un-

clerstancling. or sl'ill by sti.rcll' r>r experietrce. Cogni-
tiolr hus bcen rlcsc:r'ibcd as lhe activity of knou,ing:
the uccpisili<in, organization, ancl use of knowleclge.
(ionsiclcling tlre n:rtLrre of tlte u'orlcl toclay and the
volr.urrc of krtor,r'leclge pcople ittelrlpt to cleal rvith
rl:rilv. :ru'arer-ress uncl skill abotrt hou' httntans learn
:rnci knos clLn lrr l valualtle asscrt. 3 crs. (V)

HMS 32I HUMAN PRO(TSSTS I

'I'his is e corrrsc: for leet'nrng about the r'onnections
lrctu'een rlrcelrirtg encl rl aking, phvsical syl'uPt()lns
rncl relationship r'ontlicts, aclclictions an([ spil'itllalit\',
irrner u'olk ancl n'r>rk in tbe r''u'orlcl. lt is:r coilrse
al)out $rorking rvith oner's innr:r crititls ancl lol'ing
oncself to enalrlc just a(ti(xrs basccl on deep colttpas-
siorr. T'lu-ougl)()irt the coutse stuclents rvill be lcnking
for s'ays to acknon'lcdgc the Spilit behincl the spilits,
the Iriclcle n lncrsseg(' uln'eys present q.-hether the rno-
nrelnt is uclr ersit\- or ei'stas\-fil1ed. 3 r:rs. (F)

HMS 322 HUMAN PROCTSSTS II

Sttrclents c:xplolc ltuu-t:rt pr(x'csseii in lelationslrips.
'l'he1' [1l,,L at a rlng,c of issttcs sttch as dreatling,
tlrrst, sexua lit\', spiritLrality, enr()tions, roles, conf'li. ts.

tlre r:cinnection l;ctn'cen phvsical syntpt()lns rtncl fel:i
ti<;nship problel'ns, ancl tlte n'u,vs incliviclttal and
n'orlcl s],stcnrs ef'fect rcl:ttionships. Stttclctrts lls<; ex-
pl<.ire relutionslrip rttt'ths rtncl clevelop skills for resol'n-

ing conf-licts. l)r-erecltisitc: f fiVIS 22] ot'pcrtnission of
the iustrrictor-. 3 crs. (W)

HMS 33I MY I.ITT IN THt WORI(PTAG

IIEING MYSTtf AI.ID ETING SU(CESS;UI.IN MY WORI(}

i3\i e-*rr',r'trtt''* tlteir role in the u,orkplace, participants
cliscovt'L hou' tlrel' c'rn be most ef'fbctive while using
tlrt'il ubilitic-s ancl talents. lsstres explorecl inclucle
('ornmjtmrnt. r'ahres, lcalning h()$'to handle conflict
nnrl tcnsiorr. ancl hlttuanizing the w()rk crnvil()nntent.
I-J crs. (\V)

HiNS 334 HTTPING CHII.DRIN GROW

Stu(ierrts cxlrkrier iclcas anc.l pxtterns that ir-rfluence

tlrcir r-rlationships n'ith childlen of all ages. Needs
:rncl rslrir':rtions of the chilcl are exarnined, inclr,rding
tlrc rrcrcl to ber lovccl ancl guiclccl, ancl to be a child in
:r sL-cllre cnvilor.rrnettt. Stuclcnts reflect upon their re-
l:rtionships u'itlt )'oung persorts, clariSz vu'hat they do

rlell, lolmrrlete objcr'tivrs. rtucl utel<e cleciskrns rl'ith
greater conHdetrce. 2-J c:rs. (Sp)

Hl,lS 352 Bl0/PSY(H0/SPIRIIUAL INIIGRATI0N
'fhroughout tlre life span, pcoplc experiertce c()nslent
changc ancl glou,tl't in l3ocl1', l\,{incl, ancl Spirit. llxplor-
ing diflclent vieu's ancl practiccrs ft't>ttr etottncl the
u'orld through readings, <liscr-tssiot't, r,rttcl cxpcrientiel
exercises, the goal is to crpatttl onc's au'ateness ancl

unclerstanding of the proccss involvcti in u'ltolisticallr.
integrating the grovr'th of Boclr'. i\{incl, and Spilit..

3 crs. (\()

Hris 354 WltousTt( SttF-(ARt
As persons rnature, thcy incleasingll' fincl thetrtseh'es
in the position ol'caLe giver-, social tloLkcL, t'netlical
strpervisor. and grur<1i:tn firt' others - roles that are

often benrldcring ancl exhar-rsting. As tlte responsibil-
ity ol caring tir" others ittcrcases, ()ne s crxPacit)' t()

c:rre for oneself is r-rften clintinishc'cl, lc:rving the per-
son without the physical. nrentrl, rncl spilitual le
solll'ces l() cope r,r.ith so !{reet x task. T'his c<ltu-se is

clesignecl firr the l:r1' c'arc giver (non-prot'essional)

u,ho .,vants to devel()p a cletlilecl encl tlt<>listic elray
of scltlcare stlxt.rgicri tlraf ur.lcLerss thtrr inclivicir-raI

neecls n'hilc tlre\, are cellc<l r.rpon to crt'e firr other
important pcople in thor livcs. 3 cls. (Su)

HMS 373 r.rVtilG rNrrR(0NNtCTl0NS

Ilou' inclivich-rals live theil lir.es is eftlctecl bv hor'-'

tlrey see the vutrrlcl antl thcir cortnectiot-t tx clisctxt-
nection ll'onr it. \Vlrole svstt:n'rs tlteorv is :r fl'autellr'rrk
1ol unclerstanclir-rg thc corrple,ritl' rn lilc l11' exploling
intelconnections olr rrttiltiple levcls. [r'r tl-ris cultrtre thc
ckminant lr'orlch ieu' hes bcen rccluctiot'tisri't. tq,ing to
unclerstancl tl-re lr'or1cl bv l>rclliirrg it itrto the snrallest
cr()lrp()nents. -l'lre s'orklr"ies hlts be'ct't strifiing :rncl

prlt of this slrifi hls lrtcn s)'sterns tltcor'1'. In this
cour.sc stuclents r,r'iil cxplor-e n'lrolc systct.r.ts t[re'on'
ancl hou' using thrs f}atrervork crn affetl n()t onlv
how one sees oncself atrcl thc n'orlcl ltttt hon' one
lives onc's liti:. -J crs. (Ir)

HIIS 382 WOIJIIN AND (HANGT

T'liis course firctrses on thc clliulgcr proccss Ltncl uc>tt.t-

en's rna jor" lifc tlansitions ri'ithin e s\ stcttts ('()ntcxt.

Inchrclecl ale the()ries of humlrn clevcloptncttt. tenri
nist and lnteracti()nist nroclels of acltrlt cltvelc>ptttent.

\volnen ancl rvot'k, enrer-git'tg lilt' issires. challcnges
and baniers fol self'-fulflllnent, cr()ss-cLrltural pcr-
spectives on change, ancl lalge systelns change. J crs.
(w)

HfilS 388/488/4889 HUMANS BIING l, ll
Students examine r-nany of thc fat:ets of human na-
ture and human existetrce . Ir-r<iuir'1', assessttrent. and
dialog provide the merans fil-the class (a c-r>mmrtnity

of learners) to clevekrp perspcctives on the issr-tcs

studied. The content of this c<>nrse I'u'ill be clift'erent
each term as the issues str-rcliecl u'ill errtcrge fiom the
interests and goals of the students ancl instrttctors.
Pfocess and content rvill b<xh contril)Ute to ttncler-
standing the connectedness and integr:rtion of l-ru-

mans physicaliy, spilitually, and cognitively. This
course is appropriate for both "beginners" and "lif'ers"

at hllman studies. 3 crs. (\ff,Su)
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HMS 39I USING MYTRS-BRIGGS AT WORK AND AT HOI{IT

Students explore workplace and social application of
Myers-Briggs personality types. Emphasis will be
placed on learning sryles, work habits, and communi-
cation styles. Various movies r.vill be used to identily
and apply Myers-Briggs typing to the student's life.
3 crs. (F)

HilS 393/493 RTSIAR(H PRoJECT

A research project provides a unique opportunity to
complement a student's plimary alea of study with
specific research in an area of interest to the student.
Students must arrange their resealch project with their
advisor. 1-5 crs. (F,W,Sp,Su)

HIIIS 401-420; ll{H 5l l-529 lllONTISS0Rl (OURSIW0RK

These courses are cooperative courses in Montessori
educelion. J-6 .r's, ( F.\\ .5p )

HMS 422/4229 HUfiAN PR0CESSES lll: THE SPIRIT

At the heart of human processes is a sense of the Un-
known or the Mysterious. 'W'hen a process unfolds, ex-
periences looking and feeling like the primordial ex-
periences which gave rise to the rnajor religions of the
world sometimes emerge. In this course students will
explore some of these primordial experiences, the
place where Spirit and spirits meet; where Mystery in-
teffupts the familiar; and rl,'here not-doing interrupts
doing. Participants will be attentive to manifestations
of the Mysterious in a variety of religious traditions.
3 crs. (Sp)

HMS 440 TXPTRIENTIAI. TTARNIIIG

Learning is a fundamental process of living. Experien-
tial learning methods c:ln be applied beneficially in a1l

vocational and avocational pursuits. Students explore
the roots of process-based student-centered learning
and the contemporary applications of experiential
learning from a valiety of perspectives. 3 crs. (Su)

HMS 460/460g PSYCHOS0CIAL ASPIOS 0t DISABILITY

The course will review the physical, psychological, so-
cial, and spiritual aspects of individual and family re-
sponse to dlsability and chronic illness. This cor-rrse
presents an overwiew of the social and psychological
aspects of physical and mental disabilities. It is de-
signed to introduce students to the complex interac-
tion of social and psychological factors that contribr-rte
to the individual's and society's perception of, and atti-
tudes toward, chronic illness and disability. The course
will review individual and farnily strategies for coping
with disability and loss. 3 crs. (F)

HMS a63l4639 IHE INNIAGRAM:
UI{DERSTANDI}IG STIT AND OTHTRS

The Enneagram is an ancient psychological typology
that describes nlne personaliry types and their interre-
lationships. Each rype is deflned by a chief mental and
emotionai preoccupation to which attention habitually
returns. The types correlate well with the diagnostic
categories of current psychological practice, but can
also open the person to the fact that the repeating pre-
occupation of heart and mind that persons in the $rest
tend to dismiss as merely neurotic can also be used as
potential access points to a highel state of conscious-
ness. 3 crs. (Sp)

HMS 474/474gTH0UGHT, HtAtlNG, AND THE LlFt CYCII
This course will examine thought and healing in tn'cr
ways, first, thought about healing from historical, so-
cial, biological, cross-cultulal, psychological, develop-
mental, and spiritual perspectives and, secondly, the
role thought plays in relation to the processes of
healing. Scientific, psychological, therapeutic, and
spiritual approaches to health will be considered
througl'r a development of a community of learners
and the conscious processing and assitnilation of ex-
perience. 3 crs. (variable)

HilS 476/4769 HUMAN PR0(ISSES lv
In this course participants will open themselr'es to
think and feel beyond boundaries to possibilities.
They'll share their dreams lor a future that may now
be dawning. They'il examine the blocks to realizing
their dreams for that worlcl and their f'ears that they
turn into nightmares. Participants will consider expe-
riences of connectedness as offering clues to their
part in the unfolding drama. They will inquire into
changes in how leadership is perceived ancl what
happens when it's regarded as a role accessible to a1l.

And they'll experiment u,'itl-r tools for processing is-
sues like racism, gender, privllege, hieralchl', nation-
alism, and the gap Lretween rich and poor. J crs. (Su)

HIUIS 480/a809 HUMAN STUDIES PtRSPtfiIVES
Life is about managing relationships. This course ex-
amines the relationships humans have with them-
selves, others, the environment, and the transcen-
dent. Students read a variety of norks flom literature,
science, theology, and other sources, and apply these
readings to their understanding of relationships and
personal development. 4 crs. (F,Sp)

HMS 481 /481g RtLATlOl{SHIP WITH THt SELt

Perceptions of self, others, and tl-re u,'orlcl all contrib-
ute to the development of a self-concept and an ap-
preciation of the living experience. Students study
their experience of being, the personal ancl social
processes at work, and the effects of change. Models
of human experience are examined and used to pro-
mote the growth of awareness and understanding of
self and others and how humans relate to all aspects
of their existence. 4 crs. (\X/,Sr.r)

HMS 482/4829 RtLATlONSHlP WITH OTHIRS

This course is designed to enhance student aware-
ness of social interactions and their implications re-
garding perceptions, attitudes, and behaviors. Both
theoretical contributions and personal experiences
are examined as a basis for understanding individual
and group dynamics. 'While emphasis is placed on
the interactional processes within families, lalger
groupings are also examined. 4 crs. (F,Sp)

HMS 483/4839 RttATlOllSHlP WITH THI EI{VIR0NMENT

The environment may be a source of irritation or de-
light. It may be experiencecl as functional or esthetic,
profane, or sacred. \Whatever the degree ol personal
importance, the relationship that people have with
the envix;nment influences their sense of well-being.
This course examines the attitudes, r'alues, and be-
haviors regarding various environments and can en,
hance the quality of one's life. 4 crs. (F.Sp)

HlffvlAll
STUDIIS
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HMS 48414849 REIATI0NSHIP WITH THt TRANS(ENDII{T

Lile can be viewed as a synthesis of relationships. In
this course students focus on dimensions of their re-

lationship with the transcendent from psychoioglcal,
developmental, and religious perspectives. Stuclents

are empowered to define more clearly the meaning
of the transcendent in their lives and how this im-
pacts their relations with self, others, and the envi-
ronment. 4 crs. (W',Sr-r)

HI'IS 489 SIUDENT PORTFOTIO DTVITOPMEilI

In this learning experience students work on pofifo-
lio development :ls evidence of their college learning
process. Students use their portfolio to document the

achievement of learning outcomes. Personal, pro-
gram, and college learning outcomes are targeted and

students construct a chronology of evidence ettesting

to their attainment. Students will also learn to use

their portfolio in pursuit of their vocational zrncl avo-

cational goals. I cr. (F.\X/.5p.51r)

HMS SPECIAT TOPICS

From time to time special topics and new courses

will be offeled to augment regularly scheduled hu-

man studies courses. 1-5 crs.

HMS 494 INTTRNSHIP IN HUMAN SIUDIES

Students should attend an orientation prior to their
planned internship. Internship can be done at any

time and structured as an exploratory or in-depth ex-

perience. Cornpleting the required 30 hours per cred-

it on site enables students to utilize knowledge accu-

mulated duling classes in an actual job setting. 1-5

crs. (F,W,Sp,Su)

Deporlmenl ol Hurnon Studies

Morylhursl Universily

I 7600 Podlir Highwoy (Hwy. 43)

P.0. Box 261

Morylhursl, 0R 97036-0261

Porllond llletro: (503) 636-8141

0ulside Portland Metro: (800) 634-9982

FAX: {503) 636-9526
tmail: bmole@morylhursl.edu ot mkutero@morylhurst.edu

Web site: www,rnorylhursl.edu

Studenls in Shoen

library's ConPuter

lob teteive ossislonte

lrom inslrudor Don

Sopp in o (ompulel

applitotions class.
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Deporfment of
HUMANITIES

Choir: Ronold E. Tqtum

1' 1r"manities maiors at Marvlhurst
H University receive the well-rounded

I leducation of the scholar who "sees
life largely and as a whole." During their
study in the humanities, students will devel-
op intellectual tools as they interpret Htera-
ture and history through the perspective of
wodd cultures. Graduates will emerge with
a strong foundation to guide them through
any career they maywish to pursue. They
will be trained problem solvers, rational
thinkers, sound decision makers, and com-
petent analysts. Ttrey will be skilled in the
use of language, adept at oral and written
communication, and sensitive to the condi-
tions of others. Their personal lives will be
enhanced by tl-e richness they will discover
in the broad vistas of literature, history, and
culture. Humanities classes at Marylhurst
are taught through a writing-intensive me-
dium, immensely usefrrl for students pre-
paring for graduate schools.

THT TIAJOR

The humanities major consists of 72 credits (47 upper
division minimum, 25 lower division maximum), in-
cluding the following:

REOUIRTD (OURSES

I. Cultr,rral Perspectives ...............36 crs.
. Foreign Languages (12 crs.)

(To inclucle 3 crs. for con-imunity
serwice or loreign travel)

. Literature (12 crs.)
(Must include Sr,rruey of Englisl.r Literature)

. Cultural History/Cultr-rral Stuclies (12 crs.)
(Must include world, ancient, and tl.S.)

IL lntellectual Tools ............ ....6 u.d. crs.
. Critical Thinking (3 crs.)
. Literury Theory (3 crs.)

Ill.'$Triting .......11 u.d. crs.
. Advanced Writing (3 crs.)
. Advanced Research'STriting (3 crs.)
. Creative Writing (3 crs.)
. Senior Research Paper'(2 crs.)

IV.Concentrations............... ... 15 u.d. crs.
. Celtic Studies
. Cultural Studies
o Histoty
. Literature
. -Writing

V. Integration Pro,ect .....................4 crs.
Total:72 crs.

Overoll Requirements

A minimum of 180 credits
A minimum of 60 upper division credits
A minimum of 72 credits in the major
A minimum of 57 credits of general education, see

pages 29-33.
A senior seminar

IHt STI{IOR RESEAR(H PAPER
'l'he two-credit senior research paper is a project fo-
cusing on a particular subject chosen by the stuclent.

THI INIEGRAIION PROJTCI

This project, the capstone piece for the humanities
major, is a synthesis of literature, culture, and history
in an area of special interest to the student.

WRITING AT MARYTHURST

The writing program offers classes in all forms of
writing lor students of all abilities, beginners to pub-
lished authors. Tutorial . ippofi is available for the
new stLrdent or the student with work in progress
who is having difficulty with classroom wnting as-
signments. Humanities classes are taught using \Wrif
ing Intensive Culriculum tools. Additional support is
provided by Marylhurst's Writing Center, open to a1l

students, staff, faculty, and the public. (See "\Writing
Center," page 27.)

Humonities leorning 0ulcones:
. (ehic Sludies, Students concentrating in Celtic

Studies will be able to recognize and discuss the
contributions the Celtic nations have made to the
world in literature, history. language, spirituality,
and culture.

. (uhurol Sludies' Those concentrating in cultural
studies will increase their understanding of the
various world cr-rltures and recognize the
similarities and differences arnong them.

. Hislory: The student with a concentration in history
will be able to describe the developments
preceding and following majol historical
occuffences and analyze their effect on cuffent
events.

. lilerolure: Those with a concentration in literature
n'ill be able to define, compare, and critique
literary periods, genres, and styles.

. Wriling: Students concentratin€J in writing will be
able to demonstrate advanced skills in academic,
creative, and non-fiction writing. They will be able
to write clearly and effectively in any format.

HUfi1A]{ITITS COURSTS

HISTORY

HST I25 EARI.Y TUROPEAN AND WORI.D H]STORY

Ttris course will provide the student with a bload
chronological outline of the flow of history fiom t1-re

earliest recorded beginnings to the early 1550s. Pre,
requisite: admitted Early Scholars only. 3 crs. (Sp)

HSI I26 MODERN WTSTERN AND WORI.D HISTORY

The objective of this course is to develop an under-
standing of the changes in value systems, ideas, so-
cial structures, econornic institlttions, and political

flufllAHtTtES
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lruMAt{tTt[5 patterns by rvhich Western and world civilizations

have developed. Prerequisite: admitted Early Scholars
only. 3 crs. (F)

HSI3OO WORLD HISIORY

Is it possible to cover world history in iust one term?

In the sense of a broad outline, certainly. Upon com-
pletion of this course, the student will have an under-
standing of the general flow of history in the Far East,

the Near East, Afiica, Europe, and the Americas. The

class will highlight significant achievements and de-
velopments in each civilization. 3 crs. (variable)

HSI 325 THE HISTORY OF AIYITRICAI{ IDTAS

Ideas lead to events which result in history. The his-
tory of the United States will be viewed in this course
through the progression of ideas which carried for-
ward from first settlement to the present, and from
which emerged such actions as democracy, explora-
tion, religious utopianism, w':.t. and industrialism. Stu-

dents will learn the foundatir,ns of the U.S. character
rather than a compilation of names and dates. 3 crs.
(variable)

HST 326 THt IRISH TROUBI.ES:

LTIERATURI, HISToRY, Al{D PouTlCS

The civil war in Lllster and questions of national iden-
tity have preoccupied Irish poets, writers, and histoli
ans since the partition of Ireland in 1922. In this

class, students will examine all sides of the controver-
sy over Northern lreland's status and future. 3 crs.
(variable)

HST 329 llAPotEolr
This class will provide an in-depth study of
Napoleon's philosophy of war, an analysis of his po-
litical and military strategy, battle organization, plans

and methods, campaigns, and the sources of his
ideas. 'I'he class will study videos, maps, and afiicles
about strategy, tfoop movements, pefsonalities of
Napoleon's Marshalate and allied commanders, many
banles, and the political climate of Europe during the

late eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries. 3 crs.
(valiable)

HST 33I THI KTNNTDY AI{D JOHNSO}I YTARS

This course, through lecture and film, will examine

JFK's Nev,' Frontier, and look at the glowing tributes
and revisionist criticism dilected at him from both
the right and left. Students will also study LBJ's Great
Society and learn how it became a casualty of the
Vietnam War. 3 crs. (variable)

HSI 332 THt UlllItD SIAIES 11{ THt 1950s:

A SOCIAT HISTORY
'Ward and June. Ozzie and Harliet. Cowboy wallpa-
per. Liking Ike. The 1950s was the decade of the tra-

ditional values, social order, and economic develop-
ment for which people now yearn. Yet a strain of
fear undercut the periocl so strongly that many
groups chose conformiry. This coutse examines the
social aspects of the 1950s by describing the histori-
cal and social contexts in which participants lived
and acted. Students will learn how this decade has

become a model for what many wish the future
nould be. 3 crs. (variable)

HSI 333 GRITI( HISTORY

Moving from the labyrinth on Crete to the labyrinth
of the Greek mind, this class explores the Greeks' at-

tempts to interpret and control their world. Greek he-

roes, religion, plays, games, philosophy, and political
theory are placed in a concrete historical context. The

class ends by examining the mystery surrounding the
rise of Alexander the Great (c. 2O0 B.C.E.-323 B.C.E.).

3 crs. (F)

HSI334 HH.ttr{lsm Al{D THI RlSt 0f RoMt
Marc Antony's affair with Cleopatra symbolizes the
clash and union of lwo ancient worlds, the Hellenis-
tic and the Roman. Using this basic theme, students
will explore Hellenistic culture, knowledge, religion,
and politics and witness the rise and eventuai pre-
dominance of the pragmatic Romans. 3 crs. (W)

HST 335 ROIVTAN TTPIRT

This course suryeys the world of the Roman Empire
from 27 B.C.E. to A.C.E. 425 (Augustus to Constan-
tine) utilizing the traditional Imperial dynastic ap-
proach. \X/ithin this framework, the course incorpo-
rates social and cultural considerations such as

Roman women's roles, popular religion, and the
Romanization process. Special emphasis is placed on
ancient historical sources. 3 crs. (Sp)

HSI337 WOME}I IN ANTIOUITY
'Were Greek women really confined to their own
homes, emerging only to participate in a few pre-
scribed religious rituals? Were Roman women real1y

evil manipulators, causing the rise and fall of emper-
ors and kings? In this course, students will assess the
lives and roles of classical women in the Greek and

Roman worlds, relying on primary sources and look-
ing at contributions from recent scholarship. 3 crs.

(Su)

HSI 342 UNITTD SIATES BIOGRAPHY

United States history is the sum of the experience of
its players. This course will examine the lives and
times of twenty of the United States' most interesting
and influential participants. Nominees include Cotton
Mather, Benjamin Franklin, John Rrown, Jesse James,
\wii1a Cather, Mary Cassett, Henry Ford, Jack Johnson,
\Walt l)isney, Franklin Roosevelt, Orson Welles, Rob-
erl J. Oppenheimer, Joseph McCarthy, Elvis Presley,

Muhammed A1i, Lenny Bruce, and Betty Friedan.
Student inpr,rt will round out the list. 3 crs. (variable)

HST 343 SURVTY OT UI{ITTD SIAITS HISTORY:

EXP|oRAIror{ T0 1870

The United States is not like other countries. Its
recent multinational populations, expansive size,

abundant natural resources, and lack of collective
mythology have con'tbined to create a worldview
which embraces expediency and a defiance of tradi-
tions. This suruey is designed to increase cultural lit-
eracy by explaining this nation's hallmark events, as

well as their causes and ramifications. Events include
exploration, settlement, regionalisrn, the American
Revolution, wesfward expansion, and the Civil War.

3 crs. (variable)
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HSI 344 SURVTY OT U}IIITD STATTS HISTORY:

I 870 I0 PRISII{r
Sce ilS'J' 3.i3 fbr li'rll clersc.liption. lncltrdes cvL.nrs in
tlie linitcrcl States fiom l870 t() rhe plesent. J crs.
( r'ariablc)

HSI345 Rtrttfil0t{S 0f THt SO(AL ORDIR:
VISUAlIZING "THT AMERICAN IXPTRIE}I(T"
A visual rec()unting of tJnite<l Statcs histor;v ancl cirl
ture basecl on material cultrrrc. :rrt, ancl priruary lrlint
s()r.lt'ces. 'l'lie coirrst-' secks tr> <:x:trttine Irrtrtu, these
sturly i1gx5. t'hen rornltined. scn.c to offer- a vieu. of
tlrt' Ilnit.ccl States' plrst tliat is personal, insighrfitl, arrcl
LCcllrete. LLr(tllres focrrs Closely on u'hat the rnajority
o1 peoplc u'cre cloing, thinking, encl cr"eating, all
against a lrackdrop of historicel epoths u'hrclr
totr,:lted p:ulicipants to nrixcrl clegrees. 3 crs. (r'alr-
able )

HSI 346 IHI UNITID STATTS lN THE I940s:
A S0(lAr. HtsIoRY
In the 1940s the Lnitc<l Stilres rl.es a nation that re
perafecll), clertronstratccl instxnces of sacrificte, heroism,
honor, innocence. ancl --, lnost intportantly -- opti
rnism. 'This cor"rrse clesc'riLrc.s tlre ltistorical :tncl social
c()ntexts in which perticripents livecl ancl actccl. LIisrol'-
ic:al accotrnts, rnagazines, nrovics, photographs, ac.l-

vertising, ancl oral hislolrles u,ill be rrser-[ :ts sortrce:
metelial. Stuclcnrs u'ill lc:rrn n,lrat rt rvas likc to huve
liveci in 2l tinte when pcoi'lle lrt,.licvccl the firttrrc
corrlcl onll' gct l)etter. J crs. (r ariablc)

HSI 347 WISTIRN qVtuZAItoN

The history of Wcstern cir.ilization is n.)t li setries of
unc()nnectccl events an(l thr: ranciorn recoller:tions of
cleecl u'ltilc rtren, brrt ttthcr a progression of circunr
sfances u'ltich ciirectly afk:cts hou' soc'iety approaclres
deily lifc. 'Ihc objective of this coursc is to devclop
an rrnclelstancling of tlrc changes irr so<rial stnrctr.lrcs,
ccolron.ric encl r"cligiorrs instinltions. uncl political pat.
terns by u'hich Vcstr:r'n cirrilizatictn lias clevelopecl
lrom its citr'liest lrcginnings [() l(x]:ry. J r,rs. (r'..trirble)

HSI 350 HISTORY OF IDTAS:

THOUGHT CURRTNTS OT IHE TWT}ITIITH (TI,ITURY;

WHY WT IHI}IK IHI WAY WT DO

Feminisrri, e-xistenti a lisnr, fescism, Irreucl il.tnisrn,,\,1a rr-
istn, environmentalism. technocracy, ar-rcl socialislr
are not sh'xnge philosophics li'onr f<l'cign lands, Lrut
arc widely' helcl l-rurnan bclicfs. T'[ris <lass rvill explore:
original sourcesi film, rreu,'spapcrs, ancl tlie "stuff'' of
everyclay lit-e in orcler to trnclerstancl u,hat rnakes peo-
ple think and act tlre u'ay they do, 3 crs. (variable)

HSI353 HOII.YWOOD'S HISIORY OT THT UNIITD SIATTS

IIollirrllllvd'5 creative tendencies have resulted in the
lristory ol tlre Llnited States being compressed,
stretched, and tu'isted 

- battles never fought, r.vords
never said, ancl enclings changecl. 'I'his course exam-
ines thosc distorti<tr-rs, and looks at how many of
them have actually transformed then-iselves into histo-
ly, influencing everyday I'orld-view and actions. 3
crs. (variable)

HSI355 HISIORY OT U}IIIID STAITS WOMTN
'I'his class '"vill present an oven'it:w of tlte history of
w()men in the [.]nited States ancl will be organizecl
arouncl the shitting nature of gencler systems. The
class rvill also explore the nature <>f wonren's u'r>rk in
lhe rlomestic sphere and the labor forc:e; sextrality
:rncl l:irnily lite; end wornen's participaticxr in st>cial
refirrrn ancl fenrinist ut()vemenls. T'he c'<lrrse r,vill enr-
phasizc ther class, ethnic, ra<'ial, ancl t-egional cliversitl'
of Il.S. rvomen. 3 crs. (vaileble)

HST 356 HISToRY 0; THI illoDtRN WolJltll'S irtovttrttilI
This class will erplore the history ancl politics of gen-
der in trventieth-<.-enttrry trnite'cl States sr;ciet1,^ l16.gyn-

ning u,ith the realization of urontan srrftr:lge in 1920,
Iouching upon the \7orkl Wars. the 1970s wonren's
n()velnert, ancl encling in 1990s soclety. Stirclents rvill
vrew ancl discuss fllms srrch as Gold Diggt:rs rtf l9-13.
Po.s.sc.s.serd The \Yonten. tnri 'lhr:lma artd [,ctttise. ] <:rs.
(variahle)

HST 357 THt R00StVtLIS: IHt0D0Rt AND fRAllKLlN
'l'heodore Jloosevelt rrtaretcl into tht: \Vhite IJoLrsc:

witli the explocling viralifv encl optimrslll of the ncq'
century. Forevcr enc()rtrafllng his t'ellou' c'itizens t<r

lead more productjvc lir,es. l'rc ci<:chlccl tlrc \Xrhite
Hottse a 'buJlv pr-rlpit." His perlsonaJ conclrri'l wrs as
signiticant us his lrcr:ontplishlrlents.

Franklin I). ltoosevr-'lt wls :r c-urnp:rigrrel lnd
'loved e goocl fight." A c{rnsLllnt-rl:l.te politir--ian, using
sirnple language and a personul st1.le . he eppelrl<.lr.l to
the people's crlotions ancl trt:rlecl hts lisknels es
liiencls. '[oclay, more thrlt fifiv 1'r'ars :rlier lrr:trrklin
lloosevelf's death. he is still b<xli levcrcd rrnrl cle-
spiseci :rs if he were lir,'ing. 'I'hi-s r-less s'rll strrrlv ltolh
r'ttcn in clepth. J crs, (r,lt-r;rblt:)

l{sl358 THI "AmIRtCA}t WISI" til FACI AilD fttt'tl
Thc ''Arnel'i<'un West" is thc sourr:e of ntost of thr,' rra-
lional lnythologics of the IJnjft-:d Srrres lts c,rpenclinu
tlonticr and code of sell reli:rnr:e h:rrre. lrrgclv shaped
the ll.S. chalacter', e\trn tor thosr: rvho nevc:r visifccl
its loc:rles. The phrase "Go West cr)ntinues to ,slig,
gest rebirth and renewal. 'l'hrs r:oursc n.ill t,x;rntinc
thr 'American West" in terrls <tf c-rperien<.:r: ancl syrrr,
lrolisrn, ancl wili evalrrate I).H. L:rt,re'nt:c's oltselw:r-
ti()n that "tlie essential Anteric:tn sorrl is harcl. isolafe.
stoic, and a killer." 3 cls. (v;lriabie)

HST 362 HUMAI{ CONSTOUTI{CTS OT IE(HNOIOGICAT CHA}IGT

Reginning with a rerrrr--ur r:f the effects inventions
such as the pr"inting press. tlte stcant engine, televi
sion, ancl the complltcr have hacl on the way hurnans
think, the course examines hou.' (.'()ntcmp()r:r[y isslles
such as ferninism, education, religron, rncJ rcological
thought have been affectecl by technologrcal <:hanqc.
3 crs. (variable)

Hl,trlAHlTlES
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fiu#tANtTIfS I.ANGUAGTS

First- and Second-Year Welsli, Ccrman, French, and

Italian will be of'fered on an arrallged basis. Contact

Hurnanities l)epartment at (503) 699-6272 ftrr infor-
mation.

tNG t38/238 tAl{GUAGt IUToRIA]

This class is designed for students rt'ho neecl adcli-

tional help in a language, or rvho would like tlrtorirlg
in a language that is not being cr-rrrently offerecl. 3
crs. (F,W,Su,Sp)

tNG r l7 sAI[Pu SCoTIISH GAtl.l(

This cor-rse u'ill intloduce students to the Scottish

Gaelic langr-rage ancl other cultural aspects of the

people of Scotland. 3 crs. (Su)

r.ilG 120 SPANISH I

I'his course is desigr-red for those u.'ho lt'a nt to con-
verse in everyclay Spanish in tl-re u'olkplace or during

travel. There 
"vili 

be an emphasis on pronunciation,

structlrre, vocalrulary, and culture. 3 crs. (Ir)

u{G t2t SPANISH ll
Tlris coltrse is a continuation of Spanisl-r I, \:isiott.y
Voz, and will empl-rasize conversation, t'eading, and

listening throtrgh the use of cultural matel'ials. 3 crs.

(\(/)

tNG 122 SPANISH lll
This course is a continuation of Spanislt II, Vision y

Iroz. The learner-centered approach pt'ovicles real-life

learning ancl language use thl'ollgh stl'ategies for
reading, writing, listening, speaking, and vocabulary

acquisition. In this class the study of fine art and liter-

ature will enhance language le:lrning. I cls (Sp)

$rG l30 LATlil I

f'his course will cover basic Latin glanlmar and vo-

cabulary, resulting in an ability to reacl simple Latin, a

knorvledge of cognates, and an awareness of classical

Roman writers. Classes tlust be taken in sequence
(ol student nust demonstrate eqLlivalent prepara-

tior-r). 3 crs. (r,ariable)

t[G t3l tAflt'lll
This class will be a continuation of Latin I. Classes

mr-rst be taken in sequence (or stuclent must demon-

strate equirralent preparation). 3 crs. (variable)

t ilG l32 LATlil lll
This class will be a colltinuation of Latin IL Classes

rnust Lre taken in seqLlence (or student must demon-
strate equivalent preparation). 3 crs. (varial>le)

tNG I40 TAKOIA IA]IGUAGT A}ID (UTIUNI

T'his course, taught by a Lakota Sioux rnedicine man'

rvill hetp the student learn to speak and understand
basic conversational Lakota language. The class will
also study Lakota culture and a variety of Lakota cer-

emonies. 3 crs. (F)

I.}IG I4I LAI(OTA IANGUAGT AND TEGII{D

Tl'ris course, taught by a Lakota Sioux medicine man,

will help the student learn to speak and understand
basic conversational Lakota language. The class will
also study Lakota cultut'e, including a variety of Lako-

ta legends. 3 crs. (\W)

LNG I50 JAPA}ITSE I

This course will provicle the beginner I'ith the fun-

damentals of tl-re Japaneser language ancl culfure. Stu-

der-rts will learn correct pronunciation, colrmon ex-

p|essions, greetings, simple sentence patterns, and

basic claily conversation. 3 crs. (F)

t]{G l5l JAPANISI ll
Tl-ris class will be a continuation of ,Japanese I, em-

phasizing conversation and sentencer patferns. J crs

(\(/)

ING I52 JAPANISE III

This course is a continuation <lf .fapanese II, and will
ernphasize culture as well as the language. 3 crs.

(sp)

tNG r60 lRlsH I

This course rv'ill plt>vide the student'rvith a basic:

knowledge of the spoken and written lrish language
(Gaeilge), and itrtroduce the u'ork of selected writers

in translation. 3 crs. (F)

tlrc 16l rRlsH ll
This course is fcrr students n4ro already have somc'

knorvledge of Irisl-r. ancl rvill ernphasize increasing

proficiency in the spoken and written language. Ser -

eral Irish language authors rvill also be studiecl in
translation. 3 crs. (W)

rNG t62 IRISH lll
This course is a continr-rxtion tlf lrisl-r II, or fbr those

students whr:r alread,v hat'e sonte knor"4eclge of Irisl"r.

Several Irish language authors n'ill be studied in
translation. 3 crs. (Sp)

I.NG 220 STCOIID-YTAR SPANISH I

Continuation of First-Yeal Spanish III' Emphasis on
greater proficiency in verllal cotnmuuication. 3 ct's.

(F-)

tltc 22t SE(OIID-YIAR SPA]{|SH ll
Continuation of Second-Yeal Spanish L Ernphasis on
greatel'proficiency in ver'bal contmunication. 3 crs

(w)

tl{G 222 SECo}|D-YIAR SPA}IlSH lll
Continuation of Seconcl-Year Spanish II. Emphasis

on greater proficiency in verlral communication. 3

crs. (Sp)

tNG 250 SECOI{D-Y]AR JAPATITSI I

This class, a continuation of First-YearJapanese III,
will study aclvanced gramtnar with an emphasis on

Japanese cultttre and business. I cls. (F)

ING 25I SICO}ID.YTAR JAPAI{EST II

This class, a continuation of Second-YearJapanese I,

will study advanced grammar with an emphasis on

Japanese culture and business. 3 crs. (W)

tI{G 252 SI(OND.YEAR JAPAIIEST III

This class, a continuation of Second-YearJapanese

II, will continue the study of advanced grammar with
an ernphasis onJapanese culture and business. 3 crs.

(sp)

l
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mtc 260 SI(o1{D-Y[AR tRtsH I

This class, a continuation of First-Year lrish III, u.ill
study advanced grammar and literature. Students who
have studiecl the langr-rage on their own ma)/ be eligi-
ble to attend this seconcl-year class. 3 crs. (Ir)

ING 26I SECO}ID-YTAR IRISH II

This class is a crontinlration of Seconcl Year Irish I.

Fimphasis u'ill be on adr.ancecl grammal', cronversa
tion, and literature. 3 crs. (\Yr/)

lltc 262 SECoI'|D-YIAR tRtSH l[
This class, a continuati()n of Seccincl Year lrish Ii, u'ill
continue the ernphasis on gralnmar', conrre|sation,
and literature. 3 crs. (Sp)

tllc 300 LAI{GuAGI t}tTIRilsHtP
Students taking this internship rvill either travel rx'er-
seas or r.r'ork witl-r indigenous culttrres in the area. 3
crs (F,\W,Sp,Su)

GtilERAI HUfilAl{tTtts

HUil t861486 TRAVIT STUDY

Maryihurst lJniversit]. off-ers a program of creclit fbr
those traveling extensi\rely or spencling time in a sin
gle locale. Valiable crs. (F',W,Sp.Su)

HUIN 314 WOIiEN II{ I.ITTRATURT, ARI, A}ID IHT MEDIA

This class plovides an historic overvieu.' of the chang-
ing images of u'omen, both fictional and real. It be-
gins with Paleoiithic goddess myth()logy ancl literaly
antecedents to the classical Greek tlagedy of A,Iedea;

proceeds to the N4edieval coultly kx,e tradition u,ith
its so-called cult of tl-re Virgin Mary; continues
thrcrlgh the Renaissancc, Romantic, ancl Victorian
erast examines modern women's studies, lvith a lbcus
on Simone de Reauvoir, Adrienne Rich, and Frida
Kahlo; and concli.tdes u'ith contemporary feminist
theory. 3 crs. (variable)

HUT 31 5 IHI AIIISH AND tAS VTGAS

The Amish and Las Vegas are symbols of tu o pol:rri-
ties $'ithin ourselves and our society. Las Vegas rep-
resents glitter, glamour, risk, impulse, excitement,
and money. Amish fbcus on restraint, selflessness,
con-rmunity over individual, slow change, and low
stimulation. Lectures, discussion, and videos are uti-
lized to illustrate the diff'erences and similarities be-
tw"een the An-rish and Las Vegas. 3 crs. (rW,Su)

HUIN 3I6 SYIJIBOI, I,IYTH, AND (RTAIIVIIY

Students will study symbol-formation liorn Paleolithic
ori6lins tlrrough the recurrence of rnythological par
tel'ns in Occidentai literature and arts. The texts nill
be Call Jtng's Man and bis Sltntbols and compiled
readings flomJoseph Campbell, Mircea Eliade, Rob-
efi Gl'aves, and others. Films, guest speakers, slicle
presentations, and a visit to the Porlland Art Museum
are included. 3 crs. (variable)

Hulll 3l 7 lrlYTHl( QUIST

The cycle of separation-initiation-retlrrn u'hich tells
the story of the arctretype of the heroic quester as

transfi;rmative self will be examined in the myttric
context of th|ee pfimary, formative cultures: the Me-
sopotamian Inanna. Gilgamesh, ancl l)umuzzi; the
Greek l)emeter ancl Persephone; and tl-re Egyptian
Isis, Osiris, and Horus. Tl-re fircus will be on the ico
nography of N{inotaur ancl labyrinth; Gaia and Oura-
nos; eye, heart, tree, encl mountain. The questef pat-
tern w'ill then be applied to the ll,ork of a variety of
artists, researchers, and healers fepresenting a mtrlti
cultural perspective. A visit to the Portland Art Muse-
um is included. 3 crs. (r'ariable)

HUilI3I8 MYTHI( ARCHTTYPTS AI{D (RTAIIVIIY

Students n ill study the persistence of ancient
s)'mbolic patterns in moclern aft, literatlue, ancl my-
thokrgi. through Carl Jung's Xt[ctn and bis S.ypfu,,lt
and Erich Nerrman's The Great Motber. Consideration
of tokenizecl ritual contrasted with iconographic
touchstones will focus on the healing potential of
creative imagery. A visit to the Portland Art Museum,
glrest lectures, slide prcsentation, and films including
one featr-u'ing Elisabeth Kubler-Ross are included.
3 615. (r'arial>le)

HUTII 319 GAI{DHI:

TIGHT OT THT i'IODIRN WORI.D

This course will examine &lahatrna Ganclhi's role in
world history. Classes rvill include discussion of Gan-
dhi's 'u'iews of religion, politics, world peace, and so-
cial rc-fonn q.ith the help ol slides and audiovisual
aicls, 3 crs. (valiable)

HUil 320 HOPtt DRTAMI AND ASptRAIt0l{S:
IHt PtRSoilAt VATUIS PtAil
Aclults in transition often explore changes both in
lif'e ancl in lifeu'ork. In this r.volkshop, students w-ill
use a number of models to identily their hopes,
dreams, ancl aspirations and, then, will articulate
their on'n personal values plan. For additional inspi
ration, students urill explore, among others, the writ-
ings of such authors as Carol Pearson, Jean Shinoda
Bolen, Clarissa Pinkola Estes, Gloria Steinem, Robert
Bly, Natalie Goldberg, and Stephen Covey. 3 crs.
(r'ariable)

HUil 322 Soflril AltD (UtIURI r'ilNDtA
This class will offer an overall view of Indian
sociefy and culture. Classes will include cliscussion
of India's history, r'eligion, philosophy, arts, ancl
literature s'ith the help of slides and audiovisual aids.

3 crs. (variable)

HUll 325 fluJl AllD Ul{rrrD STAIIS So0[TY
An exploration of the interrelatedness of U.S. films
ancl events of the fwentietir century. Hou, has the re-
cLln'ent protrlem of assimilating irnmigrant ctrltures
manifested itself in motion pictures? Ilow have the
u'orld u,ars affectecl the status of u.omen and hou,
have women been viewed in films? I'{on, does the
perceived gap betrveen the genefations appear in
motion pictures? To what extent do films reflect reali-
ty and to what extent do they plovide escape? 3 crs.
(variable)

HUMAHITIES
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HUitAl,ilTltS HUIUI326 TII.III AS ART

This course considers horv film can be clistinguished
from the other arts and what sorts of issues the mak-
ers of rnotion picturcs have been concerned n-ith. Stu-

clents will look at early narrative and "tl'ickfllms," si-

lent corleclies, dr:rrnas, epics. westcrns, musicals, cloc-

umentaries, cirtentrt uerite, and other fbrms to forrntt-
late a clefinition of q'hat fihn as afi may be abotu. 3

crs. (valiable)

HUM 332 (RIIICAI. THINKING:

I.AIIGUAGt AND (UI.IURT

Critical thinking, once consiclerccl an eml>odiment of
absolute principles. is non' unclerstood to be relative,
itself a prc.rcluct of cultut'e and langtrage. It is culture
and lenguage that prescribe logic. define "reasonable-

ness," clesignlte values, cler:ree u'hat is real. ancl tells
people rvho tl-rey ere. Stllclents u'ill investigate televi-
sion ancl print niedia to apply nel'critical thinking
skills and cross-cnltural perspectir.es to the languages
of entertainment, politics, gencier, rvork, and mass

c()flsumption. 3 crs. (\Xr)

HUM 334 HUIIIANITITS PERSPTfiIVTS

This hurlanitie.s srrn'ey will cor.er tn:isterworks from
across disciplines. periocls, ancl crtltures. Stuclents r'vill

stuclv thr: qr-ralities r.r'hich mruld make a founclation
least stalrle. least likcly t() sen'e as a basis fbr thought
or zrctions, -fhe crumbly. slippery, yet culttrrally defini-
tive texts u'ill include bits and pieces from Plato, Con-
fircius, Sei Shonogon, Nl()ntaigne, Crctien cle Troyes,
Bcethoven. Rrothe:rs Griinm ''-- ancl others. 3 crs. (F)

HUM 336IHT fEMAI.E SHAIJIAN

This class will trace the origins of Occiclental sliaurln
ism liom Siberia through Sul'rct'ian, tlebraic-Iigyptian,
Greco Roman, and Nlelanesian mythology with a

focr-rs on matriarchal patterns, especially the ctrlt of
Isis and the association of sibyls with the Delphic
oracle. C}-rest lecturers. films, slicle presentations, and
a visit to the Portlancl Afi Nlusettm are inch-rcled. 3 crs.
(variatrle)

HUIJI 338 (TI.TI( SHAMANISM:

IHT WHIIT GODDTSS

Stllclents will study the origins of Celtic shamanism;
discover how the Gallic panthcon remains alive; learrt
:ibout the I)rtriclic cult, leylines, st()ne tol's, eafth
morrnds, chalk figures, Stonehenge, and Glastonl>ury.
T'he class u.ill organize patterns of personal mlth
arouncl the Celtic Year rJ(/hee1 ancl devise a ceremony
to celebrate the Celtic New Ycar. 3 crs. (varialrle)

HUM 339IHE CETTI( IIIYSIIOUT

l'his class r,r.ill str-rdy the literatule. history. language,
rnusic, spilituatity, anct gencral cttlture of the six
Celtic nations. llsing fllms, lectures, and guest speak-
ers, stuclcnts r.l'ill focus on the lrish, \il/elsh, and Scot-

tish, r.vith lrrief forays into ttre Cornish, tlreton, ancl

Manx. Students n'ill be encour:lgecl t<t research their
own cthnic backgrouncl, or a coLlntry that hoicls spe
cial appeal. 3 crs. (\fl)

HUIII 340 TWTNTIITH-(INTURY (HINTST (UITURI

Twentieth-century China has frequently gone through
major historical changes: the downfall of the Qing

Dynasry* - 
the encling of Inrperial China: tlte 1911

revolLltion - 
Chirra's first t:xperintent in clcmocrac1'r

the founcling <>f the Peoplc's ltepul>lic u,ith tlre lror
rowed orthodox-v of X'{arxisnli tht Cllltltlitl Revoltr

ti()n; 21ncl the ongoing econornic anrl political rc-lirltn.
'I'his class rvill examinc the firnclrnrental cLrltlrral ral
ues ancl politic'al traclitkrns rvhir:h hevc alrvat's gor,

ernercl (lhinese societ\'. -l c'r's. (vat'iulrlc)

HUM 34I INTRODUfiIO}I IO THE AIIIISH

Amish is an ethno-religious gt'ottp ol approxitulttcl1'
130,000 people . [)uring this introclrtt'tory cless, sttt-
dents will co-n'er the origins of the Anrish. cLtn'cnt l)e-
liefs ancl plactices. ancl prolrlctrs of Arnish lilc.'1'lre
course ll'ill focus r>t-t horv techtxrlogl' can intcrterc
u'ith farnily ancl colnnluniry lite, lrncl horr'people cart

better nrirnage technr,ilc>gy in tl'rel' ot-n livcs. Tlte
Amish culture r.vill be usecl as a nrorlcl to rcllerr:t ort
c:urrent lif'estyles. T'herc u'itl lrc lectr-tt'c, r'icltto, clist:r.ts-

sions, ancl exercises to illLrs(rrte key c()n(repts ()f

An'rish lif'e. 1-J crs. (Sp)

HUIII342 PTOPI.TS AND PIA(TS:

DIVTI.OPING WORI.D
'l'his ct>urse rvill prol'iclc stucletrts u'itlt tlrc titntl:ttnt'tt
tal geoglaphical knot,letlgc of thc thirtl norlci <rottn-

tries ancl their peths torvat'cls cicvt'lopurcnt. Sttrrlcnts
beconre familiar u'lth thc lcgiot-ral (that is, r'ttlttu"ul,

economic, political. a nrl cnl ironrliental) sirtrilrrril it-'s

and differences th1'()Lrgh( nr t tl te cler'tl opin g r.r, orltl.
Stuclents lealn that cach rcgiot't has rt clistinct chrnc-
ter, but that global pro(resses birxl all rl'giotrs rogetltci'
into an intelclepcnclcnt ri'elt. 3 ct's. (W)

HUIJI343 PTOPIT AIID PIAffS:
DTVEI.OPTD COU}IIRITS

This conrsc n'ill provicle sturlents n ith frincllutentel
gcographical knou'leclge of tltc inclustriall,v clevclopccl
cor.rntries ancl their continuing pr()cess of dcr.-ckrp-

rnent. StLrclcnts becorne familiai'\,itli the r'egional
simii:rrities and clif'fercni'cs thloughoLtt ther inclr rstt-ial-

izecl n.orlcl. 3 cls. (r,ariable)

HUITI 344 IHT HOI.OGUSI:
A JEW'S POINT O] VITW

This course will focus on ttrer clecitLitttiott of tltc Llttt'o-

pean.fervs cluring Vorlcl \(/ar lL l)iscttssi<>ns in c]llss

u'ill crnphasize thc pl.ins ttucle bv Ilitlel ancl lris
ass()ciates to erlirninate.f err's frorn tite n-orld. 3 cls.
(variable)

HUM 345 (UI.IURTS Of THT WORI.D
tVorlcl civilizations ha'rrc over tlle ccnttn'ics clt:r'ckrpccl
clistinct, uniclue, ancl uttcrly fascrnating t'trltrires ol thc
world. In this interactive c()Llrse. stttclernts uill choosc
cultures that ere of palticr-rlar intcrc'st to tlicrn rncl
stlrdy these in depth. 3 crs. (varieble)

HUII346 (UI.IURT OT IHT MIDDIT TASI

This course nill provicle stuciernts r'r'iflt att ()l)p()lltnrrr\

to bettel unclerstand Islaniic crtltttre and u r1' ol lite.

Students rvill view selectecl fihns proclLrcecl lrr,'tllrl
makers frr-rm Arabic, 'l'ulkish, Persiar-r, ancl lracli cor-tn

tries. Class sessions will inclucle viewing of fllrls ancl

discrussing the issues of culture u,hich they illustrate.

3 crs. (F)
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HUflI 347 JAPANTSE OI.TURT:

U}IDIRSTA}IDII{G THT JAPANTSE

This course is designed to study various distinctive
characteristics ofJapanese culture and cultural values
and norms which affect the way Japanese people
communicate face to face. In everyday life ancl in
business settings Japanese values, communication
sryle, ancl interpersonal relationships will be exam-
ined. Lectures, films, videotapes, and exercises will
be used as sources of discussion. 3 crs. (variable)

HUIII348 SCOITISH OTIURE I

This course traces and anaiyzes tire development of
the historic components of Scottish cultural identiry
frorn antiquity through the mid-eighteenth century.
3 crs. (variabie)

HUil 349 SConrSH CUTTURE I
Scotland in 7760 was a land and people stripped of
a national and cultural identity. Over time, however,
an afil zing revival of that ancient culture into the
modern world created a unique trlend of Flighland
and Lowland, old and new. that whlch is now recog-
nized as the contemporary Scottish stereotype. J crs.
(variable)

HUIN 350 WotnEil, illEil, AltD tAIilLttS ll{ tstAilt( Soqtw
This course will go beyond the common'Western ste-
reotypes and will provide students with a realistic
view of the contemporary male and female relations
in Islamic societies. The interrelationship of gender,
marriage, work, the econolny, and politics will be
discussed. 3 crs. (Sp)

HUil 35l BIA(K tDEl{ItW, RACtAt PouTt(t
AIID ISI.AITI I}I THE U}IITED STATTS

In this course students trace the history of Black
Nationalisrn and Islam in the United States from the
arrival of the first enslaved Africans to the present
time. Students will study U.S. racial politics and ex-
amine Islam in the United States from a theological
point of view. Students will also compare this religion
with mainstream Islam as practiced in the Middle East
and study the doctrinal cl-ranges in the United States.

3 crs. (W)

HUilI352 THE CHANGIIIG AFRICA

This course examines the contemporary Africa in
terms of its triple heritage: indigenous, Islamic, and
'Western. The development of the existing social, eco-
nomic, cultural, and political orders rvithin the conti-
nent, influenced by different internal and external
factors, will be discussecl in c1ass. 3 crs. (Su)

HUIT 353 THE ilIAGICAI.IIIYSTTRY RIVOIUIION:
THt',60s
A post-mortem of the '60s as enlightenment and dark
ages, as revolution and reaction, as fad and eternal
truth, freedom and failure, insight and madness, pure
play and classic tragedy. Students will relate that
drastic decade to their own indiviclual desires, dreads,
and identities, as weli as to those of the United States
currently. The class will not only analyze the '60s, it
will try to catch some of the period's resonance to
better understancl the time, the experience, lts cultur-
al and human relevance. 3 crs. (Sp)

HUIII 354 I{ATIVI AMIRICAN (ULTURE

f'his course will combine litelature and practical ex-
perience in investigating the ceremonies and rituals
of Native American cultures. 'Strith an ernphasis on La-
kota traditions, native speakers will cliscuss their be-
liefs and offer students the oppoftunity to participate
in various ceremonies. I crs. (variable)

HUIII360 THT INVISIBI.I IYRAI{I:
tl0DtRN ITIASS CULTURI Al'lD IHI lllDlVlDUAl.'S FATI

Culture is always the invisible throne suppoting the
reputed masters of human society: politics, econom-
ics, technology, education, religion, aft. Cultlrre sub-
tly molds these to its own shape while it remains un-
detected. Througli fi1m, television, advertising, litera-
ture, newspapers, sports, and celebrity-spectacles,
and by comparison with other cultures, students will
investigate the pervasive influence mass culture has
on the sense of identity, notions of community, and
on versions of wisdom and human fate. 3 crs. (Su)

HUflI 363 IXPI.ORIIIG CTTTIC IIIYTHOTOGY

"Why do we suffer?" is the basic question of Celtic
mythology. People suffer, according to Celtic myh,
because the wholeness of creation has been shat-
tered, leaving a fragmented world. Celtic mlth is
about becorning whole. This course explores this an-
cient concept and its relevance today. 3 crs. (Su)

HUill 390 tNDtVtDUAUZtD (ONF[RH{(I:

HCT|or{ A}rD }roil-FtcTtoil
In these conlerences an instfl-lctor will work individu-
ally with the student, reading in selected literature,
fiction, poetry, autobiography, or essay. 1-6 crs.
(F,\Xr,Sp,Su)

HUM 490 II{TEGRATIOil PROJTCT

This final project is the capstone piece for humanities
majors. 4 crs. (F,Sfl,Sp,Su)

TIITRATURE AND POTTRY

UT 20I TIIGTISH TIITRATURE

This course is an overuiew of British and United
States literature from the fourteenth to the tlventieth
centulies. Prerequisite: admitted Early Scholars only.
3 crs. (F)

III3O4 THT NIW AMTRICA}IS

The United States is not iust changing befole people's
eyes - the eyes tl-rrougl-r which it sees are changing,
too. This course will explore the vision and experi-
ence of recent immigrants to the Llnited States. Litera-
ture by and about these "New Americans" will serwe

as the backgror-rnd for stuclents' inquiry. This class
encourages students to explore their own U.S. identi-
fy. 3 crs. (variable)

I.IT 308 tARI.Y IIIODTRII BRITISH I.ITTRATURT

Genteel and oh-so-proper Victorians faced ideas of
revolutionary thinkers like Frer-rd, l)arwin, and Marx

- ideas attacking ti-reir deeply heid moral and leli-
gious truths. The course traces the early modern Brit-
ish novel through this turbulent intellectual period.
\7orks to be discussed include E.M. Forster's A Room
uitb a Vieu, Joseph Conrad's Tbe Secret Sbarer, Tho-

HUfilAt'llTl[5
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r{utrlAHtTt[5 mas Hardy's Zess, Henry James' The Tunl of the

Screw, H.G. \/ells' Tbe Time Machine, and Virginia
'Woolfs To tbe ligbtbouse. 3 crs. (variable)

I.IT 3I() TWTI{ilITH.CTNIURY U.S. WOMil WRITERS

Beginning with Kate Chopin's Tbe Awakening, rhe
class will explore the richness of the early twentieth-
century U.S. women fiction writers, including, in ad-

dition to Chopin, Charlotte Perkins Gilman, Edith
'Wharton, Villa Cather, Zora Neale Hurston, Tillie
Olsen, and ShirleyJackson. 3 crs. (variable)

tIT 3I I TWTilTIETH-(TIITURY U.S. WOMEN WRIIERS II

The middle and more recent periods of twentieth-
century U.S. women writers will be explored in this

course: works by such writers as Carson McCullers,
Flannery O'Connor, Maya Angelou, Toni Morrison,

Joyce Carol Oates, Jane Smiiey, Amy Tan, and Porl-
land's own Ursula K. LeGuin. 3 crs. (variable)

tIT 316 SHAKESPTART I

This course is an introduction to, or re-acquaintance
with, \7i11iam Shakespeare. The class will read

through plays which depict some not-so-adept heads

of state, incltrding Julius Caesar, Ricbar"d II, King
Lear, and Macbeth.3 crs. (F)

tIT 317 SHAKTSPEARI II

In this course students will read some of Shakes-

peare's major comedies and note the many levels of
humor he uses in making his works even more en-
joyable tlrran Roseanne and wayne's World. Included
will be A Comedy of Errors, Tueffih Nigbt, A Midsum-
mer Night's Dream, and Tlte Tempest.3 crs. (\7)

tIT 3I8 SHAKTSPTARE III

This course will deal with some of Shakespeare's ma-
jor tragedies and will follow the classical definition of
tragedy as it pertains to Shakespeare's works. Includ-
ed will be Hamlet, Otbello, Macbetb,.Julius Caesar,

and Ricbard II.3 crs. (Sp)

TIT 325 ATRI(A THROUGH TIIilI AI{D I.ITTRATURT

This course invites the student to see Africa through
African eyes. '$7ith African writers and filmmakers as

guides, students will explore the images they create.

The fiims and novels selected represent a number of
countries, cultures, and time periods from precolonial
to modern. The themes reflect Africa in its.quest for
social and economic justice, identity, and history.
3 crs. (variable)

I.IT 326 I{ATURT I.ITERATURT

The mountains and deserts and the outdoors general-

ly have a way of calling out the best in people as in-
dividuals, and they also inspire many of the best writ-
ers. For this class, students will read the works of
such writers as John Muir, Edward Abbey, John
McPhee, Barry Lopez, and Annie Dillard, among oth-
ers. \Vhenever possible, this class will meet outside,

and will include walks around Marylhurst's beautiful
campus and along the old highway toward Lake Os-
wego. 3 crs. (Su)

r.tT 327 VrfioRlAll UTtRATURt

The broad, diverse, and wondrously rich period of
English literature known as the Victorian Period will
be covered in this course. Students will examine nov-
els, poetry, and prose of such writers as Charlotte
Blont€, George Eliot, Charles Dickens, Tennyson,
Browning, Arnold, Ruskin, Pater, and Wilde, and the
pre-Raphaelite artists and poets. 3 crs. (variable)

LIT 328 IHI ROIYIANTI(S

This course will focus on poems by Byron, Keats,

Shelley, Coleridge, 'Wordsworth, and Blake. It will also
include a reading of Mary Shelley's novel, Franken-
stein. Interspersed among the readings of the major
poets will be readings of lesser-known women poets
of this brief but important period (1785-1832) in En-
glish literature. 3 crs. (variable)

r.rT 329 THI l{ovEr.
This class will study the novel as a genre from its be-
ginnings to the present. Authors to be read include
Defoe, Austen, George Eliot, Hawthorne, Stendhal,

Sand, Dostoevsky, Faulkner, andJoyce. 3 crs. (vari-

able)

TII332 TARI.Y U.S. UITRATURE:

THE "AMTRI(AN' REI{AISSAI{(T

United States literature began with a few renegade
writers who fought the prevalent idea that the British
were the only reai writers. The class will explore U.S.

literature as it comes of age with the help of Benjamin
Franklin, J. Hector St. John de Crevecoeur, Nathaniel
Hawthorne, Flarriet Beecher Stowe, Herman Melville,
Ralph lValdo Emerson, Margaret Fuller, Henry David
Thoreau, and Edgar Alian Poe. 3 crs. (variable)

ur 333 WttilAill STAFFoRD

This class will emphasize the spirit of celebration and

compassion expressed in the writing of Oregon's re-

cent poet laureate, \X/illiam Stafford. Students will gain

knowledge about his work by means of selected read-

ing, video- and audiotape experiences, as well as by
personal integrative writing tasks. 3 crs. (Su)

I.IT 334 CONTEMPORARY POETRY

The aim of this class will be to introduce students to a

wide variery of poets of the United States from the
end of the World War II to the present. Students will
attempt to determine whose work still holds appeal
and why. Students will also present a brief biography
of one of their favorite poets. 3 crs. (variable)

tII 335 A TOUR OT TNGTISH TITTRATURT

This course will be an oveliew of British, European,

and United States literature beginning in the seventh
century and continuing through the main periods up
to the Nventieth century. Course readings will include
some of the most important works of poetry, drama,
and fiction of the language. 3 crs. (variable)

I.IT 337 SAII.II{G OfT THT EDGI O] IHt EARTH;

POSTIVIODTRN IITTRAIURT AIID IITT

At certain points in history, events challenge people's
faith in the sociefy's my'ths and in the afiistic conven-
tions that embody those m1ths. One such time is now
the postmodern. The class will take a wild ride on the
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escaped imagination of the postmodern for a iook at
its cinematic and literary pofirayals ol shifting gender,
marginal heroes, cyber-people, virtual realities, and
edge-culture. Participants will discover the fantastic
connections it makes betlveen art and life, and ex-
plore its liberating versions of the imagination in
these best of times, worst of times. 3 crs. (variable)

I.II 338 TITTRAIURT AND TRANSCENDTNCE

Is the purpose of literature to hold a mirror up to na-
ture, or provide the self'-reflected images of the mir-
ror ol the imagination? In this class, students will
transcend the debate and step right through the look-
ing glass. The class will explore literary versions of
transcendence, transformation, epiphany, and con-
nect them with their ideas and experiences ol indi-
vidual growth, insight, and awareness. Students will
use such works as Collodi's Pinoccbio, Dickens' ,4

Christmas Carol, Zen Flesb Zen Bones, Tbe Gnostic
Gctspels, Idries Shah's Tbe'Way of tbe SuJi, Vonnegut's
Cat's Cradle, as u'ell as material from Blake, Yeats,
and Lewis Carrol1. 3 crs. (variable)

tIT 339 ]ROTI UTOPIA TO DYSTOPIA
'When writers imagine the society of the futr,rre, they
are actually ludging the world of the present and
how it seems destined to shape society tomorrow. In-
creasingly in the modern era, the vision of writers is
more critical than congratulatory, and they are writing
not utopias, but "dystopias." Students will examine
some of these works and the flawed societies they
pofitay, not only to understand their critique of soci-
ety, but also to discern possibilities for social change
and sources of personal insight. 3 crs. (variable)

tIT 340 IHT TANTASTIC MIRROR

Fantasy literature presents the reader with mysterious
and profound images of the human psyche, and has
always had a tnagical ability to poftray truths other-
wise often hidden lrom people. Students will read
folk tales, fairy tales, myhs, horror tales, ghost sto-
ries, tales of classic and modern fantasy by such mas-
ters as Ovid, the Brothers Grimm, Tolkien, Poe,
Carroll, as well as some contemporary writers, and
investigate them for their insights into the students'
world and 1ives. 3 crs. (variable)

r.rr 342 JAMTS JoY(t
James Joyce's Ulysses, the rnost famor-rsly difficult
book in the English language, is perhaps the most
enjoyable to reacl. Describing the events of a single
day, it's ihe story of art, 1ove, sex, drunkenness,
marriage, history - and two men who go for a

lonp; walk. This course will be devoted solely to a
chapter-by-chapter reading of this rnodern classic.

3 crs. (variable)

tIT 343 THE CETII( (ONSCIOUSNESS:

IRISH-AMTRKAN WRITTRS

In this course students wiil attempt to define the Celt-
ic consciousness in the United States, exploring nlod-
ernism and the human condition from the perspec-
tives of five Irish-American writers. 3 crs (variable)

r.rr 344 rHr P0EIRY 0t illYsTtost{l
This course wiil expiore the ways in which mystics of
various religious traditions have attempted, paradoxi-
cally, to communicate the ineffable. Students will
study both Eastern and Western traditions in the po-
etry of Blake, Rumi, St. John of the Cross, and several
other poets, as well as examine the mystical elements
in the work of more recent writers like Yeats and
Rilke. 3 crs. (variable)

I.IT 345 KATKA

It has been clairned that more is publislied on Kafka
each year than on any other literary figure except
Shakespeare. This course proposes an exploration of
the impact and significance of this extraordinary writ-
er through encounters with selected prose and con-
fessional writings. Students will attempt a fuller un-
derstanding of the literary figure and of the cultural
icon who has lent his name to an expedence: "kaf-
kaesque." 3 crs. (variable)

tIT 346 GODDESSES OR IDOI.S OT PTRVTRSITY?

The fin-de-siAcle phenomenon at the turn of the nine-
teenth century was characterized by the depiction of
women as either decadent and sexually rapacious or
vacuous vessels for the projection of male fantasies.
Students will examine these idols of perversity and
contrast this stereotype with current images of the fe-
male provided by contemporary feminist artists. 3 crs.
(sp)

TIT 347 (ONTEMPORARY BRITISH I.ITTRAIURI

W'hat makes British fiction so good? This is a class for
readers, thinkers, and writers of all kinds. Students
will engage in discussion, analysis, and attention to
the craft of writing. 3 crs. (variable)

I-IT 35O IHT I.TGT]IDS OT KIilG ARTHUR

The legend of King Arthur is one of the most endur-
ing in W.estern literature and culture. This class will
study the complex interwoven elements of Celtic leg-
ends, Christian symbolism, and Western culture that
contribute to the King Arthur stories. 3 crs. (variable)

I.II 35I IRISH IIITRATURT

Litenry imagination has been a powerful force in
shaping ireland's history and culture. Is the "fanatic
heart" possessed by Yeats and other writers inherent
in the culture or a product of centuries of oppression?
To find out, students will read and discuss ancient
myths, modern shoft stories, and contemporary nov-
els and poems. 3 crs. ($f)

uT 354 (ttTt( PoITRY

From ancient Celtic m''ths and folk tales to the best
ol modern Irish and'$7elsh poetry, this course ex-
plores the musical, visceral, and emotionally fierce
poetry of the Celtic tradition. Topics include mytholo-
gy, storytelling, language, and landscape. Students
will begin with the Tain Bo Cuailnge and Mabino-
gion, and finish with Dylan Thomas and Seamus
Heaney. 3 crs. (valiable)

ltufilAt{fTr[9
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HUftIANITIES uT 355 SqtNCt Fl(Tloll
This class will read, view, and discuss the science fic-
tion works of Jules Verne, H.G. $7e11s, Isaac Asimov,
Ray Bradbury, Gene Roddenberry, George Lucas,

Steven Spielberg, Margaret'W'eis, and others. Class

discussion will focus on how past and present sci-
ence fiction works continue to influence the world in
relation to the social, religious, and political struc^

tures. This class will explore such questions as: Will
there ever be a utopian society? Vil1 the definition of
human relationships, as people presently experience
them, change? Do UFO's actually make human con-
tacts? 3 crs. (variable)

LtT 360 THt RomAilG t{ovtt
Vhat is it that makes people so incapable of pr:tting
down a good romance novel, so sad when it's fin-
ished? In this class students develop a theory of the
romance genre and examine the addiction to it as it
is represented in the writing of Chaucer, Dante, Emily
Bronte, Gustave Flaubert, and James Joyce. Armed
with new insight, they will then dip into Elinor Glyn,
Harlequin, Regency romance, Danielle Steele, and
other favorites. 3 crs. (variabie)

LIT 36I TITERATURT AI{D DTSIRI

This course will explore literary and theoretical texts
that directly take up the question of the relation be-
tween literature and desire. Along the way students
will investigate lelated concerns such as taboo and
sacrifice, transgression and language, death and sen-
suality. 3 crs. (variable)

I.IT 362 THE IITTRATURT OT HOMT

In this course students will explore several works
which center around the concept of home, whether
that be a physical building, or one's own roots, or
what ties one down but also gives a foundation, a

sense of connection. 3 crs. (variable)

tIT 365 SHORT SIORY ON lIlIUI:

WAR, TIHNICITY, AND RITTS OF PASSAGT

Students wiil read a series of shon stories in fbe
American Sbort Stoty Volume I, then compare and
contlast the film versions. Themes of war (Civil 'War,

frontier wars, 'Wor1d'War I, and'World'Wal II), eth-
niciry, and rites of passage are depicted by Ambrose
Bierce, Stephen Crane, Flannery O'Connot', Shelwood
Anderson, HenryJames, Richard Wright, F. Scoti
Fitzgerald, Ernest Hen.ringway, and John Updike.
3 crs. (variable)

tIT 365 SHORT STORY ON FITflI:
(U[TURT, TRAGI( TTIYTH, AND ROIVIANTI( PARABTT

Students will read a sedes of short stories in Tbe

Anxerican Sbofi Story Volume II, then compare and
contrast their film versions as these depict the human
condition within the contexts c,rf culture-clash, arche-
typal dynamic between father and son, class struggle,
and Romantic parable. Authors include Nathaniel
Hawthorne, Malk Twain, \X/illa Cather, Katherine
Anne Pofter, \7i11iam Faulkner, and Ernest J. Gaines.

3 crs. (Sp)

tIT 368 IHT ARTIST PORTRAYTD IN IITTRATURE

It has often been said that the artist (painter, u'riter,
musician, dancer) must be prepared to sacrifice ev-
erything for the sake of art. In this class str.rdents will
examine this idea as reflected in theatre, fi1m, poetry,
and fiction. Is it still valid today? I c15. (variable)

I.II37I IITTRATURT AND IRAUMA

Trauma has had a profbund impact on modern
thought since \Vor1d War II. All disciplines have re-
sponded in some ways, but only literature has made
radical attempts to articulate and work through crises

or trauma. This class w111 use theoretical and literary
texts to investigate issues from the hoiocaust to Hi-
roshima to Vietnam to genital mutilation to AIDS to
the possibility of love in a catastrophic age. 3 crs.
(variable)

I.IT 406 TITTRARY THTORY:

WHAT IS I.IIERATURT?

This question, both audacious and pelplexing, will
be the avenue from which students wiil be intro-
duced to that new and fascinating section in book-
stores called Literary,/Cultural Studies. A bit intimidat-
ing, but deiinitely appealing, this interdisciplinary
study will help students rethink the relation among
literature, philosophy, history, f'eminisrn, psychoanal-
ysis, and ethics. From Piato thlough Nietzsche to the
postmoclern, the approach will be historical. 3 crs.
(variable)

WRIIING

WR I OO BASI( GRAINMAR

This course is designed to accommodate stlldents
both with and without grammar background. Stu-

dents will review basic parls of speech (nouns, pro-
nouns, adverbs, and so forth) and sentence construc-
tions (noun constructions, modifiers, and so forth),
discuss rules for punctuation and standard written
English, and learn how to use active and passive verb
forms and modifiers both simple and complex. Ulti-
mately, stLrdents will learn more about a writer's sty-
listic options. J crs. (variable)

WR I2I PRACTI(AI. SKIITS FOR IMPROVING WRITING

This course will help students learn the conventions
of academic writing and critical thinking through
reading, wdting, and discussions. 3 crs. (F,W,Sp,Su)

WR I22 ARGUMENT AND PTRSUASION

Stuclents in this class will practice developing logical
and coherent arguments that are adequately suppoll-
ed and documented. Prerequisite: admitted Early
Scholars only. 3 crs. (\W)

wR 2t4 BUSTITESS WRrTlilG

This course develops business communication skills
with an ernphasis on writing. It focuses on the styles

and formats of business correspondence, memos, 1et-

ters, r6sum€s, and business repoils. 3 crs. (variable)

WR222 BASI( WRITII{G II:

UI{BI.OCKING THT WRITIR'5 MIilD
A high school student was once asked "What do writ-
ers do?" The student answered: "They use perfect
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grarnmar ancl hold theil pencils v<:ry tight." In this
collrser, stuclents vn'ill bliefly glance at "pert'ect grarr-
mar" ancl therr take a closer look at u'hat this 'tight
pencil" is all about. The class will work on opening up
the natural r,r'riter, r.r'hether the encl procluct be a term
paper ()n astrophysicrs or a nove.l. J crs. (F,\fl,Sp.Stt)

WR 225 DIRTCTTD WRITII{G TOR PI.A SIUDTNTS

For stuclents corrsiclering essav clevelopmcnt succcss in
Plior I-earning Assessnrent (PLA) or rn other classes,

this course r.vill target incliviclual writing styles and de-
sign strategies for analy-tical thinking. 1-2 crs.
( F,\x/.Sp,Su)

wR226/325/326 D|RICITD WRTilNG roR PrA SrUDft{IS

These cleclit opti()ns exist lbr stuclents u4ro wish tcr

aLlglne nt their backgrorurcl in syntax, composition
tcchniclues, ancl style a\\'llrcness. See ri?'R 225 course
clescription fil' genelal cletails. 1 2 crs. (F,W,Sp,Stt)

wR227 WRrilr{G roR SU(([SS lil PtA

For the stuclent who benefits from group lealning, this
class offbrs guidelines for desigr.ring ancl ecliting efTec-

tive essays, especially firr PLA pclrtf()lio development.
j crs. (\{ )

WR 250 RTSTARCH WRITING

Students in this class r.l'ill learn thc appr<>priate skills
and tools tcl rrndertake academic ancl field research at

thc undelgracl-rate level. Prercquisite: aclrnitted Early
Scholals only. 3 cls. (F)

WR 30I WRITI]IG COI{TTRTNCT
'Ihese intcnsive , ()ne-()n-one cr>nf'erences provicle-

guiclance, sLrpport, :rnd conceptual and technical rlssis

tance t() self:nxrtivatecl w'riters in"-olvecl in proiects
such as novels, stories. plays, non-fiction books, ancl

articles. 'fhrough privatc, inicrrmal cliscussion. ancl cri-
tique, this advanced tutorial is clesignecl to bring a

writer's idea to its fullest ancl rnost ef'fective realizrtion.
Variable cr. (F-,W.Sp,Su)

wR 303/308 (RrATrVr WRrTllrG:

I[ErtroRrrt Pr.AGt A]lD PEoPLt

Developing serlf-conficience in the str-rclent's w'riting
skills is a najtx' <>bjectir"c of this course. Stuclcnts u'ill
enjoy the cl-ralienge of experimenting w'ith a nutnber
of litcrary fblms ancl writing technicprcs focusecl <>n

personel insights ancl mernories. \(/R JOll is the option
for thr-rsc who want to extencl their learning gainecl
fion'r WR 301. 3 cls. (variable)

WR 304 WRITING POTTRY

In this class, ijtLldentii will genelate pocms in ancl out
of class time, ancl strare their work aloucl. Students will
cliscuss various poetic techniclues :rnd reacl f}orn zr

nunrbel of contemporary p()ets. No experience of
writilig poctry is necessary. 3 crs. (variable)

WR 305 GRAI'IT WRITI}IG

Stuclents will learn the procerlures ancl process for
writir-rg successful grant pr()posals, They u,ill explore
diverse firncling ()pportr.rnities ancl relate to specific ar-
eas of interest. Flach student will review and evaluate a

sample of proposals and develop a specific proposal
in the student's own interesr arca. 3 crs. (variable)

WR 307 TRTEIA}I(I WRIIING:
IHE IIIAR Ktltl'tc Col{l{t(I10}t
Focusing on the tools that w'riters neecl to sell non-
liction articles, this course covels the basics of
freelancing. Students learn hou,- to define major ancl

minor trendsl hor,l' to fincl anci focus icleas that cclitors
u,.ant; ho\v to analyze fieelance markels: ancl hon' tc>

u'r'ite irresistitrle c1trery letters - the q'ritcr's basic l.e

hicle fbr getting assignrnents. J crs. (r,ariable)

WR 323 BTYO}ID THT BASI(S:

0N wRlltltc wEu.

College u,riters are expected to produce goocl acu

dernic papers on a variety of subjects, sotrie intcrcst-
ing, sorne boring. 'I'his acivanced class r.r.'ill lielp stu-
clents u,'ho $'ant to u'r'itc high clLralitv papers t'itlt
minimal stress. (llass vn'ill meet only fivc tinres. litll-
clents will meet incliviciuallv with the instrLrctor fbi-

help in completing olltsicle assignments. I crs.
(F',W,Sp,Su)

WR 326 ADVAII(ID RTSEARCH WRIIINO
In this class, stuclents w-ill pr-rrsue :rcaclernic or plofes-
sional interests ttrrough an active rescarch, n'riting,
and presentation plocess. 'l'he class u'ill r-rtilize ancl

evaluate traclitional ancl electronic s()Llrces. conclrtct
fielcl research or interviews, ancl nork as part of a

wliting !lr()Llp to Lrring resealch intercsts to fitrition. A

highly recorr-rnendecl pleparation fbr thc Senior Scrrri

nar. 3 crs. (v:rriable)

WR 327 SMTTNWRIIING WORKSHOP

The screenplay is the "Great American Novcl ' of the
'90s. This screenwriting n'orkshop is clesignecl to pr()-
vide students a solicl fburclation for thcir scrcenplay.
"l'he crafi ancl business of screenr'r'riting. firrnrat, arrcl

dramatic strlrcture will be clisc.ussecl. Sturlents will
plot, research. prepare, ancl rvritc the filst acts of tlreir
scripts. 3 crs. (variable)

WR 328 POWTR IHROUGH PAI}I
-l'his collaborative learning opporttrnity eurphasizcs
the prociuctive techniques for iclentifying ancl lieeling,
the wouncledness experiencecl, eithel clirectly or incli
rectly. Pafiicipants will develop wliting skills and Yar-

ious methods useful in cxpressing spit-ittral conncct-
edness. This class is designed especially for sotial sci-
ences and human stuclies rnajors. J crs. (r'eriable )

WR 329IIIAKING WAVES WIIH WORDS:

A POTTRY WRITII{G WORKSHOP

The goal of this class is t() invigoratc the rrnclclst:Lncl-

ing of poetry thongh the firlkxving expcricnces:
craft lecturer, onsite $'riting activities, inclivicltral
conferences, filrns, artcl selected reaclrng of contcirt-
porary poets (such as \I(/iiliam Staffbrcl, Wall:rce
Stevens, Carolyn Krzer. Rolrert Ilass, and Sharon
Olcls). Special attentkrn will be given to developing
the writing process as a direct response to lealitl.,
3 crs. (variable)

WR 330 BATAI{CING THT LINT:

A POEIRY WRIIII{G WORKSHOP
\William Staflorcl clescribes poetry as "lucky conversa-
tion transcribed." Students can increase their practical
writing skills by recognizing the rhythm ancl reason

HUTtiAilITIIS
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HUtrAlllTl[s in verbalized language. In this class, special emphasis

rl.ill be given to p()etry as u,riting process for making
contlections bcfq'een the arts and life experiences.
Producti.,'e leedback rvill form an integral part of this
learning activity. 3 cls. (variable)

WR 33I POWER Of IHE WORD:

A POEIRY WRIIING WORKSHOP

This ciass will inrrolve participants in the stucly of po-
ets w-hose works reveal the healing process of lan-
guage. Through selected reading ancl classroom dis-
cussion, learners u,ill iclentibr their own voices as

writers. Constructive feeclback n'ill assist stuclents tcr

develop their sense of style and technique. J crs.
(variabie)

wR 336 Col'lTHrlPoRARY SHoRT ll(Il0ll
This course is a short story writin€l class which exan-
ines the development of the form. There will be
guided discnssions, r.vritten exercises, l$/o stories
written fi'om moclels stuclied in class, infbrmal cri-
tique of stuclent rvot'k, ancl mutual assistance and en-
couraflement. Students rviil study the stories of
F-itzgerald, I'Ieminguray, ancl Faulkner. Seqttence con
tinues into w-inter and spring terlns. 3 crs. (F)

WR 337 COI{ITMPORARY SHORI fICIION

A continuation of WR 336. Stuclents $/rite stories
while studying Flannery O'Connor, J.D. Salinger, and

John Cheever. 3 crs. (W)

WR 338 (ONIEIIIPORARY SHORI TICIION

A continuation of \X/R 337. An examination of tech-
nique in twentieth-century sholt fiction of the United
States. Students wlite stories while studying models
by Oates, Caler, LeGuin, Dubus, and others. 3 cls.
(Sp)

WR 339 WRIIING SHORI fIfiION:
rriAct(At RtAusill
Students write and revise a short study, stlldy stories
$/l'itten by \i/illiam Faulknel and Galtriel Garcia-Mar-
quez, propose a definition of "magical realism," com-
plete u,ritten exercises on the components of fiction,
and discuss magical realist elements in $(im Wenders'
film, Wzlrg.s of Desire. The class will meet two weeks
later to cf itiqlle student stories, ancl again two n'eeks
after that to critique rewrites. Workshop is limited to
eight students. li.eading assignment to be compieted
before first session. 3 crs. (variable)

wR 345 WR|TI{G IHr Novtt
This worksl-rop prorrides a peer group community for
the beginning novelist 

- 
both the experienced q'riter

whose n'ork has been in other genres, and the nov-
ice n'ho has undertaken the novel as a first effort.
'Written exercises *'ill explore specific aspects of nov-
el n,riting. Participants will djscuss and critque the
first tu/enty pages of each student's work in progress.

3 crs. (r'ariable)

WR 4O() ADVAI{(TD SHORI STORY WORI(SHOP:

THt oililrso${I volct
Stuclents will learn to identify and write a story in
tl-re authorial-omniscient point of view, using models
by Isak Dinesen and Gabriel Garcia-Marquez. There
n ill be guided cliscnssions on poitlt of view, written
exercises, assigned stories for study, informal in-class
critique of student work, and mutual support ancl en-
collragement. Students will rvrite and revise one sto-

ry. 3 crs. (Su)

WR 405 BASICS OT TUIORING IN A WRITING ffI{TER

This course is fbl students rvho are interested in be-
coming peer tlltors in the Vriting Center. Classes will
include written assignments and practice tutoring ex-
ercises. 3 615. (r,rariable)

WR 493 RTSTARCH PROJTCI

This individual project provides the student s'ith a

unique opportunity to combine a malor area of study
r.r'ith specific research in an area of interest to the stu-
dent. Contact chair of the l{umanities Depafiment
prior to registration. l-6 crs. (F,V,Sp,Su)

Deporlnrent of Humonilies

Illorylhurst Universily

17600 Podlk Highwoy (Hwy.43)

P.0. Box 261

llorylhursl, 0R 97036-0261

Porllond itlelro: (503) 699-6272

Outside Porllond iletro: (8001 634'9982, ext,62f2
tAX: (503) 636-9525
Irnoil: rtotum@rnrrylhursl.edu

Web site: www.morylhurst.edu
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Deportrnenf of
INTERDISCIPTINARY STUDIES

€hoir: Mqry E. Olszewski

he Department of Interdisciplinary
Studies supports individually crafted
programs based on the student's

unique interests. All degree plans incorpo-
rate an interdisciplinary perspective that
enlightens broad areas of human concern,
with particular emphasis on scholarship,
leadership, and responsibility. The under-
graduate progfam is designed with serious
students in mind 

- 
students with eclectic

interests, high expectations for scholar-
ship, and a commitment to public service
and contribution.

THE PURPOSE OT INTTRDISCIPI.INARY STUDITS:
'fhe undelgraduate interdisciplinary stuclies clegree
program involves a highly specialized eciucational
degree plan off'ering benefits to stuclents in thlee
main areas. Irirst. students are exposed to a broad
range of coursework designed to enhance critical
thinking skills. The ability to think broadly and criti-
cally about contemporary issues is becorning increas-
ingly important in the complex and rapicllv shlinking
contemporary world. The interc,lisciplin:rry clegree is

designecl to l-relp students prepare fbl this reality by
devekrping an interclisciplinary perspective on the:

human condition, as rvell as fostering intellectual re-
sourcefulness, resiliency, ethical responsiirility, and a

sense of service fbr the improvement of the wider
human commllnity.

Second, the major zrllows stuclents, with the help
of their advisor. to plan a l-righly customized degree.
Thfough concentratecl stucly, stnclents are able to
cornbine two or three areas of scholarship that are

specifically relevant to their acaclernic and career'
goals-

'Ihird, academic excelience is stressed throughor-rt
the degree program. Sttrclents begin with e mission
statement that or-rtlines their plan tirl study ancl thc
benefits such an integrative approacfr has. Sttrr-lents

then work closely rvitl-r the intelclisciplir-r:rrv stlrclies
advisor throughout their clegree progralr, ensuring
all aspects of the degree pl:rn ere n'ell-connected to
the student's mission statelnerlt. Finally, students
complete an internship and a senior papcr of souncl
:rcademic wolk, the capstL)ne of the interclisciplirrar.r'
studies degree.

GTNIRAl I.TARNIlIG OUICOilITS

The undergraduate program leading to a B.A. in in-
terdisciplinary studies is designed to trelp stu(lents
. develop and fulfill an academic plan that is rooted

in a scnse of pcrst,nll tnission:
. achieve an inteldisciplir-rary pelspeutive ba-secl on

solicl academic attainments;
. enhzrnce the broad base of learnings anci skills

that are part of a liberal arts eclucation; and

. share these accomplishrnents with the comilrunity
tlrrough persor-ral. civic, prof'essional, ancl scholarly
life.

RTOUIRTMEilIS TOR A BAffTlOR OT ARIS DTGRTT WITH A

MAJOR IN II{ITRDIS(IPTIIIARY SIUDITS
. A rninirnum of 180 total cledits;
o A minir-num of 60 upper clivisior-r creclits; ancl
. A minimum of 70 credits in the major, 45 of which

rnust be uppel c.livisron.

REOUIRTD COURSES

INIIGRAIID LtARNING l: tNIERING SIUDINI SEIWNAR

(1A( il5l3r5)
The interdisciplinaly stuclies degree represents a

strong exposure to the liberal arts. Stuclents majoring
in interdisciplinarl'stuclies begin rvith LAC 115i315.
which is designed to provide an oveLvierv of a liberal
arts ecluc'ation. Newlv admitted stuclents must c()nr-
plete this course within two terms.

PoRTtolto DtvH.oPMtNI (tNT 201)
'lhis course lrelps studcr-rts clcsign ancl procluce a
portfblio of their interdisciplir.rary wrrrk. It is impor-
tant that this course be taken the first term follor.vrng
aclmission.

tNIIRDtSOPLtilARY (oRI C0URSIS (il{I 3t l -[{I 31 9)
"I'l-re hterclisciplinary core courses :rr-e designed to
give students the experience of multiclisciplinary un
derstanding. Ily cc-rnsiclering contelnp(x2u'y issues
thror-rgh rrrultiple lenses. str.rclerits bec()lne aw-are of
the compiexities of current c()ncerns, ancl learn to ap-
proach such concerns n'ith a hroacl. critical, rncl f-leri-
ble rnincl.

SIAI|SilCS tN THI SocAt SC|[N(ES (SS 2t2)
'l'he' unclerstzrndirrg of r-igorous, scl'rolarly, ancl meth-
odological incluiry is an essentiai part of a solicl un
clcrgracluate education.'i'herefirre, a social science-
basecl statistics course is requirecl of all intercliscipli
nary students, In adclition, str:dents u'ho have plans
fbr gracluate stll(ly are gencralli' recluirecl to h:rve a

basic r.rnclerstancling of statistics.

(OI{(T}ITRATED SIUDY

The br-rlk of the interclisciplinaly stuclies degree is
contained witlrin the 42 creclits that rnake up the con-
centrated stud1. portion of the cleglce . Stuclents
choose two or three areas in rvhich to concentrate
theil studies. Depzirtrnentzrl aclvisors u'olk r'vitlr eaclr
student to c--hcrose eppropriate couLsen'rxk to rnake
Llp this part of the major-.

ll{rrRNsHrP (rNr 494}
All interdisciplinaly stuclies stu(lents are requirecl t<r

cornplete an intemship, {nternships :rre an impoltant
aspect of the rnajor, representing both an opportLrnity
to learn in, as well as to be of seruice to, the wider
community. An intelnship cool'c'linrtorguides the stu-
clent tluor-rgh the selection enci completion of :rn in-
ternship.

iltTlRDtsflpHlIAftY
STUDtES
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}NTERBISCIP[INARY

STUDITS

INTEGRAITD ttARNING ll: SENIOR SIMINAR (ltll450)
Finally, stuclents complete their maior rcquirernents
u,ith the Seniol Serninar. q'hich challenges them to
l)ring toUether theiI rvhole eclucational experience .

-l'he seminar emphasizes rescarch. w'r-iting, philo-
sophical reading. critical thinking. and group interac-
tion. all inrportant elements for a successful lifc l>e-

yond college.

sH{roR RrsrAR(H AND SrNroR PAPIR (rNT 497 & INT 4981

As the capstone of the ir-rterdisciplinary studics major.
stuclerts spcnd tu'o teflns researching ancl writing a

seni<x paper basecl on the integration of the areas the
student has slucliecl. Research and writing take place
irt't contntunit.y ct'scholars that allor.vs the student
both pcer revierv and professional guidance. Stuclents

arc encolu'aged to take INT ,i97 and INT 498 the last
two ternls befbrc graduation.

(RTDIT DISIRIBUIIOI{
lN THI lNTIRDlSClPLlI{ARY ItlAJ0R (70 crs.}

Credits in the major :rre distributed as folkrlvs:
INI'201 Portfblio l)evelopment ......1 cr.

INT 311-319 Core Courses ........... 15 crs.
(Students choosc 5 courses frorn INT 311-319)

SS 212 Statistics in the Social Sciences.................3 crs.

Conccntrated Stucly in 2 or 3 arcas......... 12 crs
INT ,194 Internship .. 3 crs.

lNl' 497 Senior llescarch & Synthesis Seminar.... 3 crs.

INT.,{98 Senior I'aper Selrriner ...... J crs.

Total Credits in N{ajor': 70 crs,

COI{CE1{IRATTD STUDY

T<;gether', the studcnt and advisor-plan ttre- 42 credits
in lirc c<;ncentr-ated stuclies portion of tlte mafor'.
'l'hcse crerdrts are distr-ibutcd in two or tlrrec' acaclctnic
disciplircs (depencling on tllc stuclcnt's interests) ac

corcling to thc firllou,ing pattcrn:

For stuclents integrating 2 <Jist'iplincs:

. llecause of the distinct nature of the
interdisciplinary studies rnajor, Pl,A and transfet'
credits rnay not be usecl to fulfill the core course
(INT' 311-319) or integrative learning (INf 450 and
LAC 115/315) requirements.
Students planning to use Pl-{ and transfet'creciits

u,ithin the interdisciplinary stuclies nrajor should meet
with a clepartmental advisol early in their ;x'<;gram tcr

plan an appropriate use ol'such credits.

NOTT ON WRITING AND I{IATH ASSTSSfiIENTS

All newly admittecl students arc rcquired to take writ-
ing and math assessilicnts aclministered b1' the Lealn
ing Assessment Center. Thcsc asscssments are Ltsed

during initial acivising sessions as a \\'av to iclentify
basic skills ancl areas of improvement. When in)-
pro\rement ancl upclating is necessarl' for'ftrlfillment
of the :rcademic plan. thc advisor ma,v recorrmend
additional study in tlrese areas bevond the mininum
specifiecl in the universitl gerrerai education requirc-
ments.

$fithout strong cornpetence in r'vriting and math.
stlldents cannot approach professionnl leadelship <;P-

portunifies or aclr.anced str-rd1' u.'iti-r coniidence. Lle-

cause writing is an indisper-rsairle rneans o1'efl'ective
self-cxplession, prof'essional competence and scholar-
ly success stands or falls upon rvliting ability. Sinrilar-
ly, math provides the language and logical unclerpin-
nings for the natural and social scicnces. Mather-natics
provicles the tools fcrl analysis ancl tlccision nraking
in public and private flnancial lnatters.

PREPARIl{G AN INTERDISCIPTINARY PROGRAM

In planr"ring a program of str-rdy the stuclent ancl advi-
sor rvork together to design an inclividr-ral progran.r

that meets the student's acadernic ncecls. I)uring ar-r

initial advising session the stuclent ancl acl".isol spencl

tinre cliscussir-rg the stllclent's intcrests and career'
goals. Follolving the initial nreeting, an ecil-rcatronal
clegree plan (!)DP) is devel<>ped. Sttrclents then use

the HDP 1o guide the c<.rurse of tl-reir stuclies.

INTERDISCIPIINARY STUDIES PORTFOI.IO

All ir-rterdisciplinarl stuclents prepare a portf<rlio o1'

their degree. The prxtfblkr is used to organize and
clearly integlate the studcnt's collegc learning pr-o-

cess. Inclucled arc such items as:
. mission statementt
. ecllrcational clegree pian (l)DP);
. course papers;
. course rationales (brief explar-rations of horv

spccific courses q..ill serve the stuclenf's goal);
. course evaluations (Lrriei summaries of the

learning achieved \\.ithin a course ancl holr,' it
sen'ed tl-re educational goal)r

. research rel'erernces and bibliographies (b<-iok lists
ancl other relevant rnatcrials serving the slucleni's
eclucaticxr):

. internship evaluati<ins wril.ten l>1- site supel.visor-s;

. senior papcr; aud

. pfogl'zlnr evaluation (the stuclent's eveluation 0f
the educatior-ral process, the university ieaming
envir<irrment. and the fultillmcnt of the academi.:
plan).

. Alea 1.............

. Area 2.............
... .. 24 crs

1ll crs
Tolal: 1+2 crs

Itr stuclents integrating 3 dis<:iplines
. Area1.
. Area 2.
. Arca 3.

................. 18 crs.

.................. 12 crs.

................. 12 crs.
Total: 42 crs.

usrNG PRroR TEARNING ASSTSSI{IENT (PLA) AND

TRANSFER CREDIT IN THT INITRDIS(IPLII{ARY MAJOR

Sluclcnts may use both PLA and transfer c|edits $,ith-
in thcil mejor yrrovidccl thc usc t-rf such crcdits is ap-
provecl by the intcrdiscil>linary studies adl'isor and
nr( ( t lll(' lirllun ing t tilt'ria:
. The ust-' of'PLA and transfcr creclits must suppolt

the student s rrrission statelnent;
. Transf'er credits used in the major canlrot be more

than ten years old without special appfoval of
advisor;

. l'mnsfel and PLA credits must be fiom acaderlic
clisciplincs represcnted by plograms at Marylhulst
i lniversity: ancl
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II{TERDISCIPTINARY COURSTS

INT 20r P0RTF0U0 DEVH.oPM${T

The interdisciplinary portfolio provides students with
a forum to both see, and show how, tl-re disciplines
within the major blend into a unified field of study.
Buiiding from the stLldent's mission staternent, the
portfolio incorporates significant projects from the
student's coursework, as well as brief statelnents ex-
plaining the relationship of the courses included in
the major to the student's specific interdisciplinary
field of study. In this class students will learn depart-
mental expectations for the portfolio, further develop
the mission statement, and begin preparation of the
portfolio. Students majoring in interdisciplinary stud-
les should take the portfoiio development course
within tlvo terms of their entry into the program. 1 cr.
(F,sp)

INTIRDISCTPUNARY CoRE (oURSES {r1{I3l t-3t9)

IilT 3I I AMTRICAil STUDIES;

TITERARY A}ID SPIRITUAT INSIGHTS

This cor-rrse considers the passion of the tlnited
States' quest for understanding and meaning in its di-
lemmas, both historical and contemporary. Using lit-
erature and spirituaiiry as guides, this course exam-
ines the distinctive phases that mark out America's
self-understanding. Through such an effort students
will arrive at a deeper awareness of the complexities
of social iife in the United States today. 3 crs. (Sp,Su)

II{T 3I2 MAKING THE (ONI{EOIOII:

PTRSOl{At AND PI.AI{TTARY HTAI.ING

This course guides students throlrgh an exploration
of systems theory by engaging the meaning of per-
sonal and planetary healing. Readings, exercises,
learning journals, group discr-rssions, papers, and in-
dividuaiized projects are used as learning toois. Stu-
dents develop ski1ls in questioning underlying as-
sumptions, criticai thinking, drawing connections,
and recognizing different perspectives, all important
to the interdisciplinary student. Students will gain a

deeper understanding of themselves as a system and
how they are connected to the planetary system. J
crs. (F,\W)

II{I313 WOMT]I AIID IYIEI{ IN PRODUCTIVT PARTNERSHIP

Cl-ranging roles in today's world often lead to confu-
sion, complexity, and conflict. As individuals seek
new roles, men and women have the oppoftunity to
explore new and different means of comrnunicating
and relaling. This course examines the history of
male and female roles in present-day culture and ex-
plores current male-female communication and rela-
tional patterns. In this manner stlldents will alrive at
a new perspective: a parlnership model that helps
men and women relate appropriately and construc-
tively in a rapidly changing society. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

INT 314 DtClSl0NS: APPLYll{G ITHICS I0 S(lENCt

The wonders of science and technology have opened
the doors to numerous new avenues. Advances in
medical treatments and technologies, genetic engi-
neering, and industry have led soclety forward into a
new age. Yet what are the implications of this move-
ment? What role do individuals as leaders play in the
implementation of such developments? Students in
this course will examine issues of contemporary ad-
vances in science and technology, and explore the
ethical impact of these advances on the world today.
3 crs. (F',Sp)

II{I 316 COI{FROI{TING WEATTH AND POVERTY

Today there are unprecedented contrasts in wealth
and poverty at home and around the world. Political
and civil order, natural resources, technological mo-
mentum, philosophical and spiritual consciousness,
and family history all converge to create the reality of
one's economic choices and compulsions. Using
philosophical, theological, and literary sources, past
and present, students will confront the conditions of
wealth and poverty and wiil gain new appt'eciation
for their own responsibilty for appropriate choices
and actions. 3 crs. (\7,Su)

INI 3I7 CREATIVE II{TEI.I.IGT]{(T, IN}IOVAIIO}I, AND GRACE

The close of the twentieth century causes one to
ponder the lole of the self in sociery. In particular,
many seek to find a sense of purpose and meaning
in the presence of a worid often devoid of both. This
course takes an interdisciplinary approach, centered
on the arts, to understand the power of creativity, the
role of intelligence, the call to innovation, and the
grace that must be summoned in order to live life
more fully. Students wiil be exposed to a broad range
of both hands-on, experiential learning as well as ba-
sic theories of intelligence and creativiry. J crs.
(w,sp)

INT 3I8 CRTATING (OIIIiliUNIIY:

tRolil PERSoI{Ar vrsroil T0 cofltPAssloNAT[ sERvlc
This class is an introduction to the authentic ways
community can be re-created and restored in present-
day life. A11 pelsons are pioneers and explorers in the
search for ways of communication and connection.
An experiential approach to creating cornmunity will
be the focus of this creative process. Together, stu-
dents will explore the many opportunities for "en-
gaged" community action needed to create a life of
harmony for all. 3 crs. (\7)

I}II 3 I 9 INCOUilTERII{G CHA}IGI

Throughout history, periods of relative stability
occur, but they are not the norm. Rather, people's
lives are characterized by constant change. This
course focuses on the process of personal change as

understood through current theory, as well as litera-
ture, film, and art from different cultures and times.
Each life transition offels possibilities for growth and
positive change. As such, theories and models of
change are utilized during the course as students
undetake a six-week personal change process. I crs.

lNTtRDlSCiPLll'lAfiY

$TUDttS
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ll{T 450 |I{TIGRATED LIARNING ll: SENI0R SEMINAR

This course allows students the opportunity to draw
together their liberal arts education at Marylhurst Uni-
versity in a meaningful way. Guided by the instruc-
tors, and working together in groups, students re-

search and inform a topic of thelr choosing using the

perspectives of several academic disciplines. In addi-
tion, students explore the idea of the cognitive com-
mitments surrounding one's belief system, the role
such commitments play in making decisions, and the

concept of one's llfe as a iourney. In the accomplish-
ment of their research, students will aim less at solv-
ing the problem than at informing the reader and the
public about the different ways of looking at an is-

sue. 4 crs. (F,!f,Sp,Su)

INT 494 II{ITRilSHIP

Through an internship, interdisciplinary studies stu-

dents bring together their studies ln a threefold man-

ner. First, students have the opportunify to be "in the

field" learning about a pafticular area. Students are

also given the oppoftunity to work with a mentor
and gain access to a professional field through a
working relationship. Finally, the internship repre-
sents a significant act of service to and responsibility
in the community, a large part of the philosophical
basis for interdisciplinary studies. 3 crs. (F,\W,Sp,Su)

INT 497 STNIOR RTSEARCH AND SYNIHTSIS STMINAR

In this cor-rrse students are exposed to methods of
scholarly inquiry that are helpful when exploring top-
ics in an interdisciplinaly context. The course focuses
on helping students identify and utilize methods most
appropriate to their areas of concentration. In addi-

tion, students begin researching and synthesizing in-
fbrmation in preparation for the completion of the in-
terdisciplinary senior paper. Sttidents are encouraged
to take INT 497 and INT 498 consecutively. 3 crs.

(Vr,Su)

INI498 STNIOR PAPTR STMINAR

This course guides students through the preparation
of their senior papers, the capstone of the interdisci-
plinary studies degree. Students utilize the tools and
researching plans developed in INT 497 to synthesize
her or his interdisciplinary work into a significant
piece of original scholarship. Students are encour-
aged to take INT 497 and INT 498 consecutively. Pre-

requisite: INT 497. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

Dep0rtnenl ol lnlerdisciplinory Sludies

Morylhursl Universily

I 7600 Pociltu Highway (Hwy. 43)

P.0. Box 261

Morylhursl, 0R 97036-0261

Portlcnd llleho: (503) 636-8141 ot (503) 699'6246
Outside Portlond Metro: (8001 634'9982
tAX: {503) 636-9526

Email: molszewski@mcrylhursl.edu or rgerillsen@morylhurst.edu

Web sile: www.morylhursl.edu

;,., , ,, '.','t studenlsintheUnivelsily's

,,r,, :.' ...,: tountoinftologydors

GIo+ vtttl PAro.)



Deportment of
MUSIC

he Music Department features an
integrated program of study which
combines traditional mentoring by

master artists and teachers with state-of-the-
art computer-aided instruction. Music ma-
iors may work toward the completion of
the more generalized bachelor of arts de-
gree or may pursue performance studies,
composition or sacred music leading to a
bachelor of music degree.

Coursework and both private and group
performance is available for music rnaiors
and minors and for the general student
body. Various courses for the general stu-
dent include Global Music, Enjoyment of
Music, andJazz and Popular Music.

The faculty is cornrnitted to preparing the
music graduate to compete in the market-
place, whether it be in teaching, perfor-
mance, the music industry, or to successful-
ly matriculate to graduate-level studies. For
the non-major, the faculty is comrnitted to
providing Marylhurst students and the com-
munitywith courses which will enhance
the college experience and provide enrich-
ing musical experiences. The department is
committed to providing the student with in-
struction in the technical skills necessary to
meet new challenges in the continually
changing music profession. The Marylhurst
University Music Department is a fully ac-
credited member of the National Associa-
tion of Schools of Music.

PURPoSI STArttnlilT
The purpose of the Music Department is to:
1. produce music graduates whose professional

marketabiliry is enhanced through education
which combines the latest technological advances
in music with a superb traditional background;

2. serve the entire campus community by providing
comprehensive, up-to-date music courses that may
be used to fulfill general education requirements;
and

3. provide musical performance opportunities for all
members of the campus community and the
region.

DTGRET PROGRAMS

Marylhurst University offers the Bachelor of Arts de-
gree and the Bachelor of Music degree. Both degree
programs require a total of 180 credits to graduate.

Overoll Requirements of lllorylhursl Universily
A minimum of 180 credits
A minimum of 60 upper division credits
A minimum of 70 credits in the major
A minimum of 53 credits of general education
A senior seminar

THT BACHTIOR OF ARTS DTGRTI Iil MUSK

The bachelor of arts is a broad, flexible degree. Listed
below are the core requirements, but the student
should consult with their music advisor for more
complete direction in pursuing this degree so that
this will fit their background and future needs.

BA$EI.OR Of ARTS IN MUSI( RTOUIRTMENTS:
(ourse # (ourse Nome (redits

MU 711/712/713 Musicianship I ............................... 6
MU 101/702/703 Theory I ......................................... 9
Must take 2 of the following 3 courses: .....................5

MU 131 Global Music (3)
MU 132 Enjoyment of Music (3)
MU 133 Development of Jazz/Popular Sryies (3)

MU 217/212/21J Musicianship II ............
MU 207/2O2/203 Theory II ...................
MU 341.

MU 337/332/333 Music History and Literature.......
MLI *** Applied (private) Music ..............

see course numbers
in term schedule
6 l.d, 6 u.d. credits

MU 453 Senior Project .........3
Participate in Marylhurst Ensemble ...... ..................... 12

MU 241/447 Marylhurst Chorale
OI
MU 242/442 Marylhurst Symphony
of
MU 243/443 MarylhurstJazz Ensemble
51.d., 5 u.d., minimum of 6 crs. in one of
these ensembles at Marylhurst

Take one of the following: .......................................... 2

MU 221 Music and Technology I (2)
of
MU 427 Music and Technology II (2)

Take B credits of the following :................................. B

MU 301 Counterpoint I (3)

MU 302 Counterpoint II (J)
MU 404 Jazz Aranging I (3)
MU 303 Form and Analysis (3)
MU 401 Orchestration I (3)
MU 342 Conducting II (2)
MU 411 Musicians Survival Skills (2)
MU 472 New Music: 1950 to Present (2)
MU 466 History of Church Music (2)
MU 465 Psalms/Hymns/Spiritual Songs (2)
MU 352 Choral Repertoire (3)

TOTAL: 87

Gedit Summory

Bachelor of Arts Core Requirements:........... 87 cr. hrs.
General Education: 53 cr. hrs.
Electives (Music or General Education):...... 40 cr. hrs.

TOTAL: 180 cr. hrs.

MUSTC
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MU$I( Generql [ducotion Requirements

The following are general education requirements fbr
the Bachelor of Ans and Bachelor of Mr-rsic degree.

Piease note, there are a number of opportunities for
the student to make choices within the 53-credit re-
quirement.

COURSTS RIQUIRED ARE:

fttogories Credits

Integrated Learning I: MAP Intro ................................ 1

Integrated Learning II: Senior Seminar ....................... 4

Information Management ..................... 3

Humanities ..................... 9

Religion or Philosophy ......................... 3

Communication ................. .................... 6

Vriting ............................ 6

Mathematics. ................... 3

Natural Sciences .............9
Social Sciences .................... 

i"r^r., ,Z

THt BACHETOR OF MUSK DTGRTT

The Bachelor of Music (8.M.) degree at Marylhurst
University is a highly respected program designed for
students of exceptional motivation and ability. It is
offered in the areas of performance, composition,
and sacred music. Students desiring the degree may
request admission to the program at the end of their
sophomore year. Acceptance is determined by the

department chair and the music faculty in the stu-
dent's primary area of concentration on the basis of
the student's poftfolio, perfbrmance level, and musi-
cianship skills. A transfer student may request admis-
sion to the B.M. degree program after completing at
least one full term as a student at Marylhurst Univer-
sity. Students in the B.M. program take a greater

number of applied credits in performance or compo-
sition at the upper levels or show equivalent knowl-
edge or competency. If class sizes warrant directed
study in any of these courses, the student should be

aware of possible higher tuition costs. F-or more in-
formation on this program, see the Music Depafiment
Bachelor of Music advisor.

BAOIILOR OT IIIUSIC (ORT RTOUIRIIIITilIS:
(ourse # (ourse l{ome (redits

MU 1L1./ 772/ 113 Musicianship I ............................... 6

MU 707 / 1.02/ 703 Theory I .................... ..................... 9
Must take 2 of the following 3 courses: ..................... 6

MU 131 Global Music (3)

MU 1,32 Enjoyment of Music (3)

MU 133 Development of Jazz/PopuIar Sryles (3)

MU 21.1/ 212/273 Musicianship II ................... ........... 6

MU 201 / 202/203 Theory IL....................................... 9

MU 341/342 Conducting I and IL......................4

61.d., 6 r-r.d., minimum of 6 in one
of these ensembies at Marylhurst

B.M. students must take one
of the following courses: ......................2

MU 41,2 New Music: 1950 to Present (2)

MU 466 History of Church Music (2)

MU 465 Psalms, Hymns, and Spiritual Songs (2)

MU 362 Choral Repertoire (3)

B.M. students must take 6 crs.

fi'om the following courses: ,,...............6
MU 301 Counterpoint I (3)
MU 302 Counterpoint II (3)

MU 402 Jazz Arrangingl (3)

MU 303 Form and Analysis (3)
SURTOTAI:81

Generol lducclion Requiremenlr lor the Bochelor ol tlusic

Same as for the Bachelor of Arts in Music, page 85.

BACHETOR Of I{IUSI( CONGIIIRAIIOT'IS

All R.M. students need to choose one of the follow-
ing three concentrations:

B.il. (oMPostTtol{ c01{Gt{TRAIl0t{
(ourse #
MIJ ***

(ourse Nome Geditr
Applied (private) Music .............. 12
(see course numbers in term
schedule) (6 1.d., 6 u.d. credits)

MU 277/278/279 Cornposition Studies I - ................6
Sophomore Year

MU 377/378/379 Composition Studies II -
Junior Year

MU 477/478/479 Composition Studies III -..............9
Senior Year

Music Pedago gy : Teaching/Learning .......................... 5

Choices include:
MU 431 Intro to Music Education (3)

MU 245 Piano Pedagogy I (3)

MU 345 Piano Pedagogy II (3)

(redil Summory

Bachelor of Music Core Requlrements: ...... 81 cr. hrs.

Composition Concentration: ..................... ... 46 cr. hrs.
General Education: 53 cr. hrs.

TOTAL: 180 cr. hrs.

Additional classes strongly recommended are: Form
and Analysis and New Music - 1950 to Present.

B.M. PTRTORilIANG (OIIGI{IRATION:

MU 352
MU 4'2
MLJ ***

(ourse #

MLj ***

MU 472
MU 303
MU 352

Junior Recital (Composition) ........ 1

Senior Recital (Composition) ........ 3

Music Electives .................... .......... 4

SIIRTOTAL: 46

(ourse l{ome (redits

Applied (private) Music .............. 24

Chamber Music Lit./Performance . 3

Form and Analysis ......... .,.............. 3

Junior Recital .......... 1

MU 227/421
MU 401
MII 411

Music Technology I and II ........... 4
Orchestration I .. ..... ... ... . . ... .. .. ... . ... . 3

Musicians' Surwival Skills .............. 2

(see course numbers in term
schedule) 02 1.d., 12 u.d. crs.)

Music Pedagogy: Teaching/Learning .......................... 5

Choices include:
MU 437 Introduction to Music Education (3)

MU 245 Piano Pedagogy I (3)
MU 345 Piano Pedagogy II (3)

MU 331/332/333 Music History/Literature........ ..". 12

Pafticipate in a Marylhurst Ensemble.. ...................... | 2

MU 247/441 Marylhurst Choraie
of
MU 242/442 Marylhurst Symphony
of
MU 243/443 MarylhurstJazz Ensemble

t
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(ourse #
,\,lli *''*

Scnior llccital ..........3
Nltrsic Blectives .................... ......... 7

SUBTO]Al-: 4(r

Illusic (ore Requiremenls
(ourse # (ourse llome (redits

MU 1 11. / I72/ 113 Musicianship I ............................... 6

[{L] 101//102i103 Theoly I .................... ..................... 9
MU341 ConductingI.............."...................2
MU 34fl Sacred Music Internship ................2

ilustI

(redil Summory

llaclielor of X4usic Ctxe llequirerlents: ...... 81 cr
Perlolrrrance Corrcentrltior-r: ................... ..... 116 cr
(]encral I'lc1uc:rtion: ............... 53 cr

'l'()'l'Al.: 180 cr

B.M. SACRTD MUSIC CON(INTRAIIOI{
(ourre Nome (reditr

Applied (pr-ivate) Nlusic .............. 1u
(see couLsc nurrrbcls in tcrm
sclredr-rlc) (6 1.c1, l2 u.d.)
(l cr. erclr tenn of Fresh./Soph..
2 crs. each term of .Jr./-Sr'. )

MU 363 lnslrun]('r'lls in \\ olslrip
ill usic Peclegogl' :'l'eaching/'l.earning .....

Choices inclr-rde:
N{tr 1+31 Intro t() Music Ech-rcation (3)
X4Lr 2'i5 l)iano Peclagogv I (3)
N,lil 345 Piano Peclagogv Il (3)

I)srlnrsrlIymnsrSpilitr-ral Songs .....
[{istory of Chur-cl'r Mtrsic Serninar

2

2

1

3
()

Flistory of Church Music
Senrinar ...................2
Applied (private) Music .......,........ 6
(see coulse nurnlrers in
tern sc:heclnlc)

SLllll'OTAL: 27

Religious Studier ond Philosophy Requirementr

hrs.
hls.
ll-s.
hrs.

Mri 466

MU ''-'-

(ourse #
SSC 210

SSC 211

LTA 401

I'H,t'410

t,1'A 402
Trl't'476

N4r r 46i
N4 t I 4(r(r

i\l u 352
N4t I 4t2

(ourre Nqme (reditr

Introduction to Ilebre\r/ Ilible:
Pentateucl-r,/T'orah, Prophets,
lJilritings (including Psalrrs) .......... 3
Introduction to Clrlistian Rible ...,. 3

1'heology of Wolship ............... .... 3
(Alt., LTA 409 _lewish Festivals
and Iloliclays)
Essentials of Christian 1'heology',
Christ, Chtrrch, Sacrrments ........... 3
(Alt., TlJl' ,111 llasic 1'e:rchings
ol',fudaism.
PCR,112 lslam and Society)
Shape of Sacrecl Sen'ices .............,3
Formation of Ilelieving
Community .............3
(Alt., PCR 1110 Religion
and U.S. Culturc)
Syrnlrolisnr of tJ(lorld Religions ..... 3

StiIlTOTAl.: 2l

Jru'rior llecital
\t'niot T)t oit't t

'I'ahe the coLllses a1>plicable:
Organ and Ciroral strrclents nrlrst take
the c:ourses applicable

. ()rgan stuclents nnst t:lke:
Nlt.l 724,i l 2i i l 26 lJasic'I'r'ainir.rg: Voice
(J-terrn seclrencc) (6)
Ntl l 365 Serr,ice I']laying/N{atcrials
lor Organists (3)

. Chor':rl studernts nmst tlke:
Ml't 127,t128i 129 ]lasic T'raining: Organ
{4-lLrltl i( qtl( ll(('| ((r)

MU 362 Chor';rl Relreltoile (J)
. Stuclcnls othcr than organ ancl choral.

, ltt'r k tr itlt l<li irt.l.
\llT *** Mr tsir: I.llet:tir,-es .,...,...,.,.,,''..,.. 1

StlIll'Ol'AL: 116

(redit Summory

Ilacfie'lor of Nltrsic Oorc' llerltrilentcnts: ....... U1 cr. hrs.
Secrecl Nlusic Concerltration: .......,................. 1+6 cr. hrs.
General l-lducetiorr: 53 cr. hrs.

'l'O'lAL: 180 cr. hrs.

* Srcrcd nrt.rsic' tonccntration students shor.rlcl firlfill
tlie gene:r'al cclucation lcligiotrs sttrclies,iphilosophy re-
clr-rilc:rrrcl'rt lry taking l.:I:A 2,30 'l'he Year in V-orshiir.

CERIIFICATT IN SAftED MUSK
l'he ccltific'atc in saclccl rntisic: is a two--vear prograln
n lriclt pxrmotcs the' devclopmc'nt of:
I.'i'eclrnica.l rnusical c()mpetelrcies: ancl
2. I-ittrrgir:al. scriptural. and theological

rrndcrstanclings firr prac'tical use in nrusic ministry.
'l he ccrtific:atc can lcacl to the Bachelor ol'Music

in ,secr-ecl nrnsic clcglcc. thc Ilacfiekrr of Afts in rnusir:
clcglr:e. or tlie Bachelor of Arts in leligious studies
:rr-rcl phikrsophl cleglee nitl'r a spercializ.ation in litr-rr-
gir-al erts rlnd rrrrship. llc'qLrileil)erlts fbr ttre celtifl-
cate in<'lrrclc ,1,9 crcdit hours.

LtA 406

(redit Sumrnory

Music Cole llequiremc-nts: ..................... ........ 21 cr. hrs.
Ileligious Studies and I']hilosophy: ............... 2l cr. hrs.

TOTAI.: 48 cr'. l'rrs.

Rcsidencv requireme'nt lbr the certificatc progranr
specifies that a minirnurn of 21 crerdits ber tal<en

through X4arylhurst t lniversity.

musK mtiloR/musK GRT|FtcATt
The Music Minor/Music Certificate' is firr the special
person wl'ro has an interest in mlrsic, bllt is not :l mu
sic maior. Celtainl-v, all of these music classcs n,oulcl
count towarcl a rlusic major il'so desilecl at a later
time. This cefiificate inch-rdes the stud,v of the struc-
ture of rnusic, aural training, rnusic literature, ancl pri-
vatc and ensernble stuclies, r'vhich is clesignecl to yielcl
a balanced mr:sic backglouncl.
(ourre # (ourse ilome (redits

MLI 111/1 12,/113 Musicianship I .................... ...........6
MU 101/102./103 Theory I .................... ..................... ()

Must take 2 of the fbllowing 3 courses: ... ................. 6

MU 131

MU 132

Mri i33
NII I ***

Gkrbal Music (3
Eniol'111snt/'Music (3)
I)eveloprnent of Jazz (3)
Ettsvrnhlt' l)t rfulmattt c

MLI *** -Applied (Plivate Stucly) ...........
MU *** Applovccl l\4usic Electives . . ... . ... . .

I O',t',Al.:

*Three tcmts of tsasic Training Voice, Piano. or Orgat'r
(year secluence) may bc t;rkcn in place ol'the Ap
plit'd { Prir att, Strrdy ).

.3
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illltsr( Residency requirement fbr the <,:ertiflcate pr()gram

specifies that a nritlrnuui of 2l crcclits lre taken
through Marylhurst Lhiversity.

KTYBOARD PTDAGOGY GRIIFICAIT
The keyboard pedagogy certif:icate provides the pri-
vate teacher with tl-re necessary skills ancl knowledge
of methodolog,v to teach keyboarcl str-rdents stlccess

fully. The program trains the teactrer to identify dif-
ferent learning styles amon€{ sttldents, and it provicles

the teactrer with state-of:the :rrt tecJtnical skills to be

successful in ttte n'rarketplace. To tcceive thc certifi-
cate, the stllclent rnust successfullv c<:mplete 40 cred-

its in music.
(ourse #

MU t71/112i173
MLr 707/702/103
MU ***

MLt 244/444
Take one of these:

KTYBOARD PRffIOTNCY

All rnusic rnajors must pass a keyboard proficiency
test before graduating. Tlre proficiency classes are

taught in the state-o1'-the-ar1 l)igital Keyboarcl Labora-
t()r-y rt Marvlhurst llnivel'sity. The proficiency exarni
nati()n covers a broad range of basic keyboard skills,

ranging from inirodLlctoly score reeding to basic har-

monization and transposition in classical ancl iazz
styles.

srilr0R PRoJr(r/RtclTAt REoulRtflltNIs
All llachelor of Arts students nllrst present a senior
proiect in the senior year. Students who are pursuitrg
ttre Urrchelor of'NIusic clegree rlust present a 30

lninute half-recital in the jtrnior verr :rncl :t 6U-ruinute
iull r"ecital in the senior year. Composition students
also rnust present a 3O-tninute half-recital of oliginal
music and a 60-minute fr-rll recital in the senior vear of
original music.

GRADUATION RTOUIRHNTilIS

Niusic stuclents must compiete all required courses,

portfolios, perfiinnances, and special proiects prior to
gradr,ration. Junior and senior recitals must be evalttat-
ed ancl approved by a comlnittee of the str,rdent's pri-
mary instrllctor :rncl trvo additicxral l)culty rnernbers.
A1l students n'ho present e ir-rnior or senior rccital
must present a pre-recital for a music facuhy commit-
tee ()ne month prior to the perfbrmance.

(ouRst DtscRtPTlol{s

ilu t0t/t02lr03 IlltoRY I

An integratecl intK)duction to the harm0nic, melodic.
flrvthmic, ancl ctontrapllntal tnaterials of rnusic. ln-
stlucticxr inclucics basic harntonic plogt'ession, triads.

seventh chor-ds, seconclary functkrn, diatonic modttla-
tion, ncxr-harmonic devices, and basic iaz.z, tIrcory.
'l'he strrclent will r'eceive' basic instructi<n in Finale
notation softn'are. 3 ct's. (F,'W,Sp,Su)

mu t04 suzuKl PlAl{o foR ADUl.Is

This course is fbr aclult beginners on the Piano ancl

features the Suzuki pedagogical apploacl-r to learning
the piano. 'ftre r'ottrse cot-tsists of clemonstrations ancl

pafticipatory playing by the stuclents. Rec(nnrlrended
for parents of young Suzuki students. 1 cr. (Sp)

MU I07 AI.IXANDER TTCHNIOUT

See course description under NIL.r 407. I cr.
(F,\V,Sp,Stt)

tvtu I I r /r t2/ll3 musKlAilsHlP I

Practical application of materials studiecl in Tl-reory L

1<,rpics inclr-rde siglrt singing. nrelodic ancl hat'rnonic
dictation, keyboard improvisation, basic concluctlng
patterns, and tutorial cl'ill using Practicct X[ttsicr.r' soft-.
rvare. 2 crs. (F,V,Sp)

nU l2l /122/123 BASI( IRAINING: PlAll0 l, ll, lll
This three-terrn progressive piano class is designed to
introcluce and cle."'elop ket'l>oarcl skills, Introductory
skills inclucle fr,rnclat'uentals of technique, re:lding
pitches and rhythms, memorizing, and creating simple
inprovisations. Aclvanced studv focuses on indepen-
clence ol the hands, intproving reading skiiis, dynam-

(ourse l{one
Nlusit i:rnslrip I ..................
Tlreorv 1 ............................
Applictl (prir;ttt') \lttsir ..
l'iltno Enst'rttlrl,' .............. .

MII 472 Charnber Music Lit,/Perforrnance (3)

or 3 hrs. additional in Piano Ensemble

Mr.l 221 Nltrsic and Technologv I .............. 2

Choose one of follou.ing options ... .............. .... .. ... 9

MLJ 245i34i Pi:rno Peclagogy I ancl tt (6)

and
MU 431 Introcluction kr Nlusic Education (3)

of
MU 2t+5i31ii415 Piaru> I'}eclagogy (!))

NfIl 2t+O / 440 F.M. Alexancier Techniclue ...................., 2

TO'l'Al.: r+0

ADDtTrol{At I ]{toRtrlATloil

iltusl( SIUDINI PtA(tilltNI
After application to the Nltrsic Departnlellt, applicants
are tested in performance. theory, ancl musicianship.
These tests deterrtitre the level at r,vhich the str-tclent

can be placecl in orcler ttt ensure srtccess in the pro-
gran. If lhe student has priol expedence or training
in theory and urusicianship, eittrer in l'rigli school ot'

as a transfer student, tlien placetnent in a higher
course level is possible. lf a cleficiency in theory cir'

mr-rsicianslrip is cleterminecl, then the str-rdent rvill be

placed in the appropri:tte course.

PTRTORMAilCT STUDI;S

Music majors enroll fbl private instrutnental or vo<:;tl

study each quzrrtcr. Perfot'm:tnce iuries at the end of
each quarter are requirecl of each stuclent.

PTRFORIUIANG INSTMBI.IS

All music majors are required to take twelve
N{arylhurst ensemble credits. Maryltrurst IIniversity
features several srnall ancl large perftrrming ensern-

bles. Thc music maiot' and non-rlajor alike are as-

surecl of exhilarating musical experiences cluring their
years at Marylhurst. Ttre Marylhurst student is encour-
aged to participate in sn'rall and large ensernbles.

Large ensembles include the Maryllrr-rrst Symphony,

the Marylhurst Concert Chorale, and the Nlarylhtlrst

Jazz Ensemble. In adclitior-r, palticipatiori in a varie[
of sn-rall ensetnbles is possible.

(redits

'......,..6
()

,..,..'.. 6

....,..,3
........3
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ics and afiiculation, repertoit'e. and perfortnance
skills. tsoth classical ancl polrular styles are explored.
2 crs. (F.V,Sp)

nU 124/125/126 BASI( IRAIt{lt{G: V0lff l, ll, lll
This three-term progressive voicc class provides a

group leaming environtnent beginning with the ba-

sics of vocal technique. Introductory topics include
posture, breathing, tor-re-production, articuiation, dic-
tion, and repertoire. Advanced instruction includes
the stucly of vocal styles such 'as iazz, gospel, fusion,
ancl cantoring. Repertoire rnay involve a fully staged

Ilroadr.vay scene, an aria or art song, or an Englisli
tirlk group. 2 crs. ( F.V.5P)

MU 127 /1281129 BASIC IRAlllll{G: ORGAN l, ll, lll
'Ihis three tenn pro:{ressive organ class provides a

group learning environment de-signecl fbr keyboard-
ists who are new to the organ. Students begin with
firndamentals of organ tecliniqr-re, repertoire, and
hyrnn-playing skills. Student perforntances, faculty
demonstrations, and a fielcl trip to a builder's work-
shop are includecl. Advancecl technical stucly fbcrrses

on pcdal scales and pei1ai,,'leli-hancl exercises. 2 crs.
(F,W,Sp)

Inu t3r G|.oBA[musl(
An exploration of the cultural context of four grezrt

mr.rsical traditions; lndiar-r, Afiicart, Indouesian, and

Japanese. Ernpliasis will lre plececl on the cliscovery

of univcrsal pattcl'ns itt music thlor-rgh listening tc)

musical examples and performing exercises in class,

Focus will then be placed on contenlporary trends ll't

U.S. ntusic to see how'they are connectecl to and in-
f}-renced bv other cultures. J crs. (I)

Ihu r32 lHt IlrJoYmINI0l MUSI(

Enioy music nrore and eujoy more rnusic! \iith guid-
ed listening. lealn to heer N'ith "smart ears.' Ilecome
acquaintecl with the coluponents and the back-
gronnds of variotts st!'les c.,f rnusic - classical, jazz.

rock, pop, and Ezrstet'n. Nteet a ltw composers and

perfbmrers along tire ivay! 3 crs. (W)

MU I33 DTVTTOPMINI OT JAZZ AND POPUTAR SIYI.IS

An <rven'ierv ol'the inceptittn of jazz, its evolutiott
through gospel ancl bltres, Dixieland, rztgtime. to its

present forrn. 'fhe s.ln)e s()rt of ovetrvier,v rvill be ap-

piied to other LLS. conrnercial srvles (rock, folk,
colrntly. bluegrass) ancl their emer!{ence int() twel-Iti-

eth-century contemporary classical music. Lecturers

liom outside will be brought in to cletail ct-itical

events ancl rvill inclucle sessions exemining lristory of
the saxophone, historv of the gLritar'. clianges in 50

yeers of rhytl-rrn section plaving. ancl perlcrnnnuce of
tirese varied styles. 3 crs. (Sp)

IIIU I34 AI.TTR}IAIIVT VO(AI STYTTS:

PoP, Ro(K, Btutt JAZZ, AND fuslot{
A survey and pertorrnance class rvhich complements
the stanclard classical literature. Variotts interpretive
styles arrd techniques ll'hich are leaturecl in blues,

iazz, rock, ancl fusion are coverecl, 2 crs.

IilU r37 SUmmtR InUSI( DAY (AMP

See MLI 337 fbr description. 2 c:rs. (Stt)

IIIU I4I PIAI{O OWNTR'S GUIDE IO TUNING,

RIPAIR, AND R]GUIAIIOI{

l)esigned for the piar-ro ow'neL rllto wallts to know
rnore abor,rt the necds ancl scn'irre recluirernents ol'

their piano. f'he course inclucles classroorn repair
delnonstrations and lectttres <trncerning piano desigr-r

and maintenance. 1 cr. (F)

MU I4S IIIASTIR CI.ASS TOR ORGANISIS

f'his is a repertoj.re class fbr advancecl organists. Par

ticipants corne to the class rvith repertoire prcpared
in advance. Teacher :rnd stttclents respottci to partici-
pants' playing, offering helpful f'eeclback ancl tectrni
cal, stylistic, and musical sttggestions. All classes t<-i

be held in St. Anne's Cliapel (m the Macclor.ralcl pipc
organ (builder. George Bozemart). StLlclents need trr
contact the instructor in adt'ance to infi>rln of reper-

toire choices. 1 cr.

IIIU I47 PRIPARING fOR IHI AGO STRVI(T PI.AYING TXAI{I

A class to prepare organists tbr taking the netional
playing exrrn offerecl through the local Portlantl
Chapter of the American Gr-rilcl of Organists (AGO)

1 cr.

fllu t48 PRIPARII{G toR IHt AGo (oLLtAcut txAm
A class to prepare organists fbr taking the national
coileague exarn of'fered through the local Portlancl

Chapter of thc Atnerican Gtrilcl ol ()r'ganists. I cr.

IVIU I70 JAZZ GUIIAR WORKSHOP

The course covers the technical, the<>retical. and cre

ative aspects <;f tlte iazz. gultar. Scales, arpeggios,

chord voicings, composing, harrrtt>nic analysis, right-
and left-hand techniqr:c' ancl expressive devices are

incluclecl. All of these elernents are used to build a

palette f}orn wtich the student creates improvisarions
over j'tLzz standards ancl originals. 1 cr. (Sr-r)

mu t72 c.Assl(AL GulIAR woRl(sHoP
'fhis course is fix nerv ancl aspiring classical gr-titar-

ists. Topics include iinger independence, stretching.
warm-up exercises, scale technique, scale patterns.

tools fbr mernorization, atrd repertoire studies. I cr.

mU 176 DIDJIRIDU: IHI SOUND 0t AB0RlGll{Al. AUSIRALIA

This class is an opportunity fbr students to llt'oaden
their au,.areness and understar-rding ol'this ancient
Australian Abodginal instruolent and lealn to play it.

Students u'ill lear-n the tttndamentals sr,rch as cil'cular
breathing. use of the l'oice, and sheping the mouth.
Instruments providecl fbl those r'vho neecl one. I cr.
(F99)

IIIU I78 RAGA I

Raga is a Hindustar-ri nlusical fbrrn and considerecl the

heart of Inclian tnusic. In this clzrss, students will learn
the historicrl developtnent of the fbrm, voice culture
exercises, some funclamental l{aga scales, and how to
accompany thetnselves rvith the lambut'a. In adclition
students rvill be introdr,rced to the 'l'ala. the conlplex
lhythmic system of tndian classical tnusic, 1 cr. (F99)

MU I79 RAGA II

This course is a contilluation of studics begun itr
Raga l. P|ereqr,risite: I'ltl 178. I cr. (W20)

ffiustc
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ilus1( MU 201 /202/203 rHtoRY lr
A continuation o1'the nlaterials of nrusic str-rdiecl in
Theory I. IJrnplrasis is on r.nore advatrced.harmonl,,
including cltroltiatlc modtrlation. expancled terlian
and nolt-tertian lelattonships, altcrcd clxrrds, and in-
tcrrrredrate jaz.z ltarnxtny. An iutr"oductioll to intcger
atialy'sis u'ill lrc inchrclccl. I,lelc<luisite: NIti 103 or-

eqr-rivalent, 3 crs. (F,W.Sp)

MU 207 ATTXANDTR ITCHI{IOUT

Serc ccrurse dcscriptron under Nttlt 401 . 1 cr.
(F,V.Sp,Sr-r)

MUzfi /212/213 MUSIC|ANSHIP tl
Practical aplrlicatrort of rrratclials studicd ur Musit.ien
sh4r I. lopirs inclucle sight singing of tonal and parr
tonal rneterials, mcloclie and hannonic clictetiorr of
advanced diat()nic ancl cluorrratic lnaterials, keyboalcl
inrpl()vlsettolt, begitrnitrg jazz 1-ltr>glcssions. ancl tuto
tial drill usittg Practicu llusit:a softn,are. Plercquisitc.:
NlIl i13 ol eqtrir.:rlerrt, 2 cls. (Ir,V-.Sp)

MU 221 MUS|( Al{D ItffNotoGY I

An rntroductiorr to basic MII)I ap1;lications lrclucling
gencral MII)I. lirpi<'s include an crvcLviclv to adclitive,
subtractive, aml IiM synthcsis. digital salrpling, ancl
lr:rsic sequc.ncing. 1'hc class r,vill sur\.ey representativc
erarnplcs ol popular anelog ancl digital erqr-ripnrerrt. A

fcaturecl topir. is horl.' Mll)l technolr.rg-v- is used in val
ious teaching environnents. 2 r:r's. (l;)

IUIU 245 PIAI{O PTDAGOGY
'I'his coursc is the flrst in a tlrrec--1cm serlubucc
lvhidr will surr.'cy the l)edagogical approaches, tcch-
niques, and nraterials fcrl teaching students to pla1.
thc yriano. J cr-s. (Ir98)

MU 26r StMt-pRlVATt tytust( rrssot{s
Serni-plivate lessons are availafrle to altpliccl stuclrnts
har'ing colnpletcd the lirst-ycrr iSasic 'fiainiug se-
quclrcc above, ol'who slxx.r.' c:rryirllenl skills, ancl kr
student croml)osers rvho have c<>mpleted r\llr 10J.
I t r. { lr.\(/.:11.111 I

MU 277 /278/279 Coilp0slTtol{ STUDIS I

Cornposition in srnaller media, such as trvo- and
three part firrms, solo and rnir.ed cnsernbles. and
electr'<xric media. 'l'he stuclenl is encouragccl to corn-
pose in sevclal styles and several musical sysl_enls.
Public pcrforrrrancc ol'original wttrks is leatr-rred. Irre
rcciuisite : MtJ 1OJ ol crluivalent ancl pcirtfblio of or rgi
nal corrpositions. 2 crs. (F,W,Sp_t

MU 30I (OUNTTRPOINT I

A clctailed L'xrurilritti()lt r-,f tlrt-. golclen agc of r"cruris-
sar-rce poiyphony using tlxr urusic o1'I)aicstrirra, tlyt.cl.
L:tssrLS, ancl Vlctoria as noclels. Class niettlrcrs sing
corriplcte rnotets ancl analyze llrern in legarcl to nre
lodic shapc, modal r-rse, cadellcc. inlclval corrtrol,
and tcxt placerncnt. Or"iginal ln,riting assiglrnrents in
irllitation of sixtecnth-centLlr]' countcrpoint lcad stu
clents to an apltleciation of the elcrnents of stvle anci
clissonance usage n'hich they can applv tr.r tnr-tstc of
()th€rf pcfiocls Ptcrrcluisitc: Mti 20J or c-c1rir-alcut. J
r:rs (lr9ll)

mu 302 (0UNI[RPo[{T il
An in-cleptlr study of eighteenth,centurv fiee,cor-rnter-
pr-rint, using the W'ell-Tbrt4terecl C'kn,ierol.l. S. Ilacli
as a text. l;ugtre is analyz,ecl ir-r cl.etail as a pt'()ccss.
StLldents create firgal expositiorrs on original subjects
and learn tcl extend these lrv rncans of cpisocles, se-
qllences. iur.ertilrle corrntelpt>irt. stretlo, ancl other
lcchniqucs. lnventicxr. ca.non. rourrcls and catclles.
ancl cantus fimtus forms are leviewed. Listcnitrg
assignnents exp()se stucleltts to countefpoinl in the
mr-rsi<-- <;f later colr'rposers fiolt Mozart ancl Scltnrn:rnn
kr Hinclellith ancl llzrrber'. l)rerequisite: NIII 301 or
erqr:ir':rlent. 3 cls. (\i99)

MU 303 toRtvl Al{D Al{AtYSlS

Itevieu' of basic niusical firlms, fl'txn the motive,
phrasc, :rnd pcriod t() two- ancl thlcc-part fbrnts in
the crlassical style. Str-rclents use the cornplcte
I]<:etlrrrven String QudrleL\ t() stLtdy s<)n:rt:r. ronclo.
minuet ancl trio. ancl ofher v:rriation forrns. Layer nr>
fation. Scl-renkcrirn analvsis, 'Iovcys essavs. ancl
c'omputer-assistcd technologv are utilizecl to gain an
understancling tbe' natllrc :lncl contcnt of rlnsical e'x-
pression. Prerequisite.s: Ml-l 203 'l'hcorr. II se<luence
or eqr-rivalent. J cls. (Sp99)

IYIU 306IHTORY RTVIEW

This is a reficsher course firr transfer stuclcrnts and
()tlicls rl'{ro neccl to renerv prer,,ior,rs knorvleclgc rx fill
in gaps. Items to lte coverecl are harmonic.. rncloclic,
rh,vthnic'. ancl contrayrrrntal tnatelials cif rnusi<:. Il'r,
stt-r-rctirxt incluclcs brsic hanronic prctgressi<xt. tl.iacls.
scventh chorrls. seconclary function. cliak)nic moch-tla,
tion, non-liarnonic clcvices, ancl basic iaz.z tbe<ttv.
Studerts will also rc-.ceive assistance q'ith thc notation
s<>fjrvarc l.'irtoile. 3 cls.

MU 307 At IXANDIR It(HNtoUt
See cortrse cicscription rrncler MII 1+t)7. (F'.W.Sp.Su)

MU 3r r Dr(ItoN
A coulse r.r'lriclt covers tlrc international alphabet ancl
all syrnbols in l,atin. Italian. Gelnran. ancl Flenclr llrlr-
gLrages. 'Iilpies inclucle tlle l)racticel applicrtion of
these souncls firr speaking. singing, ancl cllolal con,
dtrcting. Prerecluisite : minintun of one 1-ear of voiec
or chrx'al experictrcc. 2 crs.

MU 3t2/313/314 Voflt PTDAG0GY
'l'his sc'cltrcncc ol'courscs r.r'ill cxpkle voca1 rretltorl-
olgy arrd voczrl teclrniclues and their n-. 'I'herc'x'ill be
thc c4rportutrity to try ollt solnc ()1't.he ntr.thodolog\
ol st.uclcnts. l)r'ercquisites: uppcl dilision tnLlsic stu,
dent ol'cqui\,alcnt cxpetience . 2 crs. (F,V.S1>)

IYIU 32I WOODWIND MIIHODS
A lalxrralorv course in thc- basic petrfrrrnr;lnce tec.lr-
niques ancl teaching of n'ind instrulncnts. Topics in-
clucle classro<)ln ntcthodologics of tonc production.
basic fingerirrg pa.tteri-ls. ancl tlic ntairtenantre ..rncl re,
pair of instmrnents. I cr. (\199.)

MU322 BRASS MHHODS

A .laboratoly course in thc basic perfonnance tcch
t-tirlucs ancl teaching of ltrass instrLuncnts. 'lt;pics in
cltrcle classroc)m ntctlt()dologics of tone procluctiorr.
basic plar.'ing l)ositi(xls, :rrrd erubouchrrre. I cr. (F98)90
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fflu 323 STRII{G |$ETHoDS

A laboratory course in the basic performance and

teaching of string instruments. Topics include class-

room methodologies of tone production, basic play-

ing positions, and instrument maintenance. 1 cr'
(sp99)

ttlu 324 PIR(USS|o]{ milHoDS
A laboratory course in rhe basic performance and

teaching of idiophones and membranophones.
Topics include classroom methodologies of percus-

sion techniques. 1 cr.

IIiU 325 
'|IEEI 

IHt ORGAI{

A course which features introductory E;roup lessons

lor keyboardists who are new to the organ. AII class-

es held in St. Anne's Chapel on the Macdonald Pipe

Organ built by George Bozeman tn 7993. The class

explores the fundamentals of the pipe organ. The

emphasis is basic playing technique and simple rep-
ertoire within a group setting. 2 crs.

nuntft32/333 mu$( HISToRY Al{D LIIIRATURE

This sequence of courses constitutes the core of mu-
sic history at Marylhurst University This sequence is

a comprehensive study of the development of music
throughout W'estern history. Al1 maior periods are in-

cludecl. The sequence features extensive reading of
selected materials, analysis of scores, and extensive

listening. 4 crs. (F98,V99,Sp99)

INU 335 HISIORY OF IATZ SEilII]IAR

A comprehensive study of the history of jazz ftom
1900 to the present. Topics include the development
of jazz ftom the African experience to the synthesis

with European harmony. All iorms and styles of iazz
are included, ranging from early Dixieland, Delta
blues, and early territorial bands, lo avant-gxde i^zz
and fusion. 2 crs.

ilIU 336 IITERATURT OT THE INAJOR IIISTRUMTNT

A survey of literature of a specific instrument, group

of instruments, or voice. Categories include piano, or-
gan, synthesizer, woodwinds, brass, strings, percus-

sion, and voice. The course is offered on an as-need-

ed basis usually as directed study. 1-4 crs. (F,V,Sp)

INU 337 SUITilITR MUSK DAY CAIIIP

The music faculty leads a ful1 week of musical activi-
ties for adults and advanced high school students, in-

cluding applied lessons, master classes (voice, piano,
piano duet, organ, guitar, wind instruments, violin,
and composition), beginning and intermediate music

theory, musicianship training, music literature, con-
ducting, and student and faculty recitals. Students

registering for the half-day only will have the option
of theory classes or applied lessons. A student recitai
will close the week. 2 crs. (Su)

mu 341 (o1{DUfilNG I

An introduction to the principles of instrumental and

choral music conducting. Topics include conducting
patterns for siffrple, compound, and irlegular meters,

phrase shaping, tempo shifts. texture, and dynamic
control. Prerequisite: MU 203 or equivalent. 2 crs.
(\700)

rvlu 342 CoNDUfiING ll
A continuing study of the principles of instn-rmental

and choral music conducting. In addition to pattern
development, subdivided beats will be studied as

well as problems related to ranger balance, and score

reading. A special emphasis of this cor-rrse is on the

conductor's various roles, for instance, as leader, as

teacher, and as one u'ho can inspire participants to
perform together musically. Prerequisite: MU 341 or
equivalent. Z crs. (Sp00)

MU 345 PIANO PEDAGOGY

This course is the second in a three-term sequence

that will suffey the intermediate to advanced peda-

gogical approaches, techniques, and materials for
teaching students to play the piano. 3 crs. (\W99)

IUIU 348 SAftED INUSIC INTTRI{SHIP

Sacred music students have the opportunity to expe-
rience practical music thror.rgh an internship. Each

hour of internship will involve 30 hours of seruice in

music ministry. In consultation with the director of
sacred music, the student prepares an internship pro-

posal designed to meet the student's practical inter-
ests and needs, u.'hile serwing in a religious or \vor-
ship setting. 2 crs. (F,\7,Sp)

IYIU 352 JUNIOR REffiAt
A half-hour performance or composition recital by

the degree-seeking str,rdent which is presented to ihe
public. The choice of works performed or composi-
tions presented are chosen by the student in consul-
tation with the instructor 1 cr. (F,V,Sp)

mu 362 fioRAL RtPtRIolRt
This is a course which explores sacred choral reper-

toire from the Renaissance to the twentieth centllry.
The focus will be the planning of practical repertoire
for the worship setting, integrated with the themes of
the Christian church year. 3 crs. (Sp99)

MU 363 INSIRUMTNIS II{ WORSHIP

An introduction to instruments in worship. The stu-

cient receives practical experience in playing, leading,

and arranging music for Orff instruments, handbells,
the recorcler, guitar, olchestral instruments, and MIDI-
controlled equipment. The class concludes with a fi-
nal creative project u'hich is based on the instruments
studied in class. 2 crs. (W99)

ITIU 365 SERVI(E PI.AYING AND MAITRIAI.S ]OR ORGA}IISTS

A class to assist organists of all levels in improving
skills for introducin€{ and leading hymn/liturgy sing-

ing. The course helps the organist to lead the congre-

gational singing of hymns in a vadety of ways and to
clevelop a sensitivity to the relationship of word to
music. The class also explores appropriate serwice

music for the Christian year. 3 crs. (F98)

MU 377 /378/379 ColllPoslTloN STUDIIS ll
A continuation of Composition Studies I. These

courses emphasize techniques for scoring instrumen-
ta1 and vocal ensembles, fwentieth-century harmonic
sfyles in various forms, and analysis of lwentieth-cen-
tury music. Prerequisite: MU 279 or equivalent. 2 crs

(F,W,Sp)

fltusl(
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,utu5l( MU 380 OR MU 480 MUSIC TRAVTT STUDY

Recognizing the need for the broadest music experi-
ence possible, Marylhurst offers credit for speciai
study either ollt of state or abroad. Creclit is awarded
on the basis of time spent, intensity of stucly, and stu-
dent project or paper. Prerequisites: Theory I & II,
Musicianship I & II, or Department Chair's consent.
Credit arrangements rnust be made at least thirty days
prior to travel. Contact Music Office. Note: This
course is gracled exclusively on a pass/no pass basis.
2-6 crs. (F,Sf,Sp,Su)

MU 40I ORCHTSTRATION I

A course in the basic elements of instrumentation,
with an in-depth study of the string section. By iisten-
ing and playing from scores, students will analyze the
work of composers from the 1700s and learn about
the growth of the modern symphony orchestra, in-
cluding range, transpositions, and timbre of each in-
strument in the various registers. Prerequisite:
MU 203.3 crs. (W00)

MU 402 OR(HTSTRATION II

Further study of brass, woodwind, and percussion
sections. Students will score at least one small cham-
ber work and a project for fr-rll orchestra from more
diflicult piano scores. Original work is encouraged.
Prerequisite: MU 401 or equivalent. J crs.

MU 404 JAZZ ARRANGING I

A course in scoring for srnall and large jazz ensem-
bles lollowing niodels of jazz greats like Count Basie,
Duke Ellington, and Stan Kenton. The student will
also arrange in his or hel own personal style. Topics
include chord voicing, instrumental timbres, texture
types, range, chord substitutions, and guicle tone
methods. A performance of student works will be
given by the Marylhurst Jazz Ensemble. Prelequisite:
MLI 203 or equivalent. 3 crs. ($700)

IUIU 405 JAZZ ARRANGII{G II

A continLration and more in-depth study of scoring
for small and large jazz ensembles patterned after the

Jazz Arranging I. 'I'opics include affanging for rhythm
section, score analysis, and arranplement form. Sever-
al arrangements will be written by the student. 3 crs.

MU 406 JAZZ IIIIPROVISATION

A performance$ased course in the techniques
used in single and group improvisation. Topics in-
clude the basics of composing, chord scales, dimin-
ished scales, modes, chord substitntions, melodic
concepts, tension tones, aclvanced harmony, and
rhyhmic cxercises. 2 crs.

MU 407 AI.IXANDER TTCHNIOUE

A course which assists people in the arts to over-
come stereotyped responses, to deal with habits and
change, and to help overcome patterns of misuse that
interfere with poise and free movement. The student
can expect to rezrlize improvecl physical and mental
functioning. This class is suitable lor beginning and
advancecl musicians alike. 1 cr. (F,\V,Sp,Su)

tvtu 4l I musKtAils'suRvtvAt sKil.ts
A seminar for musicians q''ho are about to enter
the professional music world. Topics covered include

arranging and promoting performance events, rela-
tionships with the media, issues with agents and
managers, musicians' union issues, copyright laws,
performing rights organizations, auditioning, touring,
grant acquisitions, and funding organizations. 2 crs.
(Sp00)

MU 4l 2 NEW MUSI(: I 950-PRES[NI

A detailecl study ol new music since W'orid \X/ar II fo-
cusinpl on the impact of five primary influences: seri-
alism; indeterminacy; non-Western music; jazz, rock,
and popular music; and new technology. The roots
of each of these influences will be traced back to the
early twentieth centrtry, but most class time will be
spent on the music of the past thirty years. Students
can expect to be asked to do extensive reading and
listening in these subjects. Scores will be studied and
performed whenever possible. 2 crs. (W00)

MU 42I MUSIC AND TTCHNOI.OGY II

A continuation of techniques studied in Music and
Technology I. Topics include advanced analog and
digital synthesis, real-time performance environments,
advanced digital sampling, signal processing, com-
puter manipulation of complex waveforms, advanced
software-based sequencing, and an introduction to
physical modelin€J. Prerequisite: MU 227 or equiva-
1ent. 2 crs. ('W)

I"IU 43I INTRODUCTION TO MU$C TDUATIOI{

This course includes exploring the kinds of jobs
available in school settings and will introduce the stu-
dent to the curriculum, materials, and equipment
used in elementary and secondary public schools.
The student will gain knowledge about the various
methods for teaching classes such as elementary gen-
eral music, band, orchestra, arrd choir. Overview of
issues, trends, and educational practice will also be
discussed. 3 crs. (F99)

MU 436 Vo$r.RoBt(S
'With an emphasis on breathing, students develop a

breath-management system and strengthen their ca-
pacity lor breath control while singing. There is also
an emphasis on deep meditative breathing tech-
niques, group vocalization, and individual vocaltza-
tion. There is oppofiuniry for diagnosis of technical
stumbling blocks and individual exercises to help get
rid ol them. Prerequisire: MU 124/725/726 or equiva-
lent. 2 crs.

IYIU 445 PIANO PTDAGOGY

This course is the third in a three-term sequence
which will suffey the advanced pedagogical ap-
proaches, techniques, and materials for teaching stu-
dents to play the piano. 3 crs. (Sp99)

MU 452 STNIOR RT(IAL
A summative capstone performance by the degree-
seeking student which is presented to the public. The
choice of works performed or compositions present-
ed are chosen by the student in consultation with the
instructor. 3 crs. (F,\Xr,Sp)

MU 453 SENIOR PROJECT

For B.M. students and B.A. sacred mnsic students.
3 crs. (F,W Sp)92
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Semi-private lessons are availabie to applied students
having completed the first-year Basic Training se-

qllence above, or who show equivalent skills, and to
stndent composers who have completed MU 103.

I cr. (F,W,Sp)

ftlU 465 PSAttlt HYIllilS, AND SPIRITUAL SoI{GS

A course for church musicians, clergy, and lay per-
sons interested in hymnody and its role in worship.
Topics include the history of psalmody and hymnody
from the first to the twentieth century. 2 crs. (F00)

MU 466 HISIORY OF (HURCH IUIUSI( SIMI}IAR

This course focuses on the theological, political, and
social influences on church music throughout history.
Ernphasis is placed on the relationship among these
historical issues and church music of today. The stu-
dent develops a working philosophy of church music
and explores ways of creatively communicating and
building on this philosophy in a parish music pro-
gram. 2 crs. (Sp99)

MU 472 CHAIIIBTR IYIUSIC I.ITTRATURT A}ID PTRTORflIAI{CE

This class includes repertoire specific to a maior in-
stftiment with requirement of a chamber performance
or concerto performance on directed study basis,

only with applied teacher. Tl-rere is a standard portfo-
lio format for al1 applied teachers to use as an out-
line, including student development of repefioire, lis-
tening 1ists, and a log of student work. Prerequisite:
upper division standing in applied music. 3 crs.
(F,\v,Sp)

MU 473 SPTCIAT IOPICS IN THTORY, HISTORY,

JAZZ STUD|II 0R MUSICoLoGY

Research-based projects on selected topics by the stu-
dent in collaboration with the head of the appropri-
ate division and the Music Department Chair. The
format will include research and bibliographic meth-
ods, computer searches, and high level rrethods of
data letrieval for research. The course is an introduc-
tion to research methodology fbr a student who is

bound for graduate school. Prerequisite: permission
of the theory or history faculty. 1-3 crs. (F,W,Sp,Su)

MU 474 MASTTR CI.ASS

From time to time, special master classes are ar-
ranged for the voice or for specific instruments.
There are specific goals for each master class session
such as instruction on breath control, voice place-
ment diction, sfylistic characteristics, specific reper-
toire, or developing a sense oi intuition or versatility.
These and other subjects can be the pafticular goal of
an individual master class session. 1 cr. available by
special affangement.

t u 477 /478/479 (omPoslTlol{ STUDIIS lll
A continuation of Composition Studies II. This course
will prepare students to write creatively in larger con-
temporary designs with fwentieth-century harmonic
techniques and rhythms. Prerequisite: MU 379 or
equivalent. 3 crs. (F,V,Sp)

DIRTCITD STUDIES

An option lor students who are unable to meet regu-
larly scheduled classes. Any course which is listed in
the Marylburst (lniuersit! Catalog may be taken as a

directed study if conditions warrant. Entry is by per-
mission of the Music Department Chair. 1-3 crs.
(F,\Xr,Sp,Su)

INDEPEI{DTNT STUDITS

Fees for these courses are higher than usual tr-rition.

TilSEMBLES

nu 24t /441IIARYTHURST (oNGRI CHoRAU

A vocal ensemble for the performance of choral litera-
ture from the Renaissance to the twentieth century.
This ensemble will perform concerts throughout the
year, one of which may include members of the
Marylhurst Symphony in works for chorus and or-
chestra. 1 cr. (F,W,Sp)

MU 242 / 442 IUTARYTHURST SYilIPH0NY

Opportunity for serious amateur and semi-profession-
al musicians to perform major orchestral works. Pub-
Iic performances with soloists are presented each
term. 1 cr. (F,!V,Sp)

MU 243 / 443 IilTARYLHURSI JAZZ IilStMBLt
A performance ensemble for musicians wishing to de-
velop their iazz playing. Original compositions as well
as standards will be performecl. Students are encour-
aged to compose for the ensemble. 1 cr'. (F,V,Sp)

nu 244 / 444 PIANo ENSHIiBLE

A performance class covering repefioire for two or
more players at one or two pianos. Skills in sight-
reading and ensemble are stressed as well as an intro-
duction to the dllo and duet piano literature, culmi-
nating in an end-of-term recital. For students with in-
terrnediate or advanced keyboarding skills. 1 cr.
(F,w,Sp)

fiu247 /447l{00}l SING

A1l Marylhurst students are welcome to join this
group. Its plimary purpose is to give students the op-
portunity to use vocal skills already gained and to ac-

quire additional vocal technique. In addition to sight-
reading a vafiely of music literature, fwo- and three-
part selections will be prepared and presented in an
end-of-term concert. Note: This course is not applica-
ble toward the required ensemble credits for music
majors. It may be used for elective credit only. 1 cr.
(F,\r,sp)

APPLTtD (PRTVATE) lUlUSlC

(See rourre numbers in quorlerly Schedale of Covrses.l

Credit or non-credit private instruction for both de-
gree and non-degree students with professional artists
and masters in classical mtlsic, jazz, and folk music.
Instruction is available in woodwinds, strings, brass,
percussion, piano, organ, guitar, synthesizer, and
voice. 1-2 crs. 3 credits in preparation for the senior
recital. (F,S7,Sp,Su)

Deporlment ol lllusic

tlorylhursl Univerrily
17600 Podlic Highwoy (Hwy.43)

P.0. Box 261

illcrylhurst, 0R 97036-0261

Portlond flelro: 1503) 699'6263
0utride Porllond ftletro: (800) 634-9982, ex|.6263
fAX: (503) 636-9526
Imril: nrusit@norylhurst.edu

Web sile: www.morylhursl.edu

ilust(
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Deportment of
RETIGIOUS STUDIES AND PHILOSOPHY

Choir: Cecilio A. Ronger

t this turn of the century, when more
corporations and institutions are
rnaking roorn for their own ethicists,

counselors, and consultants, and when
more businesses are bringing spirituality
into the workplace, an increasing number
of students are looking for ways to make
spirituality real in their lives and the lives
of their families and colleagues. Disciplines
as diverse as psychology, quantum physics,
internationallaw, wornen studies, and do-
mestic violence programs have showcased
spiritual or religious questions. The Depart-
rnent of Religious Studies and Philosophy
provides an academic framework for pursu-
ing religious and philosophical insights and
questions in an atmosphere of safety and
understanding. A quest for meaning 

- 
what

is my unique mission in life? who or what
is the Sacred for me? where is life going?
what does it rnean? 

- 
brings students to

one of the department's career paths or to
professional serninars and personal enrich-
ment offerings.

Though its heritage is Roman Catholic,
and rnany courses uncover the history and
beliefs of Christianity, Marylhurst Universi-
ty has welcomed students of all faiths and
cultures since its founding by the Sisters of
the Holy Narnes ofJesus and Mary (SNJM)
in 1893. Since that time, the influences of
religion and philosophy have been exam-
ined at this liberal arts university, both in
the hurnanities and in the scientific disci-
plines.

GINERAT OUTCOMTS FOR STUDITS IN

RITIGION A}ID PHITOSOPHY

A str-rclent of religion and philosoph)' can realize
these general outcomes:
1. Comprehend the cultural for-rndations, major

literary expressions, and ethical and social
teachings of religious or philosophical systems.

2. Identify one's own spirituality in relation to
historical spiritual traclitions.

3. Apply vahres and knor.vledge of spiritual and
philosophical traditions to personal, social,
political, international, economic, multicultural, or
interfaith situations.

(ourses Recommended lor Generql [ducotion

PHi, 201 For,rnclations of Philosophy
PHL 221 Introcllrction to Ethics
PF{L 220 Introduction to Philosopl-ry
P}{L 327 Philosophy of li.eligkrn

PCR 411 Religion and Psychology
PCR 410 Religion and United States Culture
SPP 311 Spiritual Classics: East and West
SPP 410 Spiritr-ral Quest: Meaning, History, and

Practices in Spirituality
ETH 323 Foundations of Ethical Human Behavior
ETH 420 Applied Ethics
THT 201 World Religions
THT 301 Comparative Religions

STUDY OT RTIIGION

The primary purpose of the study of religion is to un-
derstand and express the original human experiences
of connectedness with the Transcendent and all of re-
ality. People express unclerstanding in words and
concepts; then they engage their understandings as

principles of life and action for a community. SpiriluoF

ity is the acting olrt of the expelience of religion in
every aspect of daily life; it inclr,rdes the expedence
of communication (prayer) with the Divine. Morolily is
the right behaviol that springs fiom a sense of be-
longing to a group and of being connected to tire en-
tire cosmos. Theology is the study of God, in which the
intellect is called on to stucly personal and communal
religious experience and Sacred texts.

leorning 0utcomes

With this purpose, and these clalifications. in mind,
students can look forwarcl to these learning out-
comes:
1 Define more clearly one's own position on

theology, spiritualiry, and morality;
2. Understand and explain the visions, origins,

histolies, theoiogical positions, belief systems of
the major world religions: w-ith a primary focus on
Judaism, Christianity, Is1am, Hinduism, Buddhism,
and Native American traditionsl

3. Read and analyze tl-re literature of major spirituai
traditionsl

4. Examine the practices and values in the
spiritlralities of some of the major' W'estern and
Eastern religior,rs traclitions;

5. Experience some of the prayer practices of some
spiritual traditions: community rituals, personal
reflective prayer. contemplation, and meditation;

6. Compare applied ethical positions (ethics of
medicine, business, and ecology) which arise from
the theological positions of religious traditions;

7. Appreciate tlie diversity and richness that exists in
spiritual traditions other than one's own;

B. Discover ways of collaborating in order to bring
about connections among people, with the
environment. and witl-r realities that transcend
what people now know as familiar.

SIUDY OT PHII.OSOPHY

The primary purpose for the study of philosophy is
that ol engaging people in a rational search for un-
derstanding life. Students can bling together their ex-
periential and their academic lealnings to form coher-
ent meanings for themselves.

leorning 0ulcomes

As a resr-rlt of their studies in philosophy, which in-
cludes ethics, students can expect to experience these
learning outcomes:94



1. tJecome lzin-riliar $'ith s()me of the teachings of
thc major schools ol Wcstern phikrsoph)'. r'r4rich

havc influencecl western tlrought. religions,
litereture, histor-1 . r'l'msic. art. encl the
der t'lo1r111sn1, rl lrtr rfr'ssiotts:

2. Gain an exposule t() the teaclungs of Eastem
scht>ols of'pl'rilosoph,v that r,r.'ere zrncl are

contemporaneous rvith these Western schools;

3. Iclentifi' sonre of the rclationships th:rt exist
betu'rcn philosophical stlrdies end the other
liberal arts ol appliecl stuclies tlrat tlie stlrdent has
.tutlit'tl rrr is sturllirtg,:

4. Dcvclop a clearer sense of clarit,v al)ollt one's
orvn values. goals. priolities by c:omparing. and
an'.i1'zing, ()ne's own positi()ns alongsidc' those of
philosophers rvhose teachings have hacl staying
powet'l

5. 'I'akc adclitional steps t()$rarcl frrrmulating one's
orl.n philos<4rhy of lif'e ancl personal life mission.

SUINMARY OF PROGRAffIS

Nlar,-vll'rurst l-hiversity oll'ers one Bachelor of Arts de-
gree in religious studics ancl philosophy. with scver-
al Concentrations. Sorne concentrations arc clesigned
for thc person r.vho r'vishes t() prepare other people
to give sen'ice. C)thel c()ncentfations :rttract students
wl-ro l'eel called to do hancls-on direct seryice.

Celtificate pr()grams of 45 crs. cach are aiso avail-
able. 'I'rvo intensi'"'e sufirmer programs enab]e the
student to achieve in tlrree sunlmers a 45-cr. certifi-
cate rn pustoral care or leadership in cducation. Ccr'-
tificatcs al'c ar.ailablc to unclergradr-rate ol' post-bac-
calaurezrte stlrclenls. and are designed lor people
rvho are looking hrr furthcl stuclv in an are2r of spe-
cial interest or cxpcrlist:.

Intcrdiscrplinarl' stuclcnts rvill be il)lerestcd in the
Master of Arts in interrclis<'iplinar-v stuclies degrce.
rvith a concentration in spilitr-ra1 traditions and cth-
ics.

Iror thosc \'vith an earned NI.l)i"'. ol its e<1uir.a1ent.

a coopcrative I)()ct()r of Nlinistly is available on tht:
Mar.vlhurst Campus thnrngh S:rn |ranciscro'l'heologi-
c:rl Seminary, onc of thc schools in tlre Graclrratc
'l'heokrgical Llnion.

Religiour sludies ond philosophy inslruclors, oll wilh
mosler's or doclorol degrees, rre prepored to olfer the some

quoliry courses qnd concenlrqlionr in geogrophi(ol setlings
0crors oregon qnd lhe Uniled Sloles. Some courses qre

ollered online. Inleresled perrons or inslilulions mry 0rronge

lor closses ol progromr wilh the (hoir ol the deporlmenl.

CARTTR PAIHS

Persons intereste--cl in theologicul sttrclics u4rich rvill
prepare other pcoplc to givc scn-icc \.ill n-ant tcr

consider these calccl paths: cclLr('ator in academic or
religior,rs institution setting: rvriter; editor lirr paper
or magazine: c()rn[)entat()r ol l.rroadcaster; ordained
or n()n orclainecl minister; arrheokrgist; ethicist in
hospit;rl or corporltion: constrltant to corp()rations
on spiritualitv or cthics ancl the u'orkplacc: lccturcr.

Persons interested in hands-on ministry ancl pas-
toral carc rvill lr''ant to considcr thcsc career paths:
pastoral care providcr in a h<;spital, hospice centcr,
Rctirerrer]t village, Lr()r-lccti()n celltLrr, or lcx-rg term

care ur-rit; pastoral care coordinator; religious educa
tion coordinator; clirector of spiritr-rality center or re-
treat center; spiritual director/counselor'; litulgical arts
and rvorship coordinator; travel agent.

BA(HETOR OT ARTS DEGREI

IN RETIGIOUS STUDIES AND PHITOSOPHY

REOUIRTIIIEI{TS TOR A B.A. ART:

A minirnum of 180 total crs. composed of:
. A nrinimurn of 60 uppcr clivision crs.

(300-,/400-level courses)
o A rninimurn of 45 crs. at Marylhurst University
o A rninimum of 62 crs. in general eclucation.
. A minimum of 70 crs. in religic.us studies and

philosophy.

The 1+3 credits of founcl:rtion courses listecl belor'v
give a student a solid glotrnding fbr trndergracluate
or graduate work in religiorrs studies and philosophy.
The studenl plans the other 27 creclits in a concentra-
tion. The studenf rnay arrange a 45-credit certificate
in :l concentration. Courses may be taken by non-
mators, in their liberal arts or gcneral electives
categories. Students ficxn traditions other than
Christianity, Judaisrn, or lslam, or rvho wish to study
Hindu, tsuddhist, and Native American religious tradi-
tions make special arrangements firr lndepenclent
Study or Readings collrses u,'ith the clepaltrrrer-rt Chair'.

fOUl{DAI|0]{ (0URStS (43 rru.)
(Requhed ol oll religious studies ond philosophy moiors|

ttSP 266 Introcluction to Religious Studies ar.rd

I']hilosophy; Building a Pr'of'essional RS&P Portfblicr
1 cr. (I),V,Sp,Su)

SSC 210Introduction to Hebrerv Bible (Old
'l'estament) 3 crs. (It), ol SSC 212 Intro.luction to
Qur"'an 3 crs. (F)

SSC 211 lntroduction to Christian llible (Nerv

Testarncnt) 3 crs. (W), ol SPP 411 Spiritual
Classics: East and \W'est 3 crs. (\v)

TIIT' 301 Comparative Religiorrs 3 crs. (F) or TtI'l- 201

Wolld Religions (variable)
I'FIT 304 History of ChristianiW I 3 crs. (W), or-TI{l-

307 History of lslarn (W), or' -l'HI" J06 Flistory of
Judaisn (F), or History of a M:rjor Wolld lleligion

'l-HT' 305 History of Christianifi II 3 crs. (Sp), or.

IIistorl of \X orld Rcligions
THT 4i0 Teacliings ol Christianity 3 cls. (Sp), or PCR

412 lslan'r and Society (Sp), or'I'IIT z+11 T'eacliings
ol'Juclaism (Sp), or'l'eacirings ol \rVorld Religions

PIII- 201 F-oundations of Philosophy (Ir) ol Pl{l- 220
Intloduction to Philosophy 3 crs. (valiable)

PIIL 327 Philopophy of l{eligion 3 crs. (Su 9U,

onlinc99, Su00)
ETH 323 Ethical l'heories ancl Models: For-rndations of

Flthical l{ulnar-r lleliavior'(General Etllics) 3 crs.
(W') or PIIL 221 Hthics 3 crs. (variable)

ETH 1i20 Applied Ethics: Health Calc-, Politics, Larv,
Ilusiness, Life Sitrratbns 3 crs. (Sp)

SIrP 410 Spiritual Quest: Meaning, Ilistory, Plactices
in Spirituality 3 crs. (Sp)

PClt 410 Religi<-in and LI.S. Culturc: Sociokrgl' of
Religion 3 crs. (Ir)

,RElt0t0us
STUDITS, Al{,D
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PCR 411 Religion and Psychology: Psychology of
Religion 3 crs. (W)

RSP 496/497/498 Senior Research Paper, or RSP 493

Senior Proiect, or RSP 494 Intel'nship 3 crs.
(F,\r,Sp,Su)

COIIGI{TRAIIOI{ COURSTS

foR THt 70-cR. l.A.
AIID SPIOAI 45-(R. GRTIIICATTS
(Concentlation courses may be taken at 400,4009
level; Some certificates at 500 level)

PHITOSOPHY AIID TIHI(S
(onrenlrolion 127 crs.l

PHL 474/4749 Ancient Philosophy 3 crs. (W)

PHL 422/4229 Medieval Philosophy 3 crs. (Sp)

PHL 423/4239 Modern Philosophy 3 crs. (Su)

PHL 424/4249 Logic and Knowing 3 crs. (lt)
PHJ 425/4259 Metaphysics and Being 3 crs. (W)

ETt{ 430/43og Perspectives in Morality 3 crs. (Sp)

ETH 403/4039 Social Ethics 3 crs. (Su)

ETIH 405/4069 God's Grace: Gracious Gifts
in Today's \7orld 3 crs. (F)

Other Upper Division or Graduate Philosophy
or Ethics Courses

Ceililicote (45 ss.)
Philosophy and Ethics Concentration Courses (27)

Electives lrorn Foundatiotrs, Contentrations (18)

IHIOI,OGY A}ID HISTORY
(oncenlrolion 127 cr s.l
'l}{T' 475/4159 Christology 3 crs. (F)

THT 476/4769 Formation of tselieving Community:
Ecclesiology 3 crs. (W)

THT 477/4779 Sacraments 3 crs. (Sp)

Other Upper Division or Gradlrate Theology
and Religious History Courses:
Histories of Religions (THT prefix)
Liturgical Theologv (LTA prefix)
Spiritual Theology (SPP prefix)
Moral Theology (ETH prefix)
Pastoral Theology (PMT preiix)
Systematic Theology (THT prefix)

Cerfilicote (45 cs.l
Theology and History Concentration Courses (27)

Electives from Foundations. Concentrations (18)

SACRTD SCRIPTURTS

(ontenlrotion (27 crs.l

SSC 452/4529 Exegesis of Hebrew Bible
(Old Testament) 3 crs. (F)

SSC 453/453g Exegesis of Christian Bible
(New Testament) 3 crs. (V)

SSC 420/4'2Og Synoptic Gospels 3 crs. (Sp)

SSC 427/4zTgJohannine Writings 3 crs. (Su99)

SSC 450/4509 Paul's Letters & Ministry 3 crs. (Su00)

SSC 40514059 Torah (Pentateuch) 3 crs. (F)

SSC 407/4079 'ufritings, Psalms, Scrolls 3 crs. (W)

SSC 406/406g Prophets 3 crs. (Sp)

SSC 200 Friendly Introduction to Biblical Languages

3 crs. (Sp)

GRK 407/4OZ Greek I, II 6 crs. (F98,Ir99)

HER 40:l 402 Hebrew I, ll 6 crs. (F99.W00)

Upper Division or Graduate Courses in Sacred

Scriptures of Eastern Traditions, Islam, Native
American Spirituality, Other -Iraclitions

(erlifkole (45 as.)
Sacred Scliptures Concentlation Coulses (27)

Electives from Founciations, Concentrations (18)

sPlRtTuAilil
(onrenlrolion 127 gs.l

SPP 477/4179 Spiritual Ciassics 3 crs. (V)
SPP 475i41i9 Prayer and Spiritual Practice, East

and West 3 61s. (Su.)

SPP 452/1529 Art of Spiritual Direction
and Counseling 3 crs. (Sp)

LTA 106/1069 Symbolism of World Religions 3 crs.
(F)

LTA 401/4079, Theology of \ilorship 3 cls. (Sp)

WA 402i4029 Shape of Sacred Services 3 crs. (W)

ETH 406/4069 God's Grace 3 crs. (F)

L'lA 409/4]1)gJewish Festivals and Holidays 3 crs.

(Sn)

Other lJpper Division or Graduate Theology and
Spiritualitl' Courses

(ertificole (45 sr.l
Spirituality Concentration Courses (27)

Electives from Foundations, Concentrations (18)

I.IIURGIOT ARTS Al{D WORSHIP
(oncentrolion 127 (/s.l
-|LIT 116/ 41.69 Irormation of Believing Community:

Ecclesiology 3 crs. ('$7)

THT 477/4179 Sacraments 3 cls. (Sp)

SSC 40514059 Torah (Perrtateuch) 3 crs. (F)

SSC 407/4079 Writings, Psalms, Sclolls, Wisdom
Literature 3 crs, (V)

Sl']P 411l'4119 Spiritual Classics 3 crs. (W)
LTA 406/4069 Symbolism of World Religions 3 crs.

(F)

LTA 407/4019 Theology of Worship 3 crs. (Sp)

LTA 402/4029 Shape of Sacred Services 3 crs. (\W')

IXA 409i4}9gJewish Festivals and I{olidays 3 crs.
(Su)

TIIT 301 Comparative lleligions 3 crs. (F)

PCR 410 Religion and U.S. Culture: Sociology of
Religion 3 crs. (F'.)

(erlifirole (45 as.)
Liturgical Arts ancl W-orship Concentratlon

Courses (27)
Electives fiorn courses offered tl-rrough

the Sanctuary fbr the Arts (1fl)

PASTORAI. CART

(oncenlrolion 127 crs.l

or (erlifirole Ollered ot 400 or 500 Level (45 ss.)
Please see descriptions below for the courses offered
during the three years. The certificate program is of-
fered daily during the mor.rth of .fuly or one weekend
a month from October through June.

If the student takes the pastoral care certificate
program as part of the 70 credit major, the follot'ing
required foundation courses (18 crs.) are n'aivecl:
Introduction to Christian Bible (PMT 470) 3 cls.
Spiritual Qtrest (PM'I' 482/483) 3 cts.
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Religion and Psychology (PMT 17 2/ 47 3 / 17 4 / 47 6 / 47 9 /
480) 3 crs.

Religion and U.S. Culture (PMT 177/478) 3 crs.

Internslrip @MT 194/487/476/485) 3 crs.
Senior Paper or Senior Project TPNIT +<)6t+97/+98)

3 crs.

I.TADERSHIP III TDUCATION
(onrenlrolion (27 cr s.l
or (erfificole 0llered ot 400 or 500 Level (45 ss.)
Please see descriptions below for the cources offered
during the three years. The certificate program is of'-
f-ered daily during the month of Jlrly or one weekend
a month from October througli June.

If the student takes the leadership in education
certificate program as part of the 70-credit major, the
following required founclation courses (18 crs.) are
waived:
Introduction to Christian Ilible (RED 470/41.2) 3 crs.
Spiritual Quest (RED 472/475/480') 3 cfs.
Religion and Psychology (RED 425 / 420 / 13o/ 445 / 155)

3 crs.
Religion and tl.S. Culrure 1RED 460,452,182') 3 crs.

Internship (RED 194/487/407/41D 3 crs.
Senior Paper or Senior Proiect (RED 496/197/498)

3 crs.

OTHTR PROGRATYIS OFFERTD

GRIITI(ATI PROGRAMS

Please see the section above, r:nder' "Concentrations."
Certificates are 45-credit programs that provide a

carefully planned sti-rdy in one area of religious stucl-
ies or philosophy. Many colu'ses rnay be appliecl to a
B.A. ol M.A. degree, should the student wish to pur-
sue further study.

Fol the ceftificate in sacred music, please see Mu-
sic Departnrent oflerings.

ilII}IOR IN A}IOTHTR ACADEilIIC DIS(lPI.IIIt
A student may add a minor in another acaclemic dis-
cipline. The student takes a minimum of 27 crs. in
that discipline. The Chair of that discipline cleter-
mines the courses that cr>nrprise a nrinor.

PRoFESStoilAt DtVttoPlJlH{T SffriI[ARS

Three professional development seminars are oflered
each term. Their purpose is to keep professionals up-
dated in their careers.

SPIRITUAL T}IRI(HIITIIT Of f TRII{GS

Three spiritual enrichment offerings are presented
each term. They are open to anyone who is interest-
ed in spirituality.

IIIASIER'S ITVTT PROGRAII

Itlsster ol Arls in lnterdisciplinory Studies Degree

with Spirituol lroditionr ond lftkr (oncentrotion:

Please see "Master of Arts in Interdisciplinary Studies"
section.

DOCTORAI. I.TVTL PROGRAII
(ooperolive Dodor ol llinistry Progrom:
'Write fol brochure on the cooperative D.Min. pro-
gram between San Francisco Theological Seminary
and Marylhurst Universify, offered on the N{arylhurst
Campus.

(OOPERATIVT PROGRAIIIS
. Sanctuary for the Ar-ts: B.A. program or Certificate

in Liturgical Arts ancl Vorship.
. Providence Hospital, Veterans'Hospital, and Other

Hospitals with C.P.E. programs: Clinical Pastoral
Education programs that can be incorporated into
Marylhurst B.A. or M.A. programs.

. San Francisco Theological Seminary, Member of
the Graduate Theological Union in Berkeley:
Doctor of Ministry program open to students who
have earned the 108-credit Master of Divinity
degree or its equivalent.

IOUNDATION AIID COI{CEI{TRAIION (OURSES

RTI.IGIOUS STUDITS AND PHITOSOPHY
(ourses identified by the syrnbol {*} ore required.

* RSp 266 rltTRoDu(Ttoil I0 RtuGtoUS Al{D PHil.oSoPHtCAt

STUDItS: BUnDlilG A PR0IISSl0tlAl RS&P PORItOtlO
This is the foundation course for other religious and
philosophical studies. It is an enjoyable one-day
course where pafiicipants get a picture of the family
tree of philosophical and religious studies. Students
highlight their own questions and gain insights which
help them make infonned choices about future class-

es. Religious studies and philosophy majors begin
work on their portiolios. Students and staff members
may bring their friends and families, so they can ask
qllestions in a safe, open environment. 1 cr.
(F,\Xr,Sp,Su)

- 
RSP 493 SE}IIOR PROJICT

Senior profect will complement a student's maior area
of study with specific research in an area of special
interest. Students arrange for their senior research
projects with the Chair of the Religious Studies and
Philosophy Department. This course can replace su-
pervised internship or senior paper. 3 crs.
(F,W,Sp,Su)

. RSP 494/494s SUPERVISED II{TERIISHIP

Internship will provide a unique opportuniry to
complement formal learning with work in an ap-
proved professional setting. A student amanges for
internship with the internship coordinator. The in-
ternship replaces the senior paper or proiect. 3 crs.
(F,\{r,Sp,Su)

. RS? 496/49U498 5[]il0R PAPTR

The senior paper will allow the student to use re-
search methods, to access information from a wide
variety of databanks, and to begin writing in a field
that could be pursued through graduate studies. Stu-

dents arange for the writing of the senior paper
through the Chair of the Religious Studies and Philos-
ophy Department and work with an academic advi-
sor who is an expert in the student's chosen topic.

RtuGtous
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Stuclents rrr'ho'"vrite a scnior paper neecl not clo the

internship or senior proiect. 3 crs. (F-,W,Sp,Su)

IIIURGI(AI ARTS AND WORSHIP

TIA 33(} IHT YTAR IN WORSHIP
'l'his cor-rrse n'ill explolc the cleveloptient of Christiar-r

worshil-r fiom ancrent.fuclaism to present times. l{is-
torical analysis w-ill provide for the student a better
r.rnderstanding of the liturgical cycle, encouraging the

tirllest possible rrse of art forms (music, color, space,

and so forth). 'I'hese , in turn, u'ill prepare the assem-

bly fbl thr: q'eekly unfolcling of the religious clrama

known as rvorship. J cls. (varialrle)

tTA 401/4019IHEOI0GY 0t WORSHIP:

TINDING YOUR SAfiID HOMI

Out of the rich cleposit of religious belief,s and prac-

ticcs, one finds oneself at home \\'ith some and oth-
crs rem:rin only to be appreciatecl. t3eyoncl the cultur'

al dif'fbrences, hor'v cloes one accollnt fbr the reso-

nance lretu'ec-n oneself ancl the saclecl ohiect ()l'prac
ticci' This colrrse exploles funclatttental theologies
that are the grouncln<rrk of vr.orship. Sttrclents look at

the charactcr of sacrecl oblects and practices ancl their
ability to hclp one discover the transcenclent in the

''.,1111 
ol rlre lhnrili:rr. 3 tts. t:pt

LtA 402/4}2sSHAPt 0t SACRTD StRvl(IS

-felr,ish ancl Clrristian Sacred seruices havc tnany ele-

ments in c()rnmon, some of n'hich have etvolved fiom
Ver]. ancient religior,rs ritr-rals. Students rvill learn the

shape of Sacrecl services, which can ber resllaped to
express the character of many contemporary n'orship
conmunities. 3 crs. (W)

tTA 406/4069 SYlJlBOLlSlJl 0l WORtD R ItlGl0lls
Students w'ill intelpret a ','ariety of symbols usecl in
the literatr.rre and traclitions of worlcl religions to syln-

bolizc Sacled beliefs ancl t() cxpress indi'n'iclual and

colporatc spilitLrality. Stuclents will t'esearch visr-ral

syrnbols and acti<;ns used to give l'oice ancl form tc'r

the Sacrecl in several rvorlcl religions. T'hey w'ill tie the

traclitions of a partrcular faith together using the sym

lrolic fbrnrs cliscussed in class. -3 crs. (F-)

tTA 409/409s JtWlsH tISI|VAIS Al{D HOIIDAYS

In this course tl-re student rvill learn about maior -few-
ish holiclays and rvill cliscover how these holidays are

celelrrated. J'he stuclent will participate in some of
the f-cstivities connected t'ith these holidays. 3 crs.
(Su)

Lt A 2e0 / 3e0 / 4e0 / a90s/ se0
RTADIIIGS III I.ITURGI(AT ARIS AND WORSHIP
'I'he str-r<lent selects the topic. Reaclings on ancl con-
ference alrout ttre literatttre relevant to liturgical arts

ancl norslup arc amngecl u'ith the instrlrctor. Permis-

sion of the (lhair is reqr-rired. 1-3 crs. (F,W,Sp,Su)

LT A 37 0 / 47 0 / 4709 PR0tESSl0l'lAL SElJlltlARS

AND SPIRIIUAT TNRI(HTTI{I OTTERINGS

Relevant topics in litr-rrgical arts and worship will be

offerecl as electives clr-rring all four terms if a group of
8-20 stuclents and/or facuity mernber brings a request
to the Chair. 1-3 crs. (F',W,Sp,Su)

PHITOSOPHY AND TTHI(S

PHt 2OI TOUilDAIIO}IS OT PHITOSOPHY:

MAKERS O] IHT MODTRI'IiiIND

In this class, the opposites existing itt tlte social. nor-
al, religious. ancl political thinking of pcople will be

explorecl for a sense of t'hat occttrs n,hen one pail is

prii'ileged ()ver the other. ()pposing ideas of the Pre-

Socratics, I'lato, Acltrinas, {)cscartes, Poppct', Ilttt-ne,
Kant, N{ill, and Skinner n'ill t>e contlastecl rvith cur
rent earth and spirit thinkers n'ho continue to favor
one pair or-er anc>ther. J r:rs. (F)

PHT 220 INIRODU(IION IO PHII.OSOPHY

This class r,r'ill explole tlie tlrinking of tnajor pliiloso-
phers of the W'cstern tt'aclition on ther grcat issues that

have challcngecl and lrclpecl cler,elop thc r.'ariotts

philosophical clisciplines. Stttclettts rl'ill lre encotlr-
:rged to exanrinc thc ctrltural c()ntext in which tlie i.s

sues ar()se, ancl see wlret light nay lre shccl on lhe
ways ir-r which these issues rte iucccl in (()nte mp()raly
socieiy, 3 cls. (r"ariable)

PHT 22I INTRODUfiIOII IO IIHICS

Ethics might tre clefirrecl as lroth thirrking ebor-rt cloing
$'.hat is goocl ancl attenrpting to clo the goocl. I3r,rt

horv cloes ()ncr cleterrrlirc n'hat constitlttcs tlre goocl?

Stuclents r.vill bccorne ltr,aLc of cliverse ethical per'

specti\ies in relation to flcsh ancl bloocl realities, rel-

flecting on the nroral dimcnsiou central to ()1re s o\\1t
life. 3 cls. (variable)

*PHt 327 PHII0S0PHY 0I RtllGl0N: G0D, GODS, C0DDISSIS

This course is an introclucti()n t() some of the c1:rssical

ancl conte mpor":rry issttcs in the philosc>phy of rcli-
gklr inclrrcling the 2lrlt,Llnrents tix tLre existence of
Gocl. tlie status of i'eligious expericnce, ancl thc rela-
tionship of faittr anrl reusott. T'[lotrgh rcadiug ancl

cliscussion of primary ancl secclttclary soLlrces stuclents

n'ill be encoulagccl to bling thcse issues t() bear ()n

their orvn lteliefs, Prcrecluisitel: introdtlctol)' cl()Llrse or
reaclings in philosoph.v. J crs. (SLr98,onlinc99,Su00)

PHL 4l 3/41 39 AN(IINI PH|I0SOPHY: P|.AIO

All of W'estern cirrilization consists of :r sct'ies of toot-
n()tes to Plat() - Whitehercl. 'i'his class n'ill plor.'icle

an ovelierv of early Greek liistort' and cultttre. con-
template the unique hr-tntan lretng. Sc>ct'ates, ancl

stucly l)lato's seminal teachings thlough suclr works
as the Apob.qy, ReptLblic and .t)'rlrpo.\l/rrtr. Exatrtples
of Plato's lasting inflr-rence rvill bc fr>trnc.l in thc rvt'it-

ings of later thinkers such as Shakespearc, N4alx, Ni-

etzsche, and Kielkegaarcl. 3 crs. ($il99)

PHt 414/414s A}|(IENT PHII0S0PHY: ARlSIOTlt

Happiness. Tyranny. .lustice. Natlrre. The connton
good. These c()ncepts gained r-rnprecedentecl lnean-
ing and power in Aristotle's Ethics ancl Politics -
rvorks that shapecl the social, moral, r'eligious, ancl

political consciousness of Western cltltttt'e. Through a

careful reacling of these works, supplctnentecl I'ith
cornrnentaries from later thinkers such as Nlacltiavelli,
Shakespeare, Jane Austin, ancl Lincoin, sttldents w'ill
trace Aristotle's irnprint on cir''ilization and consider
whether ancl to wliat extent his vision of comtlunify
can inform people today. 3 crs. (\W00)
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PHL 422 / a22g mtDlEVAt PHIL0SOPHY

The Medieval Period has been clivided into three
movements: Prirnitive Age, 700-1050; Age ol Growth,
1050-1300; Age of Unrest, 1300-1550. These transi-
tions kept philosophels busy trying to fincl life's
rneaning. This conrse will examine the contriblltions
of philosophers like Thornas Aquinas anci John Duns
Scotus, whose intl-rence lasted fbr centuries. 3 crs.
(Sp)

PHL 4n / ang M0DERN PHIIOSOPHY

This course will trace the thought of a few outstancl-
ing philosophem who have attenpted to understand
the contemporary situation and convey a teaching
that transforms, heals, or uplifts the modern sensibili-
ly. It will engage students in the thinking of philoso-
phers and look backward ancl forward in the philo-
sophic tradition to broaden appreciation fbr str,rdents'
own intellectual heritage. 3 crs. (Sr-r)

PHL424/4249 L0GlC AND KN0wlNG

The human spirit lives through desire and knowing,
love, and tluth. This course is an exploration of the
seconcl part of those polarities, the clynamics of
knowing. These dit-rensions of knowing - language,
logic, and ability of the human spidt to establish lela-
tions with the "other" ale intimatell' connected. Stu-
dents r|ill cxplorc per(epti')n. n)crnolJ/. im:Lgination.
and thought, then consicler the logic of concepts,
propositions, ancl argr-rments, ancl finally ask l-row it is

that language is establisl"recl u,hen meaningless r-rota-

tions acquire referential significance. 3 crs. (F)

PHL 425 / 425s MTTAPHYSICS AND BIING
'W'hat first of all claims the attention of all cleatures is
the need to surwive and, this being once reasonably
assured, the need to exist as securely as possible. All
thought begins there, and rnost of it encls there. Stu-

dents of metaphysics are concelned not with the
how's of 1ife, but with the wh)"s, with questions that
may never be ansnered in one's whole lifetirne. 3

crs. (W)

*TTH 323 TTI{ICAL TI{IORIES AND MODTI.S:

TOUNDATIONS OT ETHI(AT HUflIAN BTHAVIOR
'What are the founclations of ethical human l>ehavior?
How cloes one determine a consistent ethic that can
serr,e as a guide for living an integrated moral lif'e? In
this class ethical theolies anci moclels u,ill be exam-
ined. T'he stndent will be able to see if any of the
rnodels serve personal needs. In the process, one be-
gins to develop one's own system for ethical clecision
making. 3 crs. (\fl)

IIH 403/a039 S0OAt tTHl(S: INTEGRITY,

THt RtSPoilSlBt E SEtl
Social ethics is the str-rdy of those etliical issues relat-
ed to the relationship between the individual ancl so-
ciety. Dr. John Beebe obseryecl that St. Thomas
Aquinas appleciated the power ancl beauty of the
Latin worcl ifiegtit;ts, seeing in it not only the possi-
bility of wholeness but also the active sense that
knows when one is deviating from that possibilitlz. In
this course stlldents of ethics will explore tl-re psycho-
logical meaning of pelsonal integlity in clepth, then

lnove to the social implications of intcgrity as ex-
pressed in Niebuhr's classiczrl essay on iltoral Pbiktsr.t-

Pbl. 3 crs. (Su)

tIH 406/4069 GOD'S GRA([:
GRA(IOUS GITTS IN TODAY'S WORID

Gocl's grace is present in the u'orld today xn{ 1fiit
presence makes a clifference in hor.v people see the
wor'ld and lif'e arouncl thern. The grace of God has
been revealed in Sacred Scriptr-res ancl in other
events in the lives of people. Historical problems
with grace will be presentecl and moclern questi()ns
will be discussed. 3 crs. (F)

EIH 430/430g PtRSPEfiIVtS lN M0RAilTY:
IYIORAI.Iil TROM A CHRISTIAI{ PTRSPECTIVE

Morality lrom a Christian perspective is the str-rcly of
human response to Gocl's call to leceive and give
love. Morality is a salvific stlrcly as it teaches people
the way to salvation u4rele they will lte in r,rnion with
the source of love, a 1'rinity of Pelsons. Molality is e

study of freedrxr whereby human beings becorne
fi'ee of sinfulness and able to cope with the vu'orlcl in
snch a way as to rnake a loving lesp()nse k) Gocl,
self, and neighbor. Molality is the stucly of l-rorv the
hurnan person becomes firlly alive, fully participating
in the hunan process of loving. 3 crs. (5p;

.TH 2c0 / 3e 0 / 4e 0 / aeO s / 59 0 R tADlllGs I N tIHl(S;
PHL 290 / 390 / 490 / 490g / 590 RIADINGS lN PHII0S0PHY

The str-rdent selects the topic. Ileadings on ancl con-
ference about the literature relevant to philosophy
and ethics are arranged with thc instructor. Pemis-
sion of the Chair is reqr-riled. 1-3 crs, (F,\l/,Sp,Su)

ETH 37 0 / 47 0 / 4709 PROFISSI0NAL SEIVIINARS

AND SPIRITUAI. TNRICHMENT OTFTRINGS;

PHL 37 0 / 47 0 / 4709 PROFESSIONAL StilllNARS

AND SPIRITUAI. INRICHMTNT OTFTRINGS

Relevant topics in phikrsophy cll'ethics vn'ill be of-
f'ered as electives dnring all for-rr terrns if a group of
B-20 students and/or facnlty rnernbel brings 2l request
to the Cliair. Permission of the Chair is reqr-rilecl. 1-J
cls. (F,W,Sp,Su)

THTOTOGY AilD HISIORY

* IHI 201 WoRLD RtilGtol{S
This course involves the sfuclent in an exarnination of
the ways the majol religions of the world have affect-
ed the shaping of pelsonal value systems, the cl-roice
of moral actkrns, the n'riting of great pieces of litera-
ture, the development of economic policies, and the
stluggles for peace in the u'orlcl. Special attention *'ill
be given to those clomestic ancl international issues in
which religion plays a role, moving people towald
peaceful or violent solutions to human strLlggles fol'
justice. Prerequisite: adnritted Early Scl-rolars only.
3 cls. (variable)

* IHT 30I COMPARATIVT RETIGIONS

The wars ancl bloodshecl happening in the vu.ollcl to-
day shock people. In many cases thcsc are not only
political and economic stluggles rising out ol centu-
ries ol clitTelences, but leligiotrs wars as well. In this

REUGIOUS

STUDITS

AilII
PHITOSOPHY
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class the student will look at values, teachings, and

histories of Judaism, Christianity, Islam, Buddhism,
Hinduism, and Native American traditions, with the

objective of growing in a personal and international
understanding and acceptance of religious diversity.
3 crs. (F)

* IHT 304 HISTORY OT fiRISTIANIIY I:

IITE AND THOUGHI OT TARLY CHURCH TO IVIIDDLT AGTS

This course is a survey of the growth and develop-
ment of Christianity lrom the time of Jesus to 1500. It
will explore the interplay between Christian faith,
thought, and life as it influenced the development of
'Western civilization, as well as the historical and cul-
tural influences and key turning points that shaped

and formed the Christian church and faith in its vari-
ous traditions. Prerequisite: basic knowledge of 'West-

ern civilization, or consult instructor. J crs. (\()

* THT 305 HISTORY OF (HRISIIANITII II:

woRrD 01 t 500 T0 PRtsEllT

Tlre saga continues! 'Will Luther's 95 Theses realrly

stick? Vill the popes have a change of heart?'Was
Galileo right? \(/i11 Christianity survive in the New
World? The developing world? Why are there so

many Christian churches? \rzhy did Pope Leo IX con-
demn freedom of religion? How did papal infallibility
come about? How has Christianity responded to the

challenges of the twentieth century? Students will dis-

cover the answers to these questions and many more
as they continue the survey of the development of
Christianity from the time of the Protestant Reforma-

tion to the present day. 3 crs. (Sp)

THT 306 HISTORY OT JUDAISIII

This course will be an historical review of the Jewish
Peopie from ancient days to the present. Students
will tie events of then and now, using the teachings

and writings of the Jews, and they will explore the

ways in which Jewish philosophies and beliefs came

into existence. I crs. (F)

THI307 HISToRY 0t lSLAItl

In this course students will trace the history of Islam
from its seventh-century C.E. origin in Mecca, Arabia,

to the present time. They will explore Islamic contri-
butions to the development of world civilizations.
Among topics discussed will be the Islamic faith, doc-
trine, and philosophy; Islamic cosmology, cosmogra-
phy, and geography; Islamic 1aw, state, and econo-
my; Islamic educational system; Islamic literature (Ar-

abic, Persian, and Turkish); Islamic art and architec-
ture; Islamic cities; Islamic music; and Islamic sci-

ence, technology, and medicine. 3 crs. (W)

* THI4IO IEACHINGS OT (HRISTIA}IITIf:

$RIST, (HUR$, SAfiATITNIS

It has been said that Jesus the Christ may have made

more difference in the unfolding of history than any
other religious figure. Vhat is the relationship be-

tween Jesus and the Church? Befween the Church
and the Sacraments? Systematic theology attempts to
specify the distinct aspects of Christian beliefs while
keeping them connected. Methods and images from
philosophy and the sciences are tools. The work of

several modern authors will be examined for usefui
descriptions and conclusions. 3 crs. (Sp)

THI 4I I IEACHII{GS OT JUDAISIN

This course will explore the explanations and discus-

sions of Jewish 1aw, which are vital to the religious be-

liefs and theological positions of Judaism. Students
will examine the teachings of the Talmud and the To-
rah. 3 crs. (Sp)

THT 4l 5/41 5g (HR|STOIOGY

Christology is that part of theology which deals with
the Person of Jesus Christ, the Incarnation of the di-
vine Word and God's self-communication to the
wor1d. Students wlll study the meanings and implica-
tions of the reality of Jesus birth in time, his 1ife,

death, and resurrection. In so doing they will realize

the impact of the figure of Jesus the Christ on the

shaping of history. 3 crs. (F)

THI 4l 6/al 6g tORMATl0l{ 0t BltltVlNG (0MMUNIIY:

I((I.ESt0t0GY
Ecclesiology is that part of theology which deals with
the Church as an expression of the permanence of

Jesus the Christ in history, community, and grace. Stu-

dents trace the development of a believinp; community
which formed around an inspiring religious figure like

Jesus and grew because of their iidelity to the teach-
ings put forth by the Scriptures of those communities
of Faith. 3 crs. (W)

IHT 417 /4175 SACRAIYIII{IS

Sacramental theology siudies the individual sacraments
as different realizations of Christian iife in the person,

all of which are closely related to the transitions and

commitments of the person. Students relate thern to
their own experiences, such as, one's pulpose in the

world, continual spiritual development, and commit-
ment to a vocation in life. Students experience more

deeply the connections among beliefs, beautiful visual
or action symbols, and human liie. 3 crs. (Sp)

THr 2e0 / 3e0 / 4e0 / ae0s/ seO

READI{GS lN TRADlilollt HISToRY, AND THEoLoGY

The student selects the topic. Readings on and confer-
ence about the literature relevant to traditions, history
and theology are arranged with the instntctor. Permis-

sion of the Chair is required. 1-3 crs. (F,V,Sp,Su)

THt 37 0 / 47 0 PRottSSloNAt SttllNARs
A1{D SPIRITUAI. TI{RIffIIIENT OIFTRITIGS

Relevant topics in tradition, history, and theoiogy will
be offered as electives during all four terms if a group
of 8-20 students and/or faculty member brings a re-

quest to the Chair. 1-3 crs. (F,\r,Sp,Su)

SACRTD SCRIPTURTS

SS( 2O(} ]RIENDLY II{IRODUOIOII IO BIBTI$L IANGUAGES

This is an introduction to biblical Greek and Hebrew,
presenting the basic structure of the languages, their
alphabets, and pronunciation with a minimum of
memorization and vocabulary. The student will be in-
troduced to the challenges and rewards of careful and

faithful Bible study, based on the use of tools (interlin-
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ear Bibles, lexicons, concordances, Greek- or He-
brew-based commentaries) to assist in using the Bible
for doing theology, preaching ol teachlng in the con-
gregation, or for personal spiritual growth. 3 crs (5p;

.ss( 210 lNTRoDuffroN T0 HTBRIW BtBtE (orD rESrAtVtrNI)

This course will examine the Hebrew Scriptures (Old
Testament), together with other historical sources, in
order to familiarize students with the stories, customs,
beliefs, practices, spirituality, values, and ethical
teachings which make up the foundation of tl.re Jew-
ish and Christian traditions. Emphasis will be placed
on reading and interpreting biblical literature in light
of historical development and contemporary scholar-
ship. 3 crs. (F)

.ss( 2t I I{TR0DUCIIoN r0 (HRtSTtAlt BtBtt
(l{tw rEsTAil${T)
On what level should the New Testament infbrm
contemporary human life? It l.ras historical possibili-
ties for sure. But the reality of storytelling is even
more essential and dynamic, translating an experi-
ence of God's activily and a personal invitation to
come into relationship. The authors were people in
time and telling their stories aboutJesus' birth, life,
death, and reslurection. 3 crs. (W)

ssc 212 OuR'Al{ (K0RAN):

THT WORTD OT ISTAIYI THROUOH THT OUR'AI{

In this course students will study the holy book of Is-
lam, the Qur'an, and examine its approach to various
issues such as spiritual salvation; social justice; war
and peace; science and technolog!; and women,
family, and marriage. Students will also make a com-
parison between the teachings of the Qur'an and
those of Judaism and Christianity. 3 crs. (F)

GRI( 3(}I GRTEK I

Greek without fear! This class will have students
reading the New Testament in its original language
with fluency and confidence. Students will begin the
Gospel of John in the lirst class. Also, they will dis-
cuss the relationship berween Classical Greek and
Koine Greek ancl the nuances brought througl-r John's
choice of words. 3 crs. (F98,F00)

GRK 302 GREEK II

This course will continue in John's Gospel as stu-
dents gain facility with more complex grammatical
structures and vocabularT. 3 crs. (\fl99,\701)

HtB 40t HtsRrW r

Beginning Hebrew stuclents will learn the fundamen-
tals of biblical Hebrew in order to read and under-
stand the Hebrew Bible (Old Testament) in the origi-
nal. Students will continue to practice reading ancl
writing Hebrew script. They will gain a u.orking
knowledge of the structure of Hebreu,. grammar. By
using simple excerpts from the Bible, students will
develop a vocabr-rlary of words most frequently used
in biblical texts. 3 crs. (F99,F01)

HTB 402 HTBRTW II

Hebrew students will continue to learn the funda-
mentals of biblical Hebrew in order to read and un-
derstand the Hebrew Bible in the original. Students

will continue to practice reacling and writing Hebrew
script. They will gain a working knowledge of thc-
structure of Hebrew grammar. Ry using simple ex-
cerpts from the Bible, stuclents will develop a vocabu-
lary of words most frequently used in biblical texts. 3
crs. (\(00,\W02)

S5( a05la059 T0RAH (PtNTAItUfi)

Jesus referred to The Law and the Prophets. Folloq-
ers of Jesus have also respectecl tl-re teacl-rings in the
first five books of the Bible. For centuries befole and
afterJesus, The Torah was and is the primary docu-
ment of faith for the Jewish people. Students will
study the shaping, patternsr ancl teachings of these
books. 3 cls. (F)

SS( 406/4069 PR0PHtTS: PR0PHETIC APPR0ACHTS

TO ISRATI'S COMMUIIAT I.IFE

Do the prophetic messages have relevance toclay? Is
there a "prophetic" aspect in every life of faith? The
propl-rets were a part of the religious clin'rate of the
kingdorns of Israel andJudah. They spoke and acted
out Yahweh's detailed criticism. This course will ex-
amine these questions and issues and see their rele-
vance for today. 3 crs. (Sp)

SSC a07 /401s WRIIINGt PSALMt S(R0ttS
(flttcil.t oTH), wtsDoM UTERATURI
\What are the literary and cr-rltic genres in this collec-
tion of biblical writings?' \[hat were their historical
and liturgical contexts'l They have been used in Jew-
ish and Christian lituals and monastic prayer and
have often been studied by those who minister to the
dying. This course will show students how a deeper
r-rnderstanding of these books can provicle insights
into the personal ancl liturgical meanings of these
writings as well as into life itself. 3 crs. ('W')

SS( 420/420g SYNOPTI( GOSPELS:

MINISTRY OF JTSUS IN SYNOPTI( GOSPTTS

The Gospels of Matthew, Mark, and Luke are "faith-
ful" records ofJesus' ministry, and rnodels and ideals
lor all who serue. To disco'n'er the original ancl unique
experience of Jesus' ministering, literary fonns and
historical circurnstances must be examined. This core
course will interest all who value the Gospels in their
personal journey of faith. Prerequisite: SSC 211 or the
approval of instructor. 3 crs. (Sp)

SSC 421 / 42l gJOHANN|Nt WRITINGS:

GosPE[, EPtSTLEt J0HANNtNE C0MIUIUNtTy iltt
The Johannine community had a unique identity. Stu-
clents in this course will str,rdy its dcvelopment, the
w'ays it related to the world arouncl it, and its unique
contriblltions to the early chr,rrch and to the history of
humankind. 3 crs. (Su99)

SS( 450/450g PAUHS [tTTtRS AND MINISTRY

Paul's ministry formed faith communities of diverse
people, from the cultures and customs of the ancient
world. His own experience of Jesus energized his ef-
forts to maintain the direction of these communities.
\ilI/hen he was absent, his letters expressed anci ex-
ploled the theological framework of his faith, and ex-
horted his readers to deepen their commitrnent. 3 crs.
(Su00)
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SSC452/aS2gEXIGtSlS 0t HtBRtw BIBIE (0LD TISIAIJIENTI

Exegesis is a normal activity in which everyone en-

gages every day of theit'lives. Whenever one hears

an oral statement or reads a written one and seeks to

understand what has been said, one is engaging in
exegesis. Biblical exegesis belongs to the category of
specialized exegesis. Students n'il1 learn to interpret
tl-re Hebrew text by studying the original communi-
ties, the language, the culture, the history of the peri-

od, the traditions that collected the stories, the most

ancient manLrscripts along n'ith alcheological data,

the beliefs of the Tradition. Such study will enrich
personal spiritual life as well as professional compe-
tence for teaching and preaching. 3 crs. (F)

SS( a53l4539 EXtGtSIS 0t (HRlSTlAt{ BIBtE

(NTW ITSIAMTNI)
Exegesis is a normal activity in which everyone en-

gages every day of their 1ives. Whenever a person
hears an oral statement or reads a written one and

seeks to understand what has been said, the person

is engaging in exegesis. Biblical exegesis belongs to

the category of specialized exegesis. Str-rdents will
iearn to intefpret the New Testament text by studying
the original cornmunities, the language, the culture,
the history of the period, the traditions that compiled
the stories, the oldest manuscripts along with archeo-

krgical data, the beliefs of the early Cl.rristian commu-
nities. Such study will enrich personal spiritual life as

well as plofessional competence for teaching and

preaching. 3 crs. (\ff)

Ssc 290 / 390 / 490 / a90g / 590

RTADINGS IN SA(RTD SCRIPTURES

The student selects the topic. Readings on and Con-

ference about the llterature relevant to Sacred Scrip-

tures are arranged with the instructor. Permission of
the Cheir is required. l-J crs. tF.\xr.Sp.Su)

ssc 37 0 / 47 0 PRof tssloilAL sHilNARS

AND SPIRITUAT TIIRICHMTIIT OTf ERIIIGS

Relevant topics in Sacred Scripture will be offered as

electives during all four terms if a group of B-20 stu-

dents andlor faculty member brings a request to the

Chair. 1-3 cls. (F,W,Sp,Su)

SPIRITUATIIY

SPP 4l l/41 lg SPIRITUAI (LASSl(S: IAST AND WEST

Classics of spiritualiry and mysticism have arisen in

the quest for answers to such common concerns as

who and rvhat hutnan beings are, why they are here,

and where they a1'e going. In this course, the student
will investigate maior themes from the spiritual and

mystlcal litelature of the Hindu, Ruddhist, Jewish,
Christian, Moslem, ancl Native American traditions.

J crs. (\W)

. 
SPP 41 0 SPIRITUAL OUIST: MEANING, HISTORY,

(URRENT INTERTSIS I}I SPIRITUAUNT

A new interest in splritr.rality is being articulated in
many ways by diverse groups of people. 'What is the

spiritual quest? How has Western spirituality been ex-

pressed through the ages? W'hat factors have con-
verged to laive rise to this ne!r'interest? Students will

identify elements of the Western spiritual quest from
the past and the present, and notice commonalities
with their own spiritual journeys. 3 crs. (Sp)

SPP 415/415s PRAYIR AND SPIRIIUAL PRAfiI(t:
TAST AND WISI
The expression of spiritualiry, in prayer and other
practices, differs in the East and in the'West. Yet both
East and \fest have much to oifer the other. Students

will study the types of prayer and spiritual practice,

and experience a number of them as well. 3 crs. (Su)

SPP 452/452gARI 01 SPlRlIUAL DlRtCIlOil

AllD (0U]{SELl}lG: Rt-([AlMll{G A HtRIIAGE

In Western and Eastern traditions g|eat splritual
Mothers and Fathers have seryed as listeners, models,

and guides of people who seek intimacy with God, a

rich prayer'life, personal integration, and commit-
ment to service. Students will learn how to walk with
people on their sacred iourneys as they address the

spiritual hunger of this age, look at some of the Sa-

cred and rnystical literature, and listen compassion-

ately to those who are alienated tiom their churches

or temples or synagoplues. They will gift people with
courage to step into new moments in their lives and

to dream new clreams, guide people as they search

out their natural creative rhyl-rms, accept the chal-

lenges to deepen spit'ituality in the process of inviting
others to do likewise. I cls. (Sp)

sPP 290 / 390 / 490 / ac0g/ 5c0
RTADI]IGS I1{ SPIRIIUAI.Iil AI{D PRAYTR

The student selects the topic. Readings on and con-

ference about the literature relevant to spirituality and

prayer are arranged with the instmctor. Permission of
the Chair is required. 1-3 crs. (F,\f,Sp,Su)

S?P 3t0 / 470 / 4709 PR0FISS|0NAI stMlNARs

AND SPIRITUAT ENRICHMENT OfTERINGS

Relevant topics in spirituality and prayer will be of-
fered as electives during all four terms if a group of
iJ-20 students and/or faculty member brings a request

to the Chair. l-J crs. tF.V.SP.Su)

RIIIGION AND (U[IUR[

PCR 3r I illnl} SYItlBoL RlIUAl., Al{D WoRSHIP

People come together as a comflrunity, develop
m1'ths about their lives together, express their myhs
in symbols, and ritualize the experiences that have

bonded them to each other and to their God. This
coulse will take an anthropological view of this im-
portant basis for understanding all rituals and all wor-
ship of God. 3 crs. (variable)

- Pfi 4IO RETIGIO}I AND UI{IITD STAITS (U[TURT:

A SOOOLOGY OT RTI.IGION

This course will explore development of religion as it
irnpacts and is impacted by the culture of the United
States. AlthoLrgh rnany religions will be examined, the

emphasis will be on the Christian faith. 3 crs. (F)

* Pft 4I I RIIIGION AIID PSYCHOTOGY:

A PSYffOI.OGY OF RTI.IGIOUS EXPTRIING

This course will address some of the fundamental is-

sues of the nature of the self, issues that appear at

102



the int('rsecti()n ()f religi()n and psiych()l()gy. Stu(lents
q,ill also explotc hou, the <lisr.:iplinc. of psy<'hologv,
u'hen Ltsecl jtrrliciorrsly', can cleepcn the- religious artr-
tucle. 3 cl's. (\X,')

PCR 412 ISIAilI AND SO(ITTY

Ily anall'zing Islan-r both in theory an<1 in pucti<re.
this coulse rvill provicle stuclcnts \\,itll lrn ('ssenti2ll

l>ackgrotrnci to unclerstlncl bettcr the u,orlcl of lslarn
and l\Iuslim populations. lt erarrirrcs lslam as a rvav
ol Iif'e ancl stuclies the r,r.ays in u'l'rich this leligion af,
l-ects the indir.iclual, family, ancl social lif'e in various
Islanric societies. 3 crs. (Sp)

?CR 290 / 390 / 490 / a90g / 5e0
RIADI{GS lN PIRS0N, CUtTURL AND RtUGtoil
l-lte str-rclent selects thc topic. Rcadings on ancl con-
f-erence alrout tlie literattrrc rclevant t<.i person, crrl-
ture'. ancl religion l'e alrungcil w,ittr thc instructor.
Permission of tl'rc (lhair is r-ec1uirecl. 1.3 crs.
(F,V,Sp,SLr)

PQ 370 / 470 /4709 PR0FtSSl0Nil StmlNARS
AI.ID SPIRITUAI INRI(HilTNI OTTERIIIGS

Relevant topics irr person. clrlture. ancl reiigion will
be of'fcrecl as electives citu'ing all fiur tenns if a

group of 8-20 stuclents lrrings a request to the chrir.
1-3 c-r's. (F.\X/.Sp.Su)

PASTORAL CARE AiID MINISTRY

lihc pasttx'al cxrc' c()ncentlation is pl'es€.iltecl in t\\()
moclels, a three-ycal sunllner tertiticate rnoclel ancl a
nine-rnonth u,c'ekencl moclel. (]ourses ere off'erecl cirrr
ing the rnorrth of Jr-rly or on the first r.veekencl of the
lnonths of Octolter thr'<trrgh ^Junc. 

(ilasses tor all threc
)'ears afc taoglrt concllrrently, s() a strrclent tr):ly start
an): yeltf.

YtAR 0Nt: toundolionol (onlent

PMI 57 0 / 47 0 /470c SCRIPTURAT IRAMIW0RI(
fOR PASTORA1 (ART
'l'ltis corrrse fcrcuscs on Nlinistrv in thc IlLrly (llrlrrclr
as expressccl in tlte Neu' Jcsr'rrnent. It also highlights
Scr-iptr.rres fi'cxr Eastem ancl \(lestern religious tr-:rdi-
tion.s (Koran, Gitr. :rncl n()ti()ns carriecl ovcr fiom the
Iielrt-elv I'tible into tlie Christian Scripturers). Pl'ere.lrri-
sitc: admittecl Pastot'al C:rre Certificate Pr()grailt stu-
(lLtll.J(tr.

?MT 57 1 / 47 1 /471 c IHtOlOGl(A[ FRAMIWORK
TOR PASIORAI. (ART

This course lays the theological tirunclation fbr pasto-
ral care; it discusscs the impact of changing social
c()ntcxts on ther u.ays one expresses, teaches, and
lives as a result of theological unclerstanclings. Stu-
dents w,ill look at belief systcms and pastoral care;
biblical and historir:al images of the Holy; present
theological understanclings of tlocl; theology of Trini-
ty, symbol, ritual. and sacrament. Plerequisite: admit-
ted Pastoral Care Celtificate Program student. 3 crs.

PMT 572/412/472t PASTORA1 IDINIITY AND PERSOI{HO0D

I}I RTIATION IO fAqTITATION OT GROWIH
This course looks at the pastor:rl person; care. growth
ancl <lifficulties for sejf an(l others: holistie rnregration;
ancl theology of pcrson. it stresses the relationshrps
among the c:rre provirler's person:rlity type anrl gifts.
the'ological rrncierstanclings, ancl pastoral stvle. Prc-
re'qtri srte : a (lmitt.r(l P:rstoral (la re Certili catr: Program
stu<1ent. 2 crs.

PMT 573/473/473c PAST0RAL (ARE

AND (OUlISElING STRAIIGITS

J'his cotrrse provicles an ovcrvir,.lv of fhe art of pastr>
ral care ancl corrnseling theoru; theokrgic'al knowl,
cclge, skills. practice; pastoral ccxnmunicalion: ancl
hclping relationships. Prere<1r.risitt.:: Pastoral Carr: (lcr.
tiflczrte Pr()gr.lm stu(lent. 2 crs.

PMI 574/414/474c ISSUES lN SPIRITUAI
AND PASIORA1 (ART

Tltis course exrnrincs isstres relatccl to clysfunction
ancl family rl1'namics; dr:aling u,ith angr,'r, stress. et,
fects of sr-:xr.tal :rbuse; innr:r'-clrilcl issrres; referral pro-
ceclLrresl self-csteetr]: encl-of-liti: (luestions; :rncl isstres
of <:oncern to ntemhers in th<' class. Prercclrisite: rcl
mittecl Pastorel (.lare Certificate Program stllrlent.
3 crs.

PMT 57 s / 47 s /475c (0NIIMP0RARY IHIOL0GY
Of MINISIRY

l'his course viervs thc ministerial unplications tbl to-
clay antl thc frrture. the itnpact of cthnic (Illec:k, Ilis
par-ric, Asian. for exarnplc), wolnen. ancl Devekrprng
Worlcl theolt>gians on theological unclersrandings ()f
()ocl; irnage of Gocl. rerligious s,vntbols, ritu:rl. s:rcra-
ntentl ancl inflLrence tlf theolclgy on sJ)it'rtllxl pt'itcti( rr.
Prcr"ecluisitr': "rclmitte<l P:rstor:ll (-t:rrc (.e'rtificute Pro-
gr:rrn stuclc'nt. 2 crs.

St(Ot'lD YIAR: Protlicol (onlenl

PMI 576/476/476c DtilGHIS Al{D DlrFl(UtTltS
IN PASIORAT (ART AND COUNSTII]IG
'I'his c<>ursc examines sonre of the specific clifficr,rltres
i-atrecl by cere pror.'iclels; ministry l;urnout, clerpres-
sion, co.-clepenclencer acldictir.,e issues :rncl attitLlclesl
referral ancl c'risis interventron; mental clisordersr ancl
personel, psychological, and spirittral uffirrnations
i.vhjch make a voc:rtion in p:rstoral care rvorthwllle.
Prerequisite: aclmitted seconcl-},ear Pastoral Clare Cer-
tificate Prograln stud€ltt. 2 cl's.

PMT 577 /47t /477c CR055-(UtTURAl. PERSPtfiIVIS
III PASIORA1 (ART AND COUNSTTI]IG

This course takes a broad cr<>ss-cultural pcrspective
with regard to pastoral care, inc|-rcling the velues,
worlclvieu's, priorities of pc-ople of clifletc-nt cLrlrrrrinr
conf-licts among cnltures; nccds of pt:opkr in clif'ferent
cultures; theology of presence. familv. <:r,rlti,rrc'l rncl
rituals ancl worship selices celebratecl in tht' getlier'
ings of different cultures. Prerecluisite: adnrittccl sr'r'

oncl-year Pastoral Care Certificater Program sfuck:nf.
3 crs.
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PMt 578/478/478c
IIIITRTAIIH PASIORAI. (ART ATID iIINISIRY

f'he focal poirrt fbr this course will be interfaith set-

tings (hospitals, hospices, prisous, fbl erxarlple);
neecis of people in tl'rese settings; efhical isstles an<l

the ach'ance directive; principles of interfaiti'r pastoral

carc ancl ministry; and theoiogl' of interfaitl-r telatiotrs

ancl clialogtre. Prereclttisittl : aclmittecl seconcl-1'ear Pas-

toral Care Certifrcate Progratn stltclent 3 crs.

Pm 579 /47C /479c PASIORAI CARI lN IllJlIS 0F [OSS,

GRItf, AND BTRTAVTIJTTNT

This coulse t'eflects on the t1'pes of losses (cleath, di-

vorce, loss of job, rctiremcnt, illness, for exernple);
grief ancl bereavement pl'()ccss; healthy look at nec-

essary losses: antl grief rec()\'ery ancl transformation.
Stuclents learn about rraking ref'erlals fbr psychctlogi

cal corrnseling or spiritual clirectionl urinistry to the

sick ancl lrereaved; the path fronr grief to clepression

to anger to violencer and theology of Incarnation'
Cross, Strffcring, Resrlrrection. Prereciuisite: adn-ritted

seconcl )tear ltastot-al Care Certifrcate Progranl sttt-

dent. 3 crs,

PliT 580/4S0l480c SPIRITUAt WEtLNtSS AllD WtLt-Btll'lG
'I-his course takes ttp the issues of spiritual health ancl

v,.ell bcing; hcaling of the mincl; alternatii''e therapeu-

tic tccl-rniques; ttsc of guidecl imagery; spiriti'ral di-

mensions of disease, illness, and health. Prerequisite:

achnitted second-year Pastoral Care Certificate Pro-

gram student. 2 crs.

?m 594/494/494c; INI 599

SUPTRVISID IilITRNSHIP AND PRAfiI(UM
The internship (trndergraclrrate level) ()r pr2lclicr.ull

(gracluate level) extencls o\/er three ycal-s. Dr-rring tl'tis

time ttre stuclent n'ill have the opportLlniry for a spiri

tual assesstnentl theological assessmentr pastoral as-

sessment; experience of integration of person, theolo-
gy, spiritualiry, ministry; clevelopment of one's style

as a pastoral carc- ptovicler. Pt'erequisite: adnittecl
Pastolal Care Celtificate Prograur stttdent lcxtends
over the 3 1'ears]. 2 cl.s.

IHIRD YIAR: Synlhesis/Proris (onienl

?m 587 /487 /487c StillNAR:
IHEOIOGICAI. RE5I.TfiIO}I IN PASIORAT CARE

This course emphasizes methods of theological re-

flection in pastoral care; these methods rvill be de-

scribed and r-rtilized as tools for ministry and as bases

for final senior papers, theses, ancl ploiects. Each stu-

clent will leacl a seminar discussion on an aspect of
the class. Prerequisite: admitted third-year Pastoral

Care Certificate Program student. 2 crs.

?Ml 552/482/482t PRAYER At'lD SPIRITUALW

O] PASIORAI. CART PROVIDTR

Stuclents wili study prayer and personal spiritual
typesi c()ntributions of East and lvest to the under-

stanclings of prayer ancl spirituality; types ol prayer

ancl contetriplation; engagement in the quest for find-

ing of one's own spiritual path. Plerequisite: admitted

thirrcl-ycar Pastoral Care Certificate Program student.

2 crs.

Pllll 583/483/483c SPIRITUAL DlRtCTlON

AS AN ARI AND A SqH{(T
The class speaks to the realities of spilitr-ral clirectlon

through all agesl seruing others as a spiritual guide or

connselor; seeking a spilitual directol'; kn<lrvtng when

to ret'et' to medical professionals; forms of inclividual
and group spiritual cornpanionsltipr linding spiritual
guicles among persons ir-r a chtrlch. svnago!{Lle. or

temple. Prerequisite': admittecl third-year Pastoral Cale

Certificate Progrant stllclcnt. 3 crs.

PMI 584/484/484t PASIORAI Al{D

SPIRIIUAI. CART

til sPtofl( stTIll{Gs
Students will look al cttrrent pastoral care situations,

while presen'ing encltirirtg religtotrs r-alttes 'fhese in-

clucle the Call l}om the Spirit t() senic; past()ral leacl-

ershipr administration of rttinistricsr the l'ole of etn

po\ ,'ertrlent of others; sel'r'ing as a foctts for ritr-ral,

communiq', finance, r'oh.ttrteers, and rnany elements

of religious lif-e in a fnith coltrmtrnitl'. Students u'ill
have the opporfr:nit1r trl visit or sttl(l)' al)()ut pastoral

and spiritual carc opp()rllllritics u'het'e thel' nla,v one

day seek empkrvment. Pret'cquisite: admitted third-
year Pastoral Care Ccrtiflcate Program stuclc'nt. 3 crs

PMI 555/485/485t DtVtLOPlNG A PERSONAL IHIOI'OGY

AI{D PRACTI(T Of PASTORAI. (ARE

This course enables the stuclent to al'ticlllate a per-

sonal pastoral style and to describe a tnoclel or para-

digm. Tl-re sttldertt will be ahrle to dcscribe her or his

tl-reological positittns, st1-le of spilituality; clenonina-
tior-r, rcligious, ancl or,'or spiritual franie of ref-erence

L-r adclition t() the lttore objective elelnents, the stu-

dent learns t() pay attentioll t() attractions to provicle

pastoral cat'e; a eotrsistent ethic in one's lif'e rvhich in-

tegrates uhat one knovn's and htx' otte sentes; and

tlie Reality u'hich ccnters ancl clirects a perscln. Pre-

requisite: adtrittecl thircl 1's21 Pastoral Care Certificate

Prograrn student. 3 clrs.

PMI 59 1 / 49 1 / 49 1 c PROt tSSlOllAt ADVAI{CIiJII}lI

The stuclent n'ill work on Lesutrl€s, inten'icws, job

searches. 2 cls.

Pw 596/sqt /598; PliI 496/497 /498
STNIOR SY}IIHESIS PAPTR OR MASTTR'S PROJTCI

'I'he Senior Papel u'lll allow the student to use re-

search methods, to access infotmation frour a n'ide
r,,ariety of clatabanks, ancl to lregin u'riting in a field
that cor-rld be pursued through graduate studres. Stu-

dents arrange for the writing of the Senior Paper

through the Chair of the Religious Stuclies and Philos-

ophy Department and work with an academic advi-

sor who is an expefi in the student's chosen topic.
Pastoral care students apply theology to the pastoral

setting. This is part of the requirement for a B.A. de-

gree. J crs.
The Master's Proiect allows students to bring their

graduate learning to a new level of professional and

scholarly synthesis. As the culmination of a graduate

pro€lram, the project offers evidence of the candi-

date's ability to analyze and evaluate materials, to

write clearly and cogently, to apply theology to the

1$4



pastoral setting, and to make a prof'essional contril)u-
tion to a body of knou.leclge. This is part of the re-
quirement for a M.A. degree. (variable)

TEADERSHIP IN RTLIGIOUS EDUCATION

T"he leadership in education certiflcate progrant is of:
fereci in fq'o moclels. a thrce-\,eal sllrnlner n-roclel ancl

a nine-month u'eekencl moclel. Cotrses are oflerecl
drrring the month of ,luly or on thc tlrst u'eekencl of
the months of October through June. Classes for all
three years al-e taught concurrently, so a student ma1'

start any vear.

FIRST YEAR: Ioundolionol (onlenl

RtD 5l0/41 0/410r SCRIPIURAL/THtOL0cl$t
TOU]IDATIONS OF RETIGIOUS TDUCAIION

This course is an expktration and cliscussion of scrip,
tural and theological principles that n':ill plovide the
basis for tl-re lifelong process of growth ancl reneu,al.
Students will surwey critical scriptr-rral stuclies and the-
ologies today, and the ccntrality of the Scriptures irr
vital religious education. 3 crs.

RED 525/425/425c SPIRITUAL lDtl{IITY AND PIRSONH0OD
I}I RTI.AIIO}.ITO TA(ITITAIION Of GROWTH IN OTHTRS

The formation of spiritrral identitiu is about how one
"walks tlie talk" ancl what it means t() be authentic
and. religious in this tirne ancJ place. This course will
examine the choice for stories of populal culture and
civil religion over the stolT of faith; hor.r' t() clevel()p
religious character: how to actllalize one's \?ocation as
free agents in God's creati\re and reclempti\/e activity
over a lifetime. It nill explore the life-changing rcla-
tionship between the human ancl tl're I)irrine ancl prcr
vide u,ays to enhance spirittral gro\\'th in oneself ancl

others. 3 crs.

RED 520 / 420 /420r DIVILOPiiINTAI JOURNIY:

RELIGIOUS TDUCATIOII AND THT STAGES O] TIfE
'fhis course sur\reys the theories of human clevelop.
ment as well as the characteristics and neecls of per,
sons throughout the life cyc1e. Cognitive, psychoso-
cial, moral, and faith development, as u'ell as llenera-
tional attrihr-rtes r.ill be exarninecl, and their irnplica
tions fol edtrcational leadership. 3 crs.

RED 5t2/412/412c fiEATIVI wAYs I0IIACH
IHT S(RIPIURTS

Participants will encounter a uride variety of curri<:ula
and methoclologies for teaching tlrc Scriptures. They
will develop skills for planning, teaching, and evalr-r

ating educational resciurces and experiences. The
course v,il1 provide practical advice for teaching the
Scriptures to children, youth, ancl aclults. 2 crs.

RID 501/401/401r SIORY 0! tDUCATlOl{AL IEADIRSHIP

A]ID THOSE WHO SHAPED IT

The best u.ay to understand today's rellgious edtrca-
tion "landscape" is to get acquaintecl w'ith the p€l'sons
and events that have shaped it thlough thc ).cals. lt is
a personai, biographical approach to the history' ()f
religit-rus education. 2 t rs.

RtD 530/430/430c Illttlt ltlAl'lActMtl{T
foR PrRsolrs tN HErprNG pR0rrsstol{s

Religious educators are pafiicLllarly susceptible to
burnout because the jolr is never done. A proverb
says that the n,isclom of life is the eliurination of non
essentials. Students will learn hou.. to reduce the
stress that leads to l>urnout. ltxercises, techniques,
and priorit.ies u'ill help participants manage their
tinle, s() it u'ill not tnanage them. I cr.

RED 551 /45t /451r SIORYTtLl.lNG

Stoqrtelling is thc prinrary w-ay tlral hunans c()rnlrll-
nicate with onc an()ther. It is the basis of every rela-
tionship, group. and civilization. tsmphasizing the
oral tradition, tlris r:otrrse u'ill provicle participants
r.ith skills :rncl experiences, inclucling f'acial and vocal
expressions. gesttrres, a bag of tficks," and k>ts of
stories to tell. lt w:ill bring out the storyteller in each
participant. 1 cr.

St(0ND YEAR: Procticol (onlenl

RID s40 / 440 /440c TEA(HlllG STRATIGITS

foR tEARI'ilNG STY|tS

Palticipants vu,ill learn nlany appr()priate teaching
stlategics t() rniltch learning styles. "l'hey will discover
theit'on'n learning style ar"rd experienc:e rrarious
teaching approac:lres, methodologies, strategies, and
tecltniques rvhich make any teaching,/lealning situa-
tion conre alive. 3 cr-s.

nED 545 / 445 /445c ll{TtRGEl,ltRATl0l{AL

RETIGIOUS EDU(ATIOI{

T'his course u'ill exarline a total parish paladigm for
an esscntial paft of its lifc- ancl mission. Relevant the,
ories, moclels, curricula, resources, settings, activities,
practical q.'ays to implement, ancl a visior] for the fr-r-

ture r>f inlergeneratior-ral religious eclucation will be
explored. 2 crs.

RED 550 / 450 /450t (URRI(UIUM DML0PilIINT
f'his coulse is an introduction to cul'riculum design
and n'riting, plus examination of rnany curriculum re-
sollrces. Participants vr,ill examine ther practice, pro-
cress, content and in-rplications of curriculum design.
1'hey will make decisior-rs that n'ill aifect hon' ancl
r4rat they plan and teach. 3 crs.

RED 552/452/452t ISSUIS ll{ RIl.lclOUS tDuCATlOll
Participants u'ill identifu reievant issues as well as

callses, answers, ancl irnplications. They r,'iil obtain
resolrrces and strategies t() use when faced with these
issues. 1 cr.

RID 555/455/455c DEIIGHTS AND DlrllCULTlES

III RETIGIOUS TDUCATION

The minlstq' of religiorrs education is one of rnoun-
taintop ancl valley expeliences. The ups and dou,ns
of tlie director of religious education's everyday life
provide Lr<>th jovs and concerns. This course will in-
spect all of these u,ith humor and clarig.', and find
that the delights r-rutu.eigh tlie difficulties. 1 cr.

REilSt0US. sTuDt[s
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RED 550/460/460c PtRSPICIIVtS ll'l RtLlGlOUS tDUilIl0l{.
A critical look at u'hat infolms. shapes, alnd eqr-rips

religic)us educato-s :rs they turn theorl irlto praxis.

Participants r"'ill unclcrstand the cliversi$' of theoriers

of religious ecluc:rtion tlrtough the years. 'I'hey n'ill
cler-elop their on'n perspectives artl philcisophies of
rt'ligious ctlur.tli, )ll. J ( rs.

RED 494 / 494c lllItRNSHlPS (Ul'IDtRGRADUAI[)

RTD 594 PRACIICUITJI (GRADUATT}

(These moy exlend over three yeurs.)

SUPTRVISID INITRNSHIP A}'ID PRA(TI(UM
-l'he intemship ( unclergracl uate lel'cl ) ( )r' pracli crlnl
(gracltiate levcl) cxteu(ls ()ver thrcc )'cars. Dulir-rg this

time the stuclent u,ill havc the opporttrrtity ftrl a spiri
tual asscssrrent; tltcologic:rl assessrnent: paskrral ls-
sesslrent; expeflicn<te of inlcgration of pet'son, thcolo-
gy, spirittrality, urinistrl'; clevelopurent ol' one's st1'le

as a leaclct itr r,:clr-tcation. 2 cls.

THIRD YIAR: Synlhesis/Proxis (ontenl

RED 587 /487 /487c StMlilAR:
THtotoctfit RttHfiloil lll RH.lGlous IDUoTloil.
\X/hat one believes lbor.tt the naturc of Cocl, feith.

c()rnlnitnrcnt ar-rcl disr:ipleship, pra-ver, justice. sin, ancl

recorrciljation impacfs hon' onc lives ancl te--aches.
'fhis course r'"-iil prolre the dt-n:rmic r f or-re's living
faittr. Participant.s \\'ill not onll be apprisecl of tlleir
thcr.rlogic:,rl loots. lrr-tt put tlteir olr.'n theologies int<l

u'cx'ci end pradicer. Pt'creclttisite : acln rittecl Leaclership

in Eclucation Certificafc stutlertt. 2 crs.

RED 590/490/490c RIADINGS Al'lD RISOUR(IS

ril RfLlGl0us EDucAIl0l{
Participants u-ill ltecot'ttc fin'iilier \\'ilil the latest \\ rii-
ings irr the flcicl as thc\.' criticalil' rcarl. :rpprlise-'. :tntl

clisr:uss thc irnplications tbr thcir n'ork. PLcreqttisir.::

acl nr itted Lcacl er ship in llcl trcation Certifir::Ltc' stttclcnt.

I cr.

RED 572/4721472t PRAYTR At'lD SPIRITUALIIY lOR THt DRE

A u'icle range of spiritr..ral patLrs avail;rblc to religttrtts

ccllrcutors r,r'ill lte consiclerecl as sttt(lents pr,rrsrte theit
ou.'n sp:irittral growth. 1'htr spirittr:rl clisciplines, guicled

meclitation. ther ar1s, re:rclings, nriting. and manv
tbrrns of pr-ayel rvill clircclly' etrriti the spirittlal lif'e of
participants. tf f:rith i.s n(N pr:t(rtice(I, u'h:rt does <>nc:

har.e to olfer thosc u'itlr n'honr onc livcs ancl u'orks?

Jn the urx'cls of l3t'o1lte-'t' l,aqrcnte. tl-rrs courst: offers

tirre to "Practtice the l'rcsencle" enci rcsouLces neeclecl

fbr rcnevu'al. 2 cls.

RED 575/47s/475c MINIORING tOR SPIRITIJAI' I0RliAIl0l{
'i'his corrrse r.l,ill revierv the essential. rich, ancl satisfy-

ing role of urcntoring. Irarticipanls u'ill cxpeliencel its

invitati()n to lir,e n'ifh openncss ancl scrrsitivitv on the
jor.rrncy tou':mcl u'ltoleness. N'lentoring is an ager-olcl

tlaclition that has firttntl e letteu'ccl encl vital plac.e irr

business, cultttre, ancl faitli cotttl't.tttttitics.'['l're insiglits
ancl storics of spi|itrral fi'ienclslrips vr'ill illrrstrate tllis
tirne-honrxecl ancl much needecl practice, as rviil
gaining the skills to be a better mentor. 3 crs.

RED 580/480/480c
NItRPIRSoilAI RttAIl0]lSHlPS
AND TEADTRSHIP DTVEI.OPiNTNI;

WORKING WIIH MUTTIPTT STA'TS AND VOI.UNTTTRS

In q.hat u'ays cloes :r person beconte nrorc ltrll1' hn-
nlan as one intcracts q,ith Clocj lncl othcr persons?'

How clo personality tr:tits itrf-lr.rcrtce thc \\'a)'s gror.lps

of filo or nrorc rclate to one illlotller? l'llis cout-stl

nill pr<.rvide cfft:ctive and uscftrl tethni<1ues to ltclp
groups u'ork n'ell together, as rr'ell as :rc.ldress the is-

sues of conllkrt, cc>nrmunication, dvnatt'tic:s. clfeati\'e

prcblen-r solving. t,olulttcer recrltitlnent ancl dcvclop
mcnt, and morc. 2 ct's.

RtD 585/485/485c DIRE$0R 0F

RI]IGIOUS TDU$IION, WORSHIP AI'ID RIIUAL

J'his corrrse n'il1 explore tlte n,a-v ccrenrctnies, cele-
l.lratiors, ancl comlr-tnit] coill.f iI)Llt(' to learnit-tg

tlrror-rgh litulgy-. Eclt.rc:rtkrn 'ur-itlt and for tlte sacra-

lrents, prepalati()n for tlreanlngtlrl corp()rate $'ol'sltip
ihat c()ntributes to the lit'e of f:rith \\'ill be thc fircr,rs of
this ct)urse. 2 (lrs.

RED 596/597 /598;
RED 4e6/49t /498;
RED 496c/$ik/498c
TINAT SY}IIHTSIS PAPTR,

ST}IIOR PROJtCI, OR MASITR'S PROJICT

The r,ital step neeclecl 1r-i u'ork u'ith c<tttlitlct'lct' ltnrl

c()mpetence in t-eligious cclttcrtion is cotnitlg t() fernls

u.ittr rvhat one r.rltirttat.cll' l>elier-cs atrottt one's nt)rk
:rncl put it in \vriting. The final projcct ol pepcl u'ill
synthcsize all the: irrfltrerrccs (xt onc's ct1Lttation, clc-

rrerlopntent, atrcl practic:c. \\rith the r:or.nlllctiotl of tiris
papel', one c:rn echo Mar-tin l-u1her's st:tlenlcnt. "H€rl-rl

I stancl, I c:rn clo no othet'." 3 (rs.

Deportmenl ol Religious Sludies ond Philo:ophy

iiorylhurst University

I 7600 Pocilk Highway {Hwy. 43)

P.0. Box 261

illorylhurst, 0R 97036-0261

Porllond lllelro: (5031 699-6305

Outside Porllond lletro: (800) 634-9982

FAX: (503) 636-9526
lmoil: rronger@morylhursl.edu

Web sile: www.morylhursl.edu
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Deporfrnent of
SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS

Choir: lorry Honson

rzt seerns all too clear that advances in
I science during this century zrre respon-

lsible for much of the change that distin-
guishes our rapidly evolving society. From
one point of view, science can be credited
with remarkable lnventions 

- 
a technology

-tbat has provided for the lives of people
in numbers hardly conceivable iust a hun-
dred years ago. An alternate view faults sci-
ence with the supply of machines and a
pace of change that may be steering human-
ity and the biosphere to calamity. The pur-
pose of studies in science and mathematics
at Marylhurst University is to provide for an
exciting new awareness that yields an in-
creased sensitivity of and respect for all life
on eafth and the earth itself. In this it is
hoped that this knowledge will serve to
help guide the individualto alife of explo-
ratlons and iudgments rooted in a deeper
insight.

SCITIICT A}ID IIIATHTffIATI(S IlI GTNTRAI. EDUCATION

Please see the General Education section for further
information.

BACHETOR OF ARTS DEGRTI II{ SqtilG
The Science and Mathematics Depafiment ofiers a
program of study leading to the award of a Bachelor
of Arts degree in science with two possible areas of
specialization called concentrations: general science
and environmental science.

GtlrrRAt GRADUATtot{ Rr0UtRtlitilTs
The generai graduation requirements for the B.A. de-
gree in science apply to each of the concentrations
and include:
r A minimuar of 180 total credits
o A minimum of 50 upper division credits
. A minimum of 45 credits at Marylhurst University
r A minimum of 70 credits in the major area, 40 of

more as upper division
. General education (62 credits)

Beyond these general requirements each of the con-
centrations differs in terms of the coursework needed
within the rnajor in a manner noted below. Each de-
gfee concentration is based on a standard set of com-
petencies achieved through coursework, prior learn-
ing assessment credit, internship, or independent
study.

(oilPtT$tcrts FoR sctH{c DtcRtt
To earn the individualized Bachelor of Arts degree, a

student of either a) general science, or b) environ-
mental science concentration must demonstrate the
following:
l. The abiliry to discuss critically the philosophy of

science and principles of the scientific method;
2. The ability to define the narure and distinction

between the various disciplines of science and
present a realistic impression of the role,
importance, and limitations of a) science or b)
environmental science within the world sociely;

3. The ability to express clearly the concepts and
methodology of a) basic general science, or b)
environmental science;

4. The abiliry to demonstrate familiarity with
contemporary research in a) the broad field of
general science and area of science focus, if
defined, or b) the general field of environmental
science and the area of environllental specialty;

5. The abiliry to investigate problems in the area of
a) science focus (if applicable), or b)
environmental science specialty;

6. The ability to communicate effectively and work
with peopie both irom within and from outside of
the field of science in the investigation of
problems of science; and

7. The ability to expiain the relationship between
one's own vaiue system and the studies in the
science maior.

RtOUlREltltllTs: GTNIRAL STATttlttlT
In collaboration with the academic advisor, each stu-
dent formulates an individualized iearning plan
which demonstrates the above competencies by com-
pleting the requirements noted for each of the possi-
ble concentrations: A learner pursuing either of these
degrees is encouraged to develop a program of
coursework and related study that corresponds to the
professional and personal interests and objectives of
the individual. Variations or alterations from the "Re-
quirements" noted below are possible depending on
career objectives and other considerations.

RTOUIREIIITI{T FOR DTGRET

WITH GEI{TRAI S(|TI{(T (O}ICI}ITRATION

Requiremenls

.SCI 380 Science Perspectives

.SCI 494 Internship related
to the science specialization

.Learning related to survey
of basic or foundation
science disciplines

.Advanced learning
related to the area
of science focus or
specialty (if applicable)

.Additional learning
in science, mathematics, or
non-science which may
contribute to the focus
or specialization

(ompetencies (redits

1,2,3,4,5,6,7 30

1,2,3,4,5.5,7 20 u.d.

May apply up to 10
to 7-7 1.d. or u.d.

SgtircE
AI'lD

IUTATHIMATI(S

7,2,3,+

5,4,),O, /

5 u.d.

5 u.d.

TOTAL: (40 u.d.) 70

t0r
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REOUIREIIITNIS FOR DTGRET WITH

T IIVI RO}I MTI{TAI. Sq E ilG (ONCE I{TRAIION

The collective total of the courses noted will serve to
satisfy the competencies within the concentration.

Foundotion (ourses in Science ond ltlqfiemotics
(51 credits totol which includes 36 sedits from "lhe moior"

plus l5 aedir lrom generol educolion tolegories in sciente qnd

no*emstirsl
Chemistry..... ............ 9 crs.

Physics .....................9 crs.

Life Science.. ............9 crs.

Earth Science ........... 9 crs.

Mathematics """"" 15 crs'

(ore (ourres

((ourses lor oll students within fte concenlrolion; 19 credits)

ENV 341 Human Ecology .............. 3 crs.

ENV 310 Prlnciples of Environmental Science .... 3 crs.

ENV 380 Technology, Sociery and Environment 3 crs.

ENV 328 Environmental Ethics ...... 3 crs.

ENV 373 Environmental Assessment
and Decision Making ................ 3 crs.

ENv 494/496 Senior Thesis or Internship ........... 4 crs.

tocus 0plion (ourses

((ourses thd would rehte to o speciolty ot locus within

environmentol sdeme; 15 credils minimum lrom o voriery ol
possible tourtet)
Options include: ecosystem analysis, environmental
chemistry, environmental field methods, environmen-
tal health, systems ecology (forest-, alpine-, marine-,
desert-, aquatic-), environmental writing, environ-
mental education, environmental pollution and toxi-
cology, plus any other courses within the departmen-
tal offerings.

I{ATURAL SqENff (OURSES

II'IIEGRATIVI SflTNCT

sct 380 sqtilCt PtRsPEfilvts
Science so pervades everyday life that one sometimes

forgets it is iust one pafiicular view of reality. lVhat

makes science such a powerfui perspective?'W'hat are

the uses and abuses of science in culture? How does

the scientiiic perspective that dominates society dilfer
from the philosophical foundations of other cultures?

This course reviews the history and philosophy of
science and examines the unique methods of scientif-
ic inquiry. The study then explores the nature and in-
fluence of science as it is practiced in this country to-
day. 5 crs. (variable)

sct 383 woillEl{ lll scltNc
From the seventeenth through the nineteenth centu-
ries, women distinguished themselves in the fields of
entomology, astronomy, medicine, geology, botany,
chemistry, and mathematics. The Nventieth-century
roster of women in science includes ten Nobel Prize

winners. This course will concentrate on the work
and lives of women scientists. 3 crs. (variable)

SCI 385 HTAD START IEACHTR TRAIIII}IG I}I SCIEIICT

This course provides Head Start teachers with ideas,

methodology, and inspiration for the presentation of
science in the classroom of preschool children. The

monthlong workshop consists of daily demonstra-
tions and discussions that survey dozens of topics of
science that promise excitement for children. This
experience will yield not only an awareness of the
concepts of science but a confidence and enthusi-
asm in the presentation of science as it can serve to
excite the natural curiosity and creativity of children
in an atmosphere of enjoyment. 3 crs. (Su)

sc 388 SPEqAt IoPICS lN SqtilC
Topics for the course vary from term to term. 3 crs.
(variable)

S(I 493 RESTARff STUDY IN S(I[}IG
Variable credit.

sfl 494 rlrTtRt{sHtP H sclm(I
Variable credit.

PHYSI(AT SCIENCE

PHY I I() A SURVTY OT PHYSICS

From a breaking ocean wave to a drifting maple
seed, the earth in all its forms exists in a constant
state of motion. This world is also bathed in radia-

tion of a remarkable spectnrm with amazing effects.

This course explores the astonishing world of matter

and energy which guides many lives. This experi-
ence takes physics beyond its contdbution to tech-

nology and promises to develop exciting new ways
of sensing one's place in the space and iime of ev-

eryday life. 3 crs. (F,I7,Sp)

(HITI I IO A SURVEY OT CHTTIISTRY

The molecular transfonnations that rule life, both
within the body and the environment include a

wondrous complex of both biological and physical
processes. The course explores these effects and is

intent on demonstrating the fascination of changes
at the atomic level within the iiving and non-living
world. This survey of the general concepts of chem-
istry emphasizes its relevance to students who wish
to understand the fundamental workings of the hu-
man body as well as aspects of environmental quali
ty and consumer technology. I crs. (F,V,Sp)

CHIII33I A SURVEY Of ORGAI{IC ffTIIIISTRY

Organic chemicals influence people's lives in count-
less ways. From petroleum and insecticides to plas-

tics and rubber, an incredible industry has evolved
to support the human society. This course examines
this remarkable range of chemicals and includes
consideration of the chemistry of food and life pro-
cesses as well as pharmaceuticals and biotechnolo-
gy. This experience can serve as a foundation for
studies in environmental toxicologY. 3 crs. (variable)

l
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ftil 333 EltvlRoilil$tTAl. CHUh|STRY

So many environmental problems are rooted in
chemical circumstances. This course provides the
foundation in chemistry for an understanding of these
problems. The class defines the chemical design of
the natural earth from an appreciation of the princi-
ples of physical and organic chemistry. Particular at-
tention in directed to issues of energy, metal and oth-
er material processing/consumption, the use of pesti-
cides, and fertilizers and the attendant pollution ef-
fects in water, air, and soil systems. These studies
lead to a t^tge of special concerns from global
warming and ozone depletion, to water quality deg-
radation, and food processing risks. 3 crs. (variable)

TARTH SCIENG

AST t2t STtttAR AsTRolrofllY
This course provides an opportunity to stretch the
imagination to the far reaches of the universe in an
exploration of red giants, black holes, white dwarfs,
and cannibal galaxies. This course represents an in-
troduction to stellar astronomy and investigates the
lifestyles of the sun and other stars as well as galax-
ies, the colossal building blocks of the universe. This
course provides the foundation to engage the search
for extraterrestrial intelligence. 3 crs. (V)

AST t22 SoLAR ASTRoI{oilY
The nine maior planets of the solar system and many
satellites are now seen as a remarkable collection of
celestial bodies of unexpected variation. From the
seething surface of Venus to the frozen sphere of
Pluto, the range of activify is incredible. The course
will examine the workings of the solal system and
the unique nature of each world within it. A compari-
son of these places is intended to enhance the stu-
dent's appreciation of the planet Earth. 3 crs. (F)

AST I35 OBSERVATIONAT ASTROI{OTIY

The intent of this course is to observe stars and plan-
ets under the real sky. Students wiil learn how to r,rse

a telescope and discover how astronomers uncover
the secrets of the universe. The class will also visit a
planetarium and design its own universe. Among oth-
er techniques, students will develop some skills in
the field of astrophotography by photographing the
night sky. 3 crs. (variable)

AST I38 SPACE EXPTORATIOII

The human abiliry to explore the environment be-
yond the earth is a scant forty years old. How does
this relatively young enterprise of space exploration
affect our lives? This course will explore the physics
of space travel as weil as examine the physiological
consequences of living in space. Students will move
from the relative primitive beginnings of the space
program through the plans for tomorrow's usage of
space. 3 crs. (variable)

AIIN I2I A SURVEY Of ATTIOSPHERIC SqEil(t
Peculiar weather patterns during recent years suggest
that the climate is changing. Is this a warming trend
or are humans on the threshold of an ice age-i This
course proposes to bring clariry to these gray skies of

confusion on this and other issues of global concern.
The design is first to examine the evolution of the at-
mosphere and the processes of weather before focus-
ing on climate and its influence on life. This will lead
to modern times and an assessment of climate from
the issues of increasing carbon dioxide and ozone
depletion to acid rain. 3 crs. (W)

ATII1 I24 WEATHTR ACROSS THE PACIfI( I{ORTHWTST

From a foundation in the principles of atmospheric
activity, this course focuses on the patterns and pecu-
liarities of weather and climate in the northwest cor-
ner of the United States. This experience promises to
clear out the fog of misunderstanding shrouding the
behavior of this unique region and guide the student
to predictions that compete with the professionals. 3
crs. (variable)

GIo t2r A SURVTY 0F GtotoGY
The earth is a fragile spaceship where continents can
collide to crumple mountains and where climatescan
shift to ice age to bring glaciation or warmer times.
The course explores the workings of this dynamic
world from the planet's core to the grass roots of its
landscape. The earth is also viewed from the edge of
the solar system to underscore its unique design in a

comparison with other planets. During this surwey it
becomes clear that the physical earth is greatly influ-
enced by its life system and this relationship becomes
a significant focus. 3 crs. (F)

GTO 35I EANIH HISTORY

The eath is a dynamic ever-changing planet. This
course develops a comprehension of the main pat- . ,
terns of planetary evoiution of both the physical earth
and its life system. This image can serve as a basis for
the appreciation of the place of the human species
and society within this greatest of stories. The course
concentrates on the global dimensions of history al-
though the Pacific Northwest receives special focus. 3
crs. (variable)

OG I2I A SURVTY OF OGAI{ SCIENG

From the wave-swept coast to the deep clark abyss,
the oceans of planet Earth envelop an incredible sys-
tem of dynamic environments. The course explores
the workings of these settings and searches out an
understanding of the nature and origin of the ocean
basins, the character and curents of its remarkable
water, and the form and behavior of the great com-
plex of life within. 3 crs. ($/)

LlFE scrrlrcr

BIO I2I A SURVTY OT BIOTOGY

From keip to condors, from mites to mountain lions,
the diversity of life on the planet is clearly a source
of wonder. This course strives to enhance this sense
of wonder through a survey of the major ecosystems
of the earth. The class explores the interactions of an-
imals and piants with their environments from the
Arctic tundra to the tropical rain forest. The evolu-
tion, as well as the ecology, of the communities is of
speciai interest. 3 crs. tF)
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Bto r 5t BtotoGY k THt fouNDATlol{s 0t UFE

This course scans the general nature and develop-
ment of the major life forms of the planet. The arrraz-

ing range of life from animals and plants to bacteria
and viruses, is seen as a momentary frame in the
wake of an unimaginable history starting with life's
origin on an infant earth. The evolution of life
through billions of years has been enN!.ined with an

ever-changing land, ocean, and atmosphere. Prereq-
uisite: admitted Early Scholars only. 4 crs. (F)

810 152 Bl0L0GY ll: HOW Lltt SURVIVIS

Within this course there is concern with two aspects

of survival of life on this planet: One deals with the

organism, such as a plant or animal and how it rnain-
tains itself within its remarkable variety of internal
processing systems, from nutrient circulation to respi-
ration. The other explores just how the species
evolves and survives through genetic manipulations
within the cell. The combined study is intended to
further our sense of appreciation of life on earth. Pre-

requisite: admitted Early Scholars only. 4 crs. (W')

BtO t 53 B|OrOGY lll:
iltE wrTHril THt tllvlR0r{il${T
No organism suruives by itself. In this course the life
of earth is regarded as a collection of communities
within which all organisms interact with each other
and the physical environment. This study of ecology
surveys the diversiry of habitats across the earth and
seeks to understand the ways that plants, anirnals,
fungi, and bacteria are linked within these oceanic
and terrestrial places. Prerequisite: admitted Early
Scholars only. 4 crs. (Sp)

BIO 16I IHE HUfrIAN BEING

This course explores the intimate workings of the hu-
man body and the human mind and examines how
human beings think, eat, feel, and fight diseases, and
how the neryous system and organs function. The
class focuses much of the study on the mind/body
connection with regard to illness and well-being.
From that context, students explore how the major
systems of the body function under diff'erent circum-
stances, particularly under the conditions of stress

and relaxation. The new insights gained promise to
enhance the appreciation of the extent to which one
can influence well-being with attitude and lifesryle
changes. 3 crs. (\X/,Su)

Bto r62 HUtAll BlotoGY
The parts of the human body perform in an intricate
choreography. Fascinating responses of the body to
changes around us occur at all 1eve1s from the molec-
ular, and cellular, to that of the organ system. This
course expiores human bioiogy with an emphasis on
the function of and connections between the various
systems of the body. Beyond the basics, the class

will examine the latest findings on the structure and
performance of the human body as well as how it re-

sponds to conditions such as disease and aging.

3 crs. (variable)

Bto t65 mEDlcAt scltllct
Humankind has designed a remarkable spectrum of
methods to combat illness and sustain health. This

course explores this by first looking at how health
and disease are defined on physical, mental, emo-
tional, and spiritual levels. Students then examine the
nature of and distinction between the major healing
systems currently in practice around the world. The
course also looks at changes in the attitudes of ortho-
dox twestern medicine and at the newest scientific
developments that have begun to blur the distinctions
between orthodox and alternative medicine. 3 crs. (F)

BIO 322I$AMilAIS OI IHI PACITIC NORTHWTSI

Since hr:man beings are mammals, it is not surprising
that mammals are the most popular group of animals.
In this course, students will tangle with these fasci-
nating creatures by first surveying the grand variety
of mammals the world over, from aardvarks to ze-

blas. Next, the class linds out iust what it really
means to be a mammal: how they work and how
they are different from other animals. Students then
conduct a survey of the common mammals of the
Nofihwest - studying their identification, ecology,
and natural history. 3 615. (r,ariable)

Bto 332 GrNrRAL Z00[0GY
To sulive, all animals face the same basic problems:

finding food, getting orf/gen, avoiding temperature
extremes, finding mates, and leploducing successful-
ly. They solve these problen-rs in a variety of curious
and often surprising ways. This class compares the
behaviol and design of diverse members of the ani-
mal kingdom emphasizing common themes but ex-
ploring unusual aciaptations. 3 crs. (variable)

BIO 337 ORNIIHOTOGY

Beyond human belngs, birds are the most conspicu-
ous animals on the planet and it is little wonder that
bird watching is one of the Llnited States' nost popu-
lar recreational activities. In this course, the primary
focus will center on birds as animals - how they
work and wliy they behave the way they do. Second-
ly, the course develops the basic ski1ls of bird obser-
vation, becorning familiar u,'lth the common birds of
the reg4ion in their habitat. 3 crs. (variable).

BIO 342 GEI{TRAT BOTANY

From microscopic algae to the giant redvu'ood, the
green plants embrace an incredible spectrum of life
upon which all other life depends. This course scans

the full range of plant rypes and emphasizes the
unique design and behavior of the major plant
groups. It inch-rdes a study of the special mechanisms
involved in the lives of plants from the cell level to
the ecosystem. The relationship of humankind and
plants is a special concern. 3 crs. (Sp or Su)

BIO 344IIIARINE BIOI.OGY OT IHI PACIII( }IORIHWEST

The marine environments of the Northwest are as di-
verse as within any region of earth. The course com-
pares and contrasts the marine habitats and their resi-
dents in coastal bays, beaches, ancl fjords, as well as

in the shallow and deep realms of the open ocean.

The study scans the grand spectrum of life from the
plankton to the great whales, and from seabirds to
shellfish. 3 crs. (variable)
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E}IV I4I NAIURT A(NOSS IHT PA(ITIC I'IORIHWTST

F-rom ticle po<.ll kr glacial cirrlue to cleser-t playa, the
I)acific Northn'est is undeniably a lancl of remarkable
natur;ll cliversity. In this course students explore each
clisfinctir.'c setting of this region kr ciescribe the
unirli.rr: charactcr of its lanclscapc: ancl r,r,rlcllife ancl

iclerntilv tl-re special conditrons that sustarn it. '['he in
tcnt is to fostcr an incrcasecl :rpprcciation of thc sci-
ence of natnre anci makc- <:onnections \\.ith art ancl

1-rsych6;1691,. 3 crs. (variable)

H{V 3t0 PRtNCtPttS 0f Il{VtR0Nt/tI}tIAL S(ItN(t
The ii'npact of hr-rrnankind ()n the earflr's enlirol-
nrcnts is r-rriablc llrt underniable :rncl in lnan\' \\'a)'s
threatcns ttre c1.r:llit-v of lif-e. l'l-ris coulse sull'eys the
varietl. 1lf cnvir'()nlrcntal problcnrs tlrat facc society
locl:t1' ancl science tlrltt lras cr.glvecl 1c.r s6lye litent.
'l'he class then engages strch rssn.:s as \\'ater ancl soil
clcgladation. minerral lrnd cnergl' cleptctron, atmo-
sphelicr pollrrtion an.l criscs relatecl f() the r:hanging
clir-nate. I crs. (r'arial'lle)

tilv 3r8 HUiJIAN RISoUR(IS AND t"iltitTs

Todal', tlte prinrary s()Lrrces of cnergY and rnost net-
als rre Iirnitecl. Some rrritic:rl nrat.erials are ulreacll in
sholt supplr.. llrxric:ll1t., 21s ruan_!- resoulccs cln,indle.

.qreatcrr restrajnl.s ale: plac'cd on <1cvelo1)1rcl)t to p1'()-

tect the envir'onrrenl. C,onsecluentll'. c<;nflicts ragc,
l-his corlrse examines the c()ntr()\-elsial ploblerns of
suppll' ancl clernancl, flie issrres of enr.ironmental inr-

I)ect in rcsollrce cler.eloprnent, prccliclion of the im-

llencling tlencls in lesource usage. antl the role of en-
ergl- ancl nrineral clcvcloprnent ilr the future of the
Peciflc Northwest. .3 crs. (.,'ariable)

TNV 320 POPUTATION AI{D GI.OBAI" RTSOUR(TS

iriach clay is u.itness to ()ver a quarter of a nrillion
ne$r mouths to leecl in tlre $'orlcl. A continr-Lation Of
prcsent tLcnrls sererns to be leacling the ri,orlcl to cer
tain disasfer'. 'fhis colrrse rrill exrmine the socirl. eco-
nonri<r, pr>litir:al. ancl ernvit'()1tlrcltt1r1 c'onsequenccs <lf
overl:opulation in a global c()ntcxt. 'fllree aspecls of
1'ropulation change , namell. fe-rtility, rl()rteliq'. :rncl rni-
greti()n. represicrnt a plimary firc:us ol sttrclv. -l cls. (W)

tilv 323 tllvtROl'titINTAt OuAltIY:
A PA(IfI( NORIHWESI PTRSPTCTIVT

For lranlr, the environnte'nt of tlte l)acific Northtest
r€rplesents a tre.lsurer of dive:rsc plac'es fitr both recre-
ational ancl spir-itrlal l-renefits. 'flris course altentpts
to rlnclefstand thc phenornc-non ol'thc hLn]ran 2lttrac
ti()n t() thcse serttings anrl clalifles the nature ol'a
quality enr.ir'onmernt. Stuclcnts sLtnrc)' the geologicel
end biological heritagc of the l'egion to enhance the
qualitl' of their firtr-rrer cxperience in these places.
.j crs. (r,ariable)

Il{V 324 lltLD ITIIIIH0DS ll{ tNVlRO}lllENIA[ SOIN(E l:
PHoIoGRAPHY/GRAiillrlEIRY
This course der.'elops proficicncy in the usc of fllrn
ar-rd cligital still anci urotiolr picturc crlrnerras in thc
clocumentation of environnrent:rl ci rcnr-r rstences. -stu-
dents will also accpire skill-s in the use of aerial ph<>
tos and satellite imagery in the assessment of envi-
ronmental systems. llmphasis is placed on computer

integration and manipulation of irhoto rnaterials ftrr-

anah,tical purposes. (An unrequirccl introcluction to
gNV J25.) 3 crs. tvariable)

INV 325 fltD IrtlTH0DS Ill El,lVlROllillINIA[ S(IEN(E ll:
GE0GRAPHt( tlttoRfflAltolt sYslEttls (Gts)
'l'he GIS has become the funclanrental tool in the
visual assessment ancl planning rrrithin enviromnenTal
studies. The course provicies an r-irLclelstancling of the
proceclures of GIS - the :rssernbling, storing, nr:rnrp-
ulating, analyzing, and displavrng ol' geograplrrcal ir-r

fbrmation 
- and the lrtiliz:ltion of GIS across thc

flelds of elrvironmental science. 'I'he cotu'sc has fru-
ther applicatirx-r in all field sciences such as p;eologt'.
biology ancl oceanography. 3 crs. (varial)le)

tilv 326 il{VtRoilfilEilTAt HEAUH

In so rnany vu.lrys the living enluonlnent ()f honres i:
trndet'chemical siege. Pollution hcre can be morc
concentr-atecl than in the outsi(le air ancl an incrcesing
number of chelnicals usecl in brLilcling lnateriais are
bothering people so rnuch that thev c2lnnot live rn

their hornes or rvolk in theil oflices. 'l'l-ris cor-u-se rs

clesigned to inilocluce stuclents to these h:rzatls in
the hornc ancl ucrk environments. It exrrnines tLre

n:rture of these p()l[ltants ancl the phl,siologicel inr-
pact they h:rve on the bociy. A corrrnon scnse ap-
proacir to clecrcasing one's exposure is irrcludecl.
3 r:rs. (Sp)

tNV 328 tllvlR0t{tTiINIAL tIHICS

Science and technology have proviclecl the el>ility 11.r

travel tar', penetrate clerep, and leach heights on ti-ris

planet and beyoncl. $/hat lags behinci is e sct of tth-
ics fbr guicling this abilitv. Hurnans sc.rtn t() ueer,l :rrr

cthic that can help clcllne tlreil rclationship to tlre
carth. This coulse will tracc thc clevclopurent ol errr r

trnnrental elhics in this crruntry, slrnrcy thc range rit'
ethical value lreforc socictl'. :rnd applv un uncier'-

stancling of the lar-rd ethic to spccifi<.' larrd-usc diicnt'
nras humans face today. 3 cls. (var-iable)

TNV 335 TIIVIRONINTIIIAT HYDROI.OGY

Water', n.ith properties that seeur to clef' the lass rrl
nature, is a rnost lernarkable substanct-'. 'i'his e:xtllor
cJirrary ingleclient has hclped nrolcl thc ur-riclue clesign
of earth in rlnirnaginable rvays. T"hc coulsr: e:xuurincs
the s1:recial natLlr-e ()f u.'atc-r ancl looks at ilrer rlanne:r
in u,hich u'ater has seLvecl - as vap(x-, licluid, :urd
ice 

- to sculpt this pianet as n'ell as gr.ricle ancl srrs-

tain its lif'e. The class explores ilre countless n'ays
that watel- influences the lirres <>f huntan bcings ancl

undefscores the lirnit:rtion of \\,atef as a fetsr)Lrfcc.

3 crs. (variable)

ENV 336 EltvtRot{filtilIAt PottuTlol{ AltD IoXl(0loGY
'l'his course surveys the range ol ph1'si6xl, chettit:al,
and biological changes that can occur in ail', \v2lter,
soil, and lbod ... cfianges that har.e ar-r undesirable
cftect on the health of hunan and other or-ganisrns.
'I'he course rvill focus on a general study of the na-
ture and effects of chemicals that adversely afTect the
environment. 3 crs. (variable)
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El,tv 340 t(osYsTtM ANALYSIS

The analysis of an ecoslisterr rcqttires an f,pPrccia-

tion of ec:ological principles, an Llnderstanding of the

physical processes that influence the place, ancl an

a$'areness of the biologic components of the sening

This course sen'es to sharpen one's skills in the

achic:ving of these pieces pltrs the de"'eloprlent of
field te'chnicpres that plovidcr a th(xoLrgh ancl efflcient
r.rnclerstancling of ecosvstctn function. 3 cls. (r,ariable)

ENV 34I HUiJIA}I TCOIOGY

Llnclelstanding the basic laenetic ancl cttltural t"elation-

sl'rip of the hurnan being to the earth is funclaruental

to any search for soltttions to environmental pfob-
lerns. 'I'his course explorcs the relationship benveen

land ancl people and anal)'zes jtrst hot' the u'olkinlas
of the environment influence httman culture. technol-
ogy, and snn'ival. t3uilcling on a geographic frame-

work ancl a philosophy of Lrioregionalism, the course

inclucles pe1'specti\/es from the natural and social sci

ences as well as spilittr:rl and artistic expressions of
the liurnan relationship to placc'. 3 crs. (var:iable)

tNv 342 t0RtsT t(Ot0GY:
A PAffI( NORTHWISI PTRSPTfiIVE

The ancient fbrests of thc- Pacillc Northwest are cLll'-

rently the focus of the nlost debatecl public land
managem€.nt isstte in the coLlntry. C)nce vah-red only
fof their massir.e trees, ancient fbrests are noq'be-
corning rec'ognizecl as a realnt o[ major lecreational,
spiritual, ancl biological values as u'ell as a basis fbr
global health. T'he intent of this course is to investi-
gate this rlch lorest ecos)'steil from the smallest in-

sect to the largest tree ancl to explore the fascinating
connections between all parts of the forest. The

course will also ex:rn-rine the rrariotts viewpoints and

discuss the ethics involvcd in solving management di-
lemrnas. 3 crs. (r,anable)

${v 343 MoUllIAlN E(oLoGY

Of the diverse set of environl'nents to be fbttnd across

the Pacific Northvr'est, none clisplays the relationships
of life and its haltitat more impt'essively than does the

mountain n'orld. The shapes of trees, the behavlor of
bircls, the profusion of u,i1dflou'ers all convey mean-

ing that is dramaticall), r'evealed in these mgged high-
lands. A fielcl trip to the moLrntains of the Nofihwest
will sen'e as the place of study to understand hcxv

plants and animals thrive in this subllme environ-
nent. The trip n'ill tour by roacl and b)'ttail the back
countrlr fron-r the timbelline glaciers to ancient fot'-

ests. 3 crs. (Sr-r)

EI{V 344 DESERT T(OLOGY

This course cultivates al1 Llnderstanding of the desert

u'orlcl to enhance the sense of fascination of tlris spe-

cial enr.ironment. This is achieved by first surueying
the spectrum of world deserts in a series of on-cam-
pus sessions. The class then sets forth on a field trip
to southeastern Oregon, where students detail the

ecology of the curious desert communities. The

course serv to dispel any preconceptions of the

desert as "wasteland." 3 crs (F or Sp)

TNV 345 IRISHWATTR T(OLOGY
'I'he salmon are disappealing! Other fish and scores

of lelatecl organisms r,ithin the rivers and lakes are

declining and are threatened rvith extinction. Pollu-
tion, siltation, water diversion, and e','cn a shifting cli-

mate are cliangit-rg these ll'atet's s.'ith other clisturbing

conseqllences. In this c()Llrse, students discover the

nature of the intricate welt of life and life processes

vr'ithin thls aquatic ec()s)'stem. 'l'he Pacific Northwest
u,ill setve as a moclel system, 3 crs. (r,ariable)

tNv 346 (oASTAI E(oL0GY

Life appears to have begun in the sea and u'hen lif'e

moved to land, rt blought the sea n itl-r it. The human
tics with the ocean are imnediate ancl profound. In
this course stuclents explore the Olegon coastal envi
ronnrent and focus on the ecology of tl-re coastal wet-
lands, tidepools, and sancl dunes. The class is also

conceLned with the culture of the coastal humans

fion'r that of Native Atnc'ricans to moclern-da)' devel-

opers and their land-use practices. 3 crs. (varlable)

tNv 349 WtIr.AlrDS tCotoGY
This course introch-tces students to the st.udy of vu'et-

lands, tl-re plocesses that sustain their fitrm and life
styles. As moclels, tlre students cxarnine n'etlands

from inland marshcs nearby in the \lTillamette Vallel'
to estuaries along the Pacific shore. The class is con-

cernecl \ /ith vallre of tl-rese often controversial areas,

3 crs. ('W)

tNV 354 (OIUMB|A: GRTAI RIVIR UilDtR STRESS

TROM SAIIJION TO SCTNTRY
'I'her (loltunbia River is both the subslstence and spiri-
tual lifeline of the Pacific Northu'est, Soure of its uses,

houreveL, are in conflict and much of the region and

its sraters are clegraded. To compiehend and appreci-

ate these uses and abuses, the class first explores the

geologic, climatic, and biologic nature of the river
system. The group then looks at the prehistoric and

historic hurnan occLlpation of the region before ana-

lyzing the relationship of the moclern-day society

witl-r the liver environnlent. 3 crs. (r'ariable)

EI{V 356 TI{TRGY RTSOURCTS O] IHt PAqfI( ilORIHWESI

Er-rergy resources are diverse and relatively abundant
in the Pacific Northu,est. However, the future trends

in der.elopment are difflcult to predict. $7i11 coal pow-
er eventually displace l-rydropower as the main
source? What is the future of nuclear power? To what
extent vr'ill n.ind, geotheltnal, ocean, or solar energy

contribute to people's neecls?' During a tour, students
visit active sites for some of these power generation
systems. 3 crs. (variable)

T}'IV 358 GLOBAI. ENVIRONMEI{TAL CONCTRNS

In this crrurse students study the link betn'een the

economic activities and the health of their natural en-

vironment. Among issues to be discussed are the na-

tule of ecosystelns, renewable and non-renewable re-

sollrces, c:arrylng capacity and overpopttlation, ener-

gy policies, industrialization, pollution, and other en-

vironmental problems. Some solutions are to be

found as students sutlcl' ent'ironrnentally sound re-

source nl:lilagernent p(ticif-'s that |alr be applied
throughout the world. J crs. (F)

TI?



tilv 366 ${VtRoNmtilTAt WR|TING

The pen is mightier than the sword as tl-re saying
goes. W'riting is one of the most por,verfirl tools u"e
have firr cajoling others into carng about or-rr spccics
relationship with thc rest ()f ('rclrtion. l'his (()Llrse sLlt'-

vevs the enormous variety in fbmrs for serious enri-
ronmental writing, frorn purnalism, p()etrv. or aca-
demic cliscourse to environmental irnpact statements.
3 crs. (variable)

tNv 373 tNVIRoNtyttl{IAt ASSISSMtt{T

A1{D DT(ISIOl{ MAKING

For better or worse, envilonmenLrl regulatols have
become a critical force in the solntion of environrnen-
ta1 ploblems, Ttris interdisciplinary stucly examines a

full complex of economic, political, sociological, zrs

well as scientific factors. that control the regulations
that guide environrnental decision making. A var-iety

of case histories will provicle illustration of tire prob-
lern-solving process. J cls. (r,ari'"rl>le)

TilV 380 TEffNOTOGY, SOCITTY, AND TNVIRONMTNT
'Ihis course provides a l:ively historical snruey of the
relationship betr'veen techn<.rkrgy. society ancl enli
ronrnental quality. Str-rdents w-ill examine the evolving
interactions betn-een people and their technologies
fiom the st()ne t(x)ls of the lraleolithic era to the mi-
crochips of today's lnformation ilevolution ancl thc-

resr.rlting impacts on the n'rtutrl envir'onnrent. 3 cls.
(variable)

TNV 493 RTSTAR(H STUDY II{ TNVIRONMEilTAT SCITNCT

A personal resear-ch project in a specielty t<4ric of en-
vironmental science. Variable creclit.

TNV 494 II{TTRNSHIP IN TNVIRONMTNTAT S(IT1{(T

Variable creclit.

TIIV 495 INDTPENDTNT STUDY IN TIIVIRONMTNTAI SCITNCT

Variable credit.

fNV 496 UNDTRGRADUAIT THISIS

IN ENVIRONMIilIAI. SCIENCT

Variable creclit.

MATHEMAIKS COURSTS

flITH I()I UNDTRSIANDII{G MATH I

For str-rclents who took lneth long ego. fincl thet the
cornputer revolution is e total litystety, atrd wxnt to
transf<rrrn the pelplexing world of rnathenratics into
familiar territoly, this cor.trsc rtrar, tre jr-rst the thing. ln
this class participants :l:rin a nc\\' ancl e-rciting :rppre-
ciation of mrth applicaticms in c()utln()lt evervcl:ry lif'e.
The experience is clesignecl [o ()verc]()lne the ps,vcho,
logical bkrckades to rnathenr;rtics und (even) encorrr-
age further edr-rcation in mathelnatics-relatecl :tleas. .l
crs. (F,W.Sp,Su)

MTH I02 UNDTRSTANDING IVIATH II

This course btrilcls on the skills of MI'l-tl 101 (or its
equivalent.) ancl aclopts the calcrrlatot' as a surprising
tool of computation. Fnfiher, it explolc-s tlie use ol
the computer in mathematics end focuses on the ap-
plications ancl Lrtilities ol methernatics in such aspects
as percentages. setri an.l krgic. pr<,rbalrility. elernentary

stetistics. graphs, and geometry. 'I'his course can
serve as an ide:rl preparation fbr college algell'a, sta-
tistics and other upper-lcvel nrath. 3 crs. (F,V.Sp)

MIH I05 EVTRYDAY IIIATH

As the electlonic revohttion becc>tnes increasingly
pervasive. consuilters are cl-rallengecl to keep pace by
rnastering new sl<ills ancl techniqLres in the manipula-
tic.in of numbers. 'Ihis mastery is macle painless in this
course, rs students gain ploficiency in the use of the
hancl-helcl crlcr:lator as a primery tool in solving
ploblems. While reviewing basic zrrithmetic. sirnple
algebra. intelest, percenta!{es, and r:ttio. pafiict)ants
are helpecl to overc()me lnath an(l calculator anxictv.
3 crs. (variable)

MIH 107 /207 /307 /407 MATHETUIAil(S W0RKSHOp:

MAIH YOUR WAY!
'I'his course provicles dlt opportllnity to get casily ancl
prLinlessly caught up ()n lnxth skills where ;r regr:ler
math corlrse might be viewecl as inconvenient or in-
tilnidating. llele. e 1t:lticipant can elect tct w,ork
:rlone or with a srrall groLlp t() get in totrch r,r'ith ;r bu-
sic meth lnaneuver. business math. constrnter math.
algebla. calc:ulus, or an()ther lnethentetics territory.
Whatever the choice. indivicllrals will be assistecl bv
expert and sensitive strfl'rvlto guicle thetm lrt tlreir
o\\n prce. 3 cl's. (F.W.Sp)

MTH III BASI(ATGEBRA

Hele. str-rclents are presented with a thorough but
gentle stucly of the ideas and tec'hniques of algebra.
'I'hc class helps clevekrp skills in the nranipulation of
polyn<;rnial ancl r-ational expressions ancl tl're solution
of linear ancl clrraclratic eqllzltions. Participents gain an
eppreciation of tlre lrload range of applications of al-
gelrra in professional as rvcll es evervclay experienc-
es. The course is also icleal ftrl stuclents planning t<r

stuclv statistics ancl econ<tntics or f<rr those who are
prepuring firr pre-calcrrltis rnathematics. -J crs.
(F.V.Sp,Su)

MTH I25 INTTRIIIEDIATE ALGTBRA
'fhis course represents a continllation of the gentle
stucly ef algebr-a with an intent to enter-tain uncl
amaze. Thc activit,v will cc-ntcf on polvn<>ntie1s.

ration;rl expressions, integels. exponents. :rncl
raclicals. Further cxploretion of rpraclratic e<iuations
ancl systems in two variables rvill also help the
stll.lent to nnderstancl how- to solve real-life
problems. 3 crs. (valiable)

MTH I5I THt HUMAN SIDE OT MATH

Taking the side that tnathenreticians are "xrtists of fhe
irnagirrrtion," this cotrrsc cheller-rges tl-rc perception
that mathematical insiglrt is irrclevent ro the everydey
worlds of non-mathematicians. Designecl for those
who f'ear or rlislike mathL-m2ltics, thc course expl<>res
such topics 2ls time, space, change, ar-rcl realitv witl'r
empl'rasis on a useful unclerst:tncling of the rnathemat
ical rvay of viewing the n'orlc1 and engagir-rg the com-
mon themes of human experience . 3 crs. (variable)

MTH I65 IYIATHEMAII(S TOR BUSII{TSS

This is a preparatoff course especially clesignecl ti;r
tl-re person interestecl in the brrsiness n'orlcl. Incltrclecl

, r$(lE!lG

AI{D
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MATHETIATICS

hele are the mathematical tools necessary to urder-
stand ancl Llse the nrole advanced and moclern tech-

niclr-res employecl in the business colllmLlnity today.
'I'he cr>urse c()\'ers aspects of nrath usecl in daily prac-

tice: percentages. graphs, flnancial filrlnulas, ancl

nruch ntore. It is intendecl to prepare thc student for
ell busirress cc>utsetvotk r-rtilizing tttath itt an1, of its
fbrrrrs. 3 cts. (varirble)

MTH I67 MATHTIUIATI(S TOR STAIISTICS
'['his course begins rvith a basic review ol math skills
rusirrg the calcttlator rncl then trtoves througtr basic al-

gebra, rvith an etnphasis on ttnderstancling ancl using

lirlnrr-rlus. eqLlations. ancl graphs. The techniqtres rvill
lre appliecl to the flelcls of l;asic pr'<tbatrility aucl statis-

tics. 'fhe intent is t() ovcrcolttc any llatir lnxietv. le-
vie\\' l(xgotten skills, ancl prepat'e for :r course in ba

sic statisticrs. 3 crs. (variable)

mTH 213 (ol.l.tct ALGIERA
'l'his tlulse is intenclecl to cultivate the foundations of
"muinstreenr" algebla to a rttastery level in a nlanner
tlret is colrtirrtable ancl pleasural>le. Afte:t'a stimtllat-
ing revierv of basic algebra, stLlclents are gently but
tholoughly extencled in their unclerstancling of firnc-
tions ancl systerns of eqllations. T'he course then in-

troduces and explores the concepts and cr-rr-itisities of
sequences, series, pet'mutations, aucl cotnbinations. A

pririlary corlcern is to clenrcnstrate the application of
algeblzr in the at'eas of Llusiness, science" zrnd other
clisciplines. 3 crs. (variable)

MIH 2I3 COITEGT AI.GTBRA

Sec N{TFI 213 for course description. Prereqr-risite: ad-

rnitted Earl.v Scholals only. 3 crs.

MTH 24I BASI( APPI.IED CAL(UI.US

This course enables students to develop an utlder-
stancling of thc mr:thods ol calculLts attcl tire signifl-
cunce of this por,vcrfirl tool in the solr-rtioti of col.n

plex protrlenis of today. After a review of ple-calcu-
ir-rs. the surl'ev introduces rnoclcling ancl problem
solving that clepeml on the cottcept of limits. lt then
pr'oceecls rvrth a clarificaticlrt of tlte funclanlental the<r

rcn of calcuh-rs befbrc assiuilating thc concepts of
clifibr-entiel ancl intcgral calcttlus- A primarv c()ncern

lri to .lemonstrrrte ther rllethods of calculus rvhile
avoicling abstraction. 3 crs. (varialrlc)

MTH 243 APPTITD CAT(UI.US

See N{'It{ 241 tu course description. Prercqltisite: ad-

mittecl Eerly Scltolers only. 3 crs.

MTH 25I BASI( SIAIISTICS

Vith the arrivzrl of tlie moclern conputer societ1'.-, sta-

tistics has becorne a vital tool in the pr-ocessing of in
forrnation irr all fic-kls of t'esearclt, pruticularly sociel

sciences. science, uncl I>usitress. 'l ltis class helps sttr-

dents nnderstand the firnclamental lnethods <-rf strtis-
tics in thc collection. otganization. prL-sentlltion. el)cl

:rnalysis of nuuerical clata. It clettronslrates the eppli-
cation Of statistics to t]lrn-v prObleuts sr.rch as dcsigtt

ing experirnents, lllaking clccisiotrs. ancl thc signifi-
cance of tlends. 'Ihe intent tttrthL'r is to t-tttclet'scol'er

the importance of statistics itt lt clessloorn atmt>

sphele that is both stilrlLlliltillg and comfbttrble. 3 cls.
(F,\V,Sp,Su)

InIH 353 CAL(UIUS lN S0Il{(t
A conLse clesigncd to delnol-lstrate the sotlervhat spL--

cialized practice of'calculus in all areas of science.

Bnvil'ollDcntal sciencc rvill serye as a particulat'fircus
of application. Prerecltrisite: NITII 241 or equivlllent. l
crs. (variulrle)

MTH 358 UNTAR ATGTERA

As a stucly concernccl nith orclerecl lists of nr-ttrtbers

or linear fr-rnctions, this course presents tfie basic con

cepts and techniclues of linear algelrra. Tliesc ate

techniqucs that trlvc applicati<;n t() lines, planes. ancl

rc'lated topics :rticl have p:rrticular trs:ige irt lielcls of
science, social science, econotnics. ancl otlter stetisti-

cal arcas of lrusiness. 3 cls. (v:rli:rble)

ilTr{ 363 ADVAN(ID STATISII(S - lN SCItN(t

This coLrrse extencls thc str-rcly h'om the principles of
statistics to inclrrcle aclvanced topics in inf'erential sta

tistics (for eratnple, regression analysis. nonp2lreillet-

r-ics.). 'fhe ernphasis centers on the use of statistics by
the inclividiral rn condr-rcting scientitic: research es

w'ell as evuh.ratirrg the rescztrch of others. Prereqr.tisite;

MTIJ 251 t.rr ecluir"alent. 3 crs. (varialrle)

ITITH 377IHI POWTR Of THOUGHT:

AN APPRTqATOil Of MATHTMAII(S

lflris coursc is r"rot infenclecl to tcach r nl:tthelll:ttics
techniclue but w-ill insteacl ilns\\'er the qrtestiott:
"\[hat is nrathematicsi" Iiere. mathel)]atics is viervecl

as an exccllent \\'uy to help llcople read criticalll ,

identify t:rllacies. detect bias, asscss risk, attd sr-rggest

alternatives. 'I'he coutse n'ill help itnprovc tl-rinhing

skills and builcl conllclencc in thc' rt1 of clear c()lllnlLr-

nicetiorr. 'Ihis study otlers the ()Pp()rtttnity to lerLn

tlre pou.cr of thotrglrt as clistin<:t ftrrnr the polr'er of
autlrority, a crucial step in thc etnc'lgencc of illclepet]

dent thinking. 3 crs, (valiabie)

Deportmenl ol Sciente ond lllulhemotits

Morylhurul Universily

17600 Podlk Highwoy (Hwy.43)

P.0. Box 261

lllorylhursl, 0R 97036-026 I

Porllond Melro: (5031 636-8141 or (503) 699'6?/5
0utside Portlond llletro: t800) 634'9982
fAX: (503) 636-9526

Emoil: lhanson@morylhurst.edu

Web rite: www.morylhurst.edu
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Deporfmenl of
soctAl sctENcEs

Chsir: Robert W. Ridel

he social sciences, which include psy-
chology, sociology, anthropology,
econornics, and political science, are

concerned with the systernatic analysis of
social behavior, group life, and society.
Each discipline studies attitudes, beliefs,
and values as well as social institutions as-
sociated with the farnily, education, reli-
gion, health care, governme{rt, and the
economy. The social sciences also investi-
gate how individuals and groups influence
each other and how people interact with
and change the environment. By acquiring
such knowledge, students achieve a better
understanding of themselves and society, as
well as greater confiidence in dealing with
the complex wodd in which they live.

ilIAJOR WITHII{ A BROAD CURRI(UI.UM

Students interested in pursuing an academic or pro-
fessional interest in the social sciences follow a plan
ol study ttrat includes a concentration in either psy-
chology, sociology, anthropology, economics, or po-
liticai science. The concentration provides them with
a solid theoretical foundation, knowledge of method-
ology, and an oppofiunity to practice relevant skills
in and out of the classroorn. in addition to the con-
centration, students also study a broad curriculum in
each ol the other disciplines represented in the De-
partment ol Social Sciences. Vith this expansive
scope, students receive excellent training for graduate
study as well as for occupational pursuits in counsel-
ing and social work, the legal system, politics and
government, business, public relations and aclminis-
tration, journalism, the social serwices and helping
professions, education, and many other careers.

ilETHOD OF I]{SIRUfiION
The Department of Social Sciences uses a seminar ap-
proach in its classloom settings. Str-rdents are pafi of a
small group led by faculry u'ho draw on their varied
taients and experiences to stimulate discussion on is-
sues related to the social sciences. Ideas are openly
cliscussed by students who experiment with debating,
panel discussions, problem-solving groups, and role
playing to bring life and meaning to course topics. By
addressing issues in such interactive ways, students
gain confidence in themselves as anaiyical thinkers
and insight into processes of reflective thought and
decision making.

THI FA(UI.IY

Faculty members in the Department of Social Scienc-
es are widely recognized for their high level of pro-
fessionai expertise. W'ithout exception, each is a prac-
ticinEl professional who shares a tremendous respect
for the commitment and enthllsiasm of students at

Marylhurst University. In addition to using a seminar
approach for their method of instruction, faculty
members also utilize out-of-class labs and experien-
tial activities to bddge the gap between the classroom
and the communify. Indeed, internship opportunities
occupy an impofiant place in the curriculum, offering
students a chance to apply academic knowledge to
everyday settings and develop a network of profes-
sional contacts in the social sciences.

MAJOR II{ THT SOCIAT SCIEN(ES

Students must complete a required set of courses in
the social sciences in order to receive a bachelor's
degree from Marylhurst University. The required
courses in the social sciences include:

Social Science Perspectives I
Statistics in the Social Sciences
Research Methods in the Social Sciences
Internship in the Social Sciences
Social Science Perspectives II

In addition, students must select a discipline (psy-
choiogy, sociology, anthropology, economics, or po-
iitical science) in which to concentrate. To ensure ex-
posLlre to the breadth of the social sciences, students
must also take the introductory course in each of the
other four disciplines and one additional class in two
of them. Sevenry credits constitute a major in the so-
cial sciences.

The following outline illustrates a program of study
for students who select psychology as their concen-
tration. A credit configuration for the other disciplines
is also presented for illustrative purposes.

Psychology ....... 33 crs.
Sociology ............5 crs.
Anthropology .....6 crs.
Economics ..........3 crs.
Political Science ........................3 crs.
Social Science Perspectives I ........................... 5 crs.
Statistics in the Social Sciences .......................3 crs.
Research Methods in the Social Sciences ....... 3 crs.
Internship in the Social Sciences ....................3 crs.
Social Science Perspectives IL........................ 5 crs.

Again, the above credit configuration is offered for il-
lustrative purposes only. The same scheme applies
fbr any concentration arrd any combination of other
disciplines represented in the Department of Social
Sciences.

SOCIAI SCIENCES

The Department of Social Sciences is home to an im-
pressive collection of academic pursuits that have a

rich and respected tradition of systematically examin-
ing social behavior, group 1ife, and society. Students
studying the social sciences gain exposure to the in-
tegrated insights of psychology, sociology, anthropol-
ogy, economics, and political science.

leorning Oulromes for lhe Sodol Scienrer
. The student should be able to demonstrate basic

knowledge of the social sciences.
. The student should be able to understand the

methods and statistics of the social sciences.

{flrr n!
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. The student should be able to apply knowledge of
the social sciences to the communify'

. The student should be able to demonstrate
advanced knowledge of the social sciences

Sociol Sdenre (uriculum

All courses in the social science curriculum are re-

quired for a maior in the social sciences.

ss 202 soclAt scEllcE PERsPEctlvts I

Introduction to the social sciences. Students receive

an overview of each discipline represented in the De-

partment of Social Sciences. Recommended for stu-

dents beginning their study of the social sciences. 5

crs. (F,Sp)

ss 2t2 slAilsllcs lN THt soqAt s(ltl{Gs
The course introduces students to statistics in the so-

cial sciences. Emphasis on the application of statistics

in the study of social phenomena. 3 66. (V,Su)

SS 304 RISEARfi IIIEIHODS II{ THT SOCIAT SCITNGS

Introduction to the research methods of the social

sciences. Focus on procedures for collecting arrd ana-

lyzing data as well as on interpreting research find-
ings. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

ss 394 IilIERilSHIP ll{ THt SoClAl. Sclt}lcts
The course provides students with an opportunity to

gain experience at professional settings in the social

sciences. Arrangements for placements must be made

with the coordinator of the intemship prograrn. 3 crs.

(variable)

ss 402 soQAt scl$lct PtRsPtcTlvts ll
The course provides students with a structured re-

view of the disciplines represented in the Department
of Social Sciences. Emphasis on substantive, theoreti-
cal, and methodological issues. Recommended for
students entering their senior year in the social sci-

ences. 5 crs. ('W,Su)

PSYffOI.OGY

Psychology involves the study of the causes and con-

sequences of social behavior. Students pursuing a

concentration in psychology gain insight into person-

aliry, attitudes, cognition, emotion, learning, and the

processes of social interaction and development.

Leorning 0utcones lor Psythology
. The student should be able to demonstrate

knowledge of the field of psycholopry and

understand the maior assumptions of psychology
as a social science.

. The student should be able to understand the

scientific methods and statistical principles of
psychology.

. The student should be able to understand the

relevance of psychological concepts and processes

to everyday life.
. The student should be able to identify the major

ethical principles that guide the profession of
psychology.

Psyrhology (urriculum

Courses identified by the symbol (*) are required for
the concentration in PsYchologY.

PSY IOI PRI}I(IPLES OT PSY(HOIOGY

(Enrollment into this class requires admittance into
the Early Scholars Program. For course description,
please refer to PSY 201 Introduction to Psychology.)

- 
PSY 2()I IIITRODUCIIOI{ IO PSYCHOTOGY

Suwey of the basic principles and theories of psy-

chology. Topics include the nature of consciousness,

intelligence, emotion, stress, motivation, personaliry,

and development as well as psychological disorder,
therapy, and interpersonal issues. I crs. (F,Sp)

PSY 304 PSYCHOI.OGY II{ TVERYDAY I.IFT

Application of psychological principles to everyday

life. The course examines interpersonal relations and

professional activities from a psychological perspec-

tive. 3 crs. (Sp)

PSY 306 PIRSOIIAI, AIID SOCAT ADJUSTIIEI{I

Examination of processes of psychological adlust-

ment. Emphasis on factors influencing personal

growth and social interaction as well as on mecha-

nisms designed to cope with stress and anxiety. 3 crs.

(variabie)

PSY 308 BEHAVIoR lrloDFlClTlott
Survey of recent developments in the application of
behavior theory to psychological problems. Topics
include sexual dysfunction, stress, phobias, and anxi-

eties as well as depression, marital discord, addic-
tions, and interpersonal relationships. 3 crs. (\7)

PSY 316 SOCIAI. PSYCHOI.OGY

Study of social influence in everyday life. Attention
given to the formation of attitudes, values, and beliefs
as well as to the social influence of individual and

group behavior. 3 crs. (\fl)

* PSY 320 PSYCHOTOGY OT LTARI{IIIG

Introduction to the principles of learning. Assessment

of experimental methods and research findings relar
ed to learning theory. 3 crs. (W,Su)

* 
PSY 328 DEVIIOPflIEI{TAL PSYCHOTOGY

The course examines theories ol psychological devel-
opment. Emphasis on processes of growh and matu-

ration through all stages of the life cycle. 3 crs' (F,SP)

* PSY 334 PTRSOI{ALffi THTORY

Survey of selected theories of personaiity. Attention
given to the principles of personality development
and to the concept of self. 3 crs. (\Z,Su)

PSY 336 ABNORilAI. PSYCHOI.OGY

Examination of distortions in behavior, emotions,
thoughts, and perceptions. Topics include anxiety,

depression, schizophrenia, and other psychotic disor-
ders. Students also learn about processes of diagnosis

and treatment. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

M



PSY 338 ROOTS OT PSYCHOPATHOI.OGY

Analysis of emotional and behavioral disorders. Em-
phasis on the history of psychiatry and psychothera-
py, the development of psychoanalysis, and the cul-
tural context of psychoiogical disorders. 3 crs. (V)

PSY 360 SPTCIAT TOPI(S III PSYCHOTOGY

Consideration of important areas in psychology. Top-
ics for the course vary from term to term. 3 crs. (vari-
able)

PSY 36I YOUIH AT RISI(

The course explores youth at risk in the home,
school, and community. Students learn about issues
related to family risk factors, teen pfegnancy, sub-
stance abuse, school failure, and aggressive behavior.
3 crs. (F)

PSY 352 (OUI{SEI.II{G THTORITS A]ID STRATTGIES

Overview of counseling theories and an introduction
to counseling strategies. Emphasis on the application
of theory and strategy to counseling settings. I crs.
(w,Su)

PSY 363 $IID PSYCHOI.OGY

The course examines development of the child from
conception to adolescence. Emphasis on theories as-
sociated with cognition, personality, motivation, and
emotions. 3 crs. (variable)

PsY 366 GROUP THTRAPY

Survey of the theories and research on group thera-
py. Emphasis on techniques designed to promote the
exchange of feelings, beliefs, and emotions in group
settings. 3 crs. (Sp)

PSY 367 DRUGS A]{D ADDICTION

The course defines the differences between chemical
use, abuse, and addiction. Students learn about psy-
chological, physiological, and sociological aspects of
chemically addictive behaviors. Consideration given
to the impact and consequences of addictive behav-
iors on the individual, family, and sociery. 3 crs. (Su)

PSY 368 tAillr.Y DYI|AIilCS
Examination of how famiiies organize themselves
over time. The course explores the relationship be-
Nveen the individual, family, and sociefy. 3 crs. (vari-
able)

PSY 369 TTHIIIC DIVERSIIY III PSYCHOI.OGY

The course examines the area of cross-cultural psy-
chology. Sfudents learn about the experiences of di-
verse ethnic groups and how those differences influ-
ence client needs and the therapeutic process. I crs.
(w)

PSY 37t PSY$o|oGY 0l WoRt(
The course introduces students to the world of work.
Attention given to the impact that new technologies
have on social roles, identities, relationships, work
groups, and social institutions. 3 crs. (variable)

PSY 373 |SSUTS AltD fiHtCS [{ THr HRptl{c pRorISStot{S

The course provides a comprehensive ovetwiew of
professional issues in mental health. Topics to in-
clude training, supewision, values, client rights, ethi-
cal dilemmas, and professional burnout. Trends in
the managed health care field are also considered. 3
crs. (Sp)

PSY 375 DISORDTRS OF PERSOIIAI.ITY

Examination of disorders of personality with a focus
on the contributions of ego psycl-rology, obiect rela-
tions theory, and self-psychology. Students learn
about the basis of personality disorders and the im-
plications of therapeutic diagnosis. 3 crs. (Sp)

PSY 376 HUflAr{ StXUAilTY
Survey of biological, psychological, and social deter-
minants of hulnan sexuality. Emphasis on exploring
sexual attitudes and values, intimate communication,
and the treatment of sexual dysfunction. 3 crs. (vari-
able)

PSY 377 PSYfiOIOGY OT GROUPS

The course examines relationships that exist in social,
racial. religious, economic, and political groups. Em-
phasis on developing methods to create healthy com-
munities. The class also considers how one can live a

creative, unique life with integrity and freedom while
making a meaninglul contribution to various groups
in society. 3 crs. (F)

PSY 379 tltTR0Du(Trolt I0 SoCA| woRK
The class considers the fundamental principles of so-
cial work practice. Students learn about personal em-
powerment, managed mental health, and welfare re-
form. 3 crs. (Su)

PSY 390 RIADI{GS n{ PSY(H0|ocY
Reading of the literature relevant to a specific area tn
psychology. Permission of the Chair of the Depart-
ment of Social Sciences required for admittance. 3
crs. (variable)

PSY 408 tXtSTtlrTrAt PSYCHoIoGY

Surwey of the history, conceprs, and applications of
existential psychology. Attention given to how indi-
viduals construct reality and act to change it.
3 crs. (variable)

PSY 418 HUIYIAI{ISTIC PSYCHOTOGY

Examination of the development of humanistic psy-
chology. Ernphasis on the applicarion ol humanistic
concepts in interpersonal relationships. 3 crs. (vari-
able)

PSY 424 GESTAI.I PSYffOI.OGY

Study of the cognitive processes that shape attitudes,
beliefs, emotions, and behavior. Focus on the funda-
mentals of gestalt therapy. 3 crs. (F)

PSY 432 COGNITIVT PSYCHOTOGY

Introduction to the history, theory, and research of
cognitive psychology. Emphasis on the application of
cognitive techniques in the treatment of depression,
anxiety, and interpersonal conflicts. 3 crs. (variable)

s*{i&t
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PSY 446 JUI{GIAI{ PSYCHOLOGY

Analysis of Jungian theory. Focus on interrelation-
ships betweenJungian concepts and how they are

appiied in therapy and interpersonal relations. 3 crs.

(F)

PSY 493 RTSEARCH PROJTCI IN PSYCHOTOGY

Design and implementation of a research proiect se-

lected by the student in psychology. Arrangements
for the research proiect must be made with the Chair

of the l)epartment of Social Sciences. 3 crs. (variabie)

PSY 495 INDEPTIIDTIil STUDY III PSYCHOLOGY

Advanced study of a specialized arca in psychology.
Permission of the Chair of the Department of Social

Sciences required for admission. 3 crs. (variable)

socr0r0GY
Sociology involves the study of group life, social in-

stitutions, and society. Students pursuing a concentra-
tion in sociology gain insight into culture, socializa-

tion, social class, ethnic and racial reiations, gender

issues, family reiationships, education, politics, and

the environment as well as into social movements
and social change.

Leorning 0ultornes lor Sociology
. The student should be able to demonstrate

knowledge of impoftant sociological concepts and

principles.
. The student should be able to understand the

connection between the individual and society.
. The stuclent should be able to utilize a framework

of theory and research to analyze social

phenomena.
e The student should be able to apply sociological

concepts and principles to everyday settings with
the objective of improving the human condition.

Sodology (urrkulum

Courses identilied by the symbol (*) are required for
the concentration in sociologY.

soc t0t PRlllclPLts 0l s000t0GY
(Enrollment into this class requires admittance into
the Early Scholars Program. For course description,
please refer to SOC 201 Introduction to Sociology.)

* soc 20t tt{TRoDucfloil I0 soclotoGY
Basic concepts and principles of socioiogy. Emphasis

on social interaction, social relationships, social insti-

tLltions, and the meaning of culture as well as on so-

ciefy, personality, and social organization. 3 crs

(F,SP)

s0( 204 soqAt PRoBttltls
(Enrollment into this class requires admittance into
the Early Scholars Program. For course description,
please refer to SOC 316 Social Problems in Society.)

s0( 208 soclAt PSYCHoIoGY
(Enroliment into this class requires admittance into
the Early Scholars Program. For course description,
please refer to PSY 316 Social Psychology.)

s0( 304 s00AL REtATlollsHlPs lt{ GRouPs

Study of relationships in groups and the social inter-
actions that take place in them. The course examines

social relationships in families, bureaucracies, institu-

tions, and communities. 3 crs. (variable)

50c 310 s0q0t0cY ll{ tvtRYDAY LlIE

Application of sociological principles to everyday 1ife.

The course examines the impact that sociological
processes have on individuals and their families as

well as on the communities they live in. 3 crs. (F)

- s0( 3t4 soclotocl(Al. rHouGHT

Study of the relationship that exists between the indi-
vidual and sociefy. Attention given to the major clas-

sical and contemporary theories in sociology. 3 crs.

(variable)

* s0( 316 s00At PRoBLtlns lil socltTY

Consideration of social problems in society. Topics
include poverty, crime, family dysfunction, mental

disorders, disease, drugs, and other social problems.

3 crs. (W,Su)

s0( 329 G${D[R RELATlol{S

Analysis of gender socialization and differences be-

fween the sexes. Emphasis on how family, schools,

peers, and the media produce and shape gender. Stu-

dents also learn about the effects of gender in inter-
personal relationships. 3 crs. (F)

SOC 332 RACT Al{D ETHNIC RTI.AIIOIIS

Survey of ethnic and racial relations in the United
States. Attention given to issues of prejudice, discrimi-
nation, and the struggle for power in society The

course also examines ethnic and racial relations
around the world. 3 crs. (Sp)

soc 334 so(At llltouAuTY
Study of social inequality in the United States. Status,

power, and unequal opportunity are examined in
depth. Students also learn about the relationship be-

tween social inequality and ciass, race, and gender.

3 crs. (variable)

s0( 338 DIVIANT Al{D CRllvtll{At BtHAVIoR

Introduction to the study of deviant and criminal be-

havior. Topics include drug use, sexual deviance, de-

linquency, and suicide as well as cdmes such as rob-
bery, rape, and murder. Students also learn about so-

cietal responses to deviants and criminals. 3 crs. (Su)

s0( 360 sPtqAt loPl(s lt{ socpLocY
Consideration of imponant areas in sociology.
Topics for the course vary irom term to term. 3 crs.

(variable)

SO( 364 MARRIAGE Al{D THT TAilIItY

The family as a social institution. Topics include fami-
ly interaction patterns, maffiage, divorce, parenthood,

dual-career families, alternative marriage forms, and

the future of mariage and family as a social institu-
tion. 3 crs. (W)

t

I
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s0( 372 SoClotoGY oF IDU(AItol{
Str,rcly of education in the Unitecl Sletes. Attcnti()n
given to problents in thc educational systern ancl
st1-:rtcgies designccl to solve tbetu. Entphesis also on
the lirturc of eclrrcation in the l-tnitecl States. 3 c1-s.

(r.arial >le )

soc 376 soqtTY AND Rtuctoil
ilxulrination of the rcligious institLrti()n. 'l'he cour.se
ct-rnsicler-s lxr'tt lcligror-rs l relief.s encl orgurriz:-rtions itn
pact societv. Str,rdents ulso lc:tnr abont religious
r]ro\rerllelt[s, cu]ts. encl -\ects in the tlnitecl Statcs and
eroLlncl t.lie n,orlcl. 3 cls. (r'arieble)

50c 390 RtADil{GS tN S0q0l0cY
[{eacling ol the literatLlre relevant to a specific are:r irr
sociology. Pelrrrission ol the (lhair of fhe Depertntent
ol Sociel Scienccs reqtrir-eci fbt aclnrittancr:. 3 cr-s.
(variable)

SO( 402 SOOAT MOVTMTNTS AND (HANGT

Ar-relysis ol'sr-rcial iloverrrcltts an<.I clunge in society.
'['he colrrse e'.rlrrrirres s()ai:lI lnovetnc]nts as coliectivt:
atternpts tc) cllrnge s()cicty ts well as techn()logical
ancl icteological lat'tol's that influence its clevel<4r,
nic:r-rt. J crs. (Sp)

* 
SOC 442 THT FUTURE Of SOCIETY

'Ilre cotn'se firtr.rses on social, pctiticrxl. econornic,
:lncl eLlu.atiolul rlevekrprneltts ilt societ). Students
rlso leam :rlrout hor,v tl're United States inf}_rcrtces and
is zrJ'l'eclecl bv otltel nati()ns eround the rvorld. 3 cr-s.

{\x )

50( 493 RISTARCH pRoJt(TlN S0q0l.0cy
Desigrr :Lncl irnpleruentation o1':r rcsearch proiect se-
lected b1' the str-rdent in sociolog\.. Amrngements firr
the rcsearch project ilLrst l)e macle u,itlr the' Clhajl of
the l)epxrtillL-nt of Social Scic,nces. 3 crs. (r'ariablc)

SO( 495 INDTPTNDTNT STUDY IN SOOOIOGY
Achencccl stucly ol a speci:rlizecl area in s()ciology.
Irermissiitr-r of the (-hair o1' tlre l)cpertrncnt of Soci:rl
Scicnces requirecl {irr acltiissiol'r. J c,r's. (varirblc)

AI{THROPOTOGY

Antluolrologr.' urvolvcs ther str,rch ol'lrunran beings
fronl a conrpllative perspcctive \\-itll l'espect to tlrcir
origins. er.lltulc, socirrl l,.ehavior', end sociel institu-
1ic-xrs. Stuclents pursr-ring tr c()ltcentreti(xr in antht<_rpol
<>gv g:Ln insigltt irrto hnru:rn evolirtion, language. atrcl
hurral ecologv as n,cll us ir-rto tllc illlportant role that
cirlti-rrc :lrcl l;iokrgl' pla). in hr,rrnun l;ehavior .rucl clc-
r.'elopltent.

leorning 0ultones for Anlhropology
. I'lie str:dcnt slroulcl lrc able to ullderstancl the

funclarncntal coltccpts ancl pr-inciplcs o1'

ai'rtluopologl'.
. Thc stuclent sJroulcl be eble to anrlyze the

si n I il l r ities lrlcl diilbrences lu rLoltg c ultulcs :lLoLutcl
the ri. orl<[.

. 'I'he studcnt shc.rrrld Ire abie to rutderstarrcl thc
biologic'al. cultlrrel. end soliel der,elopnrents of
lhe hunrarr s1tr.'cies frotn :rn cvolutionary.
perspccti\ €r.

. The stuclent shorrld be zrt>le to epprcciate the
diversity of human lif'e.

Anlhropology (urriculum

Courses iderrtilled b1' tlre syrrbol (') er.e required firr
tltc concentretron in anthropology.

ANT I OI PRINCIPI.ES OT ANTHROPOTOGY
(Enrollrnent into tliis class lcquir-es adrrrlttancc
ilito tllc liarly Scholals Prograrn. Iior lull corrrsc
clcscripti()n, prlease relcl l-o AN'l' 20 [ lnl_roc1r-rction kr
Anthrol;<>iogy.)

* A}IT 20I INTRODUfiIOII TO ANTHROPOI.OGY

Sttrcly of htrtlrrr oligins errcl lriskrrl,. Focus on culture.
languagc, ancl the' pririciples t>f physical antht.opolog\.
and arclreology. 3 crs. (Vr')

ANT 304 ANIHROPOI.OGY IN TVTRYDAY 1IFI

Applicati<-rn of anthropologicai conltprs alcl princi-
ples to evervclay life. 'I'hc coursc exalnjnes child-rear-
ing pr:rctices, rli-rsic, cl;rnce, pluy, :u't. lurrnor, valuc-s.
uating, ancl leprocluction as tvell as spcech fl-onr :rn
anthlr4rc>logical perspective. 3 cls. (Sp)

- 
ANT 3I O (UIIURAI. AIITHROPOI.OGY

Cornparative stuclv of cr.rltrue. -fhe course exarrrines
variation in the custolus, r':Llues, ancl ltelic'f,s o['hu-
man groups aroutrd the rvorld. 3 crs. (1.')

ANT 338 HUMAN ryOIUTIO}I
Str-rdy of hnmen ev<>lution in l>oth biologicel and cul-
tural ternrs. Evaluatior-r of ongoing human evolution
as zrn adaptatirxr to ch:rnging cor-rclitions in the enr.i
ronment. 3 crs. (r'ariable)

AI{T 360 SPTqAt TOPICS IN ANTHROPOTOGY

Consideration of importzrnt areas in llnthropologv.
Topics Ibr- the coi,rrse r.afy fi'om tenn to teilr. 3 crs.
(variable)

* ANT 364 PTOPTT AND SOCITIIES OT THT WORI.D
'I"he conrse ex:rlnines socilrl ancl cultural phenornena
from a comparatir.e perspecti.,'e. StLrclents le:rrn about
the clivcfsity ol li]-estyles ancl custorns arouncl the
w.ollcl. timph:lsis on nations otller thxlt the L_hited
States. 3 cr-s. (variable)

ANT 39O RTADINGS IN ANTHROPOI.OGY

Reacling of the litelatrrre rclel'ent to a specilic rLea in
rnthrop(togy. Perrnissior-r of the Ci-rril o1'the l)cpan
nrent ol Social Sciences r-ecluired lirr er1nrittance.
3 crs. (r'eri:,Lble )

ANT 4O2 (UI.TURT AND THT UTI ff(tT
Stucly' of int:lncy, chilcllroorl. :rdolescence, aclirlfhooci,
and olcl :rge fiorn a coilll)arativ(i pcrspectivc. Atten-
tion given t<t soci:rlizeti<Il pr()cL'tisL-s that olterate in
clifl'ercnt societies. 3 crs. (Su)

* 
ANT 428 ANTHROPOI.OGY IN (OIITTMPORARY IIMTS

Application of antbropological concepts :rnd pr"ocess-
es to issucs tlut confront lntmarrl<incl. IJmphasis on
social belravior anrl sor'i;tl instifllti()ns in socic-tv.
3 crs. (vr.riable)

s0$Al,
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AI{I493 RTSIARCH PROJECI 11{ ANTHROPOI.OGY

Design and implementation of a lese:rrch project se-

lectecl by the student in anthropology. Arrangernents

fi.rr the research pr;1ect lnust lle mecle rvitl-t the Clrair

of the Department of Social Sciences. J cts ( valirrble)

ANT 495 II{DEPENDTNI STUDY III ANTHROPOTOGY

Advanced stuLly of a specialized erea in rnthrop()l()-

gy. Permission of the Chair of the Departrnent of So-

cial Sciences required fbr adrnission. 3 crs (variable)

rc0N0ml(s
Economics involves the study of how- societies orga-

nize the procluction ancl clistribution of goocls :rn<l

selices among inclividuals ancl gt-oups. Stltclents pLlr-

suing a concentr2lti()n in econotnics gain insight intir

the principles unclellying the opetatkrn of ecol't<>rllie

systems :tt e tlational ancl intelnatir-rnal level

leorning 0ulcomel lor Etonomics

. 'Ihe stuclent sliould be able to r-rnderstancl the

basic concepts ar-rd principlcs of econotnjcs
. -lhe stucient shoulcl Lre able to converse with

graphs anci statistics to describe the econotly ;tncl

econotnic bel-ravtol'.
. 'Ihe stuclent slrr.ruld lle able to ttnclerst:rnci thetlies

lelatecl to economic developrnent encl policy'
. "I-he stuclent sl-rc>trlcl be llble to analyze ccoll()lllie

fbrces that operate on an rntelnational level'

Eronomics (urritulum

Courses icientiflecl by the syrnbol (.) ale requil'etl for

thc (ull(cntlatiun in ('( ( )ll{ rllli\s

EC I()I PRINCIPLES OT E(ONOMI(S

(Enrolhnent into this class leqr-rires eclurittance int<r

the Early Scholars Program. For coutse clescription'

ref'er to tsC 201 Introcluction to Flconotr-iics )

* t( 201 INTRoDU$|oI{ T0 t(oiloMl(s
Considerafic.rn of fundamental ecouomic concepts and

processes. Topics include the essentials of noney
and banking, factors xft'ecting national incotne, atrd

the role of government policies in achieving econ()nl-

ic stability ancl growth. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

. * t( 312 PRlll(PLts 0t Ml(Rotcoiloml(s
Study of the market sy:item. Emphasis oll collliulllL'r

demand, production, exchange. the price system. 1'e-

source allocation. ancl the application of government

policies to economic isstles. 3 cls. (F.Sp)

* tc 324 PRll{ClPl.ts 0t MACRoE(oilom1(5

Introcluction to the study of natiorllrl income, the

monet2rry system. inflation' ttneml>loymcnt, and the

federal buclget. Consideration also given to internir-

tional lracle and linant e. .l t'rs. { V .\u)

t( 336 ECoNotilCs 11{ II/ERYDAY lltE

Survey of economic concepts and prolrlems in every-

clay life. Attentiolt given to issues of pelsotlal finance

and economic decision making. 3 cls. (Su)

tc 360 sPtclAt IoPl(s lN t(01{0Ml(s
Consicleration of important areas rn econotnics'
'Iopics firr the course vary fiom term to term. 3 crs'

(variable)

* 
EC 364 (OMPARAIIVE ;COI{OMIC SYSilMS

Exalnination r-rf LesouLce allc>cation, growth. and in-

cone clistribution. Flmphasis cln econornic interrela-

ti()nships amon!{ nrti()ns '.trottncl the wor'ld 3 crs. (V)

t( 372 lNIERllAlloNAL l(olloiltlcs
Analysis of international trade, exchange-rate systems.

and mechanisms of cuLr-ency acljustment. Fctcus on

international investlllents and the lnovenlent of cepi-

tal across national borders. 3 crs. (Sp)

TC 390 READINGS II{ ECONOMICS

I{eading of thc literaturc relevant to a specrfic area in

et:onornics. Permission of the Chail of the Depart

lrent ()f Social Scicl-rccs r-e<ltriIed firr achnittance,

3 crs. (variable)

EC 438 HISIORY OF I(OI{OMI( IHOUGHT

Stucly ol the clevelopurent of econolnic theory and

policy. Emphasis on tl're historicel colltext and con-

temp(n'ary irt'rplications of ecotroulic thciught J cls'

( variable)

TC 493 RESEARCH PROJEff II{ TCONOMI(S

I)esign and itnplementatiotl of lt research ploiect se-

lectecl by the stttdet-rt in economics. Arrangernenfs firr'

the research projcct lrll.tst be nlacle with the Chair of

the Dcpartn-rent of Socitl Scietrces. J crs. (r'ariable)

TC 495 INDTPENDTNI SIUDY I1{ TCOilOMI(S

Aclvancecl study of a speciaiized area in economics'

Permission of the Chair of the Department of Social

Sciences t'equilecl tor eclrnission. 3 crs (val'iable)

POTIIICAT SCIEilG
Political science utrrolves the str.rdy of the ccimponent

parts of government and ttre forces that serve t() in-

fluence the political process. Students pr-rrsuing a

c()ncrentretion in p()litical science gain insight into the

theory ancl practice of government as I'ell as into the

tirrmation ancl impletnentation of ptrblic policy

leorning Oulcomes lor Polilicol ftience
. The student shoulcl be able tcl understancl the

concepts and principles of political sciencc'
. The student shor,rld be able to clemonstrrte

knowledge about the political system in the

Unitecl States.
. "Ihe student sl-roultl lre atrle to enalyze political

pr()cresses frttm I cotlp:tlative Perspecfive.
. The sttrdent shor-ricl be able to unclerstand the

ethical reqr.rilements of political activity

Polititol Science (urriculum

Courses iclentifiecl by the symbol (-) are requirecl for

the concentrirtion in political science.



PS t0l PRINCIPLES 0t PoLlll(At s(ltil(I
(Errrollnent it'rto tltis cl:Lss t'c<lulrcs acltltitt:ltrce inttr

tl-re i'larlv Sr:ltttllrs l)t"ogrltltt. For course rlcscriptiolt.
refcr to PS 201 lnlr-ocltt('liolt t() j'oiitiilll Stlctttc.)

- 
PS 202 lNTRoDUfiloN I0 PoLlTl$t scltN(t

lntrodr.r:tir.rn t() p( )Ittic;lI l(tjvit\'. llttlpltasls ott t-tltiot t-

el end intem:rtiortlli p()liti(s. political theorY. rtncl pul'r

lic aclrlinistratic.rn as wt'll l{s ()n rhe irrl ancl jr.rclit:lal

behavior. l; crs. (1ff, )

ps 302 PoilTtcAL s0EN(t lN tvtRYDAY tltt
'i'he stucly of 1;cilitic:rl issucs thrlt slrape cr'ervcl:tv lite.

limphasis on thc t'ole t-rf polittcs in ttlr-rcetion. 1lc:rltlr

clrre. thc r'r,ori<pl;.rce. itrtl flttlttlv settillgs. j tr.s. (1:')

PS 318 CONTEMPORARY POTITI(AI. ISSUTS

Stucly ol the truLjot'politicel issucs itl the: t. nitecl States

and other nati()ns. li>prcs irtclttclt' sociel wt:ititle. tla-

tional securitr:tncl firreigrl pt.'lity, tir"il artci ctltlel
riglrts, dire pr(xcsri ol the l:ilr, atlcl othtl e()trielllp()-

rarv polrtical isstrcs. J t-'t's. (r'rttitLble)

- 
PS 322 UNIIED STAIES POTITI(S

Sr,rrvc\, of polttir's in thc t.rtitctl !1etes. lollics itrtlucle
thc l)resiclcnr 1. Cot-tgt-ess. errcl tltc SLtJlt-elltc (.()Llrt :Is

w-ell es the operatiort of politit:rl prlrtics .lllLl sJ.rctlltl

inierest gr()Lll)s. Str-tclcttts also lcatrt itl)( )Lll c()llsclvtt-
Listn :Lntl lilrtltlisnt ls political plril<.rsoplrics J els.

(SLt )

ps 360 sPtqAL loPl(s ll{ PotlTl(At sclENct

Ct.rnsiclcratiort of itnpoltenl "Lrcrts itt polrticel scietlce.
'l'opic-s li;r-tlte- ct.rutsc vltt-l irrttr t(jrlll t() telln. .J crs

(rluiablc)

PS 390 RTADINGS IN POLIII(AL S(IEN(T

Reecling of tlre litct'ettrtt' Lelcr.'trlt to a spc< itit: :trt::t itt

politic:rl scir-ttcc. [)errttissiotr ol thc (.hlril ol'tlte Dc-

partlncnt o1' Sr.rriel Scicnces rcclttirccl iirt' eclrrrittltucc.

J crs. (vuli:Lble)

PS 4I8 (OMPARATIVT POTIIICAI SYSIEIYIS

Suney of the theories ancl cottcepts rclated to cotl
prrxtivc politics. Attenti()il givetr to political behar ror

rrncl the structLrfe o1'polrticlrl (x!{xltiz2ltiolls around the

r,i,oilcl. .J crs. ( r.elialrlc)

- 
PS 428 INITRNAIIONAI. REI.ATIONS

l-lxa r ninatiorr of int.et'national lel:ttiot ts with ref erence

t() r'onl.elnporatv pt-rlitical issues. Focus on tr'.rtional
sccr,u'rt,v. nati()nalisilt, ancl ec ot totnic colllpetition. Sttt-

<lents rrlso leam hor'r' irtternatiotral affhirs :lffect thcir
lires as citizcns o1'the u'cirld. 3 crs. (Sp)

* 
PS 436 POTIII(A] IHIORY

(lonsidelntior of the theoteticel bases of politics and

political activity. 'l'hc' course elso exatnines the regu-

lator-r" function of govetmncllt. J cts. (valiable)

PS 493 RTSTAR(H PROJTCT IN POTIII(AT S(ITNCT

Design ancl irr4rlctnentatiolt of a research project
selectecl b.v the student in political sciettce. Arrange

lr)ents f()r the r-csearch project lllust be made with tl-re

(lhuir of the l)epartttrent of Social Sciences. J crs.
( r':rrieble )

PS 495 INDIPTNDENI STUDY IN POI.IIICAT SCIII{(T

Aclr':rntecl str,rciv of a specializecl area it-t political
\clencc. Pennission of the Chair of the Department
of Sociul Scie'nces reqttirecl firt' adtrission. 3 crs.
( r.:tlrtlrle )

Deportmenl ol Sotiol Stiences

Morylhursl Universily

I7600 Podfk Highwoy {Hwy. 43)

P.0. Box 261

Morylhursl, 0R 97036-0261

Porllond Metro: (503) 699-6276

0utside Portlond Merro: (8001 634'99E2
tAX: (5031 636-9526
Imoil: rridel@morylhurst.edu

Web sile: www.morylhursl.edu

$fi{tAt
5{BtS{a$

The Arl Gym is on imporlonl resourte

lor Morylhurst Universily orl sludenls

ond the Portlond melropolilon aret.
Sinte ils opening in I 980, the worls ol
more lhon 300 crlists ol the Podlk
l{orlhwesl ond (onodo hove been

leolured. The Ad Gym prornoles public

underslonding ol tonlemporory orlisls
through exhibitions like lhis one ot
prints lrom lhe Jordcn D. Schnilzer

(ollecion. (pHoro By DAvt Nnuilr(ov{.r I ? I



flIASTER 0F ARTS e

ARTTHTRAPY .

Progrom of
MASTER OF ARTS IN ART THERAPY:
A Clinicol Troining Progrom
Chqir: Chrisfine Turner

Associaticxr ancl is accreclited by the N()rthwest l\s,soci
lrtic)n of Schools ancl Colleges.

'fhe plograrl can lte corupleted in six clrr:rrters
(tvv'o acadernic years). 'fltc iirst tllree qLlarters consist
of secy-rential stucly in art therapv. '['his ir-rc]rrdes theo,
retical und experiential wrxk fbctrsilg on assessntent
rncl treatment appr'oaches. Stuclies in thc arees of ltu-
rrran developmcnt. psvchopathokrgv. :rrcl counseling
r.ue en integr2rl part of course (.()ntL.nt. lrielchvolk is re
<1r,rired cltrrit-rg tlte fir-st year. 'f'he scconcl three cluertels
lule pnnarilv clevotecl to l)l'xcticuln in lLr.t ther.apv. 'lhe
strrdent cornpletes u rnininturn of 20{) hor-rrs ol'precti-
cum n'ork eaclt qulrter rn a clinit.:rl settiltg.

l)r:rcticurn oltpofitrnitics are evaillrltle tlt x \.1tric-ty ot
clinicrl settings scrving chilch-en. ackrlesccnts. atrd
ach-rlts. Placlicull) can, undcr solnc cir-curnstences. be
alrangecl otrtsicle thc Portland. Sulcnt. or-VantrxrveL
tfeas.

'Ihe rnaster's progl'enl can bc cornltletecl on e ltert-
tinre besis. Stuclents 1nx,v trlke Lrp to fi'"e yeers to c()11-
pletc the progt'tutli ltorvever. a twG c-ll'three,year plen
is recornntenciecl. 'fhe flnai ycar of thc plogr.ant, the
prlrcticuln. recluires a lirll-tiure c(xl)tltitnlent.

ADmtsst0Ns
'I'1're applir-:ation cleacllinc tor fall adnrission is cltl.rng
the pleceding tvintcr qtrarteL. Persons intet"este.cl in
tlre :rrt tlrerapv l)r()gram shor.rlcl c.a11 (.503.) 6r)9-6'2++ to
clarity :rchnissiors proceclrLles.

Prerequisites:

APplicants are expected to h:rve signiticant llrepafa,
tion ili art ancl psychology t() in(lu(le tlic lirJlow.irrg:
1. A bachelor's degree;
2. Proficiency in the visr-ral afts as cletnonstratccl bv a

portfolio o1'r.volk in painting, drat,ing. and scrrlp-
ture. Nlinrnrurn creclits lo be consiclerecl for achnis
sion are 27, rvith tlte prefcrred cirstrilxrticxr being:
Paintng. ! crs.; Drarvin!,, 9 crs.; Sctrlptr-u.c. ! cls.:

J. Cr.trrses in psvchologv (a tninirnum of 1,S crediis)
inclr-rding the tirllor,irrg: Psvchologl. of l)er.sonelity.
l)erveloprrrcntal PsyrLurlogl,, Abtrorrnal Psvchology,
and Counseling Stlatcgies. Thesc ,i c()Lllses elr to
be taken at the L4)per clivisiorr levcl. The eclclitional
6 credit.s tnay bc taken at krwer clivisiotr lcvei.
Letter gt'udes :rlc lequestecl. Students rvho bclier,-e
they lravc ec1'.rivelcnt c<)uLscrvork are encr.uregcci
to cont:rct utr edvisor \\'itltjlt the alrt therrpy
pfogl'ltni

i llvidrnce r>f ability to cLr gr-aduate u,ork as
ir-rclicated by a) 3.00 GPA or bettcl on epplicant s
undergradurrte transcflpts encl b) Nliller i\rralog;,
Test Scoresl

5. Supervised experierrcc working \\'ith peoplc,
prcier:rllly ttt e hLtnr:rn \( r\ i((.5 Jt{crl(\.
'Ihe adrnissiorrs committc-e. is seeking epplicants

witir hunan scrvlces erpct-ience , rvell-clcvelopecl ert
sl<ills, acaclclric cornpetencc. the person.llitv ettribLrte.s
and interpersonal skills rvhich indicatc :lptiturle fbr thii
art therapy p|ofession-

(lreclits :Lrt- calcul:Ltecl on tlre qllarter systern. Se,
lnester-system cfedits slror-rlcl Ire- nrultipliecl by 1.5 k,r

erlual c1r-rarter-system creclits. Applicents rvho hzrve not
rnet the pfereqllisites at the timc of epplication rtrust
exprcss the rntcnti()n of nteeting tlre prelecluisites pri
or t.J entrance iilto tlre pr()grtm.

rt therapy is a rapidll. growing
field which had its beginnings in
the treatment of severely ernotionally

, , ,' ' ,, ' r,,, disturbed childreu and adults. Iu recent
. ,, 

,: . I years it h:rs expanded to reach a broader

' , : i, ,, :,,,: tings. Art therapists integrate the creative
, ,' . , , :, ,: : , process with understanding of psychologi-

I , ,: :i cal theory in order to facilitate growth and: : : ": development in clients. In art therapv, the: : I fbcus is often placed upon expression and
.ir . :. : conununicatiurr tlr(.}ugh arl" pfoccsses and: : ::: :: products" Art processes, foruls, content, and....::

,,,,,, r associations arerecognizedas reflections of
, , ': ,.' personality, development, and concerns.
;, r Since art therapy draws upofl art and psy_

' , ' ,, '; , chology, the practitiouer is required to haye
, r ,,: ., , :': understanding of authentic art expression.

.: : eatalyst lbr integration and healing.

. . : .: :... . T{IARYTHURST ARI THTRAPY PROGRAM, ' : 
'::,, Thc Nlarvlhurst il1't ther..lp\/ pl.ograltr helps str"rcients ar-:.:

, : ', rive at a balanced understancling of the therapeutic:
' :,, :,,, : applicetion of fhe cr.t:ative. pr()cc s. and thc inlil.n]ccl.. : :' : :, , : : r,rsc ol psl,chological tllcoriL-s. Str_rdents learn to rrrgcfi-]]:' :' : 11 .rrrtl rtl:r1rt lrrt; rlLrrrpiilcs - thc- vrstra.l lr-l.s and: :,,,'i ,, ,r Ps,vchothr.r:rp,v -,,ilt 0rdr:r..to efTerr- thl sinthtsrs.',..'

: ': :' : ' : , ct.D nrnLrnit1. rnentel tre altli centcrs. Jl:i\, chlatric h( lsl)i,

,' ' ' : :: :. tial tlcatltienl progr':uns.

::

' ,: . , : : leorning oulcomes

'' 
"''''' 

thc1a1l1'arC:
l 'lir;rlUtttlr'litr :ltl(lcrll rrtllr rrpllr)t luntltc\ l() lr-.ilil

, :, : :,,: ., , ,, .: r.orrtl-lc-tctrtll, l)ltc.ticrr art titeral)) i

: .,:, : .: : ' :,: :: ," , ,:, scliolalship. :rrrd thc l)racticc of ert thcr.up1,.
' .1. l c stillul:ltc enthLlsi?lrll'r til' t'orrtirrue<1 culluralrrrt \rrtIilt(tcrl ( LlIll

:,1

r tlrc stuclcnt :Lncl
i , , ' -i. 'Itr se'rve tlie cornrrrur-uty ltcyctncl thc camllus, in
' " , , , the aclvaneenrenl clf unclerstarrcling lrncl

' : ': pt.cttessiorral implctlcntatiort of lLt therapy
':l':

I



CTRTITI(ATE PROGRAM N ARI IHTRAPY

This program is designed for applicants with a mas-

ter's degree or doctorate in a related field who do not
seek a second master's degree. Certificate students

take all core art therapy classes. The practicum re-

quires 700 hours. Previously taken coursework which
is evaluated as equivalent to core courses within the
art therapy program may be transferred and applied
towards the certificate. Applicants for the certificate
program must follow the same guidelines for admis-

sion as degree-seeking applicants, including prerequi-
sites. The certificate program provides all the neces-

sary coursework for pursuing registration as an art
therapist. Learning outcomes are the same for certifi-
cate and masteL's students in art therapy. An art ther-
apy program advisor assists the certificate student to
develop an individualized program.

Leorning Oppoilunities for Non'Adrnitted Students

The Marylhurst art therapy program offers classes and

workshops in art therapy which are open to students

who are not formally admitted to the M.A. program.
Art therapy training can benefit counselors, teachers,

occupational and recreational therapists, psycholo-
gists, nurses, and others in the human services pro-
fessions.

funtinuing Educotion (redits

The Marylhurst University Ar1 Therapy Program is
recognized by the National Board for Certified Coun-
selors (NBCC) to offer continuing education lor Na-

tional Certified Counselors. We adhere to NBCC Con-
tinuing Education Gr-ridelines.

Advoncenenl lo (ondidoty

The student is eligible to apply for advancement to
candidacy upon successful completion of the foilow-
ing core courses:
AT 510 Introduction to Art TherapY .................... 3 crs.

AT 511 Art Therapy Technique ..... 3 crs.

AT 51,2 Art Therapy with Children ....................... 3 crs.

AT 513 Psychopathology ...................................... 3 crs.

AT 530 Psychological Assessment
by Graphic Means........... .......... 3 crs.

AT 527 Art Therapy in Clinical Practice 1 ........... 3 crs.

N 522 Art Therapy with Adolescents
and Young Adults ........... .......... 3 crs.

AT 540 Pre-Practicum Semnar 1 ........................... 1 cr.

The advancement to candidacy process includes a

comprehensive written examination, a videotape and
critique, a review of the student's grades and the

written evaluations by instn rctors , and a review of the
student's fieldwork. A committee consisting of art

therapists reviews the student's application for ad-

vancelnent to candidacy. In order to continue in the
program, a student's work must be found acceptable

by the committee. The student incurs a fee for partici-
pating in lhe advancement to candidacy process.

ARI T}IIRAPY CURRICUTUM

The two-year Marylhurst M.A. in art therapy program
has a sixty-credit curriculum composed of a first year
of coursework and a second year which includes 600

hours of art therapy practicum in clinical settings.

Fieldwork is required during the first year. Fieldwork
and practicum are not done within the same clinical
progfam.

Fifry-ffio credits are obtained from core collrses

and the practicum. Eight credits are elective.
The art therapy program may be completed on a

paft{ime schedule. Some elective courses and work-
shops are offered during evenings and weekends.

tll.A. in Art Theropy Two-Yeor Progtorn Plon

firsl Yeon

toll
AT 510 Introduction to Afi TherapY .................... 3 crs.

AT 5i1 Art Therapy Technique ..... 3 crs.

AT 5I2 Art Therapy with ChiIdren.......................3 crs.

AT 51,3 PsychopatholoEly ...................................... 3 crs.

AT Elective(s)
Winler
AT 530 Psychological Assessment

by Graphic Means........... .......... 3 crs.

AT 52I Art Therapy in Clinical Practice 1 ........... 3 crs.

AT 522 Art Therapy with Adolescents
and Young Adults........... .......... 3 crs.

AT 540 Pre-Practicum Seminar 1 ............................ 1 cr.

AT Elective(s)
Spilng

AT 520 Group Process in Art Therapy ................ 3 crs.

AT 524 Cross-Cultural Counseling ....................... 2 crs.

AT 537 Art Therapy in Clinical Practice 2 ....,......3 crs.

AT 532 Art Therapy with Adults ... 3 crs.

AT 54I Pre-Practicum Seminar 2 ....,....................... 1 cr.

AT Elective(s)
Summer

AT Electives are offered each summer

Second Yeon

toll
AT 594-1 Practicum 1 ............................................ 6 crs.

AT Elective(s)
Winler
AT 594-2 Practicum 2 ............................................ 6 crs.

AT Elective(s)
Spring

AT 594-3 Practicum 3 ............................................ 6 crs.

AT Elective(s)

fli.A. in Arl Theropy Three'Year Progrom Plon

first Yeor:

toll
AT 510 Introduction to Afi TherapY .................... 3 crs.

AT 512 Art 'Iherapy with Children ...........,........... 3 crs.

AT Elective(s)
Winter

AT 522 Art Therapy with Adolescents and
Young Adults ........... ................. 3 crs.

AT 521 Clinical Practice 1 .................................,... 3 crs.

AT Elective(s)
Spdng

AT 532 Art Therapy with Adr,rlts ... 3 crs.

AT 524 Cross-Cultural Counseling ....................... 2 crs.

AT Elective(s)
Sunmer

AT Electives

IIIA$TTR Of ARIS r
ART THERAPY
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Second Yeor:

loll
AT 511 Art Therapy Technique ..... 3 crs.
AT 5 13 Psychopathology ...................................... 3 crs.
AT Elective(s)
Winler

AT 530 Psychological Assessment
by Graphic Means........... .......... 3 crs.

AT 540 Pre-Practicum Seminar 1 ............................ 1 cr.
AT Elective(s)
Spring

AT 520 Group Process in Art Therapy ................ 3 crs.
AT 53i Ciinical Practice 2 ..................................... 3 crs.
AT 541 Pre-Practicum Seminar 2............................ 1 cr.
AT Elective(s)
Summer

AT Electives

Ihird Yeor:

foll
AT 594-1 Practicum 1 ............................................ 6 cls.
AT Elective(s)
Winler
AT 594-2 Practicum 2 ............................................ 6 crs.
AT Elective(s)
Spring

AT 594-3 Practicum 3 ............................................ 6 crs.
AT Elective(s)

CORE COURSES

MASITR OF ARTS IN ART THERAPY

AI 41 0gl51 0 lNIRODUffl0N I0 ART THIRAPY

An introductory overview of the history, development,
major theories, and application of art therapy with
various client populations. I-ectLrres, films, discussion,
experiential work. NOTE: This graduate class is a pre-
requisite for more advanced art therapy courses. Indi-
viduals exploring the field of art therapy are encour-
aged to attend, however, a foundation in art and psy-
chology is required. 3 crs. (F)

AT 5I I ART THERAPY TECHI{IOUT

Art therapy theories, ethics, art therapy processes, me-
dia, and methods are explored and discussed in rela-
tion to treatment. Films, slides, lectures, discussion, ar1

experiences. Prerequisites: AT 4709/570 and AT 513
(may be taken concurrently). Open to M.A. and certif-
icate students only. 3 crs. (F)

Al 4l2s/512 ART THTRAPY WITH ffltDRtl{
Theories of psychosocial and graphic development
and treatment of children up to age twelve. Art thera-
py methods for children with rnild to acute mental
and emotional disturbances are presented. Slide lec-
tures, discussion, experiential work. Prerequisite: AT
4109/510 (may be taken concurently). 3 crs. (F)

AT 51 3 PSYCHOPAIHOI.OGY

Studies of the description, causes, and treatment of
behaviors considered abnormal by this society. This
course integrates and extends previous stucly in ab-
normal psychology. A research component is includ-
ed. Prerequisite: AT 4719/577 (may be raken concur-
rently). Open to M.A. and cefiificate students only.
3 crs. (F)

AT 520 GROUP PROffSS II{ ART THTRAPY

Methods of facilitating group art therapy with varied
populations are presented in relation to current theo-
ries of group therapy. Skills in clinical observation
and group leadership are developed. Experiential,
lecture, discussion. Prerequisites: AT 511, AT 513.
Open to M.A. and certificate students only. 3 crs. (Sp)

Al 422s/522 ART THTRAPY WITH ADOl.tSct{TS
AI{D YOUNG ADUI.TS

Theories of psychosocial and creative development
are presented in relation to art therapy assessment
and treatment of adolescents and young adults. Art
therapy methods for clients with mild to acute mental
and emotional disturbances are explored. Slide lec-
tures, films, discussion, experiential work. Prerequi-
sire: AT 4709/510.3 crs. (W)

Al 4249 / 524 (R0SS-CUIIURAI COUI{SlLll{G

This course provides information on diversified cul-
tufes, aft therapy assessment, and art therapy inter-
vention. It addresses culturally sensitive issues, accul-
turation, counteftransference issues, and personal
ethnicity. Students are encouraged to become more
aware of their cultural background as a tool to better
understand how diversity and cultural values can ef-
fect communication, counseling, and afi therapy.
AT 4109/510.2 crs. (Sp)

Al 4329/532 ARI THTRAPY WITH ADUITS

Ar1 therapy for adults with mild to acute mental/emo-
tional disturbances is presented. Assessment and
treatment methods are introduced in relation to the
developmental stages of adult liie and various treat-
ment settings. Slide lectures, discussion, experiential
work. Prerequisite: AT 4109/510.3 crs. (Sp)

AI 540 PRE-PRACIICUM SffiIIIAR I
This class serves as an initial orientation to the possi-
bilities and practical challenges presented within vari-
ous kinds of treatment settings. Students experience
functioning as members of a team as, in small
groups, they explore the settings in which they are
most interested. Ethical standards for art therapists
and the role of the an therapy intern in the clinical
setting are discussed. Prerequisites: all fal1 term core
courses. (AT 527/522/530 may be taken concurrently)
Open to M.A. and certificate students only. 1 cr. (V)

AT 54I PRT-PRACTI(UM SEilIIl{AR 2

Practicum pfeparation. Standards of practice for aft
therapists. Practicum site visits and observations. De-
velopment of proposals for practicum, and finaliza-
tion of plans for practicum. Lecture, discussion, con-
ference. Prerequisites: all fail and winter term core
colrrses and advancement to candidary. (AT 520/531/
524/532 may be taken concurrently). Open to M.A.
and certificate students only. 1 cr. (Sp)

AI 52I ART IHTRAPY IN CI.INI(AI. PRACIICT I
Development of practical professional skills and clini-
cal knowledge. Skills and knowledge are developed
in counseling, therapeutic intervention strategies,
treatment planning and ethics. Lecture, discussion,
role-playing. Prerequisite: AT 4109/510. Open to M.A.
and certificate students only. 3 crs. (1i7)124



AI53(} PSYCHOLOGICAI. ASSTSSIIEIIT BY GRAPHI( flIEAI{S

Examination and analysis of art in relation to personal-
ity and psychopathology. Evaluation of form and con-
tent of pictorial and sculptural work in relation to
DSM IV. Skills are developed in integrating evidence
of developmental level, perceptual capacities, psycho-
dynamic processes, and environmental stimuli in art

work and behavior. Slide lectures, discussion, experi-
ential. Prerequisites: AT 4109/510. AT 511, AT 573.
Open to M.A. and certificate students only. 3 crs. (1W)

AI 53I ART THERAPY 11{ flI{ICAt PRAffI(I 2

Development of practical professional skills and clini-
cal knowledge. Topics include ethics; standards and
methods of documentation; treatment planning; treat-
ment team feports, oral and written; case presenta-

tions. Lecture, discussion, experiential. Prerequisites:
ail fall and winter core courses (AT 520, AT424g/524,
AT 432g/532 and AT 541 may be taken concurrently).
Open to M.A. and certilicate students only. 3 crs. (Sp)

PRACTKUM

Note: Practicum students have the option, within the
first tlvo weeks of class, of choosing pass/no pass

over a letter grade. Students must however, obtain the
equivalent of a B grade according to a point system in
practlcLtm/practicum seminar classes in order to pro-
ceed through the practicum portions of the program.

AI 594.I PRACIICUM I

Twenty hours weekly (minimum) providing art thera-
py services in a clinical community setting. lVeekly

seminar inciuding case studies in art therapy and dis-

cussion of case material in order to provide supervi-
sion and furher develop clinical skills relevant to
practicum experience. Discussion of theoretical, ethi-
cal, and practical issues of concern to interns. Prereq-

uisites: successftrl completion of all core courses.
Open only to M.A. and certificate sftldents with faculty
approval. 6 crs. (F)

AT 594-2 PRACTI(UilI 2

Twenry hours weekly (minimum) providing art thera-
py services in a clinical community settin€i. Weekly
seminar including case studies in art therapy. Continu-
ation of AT 594-T.Development of clinical, ethical,

and practical skills relevant to praciicum experience.
Supervision, discussion, consultation. Prerequisite : sat-

isfactory completion of AT 594-1. Open only to M.A.

and certificate students with faculty approval. 6 crs. (!7)

AT 594.3 PRACIICUIII3

Twenry hours weekly (minimum) providing afi thera-
py services in a clinical communily setting. lVeekly

seminar including case studies in art therapy. Continu-
ation of AT 594-2. Development of clinical, ethical,
and practical skills reievant to practicum experience.
Supervision, discussion, consultation. Community pre-
sentation on art therapy. Prerequisite: satisfactory com-
pletion of AT 594-2. Open only to M.A. and certificate
students with faculry approval. 6 crs. (Sp)

ETTCIIVES

Note: Electives are olfered on a variable schedule. Pre-

sentations by guest speakers who are expefis in art
therapy and related areas of interest occur throughout
the year. These are open to M.A. students and to other
interested people.

Al 475/475g ll{TRODUCTl0il I0 ARI IHIRAPY WORKSHOP

An introduction to art therapy. Theory is presented in
relation to workshop experiences. History and devel-
opment of the profession is discussed. Slide lectures,
experiential. 1 cr. (Su)

Al 478/478g/578 ART IHTRAPY IilttDlA AllD MfiH0DS
Through hands-on exploration, discussion, and slide
lectures, students are introduced to the structural and
psychological propefiies of varied art media. The im-
plications of this information are discussed in relation
to using art media in therapeutic settings. Art therapy
methods with individuals and groups are discussed
within this context. 2 crs. (Su)

AT 437 /437g/537 tAltlLY ART IHTRAPY

This class provides an introduction to family aft ther-
apy and family system theory. Students review sever-
al clinical approaches and treatment disciplines. Stu-

dents examine the uses of art therapy in assessments

and ongoing famiiy work, within clinical teams and
community-based agencies. 2 crs. (variable)

N 402/a02g/502 IHt R0tt 0F ART IHERAPY

IN GERIATRI( SETflilGS

Implementation and practice of art therapy in facili-
tating reminiscence, grieving, socialization, and im-
proved self-concept are presented through lectures,
slides, and discussion. This workshop focuses on
practical psychological and physiological dynamics of
group and individual aft therapy as applied to vari-
ous geriatric settings. 1 cr. (variable)

Al 479/4795/579 ARI THERAPY AND THI Twttvt SIIPS

This course offers an overview of the twelve steos of
Alcoholics Anonymous in the treatment of dependen-
cy upon chemicals and other addictions and the spe-
cific ways art" therapy can enhance progress through
them. The combination of art therapy and the tlvelve
steps expands the individual's awareness and helps
the counseior to see the client's progress. 1 cr. (Su)

Al 454g/554 GR0UP WORK AtlD ART THTRAPY

This advanced 1eve1 course iocuses on efiective
methods of integrating art therapy with group work
and is designed for counselors, teachers, graduate

students, and others with some basic knowledge of
groups. Topics covered include the lelationship be-
tween lfoup therapeutic factors and art therapy, facil-
itation of group process through art, specific leader-
ship skills for implementing art therapy, indicators of
group and individual progress as reflected in aft, set-

ting realistic group art therapy goals, and art activities
appropriate for different populations and different
rypes of groups. Instmctional methods involve brief
lectures, discussion, demonstration, experiential ses-

sions and a final project. 2 crs. (Su)

N a44/444g/544 SYlYlB0tl( Al{D (0G}llilVI

UST OF IMAGTRY

Imagery as information processing has lwo sides:

symbolic/intuitive and cognitive/problem-oriented;
both aspects of imagery can be enhanced with art
therapy. The different uses of imagery in therapy are

expiored including the relationship between imagery
and emotions, and the enhancement of imagery for-

FIIASTIR 0f ARTS *
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mation. Theoretical aspects of imagery cover the de-
velopmental stages of imagery, daydreams, and
dreams. Case studies and art experiences supplement
the material presented. 2 crs. (variable)

AT 406/4069/506 IIBRARY RtSIARff IYIETH0DS

An introdr-rction to core library reference materials in
the areas of art therapy and psychology. Through lec-
ture, demonstration, and hands-on use, students learn
how to do research Llsing a print index, like Social
Science Index or Psychological Abstracts; and online
databases, such as ERIC and Medline on DIALOG
and Psychlit on CD-ROM. How to locate which librar-
ies in Oregon own which journals (through the use
of ORULS) is taught, as weil as the basics of the APA
format for writing research papers. This course is
recommended for master's students and for others
approaching gradlrate work. 1 cr. (F)

N $3/a$s/533 GRAilT wRlTlNG
FOR HUMAN SERVIGS PRACTITIONERS

A workshop focusing on writing human and social
service federal grant application proposals. Students
are guided through the process. Lecture, discussion.
1 cr. (Sp)

N a57 /a579/557 PHOIOTHIRAPY

This course explores the therapeutic use of photo me-
clia as a clinical tool for personal growth. Students
leam how to use ordinary snapshots and falrrily aI-
bums, and people's interactions with them as a cata-
lyst for therapeutic growth and change. The class pro-
vides an oveliew of various techniques, theory, and
experiential work. Students use Polaroid cameras, afi
materials, role-playing, and authentic movement. 2 crs.
(variable)

AT a$/a$g/503 MASK ilAKING
This workshop offers participants the opportunity to
learn several methods used in theatrical costume de-
signing. Sessions include making masks and expeli-
menting with communication while wearing self-made
masks. These methods of mask making and interaction
can enhance creativity and communication in the
classroom and the therapeutic environment. 2 crs.
(variable)

AT a$/a$g/553 ilASK MAKIilG: LIATHIR MITH0DS

This workshop ollers pafticipants opportunify to learn
the methods of making leather masks used in theatri-
cal costume designing. The sryle of commedia del1'arte
leather masks, mold making and leather modeling ale
explored. The use of masks for self-expression and
communication is explored. 2 crs. (variable)

AT a38/a38g/538 SHIEID IUIAKING:

USTS IN COUNSEI.ING PRAOICT

Shields are introduced and discussed from historical as

well as more personally symbolic perspectives. In
counseling praclice, a shield may enable the client to
define boundaries, whether intended lor protection or
expansion. Shield making has been used effectively
with families, atrisk youth, battered women, gangs,
and in schools. As they learn techniques of shield
making, students experience facilitation of creative ex-
pression and share in the instructors advanced techni-

cal knowledge and skills with widely varied afi media
2 crs. (variable)

AT 450/460g/560 ll{IR0DUfil0N I0 cUlDtD IMAGERY

An introductory overview of the use of guided imag^
ery in therapy and counseling. Topics include history,
definition, theory, factors f'acilitating and inhibiting im-
agery, contra-indications. Techniques and applications
are presented through a combination of lecture, dem-
onstrations, and experiential work. 1 cr. (variable)

N ata/4149/514 SAND TRAY THIRAPEUTIC IYIETHODS

Innovative sand tray techniques are demonstrated for
effective use with family of origin work, couples ther-
apy, and personai mythology. The class focuses on
the use of symbols as healing metaphors and increas-
ing the skills of the therapist in introducing and using
the sand tray with clients including adults, children,
and families. 1 cr. (variable)

N at a / al ag/574 lNTR0DUffl0l{
TO IIIUSIC THERAPY WORKSHOP

This class provides an introduction to music therapy
as it is appiied in schools, rehabilitation centers,
and psychiatric facilities. Hands-on experience with
musical instruments, creative movement, music listen-
ing, and discussion of theory provides the participant
with an introdlrction to the potential of music as a

treatment intervention. Lecture, experiential. 1 cr.
(variable)

N a[t /a8tg/581 INTR0DUCTI0N T0 PSYffODRAilIA
This workshop provides gentle exposure to psycho-
drama, a method of therapy based on improvisational
theater. Theory is presented in relation to workshop
experiences. 1 cr. (variable)

AT a07 /aVg/507 PSYffODRAMA lil IHI0RY AND PRACTIG

Psychodrama is an action-centered therapeutic inter-
vention which uses theater techniques. It is used in a

variely of settings with clients throughout the entire
lile span. This course introduces the theoretical bases
of the approach and includes an experiential work-
shop component demonstrating techniques. The class
will be of greatest interest to individuals cuffently
working in some aspect of hlrman seruices or prepar-
ing to do so. 2 crs. (vadable)

AT 45lg1561 STUDY 0F PROFISSIONAI PRAffICIS
Students participating in the National Art Therapy
Conference may earn academic credit upon comple-
tion of adclitional pre-arranged written assignments. 1

cr. (F)

AT 570 PRAOICUIII STUDIO I, 2, 3
Using varied art media students pursue independent
studies relating to the practicum experience. 1 cr.
(Class may be taken three times: fali, winter, spring)

N 4at /aat9/547 THIRAPIUTIC APPROA(HIS

T0 STORYItttll{G: THt NARRATIVE STRATIGIIS 0t Ttlt ARTIUT

PRAffITIONER

This class introduces stuclents to the therapeutic uses
of stoq.telling. The class includes a suruey of current
uses of storytelling in therapeutic settings and their re-
spective theoretical frameworks. Storytelling demon-
strations will illustrate the concepts and principles of
this healing art. 1 cr. (valiable)t26



N a8'A/a80g/580 lNIR0DuCIl0l{ I0
DAil(T MOVtMTilI ilITRAPY
'{'his rvr-rrkshop n'i1l be of interest to those who lvish
to r-rnclerstrrrrd thc potentiel applications of dance
m()vernent thcrapv. 'flte cout'sc inclucles ln ()vervie\\'

of the profession. treatlrent approaches rvith cliJt'ercnt

ages and pc4rr-rlations^ assessrncnl strategies. ancl re-
se:rlch. l)nrticip?urts le:rrn Itorv cl:ttice ntc-rvetttetlt thera
pi' fi;sters gr()wth zur<.1 arvare-ness lrir participating in x
m()ve'nleilt expcrience. reacling, lecture, etrcl cliscus-

sion. i cr. (variable)

N $5/a35g/535 RICmIffiNG SOMA

ln this u-orl<slxrp. students expkrre bocly rrvareness as

rr unitf irrg lorce irr thc bod,v rnincl-sirilit paradigttr.
Participants u,ill engage in lrocly '.twareltess exeLcisr's,

kinctic iuregery. :tncl rneditativc rlrt)verltent. Class will
be ol interest t() plrrticipants seeking to replcnish per
sonal resorrrces ancl to .learn ntovctttent luethods fbr
sheling wlth stuclents ancl clients fol stress redrrctitxr
and centering plrposes. I cr-. ('varia[tlc)

N a19 / at9g/ 51 9 THt0RltS 0F DAN([ IulOYEmEilI THTRAPY

As delined by the Anreric:ur l)ance Tlreralty Associ:t-
tion, dancc move[rent therapy is "the psychothera-
peutic Llse of rnovetl]ettt as x process wltich tirtheis
the e'urotic-xral ancl phvsical intcgration rtf the individr-r-
el." Dance il)()verrlettt thelapy is lrirsed on the Jlre-
rnises that tlie borly rncl the nrincl are inten'elatecl, end
that rro.n-ement reflects person:rlity ancl ernotional
statc. Tlrrs chss proviclcs participants with a knowl-
eclge of the theroretical fi'rrnelvorl< of clance rnovelneltt
therrpy. I)sychotlieralr.v theorics, d:tnce ttovetnent re-
sealch, ancl otlier inlluences crontrilluting to the field
lure exlLrninecl. Stuclents erplot e theoretical constn lcts
lulrcl nrethods of epplicatior in clence therapv practice:.

3 crs. (r.adablc.)

N a09/409g/509 DANCI THTRAPY illtIH0DS wlIH GROUPS
'i'his course fbcuses citr clcve'loptnent:rl gloup pr()cess

skills ancl teclrriqLte u'itlt clerrce tl'relepy' grottps. Str,r

dents expkrre clinicr:rl. ethic:r1. :tnr:l erpclietttirl aspccts
of uorking rvrth groups. Sevt't'al thcorctical otient:t-
tions rrLc <lisclrssecl lrs thev rLpplv to varioLts clinical
settings. Some clinical expert"icnce reqr-rired. 3 crs.
(r'aliablc)

AI 595 IilDTPT}IDINT SIUDY

In-clepth in\,estigati()n <;f onr aspcct o1'ert therlpl', ot'

rclated topics pertrLining to pr'otessirxxrl prarlices. 131

lpprovrl of kLcnln' r>nlr'. l)rerequisitc: A'l' ,i10g,/51t).

(lreclit lrv arrlrn!{emert.

tocustNG 0N $ltDRtl{

N a82/a82g/582 llllR0Du(Il0t{ I0 (HltD ART IIIIRAPY:
IHT PRO(ESS
'l lris ri,,r'l.rlrr rlr Irrr\rnli .trl illr otlt t. 1i,,n I' r llrc lt in( i-
pk's of chilcl lrt lhet":t1-ry. 'Ihe cor,rrse firctrscs on ways
t() "sct tlicr stlge.'' cvol<c uncl fircilitltc erprcssitxt.
lor>k lincl reflect ripotr tlre cliil<l's cxptes.si()rl. and etr

c()Lr1'l.rgc chilcL'cn lo learn :rltout thetttse'lves lrncl tttlters
lron llt cxpcricnce's :rncl protlucts. I cr. (vrLrilble)

AI45lg/551 APPR0A$IS T0 (HltD ART THIRAPY
'l'his :ulr.'lrrcercl coulsc oflcls ltlactitioners artc[ gtaduate
lcvel sturlerrts arr irttrotlucttr<)ti to thr' teclrni<1tre. llrlc
ti(.c,. lin(1 theorr oi 1,lt t!lr.l'lp\ rvitlt cltilclr-er.". Purtjt:r

pants rvill learn al;out artistic clevcl()pntent in children
as well as practical applications rvhich stimulate a|tistir:
creativity within the theraper-rtic process. 'I'he learrring
experience emphasizes the use r>f :rrt therap.v lLs a w.ly
to fbster enrotionll ancl ireltavtoral itupt-ovetnent in
children lvith rnilcl to severe elttotionel. cogtritivc ancl

behavioral disorclers. Lecture, discussion. casc presetl-
tatiolr. \'ide()tllpecl vignettes. expelientiel xrl xctivities,
ancl slicle presentati()n are it-rcluclecl. 2 crs. (Str)

A1456/456g/556 INTR0DUCTI0I{ I0 PIAY IHTRAPY

An introdr-rctit.rn to thcorctical fl-etnen'orks ft.rr pllry
therapy. In this class slLrdents explore lncthotl()log)
ancl technique through participation irr role-plavir-rg ec

tivities an(l thrtiugh ilrstfuct()f's casc J)lcscntlti()ns.
I{ecomrlended fbr tlielapists, scfiool cottnselors, Ind
other human services r'vcrket's rvishing to etthettcc
their understanding ancl skills in *'orking rvith chil-
cl'en. I cr. (variable)

AI 408/408g/508 PIAY IHERAPY lHt0RY Al{D PRAOI(I
'fhis coulsc provides en ex:Lurination ol tlteoretical
i'aniervorks f or play tl iera py. inclircling psychoernl,vtic.
jungian. cxistential, ancl hurnanistic as rvell us :tn eclec-
tic apploach. Focus is placecl on ruethodology encl

techniclue including participatiofl in rolc-pla,ving and
case presentation. Prerequisite: sonre firt'tn:rl treining irt
play therapV ()1- instrLrctor approval. 2 crs. (varialrle)

N a39/a39g/539 S0tUilOl{.t0ruSED BRlft ART THIRAPY

WITH IRAUTIATIZTD ff II.DRTI{

I)esignecl for those pursrring or rvorkit'rg in the llelc1

of child art therapy, this coulse ofl'els a theor-etical ancl

practical explcx'ation of the use of art therapy in a r-rui-

ety of settings. sllch as peclietrics hospitals. psycl)iatric
facilities ;rnd schools. L.lsirrg e.rperientials. lectrrres, and
slicle presentations, tlie use of alt therapy in the as-

sesslnent, diagr-ursis, and treatnrent of childlen ancl acl-

ole'scents rvili be aclclres-sccj. Spccial eurphusis r.r,il1 be
placecl on facilitating the therepeutic pt-ocess. throtrgh
the use of art therapv r,vith cl'rilclrerr. 2 cls. (valiablc)

At 429/429s/529 IHIRAPTUTIC It(HNlQUtS wlIH l.llt-
THRIAITNTD A1{D GRITVIl{G ffII.DRTN AND TAMII.ITS
'Ihis class explores the theories ancl plectices usccl

with chilclren conthrntecl r.vith cle:rth. 'Icchniqnes are

introc|,rcecl inchrcling rellective lengr-rege and p1a1-,

clrau'ing, :rncl cerernony. Participants may cxpcricnce
together an actnal slrpp()rt group rvith glicving cltil-
chen ancl lclrl through nroclelit-rg urcl lole playirg.
I-ectr,rre. exper-ientia1. 2 cls. (valiable)

N a62/462g/562 CREAIIVI mOvtMtNT tOR (HlLDRtN

J'his class explorcs specific rll()verrcnt lecltniclues tltat
aclclress self-inrage, in'rptrlse crxrtt'ol, crltoti()llll L'xpres-

sion. rnd behavior rt-rodification. 'l-his t'orrrse rr ill bc
helpful to teachers. therapists^ carc givers rvho r'vish tcr

incorpcxate rne:rningftrl fir()ve1nc:r1t inl{) tlie lives <lf

children. 1 cr'. (variable)

llloster ol Arts . Arl lheropy

lllorylhurst Univerrily
I 7600 Pocilk Hwy (Hwy. 43)

P.0. Box 261

lllcrylhursl, 0regon 9/036-026 I

Porllond Melro: (5031 699-6244

Outside Portlond: (800) 634-9982, ext.6244
tAX: (503) 636-9526
emoil: lperkin@norylhurst.edu

Web sile: www.mcrylhursl.edu

lllA$Ift OF,ARl$'r
.ART THTTAPY
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Progrom of
MASTER. OF ARTS .
INTERDISCIPTINARY STUDIES

IUlory [.Olszewski
Chatu, Interdisciplinary Studies
Robert Mole

Chair, Human Studies Department
(ecilio Ronger

Chair, f)epartment of Religior-rs Studies & I']hilosopliy
Jenniler Sosrer-(oen

Director, Gerontology Program
Jell Sweeney

Chair, Cornmunication Studies l)epaltment

he Master of Arts in Interdisciplinary
Studies (M.A.I.S.) Program at
Marylhurst University is designed for

individuals interested in exploring the hu-
man condition outside the bounds of a sin-
gle discipline. The purpose and structure of
this master's program is consistent with the
long-standing tradition of graduate liberal
studies programs that integrate broad,
classical study for personal growth with
concentrated areas of professional study.
The program is proud to be a member of
the Association for Graduate Liberal Studies
Programs (AGISP), a national organization
that oversees the development and irnple-
mentation of graduate programs in the lib-
eral arts. Students who do well in graduate
liberal studies programs typically enioy the
broad, interdisciplinary nature of the degree
and find such an approach less lirniting
than discipline-tround degree programs.

AN IIITIGRATED CURRI(UI.UilI

The M.A.I.S. curriculum is interdisciplinary in content
ancl teaching methodology. Moreover, teaching occurs
in the context of a learning community where stu-
dents and faculry with cliverse experience and training
collaborate, allowing learning to occlu'ac:ross clisci

plinary lines.
All M.A.I.S. students take an interclisciplinaly set of

fbundation collrses whele contemporary topics ancl

points of view are adclressed lrom an interdisciplin:Lrw
perspective. Concurrent to taking the fbunclatior-r

courses, stlldents specialize in advanced sttrclies in
one of four areas of concentration: Gerontology. Hu
rnan Studies, Organizati()nal Communication, or Spili-
tr-ral 'ft'aditkrns ancl Ethics. The interclisciplinary curric-
r-rlum instills an attitude of inquiry, discernment, anci

openness that is essential for meaningful end procli.rc-

tive living in a rapidly changing u<rrlcl.

F'ufihermore, students develop the art of disci-
plinecl, lifelong learning through active engagement
with meaningful questions and extensive writing, cul-
minating in an academic thesis that represents the stlr-
dent's uniqlre contribution to a bodv <tf knowledge.

Scholorship in (ommunity

In the M.A.l.S. scholally cormnunity students relate to
each other as learners/teechers. and mutual sollrces
of knowleclge, sllppolt, ancl enhghtenment. 'I'he

learning environment is highlv interactive, the aver
rge class size is 72-77 stLrc-lents. tsoth faculty and stu-

dents serue rls sollrces of ideas and constrlrctors of
meaning. I3y thinking of themselves as facilitatt>rs,

fbculty nrernbers minimize ol>stacles and inhibitions
in the learninll process.

llstablisl-recl traditions ancl theories presented in
cor.lrse texts are respected and even revered, while at

the same tine, incliviclLral learners are encouraged t<-r

cliscern tnrth in the r-rniclue perspective <>f their own
lives. In this way stuclents entet'the academic c()nver-
sation by Llnclerstancling t'hat has already been done.
ancl at the srirne tilDe proposing new perspectives
Lrasecl on the contributions of earliet' scholars.

PURPOSI OF GRADUATE INITRDISqPUilARY STUDITS

The pr,rrpose of the aceclentic program lellcling to a

Master" <>f Arts in lnterclisciplinaly Studies is to help
str-rclents develop a scholarly intercliscipljnary per-
spective, cor-rplecl rvjth tlre insiglrts and methods of a
selection of rnajor clisciplines, in orcler to experience
personal intellectrurl gr()wth and enhanced pr-of'es-

sional competence.'l'he NI.A.l.S. program is designecl
to provicle stlrdents with the opportunity to conrplete
:,1 masteL's clegree while still employecl. In most cases

coLlrses are oifet'ed one cr,'ening a week, t,ith occa-
sional afternoon ofTerings.

Groduote (oncenlrolions:

. (ler()nto1ogy, emphasizing holistic r.rnclerstanding

of acl,rlt clevelopmcnt anct aging;
. Humzrrr Str.rclies, ernphrsizing htunen development,

learning. :ind systerns thecxy:
. Organizational Corrmunication. ernphasizing

integrxtion of personal clevelopment, systems

analysis, and str.rdy of contlict and change; ancl
. Spiritual 'I'raditions ancl Ethics. emphasizing the

foundations <>f ethical thought ancl acti<in, and the
cultural ancl scripttrral roots of sp:iritultlity.

Cooperolive Progrom 0plion:
. Ilum:u-r Str.rclies, in conjunction with the
Nkrntessori institLlte No(hn'est. Str-rclents interested in
this option shoulcl rc(1lcs[ special Montessori co-op-
erative infirrmetior-r.

REOUIRTMTNTS FOR A MASTIR OF ARTS

IN II{TERDISCIPTINARY STUDITS

. A rninimum of 60 gracltrate creditsr

. flpon approval, e nraxitrtu-t.r of l! gracluate-level
credits can be transtilrecl to tlte 1VI.A.I.S. program
f}om other gradnate schools;

. Completiotr of fbtrndatictn coLlrses;

. Completion of credit requilernents in chosen
concentr?rtion;

. Participation in the integrating activitres clesigned

to support acaclemrc excellence rnd
inteldisciplinary perspective; lnd

. Completion of a naster's thesis of appropliate
quality anrl ciepth.
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Admission lo the M.A.l.S. Progrom

All students must be fonnally adrnitted to the M.A.I.S.
program befole beginning coursework. T'he admis-
sions process is concernecl witl-r the probable aca-

demic success of the stLrdent and his ol her fit with
the objectir.es of the M.A.l.S. program. Plograrn ob-
jectives for the student inch-rcle pelsonal and pr<>f'es-

sional enrichment and intellectual gron'th, career acl-

vancement, community involvement, ancl leadersl-rip.
Student selection is based on academic potentlal
u'ithout regard to race, creed, color, gerrder', sexual
orientation, national origin, age, or physical handi-
cap. A bacheior's clegree Earalrted by an accledited
college or university is recluirecl for adrnission but is
not itself sufficient.

The following elements are reqr,rired firr admission
to the program:
. application to Marylhurst tJnirrersity (with t'ee);
. application to the M.A.I.S. program;
. cover letter and personal statcnent of goais;
. official transcripts from school granting tl-re B.A.

cleglee;
. results fron-r the Millel Analogies f'est (MAT);
. three letters of reference:
o wliting sample (description sent Llpon

application); and
. a personai inten-ieu. (flnal cancliclates).

Applications to the program are reviewecl on fi^/()

criteria: 1) applicant's acadernic preparation and
strength; and 2) the applicant's clegree of fit q,ith the
M.A.I.S. program. All items nrr-rst be submitted by the
application cleadline in orcler to complete the appli-
cation process. Admissions decisions are made by a

committee composed of t1-re Chair of Interdisciplinary
Studies, M.A.LS. concentration aclvisors, and M.A.I.S.
foundation faculty. StLldents are encouraged to con-
tact the Chair of Interdisciplinary Stuclies to cliscuss

the program, admission criteria, and application pro-
cess.

Please contact M.A.I.S. at (503) 699-6216 t>r email
molszewski@mzrrylhurst.edu for further infbrmation
or to request an application packet. Questions con-
celning financial aicl shoulcl be dilected to the Finan-
cial Aid Office at Maryll-rurst University.

The Applicolion Process

Students are admitted for fall term only. All applica-
tion material must be received prior to June 30. Ad-
missions decisions will be made between July 15 and

July 31. Applicants should be aware that there are a

iimited number of openings each year, ancl therefore
it is strongly encouraged that the application be com-
pleted as soon after January 1 as possible. The appli-
cation process can take 4 to B weeks, please plan ac-

cordingly in order to meet the application deadline.

The Admission Detision

Acceptance of applicants will occur after all applica-
tions have been reviewed. Newly admitted students
will be notified in writing and informed of the date
and time of the orientation meeting, as well as other
pafiiculars concerning their academic standing. Stu-

dents denied admission will be notified in writing.

Ihe Groduote (ourue ol Studies

Students proceed through their course ol graduate
studies by completing each of the following require-
ments:
. Be accepted into the M.A.I.S. program;
. Attend the Orientation Serninar;
. Attend the Graduate \X/r'iting Seminar;
. Begin foundation courses;
. Complete all seminars in chosen concentration'
. Complete integrated study and practicum;
. Complete Research Methods and Thesis courses;

anci
. Participate in a thesis presentation day eachyear.

0rientolion Seminor

Tl-ris seminar is offered before classes begin in the fall.
(See "Coursc Descriptions" for rnore information.)

Groduole Wriling Seminor

Scholarly lesearching and inquiry is a significant pan
of graduate school. Good writing skills are obtained
and developed across a student's gracluate proliram.
Thrs seminar introduces newly admitted graduate stu-
dents to the standards of graduate level wliting, and
to the use of writing as a lealning tool. During the
seminar, students are introduced to styles of sctrolarll,
inquiry as well as the current research technology
available to support graduate scholarship at
Marylhurst Universify.

Thesis Presenlolion Doy

1-wicc a year, in December and June, the M.A.I.S.
c(xnmunity gathers to celebrate the work of graduat
ing M.A.I.S. students. At the Thesis Presentation Day,
gracluating students present the results of their theses
to the str.rdents and faculty. M.A.I.S. students are ex-
pected to attend one Thesis Presentation Day each
year. In the spirit of the scholarly community, atten-
dance at all Thesis Presentation Days is encouraged.

Groduote Wriler's Jorum

This course is designed to give M.A.I.S. students the
oppofiunity to further develop scholalship and writing
skills. Students may repeat this course for a maximum
of 15 creclits (to be used in integrated study). The
Graduate Writer's F-orum is ideal for those wishing to
improve their writing skills, prepare a paper for publi-
cation or presentation, become bettel connected with
oppoftunities for writing and presenting at the nation-
al and professional level, or to work on a special
proiect that involves scholarly research and writing.

FOUNDATION COURSES

Designed in the tradition of graduate liberal studies,
each foundation course addresses themes of human
experience that have prevailed over time and across
national and cultural boundaries. The courses involve
inquiry and exploration into the synergy to be found
in culture, human nature, history, language, literature,
the afis, science and technology, religious traditions
and spirituality, political theory, economics, psycholo-
gy, sociology, and communications. In summary. the
foundation courses are intended to overcome the gaps
that may exist berween disciplinary specialties, and tcr

study the human condition in a way that transcends
and integrates traditional academic boundaries.
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Generol Ieorning 0ulcomes

f'he ir-rterclisciplinary for-rnclation courses are designed

to:
. de'r'elc'rp an advanced appreciation of the liberal

strrclics tradition xncl its roots in Western
intcllectual thought;

. l-relp stuc.lents appreciafe the complexity of human
organiz:rtions :interacting u'ith natural systems;

. appreciate the larger context of human needs and

challenges and to see the interconnections
Lretn'cen social, ecological, spilitual, economic and

Itistr rrit.rl Jitncnsi' )ns;

. clevelop :lppleciation for divelse responses to
hurnan neecls ancl protrlems;

. reflect on ancl evaluate the ethical clitnensions of
technological <'hange. social policy, ancl personal
visiont

. clevelop ltncl practice t:ontmunication skills for
colluborative tcam lrtrilcling, as urell as oral ancl

u riltr'tt lle\( nlilli( )ns:
. pr:2lctice skills in an;rl1r5i5, s1'nthesis, and prolrlerrl

solving;
. clcr,elop personal l)erspective for unclerstanciit-tg

ancl t'c'solving complex htrman problems; atlcl
. consic'lel personal responsibility tbr leaclership ancl

scholarship in the acaclenric and civic comrnlrnity.

Studcrnts clxrose 5 of the following collt-ses that. corr]-
prise the rccluire<1 15 creclits of founclation collrses.

INl' 50 1 Conrnrrtnity: Cortttnitrnent,
(l<.rnrrrunication, :lncl Responsibility ....,.......... 3 crs.

INT 502 Science, Ethicrs ancl Pr-rblic Irolicy .......... 3 ct's.

lNl' 503 Leadership: Philo.sophical ancl

Literary Insights
fNT 504 Afi and Cnln.rral'I'ransformation ......

INl' 505 Ways of Knot'ing: Stuclies in

3 crs

3 crs

The concentration is predicaiecl upon a hoiistic ap-

proach to adr.rlt clevelopment and aging, integrating
mind-body-spirit, ancl lecctgnizing the conplex con-
texts in nhich individuals trar.el througli thc life
course. The get'ontology concentration combitres tra-

ditional, rigorous scholarlt, inc|,riry in theoty ancl le
search q,ith llie opportr,rnity lo explore :tnd concepttr-

alize aging in creatirrc and nelv u'ays. As u-ith all

M.A.I.S. courses, tradition, theory, ancl leal-lif'e experi-

ences are integrated to proclr-tce a u'hollr' nen' consicl

erirtion of gelontology attcl the eging process.

Prolesrionol Applkutions

Students u4ro conrplele a conccntration iIl geronl.()l()-

gy are valuable in e varietlr of professional settin.gs.

including aclvaucccl rese:rtch, clclivery of seruices, pol-
ic1, and progrzrm clevclopmcnt. Tlrose u.'ith priot'plcl-
fessional clegrees, inclucling utilsittg, social rvork, tlriu-
istry, and counselit'tg ll,ltc> u'tit'k with egittg adults can

also beneflt fron aclvancccl stuclt' in gertx-rtology.

Sludy Plon lor Geronlology (ontcntrolion

Founclation Cor.rrses

Concentratit-rtr Serninars (2 I )

GHR 530 Multiciisciplinarl' Petspcctir es

on Aging
GEI{ 531 Embodirrtetrt in t-eter Lile ....,..,................

Gljit 532 lrsycht>Socral Aspects ol aging
GEI{ 533 

-I'trcorizing ancl Reseatt:hitrg in
Ger'()ntology
(;l.lt i.i 1 \,r1i:rl 5):l\'nli in l.:rtr'r'l-ift ... ................
Gt'lR 535 Contentporary Toirics in Acltrlt
I)eveloprnent ancl Agi|rg ................. J
GER 536 Clcrontologl': Synthesis nntl Acticxr ........ 3

lntegratec'l StLrdl'............. ..................... 12

iNT 599C Applic'cl Ptacticrttm in (ierontologr' . .. ....... 3

INl' 521 ilesearch l\'lcthocls ancl'fhesis L.....,............. 3

INT 522 liesearch N'lethocls end l'he'sis ti...................3
INT 523 Research N'fetlrc>cls and'fhesis lll .................. 3

'lirtal: (-r0

HUMA}.ISIUDITS

Conrenltolion focus
'Ihe hunran stttclies c()llcentreli(xt is clcsigrtecl lo firstcl

an understancling of human frrnctiotting, httnlan erpe
rience . ancl human systcllrs. J'his cont:e'ntt'atic.rn alscr

evaluates hou'au'aLencss ancl knor'vleclge can lre rrsed

procluctivcly in ortt' lrr''es. (lottrses grotrncled in lrttulatr

clevelopment, learnit'rg. ancl s1,51g111. thcorl' hel;r sttr-

dents befier understancl hou. tlte mind. llr>clt', anrl

spirit u'ork together to maximize personal compe

tence. The "learnings" accessiblc throug,h thc lrr-tln:rn

str-rdies program are presented in a n-tanner tllat 1'e-

qr-rires stuclents' active engagement. Knouleclge is not
"given;" it is learned ancl tttilized.

Prolessionol Applicolions

The hr.rman str-rdies concentl'rttion is clcsignecl fr r ap-

plication across a broacl spectrutn of professional en-

deavors. Knowledge abotrt the horv's ancl \vh)"s of
human functioning ancl systetttic lelationships can be

used professionaliy in business, education, commr,tni-

ty cleveloprnent, seffice, ancl helpinp; careers.

1i

l
I
5

J
)

Literal.rrre and Spirituality ..................
iN'i' 507 Living and Questing: Stutlies in

Philosophy ancl Spiritualit)' . ... .

IN'I'508 Imagining I'araciise: Dante urncl

the Sorrl's .[out'tre.v

.......".. J crs.

.....,,... J cls.

..........3 crs.

. , ,t ,, :,, :,, '':". ''. selrinars.)
,,,' ,: "' ':" l'::'

CONCENIRAIIOT.I SEMI NARSj:,t: ',:: ,:l ' ' ,

' ' '' ' :" ' " 'r Conccntt'ation seminars r.ttilize the interclisciplinary':: ,i,,
,,, , ,' ' . pcrspectivc gairred in tl-re firtrnclation courses to pro-

: lj:::::t:::: I . : , ,'

senlttl r,r tllt a lrt't,rd antl ller,illle way of encountering

,,. . ,:.1 , 
:. ', , ,,.,. .,' life'

:. , ,: . : '.: : :' GtROllI0LOGY
:,::,r':rr.'r: : (ontenlrolionfotus

::]: : , : , ,, . tology. The concentration is grounded in the liberal

.:
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Study Plon lor Hunon Studies (onrentrstion

Foundation Courses ............................ 15
Concentration Seminars (18)

INH 530 Human Nature: The Process
and Experience .................. ..............3
INH 544 Thought: Nature, Nufiure and Reality .... 3
INH 545 Human Learning Seminar ........................ 3
INH 546 l{uman Development Seminar................ J
INH 548 Systems: Theory, Operation & Change ..3
INH 550 Human Studies: Synthesis and Action .... 3

Integrared Srudy............ ................... 15
INT 599 Practicum ......... 3
INT 521 Research Methods and Thesis I .................... 3
INT 522 Research Methods and Thesis II ................... 3
INT 523 Research Methods and Thesis III .................. 3

Total: 60

oRGAt{tzATrol{At coiltiluilt(ATtoil
(oncenlrolion forus
This concentration is designed to provide students
with the knowledge and skills necessary to be effec-
tive communicators and leaders in a variefy of large
and smail organizations. Emphasis is placed Llpon the
communicator as leader - a person with the values
and vision to sustain the organization in an era of
rapid change, and with the ethical foundation ro see
and support individuals as vitai pafiicipants in this
process.

This developmental approach to the discipline ol
otganizational communication places more stress on
the personal characteristics of the leader than on in-
terventional and technical skills. Emphasis on person-
al values, imagination, and insight helps the profes-
sional suggest and facilitate positive change in orga-
nizations.

This concentration builds upon appreciation of the
theory and practice of communication as an essential
human capacity. It explores the role of gender and
cultural difference in communication and the theory
and process of transformation within and between
groups; the sources, management, and resolution of
interpersonal and group conflict; and the aspects of
ethical judgment that sustain organizations for the
long term.

Advanced seminars enable students to analyze
complex organizational systems with their formal and
informal networks in order to ofler appropriate ad-
vice and guidance fbr improved communication. Stu-
dents will gain insight into the issues ol power and
the management or resolution of conflict and dis-
putes between persons and groups and within orga-
nization.s.

Prof essionol Applfu otions

The organizational communication concentration is
intended for professionals in any organization, Iarge
or small, for-proiit or not-fbr-profit. Commercial orga-
nizations, educational institutions, civic and political
groups, service agencies, police, sheriff and military
organizations, community centers, churches and reli-
gious communities as well as communications con-
sulting services are ail appropriate settings for per-
sons trained in organizational communication.

Study Plon lor Orgonizotionol (onmunicotion (oncentrotion

Foundation Courses ............................ 15
Concentration Seminars (18)

INC 530 Professional Communication:
From Competence to Excellence ........................... 3
INC 531 Critical Contexts: Culture, Gender
Values, Visions .......... 3
INC 532 Paradigms and Process for
Transformation.................... .............3
INC 533 Organizational Systems and Functions ...3
INC 534 Power, Peace, and Conflict ......................3
INC 535 Transformative Negotiation and Planning .... 3

Integrated Study............. .. . .............. 15
INT 599 Practicum .........3
INT 521 Research Methods and Thesis I .................... 3
INT 522 Research Methods and Thesis II ................... 3
INT 523 Research Methods and Thesis III .................. 3

Total: 60

SPIRITUAI. TRADITIOI{S AND TTHICS

Concenlrolion Forus

This concentration emphasizes inquiry into the foun-
dations of ethical thought and action, and the cultural
and scriptural roots of the world's spiritual traditions.
Historical, literary, anthropological, and other ap,
proaches are encouraged. Sustained attention is given
to the origins, growth, oral traditions, literature, afi,
theologies, ethical systems, personal spiritualities, and
communal worship seruices of six major religions: Ju-
daism, Christianity, Islam, Hinduism, Buddhism, and
Native American spiritualities.

Profersionol Applicolions

The spiritual traditions and ethics concentration is
helpful to students who seek to discover and experi-
ence the scriptural, liturgical, psychological, and
philosophical roots of human spiritualiry. Applica-
tions include religious education lor children and
adults, journalism, corporate ethics, archeology, spiri-
tual direction, international affails, and pastoral ntinis-
try in parish, hospital, and agency settings and care
centefs.

Study Plon for Spiriluol Troditions & Ethics (oncentrotion

F-oundation Courses ............................ 15
Concentration Seminars (24)

INE 531 Foundations of Spiritual Traditions .........3
INE 532 Sacred Literature: Comparative Studies I. 3
INE 533 Sacred Literature: Comparative Studies II 3
INE 534 Development of Spiritual Traditions ....... 3
INE 535 Eastern and rVestern Spirituality:
The Personal Experience: ................3
INE 536 Eastern and rVestern Spirituality:
The Community Experience ............3
INE 537 Origins of Ethical Thinking:
titerature, Theology, and Culture .......................... 3

INE 538 Studies in Applied Ethics .... .... .... .... ... . ... .... ... . 3
Integrated Study............. .......................9
INT 599 Practicum .........3
INT 521 Research Methods and Thesis I .................... 3
INT 522 Research Methods and Thesis II ................... 3
INT 523 Research Methods and Thesis III .................. 3

Total: 60
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Liberal studies is an academic tradition that recognizes

the impoftance of inclusive perspectives and interdis-
cipiinary study. The M.A.LS. program offers a custom-
ized degree option that is designed for students who
desire a truly interdisciplinary graduate program.
\X/hile less concerned with direct professional applica-
tion, this concentration gives students the benefit of
broad and flexible study. Many students appreciate the

abiliry to almost totally customize their course of study.

Prolessionol Applkotions

A customized degree plan serves students with a vari-
ety of professional interests. Because of the broad na-

ture of the plan, students capitalize on critical thinking
abiliry, scholarly writing skills, and coursework that is

carefully selected to meet the student's individual
needs. Such broadiy prepared students are of high
value to many career settings.

Study Plon for Curlomized Progrom

Foundation Courses
Custom Selected M'A.I.S. Seminars.... ............ ...... .. 18

Integrated Study Courses.......... ... ... .. ....... .....' ..... 15

INT 599 Practicum .. .. ,'.3
INT 521 Research Methods & Thesis I....'..............'.. . 3

INT 522 Research Methods & Thesis II .'.......'.......... . 3

INT 523 Research Methods & Thesis III ...........'......... 3
Total: 60

COURSE DES$IPTIONS

NON-CREDIT REOUIREIUITI{IS

INI 050 M.A.1.5. 0Rltl{TArloll stilllllAR
This seminar is required of all incoming M.A.I.S. stu-

dents prior to beginning coursework. The seminar is
designecl to both orient and welcome new students to
the M.A.I.S. and Marylhurst community. New students

will have the opportunity to meet other students andwill have the oPPortunit
faculty, receit'e an ovetwiew of the M.A.I.S. program,
begin to draft a personal mission statenent, share the

evening meal, and celebrate the new beginnings of
graduate school. Non-credit (F)

II{T 06I GRADUATT WRITIIIG SEIIIII{AR

Scholarly resealching and inquiry is a significant part

of graduate school. Good writing skills are obtained
and developed across a student's graduate program.
This seminar introduces newly-admitted graduate stu-

dents to the standards of graduate level writing, and
rn rhe rrse oF writinq as 2 learnins tool. Durine the

seminar, students are introduced to styles of scholarly
inquiry as well as the current research technology
availabie to support graduate scholarship at

Marylhurst Universiry. Non-credit (F)

II{T 05I THESIS PRESENTAIION DAY

Tw-ice a year, in December and June, the M.A.I.S.

community gathers to celebrate the work of graduat-
ing M.A.LS. students. At the Thesis Presentation Day,

graduating students present the results of their theses

to the students and faculty. M.A.I.S. students are ex-

pected to attend one Thesis Presentation Day each

.vear. In the spirit of the scholarly community, atten-

dance at all Thesis Presentation Days is encouraged.

132 Non-credit (F.SP)

TOUNDATIO}I COURSE DTS(RIPIIOI{S

INT 5OI (OMMUNIIY:

(oillilltll[EllT, (oilliluillGTlol{, AND RtsPo}lslBltlTY

This class explores the human need for community,
connection, and responsible commitment toward self

and others. Students will participate in co-creating

communiry both in class and in their day-to-day lives

In addition, students will study various examples of
community vision that have been realized by contem-

porary visionaries in the area of responsible and

compassionate service. Collaborative proiects and

study will emphasize the major outcomes of the

course. 3 crs. (V,Sp)

tNT 502 SqEilG, EIHICI AllD PUBII( PoLlff
This course helps students identify cuffent areas of
scientific and technological development that raise

ethical and policy questions. Students explore the

history of science and major theories of ethical con-
duct and decision making, both within the Western

tradition and from a diverse cultural perspective. Stu-

dents conduct research into the economic, social, and

environmental pressures that are driving these devel-
opments. Students then assume the perspective of
leaders in public policy to determine whether these

scientific and technological opportunities should be

pursued, and, if so, how they should be managed.

The overall learning in this course begins with the

perspective of an obserwer and concludes with the

perspective of the informed citizen-leader responsible

for defining public priorities and allocating resources.

3 crs. (\V,Su)

INT 503 IEADTRSHIP:

PHII.OSOPHI(AI. A]ID TITERARY II{SIGHTS

Philosophy and literature reveal the psychological de-

velopment, the temptations and ethical dilemmas,

and the fortitude and failings of archetypal human
beings. In this course selected literary works are used

to iliumine the nature of leadership, the risks and re-

wards of personal power and responsibility, and the

influence of leadership on the shaping of community,
culture, and history. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

ITIT 504 ART AND (UTTURAI TRAI{S]ORINATNN

Lives are touched and chan51ed, society is nuftured,
commerce flourishes, culture is created and enhanced

through the work and gift of artists. Through read-

ings, research. discussions, debates, and projects stu-

dents will explore the spiritual journey toward higher
creativity in one's iife work. Students will discover
what Western Zen masters say about the afi of mak-
ing a living. They will study the biographies of great

artists throughout history who have contributed to so-

ciety. Students will learn how their work fits into the

larger societal picture, identifying key talents and

specific objectives abottt their life's work while ex-

ploring the barriers that may limit the realization of
one's personal potential. Students will attend art

events designed to generate group discussions con-

cerning the expressive content of the creative materi-

al they have experienced, its effect upon psyche and

culture, how it molds society, and how it influences

our thinking and our approach to our life's work. 3

crs. (F,Su)

l<



tltT 505 wAYs 0t Klt0wtltG:
STUDIES III UTERAIURT AI{D SPIRIIUATIIY

How does one know what is real? \What is truth?
Does the universe respond to the cry of the heart in
one's time of need, or is it an "inert blankness," indif-
ferent to strr.rggles towards moral conscience? How
does one give tongue to such matters, such vexing
issues that stir the soul? In what ways are such issues
characteristically modern? In this seminar students
track the relationship between literature, philosophy,
and spirituality by exploring the narative elements of
religious meaning in selected modern literary classics.
The seminar will also provide a philosophical frame-
work for understanding the symbolic nature of the
human, by studying a famous work of literature that
synthesizes the aesthetic, the philosophical, and the
spiritual. 3 crs. (Sp,Su)

l1{T 507 Uvtlt0 At{D QUESill{G:

SIUDITS II{ PHII.OSOPHY AilD SPIRITUAI.Iil
This course provides a foundation for the critical
study of philosophy and theology. A1l ethical systems
rest on a philosophy of life which is shaped by e1e-
ments of the culture as well as by one's own personal
history. A similar pattern exists for the shaping of the
spiritual traditions which are alive in the world today;
the religious history, literature, and theological in-
sights about God which touch the minds and l-rearts of
people attracts them to a way of lile called spiritualify.
In this class students will examine their own philoso-
phies of life and their own spiritualities by comparing
their convictions with the reflections on spiritual tradi-
tions and ethics of some of the great philosophers and
theologians. I crs. (F,Sp)

II{T'08 IflIAGINING PARADIST:

DAIIIE AND IHT SOUI.'S JOURNTY

As humans people yearn to grow and change, they
yeam to find meaning and purpose in their daily lives;
indeed they long for paradise. This class utilizes a
grounding in traditional theories of human develop-
ment and approaches to Christian spirituality as an
overlay of an interpretation of Dante's Purgatorio. The
goal of the class is to demonstrate the usefulness of
Dante',s poem as a metaphor for the contempofary
journey to paradise. 3 crs. (F)

GER0I|TOIOGY (0ilGllIRAIl0ll SEIrllt{ARS

GER 530 MUI.TIDISCIPTI}IARY PERSPTOIVES OI,I AGII{G

This core course provides students with an introduc-
tion to and comprehensive overview of the multidisci-
plinary field of gerontology. Substantive, conceptual,
and methodological issues central to the study of
adult deveiopment and aging are explored thlough
class discussions, presentations, ongoing reading and
journaling, and assigned learning proiects. Particular
attention is given, but not limited to, the foliowing
topics: the oligins and intent of gerontology as a disci-
pline and practice; demographics; cross-cultural per-
spectives; multidisciplinary theoretical approaches;
ageism and age stereotypes; economics and aging; so-
cial policies and programs; mid- and latelife transi-
tions; diversity and aging; bio-psycho-social aspects of
aging; and health and illness. 3 crs. (F)

GtR 53t EItlBoDrilEilT rlr TATER uff
This course focuses on the biological, physiological,
and heaith aspects of the aging experience. Equal at-
tention is devoted to the bodily changes thought to
be a normal part of aging, and chronic illnesses and
dlsabilities associated with (but not caused by) aging.
Most importantly, students explore the meaning of
biophysical aging, changes at the individual and so-
cio-cultr,rral level, as well as how states of health and
illness may impact one's relationship with one's bodi-
ly-self. Central learning tools lor this course include
personal journaling and conducting an oral history in-
terwiew surrounding embodiment in later life. 3 crs.
(\r)

GTR 532 PSYffO.SOqAt ASPT$S OT AGING

Recognizing that aging is a dynamic, multidimension-
al process, this course addresses the complex inter-
face between the psychological and social aspects of
aging. Students will explore topics such as the rela-
tionship between perceptions of control, self-efficacy,
and health; change and stability in personality charac-
teristics; age-consciousness and identity; intelligence
and creativity; interpersonal relationships and family
dynamics; work and retirement; and social disengage-
nent and involvement. 3 crs. (F)

GER 533 THIORIZING AI{D RESEARCHII{G IN GERO}ITOI.OGY

This course has a dual intent: 1) to engage students
in a more sophisticated exploration and examination
of important and exemplary theorizing and research-
ing in gerontology; and 2) to encourage students to
fbrmulate and pursue their own questions about
adult development and aging, and thus pafticipate in
the ongoing scholarly conversation in gerontology.
Seminar members work in collaboration to select
substantive issues or topics to address throughout the
term. In addition, students are responsible for select-
ing a topic that they will comprehensively review and
present to their classmates. 3 crs. (W)

GrR 534 SoflAL SYSTETnS tN tATtR Urr
Tl-ris course focuses on the multilayered social con-
text in which individuals age. Social worlds are com-
prised not only of family members, friends, and
neighbors, but of physical and non-physical environ-
ments, and formal and informal social programs and
institutions, as well. Further, the relationships persons
have with the various human and institutional rnerr
bers of their social world vary in terms of emotional
and physical proximity, preclictability, helpfulness,
and reciprocity, and the degree to which they sup-
pofi or hamper one's abiliry to age weil. Through
the learning projects in this course students become
acquainted with each layer of the social system, in-
cluding informal and formal social prograrns and
agencies for older adults; aging-supportive living
environments and neighborhoods; and interpersonal
relationships with friends, family, and pets. 3 crs. (F)

GER 535 (ONTTIIIPORARY TOPI(S

IN ADUTI DEVEI.OPMENT A}ID AGII{G

This special topics course rotates contemporary is-
sues in adult development and aging. Possible topics
include Images of Aging in Literature and Art; Mind,
Body, and Spirit in Later Life; Death, Dying and Be-

[fi&5TFR 0F ART$ o

INTERUISCIPI.IHARY

STuDtts
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reavement; The Meaning of Age; Aging in Culture
and Society; The Aging Mind; 'Women and Aging; Ag-
ing Policies and Programs; Care-giving in Later Life;

Development of Social Programs for Older Adults;
Evaluation of Social Programs for Older Adults. Note:

this course rnay be taken more than once fol differ-
ent topics. 3 crs. (W)

GtR 536 GtR0tlI0L0GY: SYNIHESIS Al{D ACTI0N

By intent and design, this seminar offers students the

opportunity to: 1) reconsider and integrate all of their
coursework in gerontology into a dynamic whole;
and 2) explore ways to aclttalize their learning into
action in a variety of contexts and surrounding key
issues related to adult development and aging. As

such, students will parlicipate in this seminar at the

conclusion of their gerontology coursework. \X'hile

the gerontology program coordinator facilitates this
seminar, in order to best suppoll the synthesis of
knowledge-into-action, as well as to provide a com-
prehensive and provocative sutwey of the most clu-
cial current and future issues iaced by professionals

working in gerontology, gerontology faculty and oth-
er expefts are utilized as guest speakers. 3 crs. (Sp)

II{I 599 APPLIID PRAfiICM IN GTROI{TOIOGY

The purpose of the gerontology practicum is to pro-
vide an opportunity for students to apply the knowl-
edge and understanding they have acquired fiorn
their formal coursework in new and challenging set-

tings. Optimally, practicum piacements will provide
students with exposure to a diversity of older per-
sons, including those with age-related disabilities and

those who are well functioning. Gerontology students

and faculty work together to select an appropriate
site fbr the practicum. I crs. (F,1W,Sp,Su)

IIUITIAN SIUDIES (ONG1{IRAIIOI{ STIIINARS

ll{H 530 HUInAil ilATURE: IHE PR0GSS Al{D IXPERIENCE

This course is designed to examine the nature and

substance of the hr-rman experience and the relation-
ships that a person has q'ith self, others, the environ-
ment, and the transcendent. It is the first course that
a student should take in the human studies concen-
tration as it will provide a broad base of awareness

and understanding of the issues and learnings for the

other courses in human studies. In this course stu-

dents begin the process of developing a personal
perspective on human functioning. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

ll{H 544 IH0UGHI: NAIURI, NURIURI, Al{D REAtflY

The ability to think, ana\yze, make a "conscious" de-

cision, and then to act deliberately upon thoughts is

one aspect of the hun-ran Person that has set it aPart

from other life forrns on this planet. In this course

students will study the nature of thought and come to
better understand how human beings think and how
to nufture dynamic and creative thinking. One's abili-
fy to think is also what tends to define realily or'

one's experience of existence. Therefore, the study of
the nature of thought wili also include exploration
into the nature of reality through the thinking pro-
cess. Students will gain a better understanding of self,

others, and the universe. 3 crs. (\W)

tNH 545 HUttAll LtARNll{G stilllNAR
This seminar considers both traditional and emerging
theories of human learning. Learning is considered

from multiple perspectives, with an emphasis on holis-
tic iearning, barriers and facilitation of learning, and

changes in leat'ning ability and iunctioning across the

life span. 3 crs. (W)

tNH 546 HUilAlr DtVH.oPillIl{I SIMINAR

This seminar reviews both'Western and non-Western
perspectives on human growth and develc)pment. Ho-
listic deveiopment as a vital aspect of the life span,

and its role in healthy human functioning is empha-

sized. 3 crs. (Su)

INH 548 SYSTEMS: THI0RY,0PERATI0]{, Al{D CHAllGt

Systems are operational in all aspects of human
experience. Systems theory attempts to describe the

primary operational tenets of system functioning.
Knou4edge of how systems work, and how the hu-
man systen operates individually and as parl of larger'

systems will help students effectively manage the in-
numerable relationships that exist within and between
human systems. Being able to influence system opera-

tions will prepare the student to foster positive change

and more effectively deal with the inevitable changes

that occur. 3 crs. (Sp)

INH 550 HulllAll STUDIIS: SYI{THtSlt IHtSlt AND ACTI0ll

In this course all of the learnings fiom INH 530,544,

545, 545, and 548 are brought together and a new
operational whole is synthesized. Knowledge of how
humans function and why humans do what they do
is coalesced in a nlanner that enables students to de-

velop a dynarnic model of human functioning that

can serye as the overall reference point for their per-
sonal and prolessional activities. Students also serye as

models and mentors fbr str-rdents taking INH 530. 3 crs.

(F,SP)

ORGANIZATIOI{AL (OMMUilKATION

(01{ ct ilTRATI 0}l stfil I }lAR s

|l{( s30 ORGAI{|ZAT|ONAI (0MinuNKATl0tl:

TROM COilIPITT}ICE IO EXCILLINC

This course focuses on the development of the abiliry
to understand bamiers to and the supports for organi-
zational commllnication. Drawing on academic, philo-
sophical, and practical information, students will ex-

plore structures and methods that promote the flow of
communication, particularly in business. 3 crs. (F)

I}IC 53I CRITICAI (OI{IIXTS:

0[TUR[, GI]IDER, VALUEt AND VlSl0N

Two hundred and fwenty-two years after its founding,
the linited States continues to look to its vision as "the

great experiment" where the contributions of a plural-
istic people set the course and tenor of private and

public associations and organizations. An appreciation
for and valuing of gender, diverse cr"rltural heritage,

and personal values unites the past, present, and fu-
ture to create a vision of our organizations today that

could yield a tomorrow of harmony, creativify, and in-
genuity far beyond our expectations. This course

mo'r,es beyond tolerance of differences to an under-
standing that a respect for and validation of these dif-
ferences creates and sustains vibrant, progressive, and
productive organizations. 3 cls. (\W)I34



IN( 532 PARADIGIIS AND PROCTSS TOR TRANSFORilIAIIOTI

This seminar provicles an examin.rt.ion of the theorrers
and assumptions lrncleriy'ing organizational systems
ancl functions. Parficipanfs v,.ill g;rin an appreciarion
of the implir:ations of organiz:Ltiorral paraclignrs as
they relate-' to the fi-lnctioning of :ln org:tnizetion ancl
its atteurpts to change. A va.riell' ol metamoclels or or
ganizations and therir rele',':rnc1' to organiz;rtional rle.
'n-el oplnent pracf itionefs, managers, :tncl rvorkers I'ill
be disctrssecl rvith regarcl to cr-lltllre, psv<:hology. 2n6l
management tlreory'. 3 crs. (\)i/.)

tN( 533 oRGAt'ilZAItoNAt SYSTHJIS AND IUilCItoilS
'i'his seminar helps stuclents estalrlish tlre connections
betw-een organizational contmunicatirx :rncl specificr
applications such as information exchange, coltrlrunr-
c:rtion climatr:s, ancl organizati()nal cultllres. Students
will conducf olganiz:rtion:rl ar,rdits in a variety of enlr
ronillcnts inchrcling c()rporate and c<.rnrmtrnitl' s1trrt,,
tures, s()cial nlovefl)ents, ancl political org:rnizations.
Students x.ill gain a deepel understancling of the op-
(]ratiolr <tf theolies as the\' lc:late to svstentsi rvithin or-
ganizations. 3 crs. (Sp)

I}I( 534 POWTR, PTACT, AND (ONTI"ICT

'fhis class exarlines mic--ro ancl macLosystenrs of ctr
ganizational conrruurrication. Qtrcsticlns corrcerning
personal power. power arrangefrents \lrithin s],..stents.

ancl c<>nflict rvitLrin end lretnicen social gror.tps rvill lx:
aclclressecl. Special entphasis u'ill be placecl on the
cthical clirrensiorrs of conflid inclucling thc stucly of
conflict, the t:rcilit:rtion of conflict resolrrfion. ancl
learning from conflictrlal situati()11s.

3 crs. (Sp)

II{( 535 IRAilSTORMAIIVT }ITGOTIATION AND PI.AI{NII{G
This coiu'se corrsiclcrs n'ays in nhich plar-rning anci
negotiation wjtl)in an organi:zation can be sr,rccessfrrl-
l)' f:rcrlitatecl. Theorl' ancl applierl stretcgies firr suclt
organizafional changc and clevcloprnent \\.ill l)r, r'x-
plol'ed. As p:ll't of the course strrclents r.ill hrve ther
()ppoftrrnity t() cngage in an actual neg()tiati()n
project. 3 cls. (Su)

SPIRITUAT TRADITIOIIS A}ID ETHICS

(ONCE}ITRATION STMINARS

I1{T 53I TOUilDAIIONS O] SPIRITUAT IRADITIONS:
0Rt6tNs AltD HtsToRtts
Most spiritual tladitions ()riginated \\'ith a founding
person, or small group, rvho felt in-rpellecl b)'a Di
r.ine call to integratc knor.vleclge ol God and sen'ice
of people . Irollou'ets of that inspirecl petson fomecl a

commi,rnity of Lrelievers ancl created a l-ristory that re-
flectecl fheir consciousness of a Divine presence op-
crative in tl'reil unfolcling story. This was the stage of
oral history for a tradition, of telling and re-telling the
m)'ths. in this class stLldents rvill re-trace the origins
ancl liistories of six living spiritual traditions: Judaism,
Christianity, Islam, Hinduism, Buddhism, and Native
American spiritualities. 3 crs. (F)

ll{I 532 SARTD TIIERATURE: (0ilPARATlVt STUDIIS I
\Writers and editors captured the oral traditions in Sa-
cred literature, telling postefify about the ways in
which foremothers and forefathers experienced the

presencre and action of tl-reit' God or gocls. This
course u'ill compare ancl contrast the Sacrc-cl literature:
of .lud:risrn. Christianrtl'. ancl Islam, colle<tively re
ferred to as the Rerligions of thr. Book. Str-idents u,ill
cxanrine the strllcture.s. litcrary forms. neu. s(t('ntiflc
discroveries. ancl nressaqes contatned in tlrt,' Ir{cbre\v
Ilible (()ld Testarnent). the (11'rristian Ilible (Nc\v l'es
f.an'rentj. arrcl the Qr:r'an. 3 crs, (F or W)

Il'lt 533 SACRTD LIIIRATURI: (0ltllPARAIlVI SIUDIIS ll
'fhe oral stories altout Gocl's relatirtnship to hrrrnan
beings. presen'erd in the Sar.r'r:<l literarrrrr: of }{indrr
ism, ilu<lclhtsm. ancl Nativc Arnen<'ans. cr.olr.erci clur
ing thousancls of years. 'l'hen:rcs n.lrrclr were ('()lrtenl-
poraneoLrs ivith tlrose rn Egyptian, l]abylontalt, ancl
ot.he1' Anoent Ncar l,lastern religtous stories rr'tll lrc:

recognizecl by strrcients. Sollte fexts r:orrtinr.tt: T() ryist
bolh as rJesign;,rrc'cl Sa(-rerl -cr'rrptrrrt's lncl :rlso rs trr

spirational liter:rtrrre v,rhich informs ilrr: lives of iol,
krq'ers. Snrdents ivrll be' '.rhlc itt identilr,. Lhrs r:lassrr;i!
litet-aturc r-hen it is (.lLl()ted in l:roth llasfern und \,i:rt-
ern religious ancl ser:ular writiriqs. I r:rs. (1,' r-l'W)

I}IT 534 DIVTTOPMINT OT SPIRITUAI. TRADITIONS:

IHt0t 0Glts Al.tD (ut TURts

Thc cltresttorr o1'u,'hether culli.rrr,:s rist, olrt of rcliQurr r-t

lraclitions, or rcligrctus llaciitiorrs rlsc rll.rt of c ultr.rlcs
( l err()nslra tes tlt e,-:l osr:,',11 31i1 ;p,slr r p lrt'trr.t,t-n i tr l t rt rc
encl tlteological erprc-.siolrs :rbrtrrt Gctci rtr the Slt<l:lcl
.{s comrlunities of [-lelievt'ts,-t'{,]rIe l i1r(Jrlrr' rclentitics
fhev rle.,'ciop l fa.cility lor canllq ;rncl r:Jermrne. rr.r

their rrrvn contemp()r'111i <'ultrIrtrI tttrms Ih(' r,'It'rlt'nts
r.r.'l'riclr reflec't the.'ir speciaI goorlne'ss. berrrtr.. ;rncl
truth as r people. Stlt(lents q.rll develop skills rn clis-
cerning ltasic rrnclerllinq r.ah,tt's Incl tlreologir:;rl tlrrtlrs
of scveral n'rlrlcl fraclitions. so [ht.r,, a:ur ttr()rc' trla<ljll'
rieprr;1te thesc frol'r thc,il lrjslorjr';rl ;rncl crrlfrrraI <'on
cliti<>ning. I ;1,r. (W)

I1'IT 535 TASTTRI,I AND WTSTTR}I SPIRITUAI"ITY:

THt PTRSOIIAT TXPTRIEN(T

Ihis cor-rrse nroves be).on<1 the knoq'ledsle ci- Jiter':r-

trtrc ancl theologi<-;:i sliif.:Menfs :tltorrf (-ir-x.l t() .1il Ln

tcrnalizafion of the kev vllr-rt's of spilitrnl !rr<litions
:rncl their expressions. Str.rdenfs r.r'ill lr.'arn rlrr: nrcan,
ing of ac'ting mincltirllv- of proccc<'ling Ln lile florr r
spilit of ccntereclnc'ss lrnd integritv q'ftq6f1 Jlen,s
through all one s ctforts rnd ('onnecf.s one not onl1, ro
the Sacr-ecl bllt to evervllring in fhe cre:rtecl n'ot'lcl
Stuclents u'ill strrrlv some .,-rf ti'tr. -spiritnal preclices \':rl-
uecl lty incliviclrrals rr'ho :rttlrr:t..:e lll.rstenr ot'WcstcLrr
spiritual traditions. 3 crs" (Sp)

INT 536 EASTER}I AND WESTIRN SPIRITUAI.ITY:

IHE COIIMUIIITY TXPTRIT}I(I

Colnmunities of believers express c()ntm()n wolshilr
of Gocl in Sacred rituals. This course rr.ill strr<iv l.1rr.:

evolution and designs of rites which :rllorv hlrnran
beings to express gratitucle. praise, arve, repentitnce.
or other religi<tus sentil-nents to God. Sact'erl :rrrcl Litrrr'

gical art forms, both visual and pertolming arts. q.ill
be str,rclied and their roles in Sacrecl linrrgy :rnrl n-rrr-
ship will be examined. Stuclcnts rl'ili rrisit sorrt S:r

cl€d sites cluring the traclitional rituels, t<> bctttrr rrorl,
prehencl the 1;hilosophy ol Sacrecl sprce, Sutrccl trnrt'.
and Sacrecl gesture. 1 crs. (Sp)

ffiAfIIR 0f, ARI$ r
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tltt 537 0RlGIils 0t tTHlcA[ THIi{KING:

LITERATURE, THTOIOGY, CUTTURE

Not only do comtnunities gathet to n'orship God tcr

gether, they wish also to tnaintain relationships
among themselves which a|e caring, respectfirl' lov
ing, peaceful, and mutually lielplLll in tlnle <>f need.

These expectations get translated into norms fol ethi-

cal hehavior. Str:dents will tlace thc valucs in the cui-

ture, the Sacreci literature, the theological expressit-rns

of belief, and the c()ntelnporary trrctors u4rit:h sh:rpe

ethical thinking. In so ckring, they rvill learn meth()ds

for cleveloping a consistent ettric rt'hicb cor-rlcl be op-

erative in their own li'r'es. 3 crs. (\r(r)

IilE 538 STUDIES IN APPI.IID TTHI(S

This coutse will apply ethical valr-res. norms. and

thinking to contemporal u- situations. Such issues as

health care, Lrusiness, lar.l', racial cli','ersity. sexuai

equality, standards in art, internatior-ral affails. zrnd

serwice in church/synagogue,/mosque/temple rvrlI l.le

explored. Since relevant issues will be showcaserd,

the topics will vary each time the class is taught.

\Therever possiblc, experts in that fleld u'ill hlglrlighl

the ethical questions with which they stl'trggle on a

claily basis. 3 crs. (Sp)

PRAfiICUIllI, RESEAR(H, AND THESIS

INI 099 M.A.I.S. PRACTICUM ORIENTAIION

Students should attend this orientation at least one

term in advance of beginning INT 599 and as soon as

the stuclent is ready to bcgin arrangenrent fbr their
applied practicllm. This orientation u'ill invoh'e re

flection on the meaning of education throttgh scr'\'t!t,
as well as a review of the practictllll pr()ce\s ancl irli-

tial site selections ancl requirecl papern<rrk. Non-cred

it (\W,Sp,Su.F)

IIII 599 APPTITD PRA$ICUIII

Student must complete arranged class fbm pri()r to

registration. Contact Interclisciplinary Studies Depart-

ment for appropriate form. Variable creclit

(\x;,Sp,Su,F)

I}IT 52I RESIARCH IJITIHODS AND THTSIS I

This course is the first in a series of ttrrce courses

leacling to the completion of the M.A.I S thesis. The

course will consider philosopl.rical, methtlclological.
practical, and professional aspects of becoming a re-

searcher. Stlldents will be exposed to a variet)' of re-

search methods and begin working on their thesis

This course is followed by INT 522 end INT 523

u..here the student's thesis development continues

3 crs. (F,\W)

II{I 522 RESEARfi MTTHODS AND THESIS II

This course is the second in the required methods

and thesis sequence. 3 66. (v/,SP)

II{I 523 RTStARfi INEIHODS AND IHTSIS III

l'his course is the third and final course in the re-

quired M.A.LS. methods and thesis sequence l crs.

(Ir,Sp)

EI.E(TIVI COURSTS

(Note: To be used only lowurd inlegroled studyl

IIII 5I I GRADUAIT WRIITR'S TORUI'II

This course rs clesignecl tct give N'l.A.1,S. students the

opportunity to further clcvelop scholarship and n'rit-
ir-rg skills. Sttrclents rn:t]' reptat tllis c()Lu'se firr a tlrari-

n[rn of 15 r'r-eclits (ro lrt usccl in trltcgratcd study).
'l'he Clllc[rate Writer's Fotutn is icleal for stuclents

wistring t() ilttpr()\'c their \\'riting skills, prepale a pa-

per fol prrblicatiorr (n' presentati()n, 1() l)ecoole better

connec-te(l with ()pportLlnities til'\\f iting ancl plesent-

ing at the natiotritl atrcl plof'cssional levcl, d tc) \vork

on a special project that irrvolves st:holat'I1' rescerch

ancl u'riting. J crs. (F.W.Sp,St-t)

INI 5I5 IIIYSTTRITS OT IDTNTIIY
'Ihe search firr iclcntity' is an age-long (lLresl ()f hu-

rnankind. In tlie u'aning clays <>f tl-rc twentieth century

thc search contiuues, perhaps evcn intensilles. 'I'llis

serrinat Lttilizcs the porver of litcratr-n'e ancl spirituali-

ty to gr-ricle the searclt fol iclentity One vn'ill n()t fin.l
lretter texts tiu sliaping tllls searc'h than Matgaret At-

n,crcrcl's SttfiLlurtg ancl lryoclor I)ostoevskl's Tbc

Brothers Kcranttzctt.'. Both t'orks are porvet'l'ul: they

lcacl us us *'t: seltLc'lt fol unclelstancling of q'ho tve

might be. 3 crs. (Stt)

INI 5I6 ADVANCED HUilAN SYSITI'IIS

Builcling ()n the collrse Systems; 'l'heotv, ()peratic-xl.

and Change. tltis cor-ttse explores the applicatkrns of
systt-llls thcorf in ateas of intet'est to the stuclents'

Str-rclents brir-rg their qltesti()ns encl int€lrests to a col-

leborative lcarning en\'11'()nlncnt in n'hich nlocleling.

alrplicati<x-r, ethics, change. ancl clesign are explored

tlnderstanding ancl applying a systelns :rpproach t:an

foster the ability to glesp the larget'pictrtle u'llich is

necded in understancling ancl clranging complex hu

man systelns. J cfs. (Su)

INI 5 I 7 PSYCHOTOGY AND SOCIAI (HANGT

'Ihis course will fbcus on the current psvchological

challenges inclir-icltrals face in a rapiclly changing sr'ci-

et).. Attenti()tt will lle glYen to r.rnderstarcling a varietl'

of soci:rl protrlerns fi'ont lrotlt thc perspectirrc of the

evolving self ancl its lntegration into the lat'ger conl-

muniry. The cmphasis q'ill he on assisting the indi-
r.iclual in developing a l'rolistic and l'rcaling approach

to the man)' contelrpol'2lrv areas of social change.

Challenges to be explored inclucle psycho-social de-

velopment of the indiviclual, personal psychology as

my'th rnaking, individual connection in crcating an

actively responsive community, and tl-re individual's
response to life-threatening illness, addictive patterns,

and isolation in community as they relate to the enr i

ronmental crisis. 3 crs. (Su)

Mosler ol lnterdisciplinory Studies

lllorylhursl Universily

17600 Podlk Highwoy lHwy.43)
P.0. Box 261

illorylhursl, 0R 97036-026I
Porllond Metro: (503) 699-6246 or (503) 699-6273

0ulside Portlond Metro: (800) 634-9982

tAX: (503) 636'9526
lmoil: lwest@morylhutst.edu or molszewski@norylhursl.edu

Web Site: www.lllorylhursl.edu136



Grqduote Deporfment of
MANAGEIVIENT

Chqir: Boniro Kolb, Ph.D.

tudents corning into the Master of
Business Administration (M.B.A.) pro-
gram ioin a cornmunity of adults with

solid experience who are pursuing an ad-
vanced degree in business. (On average, stu-
dents are 35 years old; about the same num-
ber of men and women are enrolled.) These
working adults expect faculty to be experi-
enced business professionals who apply
cufrerit theories and research to solve actu-
al business problems. Students value the
highfy interactive, discussion-sfyle classes
where individuals exarnine their real-wodd
knowledge with classmates from a wide
range of backgrounds. Students prize
Marylhurst's adaptability, especially the
flexibility of the class schedule. They
choose Marylhurst because it is a small
school, where students and faculty know
each other well, and open discussion of
complex issues flourishes in an atmosphere
of mutual respect. Alumnae report that
their organizations count on Marylhurst
graduates to integrate personal and profes-
sional values and play leadership roles.

BINIFITS OF A MARYTHURST M.B.A.
Students become lnol'e marketahic ancl nrolc rnolrilr'.
They learn rvhat business leaclers insist t>n, the skills
to analyze each aspect of a business, and to see it as

a r.hole.
Students enter :r pr()granr in rlltich tl-re scheclule of

courses is flexible, Lrut thc' stanclarcls of performance
are constantll' liigh. The N{.11.A. is basecl on cornpc-
tencies q,.hich stuclents demonstlatc througi'rout the
program induding a business plan and an end-of-cle-
gree project.

Students concentrate on acqtriling skills al'rd ncr.u

knon4edge u..hile the,v builcl a net.rvolk rvitir profrs
sionals from smaller as nell as l:rrger companies. To
gether stu.lents clarify the vajues r".hich guiclc thcir
decisions.

Students learn the vital rolc infirnration technolo-
gy now plays and how to use it et'fectir.ely in tl-re do-
mestic and global rnarketplace.

PURPOSE:

To offer a select number of nrotivated str-rclents a rig.

orous but supportive learning environment u'here
they master the skills essential tor success in their ca-

feefs.
Furthel. to instill a deep understancling ()t the in-

terdependence belween sound theory and best br-rsi-

ness pfactices.

Most impoltantly, to enable studcnts to closs disci-
plinary boundaries wisely through case studies, plac-
titi()ners' knorvledge, and personal experience to
make eff'ective business decisions in their day-to-dav
lives.

learning 0ulcomes
. -l'o soliclify reqr-risite knou'ledge of the lruilding

bkrcks of llrsiness: accoLlnting. rnfonnation.
finance, rnarketing, human capital,
comrnunication, ancl strategy.
'fo understand the 

"vider 
arena in which all

business now occlrrs. inch-rding a knowledge of
the global econorrv and the domestic social
context.
l'o der-nonstrate the abiliry to apply concepts and
principles appropriatelv to conclete as well as

ambiguor,rs business situations.
To acqrrire a selrse of one's ou,n capal>ilities as

u,el1 as rercognizing leadership in others. and t<r

develop :r sense of conficlence and professional
purpose.
'I'o form effectivc rvolking rclrtionships with
fell oq' sf ucl cnts anrl faclrltlz tlrror-rgh tea nr-basecl
problern solving.

DEGREE REOUNEMENIS

Moster of Business Adminislrotion (M.B.A.):

The \'faster of Rusine.ss Adrninistratiorr consists of ,i5

qLrarter c|cclits. Sfudents entering without a clegree in
business or extensive business experience may be
advised to complete non-cleclit classes. All students
must dem<xrstrate conlpetence in writing and olal
presentatic.ins, accounting, economics, and math fol
financial analysis. Core classes totaling 30 credits are
reqr-rileci of all stuclents.

Of the rcr-naining 15 c:redits, thlee t() six may, bg
resen,ed fbr- a practicturi, simulation, resealch case, ()r

tearn project. Nine to twelve cre'dits should be clirect-
ed toward a concentration.

llllosler ol Science in Monogenrenl (M.S.l:

f'he X{aster of Science in Managernent is a 60-credit
individualized degree program.

Ascessmenl

l'he N{.11.A. is a competencyJrased clegree. At the Lre-

ginr-ring of the program, at the midpoint, and at the
encl, student u'ork is reviewed b)' d"Outtto"trtal staff,
faculty. and oLltsicle e\-alLrators. The purpose is to
give the stuclent opportunities to clemonstrate what
he,/she can do in actual business sifuations.

DELIVTRY

Classes are olfered in three formats: one cvenir-rg per
week; selected weekencls; and online. Students mav
choose any tixlnat and take classes in rnore than one
fonnat simultaneously.

ADtilltsst0l{

Applying lot Adnission
'Lhe management of tlic application process is one
gauge of the applicant's prof'essionallsm.

ilIASTIR OF

BUSfiltSS

ADil{IilISIRATION

frlA$T[R 0t
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MAilAGffi[NT
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Applications u,ill be acknou,leclgeci rvhen the depart-
ment leceir.,es the fbllou'ing iterns in one packet:
. Applicat.ion ancl fee
. ll€sr,rm€
. Pers<;nal statemcnl. of profession:rl goals (usr-rally

( )nr. l( ) l\\ o r) p('wt'iltcn lr.rS('\ )

. Three canclidatc appraisals

After tlie departnrent receives al1 documentlltion, an

interwiew will be arlangecl. Applicatrt.s are usually no-
tified i,vithin turo $,ceks of tlte intervie$'.

The remaining items should cone direcrly f}om the
originating instil.Lrtion to l,Iarylhufst Llniversity:
. ()fiicirl C\lAT or CRli:rotr'
. Official transcripts from all undergratluate ancl

graduate courserl'ork

Inibrmaticin about the CiX'lA'I' n-ray be obtained bv
contacting: http :,/,,wrvu'. gnlat. (x!a or (]r'acluate X{an-

a$lemenl Aclmission'Iest, lldr,rcational 1'estirrg Sen'iLe.
P,O. Box 6103, Princeron, NJ 08541-6103. ',Ielcphone:

(60q) 777 7330.

Information urlrout the GRE l-ray l)c ()l)taine.l lry con-
tacting http'././\\'r.r.n'. gre.org/ ()r C raduate Recot'cl Il l
aminati(xr, Edtrcational Testing Service, P.O. Il<tx

6000. Princc-ton, N.l 08541 (1000. 'l"elephonc: (609)

771-1670, Pdnc:eton. Nl or (510) U73-8100, Oaklancl,
CA. l':rper-based tests onh'.

Applkofion Deodlines

Applications are acrceptecl each tetm. Ple;rse consttlt
the department for the nlost cun'cnt cleadlincs.

Scncl all rnaterials to: Gra(trate Depafiment of
Management, i\rlarylhurst lJniversity, 17600 t)acitlt
Higl'ru'ay (iiu1.. 43), P.(). Box 261, l\iarylhtrrst. OII
97036-0261.

Applying lor Admission (lnlernolionol Studenls)

lnternational stlldents rnust provicle thc clocttmenta
tion reclr.restcd lil'll.S. stuclents. ln adclition, they'

rnust dcrronstrate prolicicncy itt spoken and written
binglish, trsually l'iy successfr-rllv completing the
TOIIF-I- exam w'itlr a sc()re of 550 or bcttcr.

Plezrse consnlt the Gracluatt Adntissi<;t-ts se-ction

h-rr a dclitiona l l.lniversity aclmisskrns recluire'urents.

Infbrmation about the 'I'OilFL lest is :rvailalrlc fl'ortt
Iittp :,.//-wu,u..toef'l. olg. Vithi n thc I Init c'cl States, a I rr-rl -

lctin rn:r.v be olrtainecl from TOEFL Services, tlcluca-
tion.rl li'stirtg Stt\itr'. l'.( ). ol5l. I'tintcl,rn. \.1 0r'i5 tl
6i5t. Te-lephone: (609) 771 -7 1(t0.

Residency

Str-rdents nray tlansf'er L.r[) to 9 crcdits, t>t 20 pct'cent,
of tl're .45 creclits recluiretl in thc M.I}.A. degree pro-
grarr. Sturlcnts $'ith grac'lr.rate,' crcdits eet'ned on tlte
scmestcr syst€rm shotrlcl see an aclrrisor to translat.c se-

mester credit hoLrrs to qLlal'tef cft:clit h<>itrs. Stuclcnts

nlrst providc ar-r ofllcial transct'ipt of fhe gracltrate

creclits tirey cornpletecl clseu'hcre. Stuclents tnay neecl

to sulnit a collrse syllall.rs as u'ell.
The au'arding instituticn-I niust hc an accleclited

eollege or trniversity. The departmettt crraluates all
transfer creclits on an individual basis.

lellet Grodes

Stuclents in tht: N'[.I],A. pr()gr:rlil 1[ust recciYc r lclteI
grade in each cor"rtse exc(-'pt tllesis unrl coursc cltal
lenges, 'T'he passlfail opfkrn is not ar.'ailable itr this
p1'ogfxnr,

Perlormonce Slondotds

Students rrust maintuirr :r 13 alelrgc'. A studcnt niay
receive a C.i cxrcer; il helslre rcceit,ers en(xher (;, tlle
depafiment chail u,ill rcvien' lhe stllclclrt s perlirr-
rnance ancl m:ly recorrnrenel that the snr(lent n()t. (:()n'

tinue in the pr:ograu Consult thc scrtiou on (]reciuate

Studies for frrrther cletail.

0osses Prior lo Admission

Stlrdents *'ho are trncertain il thc1. 1vxq1 t() pllrs{.le an

M.I3.A. rn:ry completc up to six clctlits of t'eqttit'ccl

corrrses only. "I'hcn tltey urrtst :rpply li)nltell), ancl lre

adniittccl t() thc pr()gram il orcltt'to continuc lakit-tg

classcs. Students e-ret'crisiug this optiort ncetl clepart-
mental approval priot'to cnrolling or they u,ill not
cam creclit fol the cluss.

l,lon-Degree Seeking Students

Uncicr some circul)rstalrccs, thc depall.tttt:trt rlill alloll'
stuclents to trke sclectccl clus,ses even tlrorrgh thcy cl<r

not plan to collplete e degrcc. I)cplrttnerrtrtl xppro\L
al must bc olrtainecl in lchrancc. It't sonrri crlts(ts. cot)

tinuing education creclit <'lrn bc tloclntreutr:rl attcl

aw;rldc<1.

til.B.A. DEGRTE:45 CREDIT H0URS

Ihe [i.B.A. in o Nulshell - 45 rrs.

l3uilding l}krcks........... ...,............. 1li cls
Miclpoint Asscssment .....................3 crs

Nlrryllrurst Pelspective' course-s ..... 9 crs

C<x-rccntlation .....9-12 ct's

Practicurn,/Final Ploject ....... .......3-6 tls
Poftf<rlio (optional) .......... .............2 crs

. Ihe Building Blotks ol Business

FIN 513 Fin:rncial Nl:rn:rgerlc'nf J crs.

MGT 515 Business La$/ 3 crs.

QUA 518 Statistics fix N{anagels -J crs.

MKS 520 Marketing An:rly'sis rnrl Stllteg,v 3 crs.

IKNI 521 Busincss Resc-arclt 3 crs.

N'IGT 522 \raluing Ifurmarr (iapital: A Systenrs

Pelspcctivc J crs.

. iiidpoinl Assessmenl

(Required belore enrolling in tontenlrolion)
A{Gl' 519 Stratcgy ancl lirsiness Plannir-rg .1 crs,

. Depurlmenlol requilenenls

GDM 530 Principlecl Decisior N'leking 3 crs.

GDM 532 Career Nlanagcircr]t 3 cl's.

GDI{ 53,1 Global Rusiness 3 ct's.

r Concenlrolions:

Pleese see the cltrartelly' Scl.tedttle of (.'otrrses tor:

n.hicir classes are otferccl e:i<.h tcrr.u.

Orgonizotionol Illectiveners
ORG 545 l)eveloping Partnelships,/Alliances 3 cls.
ORG 553 Situationai leadership and Organizational

Behavior 3 crs.I38
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ORG 563 Organizations of Continual Learning 3 crs.

ORG 564 Learning Organizations in Practice 3 crs.

ORG 550 Topical Seminars 1-3 crs.

linome
FIN 540 Strategic Buslness and Financial Moves 3 crs.

FIN 542 Forecasting 3 crs.

FIN 544 Business Recovery, Restructuring, and
Revitalization 3 crs.

FIN 546 Practical Money Management J crs.

FIN 549 International Finance 3 crs.

FIN 559 Topical Seminars 1-3 crs.

torketing ond Ssles

MKS 540 Marketing ManaE;ement J crs.

MKS 542 Advefiising Management 3 crs.

MKS 544 Consumer-Driven Marketing 3 crs.

MKS 546 Intemational Marketing 3 crs.

MKS 550 Topical Seminars 1-3 crs.

lnfonnotion ond lhowledge tlonogemenl

iKM 540 Scenarios and Information Planning 3 crs.

IKM 542 Intellectual Property and Information
Ownership 3 crs.

IKM 544 The Economic Value of Information 3 crs.

IKM 546 The Theory and Practice of Exchange J crs.

IKM 550 Topical Seminars 1-3 crs.

ASStSSilIilT
The M.B.A. is a competency-based degree program.
Assessment takes place at three points during the
progfam.
. lnilio[ Before stafiing the building block courses,

students will assess their incoming level of
proficiency in economics, accounting, statistics,
the mathematical concepts needed for financial
analysis, oral and written communication, and
business application software. Students who do
not have an undergraduate business degree or
extensive business experience may be directed to
non-credit courses.

. tlidpoint MGT 519 serves as a second point for
assessment. Student business plans will be
assessed by the students, the instructor, and at
least one other professional. The student must
complete this course before beginning a

concentration.
. [nd point Students will complete a practicum,

company-sponsored pro,ect, simulation, or
research case. These courses may total up to six
credits, one of which is reserved for an
independent assessment of the student's overall
performance. The student may elect a two-credit
course in addition and prepare, under an
instructor's guidance, a portfolio for use with
cuffent or prospective employers.

(ouRsE ilullBtRrlrc At{D ABBRtvtATto}ts

1. Course numbers indicate the level of performance
expected of the student. Courses numberecl from
001-099 are non-credit courses or proiessional
development seminars. Courses numbered 500-

529 are core courses and courses 530-539 reflect
the liberal arts philosophy of the university.
Specialization courses are indicated by numbers
540 thror,rgh 579. Courses numbered from 590-599

are reserved for depaftmental courses in project
work, practica, assessment, and portlolio
preparation.

2. Abbreviations are three-letter identifiers indicating
the discipline from which the coursework is

drawn, or in the case of GDM, a department-wide
requirement.
IKM: Information and Knowledge Management
FIN: Finance
GDM: Graduate l)epartment of Management
MGT: Management
MKS: Marketing and Sales

ORG: Organizational Effectiveness
PMO: Project Management and Operations

QUA: QuantitativeAnalysis

RTOUIRED COURSTS

flN 5t3 flt{Al{clAt mANAGtItlEl{T

This course builds the baseline skills in finance re-
quired to make well-informed business decisions.
Topics include financial planning techniques; operat-
ing, cash, and capital budgeting; financial perfor-
mance measures; financial modeling, and sources of
financing. Students will learn how to use linancial
statements to make decisions; demonstrate under-
standing of various techniques using appropriate soft-
ware; and present financial and non-financial justifi-
cations in selected cases. 3 crs. (variable)

IIGT 5t5 BUSTiltSS LAW

This course is a practical suruey of the legal aspects

of business relationships, business entities, contracts,
and aspects of the uniform commercial code. Suc-

cessful management of business relationships rarely
involves hiding behind lega1 maneuvers. The benefits
from pursuing even a strong legal case must be
weighed against the resulting damage to current and
future business relationships. 3 crs. (variabie)

OUA 518 STATISTICS fOR IYIAI{AGTRS

This course is designed for the end-users of statistics,
not for those who produce them. The course focuses
on understanding the methods of statistical analysis,
with special emphasis on making managers discem-
ing readers of statistical information in product devei-
opment, marketing, personnel, and custotner service.

3 crs. (variable)

IIII(S 520 MARKTTIIIG ANAI.YSIS AI{D STRAITGY

This course focuses on sustaining competitive advan-
tage. The student learns how to analyze and make
recommendations about the creation, distribution,
and sale of goods and serwices. This course also cov-
ers demand analysis, consumer analysis, and strategic
marketing planning. (QUA 518 strongly recommend-
ed before taking this course.) 3 crs. (variabie)

BIOUI 52I RTSEAR(H A}ID PUBTI( RE(ORDS

This course teaches students how to locate and use

the data in pubiic records from the Federal Reserve,

census records, state and federal economic forecasts,
among others. Students will learn that data alone is

not always helpful in making business decisions and
will benefit from the sections of the course that ex-
plore data interpretation and presentation. 3 crs.
(variable)
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IIGT 522 VATUIIIG HUffIA}I $PITAI.:
A SYSTilS PTRSPTCTIVT

As the dominant metaphor for business shifts from
the machine to the ecology of business, companies
are paying renewed attention to their most valuable
asset, human beings. This course reviews the evolv-
ing understanding of the value of human capital in
the business equation. Students will learn how to val-
ue today's knowledge worker, and create systems of
incentives and rewards to keep the best empioyees.

3 crs. (variable)

IIGT 5I9 STRAITGY A]{D BUSINESS PIAI{NINO

(tilDP0t NI ASStSStSIItT)

Every business, not iust the Fortune 500 or the start
ups, need a business plan. In this course students
will integrate the skiils and knowiedge gained in ear-
lier core courses and put the pieces of the business
puzzle together. Each student will prepare and
present a business plan, either for a business unit, for
a proposed business, or lor correcting problems in a

business. This course is a prerequisite for all concen-
tration courses. 3 crs. (variable)

GDTN 530 PRIilCIPI.TD DECISIO}I MAI(IIIG

The department has made this course required to in-
dicate the importance Marylhurst attaches to allgning
personal and professional values. This coulse pre-
pares students to understand the inevitable conflicts
which arise when individuals operate with different
systems of values. It also prepares students for lead-

ership roles in their company and community, where
they will be called upon to help resolve conflicts
over competing needs, attitudes, and values. 3 crs.
(variable)

GDIII 532 CARTER IUTAI{AGETT}IT

People working in business today look to themselves,
not their employers, to define a emailer path or to
change jobs, or even industries, without missing a

beat. This course is designed to prepare students to
be free agents, capable of making sound short-term
and longer decisions about their own careers. 3 crs.
(variable)

GDfil 534 GtoBAL BUSliltSS

Doing business outside the United States, be it in
Canada or Caracas, is unfamiliar territory for many
people. This course provides a systematic process for
asking the appropriate questions about another cr-rl-

ture and finding practical information. Students will
study one country in depth and from it develop a

template of inquiry they can apply to any country.
(The country under study changes each terrn.) 3 crs.
(variable)

CONCEI'ITRATION (OURSIS

IilfORMATIOiI AND KIIOWTTDGT MANAGTTITNT

IKT 540 SCT}IARIOS AI{D IIIFORMAIIO}I PI.ANNING

Scenarios have become increasingly powerful tools
for planning and developing strategic vision. Students
learn specific ways to use scenatios for future fore-
casting and for seeing implications lor buclget devel-

opment, program development, and strategic analy-
sis. 3 crs. (variable)

rKfii 542 tNTEtttfiUAr. PRoPIRIY

AI{D IN]ORI{IATION OWNTRSHIP

This course establishes a framework for analysis of
the practical and ethical issues that the ownersl-rip of
information raises. The student will learn how an or-
ganization determines ownership of a knowledge
product in a networked world and will consider how
divisiclns between those who have access to informa-
tion and those who do not changes both business
and the larger community. 3 crs. (variable)

rKM 544IHt I(oNorYllC VAtUt 0l ll{toRMATloN

This courses helps the student leam how to analyze
the role that information plays in the econorny and
the resources devoted to the production, distribution,
and consumption of information. Thls course covers
the economic tools to measure and value information
using a detailed case study. 3 crs. (variable)

IKM 546 IHT IHTORY AND PRACTIG OT TXCHANGT

Commerce is affected by both historical practice and
immediate relationships. This course analyzes how
digital commerce changes the way relationships to
vendors, providers, services, and money are under-
stood. This course gives students the skills to do
business in the information age. 3 crs. (variable)

IKM 548 IHE II{IORITIATION TIIARKETPI.ACE

This course examines the way that information tech-
nology both helps and harms effons to lrlove into or
create new markets. Current case studies form the ba-
sis for the course and give students ways to under-
stand the impact oi developments such as the cre-
ation of an information infrastfticture in other under-
developed or developing economies. 3 crs. (variable)

IKM 550 SEIUII}IAR

A changing series of seminars on issues emerging
from the interaction of technological changes and its
impact on business theory and practice. Recent ex-
amples include Management in the Wired Organiza-
tion, Virtual Organizations, and Re-Envisioning the
identity of Business. 1-3 crs. (variable)

TINANCE

TIN 540 SIRATTGI( BUSINESS AI{D fINANCIAL ilIOVTS

This course deals with the issue of valuation and
ways to increase a company's economic value.
W'hether the setting is a family business, a start up, or
an established corporation, managers need to under-
stand the strategic growth and wealth-creating op-
tions and why the financial strategy is the core driver
of overall business strategy. 3 crs. (variable)

Hil 542 FoRTCASTING

This course stresses the fypes of managerial decisions
and plans which forecasts are designed to support.
Students will learn the different approaches to fore-
casting and how they are matched to the needs of
the planner, and will become proficient in evaluating
forecasts. 3 crs. (variable)

r4u



Ftil 544 BUSil{tSS RICoVIRY, RISTRU(TURIIG,

AIID REVITATIZATIOII

This course concentrates on the theory and practice
of business turnarounds, workouts, and restructur-
ings. Students learn to evaluate the level of adversity
of a distressed business, formulate an insoivency
strategy, and negotiate and implement a tul'naround
plan. 3 crs. (variable)

]IN 546 PRA(II$L ffIONil INANAGEMENT

Taught from the point of view of the individual in-
stead of the company, this course offers plactical ad-
vice for managing money in the shofi term and over
the long haul. The stuclent will learn how to analyze
his/her tolerance lor risks and how to choose invest-
ment strategies which suit the individual's values and
needs. 3 crs. (variable)

flil 549 tltItRNATt0ilAL FtNAl{Ct

This course introduces students to the financial as-
pects of doing business in a global economy. Topics
covered include foreign capital markets, managing
exchange rate risk, and financial control systems in a

multinational firm. As time permits the course also in-
troduces the student to business aspects of interna-
tional law and accounting standards used outside the
United States. The course is designed lor individuals
who need to understand financial information pro-
duced outside tl-re United States. 3 crs. (variable)

Ht{ 550 StiltNAR
Taught on a rotating basis, each seminar deals with
new developments in the area of financial manage-
ment. Recent examples include Financial Issues for
the Entrepreneur: W'hat to Do Once You Have the
Idea, and Mergers and Acquisitions. 1-3 crs. (variable)

flIARKTTING AND SAttS

TSKS 540 fiIARKITIIIG IIIANAGEMEilT

This course emphasizes the clear definition of mar-
keting challenges and oppofiunities; the role of mar-
keting research, and the development of an integrat-
ed marketing action program. 3 crs. (variable)

fllKs 542 ADVIRTTSTilG mAilAGHI${T
Taught from the perspective of the user of advertising
such as a product m nager, this course emphasizes
coordinating advertising with other elements of mar-
keting and with the implementation of a well-defined
strategy. 3 crs. (variable)

illt(s 544 coilsuiltR-DRtvtN MARKtTtilG
This course approaches marketing from the prospec-
tive of the consumer or potential consumer. Ii covers
buyer behavior, relationship marketing, and the role
of marketing in the development of new products
and services. The key topic in the course is creating
value for the consumer. 3 crs. (variable)

IIIKS 546 INTTRNATIOI{AI. TIARKEIIIIG

The course helps the student understand how inter-
national marketing dilfers lrom marketing within the
tlnited States. The student learns how to identify and
analyze factors which differ from nation to nation.
The emphasis is on cross-national marketing deci-
sions and management of multinational marketing ef-
forts. 3 crs. (valiable)

illt(s 550 sEiltNAR

Marketing issues designed for the marketing profes-
sional. Recent exampies include Precision Marketing,
\feb-Based Nlarketing, and Sales in a High-Tech En-
vironment. 1-3 crs. (variable)

oRGAiltZATroilAt ff rEONil{tSS

ORG 545 DTVTI.OPING ATI.IANCTS AND PARTNERSHIPS

This course examines the new organizaiional realities
including dealing effectively with ambiguiry, gaining
or regaining personal power, and understanding the
importance of partnering and relationships. Particular
attention is paid to breaking out of currently limiting
conceptual frameworks for understanding evolving
organizations and one's role in them. 3 crs. (variable)

ORG 546 UNDTRSTANDING ORGANIZAIIOI{S

This course covers both the role of individuals and
teams in business organizations and the larger issues

of organizational design and cross-functional relation-
ships. Topics covered include understanding organi-
za:j.onal culture, improving group processes, and the
critical impact of innovation and technology transfer.
3 crs. (variable)

ORG 553 SITUAIIOI{ I.EADIRSHIP

AI{D ORGANIZATIOI{AL BTHAVIOR

This course provides students with an overuiew of
orgarrtzatiorral behavior from a manager's perspec-
tive. The model of situational leadership is suitable
fol al1 types of organizations. Special attention is giv-
en to the leadership perspectives and the application
of proven techniques. 3 crs. (variable)

oRG 563 oRGAlilZATtol{S 0F (o1{TilUAr. r.rARilll{G

The purpose of the course is to explore the charac-
teristics of learning organizations, how they are built
and rebuilt, and practical ideas for shifting organiza-
tions over time. 3 crs. (variable)

ORG 564 LTARI{II{G ORGANIZAIIOI.IS I]I PRA$IG
This course takes up where ORG 553 left off -building support from othels, deepening one's
knowledge of learning organization concepts, and
providing a forum for applying new skills. 3 crs.
(variable)

oRG 550 StillmAR
Organizational issues. An evolving series of seminars
reflecting current theory and best practices. Recent
seminar topics inciude Organtzational Communica-
tion and Gender, and Effective Teams at \X/ork. 1-3

crs. (variable)
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PROJTCT MANAGEIUIENI AI{D OPERATIONS

With deportmenlol consenl these courses moy be used in o

con(entrolion.

PMO 53I OPTRAIIONAI. EXGI.I.TNCE

The focus of this course is on the management of
business operations, in both serwice and manufactur-
ing settings. Key topics include ho$'to analyze and
improve business operatiol-rs; Just-In-Time manufac-
turing methods, and improving the quality of serwice

operations. 3 crs. (r'ariable)

PIUIO 532 APPTYING OUAI.ITY MANAGTIIITNT

METHODS OT MODETS

This course presents qualitl, manallement past,

present, and future. with application in competitive
globa1 markets. Topics include a detailed examination
of the quality management revolution, self-managing
teams, and business models which reflect a systems

approach. The course forecasts potential outcomes
which may influence quality management models in
the future. 3 crs. (variable)

Morylhurst Universily President Nonty Wilgenbusth ond Vke President

lor Arodemk Al{airs Denis lowrente tongrolulole groduoling sludenls ol

lhe Masler's Hooding (eremony during tommentemenl weekend.
{PHOTO 8Y DAVT BRUI{I(OW.)

PMO 565 SUPTRIOR PROJEff MA]IAGEMENT

This course instills an understanding of the methods
n'hich help one plan, organize, schedule, implement,
and control project management. A step-by-step ap-
proach with a minimum of theory; emphasis on prac-
tical application of time-tested techniques. 3 crs.
(variable)

N0It: The M.B.A. curriculum was revised in the
spring quarter of 1998. Additional information on the
curdculum and subsequent changes is available in
the quarterly Scbed.ule of Courses.

Groduole Dep0rtmenl ol illcnogement

Mcrylhursl University

I 7600 Pociltu Highwoy (llwy. 43)
P.0. Box 261

Morylhurst, 0R 97036-0261
Portlond Melro: (503) 699-6246

0utside Portland Melro: (800) 634-9982

fAX: (503) 636-9526
Emcil: MBA@morylhurst.edu

Web sile: www.morylhurst.edu
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Specio! Progroms:
I.EARNiNG ASSESSMINT CENTER
PRIOR LEARNING ASSESSMENT
DISTANCE LEARNING AND

INSTRUCTIONAT TECHNOTOGY
I.IBRARY INFORMATION MANAGEMENT
IIFE P!"ANNING AND

CAREER DEVELOPMENT
WEEKEND UNIVERSITY
'!l ff arylhurst's Learning Assessment
It/t center (r.AC) and the Prior Learn-

IYLitrg Assessrnent program (PIA) it
administers are described in this section
of the catalog, along with other special pro-
grarns offered by Marylhurst Universlty .*
including Life Planning and Career Devel-
opment, Distance Learning and Instruction-
al Technology, alad Weekend University" All
are designed to fit the special educational
needs and schedules of a diversity of stu-
dents.

Also included here is the I'ibrary Infor-
mation Management prograrn of special in-
terest to librarians seeking professional de-
velopment.

TEARNING ASSESSMENT CENTER

Direclor: Morylee H. King

urpose Statefirent: The Learning
Assessrnent Center (LAC) offers pro-
grams and services to assist students

with initial educational planning, assess-
ment of learning frorn prior experience,
and preparation to achieve academic credit
for college-level prior learning. The LAC
also offers learning enrichment classes
which help develop skills and strategies for
classroom success. In addition, the I-{C co-
ordinates math and writing assessment test-
ing, standardized credit-by-examination
programs, including CLEP (College-Irvel
Examination Program) and DANTES (De-
fense Activity for Non-Traditional Education
Support), and the New York Universify For-
eign Language Proficiency Examinations.

Marylhurst fIniversity recognizes that
adults acquire valuable learning and knowl-
edge outside the classroom setting. At
Marylhurst, learning which has resulted
from life experiences can provide a context
for achievement in degree programs.
Through the Prior Learning Assessment
prograrn, students rnay otrtain academic
credit for docurnented cnllege-lewel learning
derived frorn such experiences as employ-
ment, volunteer work, community serwice,
homemaking, corporate".sponsored or mil i-
tary training, or independent research"

I.tARNING OUT(OIYIES
"l-hc PLA pi'ogram ancl ler:rlning enr:icjrnrcnt clussc's

ancl workshops arc crcditccl n'ith llrilcling sf Lr(lent

conflclence arrrl self-estc'er-n whrlc :rlso tc:rching tr-ir-
ing, research nrethocls. critical thinking. sclf-usst'ss-
ment, goal setting. time lnanrger.nenl. <lccision rr:rk
ing. and svnthesis sl<ills.

F'oL rnore inforniation. contrct the l.A(1.

PRIOR I.IARNING ASSESSMENT PROGRAM

Ir-r order to re<-eive cre<Jit frorr N,hrvllrrrrst firl i.rollt'qc''
lel.'cl lcalning accluiretl lrorl crpcrrcncrrs ()rltsi(lt li

collcgc: ol trniversity, e stu<1ent rnr.rst cnroli in tirr I'l ,\
pl'()gratn. Tl-rc PLA progranr invoir-r's lorrr nr;r jor -stt'ps:
the IAC Vlorkshol-r. thc PLA \\rorksbop, incliviclLral
izecl assisi:rnce in prlrlfolio <lt'r'c1opnrc.'r'r{ fronr ;r l)i,r\
instrllctor. anr-l portfi>lio ervellration lrt :r lClrrr of
N'lar1-lhurst ac;rclcmic specirlists Oncc cnr-olle<l in tlrc'
l)LA Workshop. l stuclcnt nrr-rst rcnr:rin crx-rtinrrousl1
enrollecl (ol ori cxtcrrslrtr ) r.rntii portiirlio rL'r'cl,rl->
ntent has bcen compk't<:d. \\,-hilt'ruost rl'r<ijt rt'<civtcl
tltt-orrglr tl-re Pi.A program is grtrlt'rl ()1] .l plss n()

ltass basis. let.t.er gllrclcs ln' ar';ril,rblc ilr sonre :rrc'.rs

Contact tlie I-A(l for specifii: linriteti,rns TIrc' PIA plo
grarn is availlble both on cilnlpus rrn<l onlirre.

COURSES

I.A( I()() TTARNING ASSTSSI|JITNT WORKSHOP

A prere(luisite for stuclents inlclestccl in tlrt' l)1..{ pro
gram, this cor-rrse provides un ()ricnttli()1r t()
Alarylhr.rlst ccl-rcational optiors ancl clegree clcsign
ancl helps stuclcnts to:
. clarify educational goais anri priolities;
. erraluate fundarnental skills in rvr-itrng encl rrrrrtlr:

and
. assess potcntial to LccciYe: r'r'cclit lirr 1>rior" lee|nrng.

'l'hc n'r.rrk-.hop trLrlrninates in r'ornplction ()trrrn rl)
dividlral learning analysis and initial clevc'lopment ol'
a gt>al-directed eclucational plar-r. 'Ilrc u'orl<sirop is an
icleal way to plan either tl're l'legirining ()r c1)rnplcli()n
of a degrec. \Whilc thc Lcarning Asserssnrent Work
shop is required firr anyone plarrning to cnloll in tht'
PLA proglarn, it is also rccommendccl tol ntncourtrs
to N,Iarylhurst L.lniversity. stllclcnts q'ho rr,'arrt to cx-
plore educational options befixe fbctrsing on acl-

vanced coursework in a major, and pre-manalJcnent
students with fewer than 90 credits upon liniversity
admission.

LIARf'IING

A$$tSSllilIilT
(TI{TER

PRIOR

LEARhilt'lG

ASSISSffifNT
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Participation in the Learning Assessment Work-
shop recluires tliat each student brings to the filst
class copies of transcripts tior-n previous colleges anci

universities attended. a resutn6, and a lrrief autobiog-
raphy. Ciontact the LAC for turtl-rer information on the
cleveloprnent of the ar-rtobiography. 1 cr. (F.'W,Sp.Str)

(m 310 PtA woRt(sHoP
'fhe PLA \Workshop pror.'ides an introduction to a

step-by-step method of clevekrping a portfolio t>f aca-

denric skills and knowledge drar.n florn lif'e and
work expeliences. In cl:tsses ancl indiviclttal tneetings
helcl over a flve- to seven-u'eek periocl. stuclents

learn liow to describe, analyze, ancl document prior
learning experienccs. \rerbal, analytical. and cx'gani-

zational skills necessarv for the successful completion
of the I'l.A pr()gl'am are acldressed. Dcvelopment of a

PLA portfolio is initiated dr.rring class meetings anc'l

proceeds cluring a limitecl number of indivicltralizecl
sessions with a l']LA instrllctor.

'l'he Pl-A \tVorl<sh<>p ctrlminates with the sltbmis-
sion of cssential elernents of the student's por-tfblio
and a plan tirr its sr-rbsecluent clevelopnrent lrncl cour
pletion. If the plan proiccts a portf()li() creclit t-ecluest

of more than filteen creclits or a need for continuirg
assistance n'ith portfolio developrrient. the strrclent

then rcgisters for CN{ 311 Portfolio Dcveloprnent
Stnclies. If, instead, tl-re plan proiects a portfolio credit
l'equest of ferver than sixteen creclits and need for
limited assistance with portfolic'r development, the
stuclent may be gir-en an extension of one terrn in
whicl-r to submit fhe c<;rnpleted poltfollo.

Prerecluisites: 1) I-AC 100; 2) the colnpletion of at

least nine credits of courservork in acadetnic areas

such as cornnunicati<>n, humanlties, social sciences,
science, math, or business and nranagementl 3) ac-

ceptable acaclernic u'riting skills; and 4) approval of
the PLA director'. J cls. (Ir,V,Sp.Su)

il 3t l/3t2 PoRTroilo DEVTToPMENI SrUDltS

Each stuclent is plo.,ided individualizcd guidance by
prograrn faculty, f-eeclback from specialist evaluators,
end critiquing of portfcrlio components under devel-
opment. Each student meets on a regular basis n'ith a

PLA instructor who revieq's essays in devekrprnent,
collected ckrcr,rmentation materials, and the overall
portfolio as it is assemblecl. Students are tutored, as

rreeded, in conventions of academic v.riting, advised
as to the appropriateness of credit requests and r:r-
tionales, ancl tar.rgl-rt how best to demonstrate learning
for rvhicl-r credit rright l>e receivecl. Prerequisites: LAC

100 and CM 310 1 cr. (I"',W,Sp.Su)

PI.A PORTFOI.IO TVAI.UATION

Llpon completion of planned credit requests, the stu-
dcnt has the option of subn-iitting the credits fol eval
uation to a Lerriew colnmittee cornposed of
X,Iarvlhurst faculry in collaboration with resource peo-
ple with academic specialties related to the subjects
ior which credit is requested. As part of the evalua
tion, an evaluator on the review committee may ask
to interview the student about learning described in
the portfolio. It is important that students be ready to
discuss their prior learning as presented in the portfo-
lio in case an interuiew is requested.

Lipper or lower clivision credit is ar.ardecl in art,

business and menagenrent, coolmunication, human
stLrdies, humanities, mr-rsic, religious studies ancl phi-
losophy, science. math. social sciences, ancl in elec-
tive areas. These credits may be applied toward de-
gree requirernents *,ith approval of the major advisor
and toqrard Marylhtrrst resiclency requirements.

Students are advisecl to work closely with their
rnajor"advisors in planning thcir degree programs
since PLA credit cloes not satisfy all n'rajor coursework
requirements. A limit of 90 experientially derived
crcclits (from all source's: PI-A, clcdit by exanrination,
coutse challenge. ancl transfer creclit fbr experiential
lealning inchrcling internship or q'ork experience
creclit) n'rav be applied toward a bachelor's deglee
fronr N,lary'1hurst. Of thcse 90 credits, no more rhan 45

may l)s earnecl thror-rgl"r PlA, and no more than 45

may be earned through creclit by examination.
Students in tlie PLA program must conplete PLA

evalrratior-r at least one acaclemic qlrarter before their
gracluation clate.

lAC r r 5/3r 5 TNTEGRATED r.EARlilNG l:
ENITRING STUDTNI SEfrIIINAR 

-

This seminar introdr"rces studcnts to the meaning and
signific:rnce of a liberal afis eclucation and the gener-
al learning olrtcolnes of a Marylhurst University de-
gree. Str,rdents will learn about the role of tl-re

Marylhurst Acadernic Poltfolio (MAP) in planning, as-

sessing, and docurnentir-rg their indiviclual educational
goals and begin to plan and develop their MAP. Ihe
seminal includes assessment of listening and speech.

Prerccl-risite; completed education degree plan from
acaclemic advisor. i cr. (F,V.Sp.Su) * Requited for oll un-

dergroduole degree students. Musl be token within the lirst
lwo lerms lollowing odmission lo Morylhursl.

IEARI,IING E}IRI$ilTNT COURSES

tA( IOI ADUTT STUDENI'S GUIDT TO (OI.TTGE:

A WORI(SHOP TOR RE.TNTRY AND ";IRST-TIilII'SIUDTIITS
Stepping onto a college carnpus after years of ab-
sence from the classroom can be a j:irr-ing experi-
ence. 'l'he transition from adult to adult student is
easier if one is prepared to cleal N'ith such personal
issues as:
. classroonr listening, note taking, and asking

effective questions:
. managing limited tinre for classes;
o nurturing/'expanding a personal suppolt system;
. dealing s,ith the jalgon and culture of academia:

what cloes it mean to "apply a theory," "analyze a

concept," or "cite a secondary source?"; and
. evahrating the general efficiency of study habits

ancl skills (reading textbooks, doing research,
u'riting papers, taking tests).
Students discuss these and other issues. Recom-

rnendecl firr adult learners who have not been en-
rolled in college classes for several years. 1 cr. (vari-

able)
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u(/cm r04 PowtR RtADrl{G foR cr,AssRooM su(cEss

Through this course, stuclents will be able to irnprove
their learning power by cleveloping skills that r.vill en-
hance reading speecl, contprehension. ancl efTiciency.
-Ihis workshop u..ill fbcr.rs on tlle foll()wing:
. how to clouble the rate of leamingr'reacling while

rnaintaining or irnproving cctrnprehensionl
o efficient stlrdy and test-taking strategies;
. how-to read a textbook ef1'ectivel.v;
. horv to think cr-itically abor,rt infbrrnation: ancl
. managing time through improvecl r-eacling skills"
Recommended fbr the busy student who \\'ants to en-

hance learning potential through accelerated leacling.
2 crs. (F,Sp)

TAC I55 WORD POWTR

Possessing a good vocabulaty enriches one's quality
of reading. writing, speaking, and listening. Expancl-
ing vocabulary through rvord stucly will enable stu-
dents to reas(xl rn()re clearly. write more concisel-v.

and listen r,vitlr deeper unclerstancling. 'l'his tc.rt-trse is

designed to teach vocabulary through related iclerts,

Greek and Latin roots, prefixes ancl sr.rffixes, ancl

words derived fiom French, Italian. ancl Spanish. 'fhis

will also be helpful to students preparing to take the
GRFI ot SAT'. 2 crs. (!()

I.A( I70 tTftCTIVT IHINI(ING AND STUDY STRAITGITS

Stuclents will learn study strategies fbr all aspects of
learning whicl-r will improvc the qr,ralrty ol'their work,
'I-hey rvill le:rrn practical ancl efl'ective thinking strate-
gies which lmprove reasoning. compre'hensi<)n, nrellt-
ory, aml the ability to write clearly. Activities rvili tb-
cus on obseruation, reacling. ancl clisctr.ssion o1'st.rr:ial

issues. J crs. (F)

OTHIR (OURSES

Special workshops and classes at'e oflet'ecl tl'rrough
the lAC. T'hese occasional r'ottrses proi'icle sLlpp()l:t

and skill cleveloprnent ()pp()rtllnities t() increxsc the
acaclemic achievement potential of stuclcnts. ()rte

such course is described below. Stuclents shoulcl
check the cLurent Schedrrlt: of-Crnrrses for inforntation
on other course of'l-erings.

I.A( O()9 SAT PRIP

Research suggests t.hat learning test-trking skills cloes

irnprove test scores. This course is clesignecl to pro-
vide those skills to junior and senior high school strr-

dents who plan to take the SAT' (Scholastic Assess-

ment Test). Students will learn hor'v the SA'I' is con
strlrcted and how this infirrrnati()n can be r-rsecl to irn
prove test scores. Emphasis will bc placecl on appiy-
ing effective test-taking strategies to itnprove exituri-
nation scores. Florne*ork on practice tests lvill bc an

integral palt of the ct-rurse. Notr-creclit. (l',Sp)

ASStSSmtilT TrSTil{G

Marylhurst University reqltires new clegree stuclents ttr
take n-rath and writing assessrnent tests througl) the
LAC to cornplete the adrnissions application process.
Marylhurst uses the ASSE-I' ancl CONII'r\SS series of
short plzrcement tests clevelopecl by Arneric'an College

lesting t<> lielp clirecrt students to writing and ntatlt
clesses appropriate to their skill levels.

'I'est dates ancl registration deadlines ?rre poste(l in
e :rch tenr's St:hechtlc of'Clrltrses.

CRTDII BY TXAffiNATIOII
Achninistered ttrror-rgh the LAC, blrt separate f}orn the
PL{ prograrn, are cr-edit-}ry-exarnination programs.
College creclit achieved thror-rgtr recognizecl creclirby-
exanrinution programs may be appliecl on :t tlansfet'
basis to clegree programs at MarylhLlrst.

Nlarylhurst has been clesignated by the IJducatirn-
al 'Iestirrg Selvice as a Limited National Testing Cen-
ter. The LAC may, thelefore, administer CLEI] tests for
admittecl Nlaryl hr.rrst clegree stLrdcnts. l'lrese exanri n;.r

tions, r.rs rvell es those c-rff'ercd by the I)ef'ense Activity
for Non Traditional Education Support (DANTBS),

Neu' York Llniversitv lrcxeign Language lrr>flciencv
Examination Progranr, and American College Testing
Proflciencr- Eramination Program (A(lT-PEP ). enable
stLlclents to obtain college creclit in a variety ol'sub-
jects where learring ma,v have l>een acquirecl thlotrglr
self-str-rclt' ol instmction or,rtsicle <>f college. Whilc the
IAC aclministcrs Cll.FlP. I)ANI'BS. and NYLI fbreign
languagc tests. it ckres not administel AC'I'-PEP exarn-
inations but can ref'er interestecl stuclents to local test-
ing crenters.

An infil'nrative l>rochure on creclit b1' exutttinatior-r

is avaihblt'fl'onr ttre I-A(1. Tliese guiclelines ilrclicate
the lrrinimrrnr scofes thlrt tnttst be utt:tinecl fi)l cledit
to be grantecl, the rn'rximurn nr-rmlrer of creclits ac

ceptecl by Nlarvlhurst for ca<'h exarrtination, general
restrictions on thc applicabilitv of cledits receivecl
through CILEP. DANTHS. or ACT-PEP. ancl the t'ees in
volvecl. Interestecl stuclents at'e advisecl to obiain a

current crrp-v of [tt lbr m a ti rnt .frn' Ctnr.rJirJcttes ot t cl Rt g-
istrdtion Fctrm antl speak with their clegrec aclvisor
bef<rre rcgistering for Cll.EP, DANI'IIS, NYlr tirreign
langtrege tesfs, ol ACl' l']EP.
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Progrom of
DISTANCE TEARNING
AND INSTRUCTIONAT TECHNOTOGY

Director: Kqfhleen Poul

A t Marylhurst, Distance Learning and
1!f ttr"tt rctional T'echnology fit within

.,[ tr the tradition of innovation and flexi-
bility that has rnotivated the institution
from its founding.

Traditionally, Distance Learning has been
a terfir that sirnply referred to alternative
delivery methods, helping students to satis-
fy their need for learning. For years,
Marylhurst faculty used many ways to reach
students who could not corne to campus
regulady. In the 1970s and'80s, Sister Mary
Emerentia Berndorfner found nothing un-
usual about sending videotapes of harp les-
sofls to students in rural areas. 'IorJay,
Marylhurst is providing Web-based courses
and degree prograrns to students around
the wodd.

Ihe cornrnitment of Distance Learning at
Marylhurst is to extend oppotrunities for
students to be part of a learning comrnunify
and experience aczrdernic excellence. At
Marylhurst, a comrnituent to comrnunity
includes a belief that learning happens in
the midst of ordinary life 

- 
and that many

of us won't "go away" to college. Our Veb-
based pr'ograrns alkrw the integration of
fbrrnerl lifelong learning with work and
family lifb. And by using electronic access
to expancl ouf resources, we are able to
bring laculty and expert consultants frorn
zrll over the world to our students.

INSTRU$IONAI TTCFINOTOGY

Xllrrr'llrrrlst's t'orlrritnrcnt to lnstrr,rctional Tcchnologv

1)rcsr,lln.'-s tlrar terrchrng ancl lcalning is thc ccnterr of
cclrrtutiorr. -l'eclrnolouy is onll l krol f lt:tt llrly en-
hurr<e or sirrrl.llily tlrc teaclting ancl lcerrring experi
crc'c. I'ltIlt trctw'orl<t:cl cllsstot.rtts. it )()plristicated
tcaclring lalr. r'caelilv acccssible ctlriprnent such lts
s(ilnr)L'r:i lLncl c<llol printers. create trelnencktus op
p()rtLlniti(s tor f:rt r-rltt' .tttrl stuclerrts to erl.rancl ther

r,rrr\ tlrrr, '.rppro:rch tIrt'il lr'or']r. Ct-rntinuously' edding
to :Lttcl upgr':rtling the res()urces, as lvell rs prcrvicling
tr':rirrrng opportr-rnilics. '.Lllon,s ull of rrs to kecp plc'e
s itlr lising cxpecteti{)ns.

(oURSES AND DTGRET PROGRAMS
-l lrr l)istuncc l.r':rlning ollcrings fircr.rs on tw() irreas:
| . r oLuscs thet sttrclents rnly leke to satisty progralr

ol gcnclal erlucetion recluirenrents, ancl
2. spet ific cleglee pr()grallrs thet can only lre

rotllrletr<1 orrlitrr.
( r)t!l\i'i lilr itrl ,rrrlllrq vltt\' r::ti]t 1i:l.]tr :trrrj :1t,,

clralvn fiom the academic clepartments' approved cr.rr-

riculurn. While not every Nlalylhrlrst course rvill be
of'fbrecl online, students are eble to select among a

rvicle varietl' of off'erings in every acadernic cliscipline .

Descdplions ol upcoming online lecrning opporlunilies ore posl-
ed to the Morylhurst University Web site othttp:/ /
www.morylhursl.edu.

Specific clcgree p1()glalns online inclucle the de-

I,r'cr' (( )rnPlUl iun Pr'( )gr:rnl in ilran:rg('lil('r'll r rr 1 r1 g'111i

zrti()nal comrnLlnic2rti(.rn, ancl the f,I.t1.A.. rvhich is
ar.ailable either online or on carnplrs.

TTff NO|.OGY AND DISTAI{ff I.EARNII,IG
'I'tre rapicl growth o1'tlie Worlcl \il,icle lWclr ancl tlrc in-
fusion of teclrnokrgy into rnainstrearn cultule has ef'-

fected us all. Nlerylhurst selectecl \Veb based clelivery
because r'r.'e believe it of-fers the lnost flexibilitv and
the r'viclest rrnge of options tirr stuclents ancl facr,rltv.

Marylhurst Llniversit,v. like eny successfirl organiza-
tion, has ernbracecl a process of continuous r-rpgracle

ancl change in aclopting emerging technologies. Orrr
cornnritnrent to serving stLlclents nle2rns that out clis

tance learning systeln rvill continue to bahnce be
trveen tlte leacling cclgc' ancl tlrc tcchnology 1rx)st fa
rniliar to stuclents lncl f)culty'.

A PROfITT OI DISIAI{(E I.EARNII{G STUDTNIS

Nlarl'lhurst's distrnce learning students are very sirni
lar to olrr on-cefirplrs stuclentsl not sLlrpl'ising when

-vou know that mrnv stuclents take buh on-c:uuplls
and online coLrrses. Stuclents *,iro succeecl r'vith r.xr-

linc crrulscs erc motir':rtccl end selfidirectecl. I'hey
knon' lror'v t() nunzrge theil tirne and thcy har.c been
succcssliil in t>the r acuclcmic cndca'"'ors. 'flrey cr-rjo1'

interactiorr urrcl collalroletion t'ith other stuclents tncl
the instructor an,.1 thcl lrring e b:rsic fanrilierity rvith
I nlcn rct trclurokrgl'. N'Iost inipoltarrtly, s r-rccessful ot'r-

linc strrclcnls alc persistcnt ercl vocal - it's irnpossi
lrle to sit at the back of thc room in an online classl

WIB-BASED COURSIS AND UITIIVERSITY POTICY

A Wcb-basr:d couLse is one u.liich is cleliverecl cntirc-
ly ol partiallv via Wcb-llrsecl cotrse lnelugenlent
t<>ols. l-1ie stenclard policies of Nlarylhurst University
apply to c()rrrses ollcrecl evcnings, days, r'veekencls,
or ()ver the Web. Sludents end fbculty sonretimes
heve sirecilic (llresti()ns; this scctirxr attelupts to an-
sr,ver such policy questions. but cloes not supplant or
relrlace llte ilt utylb t r. rst U r t.iuersit-y St t.rtlen t l?i,gbts a rtrl
Respo r Ls ib i l.il i t's or other ottic iel polici,' statenrents of
ilre Llnii,ersity.

ADMtSSt0NS

Students may take nost unclclgracluate Wett-basecl
collrses \\'ithollt lleing firrrnally aclnrittecl to the Lhri

versity. 'fhe nrxnral edmissions process ancl recluire-
ments are in placc for stuclerrrts intencling t() contplet('
e clegree. Sr>rne prograrus, irchrcling the 8.A.,/8.S.
Online Degree (ionrpletiorr Proglrnt. recluilr. an ackli
tionrrl application lncl rrlruissiorrs rclicu-. Cracluatc-
level cortrses are r'()Lltinel)' open only to urlnrittccl
gracluate stuclents. althor.rgh specieI 2lrranllclncnts
rney trc n-racic tlrtougli ac:rclentic clepartrnerrts. (]ener'-

al infirlnretiort lrncl lclvising r{rs()Ltrfe,s :tre :nlileblt:
()r tlx l irtjrr'r:ritv \\'cb lift

I
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ADVISING

Students may contact their aclvisor via email, fax,
phone, or in person. \(e encourage students to make
an appointment for phone consultation with their acl-

visors. Students are responsible fol any phone or fax
charges thel' may incur. Frequently requested advis-
ing information will be made available at the Univer-
sity'$treb site.

AUTHENII(ATION

Students initiate contact with the Distance Learning
Office after registration by sencling an email to
Learning@marylhurst.edu and requesting a password
and access information for the $?.eb course. This re-
quest is then compared with registration data and ac-
cess information is provided if registration is con-
firmed. As of winter 7999, a revised aclministrative
system will allow a more sophisticated electronic ver-
ification of registration.

Students registered for a'Web-course may be re-
quired to have an approved proctor from an educa-
tional or other approved institution to administer an
exam. Marylhurst University n-il1 arrange for the proc-
tor through an epprored instilution. ex(ept in ex-
treme circumstances, when arrangements u,'i11 need to
be made by the sttrdent. Instructors ancl proctors s'ill
communicate directly about the exarn and the admin-
istration of the exam. Proctors will be requirecl to
sign a statement stating that
i. They verified the student's identity with a

photo id;
2. The student completed the exarn in the allotted

time (comparable to the time allotted in a

traditional class environment); ancl

3. The proctor w'as physically present cluring the
entire time the student had the exarn in his
possession.

COMPUIER IITTRACY RTOUIREII'ITNTS

Students are strongly encouraged to attend the on-
campus orientation, experiment \vith the 'il(/eb-basecl
orientation site, and to spend sorne time assessing
their skill level. Inlormation aboLlt basic requirements
is found at: http://www.marylhurst.edu/courses/
stafi.htm. Instructofs are not expected to pt'ovicle
technical suppoll or sllpport for software use. Op-
tional, self-paced coulses that walk students through
a catalog of necessary fundamentals are available at
the Marylhurst University course'\Xl'eb site.

COURST (OMPI.EIION
'$feb-based courses follow the same requirements
as on-campus colrrses for completion. Students
must file a formal document reqllesting an Incom-
plete, and specify the anticipated completion date.
Details of these requirernents may be founcl at tl-re

main Web site.

COURST CONTTNT

Web-based collrses deliver the same content as on-
campus courses; they simply use a different delivery
method. They are subject to the same evaluation and
review process and meet or exceed the standards of
on-campus classes.

(OURSE TNROI.TMENT

Web-based courses may fl-ln with f'ewer than the min-
imum number of students required for an on-campus
class fol the first f'ew offerings. There is no automatic
enrollment cap fbr online classes, although faculty
and department chairs may set limits for specific
classes.

COURSTS OFFTRTD
rWeb-based collrses ale drawn from the main
curricula of the academic clepartments. Some S7'eb-

based courses are paft of unique academic programs
in the Distance Learning Department. All online
coLrrses fall within the scope and rnission of
M:r|ylhu|st University.

(ouRst s(HtDUtt
Online courses are listed in a separate section in each
term's Schedule o/.Coutseg and crosslisted within de-
partrnent sections. Extensive information and course
listings are also presented on the University 

.Web 
site.

CRTDIT HOURS
'W'eb-based courses will carry the same number of
creclit hours ari sections of the same course/equiva-
lent courses delivered traditionallv.

IVATUATIONS

Evaluations for Veb-based courses will be available
at each course site. Stuclents have the oppoltunity to
submit anonynlolrs evahlations; facultv and the
course administrator have access to the evaiuations.
The results of the eval-rations will be printed off and
clistributecl to the pefiinent parties, just as traditional-
ly aclministeled er.aluations are distributed. Evalua-
tions will be the same as those condr-rcted for tradi-
tional classes, and they will incl-rde questions about
tl-re online delivery rnetlrod.

EXAMS

W-eb$ased courses will use exams and other assess-

ment rn2rterials comparable in content and coverage
to those used by equivalent collrses on cailrpus.

FINANCIAI. AID

Students taking \Web-based courses will be eligible to
apply lbr financial aid just as traclitional, on-campus
students clo. Infbrmation, advice, and materials, wiil
be available from the general tVeb site, through
email, phone. or fax. Frequently requested infolma-
tion n'il1 be rnade available thror-rgh the general lVeb

site.

RTPTAIS

Students may Lrse'Web-based collrses to meet D and
F' repeat requirelnents even if the original course was
delivered traclitionally.

SYTTABI AND (OURSI DOCUMTNIATION

The syllabus for each lWeb-based course is posted on
the general W'eb site.

IUITION AND FTES

Online or \fleb-based colrrses have the same tuition
and fees as on-campus coLlrses. No additional fees
are charged for online courses.
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WITHDRAWALS

Students withdrawing from'Web-based courses
should comply with the policies regarding withdraw-
al from traditional courses. Refunds are based on the
date of withdrawal. Full reiunds are granted only
when there is a record of communication between
the student and the Office of Distance Learning re-
garding technical issues. Such a record must com-
mence within rwo days of the official start of the
term-

A(GPIABLE UST POI.ICY AI{D AGREIMTI{I

Students taking online courses must agree to and
abide by the Acceptable Use Pctlicy and Agreement
and should submit the acknowledgment of the
Agreement document prior to the beginning of class.

The link to the Agreement and the acknowledgment
form are found at: http://www.marylhurst.edu/pages/
forms.htm.

WHAT HAPP${S lt{ ol{uNt (IASSES?

IS IT ONI.Y II{DIPENDTI{T STUDY?

Marylhurst online classes are designed to bring the
best features of campus-based classes to the desktop.
A student has the opportuniry to collaborate with fac-
ulty and students from all over the rl'orld. The cours-
es are designed to promote interaction and dialogue.
The instructor provides inforrnation, prolttpts discus-
sion, and answers questions. Regr-rlar due dates for
assignments, a sequential learning pattern, and start
and stop dates that match the regular term, all help to
create a classroom that's available without the traffic
and scheduling hassles.

An online class revolves around a bulletin board,
where general discussion takes place. Each class also
has private mai1, real-time chat, course notes and oth-
er materials, linked glossaries, online quizzes, student
presentation areas, calendar and annotation tools,
and other features. Audio and video files may also be
included in the class format.

TINDIlIG A SPTqFI( CI.ASS

Complete course descriptions and full syllabi are

available to the general public as soon as possible
before the starl of the term. Visit the main Web site at
http:,/,/www.mary1hurst.edu, and lollow the links lor
Online Courses.

wHtN D0 oilul{r (ouRsts SIART?

Online courses follow the regular academic calendar
lor Marylhurst University.

IS THIRT AI{ ORIENTATION TOR ONTINT STUDTI{TS?

Orientations are scheduled on campus and take place

in the Shoen Library Computer Lab. Students can iust
show up 

- 
there's no need to call in advance. Check

the University'Web site or call for dates for these ori-
entations.

There also is an online orientation:
. Go to: http:/ /marylweb.marylhurst.edu:8900
. Click on: Course Lisiing
. Scroll down to: Orientation
. Click on the key icon and create an account for

yourself.
Here the student can see what some of the tools

are, experiment with the system, and identify any po-
tential difficulties before the class starts. This is espe-

cially useful if one is planning to use a corporate net-
work or a provider such as AOL 

- 
you can test your

interface before going into your class.

DO ONTINT STUDET{TS I{EED A TEXTBOOK?

AilD WHAI ABOUT TIBRARY RTSOURCTS?

Most online courses do require a textbook, although
more instructors are using resources on the $7eb to
support their classes. Students should be prepared to
download materials in most classes. Books are avail-
able from the Marylhurst Bookstore (50, 699-6245 ot
email bkst@marylhurst.edu, or may be ordered from
online sources such as Amazon.com or Powell's
Books online (Powells.com).

Library resources are provided by Shoen Library's
Cyberservices. Students have access to fuil-text iour-
nals, interiibrary loan services, reference seruices, and
other customary library services.

RTGISTRATIOT{ TOR OIIUNT (OURSES

Register by submitting the online registration form
found on Marylhurst's'Web site or by calling the Of-
fice of the Registrar at (50, 699-6267.

Payment affan€{ements are made through the
Marylhurst University Business Office. F-or payment
information, call (503) 636-8141, ext 33i0.

ONTIIIT BACHTIOR'S DTGREE COfiIPtTIIOf{ PROGRAM
r B.S. in illcnogenenl
. B.A. in 0tgonizotionol (omrnunitolion

The B.A./8.S. Online Degree Completion in man-
agement or organizational communication is designed
for students who have completed 90 credits of under-
graduate studies and who have met ceftain prerequi-
sites. General education outcomes are pafi of the in-
tegrated curriculum that focuses on competencies and
tangible skills. Students emerge from this program
with very strong academic skills, as well as profes-
sional and academic portfolios that demonstrate their
learning. The program begins with a six-week sum-
mer term and continues into the core curriculum in
the fa11.

APPI.ICATIOI{ A1{D ADIYIISSIO}IS PROCTDURTS

The Online Degree Completion Program is a selective
admissions program. Call the Office of Enrollment
Management at (.503') 699-6268 for application dead-
lines and a complete application packet, or send
email to studentinfo@marylhurst.edu.

Eligible students are those who have:
. Completed an Associate's Degree (AA, AAS, AAOT,

AGS, and others) or equivalent 90 credits.
. Minimum grade point avefage of 3.00 (preferred).
. Minimum of two years of full-time employment

experience (preferred).
Applicants should subnit the following to the Of-

fice of Enrollment Management, Marylhurst Universi-
ty,77600 Pacific Highway (Hwy. 43), P.O. Box 261,

Marylhurst, oR 97035-0257:
. Completed application for admission;
. Non-refundable $50 application fee;
. Official copies of al1 college transcripts;
. Written personal purpose statement;
o R6sum6; and
. Two letters of recommendation from colleagues or

professors.

t



Completed files are reviewed by an acceptance
committee and notification is provided within several
weeks. The program looks for students who are self-
motivated, and who appear to be most able to bene-
fit from this specialized program.

PRERTOUISITE (OURStS

r English (omposition (or equivolent)

Demonstrate competence in collegeJevel writing and
the potential to produce appropriate writing for a va-
riety of professional contexts and audiences (skills to
be developed across the curriculum).

r Using Technology for lflective (ommunicolion (or equivolent]

Demonstrate competence in basic software and hard-
ware skills, inciuding word processing, spreadsheet,
database, and communications appiications.

. (ollege Algebro (or equivolent)

Demonsirate understanding of algebraic relations and
functions graphically, numerically, symbolically, and
verbally in real-world settings.

r Eosic Stolistics (or equivolenl|
Understand fundamental methods of statistics in the
collection, or ganizati<>n, presentation, and analysis of
numerical data; apply statistical methods to problems
such as designing research, making decisions, and
evaluating the significance of trends.

o Fundqmenlols ol Arcounling l, ll, lll (or equivolenl) (8.S. in

tanogenenl Studentr 0nly)
Understand and demonstrate a practical-level vocabu-
lary and comprehension in accounting. (For example,
assets, liabilities, income, expense, credit, deferred,
double-entry, bookkeeping, balance sheet, income
statements, depreciation, cash flow)

ADVISING

Cali Office of Enroliment Management at (50) 699-
5268, or email studentinfo@marylhurst.edu to arrange
an appointment.

THt (uRR|(Utufil

Marylhurst designed this integrated curiculum with
working adults in mind. The convenient learning
units eliminate duplication of course content. Stu-
dents take one or rwo learning units each term to
make rapid progress toward a degree.

Offered primarily online, this program provides a

sffong core of applied ski11s along with the breadth
and depth of liberal arts studies.

The two-year degree completion program is out-
lined below. Course titles are subiect to change. The
entry point for new students is summer of each year,
although additional entry points may be created. F'u11-

time students take two 9-credit learning units each
term. Part-time students take one 9-credit learning
unit each term.

TIRST YEAR

SUIIMER . ORITNTATIOI{

Special six-week term

Odenlotion & As3essmenl - 4 crs.
. Preliminary Skills Assessment
. lntcgrated Learning Seminar
. Academic Vriting Review
. Information Access and Application

tAil. - coRt sTUDtts

leorning Unil 2A - 9 cru.
. Effective Listening
. Applied Statistics
. Personal Investment Basics/Information Systems

Applications

leorning Unil 2B - 9 ss.
. Interpersonal Communication
. Small Group Communication I
. Marketing I/Developing Promotional Materials

WII{TIR. (ORE STUDIIS

leomingUnil3A-9ss.
. Public Presentations I
. Project Management
. Human Resources l/Introduction to Superwision

Leorning Unil 3B - 9 ss.
. Intercultural Communication
. Small Group Communication Il/Team Building
. Marketing II

SPRII{G - CORT STUDITS

leorning Unil 4A - 9 crs.
. Public Presentation lllBusiness and Professional

Speaking
. Conflict Management I
o Business Finance and Decision Making

leorning Unit 4B - 9 trs.
. Organizational Systems/Ethics & Leadership I
. Conflict Management II 

- 
Negotiation

. Total Qualiry,/Group Problem Solving I

SUMMER

No scheduled courses for students completing first or
second year.

SE(O}ID YTAR

TAI.I. - TIAJOR STUDIES

B.S. IN iltAI{AGTMTNI _ SPTCIATIZATIOI{

leorning Unit 5A - 9 crs.
. Business Law
. Information Systems Strategies
. Human Resources II

leorning Unit 58 - 9 crs.
. Strateglc Management I, II
. Ethics and Leadership II
. Total Quality,/Group Problem Solving II

DISTAI{{E

LTARFll1,{6
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B.A. tlr 0RGAl{tZATl0l{Ar. (oilmuillcATl0t{ -
sPECtAuZATr0r{

leoning Unit 5A - 9 crs.

. Organizational Cultures and Climate

. Interviewing
r Communication Networks in the Organization

leorning Unit 58 - 9 ss.
. Publit Relations Strategies
o Group Facilitation Skills,/Managing Transitions
. Training Strategies

wtNIER/SPRlr{G - |I{TEGRATIoN

lnlegrolion & Applitotion' 14 trs. (two quorlers)
. Senior Seminar
. Internship/Field Project
. Career Employment Strategies and Review of

Professional Portfolio
. Completion of Marylhurst Acaclemic Portfolio

Specifk coutse fitles qre subiect to chonge.

MARYIHURSI'S DEGRTE (OIUIPI.TilO}I PROGRATI OFFERS

SPICIAI. OPPORTUI{IIY TOR (OMIIIUI{Iil (OLLTGI SIUDEI{TS

Over the years, Marylhurst has pafinered with local
organizations, both public and private, to provide op-
portunities for students to apply traditional transier
degrees or transfer track credits to Marylhurst degree
programs. These parherships build on a foundation
of continuing efforts to provide support and benefit
to our students.

Marylhurst University is pleased to announce its
latest paftnership with Portland Community College
(PCC). In addition to those students who have com-
pleted the Oregon Transfer Degree, Marylhurst now
accepts into the new 8.A.,/B.S. Online Degree Com-
pletion Program students with an A.A. or A.S. degree
in management and supervisory development from
PCC.

For more information on Marylhurst's 8.A.,/8.S.
Degree Completion Program, contact the Office of
Enrollment Management at (503) 699-6268, or visit
the University $ileb site at http://www.rrarylhurst.edu

CUSIOTIIZTD IRAINING

Creating opportunities for ongoing professional de-
velopment, specialized areas of study, or clrstomized
internships, has been a tradition at Marylhurst. 'With

the advent of Veb-based course tools, Marylhurst can
provide training specifically designed for particular
needs and industries. A particular degree program,
such as the Online Degree Completion Program, can
be structured to address situations specific to particu-
1ar industries, and delivered to a company cohort
within the confines of the company's intranet. This
model allows proprietary concerns to be met and cre-
ates an opportunity fbr focused application of theory
to immediate business situations.

UI{DERGRADUATE RTOUIRTIIIEI{TS ONtI}It
l1{tORMAT|ON P0WER: A(CtSSll{G, ASSISSIIIG, AND AOlllc
UPON INFORflIATIO}I II{ AI{ TRA OF OVTRI.OAD
r (L[ 373, 3 crs.

One section of this required undergraduate course is

offered online. For course description, see Library In-
formation Management section.

INTTGRATTD I.EARIIIIIG h TNTTRII{G STUDINT STiltIl{AR
. [A( ll5 or [A( 315, I s. eoch

One section ol this reqr-rired undergraduate course is

offered online. For course description, see Learning
Assessment Center section.

il{ItRt{sHtP 0Rrrr{IATroN 01{llilt
. Cfll/HMS/ll{T/lllGT/PR/RSP/Sq/SS 494, vorioble a.
One section of the required orientation for students
beginning their internship is offered online. For de-
tails, send email to internship@marylhurst.edu.

II{TIGRATTD TEARNII{G Ih SEIIIOR STMINAR
o lNI450
One section of this required undergraduate course is

offered online during one or fwo terms during the ac-

ademic year. Consult the quarteriy Schedule of Cours-
es for scheduling. For course description, see Interdis-
ciplinary Studies section.

STATF

l(othleen Poul

Director.ll.A., Portland State Llniversify; M.A., Johns tlopkins
University; M.A., Bread Loaf School of English, Micidlebury
College, VT

Mo* Jenkins
Facult!.8.A., M.A., Universitl of Vashington; Ph.D., University of
Califomia, San Diego

Distonre leorning ond lnshuttioncl Tethnology

Mrrylhursl Universily

I 7600 Podlk Highwoy (Hwy. 43)

P.0. Box 261

fllorylhurst, 0R 97035-0261

Porllcnd tlelro: (5031 699-6246

Outside Porllond f,letro: (E00) 634'9982
IAX: (503) 636-9526

lmoil: leorning@mcrylhursl.edu
Web site: http://www.norylhursl.edu/courses/online.htnr

I
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Progrom of
librory lnformqtion Monogement
Coordinotor: Kirk Howord

he obiectives of the Library Informa-
tion Management (IJM) prograrn at
Marylhurst are to update practicing li-

brarians and inforrnation workers o{l cur-
rent issues and technokrgies, and to assist
others in learning the skills necessary to
work in libraries or to manage infcrrmation
effectively.

The LINI prograflr provides continuing ed-
ucation for employees in all kinds of librar-
ies (acadernic, public, school, special). The
program helps libtarians and staff aware of
and krrowledgeable about immense changes
in the fiield and of what is happening in oth-
er libraries. The program also provides a
foundation for teaching the Marylhurst con-
munity the skills needed to access and man-
age infkrrmation effbc tively.

[eorning 0ulcomes
'Ihe LlrU pr()grar)l leerning ()utcolnes incltrcle
tlie' 1, rllorl'irg;
. knorvlcclgc ol'tlie rurictv of infirt-rlretirrnltl

rcs()Llrces r'n veliorrs lirrrttets available fbr sulrject
erels lts ttccclecl:

. r.ilclerstartrlitrg hol' to str-uctlue lLtr it-Llirt'ttrafiotr

se:tlcb l

. ahility t() locltter eltpropliltte intontteticxr res()Llrces

irr v:rrior rs l()frl:rts:

" ebilit) to utilizc tccltnologt of clililrtrrt kirrcls in
.t\ ( ( \\lll!, tttloI Itt;tltt 'll:

" knon,lcclgc of lrt>u' to anelyze ancl evaluete
infor"nurtion:

. caprtrilit)' of org:tnizittg encl controllitrg
infil ttuLtirirrI

. knor"lerlgc of tcc'hnic[rcs lir' le'alnirrg encl tleliveryl
:t tr<1

. a\\,urenes:i ol t'tirits ltnrl Policics ittvolvecl in
gatherilrg u n ci cl issetriin..tti ng infi rrr r ration.

(ounst Pntflxts
(-lasses iu thc prroglarrr f:rll in trr'o lrltetrpt'ie's: c()Llrses

u'lriclr hrre thc I-il>rarv lnlirrmation Nlanagetncrit
(l-lt\l) plerfix clcsignatilg tltttn notr-tccltnicall encl

L()Lrlscs uilh tire Oottrpttter Applitrtiotr Skills (CAS)

plefi-x u'lriclr ule tt'r lrnit ul (.AS cor-uses ulilizc tbc
statc-ot-thc-art c()nll)utcr lab kri att-cl ir Slrr.'ctr l.ilrrery'.
A thircl desi.gnation, (il.I- (OornpLrtt't'l-eunting l-ab), is

r-rserl fol the rerprrr-ccl uncierg,ttcluatc (:()lrrse. Inlirt'me-
fion Pou'er' (Ct-l- 373).

REOUIRTD UNDERGRADUATE (OURSE

Ctt 373 lNf0RmAIl0N POWIR: ACCISSING, ASSISSING, A1{D

AffING UPOI{ INIORMAIION II{ AI{ TRA O] OVTRI-OAD
'llrc:tbilitt to fir-rcl rtncl lll:ullt!,c infottttlrtion is arr es-

scntiei skill lirr ull eclttcatccl pcople. Sttrclents rvill
leern lrorv to clctine ericl lt>cus thcir itrforutelion tteecls

irr ltn\. sr-rlrjcet rrre:r. lrou, t() ltcccs-( ttccclecl irtittttrllt
1iorr. Iron' to evulu:tte irrfi;trt:tli<ttt. lttrcl lti,tl t(i 1.!.:uts

form infbrrratron into a bocly ol'knorvledge '.tncl a lra-
sis fbr inlbr-rned action ttiror-rgli the use ol critical
thinking. 'fhis class is also offerecl online. 3 crs.
(F,W,Sp.Su)

LIBRARY INFORMATION MANAGEflITNT (LIM} COURSES

um 339 BASI( tNDtXtNG
'fhe faculties of a boln indexer :lrc ol'tcn citecl its rrr
orderly rnincl, infinitc patience, ancl an al>ility to ep-
proach a book frorn the r-eacler's angle - all attlilrr-rtes
r-rsually possessecl [ry' li1,t."ttrt.t. 'I'his cor,rrsc rvill br-rilcl

on these skills and r.vill covcl basic inclexing teclt-
r-riqr,res fbr books anrl periodicals. It rvill also cover
some of the business issues snch as tincling n'ork ancl

r'vorl<ing rvith editols. It is not necess2lr)' to hlr.,e :t

colnputer, but inclexing softr.vale available rvill be Ie
vier'vecl. 2 crs. (F,Sp,Su)

Um 366 lNTEttICTUAI tRttDOM: PRACII(t AND PRlt{ClPtts
'fhis class covers the theoretical, legal, rncl pr.lctic2rl

principles ol ir-rtellectr-ral fieeclorn u'ltich :rre i'itally inr
portant t() an.vonc norking in toclav's libraries. Iirom
the brsicr ft-rr-rnclation of the }rirst Arnendnrent to cur
rent cl,berspace issues, tl-tis cour-se provicles stltdcrrts
r,vitlr the toois neecleel t() l)e plepal'ecl li-rl the cens().rs.

Vitlr mole repor-tecl challenges jn the Nortlrrvest ttian
lnost ()ther ale:rs of thc Llnitecl States. staff in all types
of libr:rlies r,vill lind ttris class usel'ul. 2 crs. ( W.Su)

UM 378 RTITRINCT AND PUBI.IC STRVI(T SUCCTSS STCRTIS

Sonle days it's easiel than r.rthers to u'ot'k with pa-
tlor-rs. \\lou1c1n't it be gr-eat to have it be pleesant cvcrv
clay, and t<> have eaclr petron appreciatc his ol hcr in
teractiorr rvith the lill'ar1' cmplol'ec? ()ne cer-r do tliis
\,vith innovirtivc self-menegenrent atxl ()()l]inlunicatirrt.
Amor-rg the touls sttrclents rvill leanr to upplv ere : f il-
ters on one's rvorlcl - nLrat one notices ancl * lrt' tltat
mattcl's at w()rki Nlanagifrg ()ne's elnoti()os ancl ttsittg
cxrc s ntirrd fol one's x(lvantngci trsir-rg past success t()
lcvcragc the fr.rture: llrilcling inrrnccliatc rxpp()rt witlt
patfolrs; non'n.erblLl cornllrlllriclltioll -- \\'llxt is the per
son r-eally saying; hor.v and ll'hen to shil't into cliffelent

1-roints of .n'ielv; ancl feecltrack -- thc most critical t'lc-
rnent of comnunicaticxr. 2 crs. (I)

ltm 389 SIoRYIH.IIR',S (lR(tt
In this highlv experiential d:rss, particil;rrnts will cleep

t:n theiI unclerrtau(li1lg ot the olal tftLclition. A varieti.'
of story genres 

- rlyth. firik tale, fiilv stor-1'. legenrl

- lvill be cxplorcrl xs pelticipeilts lelrn tc, lrtrild a

lcpcrtoire of stories lbr cliflelcnt egc levels, In aclcli-

tion to clevel<.rping pcrfirrmancc skills. participants \\'ill
learn to cngrge thc storytclling at;ilities in others
tlu-orrgh gilnlcs, rxcrcises, xncl activities. l his cless is .r

marvelons oppol'tunity 1'ol libr-arirtt-ts. tt'uchet's, utrcl

others who wailt to hling tlre exciteutent of stories to
rltiltlltrr ;tn,l .t,ltllt.. J t Is. { l.\\.:p.:Ltt

uM 4t3 B00KS FoR (H[.DRtt{
()r..cr 5,000 neu. chilctren s trooks at'e ptrblishccl in tht'
Llnited States clch yeur. llorv does e teachel ol lil.lr'rr-
ian clt:termine u.,hich are the bcst'l Atter rclentifying the
critical elcntents necess2lry to rtnclcrst:tttcling what
rnakes a qtrality Lrook for drilclren. the class cliscusses

sonre o1'the highly ratccl lroolis ptrblished itr the cur
rent ,vcar ftrr clrildren thlor-rgh sixth glacle " 'Ihis class

irltcrests rnclivicltrals r.i llr strir,c to intlcrclut'c thc hest
ilr clrilcllen s lilt:rllr-rrr:' l() yolurg people. 2 ( rr. ([i.,\l))

TISRARY
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IIM 49I SOUI. OT IHT SIORYIIILTR:

A MASTTR'S (LASS IN STORYTEI.I.IIIG

This class is clesigned fbr those with storytelling or
other l)edbnrlance art experience. participants wlll
explore a range of storytelling styles lncl traclitions in
seeklng anci retitririg thtir olvrr ulll(lLlc voice . Partiti
pants will develop ancl perform a story of tl'reir
choosing. 'I'echnical ancl perfornrance skills will be

sharpened and stories macie mole vivicl as ihe story-

teller's inner eyes tircrrs and innel eal's :tttttne to the

lanclscape of the storr-. (ir,W.Sp,Su)

COMPUTTR APPTICATION sKII.I.S (ftS) COUR5TS

CAS 2(}I COMPUTTR APPI.ICAIIONS OVERVIEW

Str-rdents sLrrvev the prirrcipel elrplications of
coil)puter lechnology to llusincss ancl org:ttlizati<)nel
r'vork. I)iscussions of infirrnration nlanrtgenlent es it
relates to the cortrpLltcr ittclrrtle thc otganization of
infrrr-rr rat ion. systen clesign, harchvrtt'e, anti accltris i

tion. Lab experience pt'ovicl:s introclttctitxt to lr'orcl
processir-rg, clatabase, and spr"eaclsheet so{tu,are u.rrtg
Windor.vs applications. J crs. (ti,Sp)

ils 251 SAS|C HTmt

Stuclents will leam the basics of lr1'per-text markup lan-
guage (HTML). Sttrclents shor,rld he tirrnillar r'vitlt r.r'ord

processing and the $0orlcl \Wicle \&'eh. I cr. (F $(l,Sp)

(AS 26I (OMPUTIilG II{ THT WII{DOWS TI{VIRONMENI
'Ihis class will ;rltivide a basic irrtloduction to (ollr-
puter funclarnerrtals ancl the PL. environlllent r"-ith eln
phasis on Microxtfi V/indrtt.s arrcl Nlicr'osoli applica-
tion sofiware. 2 crs. ([",Sp)

CAS 3I8 ADVANCID HTMI

C()ntinLration of tsasic FI'I'ML oL tirl' itrtliviclu:rls ;tl-

reacly farnilinr witli l-Iypertext Nlarktrp L:rtrgLrage. I cr.
(F,Sp)

CAS 335 INTTRNTT BASICS

Learn to drive on thc infbrtuaLiutr lrighu'lry: Ix)\\' to
connect. to r-rsc gophers. errtail. l]cwsgr()Llps)
Netscdpe. and otlier navigational tools. 'Ihe class s,ill
cover basic skills inclucling file transf'cr :rncl telepl'rone
access. A goocl it-rtr-ocluc'tot'y class f<tt' rtny()ne llew to
the Intel'rlet. 2 crs. (fr,W,Sp,Su)

CAS 337 WTB PAGTS BTYOND HTMT

Leaming HTML is otily tltc first stcp of creating, rr

V''eb site now. 'Ihis w'ill be en intr()ducti()Il to tools
beycrncl LITML: Jat'ascNpts, JAVA, X,'lfl- ancl C\rscarlhtg

St.yle .Sheets. 2 cls. (F,Sp)

(AS 341 USll{G IE(H]{oL0GY

FoR ttFrflrvr coilMuNl(ATloll
As expcctations lirr teclrnologically soplrtsticrltccl pre'
sentations grow, man-v inclil'icli-rals strugglc t() colr-
bine ttreir writir-rg xnd presenting skills with the te(rh-

nology' avajlable. 'I'his course ''vill explore thc llreth-

ods of making presentaticxts aud desigttitrg ptotntr
tional pieces (incluclir-rg broclrltres ancl nervslettct's.)

r-rsing technology. Stuclents li,ill learn what tools tcr

use, horv to Lrse theln, and ltorv to integrate thc re-

sults. It r'vill covet" design ir-rnclarnentals, conbining
classic techniques with contenporary soitr''are p|rr
grams. Present:rti()n. clesktop publishirtg. and irttage

scanning softlvare will l>e r.rsecl. I'anilialit-v u.'ith \\in-
clorvs basecl softn'ale rs lec(.)rlrrrrrnclccl. 3 crs. (f'.Sp)

CAS 370 INTTRNTT, IT{IRANIT, [AN, AND WAT{

Lilrlaries, schools, arrci all other types of organizatitlts
rLe cournunicating thr()ugh colnputers. Class partici-
parrts w'iJl cliscr-rss Ilre hlLrcllvare, sofi*are. theories,
Irrrcl lrrrrciplcs lrelrincl thc lntcrnet. intranets. local-
area netlvorks (l.AN). ancl witle-area nets()rks (\0AN).
'l'heir arcl-ritectut'e ancl irrtrastrttctttre will be studied. as

rlell us hou'they all tit together. 2 crs. (Sp)

CAS 375 CRTAIING A WTB PAGI IOR YOUR BUSIT{TSS

l'he \[eb is tbe rnalketing fiontier fbl business. ']'his

course will examit-tc prir-rciples of good Veb page de-
sign ancl looh at taking thc lt'fNIL createcl bv ecliting
progralns and oPtrrlrizing it to creale tlie page and
lnessage desirecl ancl to cttcoutage or]e s eudtcncc tcr

contirtrc tr.r 1<rck rt tlle pxg(' and Llsc it. Palticrpants
rvill learn the tricks to rise atrt.rve the avct'age 1;age
clanroring for' llttentitlrr. 3 crs. (\lr,SLt)

$S 377 WTB PAGI DISIGN

FIon clocs <;ne clesigtt tlrat'S'el> page that r.r'ill get the
lncssrge ol infornretion to thc rcacle12 '['ltis coulse w'ill
exanrine stuclies in computevl-tuinan inte ra('titrn (Clll)
ancl cognitive psychologt, that arc appiicable to the
design of gr.rocl \{,'eb pages. 'l'lie class r,vill examine
pages ()11 the lW"c'b ancl critiqr-rc tlrem ustng the princi-
ples Iiri,rrLci rrr tltesc- str.tclit:s. A l<nou'leclgt: of I{TML is

usc,'tirl 1i>r- thjs clnss lrttl ttot ltcc€tssat.1'. Nc> previrltts
knowledge ol'CllI or c()gnitive psychokrgv is re
qtrirccl. I cr. (Ir.Sp)

$S 377 WRITING HIMI- WITH AI{ TDITOR

In this cless str.rclents rvill lealn ltow to create' Web
pages rrsirrg the ll:onl97 <:clitor. ()thcr II'fNII- editor-s

rvill bc dernonstratcd. Using au editot' takes a*':ry
rltrch ()f thc cLrrclge wolk in r'vr-iting Welr pagcs but
thel' somctirnes l)resent other problems and clialleng-
es. 'I'his class will covcr the besic and interurecliate
ll'l'N'lt, luxl lttxl to c()lnpcnsrt(' thc' eclitors' cccenttiri
tics. 2 cls. (Sp.)

(AS 382 TROUBI.TSHOOIING PTRSONAI (OMPUITRS

Tliis class will cover basic trrr,rbleshooting of hard-
ware ancl softr'v:rre for person'.rl computers, fbcusing
crn lBN'l-c<rnrlratible platforms lutrnrng DOS. lilind.ctws

-3.r, ancl W'ittcfuttL's -95opelating systelrls, but including
Macintosh computers running 7.x.x ()Per:lttrtg system"

3 crs. (1--.Sp)

(AS 442 I{UIS AND BOTTS OT THI VIRIUAT IIBRARY

lrverr tlie Viftual Lilrraly needs a corporcal bocly sottre-

r.vhere. Purticipents lvill e-xatnittc the issues that need
to be er-rnsiderccl rvhett the clccision is ntade to offer a

virtr-rel library to usel's or to the outsicle rr"orld. Alrtong
the issues that will be exernined are adequate hard-
lvere ancl netn orking. softli.'a r e, interl acc impl icati<.rrts.

netlvorking Cl)-R()Ms. digitization, aLlthentication and
()ther secru'ity, copyright ccxrstclerations. and planning
tor tlte futrrrc. 2 trs. (\1')

librrry lnlormotion Manogemenl

l$crylhurst Universily

t 7600 Padlir Highwoy (Hwy. 43)

P.0. Box 261

Marylhurst, 0R 97036-0261

Porllond Areo: (503) 699-6261

Oulride Poillond Areo: (8001 634-99E2

Imoil: librory@Shoen.morylhurul.edu

Web lile: www"morylhursl.edul5?



Progrom of
Life Plonning ond Coreer Development

Director: Bob Mqle

qrr\urpose Statement: Many of us were

PUro"gftt up to belicvc that all the
I changing we experienced as children
and adolescents would cease once we be-
came adults. Ve would have "made it" hav-
ing decided on the maior issues of love and
work, partners and vocations.

Life has a habit of intervening howeYer,
confronting us with rnaior issues through-
out our lives. Job loss, farnily role redefini-
tion, career advancement, loss of a spouse,
or simply a change in our thinking can
alter our lives dramatically' More subtle in-
fluences such as a rapidly changing wodd
economy and cultural and social changes
arising from technological advances, also
force us to find n€wways of adapting in
both our personal and professional lives.

Life Planning and Career Development at
Marylhurst University is renowned for its
prograrns that assist adults to clarify thetr
goals and dreams, as well as adaPt to
change. Through engaging workshops and
classeso Marylhurst's highly skilled faculty
help people discover and create choices for
lifespan development. In the process, adults
learn to deal with the stress that offten ac-

companies maior lifb changes, and to per-
ceive change more positively as an opportu-
nity for gf,owth.

Iife planning and career development
courses and serninars may be taken for
credit or non-credit. All degree-seeking stu-
dents are encouraged to take l}s 27o/37o
Lifel.W'ork Planning before graduating.

leorning 0ultornes

Participants experience:
. renewed personal vision and enerlly;
. increased confidence and self:esteem;
. career advancement resulting from clearly stated

goals;
. self-reliance from learning eff'ective processes for

deaiing with change in all phases of life;
. suPport and reassurance from classmates who

share the experience of exploring growth
opportunities;

. healthier lifestyles by facing problem areas and

learning how to change defeating behaviors; and
. new or refined survival skills such as time

management, problem solving, adaptability and

fl exibility, communication, and confl ict resolution.

(0uRsrs
The following courses are a sample of those offered

on a regular basis. However, students are encouraged

to check the quarterly Schedule ofCourses for valu-

able neN,' classes and nlore complete descriptions.

rPs 21 5 foRclvEiltss
Everyone has been hurt. How people handle the hurt

impacts the quality of theil lives. 'fo fbrgive is not to
fbrget. It is letting go and moving on. lt is healing and

experiencing inner peace. Participants n'ill learn how
unhealed hurts are expressed, and they will be of:
fered strategies to understand and rtlove through the

stages of forgiveness. 1 cr. (variable)

I.PS 218 CHAI{GI]{G OUR OITDHOOD PAITTRNS

As children, people lealned how to sutvive by creat-

ing adaptive patterns of behavior that helped them

cope with relationships, feelings, and the needs of
their tamily of origin. As adults. people often find
those very patterns which helped them sutwive early

in life are now contaminating their attelllpts to be self'-

fulfilled, independent people. I cr. (variable)

tPS 223 HTATIHY PTTASURTS:

TXPTORITIG NTW PATHS IO SUC(TSS A]ID WEI.I.-BIING

In this class, students explore ways to increase ioy
and rvell-being in life by examining and transforming
personal history and iearning and practicing tools of
healthy pleasures. The course is designed fbr stuclents

looking fol tteR' r-nethods to lli()tivate atld change lle-
havior leading to success in pelsonal and plof-essional

life. 1 cr. (valiable)

rPs 225 HEATTHY Hnoilo]lAt Dtttilsts
Things do not always work out the way people want.

It is important to enhance the capacity to deal with
life's frustrations and disappointments ls being defen-

sive a sign of weakness and immaturity ol evidence

that one is seeking to escape reality? Not necessarily-

At times, defense is the best ()ption. Participants will
explore a wide variety of psychologically defensive at-

titudes and behaviors and develop a repertoile cif de-

fensive skills that will serve to promote personal

growth. 2 crs. (variable)

tPS 254 PRlillt flillE: ltllDUFt

Midlife is a natural transition where people find
themselves experiencing dratnatic changes in almost

all areas of life. Participants discuss the physical and

psychological aspects of rnidlif'e to understand the

process of change, loss, ;rnd t'enewal. 2 crs. (variable)

I.PS 255 JOURTIAL WRITING AS A IOOI.

]OR PTRSOIIAI GROWIH

Accessing one's own history and seeing the continuity

of one's lif'e over time fosters the courage and faith t<-r

proceed through particularly challenging times. Writ-

ing in a iournal provides context fbr viewing one's lif'e

holistically. [More than a diary, a journal is an active

tool for personal transformation.l 2 crs (variable)

tPs 262 t]{HAllCll{G SIH-ISIEEltl

During times of personal change, self-concepts often

change dramatically. Students explore the origins and

development of self-concept and gain an understand-
ing of the relationship befween self-esteem and be-

havior, the subconscious, and sociery. Techniques will
be learned to develop and maintain positive self-es-

teem. 2 crs. (variable)

tPs 263 TRAI{S|I|oN T0 SUCCTSS

This course is designed for those wanting to develop

better skills for handling the transitions in their lives.

Students examine grief and letting go; how people

ttFE ptAHffir'|0

At'lD
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change; creativity, problelr :olvurg, ancl decision mak-
ing; rituals and rites of passage 

- all from an expen-
ence-basccl approach. 'l'l-re knorvledge and skills will
be applieci to the various tralrsitions of modern hfe -striving f<rr balance. divorce. job lt-rss. career charrge,
rrrcl econornrtr ancl cuitural shrtts. 2 crs. (variablet

rPs 270 urr/woRl( PlAililll{c
This elass is highly recommenclccl for :rnyone thitrking
of making personal or professional changes in life.
Students learn about their skills, interests, values, ancl
pclsonality styles, ancl how these aff'ect their lif'e arrcl
caleer choices. 2 crs. (f',W,Sp,Su)

I.PS 28I (OPING WITH ANGRY TTTI.INGS AIID ANGRY PTOPI.T

Stlldents rvill le:rrn how to ln:rnage ancl responcl to an-
ger in constructive, procluctive 'rvays. to increase the
eflectiveness of tl-reir interpersonal interactions at
hornc ancl :lt w-ork, ancl to irnprove their self-esteerl.
2 cls. (variable)

I.PS 284 TTTTOIVT PRO(RASTINAIION

T'he behavr<.'r knowrr as l)1ocr?rstination can include
writing class papers at the last nirrutc, putting ofl re-
tumng ptrolc calls, or cleanrng the house from top to
l>otton befbrc stalrurg the lrrxt ptoiect. lffhen it
coilles to prucrastinati()n. thcre :ue at least tlrree
choices: 1) use procrastinati()n effectively; 2) break
the procrastinaticx-r lrabit; 3) continue mindless pro-
crastination which sabotages personal goals and
r.vreaks hawrc on relationshrps. In this course, paltr(i
pants rr'.r11 lcaln how to dc.rl rlrth procrlstinati<in nt
their lives. 1 cr'. (variable)

IPS 2E6 SIRTSS TIAIIAGTMTIII
ln this <'ourse stllclents learn horv' to recil,rce their ex,
cress strcss, irrrprovc their pers<>nal procluctivity. encl
irrc:r-ease thc:ir leelir-rg of self rvorth Participants will
identify their stressors, trncler"stancl personitl b:rrrie|s tir
crrping with stress, alld lerrn practicel skills to dcal
rvith f-eeling cither ovcm..helnecl r.lr unclelw'liclnrecl. 2

cls. ('u'eliablt')

LPS 287 DRIAftltl{G I]{S|GHIS
'l'his course uses contelrrporary psychological rcse:ilch
1o shecl liglrt on the tr,utr.tion and utcrnitrgs of clrcarns.
-[opics inclucle r.vhy people clrearn, how the subcon-
scious nrind uscs symlrols as pictures of feelings, anci
horv to Llncover nreantng within e clrearn. Participants
learn the process to f()ster drcans containing insights
on cLu-rcnt lif'e qr-restiot-rs t)| problems. 2 crs. (.".ariablc)

tPs 290 soul mAKNG At{D flitANtNGtUt W0Rt(
A pcrson not only clro.te" tvrxk. wurk ihooses a pcr
son 'I'his <r)ursc fitcuses on rvork as a source of
tneaning and identity. l)r;,rr.,'ing lri,ui 'fhonr:ts Mo!)ru s

Lare rl tbe Sot.tl. and Victol F-rankl's Lhbeurcl Ct-y ftr
,illeanirry. tl're c.lass provides a framervork for under'-
stirndirrg rlork:rs sor,rl making, and participants exatn
inc r,vhat they want fiorn theil r.v<irk and what their'
rvork recluires of thcm. 2 crs. (variabie)

r.Ps 288 rnAKrNG ComilUilt(Ailoil WoRt( tlt RttAiloilsHtps
T'his experiential class introduces stratcgies for commu-
nic:ttion that will enhance personal end prot'essional re-
latiurships. T'opics inchrde rlale/fentale stylc,s sf 6e6-
llrLlnrcatingl the porver ctf nonverbal commlrnicati<tn.
rncl issues oi 11ltitrul.c cornrrutiicatiotr. .l cr. (ve|rable)

I.PS 304 JOB STARCHING IN ffBTRSPA(T:
IrlARt(tI youR sKil.t s olt IHt [{ItRNtI
Find c>ut how to tap into the vast information gather-
ing and clisserninating powc'r of the intbnnation l{igh-
\'vey to achieve caleer goals, job search, netrvork, ancl
stay cur'r-ent in youl flelcl. lt is anrazir-rg how easy it is
to make contacts, iclcntify opirol'tllnities, lcicate data,
job search via c()lnputer, ancl responcl to reqLlests for
infirnnation. 'I'his iclea{lllcd session will help partici,
pants tap into the important fesoul'ce. 1 cr'. (r.-ar-iatrle)

lPS 305 IHT PORilOI.IO CARTTR:

ESSrr{ItAl SKil.r.S T0 BUil.D yoUR TUTUR!

Participants lealn the ten personal uncl careel skills
needed to be successful in the ernerging econorrry.
'Whethel participants are looking for sufflcient anc'l
nreaningtul rvork or trying to n-rake the rriost of their
cllil'ent job -- they .'vill gain \vhat it takes to mrke it.
2 crs. (variable)

lPS 306 HOOI(TD BY WORK

Wolk acldictic;n u.ill be aclciressecl try consiclcring t>oth
tlre prot-ession as workaholic ancl the incliviclual as
workaholic. If vour pr<tfession connects spccific be-
haviors n'ith sr,rccess ancl volr sLlsptrct thosc behlriurs
arer u'orkaholic, this u'orkshop is firr yor-r. if v()Ll c2rn't
llncl time, if you have no lif-e ontsicie of r,vork, ancl if
you irre questioning that lifestyle. this lr.0rkshop is tor:
you. 2 crs. (variable)

I.PS 309 TIAKIIIG IRITNDS WIIH YOUR GIFIS

Making friencls with your gifts is knor.r.ing ancl apprc
ciating Yotllt rv:ry. This class gr-ricles patticipants
thlough a revieu,' of the special skills, strengths, ancl
talents they p()ssess that will help thern succrcssfirllv
make zr life plan and stick t() it. "Iopics inclucle setting
realistic goals. techniclles t() fianage change, r,r4ren to
ask for help, and horv to 1>uilcl the contlclence, cour-
age. cornntunilv. ancl cofitnlitlnltnt to strck rl.itlr yotrI
lif'e plan. 2 cr.s. (variable)

r.Ps 321 sHourD I START my owil srytAlt/Homr Dustilrss?
'lhis conrse will help participants answer the questior]
oi'r'vhether or n()t they shoulcl go inkr business lor
themselves. Stuclents will iclentity their interests, val-
ues, personality, skills, ancl pret-erences to cleternrinc
clirectior-r. to develop resources ancl netrvolking lo [)l.-

grn a ner.v trusiness, and to iclentifi'tvlrat they lrr.ing tcr

the table :rs potential ltrrsiness owners. -J crs. (v:u-iable)

LPS 420 tmIRGll{G AI MlDllFt: IHI l]{t{tR JOURNIY
At lif'e's rnidpoint people arrive \\'ith a sense <;f prorr,
ess, as well as tn awereness c-rf lirr-ritations. S<;rne

choose t() coast to retirem€tnt. ()ttrers panic :rt tl're
ttroughf ol losing their yor-rtli. Ancl then there :Lr"e

lhose nho choose t() elllerge on lit'es stage Js the po-
tcnt clders they ale beconring. 'fhis class presents a

flanrervork 1or vicwing nricllif'e passage as an etrcr-
gence, rather than clecline or crisis. 2 crs" (vlli:rble.)

lile Plonning ond (oreer Development

Illorylhurst University
I /600 Pmilk Highwoy (Hwy. 43)
P.0. Box 261

torylhurst, 0R 97036-0261
Porllond telro: (503) 699-6271
0ulside Ponlond illetro: (800) 634-9982
Imoil: bnole@morylhurst.edu or mkurero@morylhurst"edu
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Progrom of
WEEKEND UN'VEN,STTY

esponding to the needs of working
rnen and women who want to com-
plete their baccalaureate or master's

degree, Marylhurst Urriversity has estab-
lished Weekend University Weekend Uni-
versity is designed to help people pursue
career-related or personal gfowth goals by
offering degree programs on weekends.

WIEKIND DEGRET PROGRAIT

The undergraduate pl'oflram offers all r.rpper division
courses necessary to complete a bachelor's degree

with a maior in managemefit or organizetional com-
munication. A full-time student who has completed
lower division requirements (at least 110 credits

hours) can complete coursework within two years.

Many other collrses are ofiered on the !(leekend
University formats. Most academic programs are rep-
resented in addition to Prior Learning Assessment
(PtA), life planning and career development, and
courses in the graduate pro€aram in management.

Check the quarterly Schedule of Courses for current
offerings.

(OURSE S$IDULII{G
To keep flexibiliry in the program, yet help maxirnize
the number of credit hours a student can carry each

term, four different class lormats are offered. week-
end students can use any one format, or combine for-
mats to develop a schedule that best suits their
needs.

There are eleven n'eekends during fal1, winter,
and spring quarters at Marylhurst (reduced weekends
during the summer quarter). Weekend classes are

scheduled according to the following formats, on the

weekends indicated:

Six-We*end formol

Classes meet every other weekend for six weekends
over an eleven-week period.

W.eekends 7, 3, 5,7. 9, 17

Three-Weekend Formol

Classes meet every other weekend for three week-
ends over a six-week period. One three-weekend
session is scheduled each term.

lVeekends 2, 4, 6

Two-Weekend Iomot
Three two-weekend sessions are offered every term.

This format often requires completion of an assign-

ment prior to the first weekend session.
Session 1: \Weekends 1,3
Session 2: Weekends 5, 7
Session 3: 'Weekends 9, 11

0ne-Weekend Formot

Classes meet one weekend during the term. The

w-eekend includes collrses that award one, two, and

three cledits per course.
Class schedules vary. A three-credit course in this

format w-ill genelally meet all day Friday, Saturday,

and Sunday. This fbrmat usually requires completion
of an assignment prior to the beginning of class.

'Weekends 7, 3, 5,7,9, 17

PIANNIl{G ]OR SU(CTSS

Projected yearly schedules are available listing terms

rvhen specific courses will be offered. Contact the

Business and Management Depafiment for the man-

agement schedule and the Communication Studies

I)epartment for the organizational communication
scl-redule.

TI{ROttMTI{I AI{D ADMISSION IO WETKEilD U}IIVERSITY

The same admission policies and procedures applica-
ble to other Marylhurst programs apply to Weekend
University applicants. Marylhurst recommends com-
pletion of the admissions process as early as possible
A good educational plan cannot be developed ade-

quately until prior course credit has been evaluated

oflicially - a process that usually involves a meeting
with an advisor in the student's chosen field.

New students or ongoing students may take ad-

vantaEle of the W'eekend University iormat. Students

can split classes between the weekend fotmat and

other Marylhurst course offerings

WEEKEND UNIVERS/,IY SIUDENI SERVIGS

Bookslore Hours

Check Scbedttle o.f'Courses for current weekend hours
for the Marylhr-ust Rookstore.
Location: Ciark Commons

(ofeterio Weekend Hours

Lunch............ .Noon-1 Pm
Dinner 5:15-6 Pm

Dr-rring off hours, students can find a variety of
wrappecl sandwiches and salads available for pur-
chase.
Location: Clark Comn-rons

(ompus Ministry Weekend Houts

Saturday ..........9 am-1 Pm
Sunday Closed

The campus ministry staff are available on Saturday

mornings to assist students with registration and class

schedule questions.
Location: Clark Commons

Progrom ol Weekend University

Morylhurst Universily

17600 Pocilk Highwry (Hwy. 43)

P.0. Box 261

Marylhursl, Oregon 97036'0261
Porllcnd fllelro: (503) 699'6240
0utside Portlcnd llletro: (8001 634'5982
tmoil: sludenlinlo@morylhursl.edu

Web site: www.morylhursl,edu

WETK[NS

rri'llvlR9!IT
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FA(UtTY Generol lisring of
MARYIHURsT UNIVERSITY FACUTTY

HOIUTE DEPARTI$ITT{T:

UI{DERGRADUATE

(ART) = Art
(BUSU) = Business and Management
(CM) = Communication Studies
(DL) = Distance Learning
(HMS) - Human Studies
(HUM) : Humanities
(INT) = Interdisciplinary Studies
(H.C) = Learning Assessment Center
(LPS) : Life Planning and Career Development
(LIM) - Library Information Management
(MUS) = Music
(RS&P) = Religious Studies and Philosophy
(SM) = Science and Mathematics
(SS) = Social Sciences

GRADUATT:

(MAAT): Master of Arts . Art Therapy
(MAIS) = Master of Arts . Interdisciplinary Studies
(BUSG) = Graduate Studies in Management

FACUTTY

RI$ARD ADAflIS
8.A., California State University, Los Angeles; M.A., University of
Oregon (SM)

ROII ADAflIS

8.S., Portland State University; M.S., Marylhurst College (BUSU)

HOWAND ADIER
B.S., NewJersey Institute of Technology; M.Ed., University of
Massachusetts. Amherst (SM)

RODD AIIIBROSOI{
B.F.A., Oregon State Uniyersity; M.A., University of Texas Health
Science Center (ART)

DOI{AI.D G. ANDIRSOI{
8.S., M.S., Chadron State College, Chadron, NE (DL)

ICil ANTHOIIY
M.S., Embry-tucldle Aeronautical University, Daltona, FL (DL)

AI.ISOI{ APOTHIIGR
B.A., University of Massachusetts, Amherst; M.F.A., University of
Arkansas, Litde Rock (HUM)

DAVID ANilONTROUI
8.A., University of Califomia, Los Angeles; M.A., Portland Stare
University (HUM)

BTRIIARD ARITISTRO}IG

8.S., University of Califomia, Los Angeles; M.S., Lewis and Clark
College (SS)

DAVID S. ARNOTD

I].S., Oregon State University; Rel.M., School of Theology, Claremont,
CA; M.A., Universify of Oregon; Ph.D., Emory University (MAIS)

OR0r.Yil ARr{outsT
Il.A., University of California, Inine (MUS)

A'IIY ARROYO
B.F.A., Iowa State University; M.Int.Arch., Universiry of Oregon
(ART)

TTAIlIT BAG1IY
B.F.A., Philips Llniversity, OK; M.A., Emporia (KA) State Uniyersiry;
M.A., Antioch Univemity Vest, Seattle, WA. Licensed Counselor.
(MAAT)

1AIOS BAI.OGH

Il.M., Liszt Academy of Music; M.M., Universiry of Oregon (MUS)

IIIARY BARTHOI.IfiIY

B.A., Vellesley College; M.A., Ph.D., University of Califomia, Irvine
(HUM)

PAUI.A BAUfi
B.A.. M.S., M.B.A., Marylhurst College (BUSU)

PATRICIA BAXTM, SilJtN
I].S., Marylhurst College; M.A., University of Norte Dame; M.ME.,
Holy Names College, Oakland, CA (MUS)

IGIGY BIARDSIIY
8.A., University of Michigan; M.Arch., University of Oregon (ART)

iIARK BEI1O

8.A., Fordham University; M.P.A., Syracuse University; ph.D.,
Portland State University (SS)

TOI{Y BIRIIAI
B.A., San Frtrncisco State University; M.A., Univesify of Califomia,
Davis (DL)

BIVTRITY BTRMNT
8.S., M.S., Oregon College of Education (LAC)

I.I]IDA BTRNHANDT

8.S., Northem Arizona Uniyereity; M.S., Oregon State University (SM)

IGREI{ UONilIUIID
B.A., University of Arizona; M.S., Marylhurst College (CM)

DAVID IL II,AI{$ARD
8.A., North Adam (MA) State College; M.S., ph.D., portland Srare
tjniversity (BUSG)

JoEt Blut$oilI
8.A., University of California, San Diego; M.M., D.M.A-, State
Uniyersity of New York at Stony Brook (MUS)

PAUTA m.8tUl{(K
B.A., M.S., Ponland State University (CM)

WII.UAflI IOHI{AKTR
8.A., 'Westem Oregon State College; M.A., University of Iowa (HUM)

DTBRAH BOI(OWSI(
B.A., University of Colorado; M.A., Ph.D., Ohio State University (SS)

ItRilADrilr Bot{lt
I}.S., University of Portland; M.A.T., Lewis and Clark College; Ph.D.,
Ore5lon Graduate Institute (SM)

JOHN BONRilAII
B.A., M.A., Ph.D., University of lvashington (HUM)

lusA B0YilT01{
M.A., Helsinki University (MUS)

ART BRIDGI
8.A., University of Califomia, Santa Cruz; M-A., ph.D., Claremont
(CA) Graduate School (RS&P)

IIIARIA BRIGNOI,A I,[I
B.A., Vest Chester (PA) University; M.C.A.T., Hahnemann Graduate
School, Philadelphia. Registered Dance Moyement Therapist. (MAAT)

tots tRoilrrAil
13.A., Michigan State University; M.A., Johns Hopkins University;
Ph.D., University of Oregon (HUM)

fliH.tssA BRoTor{s
8.S., University of Barcelona; M.A., Florida State University; ph.D.,
University of Oregon. Registered Music Therapist. (MAAT)
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routst Nfllsol{
8.S., Oregon College of Educationi M.S., Buffalo Stare (Ny) College
(cM)

nAY iltrsolr
Il.A., M.S., I,ortland State University (CM)

NAIIflNICGI
8.M.. Valparaiso tlniversity; M.M.. tjni\.ersity of Portland. Advanced
Study with Andre Marchal, Paris; Ceftificate of Advanced Study,
Guildhall, London. (MUS)

TrrsoTHY }flfi[l
B.M. Valparaiso Llniversity; M.M.. University of lllinois. Certificate of
Advanced Snrdy, Guildhall. Lonclon. (MUS)

roRt NLsn{
8.A., Gracelancl College; M.S.W., University of Michigan (SS)

WltlAll llooilAll
8.A., University of San Francisco; M.T.S., Harvard Divinity School;
Ph.D., craduate Theokrgical flnion, Berkeley, CA (RS&P)

SHARRoil [00lrr
ts.S., Ponlancl State lJniversity; M.P.A., Lewis and Clark College;
Ph.D., Oreflon Srate University (MAIS)

DIAIIT NOVA
8.A., M.Ed., Ph.D.. University of Utah (MAIS)

sHHt A 0'(oltNH.[-n0usst[l
8.A., M.R.E., kryola Marymount Ilniversity; M.Div.. D.Min., San
Francisco Theological Seminary, San Anselmo, CA (RS&P)

llYRilA oAt(uY
B.A., M.S.T., Pofiland State University (LAC)

ilAltff otsol{-cHAraus
8.M., Baylor University; M.M., Ijniversity of Texas (MUS)

ttlARY olszilStfl
B.A., Western Vashington tlniversity; M.S., Ph.D., Oregon State
University (MAIS)

PITRINA PARISE

8.S., Cornell University; M.L.S., University of Hawaii (LIM)

GIRIRUDI PARI(1|50il
8.A., University of California, I3erkeley; M.F.A.. Arizona State
University (ART)

PAIIDORA I.. PATIOil
8.A., M.B.A., The University of 'I'exas, llrownsville (DL)

IGIHITTII PAUI,

8.A., Ponland State flniversity; M.A., Johns Hopkins University; NI.A.,
Bread Loaf School of English, Middlebury College, VT (DL)

PAUIITII PTY}III
Il.A., Marylhurst College (CM)

IIIARTHA MAISCHINIDT
8.A., Pordand State University. Represented bJ) Daai^on Gallery.
(ART)

TAYT PITIROI(OWSIO
B.A., California State University, Northridge; M.A., University of
'Wisconsin, Madison (CM)

PAIRICIA PIIIGRTT
8.A., Smith College, Northhampton, MA; M.A., Lewis and Clark
College (MAAT)

ltz P]oilftt
8.A., M.A., University of Viconsin, Madison (LPS)

II.SPETH POPE

8.A., Sir George Williams College, Montreal; B.L.S., Mccill
University; M.A., University of Denver; Ph.D., University of
Pittsburgh (LIM)

VAI.TRIT JII.I PONF
ts.M., Eastem Illinois University; M.M., lJniversity of Visconsin,
Madison (MUS)

DOUG PRIOR

8.S., tjniversity of Vermont; M.F.A., Arizona State University (ART)

Dot0Rts oull{}+ SltJtN
B.S., Marylhurst College; M.E. t.lniversity of Ponland (HMS)

TIIIOTHY RA(z
8.M., tsaia Mare (Romania) School of Music; M.M., De Paul
University (MLIS)

SARWAT RAT|IADAil
B.S., Ain Shams {.lniversity, Cairo, Egypt; M.B.A., University of New
Haven; C.C.S., Haryard University (BUSG)

GCIIIA RAIIGTR, SIIJIT
B.A., Marylhurst College; M.A., Immaculate Heart College, Los
Angeles; Ph.D., Ecumenical Institute of St. Mary's Seminary and
University, ilaltimore (RS&P)

AIIl{A RAPP

B.M., California State University, San Francisco (MflS)

STIPHEI{ RIGilIR
B.S., M.S.\f., L.C.S.\fl., Portland State Universiry (SS)

J.III]CHATI NIID
B.S., Oregon Stare University (BUSU)

trlARl( tc RflD
IJ.A., Little Rock tlniversity; M.Div., D.Min., lcxington Theological
Seminary, Limestone, KY (RS&P)

IJIICHATT RTDII{G
ll.A., Gonzaga University; M.S., Eastern \Tashington University
(8USU)

ROMNT RIDTT

8.A., M.A., Ph.D.. Univerisity of California, Santa Barbara (SS)

t{ltffAllRtzzo
8.S., Cornell University; J.D., University of Michigan Law Sclxrol
(BUSG)

RTBT(CA NOBBINS

Celtification, l3ritish Sociery of Teachers of Alexander Technique and
Nonh American Society of Alexander Technique. Professional Actors
Training Program, tserkeley, CA. Instructor in Alexander Technique.
(MUS.)

ilAnoA Rol
B.S., M.S., Oklahoma State University; Ph.D., Oregon State University
(SS)

TARGARTI ROTA]ID
8.A., M.A., Poltland State University (LAC)

nrcH RotUils
ts.S., University of Vemont; M.F.A., Arizona State University (ART)

JoHl{ Rotsrolt
8.A., Califomia State University, Northridge; M.B.A., Marylhurst
College (SM)

HYTA ROSINBTRG
8.A., School for Intemational Training, Ilrattlebor(), VT; M.S.,
Portland State University (CM)

JTAilTNT A. ROSTIONG
8.S., California State University, Northridge (BUSU)

JIAI{ ROSIIIT:ID
8.A., Stanford University; M.A., Ph.D., University of California. Los
Angeles (MAIS)

JmRY o',ltfll. Rousstll Jn.
8.A., Bellarmine College, Louisville, KY; M.Div., Catholic Theological
Union, Chicago; D.Min., San Francisco Theological Seminary, San
Anselmo, CA (RS&P)
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ES,fill*T,$kfi Lisring of
PRIOR TEARNING
ASSESSMENT EVATUATORS

JIT] AI.WONIH
8.A., I€wis and Clark College; M.A., University of Wisconsin,
Madison

H. WI1IAIT BREUT

8.S., Univemity of Oregon; M.A., Califomia State Univereity at
Nonhridge; Ed.D., University of Portland

AIAII IRIqfl[Y
M.B.A., University of Oregon; J.D., Northwestem Schml of Law,

Lewis and Clark College

BRUG (H$Sl
8.A., M.A., San Fmncisco State College

uilDA J. (oAns-ilARl0t
8.S., M.S., University of Guelph, Ontario, Canada

ENrc L HilSPNUfi
8.A., The Evergreen State College; M.S.Ed., Ph.D., University of
Miami, Coral Gables

At{ltl G. toslrR
8.S., M.S., Oregon State University

Alilt rulroll
8.S., Ponland State Univemity; M.A., Ph.D., University of WiscoNin-
Madison

TICHATI GAI'A
8.A., \(estmont College, Santa Barbara; M.Div., Fuller Theological
Seminary, Pasadena, cA

IIANCY GASIOII
8.A., Eastem Michigan Univereity; B.Th., McGill Unive$ity, Montreal

TAIY AIIIIT GIGIN
8.A., Siena College, Memphis; M.A., Memphis State Univesity

SITPHEI{ HTq(
B.A., Pordand State University; M.S.W., University of \0:rshington;
M.P.A., Pordand Starc Univemity

NKHAII HEIIIOII
B.B.A., Pacific Lutheran Univeffiity; M.B.A., Universify of Oregon

JIRRYJWE
8.A., Villamette University; M.S.\tf., Portland State University

tHf |GRHWAID
8.A., Gonzag Univereity; M.A., Regis College, Denver

ROBTRT W.1OflWOOD
8.A., Kalamazoo College, MI; M.A., University of Michigan; J.D.,
University of Oregon Schml of Law

sHARol{ rlAlt ffi]ls
8.A., M.A.T., Washingfon State University

(AilDAG TURRAY
8.A., Univesity of Oregon; M.A., Lewts and Clark College

IITTY PA1TER

A.A.S., Portland Community College

JUDY PAIIOII
B.A., Univemity of Califomia, Santa Barbara; M.A.L.S., Reed College

DAWII PHTNS

8.S., M.S.N., Oregon Health Sciences University

(onfls(onPn$silAll
8.A., State Univemity of New York, College of Oneonta; M.A.,

washington state university

TYI{II STAIilAlI
8.S., Ed.M., Oregon State Universify

PTITR STIRS

B.A., Yale University; M.F.A., University of Iowa

tl mtslcHn
8.A., M.A., University of Califomia, Santa Barbara

IAIBI JOSHUA STAINPfTN

8.S., Univemity of Chicago; M.S., University of Akron; M.H.L., Jewish
Theological Seminary; D.H.L., University of Judaism

nwfi sTAnn
8.A., M.A., Univesity of Michigan

tAt{ t.rEltPuToll
8.A., M.A., Univemity of Oregon

GAIRIWATIACI
8.A., M.A., Reed College

IORTWEHBNNG
8,A., Dartmouth College; M.A., Columbia University; M.A., Irwis and
Clark College
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IIARYI.HURST UI{IVTRSIIY
BOARD OT TRUSIITS

Oflirers:
(hoirperron:

sT[vEil il. sPEttc
Senior Vice President, Painevebber

Vite (hoirperson:

BNUG R. DEBOTT

Senior Vice President and CFO. Northwest Natural

Seneiory:

IDWARD J. VRANIZAII
Retired Vice President, Memill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith

tlembers:

DN. ROSI INARY B(XTK'46
Marylhurst Alumna

ilARY BRlll.lltc, sllfil'67
Leadership Council, Oregon Province, Sisters of the Holy Names

ItEllt BRow}|, sNJil,55
Oregon Province, Sisters of the Holy Names

ROGTR BURPTI

Commercial Real Estate Developer

UNNY [. CHORUBY

Consultant

DIBoRAH A" (oLttsAil
Chairpemon and Chief Executive Officer, Merix Corp.

wluAl[ R. DAI{0IA
Partner, Deloitte & Touche

JOYCT fURIIIAII
Civic Leader

sYlvtA GrusnilA,56
Senior Professor Emerita, University of Oregon

JoAr{ HAr{StN, t}t ttl'56
Administrative Assistant to the President, St. Mary's Academy,
Portland

lGlHl.llll HtcHr, sllJltl ,71

Coordinator, Convent of the Holy Names

JAilt HlBlAnD, Sll,lll'59
Leadership Council, Oregon Province, Sisters of the Holy Names

wAltDA ilAnfi JoRDA]|, SltJttl'6t
Oregon Province, Sisters of the Holy Names

AlrG t(o[Hun
Civic Leader

GARY R. ftl/$ffl
Vice President, Hany A. Merlo Foundation

IRED D. ttl[ltR
Senior Vice President, Public Policy and Administrative Seruices,
Ponland General Electric Co.

GART IhURPHY, SIIJIII'4I
Health Care

susAil f. r{Auttlts
Secretary-Treasurer, Naumes of Oregon

tGt{il[TH flt ilovAfi
President, The Schnitzer Group

Ro3!RT H. iloYrt JR.
Chairperson, Rono Corporation

JUDITH I.. RIG
Director of Volunteer Senices, NIKE Vorld Masters Games

tARRoH. Rlff ARDSoI{, SilJItl'58
Director, Pastoral Services, Providence St. Vincent Medical Center

DR. JOAN SAAI,TIID, SNJIN'64
Associate Professor of English, University of Ponland

sAI{l w. sHotil, il.D.
Physician

IGTHlIIil STUPtil, Sl{Jil',4t
Administrative Team, Marylhurst Convent Care Center

lYt{DA lHottPsotg SltJll'65
leadership Council, Oregon Province, Sisters of the Holy Names

DR. IIAIICY WIGTI{BUSft
President, Marylhurst University

HOTIIR W1IIAINS
President, HGW, Inc.

ROBTRT L WOODTII.
Director, Rogue Valley Ale

STTPHTN P. ZIililTR
Owner, Custom Decorators, Inc.

LIFE TRUSTTTS:

Dr. Veronica Baxter, SNJM '57, Director of Development,
Holy Redeemer Area School

Stewart M. Butler, Executive Vice Presidenr, Rollins Hudig
Hall of Idaho, Inc.

Imelda John Condon 'J4, Marylhurst Alumna
Jefferson J. Davis, Director and Consultant, Esco Corporation
Mary DeMartini, Retired Assistant Trust Officer,

First National Bank of Oregon
Dr. Verne Duncan, Retired Educator
Rosemary Dwyer Frey, Investments
Gerald A. Parsons, President, Northwest Financial Relations
Ida Marie Saalfeld, SNJM '31

L.S. (Sam) Shoen, Retired Chairperson of the Board,
Americo

HO}IORARY TRUSTEE:

Ann Dwyer McDougall '37, Marylhurst Alumna

PRTSIDENIIAI. ADVISORY BOARD
Maurie D. Clark
Molly Murphy Cronin Crowley
JosephJ. Hanna, Jr.
Keith R. McKennon
Harry A. Merlo
Thomas P. Moyer
Donna P. rVoolley

Dr. Nancy Wilgenbusch, President

UI{IVERSITY OfFI(ERS
Dr. Nancy \Tilgenbusch, President
Denis Lawrence, Vice President for Academic Affairs
Joan Niece, Vice President for Institutional Advancement
Janet Williams, Vice President for Human Resources
Michael Lammers, Vice President for Finance and Facilities

fiARYtHU[57
UillvtflSFY

SOARD OF

TRUSTIIS
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Acaciemic Calendar 6 Distance Learning and Instructional Technology 146

Academic Overload 10, 17 Doctor of Ministw Cooperative Program 97

Academic I']olicies 1i, 18 Early Scholars Program

Acaclemic Pr:ogress 9, 16 Admission Procedures 7

Acceptable Use Policy and Agreerrent 148 Prograrn 7

Accrcditation 3 Enrollment Managemenr. Office of 26

Acllission Cor-rnsc'ling 26 Evzrh-rators 164

Adrnission Procedures 7. 16 Facilities and Services for the Disabied 25

Aclvisng 8, 16 Faculty 15(r

Art Department 34 Financial Ai<l 21

Rachelol of Arts in Art 35 Acaclemic Progress Reqltirelnents 23

Bachelor of Iiine Arts in Art 3,1 Academic Standing 24

Conrse Offerings 36 Applying fbr F"inancial Atd 22

Exhibitions 42 General Education

Interior Design Program 4l Afts ancl Letters 29

ArtTherapy 122 Cornrnunicati<-rn 31

Admission t() Pr()gran 122 Degree Requirernents 2!
Certificate Program l2l Integrated Learning Seminars 29

Core Cor-rrses 124 Natulal Science and Mathen-ratics 32

Nlastel of Arts in Afi 'I'herapy l2J Social Sciences 33

Assessrrent'festing 8, 1,i5 Gerontology Program 130

U.A./R.S. Online Completion Progran.r 14[3 Governance 3

Boarcl of -fnrstees 165 Grade Reports 11. 18

I}.rsiness and X,Ianagernent Depafiment Grading System 12, 19

IJachelor: of Science in Management 4J Graciuate Department ol Management 137

Course Off-erings 47 Applying firr Aclmission 137

TelecomrmrnicationslnfbmationManagemefi 41 CotrrseOffer"ings 139

Graduate Str-rdies in Management, see Gradlrate Master of Rusiness Administlation I38
Departrnent of Management 144 Master of Science in Managerr-rent 137

Carnpr-rs Minisny 27 Graduate Studies

Canlprrs Seclrrity 2fr Acadernic Policies 18

Careel Planning 25 Adnussion Procedures 1(r

Clharter 3 Progralns

Civil Rights Staternent 15, 20 Master of Afts in Art Thenpv 122

Cornmunication Stuclies Departrnent 5O Master of Arts in Interdisciplinarv Studies 12B

Ilachelor of Arts in Ccxnmunication 51 Master of Business Administration 138

Bachelor of Arrs in Orgzrnizational Communicati<x 54 N{astel of Sciencc rn Managemenl 737

Course Ollelings Rellistration Procedures 17

Comtnunication 57 Graduation 13, 20

Pr,rblic Relations 5(r Graduation Requilerlrents 14, 20

Public Relations Certificate 55 Grants 21

Computer Lab 28 High Sclirxl Srudenrs 10

Cooperative Credit 9, 16

Coopelative Programs

X.{ontessori Northwest Institute 65

Northwest Film Center 42, 63

Sanctuary of the Arts 97

San Francisco Theological Seminary 97

Course Chalienge 12, 1!
Course Numbering System 11, 18

Credit by Examination 9,745
Degree Requirements 14, 20

Directed Srudy 12, 19

t'[bfx

Housing 25

How to Use This Caralog

Human Studies 6-l

Baclrelor of Arts in Htrnran Studics (r5

Course Offerings (r5

Humanities ,,.:]:,:,:] ,, ;li]::,.:. l.: :,.,:

Bachelor of Arts in Humanities 69 r:,,::,,,:.tr:r:,,:i,.,,,:::,:,:,i,

Course Offerings 69 
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IIIDEX Interdisciplinary Studies Department

Bachelor of Arts in Interdisciplinary Studies 81

Undergraduate Course Offerings 83

Master of Arts in Interdisciplinary Studies 128

Admission to M.A.I.S. Program I29

Graduate Course Offerings 132

Integrated Learning Seminars 29

International Students 8, 16

Internship 11

Instructional Technology 145

Learning Alternatives 9, 16

Learning Assessment Center 143

Assessment Testing 145

Credit by Examination 145

Learning Enrichment Courses 144

Prior Learning Assessment Program 743

Library Information Management Program 151

l,Ibrary Information Management 151

Computer Application Skills 152

Library Services 28

Life Planning and Career l)evelopment 153

Loans 21

Management, Graduate Depaftment of 737

Mathematics Depaftment, Science and 707

Maps

of Campus 166

of Routes to Campus 166

Military Service School Credit 9

Mission Statement 3

Music Department 85

Bachelor of Arts in Music 85

Bachelor of Music 86

Certificates

Keyboard Pedagogy 88

Music 87

Sacred Music 87

Course Offerings 88

Ensembles 93

Non-Degree Students 8

Overload 10, 17

Online Bachelor's Degree Completion Program 148

. B.S. in Management

. B.A. in Organizational Communication

Admissions Procedures 8, 148

Curriculum 149

Online Courses 146

Online Registration 10, 77, 148

Practicum 18

Presidential Advisory Board 165

President's Message 2

Prior Learning Assessment Program !43

Refund Procedures 10, 17

Registration Procedures 10, 17

Religious Studies and Philosophy Department 94

Bachelor of Arts in Religious Studies and
Philosophy 95

Certifkrates 96, 97

Course Offerings 97

Residency Credit Requirement 14, 20

Scholarships 22

Science and Mathenratics Department 107

Bachelor of Arts in Science 107

Course Offerings

Mathematics 113

Natural Sciences 108

Senior Seminar 29,84

Shoen Library 28

Social Sciences l)epar-tment 115

Bachelor of Arts in Social Sciences 115

Course Offerings 115

Special Prograrns 143

Distance Learning 146

Library Information Management 151

Life Planning and Career Development 153

Prior Learning, Assessment l4J
'Weekend University 155

Student Classifications 12, 19

Sttrdent Conduct Code 25

Student Handbook 25

Student Insurance 26

Student Learning Services 25

Sttrdent Organizations 25

Student Records Policy 15, 20

Student Rights 25

Support Organizations l
Telecommunications Infbrmation Management 44

Transcripts 11, 18

Transfer of Credit 9. 16

Tuition and Fees I1, 18

Undergraduate Studies

Academic Policies I t

Adrnission Procedures 7

Registration Procedures 10

University Officers 165

Veterans Benefits 22

Yocational/Technical School Credit 9
Web-Based Courses 146

'Veb Site 6, 26

\fleekend Universiry 155

\fork Opportunities 21

Vriting Center 27
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